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BYWH.MKn.HANCRWr

The ProMentof Solarization. Part 1

The literaturè on t!ic subject of sotarixationor the rc.
versa!of thc photographieimageis so seattereciand to a cer-
tain extent so contradictorythat it bas sccmcdwisc to givc
a pretty thorough idea.~f thé probtemin two papersand to

postponc tilt a )atcr papcr the applicationof the thcory of

Grotthussto thisproblem.
Thcrc is an excellent présentationof certain portions

of the subjcct to be found in a lecture by Major-Gencrat
Watorhouse,' which was deliveredon April t4, tout, and

front whicht quotecxtcnsi\'c)y.
"The observationof the reversaior apparent destruc-

tion of the imprcsscdphotographieimagewasa very early
one in the history of photography. Harty in t8o<, Ritter
sttowedthat silver chloride, which had atrcady heen clark-
ened in thé violetrays of thc spectrum,bccamplighter again
when exposed to the yellow,rcd, and especially thc infra-
rcd rays, and lie attrihutcd this to an oxidixingaction of
thc less refrangiblerays countcractingthé dcoxidixingac-
tion of thc morercfrangib!crays.~ Wonaston,"on thc othcr

hand, shorth' ttftcrwards, in tSo~, statt'd that about thc
same time as Ritter, hc had foundthat whitcgunt guaiaeutn
beeamcgrccnby oxidation whcncx))oscdto the violet rays,
it was dcoxidizcdand brought baek to .its original yellow
color by the rcd and orange rays. Thé samc deco!orixing
effect could, however, also bc produced by heat. Muet)

later, in 1840.Sir John Hcrsehct~describeda simitar experi-
ment in which,again, paper coatcd with thc ateohotictinc-

J"Mr.C:mtcrHOn)),ts,6,;(t'~o)).
't'))y!i.C)K'u).Ab)):tnf))ut));e)).2,<)<).

Xictmtson's jourtta), 8, 2fj3 (<8o4).
<

)'hi). Trans., t~o, 35 (t8~o).

THHi':t<t':CTR()CH!MÎSTRY0~L!CHT.!V
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turc of guaiacumwasfirst exposedto light, and then exposed

in the spectrum, the resultbeing that thé part acted on by

the morerefrangiblerays becameof a darker Muethan the

originalground, whileabout the orange rays thé original

pale yellowcolorof thé paperwasrestored.

"In 1842, J. W. Draper, by allowingdaylight to fat!

along with the spectrumupon a Daguerreotypeplate,found

that thé daylight and sunlightantagonizedeach othcr, and

t!tus hc succeededin obtainingthe first photographof the

red end of the spectrumshowingthe <[, and r tinesbelow

A, thèseUnesappearingpositive.

"This Meachingactionof the red and orangerays upon

sensitivesurfaces alreadydarkenedor affectedby exposure

is very remarkablewhentaken in connectionwith the op-

positeeffectwhichcanbeproducedon under-exposedDaguer-

reotypeor paper prints prepared with haloid salts of silver

containingan excessof nitrate, by continuing the exposure

under a yellowor red glass. This continuingaction of thé

less refrangible rays was discovered in 1840 by Edmond

Becquerel,and ted him to call the more refrangible rays

fa~ott~e~c~o~M~,and thé less refrangiblerayons con<tMM<

leurs. It can be shownquite weilwith P.O.P. or an iodizcd

silverplate.

"It is noteworthythat Ritter, in discujisingthe nature

of thé differencebetweenthé action of the two ends of the

spectrum, says that water is the chemicalagent in all pro-
cessesof oxidation in thé wet way, and that it is decom-

posed in ait processesof oxidation or deoxidation. In the

first case, thé oxygencombineswith the oxidizablebody,

and the hydrogenis set free or combineswith more oxygen

to form water anew. In the second case, the hydrogen of

the water combineswith the oxygen of the body to form

water, while the oxygenformerlycombinedwith the hydro-

gen goesto the oxidizablebody present, the deoxidationof

whiehit usuallyonly indirectlybringsabout. In some later

[Mntingoutpaper.]
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researchcs hc showcd that pcrfectty dry silver chJoride is net
acted on by white ti~ht, or thc violet rays.

"Some ycars, !)owc\-er. beforc Ritter announced this
thcory in conncction with photographie action, our own
countrywoman, "thc ingenious and lively" Mrs. Fulhame,
as Count Rumford calis her, had discovcre<).and pub!ishcd'
in <7<)4,that thc présence of water is essential to the réduc-
tion of metals ~morecspcda!!y the salts of gold and silver)
by light, an observation which bas beenconHrmpdso far as
most of our ordinary photographie processes are concented.
She held that when tight rcduecs thc metak, it attracts the
oxygcn of thc water, while the hydrogen of the latter unites
in its nasccnt statc to t!tc oxygcn of thc mctat and rcduecs
it, forming, at the satne thne, a quantity of water equal to
that decomposcd. Furtiicr, she says, water is decomposed
in every instance of oxygénation.

"Ritter" wrote an analysis of Mrs. Futhamc's book and
tttus was well acquainted with her théories, sottie of whicb
he seems to have adopted. He himsetf made a good tnany
observations on thé action of light, and intcndcd to have de-
voted himsptf to thé study of it, but was ted to give most of
his énergies to thc development of gah'anism. This study
!ed him to remark in one of his numerous papers that the re-
sutt of a thorough practical investigation would bc that the

polarity of chcmistry, dectricity, tnagnetisn), heat, etc.,
M'asdue to a single principtc common to a)). He was also
one of the first to recognize thc elcctrical nature of suntight.
Hder says, however, that his hasty and unverified etectrica!
hypothèses lecl himastray.

Hxperitncnts ntadc long after Ritter's. by Robert Hunt,
also showed that thé accelerating power of moisturc in pro-
moting the reduction of silver salt was due to the decom-
position of thc water and the formation of nascent hydrogen.
Schônbein bas also shown that, in a!) cases of oxidation, in
presence of water, hydrogen peroxide is formed. It is well

Ksstyoncon))m'itit.n
t'hys.CtK'n).Ab!):m()htt)gcn,t, <)t.
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known that this substance is capable ofactingboth as an

oxidixcr an<t a rcducer. and as Sonstadt has found traces of

it whcn silvcr cltloridc is exposed to tiRht in watcr, it is protja-

bk'thatit bas tobercckotn'd with in most cases of photo-

graphie action.

hâve dwctt on thèse early researches of Mrs. I~u!-

hame and Ritter, because thé principles they enounccd as to

thé action of moisture in the reduction of silver and gold

front thcir salts by the action of light sc<tnstobcc!osc)y con-

nccted with thc phenomcna of photographie reversais, whieh

it is ~'))cra!)y agrcecl arc due to oxiftation, though they do

tiot futly represent thé cotnpkx actions that take place in

onr ordinary photographie processes.

"Tttc tightt'ning action of the less rcfrannibtp rays of thc

sp~ctrutn npon darkcncd sitwr ch)ori<tc was connrtncd in

iSto by Sccbcck, who also rceordcd soinc intcrcstinK obser-

vations on the dincrenccs of tint takcn by silver chtoridc

exposccl undcr colored fasses, eorrcsponding with thc color

of the transparent médium under which it was cxposcd.

\ith this aspect of the question we hâve, ])o\vcver,nothing

todo.

"Thé next process of reversât to be notieed is one that

appears to hâve been t)rst pubtishef) by Dr. Fyfc,' in Apri),

tS~ç. though several simitar processes for obtaining positive

pictures (lirect in the caméra werc brought out an about the

same tinK-, in t839 and ~40, by Bayard and Lassaigne in

I-'rance, a))(t by Hersche), itunt an() Tatbot in Hn~and.

tn t''yfe's process, papcr prepared with si)\'er phosphate

(in most of the other processes sih'er chloride was uscd) was

first fiarkencd by thé action of light. then hnmersed iHa soiu-

tion of potassium iodide. and while still moist, exposed to

light in contact with thé object to be reproduced, and !cft

until thc whole of t))c paper exposed became yellow. It

thus showed a positive image of thé subject, dark upon a !i};ht

Kround. The prints were fixed by simple washing in water

t'))i).M:tK.[3].t4.4~ ('M)
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to ronovc thc sohtbtc iodide. Hc also statcd that darkcncd
silver ehloride could bc used, but with a wcakcr solution of
iodide.

"Robert Hunt. in his P~K/or 7'rcatise <w tlle /tr/

P/M~n; pub)is))C()in )8~ ttas given a full accent of
this method, an() bas discussed thc prinei))!cson which thé
action is bascd. Hc says, "If a dark papcr is washcft witli
an hydriodatc (iodide in solution), and exposed to sunshinc,
it is first bteached. bcemnin~ yc))ow, thcn to lig-ht again
darkcns it. If, when quitc <try, it is carcfully kept from the

light, it will he foun(t in a few days to be again restored to
its original yellow cotor, which )nay be again (tarkcned by
t-xposure, an() tbe yellow color bc aRain rcstorcd in thc dark.
The scnsitivcncss to the innm-ncf of tight ditninishes after
each exposure, but 1 have not bcen able to arrive at thc point
at which this pHtircty ceascs. If a (lark paper, bkaehcd by
an bydriodatc (iof!i()c) and light, be again darkcncd, and
thcn placed in a botttp of water, thé yellow is much more

()uick!y rostorct). and btibbles of gas will escape frecly, which
will )x- found to be oxygen. By enclosingpieccsof hydrioda-
tc(t (iodized) papcr in a tube to darken, we discover, as might
have bcen cxpcctcd, sontc hydrogen is set frce. If the paper
is thcn wp!)clried, and shut up in a warin dry tube, it rc-
mains (lark; moistcn thc tube or thc paper, and the yellow-
ness is especially rcstored.

"Takca p))otograph thus formcd and place it in a vcs-
sel of watcr, in a few days it will fade ont, and bubbles of

oxygt-n will gather around the sides. If thc water is cx-
atnincd, there will )jc found no trace of cithcr si)\'cr or iodidc;
thus it is cvMcnt that the action has bcen connncd to t!)c

paper.

Wesee that thc iodide of silvcr has thé power of sepa-
rating hydrogen from its conibinations. In thc process of

darkening, thc liberation of hydrogen is certain, but 1 have
not in any instance bcen able to detect free iodinc; of course
it nutst exist, either in thé darkened surface or in comtjina-
tion with thc unan'ccted under layer; possibly this may bc
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thé iodidc of sitver with iodine in simple mixture,whieh,

whenlight acts no longeron the preparation, is liberated,

combineswith thé hydrogcnof that portion of moisture

whichthe hygrométrienature of the paper is sure to fumish,

and as an hydriodatc again attacks the darkened surface

restoringthus thé iodideof silver. This is strikingly illus-

trativeof the fadingof the photograph.
"'rhe picture is formedof iodide of silver in its light

parts,and of oxideof silver in its shadows. As the ye!!ow

salt darkens under the influenceof light, it parts with its

iodine,whiehimmediatetyattacks thé dark oxide, and grad-

'uattyconverts it into an iodide. The M)o<~M~~<:<ft of the

restorationwhichtakes placein thé dark is not quite so ap-'

parent. It is possibtethat the activeagent lightbeingquies-

cent, the play of affinitiescornesundisturbedinto operation
-that thé dark parts of the pictureabsorboxygenfrom the

atmosphère,and restore to the lighter portions the iodine

it bas beforerobbedthem of." Hunt then describesa series

of experimentson silver iodidewhich more strikingly ex-

hibit this remarkablepeculiarity.
"He repeats thé abovc in his tatcr work published in

tS~o,and 1have quoted it at tengthbecauseit seemsto give

a very probableexpositionof thé reactionswhichtake place

in some reversalsand carrieson the theory cnunciatedby
Mrs. Futhame and Ritter of photographieaction being to

somecxtent dépendenton thé décompositionof water pres-

ent cither in thé atmosphèreor in the sensitivesurface.

"On the same principle,Poitevin proposcd in )8so a

methodof obtainingreversedpositivesin thé camera which

septnsto hâvebeensuccessfulinhis handsfor makingstereo-

scopietransparencies.
"A sensitivcplate was prepared by thé wet collodion

process,with a collodioncontainingless iodide than usual

for negatives. It was then exposedfor a fewsecondsto di-

rect light, the appearanceof thé plate being unchanged.

After washingto removethé excessof silver nitrate, it was

treated with a percent sotutionof pure potassiumiodide
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free from iodine,au thèse operationsbeingperformedin the
dark roon!. The plate was then exposed in the camera
about three times longer than the ordinaryexposure for

negatives. It was next washed to removethé iodidesolu-
tion, and havingbeen treated with a weakbath of silver
nitrate at 2.5 percent, was developedwith pyrogallieacid,
acidifiedwith tactic acid. It was then blackenedonly in
the parts actedon by light, and after thé developmenthad
beencarried to the usuatextent, the imagewasfixedwith a
weak solutionof hyposulphiteor eyanide,or a mixture of
the two. The imageobtained in this mannerwasa positive
by transparence.

"Poitevin' gives a list of substanceswhichhe found

might replace the potassium iodide in bringingabout this

reversing action-among them those most active were:

cyanideof potassium,also whensaturatedwithsilveriodide;
solution of bichromateof potash acidifiedwith sutphuric
acid; dilute hydrochloricacid.

SirWilliamAbneybas given the rationaleof this pro-
cess in his Treatise<wP/M<og~ p. 305,and bas shown
that potassiumor other simplebromidecan be substituted
for the iodide.

"He also showsthat if a plate prepared with silver
iodidehave a preliminaryexposuregivento it, and then be

given a prolongedexposure in the camera,reversâtof the
imagewill take place. If, however,sucha plate,afterwash-

ing,be treated witha solutionof a deoxidizingagent,suchas

pyrogallicacid or potassium nitrate, the reversa!will not
take place, nor willit if the p!ate be exposedin a cell con-

taining a hydrocarbonsuch as benzene,or in dry hydrogen.
Consequently,the presenceof oxygenin someformis neces-

sary to obtain reversal,and it is not easilyobtainedif a sub-
stance readily takingup oxygenis in contactwith the silver
sa!t.

"In 1862,Dr. Sabatier gavea descriptionof a method

Traitédel'impressionphotographiquesansselsd'argent,p.nyff.
'Mtot.News,6,366(t86ï).
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of obtaining direct positives in thé camera. A glass plate
was coatcd with a bromoiodixedcollodion,sensitixed in n

neutra!silverbath, and givena norma)exposurein the camera.

Thé plate was devebpcd with weakpyrogallicacid solution,

aci(hned with glacial acctic acid. As soon as the details

wercout, thé developerwaspourcdoff,and the plate washed.

It was thcn treated with a 4 percent solutionof silver ni-

trate, which was again pouredoffafter a suRtcicntinterval, 6

and thcn thc plate was redcvetopedwith the pyrogatticacid

solution, thc developmentof the positiveimagetaking place

t)uiekty if thé trcatment with thé silver solutionhad been

protougcd–tnore stowtywitha shortertreatmentor a wcaker

silver solution. Thc plates were fixed iu hypo or cyanide,
and cou!dhc toncd if desired.

"Thc ntost interestinKfeaturc of this process is Dr.

Sabatier's theory of thé reversaiof electricalaction by the

second silver bath. He suys: "Whcn no more pyro~attie
acid rcmains on the plate, the formationof thc negative
must ncccssaritybe interrupted, and to forma color differ-

ent front thc nrst with thc exposcdiodidenot yet employed,
it suûtccs to substitute for thc dcctrica!current whichpre-
vaik'd at the first comhination,an electriccurrent of the

oppositenature.

"Many substancespoured in solutionupon a negative,
the formation of which has been interrupted, posscss thé [

powerof invcrtingthe ck'ctrica)currentprevioustydcve!oped,
and causing the positivecombinationto succeedthé ncga-

tive. Such are most of the alkalis, tintewatcr,solution of

annoonia, and especiallynitrate of silver." "Thc présence
of strong acidsin thé bath or developingsolutionswas prcj-

udicial, and, therefore, preference was given to pyrogallic
acid with accticacid whichdoesnot interferewith thé trans-

formation.

"Thé diHicutty.of course,is in knowingwhen to stop

the nrst development,but Dr. Sabatiersays that, with the

method )te dcscribed.succcxsfutrcsults were.obtaincd. At

any rntc, the thcory of thc reversa!of current workingthé
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transformationfromnegativeto positiveis of interest,though
ratlier vague. It was founded on some observationsof the
Abbé Despratz, whichare given in thé same volume. An-
other method of Sabattpr's was by adntiiting light after
thedeveloptncntwasstarted; the lightactingon thedeveloped
parts caused them to btacken at the expenseof the already
partially dcvebped parts. Many si)ni!ar melhodswithwet
collodionwillbe foundin thé journals,and «rc rcferred to
hy Hder,in his /!tM/MM!e/~~Kf~'Mc~

Retuming to thé earlier pcriods,we note t)]at shortty
after the introduction of thé I)aguerreotypeprocessit was
fonnd that if the pxposureof the plates in thé camerawas
unduty prolonged, thé mercury was deposited irrcgtuarty
over thé plate, giving a pale blue image, with a partial or
total reversal. Dr. J. W. Draper was, 1 think, the first to
study this phenomenon,and lie attributcd it to an actionof
the raysof )ight anabgous to thoseof hcat actingon a mass
of ice, the tetnperature rising graduatty to 32° K, whereit
stopstill the molecularchangeof liquefactionisaccompHshed,
whcnit goes on risingagain. In the same way, whenthé
rays of light begin to act on a Daguerreotyneplate, thc sil-
ver iodide commenceschanging, and is capable of being
whitcnedby mercury. This processgoes on gradua))ywith
increase<)whitencsson thc more cxposed parts untit a cer-
tain point is gained, whcn thc iodideapparentty undergoes
no further visible change, but another point beinggained,
it bcgins to assume, when tMcreuriatixed,a pate-btuetint,
bccomingdccpcr and deeper, untit at last it assumesthc

t fimtthatin))!8!(ilséries<)ft-xpt-)-i)))cn)swa!:tnndch)thcPhoto);m))))ic
onicc.S.).!)..CiUcttttn.withPtbiteviti's,Si~mticr'!)Mdothffpntccs-ws<tf
tt)tt)fi))~rcversm))'.)<!i)ivc5withwetcoMottit.;).withthercsMttth:)ttheontyf.np
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brilliant blue of a watch.spring,thus producingthe effect

calledsolarization.

"He gave no further elucidationon physicalor chem-

icalgroundsat the time, but in a laterpaper'lie maintained

that the plate was polarizedto tight. He says, 'We know

that iodineisnot thrownoffduringexposure,but isabsorbed

by the underlyingsitver, whilesitveris liberatedon the an-

terior surface of the plate. From the circumstancethat

iodineis evolvedat the backof thefilmandsilverat its front,

the film itself remainingof the samethieknessthroughout,

it is obviousthat there is a strongresemblancebetween this

phenomenonand that of the polar decompositionof water.

The electro-positiveand electro-negativeelementsare yielded

up on opposite faces of the film,and its interiorundergoes

incessant polar changes, the oppositeelectrical particles

shding,as it were, on one another.'

"There is, 1 think, little doubt that somesuch action

does take place: during the exposurethere is a constant

transferenceofatoms, till after a certainstagethere is an ex-

cessof silver in the mostexposedparts,and the mercuryis

depositedmorereadity uponthe lessexposedparts, or more

or lessequallyail over the plate.

Draper also found the Daguerreotypeplates were

actedon by the red and blue raysof the spectrum,in oppo.

site ways, similarlyto the actionnoticedby Ritter withsil-

verchloride.

"Moser also examinedthe phenomenonof the so!ariza-

tion of Daguerreotypeplates, and attributed the graduât

change in the developableconditionof the iodized silver

surface to the action of atmosphericoxygen,which is ever

presentand cannotbegottenrid of. Thisagreeswith Scholl's

theory, referredto in my lectureon the T'at~tg~ of Daguer-

reotype,that there is a constant transferenceof atoms by

thecontinuâtformationofsilveroxideandsilveriodide,their

altemate decompositionand ré-formation.The same prin-

f'hi).Mag.[3!.M,~67(~43).
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cipleprobablyappliesto gelatinedry ptates,in which,how-
ever, moisture diffusingthrough the colloid material, no
doubtplays a veryactivepart.

"During the courseof recent workon Daguerreotype,1
found that plain mctatticsitver exposed to light showed
this reversedaction by long exposurevery distinctlywhen

developedwith mercurialvapor,and 1 had severalinstances
of it, someof whieh1can showyou. In thiscase,ofcourse,
there is no halogenor electro-negativeelementpresent ex-

cept the atmosphericoxygen, together with the moisture
of the air. Howfar the change in the molecularstructure
of thé film may be dueto their action 1 am not preparedto

say, but, as far as t have been able to ascertain,metaHic
silveris not oxidizedby exposureto light, and any action
wouldmoreprobablybecatalytic,as in the caseof thé iodide,
accordingto SchoH'stheory.'

"In t875, during the course of some experimentsin

photographingthe sotarspectrumon dyed collodio-bromide

dry plates, 1 constantlymet with reversaisin the redor blue
end of the spectrum,often both simultaneously. Noticing
that when thé plates were quite clear of fog the reversât
at the red.enddid not take place,whilethe directactiononly
extended as far as C, and recollectingDraper's principle
of previousexposureof the plate, 1 wasable to obtaina re-
versednegativepictureof the wholeof the red spectrumup
to and somelittle distancebeyondA. In this casethé tines

appearedblackon a clearground,and the plateswerestained
blue with a mixtureof malachitegreen and methylviolet,
knownas "marine blue," but similar results werealso ob-
tainedwith platesstainedwithannatto, as wellas withother

coloringmatters and anilinedyes.

Byanother applicationof the same principle1 found
that very complete reversednégatives could be obtained

by first cxposingonc of these stained dry plates for a short
time to light, and then placingit in a printingframeunder

WM.Ann.,68,(49(t!<)9).
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a negative, ovcr thc face of whicha red glasswasptaced.

After an cxposure in thé sun for about twentyminutesand

devetopingwith aïkaiitte pyro a vcry fair négativewas pro-

duccd.

Whenexposedunder btuc glass, however,thèseplates

guve quitc il mixed result, hatf positiveand hatf ncKative.

It is not imposstbk-that suitablegelatinedry ptates treated

in the same way wouk!producesimilarresults,and such a

ntethod woutdhave many practicaluses. 1am sorry ï have

no specimensof thc method to showyou,but 1havebrought

with )ne two of thc collodio-bromideplatesof the spectrum,

one stained with a blue dyc and thé othcr withnaphthatcne

red.

In April, tS~ô,whcnphotographingthé sunon sitnilar

bhtp-staincdcoJbdio-bromidt-plates, 1 had a caseof récur-

rent reversât,but not to its full extent, of whichan accouut

is K'vcnin thc P/M<-./fW< May, tSçX. Oneof thèseplates

showcd. with an almost instantancousexposure,an unre-

versedhnage;exposuresof 5 to to secondswerefullyreverscd,

and then as thc exposurcsincreascdfrom60to 80up to 200

seconds, thc reversai was not dbservedexcept just round

the )i)nb. The reversed images were att quitc c!ear and

sharp. With an unstained plate, thé revcrsedimageswere

those exposed for thé shortest time. and then thcy gained

strength accordingto thé length of cxposure. Wittt similar

plates preparedwith collodioncontainingannatto,théshorter

exposureswerewellrcvcrsed,then,as the cxposureinereased,

the imagesof the sun wcrc not so clear, hut clcarrclagain

as longerexposuresfrotn )oo to zoosecondsweregivcn.

"In t~o, Bennett 1statedthat gc!atinedry plates were

vcry rcadity reversed by over-exposure,and showedthis

phenomenonof récurrent reversa! very cteady, thé image

first gaining intensity up to a certain point, then losingit

by over-exposure,to a point whcn the mostexposedparts

arc perfectlyclear on devc!opn)ent,ttten increasingin dcn-

)'h<').StWt.~3,).y;(tK7'))
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sity again, and thcn again tosing it. Sir WiHitunA))ney
bas shownthat in this case, atso. the tcndcncyto reversât
is destroyedbycxposingthc plate bathed with a solutionof
potassiumnitrite, whitea solutionof potassiumbichromate
willfavor it.

"In t88o. M. Jansscn carhed the ob~rvation of these
rccurrt'nt reversalsmuett furthcr, and, by prolongedex-
posure,obtainedsixdistinct stages.

t. Theordinarynégativeimage.
2. Théfirstneutral state, darkground.
3. Thppositiveimage.
4. Thcsecondneutral statc, etcarground.
S. Thesecondncnntivc.
6. Thethird neutral state, darkground.

Thc secondnegative was ca)cu)atcdto rcquirc too.ooo
timesnormalexposure."

Ft-oma papcr by Draper' 1 quotc the followingpara-
graphs

"The accompanyingphotographie impressionof the
sotar spcctrum,w))ich1 will thank you to Kivcto Sir John
Herschel,wasobtained in the south of Virginia--probably
you can makcnothin~ like it in t':ng)and,thc sunlighthère
in NewYorkwhottyfails to giveany suchresult. It proves,
that undcr a brilliantsun, there is a classof rayscommenc-
ing precisch-at thc terminationof the blue, and cxtcnding
beyond the extrêmercd, which totatty and perfectlyarrcst
the action of the light of thé sky. This impressionwasob-
tained whent)K' therntonteterwas <)6°Fahr. in the shadc,
and thc negativerays sccmahnost as effectivein protecting,
as thc blue rays arc in dccomposingiodideof silver.

"The mostremarkabtepart of thc phenomenonis t)tat
the samc dass of rays makes its appearanccagain beyond
thé extrême tavcnder ray. Sir J. Herschel has already
stated, in thc caseof bromideof silver, that these negative
rays exist lowdownin the spectrum. This spectrmn,how-

t'hit.Mat;.[3],:n,~9 ('N4~).
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ever, proves that they cxist at both ends,and do not at aM

depend on the refrangibility. It was obtainedwith yellow

iottideof si!ver, Daguerre'spreparation,the timeofexposure

to the sun fifteenminutes.

"In this impression,six differentkindsof action may

be distinctly traced by the différenteffectsprodueedon

the mercurialamalgam. These,commencingwiththé most

refrangible rays, may bp enumeratedas foHows:-tst, pro-

tecting rays; znd, rays that whiten;3rd, rays that btaekcn;

4th, rays that whiten intensely; sth, rays that whitenvery

feeMy;6th, proteetingrays. ]
"tt is obvionswe could obtain negativephotographs )

by the Daguerreotypeprocess by absorbingail thé rays

comingfrom fiaturalobjects, exceptthe red,orange,yellow,

and green, allowingat thé sametimediffuseddaylightto act

on the plate.
"This constitutes a great improvementin thé art of

photography, becauseit permits its applicationin a nega-

tive way to tandscapes. In the originalFrenchplan the

most lurninousrays are those that have least effect,while

thé sombreblueand violet rays producea)!thc action. Pic-

turcs, produced in this way, never can imitatc thc order j

of light and shadowin a coloredlandscape.
If it shouldprove that the sunlightin tropicalregions

differs intrinsicallyfrom ours, it wouldbe a very interest-

ing physical fact. There arc strong reasonsto believeit is

so. The ChevalierFredrichstal, who traveled in Central

Americafor the Prussian govemment,foundvery long ex-

posures in thé cameraneedfulto procureimpressionsof the

ruined monumentsof thé desertedcitiesexistingthere. This

wasnot due to any defectin his lens; it wasa Frenchachro-

matic, and 1 tried it in this city with himbeforehis depar-

ture. The proofswhichhe obtained,and whichhc did me

the favor to showme on his return, had a veryrentarkaMe

aspect. Morerecently, in the same eountry,other compe-

tent travelers have experiencedlike difficulties,and as 1

am informedfailed to get any impressionswhatever. Are
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thèsedifficultiesdue to the antagonizingaction of the nega-
tiveraysuponthe positive?

Thispaper of Draper's brings up two points, the re-
versingaction of certain rays and the apparent necessity
for long exposuresin tropical countries. Thé secondpart
was answeredby Beck' in ïoo~, though no referencewas
madein the latter's paper to the questionaskedby Draper.
Beck'sobservationsare so interestingthat ï take the liberty
ofquotingthemeven though they have no directconnection
withthe problemofsolarization.

"Thé first time I set up my camera in Egypt 1 was
startledat the wayin which the picture lookedon the focus-
ing screen. Instead of a beautiful harmonious image it
lookedlike a harsh photograph. There were crude, bright
lightsand immediatelyadjoining them, almost without in-
termediatesteps, were deep, black shadowsshowingalmost
no details. It wasclear to me at once that, in spite of att

theory, a short exposurewas out of thé question. In fact,
on account of the deep shadows, it would be necessaryto
givea longerexposure than wouldbe customary'under thé
sameconditionsat home (Vienna).

"After thinkingthé matter overfora while1 saw clearly
what was the causeof thé great contrasts and especiallyof
thé heavydark shadows. 1 perceivedthat the purer air of
the South-just because of its clearnessand permeability
to light--didnotscatter the sun's rays so muchas our own
air does. Sinee the shadows were lighted so little by dif-
fracted light, they were necessarilyheavier and darker than
they wouldhavebeen in our latitudes.

"Thé phenomenonof the dark black shadowsappeared
in the most surprisingway in the dry, crystal-clear,desert
airof UpperEgypt.

"For three weeks,white 1 was partty on the Nileand

partly in the desert, 1 had absolutelyno chanceto develop
any plates, but 1 was nevertheless so convincedof the ac-

Mer'JahrbuchderPhotograpMf,t8,t~ (1904).
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curaey of my observations that in pratticallyewry case I

tnade tongcr cxposures thao wcrppcrnnssibk'thcorpticatty.
Thc rcsults wcre an ctnincntty satisfactoryponnrtnationof

M)yvicws. In vicw of at! this' and as a consctjuenccofshni-

!ar expériencesin Afrien, Spain, (~rccecand ciscwhere,1

should sutn up my (.'xperieucesin regard to lengthof ex-

poxurein southerncountriesttsfottows

In southern countries a rc!ativp)ybrict exposure is

permissibteonly wt~'n practically ail parts of thf subjcct
to be photographef!arc wc!)itghted. If targcor important

portionsarc in shadow, a shortcr cxposurcwillnot do and

one must exposeat Ifast as long as, and in veryctear, <try
air up to twiceas longas, oncwoulddoat homeundercquatty
favorabteconditionsof tight. Of course,this is after takiog
into account variations duc to t!)p dincrpnccsin the scason,

tcngth of day, and hcight of sun, resutt)!)~~om the difïcr-

ence bctwcen our latitude an(t that of thc southerncoun-

try."
Watcrhousereferred to Abncy's workon rcwrsak, but

Ahncy's paper' is of suclt fundamcnta)importancethat I

quotc it practically in full.

It is wd) known, if a plate hc prcparcdwith silver

iodidc by the ordinary wet proccss, hc hricny pxposcdto

light, and after washing tx' trcatcd witha solutionof potas-
sium iodidc and then be exposedto an imagein thé camcra,

that, aftcr dipping in the silvcr-bathand developing,a posi-
tive image is obtaincd. It matters not whctherthc potas-
sium iodidc bc alkaline, neutra!,or acid, thé saineencct will

bt' notcd; also that thcrc is no différenceif, after trcatnK'nt

with thé potassium iodide,thé plate hc Mashedor not, thc

reversai of the image will still lie shown. In this case the

iodine is Hberatedas !)cforc,but thc action is increasedby
the acccssof oxygen from thc air; in fact it is a mixtureof

ctTects.

ïf potassium bromide or any simple bromidc be substi-

Cf. Wicncr t')mt. «tiittef. t8o8, 2~7: P)tot. C"rrf.;XMM)t-M,tSo~.

Phi). M:)); {5). !0, K)t ()88o).
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tuted for the iodide,thé sameresutt obtains. Silveriodide,
if preparedwithanexcessofsolubleiodide,or if;afterprepara.
tion with exeessof sitver, it be treated with solublebro.
mide, is insensitiveto light, and the explanationof this
perhapsmaybefoundin the factalreadystated.

It bas heenusually held that a solubleiodide,such as
potassium, can destroy an invisible impressionmade by
radiation, but this is not the case if it be treated with the
iodide in the dark. If, however,any iodide,such as cupricor ferrie,be employed,whiehreadily libérâtesan equivalent
of iodine,the destruction is accomptishedin the dark. Thé
least favorable iodides for such destruction, as 1 have at-
ready shown,'are thé mottads.

If a plate prepared with silver iodide have a prelim-
inary exposuregiven it, and then be exposedfor a consid-
cra~ <MMCto the imageformedin the camera, a reversalof
the image will take place as before. If, however,such a
plate, after washing,be treated with an aqueous solution
of pyroga!!icacid, potassium nitrite, or any other oxidizing
agent, such reversalof the image willnot be obtaincd;nor
witt it if it be exposedin a cell containingsuch a substance
as benzene,or if exposed in dry hydrogen. From this we
learn that, to obtain reversât, oxygcn must be present in
someform or other, and that if a substancereadilytaking
up oxygenbe in contact with the silversalt, a reversa!can-
not be readityobtained.

"An interestingcorroboration of the above statement
is to be foundin the treatment of an exposedplate in a cell
containing a ditute solution of permanganate of potash,
bichromateof potash, or hydroxyl, when it will be found
that the reversaitakes placewith the greatest facility. The
same reversaismay also be obtained by using any of the
minera!acidsin a dilutedform.'

PhotopaphicJournat,t8?8.
tt must,however.berememberedthatthésolutionsmustbcvcfydt-

lute,orthéwholeetfectot thépreliminarycx~Mtcw4Mbedestroyed,since
theseoxidizingagentsarcactiveinthedark,butaetmorereadilyinthelight.
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Theabove experiments show, then, that a reversai

may be obtainedby the presenceof the iodidesor bromides

(and in a morefeeblemanner t hâveatso found,by that of
thé chtorides),and aiso by oxidizing agents and minera!
acids, white thé presenceof a deoxidizingagent, or the ex-

posureof the plate ln a médiumfrcefrom oxygen,prevents
thé occurrenceofthé phenomenon.

"We shat!considershortiyas to whether the reversing
action dependsupon the sensitivenessof the salt of silver
obtained by the preliminaryexposure,or upon that of the

agentsen)p!oyedin effectingsuchreversa!.
"With the bromideof silver we have rather different

phases of the phenomenonto consider. Thé development
can be carried out with the alkalineor the ferrousoxalate

developer,a modewhichis moreeasy to carry out than the

developmentby precipitation of metallie silver from an

aqueous solution of silver nitrate. For experimentalpur-
poses, films containing silver bromide may be formedof
collodionor of gelatine,and thé behaviorof the silversalt
in the two vehiclesis somewhatdifferent,and has to becon-
sidercd separately. Collodionis, or should be, a strictly
neutral substance;that is, it !s mcre!ya mediumin thepores
of which the silversalt is entangled and kept in position,
and bas no effecton the progressof developmentor on the
action of light, beyond that whiehmay be due to its phys-
icalqualities,its chemicalconstitutionremainingunchanged.

"A collodionfilm is essentiallyporousand not contin-
uous, as may be seen by a microscopicexamination,and
free aecessof the atmosphereto the silver is thus obtained.

Gelatine,on the otber hand, is a substancereadilyacted

upon by oxidixingagents and by the hatogens;and conse-

quently it may have an effect on the progressof develop-
ment and on the action of light, its chemicalconstitutionbe-

comingaltered. It is a homogeneousn!m, and not porous
in the ordinarysenseof the word,and is a protectiveagency
against the atmosphereto those silver salts whichntay be
embeddedin it.
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"The most convenient method of experimentingwith
silver bromideis in the form of emulsion,made either with
collodionor with gelatine,but it is not to the purposeof thé
present paper to refer to thé mode of preparationbeyond
stating that in thé formercase the emulsionis usually pre-
pared with an excessof silvernitrate, and the latter with an
excessof solublebromide,both of whiehare eliminatedas
far as possibleby washing.

If a film containing silver bromide, whether in gela-
tine or collodion,have a preliminaryexposuregiven to it,
and then be treated with a solublebromideof an alkati,such
as of potassium,and be again exposedto light in the camera,
it willbe foundthat there is not such a rapid reversâtof the
image as with the iodide; but that longer exposure is re-
quired to effect it, the reason being that bromide of silver
preparedwith a largeexcessof solublebromide is still sensi-
tive to light. If, therefore,thé light decomposesthe soluble
bromide on the plate, liberating enough bromine to form
fresh bromideof sitver with the subbromidefonned by thé
preliminary exposure, that freshly formed bromide, being
sensitiveto tight, is again reducedto the subbromidestate
by the samcrays whichformed it. It willbe evident,how-
ever, that reversât should take ptace more rapidly with the
soluble bromide present than without it, and such is thé
case.

It is uselessto treat a silverbromidefilm witha solu-
ble iodide,sincesilver iodideis inunediatelyformed,and thé
reactions that take place are similar to those already de-
scribed.

If bromideof silverin collodionbeexposedto the image
in the camera without the presenceof any other substance,
a reversât takes place. Roughly speaking, the reversât
takes some sixty times more exposure to the !ight titan is
requisite to produce thé maximum ordinary effect. To
trace the cause of this reversât it is only necessaryto treat
the filmwitha 5 percentsolutionof potassiumnitrate, when
it willbe found that the reversâtdoes not take place. Thé
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sameholdstruc whenthe nhn is treated withany deoxidixing
solution,or if the plate be immersedin benzeneor hydrogen.
Thé cause,then, of the reversât in this case is evidentlyan

oxidation,and this may be further verifiedby treatingthe

film,aftera prelitninaryexposure,withbichromateof potash,
hydroxyt,~etc.; it will then be foundthat the reversaitakes

ptace muchmore rapidly than whenthose oxidizingagents
wereabsent. Thé samemay be said of the minera!acids.

If silverbromidebe held in a gelatinefilm,the action
of light is somewhatdifferent. If the plate be exposedin
the camerafor a short time, say a fewseconds,the imagede-

velopsin the usual manner and we have a negativeimage;
if it be prolongedto, say, a minute, the image is reversed
on development;à further exposurecausesa negativeimage
to be produced,white one much more prolongedcauses a

positive imageagain to be formedon development. Here

are four distinct phenomena' whichneed explanation. To
so!ve thé problemoffered, plates shoutdbe exposedwhen
saturated with a solution of potassiumnitrite as before,
whenit willbc found that the phenomenaare absent,a re-
versalbeingalmostimpossibleto obtain untessthe lengthof

exposurebe suchas to thoroughlyoxidizethe nitriteat thé

expenseof gelatine. For ordinary purposesit may be said
that a reversaiis non-existentunder these conditions.

"ïf a plate be exposed in benzène,however(a liquid
whichdoes not permeate through gelatine),the phenomena
are still existent. If a plate be exposedto such an extent
that there is a marked image apparent before development,
and be then immersedin water, it willbe found that when
the imageappears the gelatine refusesto swell to the same
extent that it does when thé light bas not acted. Taking
these two experimentstogether, it is evident that the gela-
tine has playedsomepart with the silverbromide. It may
thereforebepresumedthat the three last phenomenaare due,

i [Hydmgenperoxide.]
Mr. C. BennettdescribedthèsephctXMXettain the Rf«Myo<tMto<

«/P/fo~M/'Ayin1878.
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the ist to the oxidationof the surface-partictesof the bro-
mideand a consequentchangein color,the 2ndto the change
in colorof theseparticlespermitting the coloredraysto wMeh
it is sensitiveto strike a deeper layer, and the 3rd to thc
oxidation of this tayer at the expenscof the gelatine. Thé
3rd and 4th phcnomenaare so unimportantthat they arc

scarcelyworth investigating. The présenceof organic mat.
ter is evidently necessaryfor their appearance; at least 1
have never been abte to obtain them with collodionfilms
not containinga preservative.

"As before,the experimentof saturating one of thèse
gelatine filmswith bichromateof potash showsthat the re-
versingactionis very muchincreasedby the presenceof the
oxidizingagent. Mr. Botas' has recentty describeda plan
of producingreversednégativesby allowingthe bichromate
to dry in the nhn, whichis a practical applicationof this re-
versingactionof light in the presenceof an oxidizingagent.

"A convenientmethodof showingthesephenomenaon
the sameplate is to usea screcncontainingsquaresofgradua-
ted opacity,as suggestedby the editor of the PA~a~Atc
News or such as the sensitometerpreparedby Mr. War-
nerke, and procurableat most photographiewarehouses.

"Having treated of these reversais of the image in a
general way, it now remains to show whichradiations are
effectivein produeingthem. Fortesting this,spectro-photog-
raphy was resorted to, a specialdark slidehavingbeencon-
structed capableof holdinga cell which wouldcontain the
plate, and be immersedina liquidof any gasor vapor whose
action it might be desiredto test. Three flint-glassprisms
were used, and a lens to the camera of about 2 feet equiva-
lent focus,the cotHmatinglens beinga duplicateof it. Thé
tune of exposurewas,as a rute, three minutesto the sunlight
or to that of the electricarc, care being taken in the latter
case that an imageof the positivepole fetton the s!tt so as
to give a continuousspectrum. The action of potassium
iodideon silverbromidewillfirst bedescribed.

PhotûgmpMcJournal,Muy(t88o).
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"A plate was exposed after being sensitized,and after

washingwas immersedin a cellcontaining a i percent solu-
tion of potassiumiodide and exposed to the spectrum. Ttte
result is shown in Plate V,' Fig. i the same rays which
causean image to be formed in thé usuat manner likewise
caùseda reversai (dotted curve, Pig. t).

A plate similarlyprepared was exposedin a i percent t
solutionof potassium bromide for the same length of time,
with the result that a reversa!was obtained in the blue and
likewisein the red, but much lessmarked in the latter. These
two experimentstend to prove that, in reality, it is the bro- )
mide that is acted upon to someextent, and the effectis not

entirelydue to the silver salt. This was particularlyntani- 11
fest in the case of the iodide and bromide slightlyacidified c
with a minéral acid, and was much less marked whenthe
solutionwas alkaline-in thé latter case, the reversâttaking

placein the blue, and not in the red, regionsof the spectrum.
"To see if the sitver salt had any markedeffecton the

rapidityof oxidation, a sitver iodideplate was washed,given
the samepreliminaryexposure,and then placedinthe spectro-
photographieapparatus without any surroundingfluid. A
reversâtwas obtained in thé blue, but not to anything like
suchan extent as when placed in soluble iodidesor bromides.
Thé reversât, therefore, when the plate is exposed in the

latter, is partially due to thé action of radiationon thé bro-

mide,and partly to that exertedon the silversalt itself.
"A sitver iodide plate, treated as before, was next ex-

posedina weaksolutionof potassiumbichromate,whenthere
was a strong reversai in the red, and no action whateverin
thé blue. Permanganate of potash was next substituted
for the bichromate,and thé samereversingactionwasfound,
with the addition of a negative image in the blue.

With hydroxyl thé same phenomenawereobservedas
with the permanganate, the reversa! taking place a little “
further into thé green. Studying the absorptiondue to these

[Théfiguresreferfet)to in thétextarettt'tn'prwtucedinthis)M))erJ
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three oxidizingagents it would appear that thé reversing
action Mduetu theactiono/ ~g~on thesalt 0/ ~7fef,whick

c~<wgedhy «te~HMtKarye~oj~~e <clight,and Mo<? the
oc<MWo/ ~g/t<on the<Kea!«twin w/KcA</<e~tcy are placed.

"With minera!acids a reversai was alwaysobtained in

the red and in the blue, a portion of the spectrum in the

green and yellowremainingunrevcrsed. Nowthe action of

thèse acids is not a strictly oxidizingaction,but is probably
a removalof the looseatomsof the silver whichgoes to forni
the subiodide,and leavingsilver iodide behindas the result
of the action. The resultof the action of acidsdo not, there-

fore, vitiate the above déduction. A plate exposed in ben-
xene or in nitrite of potash showedno reversal even with
a very prolongedexposure. It should be remarkedthat the
action of permanganateand bichromate of potash when

very feeble is sometimesto give feeble negative images in
the red and blue in lieu of positive images;also positive

images in the blue,and feeblenegative images in the red.
But this is to be accountedfor by the fact that the dilution
of these oxidizingagents is so extrême that the reducing
action on the unalteredsensitivesalt is far greater than the

rapidity of the oxidation.'

"Ordinary bromide of silver in collodionor gelatine

may be taken as givingalmost identical results under thé
innuenee of a solublebromide.' Now ordinary bromide is
sensitive as far as B (seedotted curve, Pl. VI, FIg. 7), and
it might be presumedthat this sensitivenessto the rays of

lower refrangibilitywouldcausea modificationin the action
of the solublebromide. Aréférenceto Figures7 and 8 will
show that this is the case, but at the santé time thé features
which are so markedwith the action of bromideon silver

TherfisonesingMtarfncttobennte<)in this,andwhichprojXtseto
treatofinanothcrcontribution,f)~ thatthciodidenisilver,whengivenIlprc-
MminafyexposMfe,issensitiveinaregionofthésjx'ctrun)lyingbetwecna))oint
nearDaxdonenenrA. Thisphenomenonbasbco)dtscnbcdbpforeandnot
exp)aine<),thoughexperimentsshowthatthcex)))anatiMiseasy.

AsbeforetxptMined,it isuselesst«cx~sc!Mchplatesina solution
ofsolubleiodine,sincesitveriodideisinonc<)iate)yfurtued.
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iodideare present. Fig. 7 is thé eurves due to silverbro-
mide in collodionwhichbas receiveda preliminaryexposure
and was then exposedin a 5 percent solutionof ae:d potas-
sium bromide. Ït will be seen that the eurves in Figs. 7
and z are similar,showingthat the principal action is due
to light acting on the solublebromide in the presenceof an
acid. Fig. 8 is a similar plate exposed in an alkalineso!u- t
tion of KBr, in whieh there is a modificationof the curve.
The last loop is probablydue to the silversubbromideitself,
since the oxidationof this salt by oxidizingagentsoecupies
approximatelythe same position(seeFig. to).

"Fig. 9 shows the effect of permanganate of potash; t
and when it is compared with Fig. to, which is the curve
due to oxidationby bichromate of potash, it willbe mani-
fest that thé chiefoxidizingaction lies in the red and ultra
red of the spectrum.

"Fig. n also showsthe effect of bichromate of potash
on silver bromidegiven a preliminary exposure, the plate
in this case beinga gelatine plate. It will be seen that the
bichromate totally arrests att action in the blue, while it
rapidlycausesa reversalin the red.

"Fig. I2 showsthe effect of minera!acids on silverbro-
mide, by which it will be seen that a maximumof reversal
takes place in the red and in the blue. As beforestated in
regard to thé iodide,the action of these acids can scarcely
he regardedas an action of oxidation.

"Fig. t~ showsthe phenomena due to over-exposureof
silver bromide,by which it will be seen that reversaltakes

place in thé blue and not in the red. Comparingthis with

Figs. 7, n, and t2, the effectof extraneous matter in caus-

inga reversa!is very marked.
"Collodionplates exposed in benzene, or in aqueous

solutionsof pyrogallicacid, potassium nitrite, and sodium

sulphitegaveno reversa!whatever. ]
"Gelatineplatesexposedin benzenegave the phenomena

shownin Fig. !3, while with the other media no reversal
at a!!wasobtained.

<
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"The explanationof the apparent contradictionshown

by the behaviorof a gelatineplate exposed in benzene bas

already beengiven.
"The actionof manyother Mquidsand gases*bave like-

wisebeen tried, but it was thought that the examptesgiven

sufficed,sineetheyailpointed to the sameconclusions,whieh

maybe sttmmarizedasfoUows:

"ist. The reversâtofan imageis due, in the majority of

cases,to the oxidationof the subsaltof silverwhiehis formed

by the first impactof lighton the exposedsalt of sitver.

"and. Thé oxidationis due to the action of light, the

rays of lower refrangibilitybeing the most powerfulaccel-

cratorsof oxidation.

"3rd. Reversa!ofan imagemay be due to the presence
of any haloid of an alkali, the reversât in this case being

partly due to the tendency to oxidation of the subsalt of

silver.

"4th. Thé presenceof a minerat aeid tends powerfully

to causea reversât."

More or less in line with this are the experimentsof

8chtoetnann/ who foundthat "the nitrous fumes fron) thé

action of nitric acid on coppertumings producea solarizing
action on ordinarydry plates in a relativelyshort time. If

the gases are preparedby ignitinglead nitrate, the reaction

is lessviolent; withshortexposuresonegets a MOfma~image,

with longerexposuresa solarizedone." Sinceit is not quite
clear whether the effectiveagent is nitric oxide or nitrogen

peroxideor both, it is hardly safe to base any conclusions

on Sehtoemann'sexperiments.
From Edcr's Handbuch1 quote thé followingpassages~
"ïf a silver bromidegelatine plate is exposed to light

by increasingstages,it acquiresto a greater and greater ex-

tent the property of blackeningin the developer. If the ex-

Oxonetvxstoostmarkedittitsoxidizingpfopertics,andgavea cOrve

verys!)nihrtoFig <x'thwiththeiodideandbromideofsilver.
Zeit.wiss.Photogn'phie,S,fB~(<907)..
Edcr.HandbuchderPhotographie,$t)<Ed.,3, m ()<)0ï).
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posure is continued longer, the silver bromide ptate gets
into a state in whichthere is no increasedbtaekeningwhen

developed. With a still longer exposure the photographie
plate graduattyloses the powerof developing,the degreeof

blackeningon developmentbeing less than with other sil-
ver bromideplates whichhave been exposed for a lesser

length of titne. This phenomenon is called solarization.
It occurswhenvcry longexposuresin thé cameraare made
in an intense light. The brightest portions then develop
lessblack than the dark onesand weget a moreor lesscom-

plete positivedirect insteadof a negative.
Withan ordinarycameraand a tens witha small stop,

it is easy to showthe phenomenonof solarizationby photo-
graphingthe sun's imagedirect on a silver bromidegelatine
plate, givingan exposureof several seconds,and developing
in the usual way. The sun's image on the plate is much
more transparent than the sky and the halo' round the sun;
in other words,we have a positive. When makingcontact

copieson silver bromidegelatine in a printing frame either

by daylight or lamplightit is easy to obtain solarizedprints
if the exposureis sumcienttylong.

"When taking interiorsagainst the light, the windows
oftcn showsolarizationeffects,comingout lessblack on de-

velopment than the adjacent portions (not counting ttte
halo which is often much darker). If such plates are de-

velopedwitha strong developer,the solarizationis very evi-
dent. The solarizationand also the blurring halos can be
reduced to a minimumby under-developing,rinsingoff tt)e

developerthoroughly,painting the high lights with a potas-
sium bromidesolution (t xo), letting it dry on a bit, and
then developingthe plate completely.

"If an emutsionplate bas first been exposedto a weak
diffusedlight, a much shorterexposure is then sufficientto
solarizeit than woutdhavebeenthe case if the plate had not
been light-struck. Under some conditions a previously

Duet<tirntdMti'M).
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lightedplate willshowdistinct signsoî solarliationwith only
ten seconds'exposure'to lamplight.

"Sotarixationphénomènealso occur if a normally ex-

posedplate is developedin the light. Silverbromide gela-
tinc plates which have becn stained with cyanine (made

sensitive for orange), showcd marked sotarixation effects

if, duringthe developmentand before the picture is entirely

out, the plate is exposcdfor several minutesto a powerful
red or yellowtight. This inversionof the image is more

markedif eight dropsofpotasshttMiodidesotutionare added

to the emulsionjust beforeit ispoured.1
t

"Waterbouse"foundthat silver bromidegelatine plates
whichare coloredwith Muedyes, are in general less liable

to solarizationthan undyedplates or plates dyed yellow.'
"Thé solarizationprocessis to be consideredas an oxi-

dationphenomenon,andweassumethat withshort exposures
some of thé normalsilverbromideis changed into a sub-

bronide, Ag~Br~(where? is smaller than M), this sub-

bromidebeingmorereadilyreducedby the developerthan

is thé normalsalt. On further illumination, especially in

présenceof oxidizingagents,the subbromide takes up oxy-

gen and formsan oxybromideof the generaltypeAg~Br~O~,

in which the silvermo!ecu!eis saturated again and there-

fore less readily reducible. The consequenceof this is that

an over-illuminatedsilverbromideis less readity blackened

than one that bas receiveda moderate exposure. This

theory was put forwardby Abney and further extended

by I<uggin/

"Accordingto R. E. Liesegang*solarizeddry plates
show a whitishfog on thé glass side of the over-exposed

portionsand he explainsthis by assumingthat thé places,

Schmnann:Hdcr'<ija))rbuc))derPhotuj;mp)tie.tt, 39)('Sf~).
Edcr'sJahrbMchderPhotographie,t9,.)8<)()8<~).
This onnot ))f tfuc in genetat and toost dej)cnd pnnmnty on whether

thé dye acts as a scnsitii'cr or as a cotorsereen. and nn howconcentrated it i<–the dye nets as Il sensiiiier nr 115Il colorscreen, atici ou bol\' cllncentrnted it is.-

HbBK

<Hder'<!Ja))r))ucht)er Photographie, !2, ~$ (tS~S).

'tbid.,n,j84(t8<~).
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wherethé actionof light has been mostintense,havebecome
lessperméableto the solutions. For this reason lie betieves

that the developerreaches these portions less completely
andthat they thereforecorneout thinner.

"As bas previouslybeen mentioned,' we assume that
the silverbromidegrain in a ripenedemulsionconsists of a

complexof~innumerablesilver bromidemoleculesand we as-
sumethat the lightaets first ontyon the surfaceof the grain.
In the caseof solarizationthe "sotanzed" silver bromide is
thereforeformedfirst at the surfaceof the grainsand the pro-
ductionof it in the interior takes placebut slowly. A care-

fut examinationof a solarized, developedand fixed silver

bromide diapositive shows that the transparent portions
are not clear glass. Although very transparent, they are

neverthelessthicklycoveredwith reducedpartictesof sitver.

Abney'smieroscopicalmeasurementsshowedthat the

diameterof the solarizedparticles is smaller than that of

normallydevelopedsilver grains.' One also finds on the
surfaceof the filmmoreof the fineparticlesthan in the deeper
portions. This is in favor of the viewthat solarizationoc-

curs chieflyat the surface of thc silver brotnide where the

actionof the light is the most intense (in consequenceof thé

oxidizingaction).

With short exposures there is no sotarixation. In

general,the lesssensitivethe plate, the longerone must ex-

pose it before solarizationoccurs. In round numbers one

must exposeseveralthousand times.'

"As a rule gelatine plates solarizemuch more rapidly
than collodiondry platescontainingpreservatives,the differ-

ence probably being due to the much greater light-sensi-
tivenessof the gelatine plates. Gelatine plates containing

Bdef'sHandbuchderPhotopwphie,;thEd., t. to<(<<)0!).
Eder'sJahfbttchderPhutogmjthie.tt, 393(fS~a)

'Eighteenthousandtimesaecordingto Kost)n)ant),Edef'sJahrbuch
derPhotographie,8,379('«94),(<o,oootimesonanaverage),aslongasisnecex-
!trytuprfthtceanegativeifoneistogeta fairlycompletesolarization.This
ttfjHn:,hottever.isnotconstantforaMkindsofplates.
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both sitver bromideand silveriodidesolarizesomewhattess

readitythan puresilverbromidegélatineplates.
"The developmentis not withouteffecton the phenom-

enon of solarization. The stronger the developerand the

longerone devetops,the morereaditythe plate solarizes. ln

manycases it isa questionof the developerwhetherthe plate
solarizesor not. With very dilute devetoperssolarization

phenomena are much less frequent than with the 'rapid'
devebpers. An oxalate developercontaininga good deal of

potassium bromide eliminates the solarizationphenomena
to a greaterextent than the samedevetoptfwithoutrestrainer.
On the other hand, addition of sodiumhyposulphiteto the
ferrous oxalate developer increasesthe solarizationeffect
with over-exposedsilver bromidegelatineplates; the solar-

ized, very transparent, portionsofsuchplates have a differ-
ent color (reddish) from the non-solarized(blackish) por-
tions. [Eder].

"Metolwith an excessof ammonia,or amidolwith am-

monia, are apt to give inversionsanalogousto solarization
with silver bromde getatine.' A similareffect is obtained
with a dilute metoldevelopercontaininga gooddealof alkali
and some thioearbamide*or with an eikonogendeveloper
containing thiocarbamide,allyl thiocarbamide,or especially
still better phenyl thiocarbamide. Ïn fact, Waterhouse

made thisa methodof preparingpositivesdirectly.

"Starting with an over-exposedsilver bromidegelatine

plate, which woutd show marked solarizationphenotnena
when developedin the ordinaryway,a normaldevelopment
can be obtained by treating the plate for fifteen minutes
with a solutionof too ce. water, 3 cc. sodiumhyposulphite
solution(t 20)and 3 ce dilute sulphuricaeid (3 too), wash-

ing, and then devetoping.' The solarizedsitver bromide
is presumabtyconvertedinto the orthodoxdevelopablesitver
bromide. The result is veryuncertain.

KogdtMnt):Eder'sJahfbuehderPhotographie,t~,379('899).
Waterhouse:tbid., 40$(<~).
Kogctmatm:!bM.,c,4~ (tS~s~.
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Sommationphenomena oceur also when the silver

bromide image is developedphysically, in faet even whctt

1

developedafter being fixedas Sterry' has shown."

Stcrry considersthat there are two latent images, one

organieand the other inorganic;and that these bchavc very

differentlyundercertaincircumstances.' 3
"Soon after the introduction of the collodion process

J

it wasnoticedthat two distinct latent imageswere impressed

upon a scnsitivefilmat thé same time by thé action of light,
but that whichis found to remain after fixing thc plate bas

receivedcomparativelytittteattention.

"Thé late Mr. R. Carey Lea, Captain Abney and Dr.

R. H. Lieseganghave deatt with thé subject; still, probably

owing to physicaldevelopmentbeing so largely superseded

by the introductionof the gélatine plate, it now seeemsto be

ahnost forgotten.
"Thé late ProfessorHardwieh"says: 'The formationof

thé invisibleimage is univcrsatty a!!owedto be a molecular

and not a chemical change," and in cndeavoring to meet

some objection brought against this theory, thus describes

developmentafter fixing (p. 42).'
"Mr. Young, of Manchester,was thé first to show that

if an exposedplate be immerscd in a sotution of hyposul-

phite of soda, until thé yellowiodide is dissotved,a picture
will still appear on applying the usual developingmixture."

In explainingthis phenomenonhe says: "Pure iodideof sil-

ver is molecularlymodifiedby the camera image, but its

propertiesas regards thé action of hyposulphiteof soda are

unaffected thereby; upon a plate so constituted no image ·

could be developedafter fixing. Thé sensitive surface of

the collodionphotograph is never, however, an absolutely (

pure iodideof silver,and sometimes very far from beingso. 1

It contains traces of an organiccompound of silver in the

wet collodionprocessand more appreciablequantities of the
(

Eder'f!JahfbuchderP))tt(<'gMp))ie,189()Sw).
'Sterry: Phot Jottr.. ït, ((898).

Phot.Chem..6éd.,p. 36.

M
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same in the dry processes. Nowwith a compoundfilm of
this kind it may be supposedthat whit? the iodideof silver

undergoes its peeuttar change in the camera, the organic
combination of silver likewisechanges,but in a different
manner. Without altering in appearanceit gradually loses
its solubilityin fixingagents, so that whenthe hyposulphite
of soda isapplied,its removalis not effected.

"Professer Hardwichfurther concludedthat there was
a catalytic action exerted upon the organicsalt of silver by
the actinically excited iodide of silver. This, however,
does not at at! seem to bc necessary,becausewhcngelatine
is scnsitized with nitrate of silver, developmentwill take

place after fixing,with suitable but muchlongerexposures.
"The moleculartheory has recently been enforced by

Messrs. Hurter and Driffield,' and though thé experiments
to be describedare apparentty opposedto that theory, be-
causc they indicate that there is some breakingup of the
haloid saltsof silverat a very early stageof the tight action,
they neverthelessreallyuphold it, by showingthat the libera-
tion of thé halogenis antagonisticto development,not only
by its detrimental action upon the remaininghaloid salt,
but also by its separation and partial loss beforedevelop-
ment.

Whilesearchingfor évidenceof liberated bromine by
thé action of light alone upon gelatino-bromidefilms,various
means weretaken to intensifyas much as possiblethe visi-
ble colorationby sunlight, whichhad beensupposed to be

entirely reduced from thé bromide, and consequentlyévi-
dence of bromine given off. Had the intensificationbeen

readity accomplished,it was expected to be able to prove
that the action began even with the smalllight values used
for ordinaryexposures,becauseit had previouslybeen found,
that if part of a plate was given an exposuresufficientto se-
cure about the highest possibledensity upon development,
and was then exposedto diffusedlight with the other hatf,

Phnt.Jour,tt, )4;;(t8~8).
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that whichhad receivedthe small initial exposure was the
first to darken visibly,thus showingthat the reductionhad
commencedthoughtoo smallin amount to be visible.. Upon
attempting to intensifywithmercuryand ammoniathé only
resultwas to changethe blue-graycolorto brown,and upon
using a physicaldeveloperas intensifier,no better result t
was obtained, becauseat the same time it acted as a de-

vetoper, givingdensity to the latent imageremainingafter
fixing,and did not followthe usuat rule found for thé cor-
rect periodofeither fast orslowplates, duringwhichmtens:&-
cation is proportionalto thc silver visuallyfound in the de-

velopedfilm.

"From this it wasevident that the visiblecolorwasnot <
an indicationof liberated bromine solely,but probably in-
cludedand wasperhapsmainly contposedof an organicsil-
ver stain.

"That the colorationis duc to silvermay be shownby
making it into bromide,whenthé wholeis readily dissolved
in sodiumthiosulphateleavingperfectlycleargelatine. r

The latent image remaiatn~ after fixing t

"Hvery gelatine plate so far tried-pure bromide or 1
chloride, bromo-chloride,or bromo-iodide-has with suita-
ble exposuresgivenà latent imagewhich, after fixingin so-
dium thiosulphate,washingand drying, is permanentin day-
light, and yet may be devetopedat any time by meansof a
physical developer. One that does not necessitate very
carefu!washingis of coursedesirabte,and the intensifierde-
scribedby Mr.J. B. B. Wellington'havingproved the most

satisfactoryhas beenadoptedfor atl the requirements. Hy-
droquinoneused with acid, as recommendedby Dr. R. A.

Liesegang,wasfoundto be very slowin action and faited to
givesufficientdensityreadity.

"Thé depositof sitver bas far more the character of
wet collodionthan a gelatinefilm,with a tendency to a pur-

Brit.Jour.Alm.,tM~,57:.
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ple-browntint by transmitted light,especiallywhenchloride
is present, thus differing front the simple sensitizationof
gelatine by the addition of silver nitrate, in whichcase the
deposit is of the transparent ruby colorobtainedby the di-
rect action of light. If, however,an unexposedbromide
plate is fixed,and carefullywashedand then sensitizedwith
silvernitrate, the deposit is not nearly'sotransparent.

It bas beensuggestedby Dr. Liesegangthat the image
remainingafter fixing is due to the silver reducedby the
light, but as it will be shownthat this latent imageis capa-
ble of reversaibeforethe reductionby lightalonebas reached
a maximum, it hardly can be the solecause. Seeingthat
chlorideof silver is readity solublein getatino'nitrateof sil-
ver, and bromidealso to some extent, it wouldseemmore
probablethat it is partly due to the silverhaloidbeingeither
dissolvedin or perhaps even chemicattycombinedwith the
gelatine; therefore followingProf. Hardwich'sexplanation,
it will be called the organic'latent image in contradistinc-
tion to that impressedupon the visiblehaloidparticles,and
whichwillbedescribedas the inorganicimage.

By givinga plate a seriesof exposuresand comparing
portions developedbeforeand after fixing,it is found that
usually no agreementbeyond a singletone ean be obtained
(TableI).

ÏABt.E!r

Density

“
arc

A B
MxpoMfe InorganicIatent O~nictatent

image. image, n
Developmentbefore t)eve)opn)tMtoft<r

DtHeMMe

fixing 6)ttng

'-53

..h.

0.7 +0.83
4 '7' .0 +o.7t

'Sï +0.47
64 '87 .7 +o.~

~56 t.57 .75 --o.~

'o~ '.37 .&t –0.27
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If thé ordinary developmentis made to agree with
either a high or lowtone ot thé organie image,thc scale in
eithercaserapidlyseparates.

"If a numberof platesarc exposed,fixedand developed
together,the organicimageuponeach is foundto bave points
of agreementnot foundin developedinorganie images, %vhile
at the same time somerelationshipis maintaincdbetwcen
the twolatent images,organicand inorganie.

"The moststrikingresultsfoundare:

"r. That the highestdensityis tvith an occasionalex-

ceptionobtainedwiththe slowestplate.
"2. The highestdensityis so very different with slow

and rapid plates that it is necessaryto divide them into at
least two classes,say aboveand belowH and D,' speedto.

"3. That reversaiusuallytakesplace at or near the same

exposure,not differingmorethan one exposure,and this iri
favot of an eartierreversaiwith the most rapid plate.

"4. Reversâtis alwaysreachedeartiest by the inorganic
imageand re-reversatby theorganic.

"5. Givingmuchsmallerexposuresso as to obtain com-
mencementof visiblereductionit is found that there is very
littledifferencein thé plates(ineitherclasstakenseparately),
the higher speeds showingabout onc exposure before the
slow,from which it woutdseem that whatever means are
used to producerapidity in gelatineemulsions,the sensitive

organiccompound,in this respect,remains far more nearly
constantthan the inorganie.

"6. The organicimageis developedthroughout the film,
often leaving the surfaceas bright as the glass, white thé

developed inorganic image is evidently largely upon the
surface.

"7. The inorganielatent imageis not completelyinsolu-
ble in sodiumthiosulphateas supposedby Prof. Hardwich,
but it is, however,far lesssolublethan the inorganie,thus

givingthe opportunityof isolatingand developingit. Pro-

[HurterandMme)d.]
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longedimmersionappears to removeit entirely,thoughvery
dowty, after the first hatf hour. The reductionis found to
followthe usual rute, entirely altering the gradation and
givingan appearanceof under-exposure.

Afterfixing, the length of time requiredfor washittg
is at least fifteenminutes, otherwisewith someplates there
willbe a tendency to deep red fog. Thé moreeomptetety
thc washingis performedthe quickerand better wi!!be the

deve!opment.
It willbe well to note at once,whereaccuraeyof com-

parison is desired, this partial removal of the latent image
and alteration of the scaleof gradation duringfixing,neces-
sitates eachexperimentbeingmade completein itself. After
varioustrials the time of fixingwas settledat eightminutes,
withthirty minutes'washingin runningwater.

Whiteit is evident that after fixing it is the organic
imagealone that is dealt with, it is not so clearthat the re-
ductionof silverby ordinary developmentis due to the ac-
tion of light upon the haloid salt alone. That the organic
image is in some way connected with the inorganicseems

high!y probable, seeing that there is an apparent inverse

relationshipbetweenthé density obtainablefromthe organic
imageand thé speed of the plate to ordinarydevelopment,
and also becausethe form of the originalbromideparticlcs
is reproducedwith thé physicaldevetopmentof the organic
image.

"After developmentof thé inorganic,no trace of the

organic imagecan be found. The physicaldeveloperdoes
not then add the densitiesdue to the organicimage,but, as

previouslystated, a proportional increaseof the developed
densities, and largely upon thc surface. This is no proof
whateverthat thc organic image is either usedor destroyed
in the developmentof the inorganie,becauseit is possible
greatly to retard the developmentof the inorganicimage
white leaving the other practically uninjured. It would
seem,however,that little or no buildingup of the organic
imagecan take place in the presenceof the silverordinarily
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reduced by development. If the development is stopped
with the merest trace ot tmage,and is îoHowedby the in-

tensifier,the organie imagemay be sometimestraced.

SpeedMhttoasMp

"The followingtable givesthe comparativespeed fe!a-

tionshipof a few differentplates (Table ÎI):

TABt.a11
ComparativeSpeedof OiganicandInorganicImages,Hurterand

DnHMdSpeedNos.

tH. 0~.ic t. 0~.i. ~F''Inorganic
Drganic ¡ factor Iuargaaic O~gauic'

~e~facb~ent

!.6 ~f 0.7 t.2 3<t 6.0 o.65
t.o !.3 41 8.0 0.50

4 t.6 o.9 75 'ïo 0.45
5.5 ~o t.25 87 tt.o 0.43

n 2.0 t.oo us 28.0 0.30

While the H and D speed numbers of these plates

vary from t .6 to 115,a ratio of t to 72, the speednumbers

of the organic image taken in the same manner rangefront

0.7 to 28, a ratio of i to 40, still it must not be considered

that the speed varies so muchin reality, because,as Messrs.

Hurtcr and Drimctdhave pointed out, the actual speed of

thé plate is indicatedby the point of double flexurein the

characteristiccurve, and the flatnessof the curves obtained

with the high-speedplates is really misleading,preciselyas

they have shownis the casewhena plate is too thinly coated.

"Thé point of doubleflexureis difficultto ascertainac-

curately, but the greatest apparent differenceis not more

than ï to 8, or one-sixth of the variation in speedof the in-

organiclatent image.
"In a very large nutnberof cases the relative speed of

plates to developmentmay be correctly estimatedfrom thé

simplecomparisonof the densitiesobtained from the phys-
icaldevelopmentof the organicimagein equal times, and so

far the methodbas beenfoundto fail only whenthe colorof
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the originalplate differsgreatly, so that the proportions of
chloride, bromideand iodide apparentty affect the results
obtained, the cMondehaving by far thé greatest tnNuence.
Indeed, were it not for the complicationdue to the mixed
haloids, the speed of plates could probably be fairly well
estimatedfromstandard plates,by simplecomparisonof the
reflectionsof a gas aarnefrom the surfaces. Manysuccess-
fut trials havebeen made in this way, onlyfailingas in the
previouscasewhenthe colordifferedgreatly.

Asageneralrulewhentwoplatesarecomparedtogether
by means of the physicallydevelopedorganic image, the
slowest will give the greatest density at three points: t.
Betweencorrect exposureand reversât. 2. Betweenrever-
sal and ce-reversat. 3. Densityof re-reversal. Table 111

ÏABU!111

Density Ueaoity

BxpomM A B C SxpcaMte A B c

Spe<dt7 4! 87 8peedt7 4t 8y

1 t.:4 0.73 0.63 !58 !.$! 0.71 0.58
:.5S i.~ 0.79 0.68 562 !.s6 0.75 0.63

t2.6 t.60 0.77 0.59 '970 !.72 o88 o.7a
44.7 '-55 o7o 0.57 – – – –

"The exposuresweremade at one time in diffusedday-
light under a negative constructedwith layers of celluloid
of equaldensity,givingapproximatelythe exposuresshown.

"With the organic latent image the periodof reversai
is very short indeed, and a rapid, and comparedwith the

inorganie,intense re-reversalsets in quickly,30 seconds to
diffused daylight being sufficientto show the commence-
ment, whereasusing the most rapid plate, eight days bas
been the shortesttime so far foundfor the re-reversatof the
inorganicimage,and a slowplate had not nearlycompleted
reversâtat the endof twomonths'exposure.
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"With plates below30 H and D, exposuresmay be ob-
tained in the camera and tantem stides made, and under
somecircumstancesmight proveuseful,owingto the almost
completeabsenceof halation. Above this speed, the den-
sity obtainedis sosmall that the platesare not readily avail-
ablepractically.

"Before development the filmsare perfectly transpar-
ent and colorless,while all needed density can usually be
obtainedin from5 to to minutes.

"As to the practicalvalueof the organicimageprobably
not muchcan be said. The advantageof working in white
light is not sufficientto counterbalancethe disadvantages
of the longer exposuresrequired, and the tendency of thé
strong developerto bring out the stightest deterioration in
thé film. There is, however,one point worth notice. Thé
great density readily obtained withouthatation whenchlor-
ide is present in quantity and the exceedinglyabrupt com-
mencementof thé curve, especiallywhenreduced in the fix-
ing bath, permits of great contrastsbeingobtained and may
possiblyproveofservicein processwork.

"In a formerpaper' the resultsweregiven of a number
of experiments specially arranged to ascertain the effects
of moistureand freebromine,as likelyto be disturbingcauses
in the estimationof the speed of platesand to throw light
upon the differencesmentioned. The followingconclusions
weregiven(p. tzy):

"A. Moistureincreasesthe reductionofsilver by develop-
ment in a given time during the correct,over-exposureand
reversaipcriods.

"B. Concurrentwith the formationof the developable
conditionby the action of light, a constantly increasing
countcr-actionis set up by the halogenliberated.

A. loisture. Etfeot upon Organioand Inorganto Images

Aplate is invariably in its most rapid condition when
thoroughlydried,théspeedrapidlydecreasingwhen moistened.

Phot.joMr.,t~,))8.
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"At the same time moisture increases thé amount of
si!verreduced in a given time as indicatedby the increased
developmentfactor, and thus is in accord with thé usual
rule, the slowerthe plate the quicker the developmcnt.

"It is when the greatest density and reversât period
is studied that the effectsof moisturebecomemoreevident.
'rhe intimate relationshipbetwecnthe light and the amount
.of silver reducedwhiehis found during the correctexposure
period, no !onger exists. Deatingstill with the inorganic
image, the slightly inereased reduction found throughout
thé scale during the correct period rapidly increases, de- f

layingreversât,and causingthe fattduring that periodto be
far lessrapid.

"It is alsonoticeablethat the greatest density attained
is far higherin the moist than in the dry plate.

"Tuming now to the organic latent image, it is found
that moisturebas a simitarbut far less tnarkedeffect.

"With some plates little or no differenceis found until
reversâtis approached,but, as before,this seemsto be in-

variablydelayedby the moisture (TaNeV).

"The effectofmoisturethus appearsto be a verygeneral
one, for it bas already been shownto apply to the visible
reductionby light alone.t

u

t'))"t. Ann., tS~, j~j.

TABUÎ V

Density
Ot~Mic latent image

ExpMUfe –––-–––––––––––––

Dry plate Platen'oi~tenedbefore ,“Ufyptate
exposure

Différence

0.40 0.45 0.05
8 o.66 0.72 o.o6

64 tt2 !2 o.!0

5~ t.o3 1.46 0.43
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B. BromtM. MFeetapon Organieand ïnergante Imagea

"The secondconclusionwas that concurrent with the

formationof the developableconditionof the actionof light,
a constantlyincreasingcounter-actionis set up by the halo-

gen tiberated.

"Thiscouoter-actionwassupposedto be directlycaused

by the actionof the releasedhalogenupon the latent image,
and thoughit couldnot be actuallydetected,appearedto be
the main cause of the anomalousresults obtained under

diSerentconditionsof exposure.
"If a pure chloride or chloro-brornideptate is taken,

there is not any difficulty in showingvisible reduction of
silver by light alone with exposures far short of reversal
with the organicimageaud a little short with the inorganic,
and as it is these slowplates whichhavealwaysbeen found
to exhibit the most striking differencesunder varied condi-

tions of exposure,support is given to the view that such

variationsevenwithbrotnideplatesare insomewayconnected
with the releaseof thc halogen.

"Further investigation,usingthe organicas wellas the

inorganiclatent images,throwsmore tight uponthe subject,
the reversâtperiodbeingespeciallyhelpful.

"The bromineknown to be tiberated with high expo.
surescannotbe consideredsimplyas the direct cause of re-

versa!,nor does it really destroy the latent image,though
for practicalpurposes that appears to be the case, but its

real action is to retard development,whichwill take place
if sufficienttime isgiven.

It wasbeforeshown that the applicationof a solution
of bromineto a plate before and after exposureproduced
similar results, development being retarded in proportion
to the strength and time of application. The effect is also

found to be much greater than after exposure,and always
(exceptwhenthe quantity is very small)givingthe appear-
a.nceof under-exposure.

"With the organic imagesimilarresultsare found, but
there appears to be much more differencein the behavior
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of fast and slowplates;a!l bear far stronger solutions,espe-
ciallythe rapid, ten timesthe strcngth for the same lengthof
time beingsometimesrequired to obtain an equal reduction.
Whenthis is the casethere is not any difficultyin practically
dischargingthe inorganic image by means of the bromine
and yet leave the organic image capable of development.
Geaefatlytherefore it would seem that the organic image
is far morestable than thé inorganic. In /owfm.,De-
cemberax, t86s, the late Mr. R. Carey t~a noticed its ex-
traordinarypersistency.

"There is, however,one marked peeutiarity:the organic
latent imageof a!l platestried has been seento havea short
and sharp reversât period followedby re-reversa!,and the
effect of bromine when applied of suitable strength is to
removethe reversai altogether, makingone unbroken eurve
up to what was beforethe re-reversalperiod.

"It is then found that the eurves of the organic and
inorganicimages, with someplates, crossoneanother,giving
a positiveand negativefrom the sameexposures(TableVI).

TABLBVI
.m.

1
c

1i Organlclatent
Exposure Inorganiclatent Organiclatent 'M~

image ittMge 1 Brominebe(ore

_I'
development

~'5 0.75 0.28
355 ~4 0.83 0.35t2.6 2.05 o.96 0.45

4447 '5' 1.03 0.64'5S !.05 0.97 o.So
562 0.76 0.94 o.g8'970 0.49 0.97 t.<M.

"The organic gives the negative, and the inorganicthe
positive,by means of ordinary reversa!.

"Whether applied before or after exposure the effect
of bromineupon the organic image is always to delay re-
versât,and this rule is found to include the inorganicimage
also. Being the most important, proof only of thisresult
whenappliedafter exposurewillbe given.
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"Thé first effect found whcnthe time and quantity is

smallis delay in development,but if sufficienttime is given
to obtain the same developmentfactor the plate is appar-

ente increasedin speed and that insteadof a fallingoff in

the densityof the highest exposures,there is a decided in-

crease. If a longer time is given this latter peculiarity is S

still morestfongtymarked,whiteat thé sametime the lower
n

tonesfall offand there is a decreasein the speedof thé plate
indicated.

"The actionof bromine is thus seento be exactly oppo-
site underdifferentconditions(fable VII).

TABU! VIÎ

B C

o~ Urdinarydevelop.
BroMine.mh). BfoottMf.8 utitt.

ExpoMfM Oni.na~deve)op. ,)~~ utes before
tuetit

devetopment devetopîuent

t 0.10 o.t~ 0.05
4 0.32 o.~o o.33

t6 0.66 0.87 0.97

64 t.t3 t 32 '66

?56 t.57 1.77 2.36

to24 t.97 2.28 3.36

ÏABmVni

1
__m, r

~xposares

A
of

B C
of

pleteI (! IiackofD
plate

d

E.~ ~tof B~f
~&

plate plate
~roa~~oebeforeHroadaebefore

ptate ptate
development development

-1
t t.46 t.os 0~4 0.42
88 t.t)6 t.74 0.92 o.88

64 2.4' 2.44 i '50 1.41
5'2 2.46 2.77 187 !.78

4096 2.04 2.50 2.29 2.26 “

1

Fromthese results it is clear that if the time of appli-
cation of the bromine is adjusted hatf-way between the

curves A and 8 there should be a considerableprolonga-
tion of the correct period of the plate ('l'ableVIH shows

that this is the case).
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"The curves A and B are the same exposuresand de-
velopment,the only differencebeing that Awas madeupon
the face of the ptate and B upon the back. A gives thé
plate as more rapid for the correct periodand thereforere-
quiring less exposure for ordinary work, but the density
reachedis lessthan B, reversalalso is earlierand morerapid.

"Other portions of the sameplate (C and D) werealso
exposedat the same time back and front, and were placed
in one percent of saturated solution of bromine for eight
minutesand then washed.

Devetopmentwas greatly retarded, but thé exposures
are nowshownto be practicallyidenticalfor both backand
front of ptate, and the correct period bas becn greattyex-
tended,giving almost a true représentationof light inten-
sitiesfrom1 to~,000.

It was shownin the previouspaper that the dinerence
foundwithexposuresgivenfor a short timewithstrongtight
and longertimewith a weaktight, werenot due to anydiffer-
cncesin the lights themselves,for whcnthe durationof ex-
posurewas made the same and the lights placedat propor-
tionate distances the results were identical. That this is
accountedfor by the action of bromine is further provedby
thc last experiment, in whieh the brominebas been made
to playa doublepart, preventingthé surfacefrom beingde-
veloped(a coating of bromide coveringthe wholeplate be-
forefixing),thusgivingtime for the lowtonesto-bedeveloped
at thé baek of the plate, and at the sametime bringingthe
reversedportions again into a developablecondition. Thé
wholeis of coursean arti~ida!arrangementbut basedupon
whatappearsto be the reversalof the ordinaryconditionsof
actionwithinthe film.

"It has long been known that bromine absorbents
delayreversal,but it doesnot appear to hâvebeensuggested
that theydo soby retuming the bromine.

"Thé action of the moistenedplate wouldseemto be
duc to its great power of temporarity holdingthe bromine,
for it has been noticed that thé visible reduction is much
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greater than with thé dry plate, aud consequently much
morebrominemustbe givenoff.

SammartztB~brteny the resa!ta obtalned it would seem

"t. The organicimagemay be due to three different

causes:

"A. An organicsilver compound (Hardwich). B. Si!-
ver haloiddissolvedin, or combinedwith the gelatine. C.

Intensificationof the silver reducedby the light alone (Dr.

Liesegang). u
"2. Theperfectlydevelopableconditionof the inorganic

image is probablya molecularchangeon!y.

"3. Withdifferentplates, as also under varied condi-

tions of'exposure,more or lessmoleculesof sitverhaloid are

brokenup and the halogenliberated,causinga reduction in

the development.

"4. Reversaiis mainly due to two causes: t. Directly,

by loss of the halogen. 2. Indirectly, by the injurious ef-

fect of the halogenupon the developmentof the remaining
haloidsalt.

"5. Whenthe conditionspermit of part of the halogen

beingretumedeither directlyor from the gelatine, develop- n

ment isgreater,and the tendencyto reversaiis delayed."
In an articleon the nature of the latent image, Ederl

commentsas followson the assumptionsof Hardwichand of

Sterry in regardto the existenceof an "organic" image.
"Hardwich based this theory on some badly carried

out experimentsof his own. He held the erroneous belief

that pure silver iodidecollodionfilmslose the latent image ,i
whenfixedand that an image,whichcan be developed, re- u
mainsafter fixing,onlyin filmswhichcontainorganicsubstances <

such as albumen,etc. He thereforeconsideredthe organic t

substancesas important constituents of the latent image.
Asa matterof fact, however,evenafter fixingthere remains

on a pure iodidecollodionfilm a latent image which

Zeit.wist.Ptmtogfaphie,3,33)()905).

')
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ean be developed,so thé bottom fatts out of Hardwich's
proof.

"Sterry madeno attempt at a proof and merely as-
sumedthat the componentof the latent imageon silverbro-
midegelatine,wh!ehremained after an initial fixing,must
be a decompositionproduct of silver bromidewithgélatine,'
apparentlybeeausehe could think of no other explanation
for the unexpectedbehaviorof the latent imageafter fixing.
When one reSects that exactly the same phenomenonis
shownnot onlyby silverbromidegélatinebut by sitverbro-
midecollodioneven in presenceof a concentratednitricacid
or silvernitrate solution,the existence of this hypothetical
compoundof silversubhalide and organie substanceseems
very doubtful,and the doubt increases if one studiesmore
ctosetythe behaviorof the latent image in silver bromide
collodiontowardschemicals."

LOppo-Cramer'records the followingobservationwith
a silveriodideplate:

"t
noticed one surprising occurrence in a solarization

experimentwith silver iodide gelatine. Under a negative
the plates gavea properly exposed image when exposcd
three secondsin diffuseddaylight. A plate exposedfor six
hoursunder the same negative was developedin the same
dish with the plate which had been exposedfor three sec-
onds. using amidol-potash. At first the ptate seemednot
to reduceat att, even whena!t thé details had appearedon
thé ptate with the short exposure. After sometime a pic-
ture was noticedon the over-exposedplate. It was to be
seen, however,only in the deeper layers and was a normal
diapositive,t. e., not yet solarized. Only after a longerde-

velopmentcould anything be seen on the surface. When
the platewas fixed,it was clear that there was no imagein
the upper layers. When only a few minutes in the nxing-

Silvernitrate,mixedmithgelatine.alsogivesanimagewhiehtanbe
fixedMdtheadevelopedphysteaUy.Sterry:Eder'sJahrbuchderPhoto-
gtephie,<4,!9o(!8<)9).

Edcr'sJahrbuchderPhotographie,t?,46(t9oj).
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bath, the imageappeared morepowerfulby reSectedlight,
evidentlybecausethe unreducedsilver iodideof thc upper
layerwasfemoved."

The sameauthor considersthat the gctatincis an essen-
tiat factor in the solarizationprocess,forhc says:'

1

"Chemically-pure,dry silver bromide, precipitated in

a pulverulentform front aqueoussolutionand free from a

bonding medium,shows no absolutelycertain solarization

phenomena. On the other hand, thé solarizationof silver gs
bromidegelatinedry plates can be followedby quantitative j,
analyses. When silver bromide gelatine is given a normal

exposureand developedwith ferrousoxalate,the reduction
to metaMiesilver is Hvetintes as great as whena similar

ptate is givena moderatesolarizingover-cxposure(onemin-

ute of daylight,for instance). Only after a twenty-minute

exposureto direct sunlight,' docs a silverbromidecollodion
show solarizationenects when developed. Treating with

dilute brominewater or with strong nitric acid destroys the

solarizedimageand gives rise to a normalnegativeon de-

vctopment. Strongerbrominewater destroysalso this last-
mentionednegativeimage."

Il

This view is disputed by Schaum who obtained quite
dînèrent results.'

"The phenotnenonof solarization is often attributed
to an action of the binder (hardening). Whilethis is possi-
bly a not unimportantsecondaryfactor with gelatineplates,
the actual solarizationprocessmust, however,have its cause
in somepeculiarchange in the silver bromideitself, for our

films solarize quite distinctly, and a smallerphenomenon
has been rcported for Daguerreotypeplates. Luther did t!
not obtainsuchan effectwith his films. Our solarizedfilms <

behavedexactly like solarizeddry plates. Bathing in am- t

moniumpersulphatesolution (fivepercent and twenty-two
hours'soaking)destroyssolarizationcompletely,so the strips,

!.a))po-Crat)M'r:Und,t6,~8)(<<)02).
tt M'asproved that brontittc wasset frce. U

'Settaum: Eder'sJat)rbuch(tcfPhMot;n)p)tic,t8,?6(t')«.t).
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whichhave been exposedthe longest to !ight, becomethe
blackestwhendeveloped.

"Thé action of Rôntgen rays on silver bromide,con-
tainingno binder, is interestingin somerespects. Whcthef

precipitatedon glassor on potassiumfoil,the suverbromide,
free frombinder, is changedby Rüntgen rays into a state
in whiehit can be developed. Thé Rontgen rays therefore
themselvescausea changein the silver bromidequite apart
from any fluorescencearising from the supportingplate or
the binder,as hassometimesbeenassumed.'

"After an exposureof eighty minutes to the Rontgen
rays, wewereable to detect a solarizationof our silverbro-
mide, free from binder,even though this was not observed
by F. Hausmann'withdry plates."

In the paper referred to, MissHausmann' "studiedthe
relationbetweenthe amountof silverbromidegelatinewhen
subjeetedto the action of light in thé one case and to the
actionof Rontgenrays in the other. The silver wasdeter-
mined volumetricallyafter the plate had been developed,
fixedand washcd,and the gelatine film then removedand
treated with nitric acid. Ferrous oxalate was used as de-

veloperand Lumièreplates were selected because the un-

exposedemulsionwas least attackcd during deveiopment.
The developmentlasted five minutes in each case. The il-
luminationwasmadewith a benzenecandteat a distanceof
one meter. By comparisonwith an amyl acetate lampthe

tight wasexpressedin terms of meter-candtes. Theamount
of silver precipitated incrcasedup to an exposureof t8o
secondsand decreasedfor longer exposures. The experi-
mentâtincreasewith the time wascomparedwith the change
requiredby the formulasof Bunsenand Roscoe,of Hurter
and Driffield,and of Abney. No one of the formulasholds

very well. Whena Welsbachlight wasused, the maximum
effectwasobtainedin to seconds. As the exposurewas in-

C(.Edtt' HMKtbttch<h;fPtMtogmphte.sthEd.,3,69(t<)o:).
BtiMattcf,t7,.~9(.ço~).

'tbid.M9'()903).
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creasedto an hour,there was a rapid decreasein the amount
of silverprecipitated. With still longerexposure(ï-8 hours)
the decrease wasrelativelyslight. In daylight and in sun-

light the maximumwas reached in the first second. With

Rôntgen rays the effect at first inereasedrapidly with in-

creasinglength of exposure,then at an ever slowerrate un-
til a maximumwasreachedat about to minutes;there was,
however,no definitedecreaseon still longerexposure. At
the same distance,the action of the normalcandte was33.6

)timesas greatas that of the Rôntgenrays whenthe exposure
was ten seconds. For ten minutes' exposurethe figurewas

22.3 instead of 33.6." ?

Schaum'sexperimentson the solarizationof pure silver
bromidehave beenconfirmedby Weisz,'who,however,had

difficultyin getting the phenomenonand whosays
"We are thereforeonly in the position to state the fact

that solarizationoecurs with plates containing no binder.

Although it is probable that the best way really to learn

somethingabout solarization is by experimentswith plates
containing no binder and although we have workedhard 'i

along this line, we have not yet succeededin beingable to

repeat our experiments satisfactorily when using plates
containingno binder."

Some very remarkablecases of reversal have been re
cordedby GoMstein1

"The coloringof alkali salts, whieh was first obtained
with cathode rays, can also be produced by ultra-violet

light.'
a

Daylightcauses the color to disappear. The change w

produced by ultra-violet light, or by cathode rays (whose
actioncan alsobe referredback to ultra-violetlight') is thus
reversed by light of a greater wave-length. The colors
whichsilversaltsacquireunder the actionof lightor ofcathode

Ze:t.phys.C)Mm..94.3!'('9"6).
Vcrh.deutschtnphys.Gts.,9,t82(t~t).

*E. GoMstein:ThStigheitsbenchtderPhysik.Techn.Rtithsanstatt
fOr)89;; Zeit.lnstrunmentenkunde,t6, ~)) (t896).

E.Goldstein:SitHMgsber.Akad.Wiss.Berlin,tpet,227.
G
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rays resembtethe colors devetoped m the alkali salts, and
the questionat once arises whether thesechangesmay not
also be reversedby Jight or other physica!agents.' A re.
versa!by action of light is of courseonly to be expected
withsuchsilversalts as are not affectedby daylightand are
blackenedby ultra-violet light or cathode rays. For the
sakeof conveniencewe willdenoteby 'blackening'a!!dark-
ening of the illuminatedsilver salts, regardlessof whether
the actual color is blackish-violet,dark greenish.grayor
somethingelse. By 'regeneration' is meant the retum to
the colorcharacteristicof the unexposedsa!t.

"First to be describedis a type of regenerationwhieh
apparently contradicts the previously established limita-
tion of unchangeabiMtyin light because it refers to silver
bromideand silver chloride,both of whichsalts blackenin
daylightunderordinarycircumstances.

"When silver chloridein a sealedtube has been Mack-
enedby the actionof sunlight, it is wellknownthat the satt
takcs up the freed chlorinegradually in the dark, becoming
white. Previous experiments have shown that, with a
eontinuousilluminationin a ctosedvessel,a state of equilib-
rium is reachedbeyond which the blackeningdoes not go.
The state of equilibriumis reachedwhen thé concentration
of thé chlorineset free by the intensityof the light in ques-
tion bas reachedthe correspondingdissociationpressure.

"It appearsnot to havebeen observedthat underthese
conditionsa reversaiof the blackeningmay take place,run-
ning even to completeregeneration. The action in questionis particularlyeasy to obtain with silverbromide. Granular
or pulverulentsilver bromideis blackenedby beingallowed
to slide many times through a sheaf of powerfulcathode
rays generatedat a very low gas density. The blackened
satt is then placed in a vertical half-filiedglass tube about
t6-t8 mm in diameter and exposed to thé direct sunlight.

Aw~i~ toAbegg.Wicd.Ann.. 433(.897).sitverhmn.idc.whichhas~tt madegraybytheactionofmys.canbechangedbadtintoH.eyellowsaltbylient.
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At the end of about threc-quartersof an hour only thé free
surface andthe ittuminated("front") halfof the cylindrical
columnof sa!t is black. Thé back, and especiallythé whole
interior,of the mass is completelyregcneratedand cannot
be distinguishedby Htceye from freshlypreparedsalt. If
the tube is placed in a dinused tightat a bright windowin-
steadof in direct sunlight,about twosummefdaysare neces-

sary to regenerate silverbromide whiteseveral months are
needed for silver chloride. Thé experiments succeedalso
with silver bromide or silver chloridepreparations whieh t
havebeen blackenedby daylight in the openair and not by
cathoderays.

"Thé regenerationin thé elosedspace is due to the faet
that t))esun acts on thé side towards it and graduallyworks
in deeper,setting free bromineand tendingto produce thé
dissociationpressure correspondingto the prevailinginten-

sity of the tight. On the less strongly illuminatedportions,
the back and the inside.the dissociationpressure, corre-

spondingto thé chemicalequilibrium,is lower. Therefore
brominediffusesfromthé front to the lessstronglyillumina- <

ted blackenedportions combiningwith them to form rp-
generatedsalt. This continuesso longas the mean pressure
ofbrominein thé tubeexcccdsthé dissociationof the weakly
iHuminatedportions. The explanation is thé santé for thé
caseof thé régénérationof thé salt blackenedby thé cathode

rays. A specialcase of the action in question is that in a
closcdtube tighted frontabove. it is impossiblewith contin-
uôus illuminationto blackenboth thé upperand thé under
sides of sitver bromide simultaneously. What is at thé
moment thé surface is always blackenedwhile the under s
sidelosesitscolor.

Witha continuousilluminationin thé openair, diffusion
and air currents prevent the utilizationof the free bromine
and there is thereforean increasingblackeningand decom-

positionwithoutrégénération.
"This way of lookingat the phenomenais in harmony s

with thé facts that blackenedsilver bromideis made yellow )
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again when brought in contact intentioiiallywith free bro.
mine. and that the fresh yellowsalt is not blackenedat a!t
by direct sunlightprovided therc is present a sumeientex
cessof freebromine.

"In a secondtype of régénération the relations seem
not to be quitc so simp)c. It is interestingbecauseblack-
enedsilverbromide,whichisusuallysostable,can bechanged
back in a fewsecondsinto the yellowsalt. It is best for this
purpose to usea silver bromideprepared pretty ctosctyac-
cording to the processdescribedby Abegg. Silverchloride
is first precipitatcdfrom a sitver nitrate sohttion by means
of hydrochtoricacid; it is dissolvedin ammonia,and silver
bromide is then precipitatedfrom this solutionby meansof
potassiumbromideand nitrie acid. Thé object aimedat by
Abeggin this processis to preparea salt whichcan bc pul-
vcrixcdeasilyand whichwillnot cake. For thé effectwhich
intcrestsus the salt worksbest whenit is not washeduntil
completelypure, but when a trace of a definite impurity,
presumablyammoniumnitrate, is !cft in. Thé salt is then
to an extraordinarydegreelesssensitiveto daylightthan the
ordinary modificationof silver bromide. Only after ex-
posureof hoursor evcn days is it darkcnedas muehas the
ordinarysilverbromideafter un exposureof a few seconds.
Whensubjectedto cathoderays, however,it rapidlybecomes
grcenish-btack. It thereforesatisfies pretty completely thé
conditionoriginauylaid down for a regenerationproduced
by liglit. An extra advantage is thatunder thé innuenceof
thé positive light of the diseharge through air at very low
pressurethe salt also remainsyellowevenon longexposures.

"In conséquenceof thé trace of the other salt adheringto
it. this sHvcrbromide,when heated in a vacuum, givesoffa
gas whosecolorand spectrumis that of nitrogcn. Théneces-
sary heating is producedby the cathoderays whichMacken
t!)esalt at the sametime. If thé dischargetube bas the fo<m
of Mg. r for instance,thé cathode rays from thc a!uminum

WM.t)«..62,42;(.);97).
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diseA'meetthe sa!tat S andblacken it. The blackenedsait

is Htoved,bytippingthé tube, into the regionof the stratified

positive light, correspondingto the discharge through the

gosifiedtraceof the other sait; t!ie MacttMnngdisappearsin a

fractionof a minute. Hven without a disptacementof the

sa!t, the regeneratingactionof the positive light can be de-

tected by thé asymmetricdistribution of the colorif the salt

is scatteredaUalongthé tube R. If thé vesselis pumpedout

only to thé point at whichthe cathode rays are still visibte

with their blue light, the purelyoptical effectof this light is

to blackenthé sait not only where the cathode rays strike

it at the régionS but alsoat the left end of the tube. To the

right of the cathode rays however the satt rentainsyellow
becausethe blackeningdue to thé Mue light is continuatty

compensatedby the regeneratingaction of the positivelight.

Mg.' 1

If onewishcsto makethé conditionssimpter,it ispossible
to dispensewith the Mackeningby the cathode rays and to

produceboth the blackeningand the regenerationwith the

positivelight. To do this, thé portion of the salt to be ex-

amined is broughtinto the fieldof the positive light and in

the regionof the cathode light there is only left a trace of

salt from whiehthe cathode rays generate gas, chieflyas a
result of heat action. If the gas pressure during thé dis-

chargehasreacheda certainvalue,very small in itself,but at
which the positivedischargeno longer fills completelythe

tube r whichis about t6 mm. in diameter, we get a light
whichis dut!to theeye but whichis apparently rich in ultra-
violet rays and whichblackensthé salt very rapidly (inside
of two seconds). Simplyby pumpingout to the earHerand
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silialler gas pressure, thé light becomes brightcr and the
blackenedsalt changesback again into the yellowsatt. ïa
this experimentif une puts in a stop-cockbetween the tube
and a pumped-out vessel,the gas pressure in the tube will
rise quickly when the stop-cockis closed and will fall again
whenconnectionwith the puntped-outvessel is restoredby
opening the stop-cock. Under these conditionsthe sa!t can
be repeatedly blackenedand deeotorizcdmerely as a result
of tuming the stop-cock.

"Regeneration can also 6e brought about at constant

gas pressure. By ctosing the stop-cock and allowing thé

pressureto rise, blackeningis producedby the positivelight.
If the pressure is then kept constant and thé satt heated
from without by meansof a Bunsen burner, thé blackening
disappears in a few secondsbut re-appearsagain as the satt
cools once more. A necessarycondition for these changes
is always the simultaneousaction of the positive tight. If
one heats or cools without having a current passingat the
same time, there is no changein the color. In this experi-
ment the heatingby meansof the cathode rays can of course
be omitted.

"Though the positivedischargepassed over the satt in
aMtheseexperiments,the regenerationisnot due to a specifie
action of the positivedischargeon the satt. This follows
from the tact that regenerationalso occurs when the satt
has been blackenedin the positivelight and is then brought
into a part of the tube through which no dischargepasses,
for instanceinto R whilethe dischargeis made to take place
betweena and b.

"1wit! now record some observationson thé behavior
of silveriodide.

Whensilver iodideis prepared from silver nitrate and
au excessof potassiumiodide,its yellow color is known to

changebut little in daylight. Accordingto Stas there is no
loss of iodine during this change. Under the influenceof
the cathode rays the satt becomesdark black and does lose
a little iodine. This canbe shownby bringinga few pieces
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of bright eopper foil closeto the ittutninated silver iodide.

At nrst the copper does not tight up in the cathoderays,
but in a short time it phosphorescesw!th an intensefiery-
red light. The iodineset free from the silver iodidereacts

to formcuprousiodidewhichphosphoresceswith this color.

If silveriodideis blackenedby cathode rays in a sealed

tube containingno copperand if this tube is then placedin

daylight, after a few days thé satt will be found to have

bleachedto the same whitish-yettowcolor whichfreshsitver

iodideacquiresin daylight. The iodine,whichhadbeenpre-

viouslyset frec, recombinesunder the influenceof daylight.

"Régénérationtakes place in a few seconds if silver

iodide,blackenedby cathoderays, is brought into the field

where thc dischargeof positivelight can pass throughthe

iodinevapor. If thé satt is to be regenerated, it must also

be tteatcda little.

"If one starts with yellowsilver iodide in the part of

the tube throughwhichthe positivelight passesandif, after

the tube is exhaustedvcry thoroughly,a little silveriodide

is decomposedby the cathoderays, the silver iodidecxposed
to thé positivelight takesonan orange to red cotor. This is

the colorwhichalso appearsif iodine vaporizesin a closed

space near yellowsilver iodide. The coloringis due solely
to a physicaladsorptionof thé iodine. One specialfactor

cornesin, however,in thé productionof thc colorby means

of thc discharge,as can bc seenif one spreads thc yettowsil-

ver iodideoverthe wholelengthof a tube like that in Fig. 2.

In thé middleof the tube thé cathode rays, starting frontK,
set freesonc iodine. In a shorttime thc silveriodidebecontes

colorcda deeporangeover the stretch KA where it is ex-

posed to thé positivelight. The sait in thé left halfof thé

tube remainsunchangedin colorand only after a longperiod
ofdischargedocsthé left sideassumea cotorwhicheventhen

is muchfainterthan that of thé right half and whichcorre-

spondsto thcordinaryadsorption.
If nowa part of thé highlycoloredright-halfiswrapped

in blackpaperwhilethe rest isexposedto daylight,théorange
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colordisappears in a short time from thé illuminatedpor-
tion while the shadedportionremainsunchanged. It looks

thereforeas though very refrangibleMghtincrcases the ab-

sorptivepowerof silveriodidefor iodine,whitelightof greater

wave-lengthsdecreasesit. Experiments were made to see

whether under similarconditionsa!t substancesacquireda

strong absorptivepowerfor iodine. This provednot to be

the case for bariumsulphatc. Onthé other hand,amorphous
silicicacid anhydride(fromKahtbaum)becomesactive and

iscoloreda beautifulpinkwhenplacedin a disehargetube in

whichsilver iodidewasplacedunder the cathodeto aet as a
sourceof iodine. Whenbrought in contact with iodinein a

test-tube, bariumsulphatewas not coloredwhilesnicieacid

anhydridebecamepink. Thedischargelight thcreforeseems

only to strengthena previouslyexistingpowerof absorption,
whichis weakenedby ordinarylight."

Comingback to théactionof ordinarylight, wefindthat
thé degree of solarizationis not a functionof thé exposure
atone, but dependson thé chemical treatment which thé

plate receivesbeforeor duringdevelopment. Thus Lüppo-
Cramer'says that "on treatingsolarizedOptâteswith bromine

and n!tric acid, 1 obtaincda changeof thé solarizedimage
to a normal imageon developing,though curiouslyenough
thc image,whichwaspresentbeforedevelopment,persisted."

Ëdcr' found that washingthe plates beforedevetopment
in a bath containing

2g potassiumbichromate,
2ce nitrieacid,sp. gr. t. 4,
iooce water,

ensured the developmentof a normal negativeeven though

Eder'sjahrbuchderPhoto~Mphie,t6, ('')ft)
Phot. Cofrespoode)))!,t90t,64X, 703.
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the exposure had been severat million times too long.
Weiszl found that the solarization was eliminated to the
sameextent regardlessof whether the plate was transferred
directfromthechromieacid bath to the developeror whether
it was washedfor fifteenhours in runningwater. Ofcourse tj
if the chromicacid solution is too concentrated,the normal
latent imageis also destroyed,as has been shownby Shep-
pardand Mees/whosay:

"It bas frequentlybeen maintained that halogenizing
andoxidizingagentsdo not actually destroythe latent image,
but only retard development. Sterry,' for example,consid-
ered that their eSectwas to delay what he termed "second-

ary deveiopment,"t. e., an assumed intensificationof a pri-
marily formedimage by silver from neighboringgranules.
Our experimentswith chromieacid subsequent to exposure
ledto the followingconctusions

Platesweredippedbyrotation inCrO,solutionfora given
time,thenrinsedbyrotationand developed.* Théptate-curvc
wasdistortedat the top, but log t and were unchanged.'
Thé velocity constant K of development was diminished,
approximatelyin proportionto the logarithmof the strength
of the preliminaryCrO, bath. Prolonged washing never

entirelyannulledtheeffect,but it wasdiminished. Thevalues
of K (the velocityof development)decreasedwith the time
of immersionin CrO,, ultimately reaching a minimumfor
eachconcentration,the functionof the effecton Kbeingin-
dependentof the concentration.

"Fromthesefactsweconcludethat theCrO,is irreversi-
hbly absorbedin the film, probablyboth to the film andto

'Zcit.p))y!Chem.$4,34'()9o6).
Pn.c. Roy. Soc., ?SA, 463 ().)o6).

*J.S(frry:P)M.J(tU)r..M,So('904).
For thé !)uHtor's exjx.rintent!)) méthode and for thé me1ning uf thé

symMs log t and etc., SM thc previous papers. Roy. Soc. Pmc., 7~ 447
(t')04): 7~)7 ()<)o;).

{"i isa c)):)Mctcnstieconstantof théplate,termefttheinertia,andr
isn constantdependingHp«nthédevetoptnentandcalledthédevetnpment 1
fitctor."ScePr<)C.Roy.Sf)C.,y4,4f)6()904)J. j
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the silver halide, formingwith the latter somethingof the
nature of a solid solution. FresMyprecipitated AgB'f is
coloredyellow hychromicacid,and the cotoris not removed

by longwashing. Theretainedoxidizerthen showsdevelop-
ment by oxidizingthe developerin the film. This viewwas
further confirmed as follows: Plates were treated, after

'chromating,'with a solution of sodiumsulphite, whiehre-
stored Kto its normalvalueby reducingthe chromieacid.

"This 'sulphite reaction' enabledus to décide without
doubt that the prolongedactionof CrO,destroyedthe latent

image,i. e., both logi and werealtered. ~/<ersulphiting,
sinceK is nowrestored to its normalvalue, any change in

r is due to a lesseningof the massof the latent image. The

followingtable exemplifiesthe resultsfor N/~o CrO,,with
a subsequentbath of N/to Na,SO,,att developedin M/zo
quinolfor fiveminutes:

t = timeof immersioninCrO,inminutes.

<==0-
h

90. 40. )M.

? .65 t.65 0.77 o.4B 0.34
)ogt.2S 1.25 30 t.~o t.80

"The rate of attack on the latent imagewas found to
increasevery rapidly with the concentrationof the CrO,.
The phenomenapoint to a re-oxidation(possiblyinvolving
the releaseof halogenfrom a combinationwith gelatin) of
a réductionproduct, the latter beingin solidsolutionin thé
normalhalide."

In a paper on the nature of thé latent image, Eder'
recordsa number of important facts in regard to solariza-
tion. He finds that "with pure silver bromide collodion
and chemical development,solarizationbegins at approx-
imatelythe same time as the visibleblackeningof the sil-
verbromide. Solarizationoccursalsowithphysicaldevelop-

Xeit.wiss.PhotogmpMe,3,338('M).
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ment; but then it tisuallytags somewhatbehind the direct

Maekening.
"At t5° to te", nitric acid of specifiegravity t.3&-

t.~o, destroys the solarizationimage on silver bromideeven

when only allowedto act for five minutes. The silver bro-

midefilmthen gives,whendeveloped,a rather thin but nor-

mal negative. Moredilute nitrie acid (sp. gr. i.2o) aets in

a similarwaybut moreslowly.
If onc takes the minimumtime necessaryto produce

a normal, latent imageon silver bromide collodionas the

unit, and considersthe beginningof solarizationwith ehem.

icaldevelopmentas 300,thennitrie acid (sp.gr. 1.20)destroys
thé normal, latent imagein five minutes for exposuresup to

2 or 4. After three to five minutes' action the solarization

imageis onlypartiallydestroyed;but it is changedvery much

by an attack lastingfifteenminutes, muchmorethan thé nor-

mal image,so that the n))n afterwards developsatmost en-

tirety as a normal imagewhether developedchemicallyor

physically. Concentrated nitrie acid brings about this

changemorerapidlyand moreeffectively.
"These cxperimentsalso fumish the proof that the

visiblebtackeningof the siiver bromide stands in no causal

relation with thé formationof the substance composingthe

solarized image. In somecases, the two phenomenaseem

to run paratte!; but, with silver bromide containing silver

nitrate, visibleblackeningtakes place longbeforeany sotari-

zation imageis formed. With pure silver bromide collodion

1If:tporfsitvcrbn'midec())t<x)i«nbf tnoi'itenedwit))w;~erandhe
givenMfive))m)<)rc<)(othrfcthoustndMdcxjMsure,thcsnhny.ctttMMgeis
t)e!:troyc<thyconceotratM)nitric:)cid(sp.gf.t.40)actingfor«n)y<iv<'tosixdestroyedI)ynitrie icicl(SI'.gr.1.40)actingforulllylivctosix
tniHUtt!\Vit))chetnica)dcvttopmpntthereis thena nonn!))development.
Thenomm)imageduetoanexposureuptoM-toothnesthéunitvalueisde-
stfttym)hyconcentritteduitricacid.Whena longerexposureis jiivcnthc
nor<na)h)M);eresiststhéattackbynitricacidbetter.WiH)physicttdeveh)p-
mentthcrelationsMteapproximatety,thoughnotexactly,sintitatNormat
inmges<h)<:tf*MncxjKf.ureaft; canbcttetcctcdbythistnettK'dafterthénitric
acidtrcauncnt.Uythésunctestit is shownthattt)esotariiteditnageisde-
':tr«yc<),thoMghnotatwayscotoptetcty.forhcrrandthereitreto))eseentmccs
oftnixt-dixtascs(halfnegativeandhalfpositive).
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under water, thé solarizationimagecan be easilydestroyed

by nitric acid, while the visible,blackenedproduct with-

stands the action of this acid to a great extent.'1

"Nitric acid therefore acts in different ways on silver

bromide collodion, dependingon thé degree of exposure
whichthe latter has received,the differencebeing something
as follows:.

t. Thé normal latent image,formedon sitver bromide

collodionas the result of a short exposure,is destroyedby
nitricacid.

2. 'the normal,négative,imagedue to a longerexposure
is not destroyedbut only weakened.

"3. Thé solarized,latent, positive image is somewhat

attacked by dilute nitric acid and is destroyedby concen-

trated acid to such an extent that on developmentno solar-

ixedpositive is formed;but, instead,a weaknegativewhose

densitydependson the lengthof exposure,thé thicknessof

the sensitive film, and thé nature of the development.

I~robablywe are dealing with the super-positionof two en-

tirelydifferentimages.'

"With a silver bromidecollodioncontaining silverni-

trate (to percent silver nitrate solution)solarizationtakes

placevery muchless readily,a conclusionreachedby Luppo-
Cm<ner*and others, and one which1haveconfirmedby many

experiments. Solarizationis noticeableonly when thé ex-

posure is 3000-5000times thé unit value and even then it

is muchless marked than in thé caseof pure silver bromide

collodion. It is noteworthy that tt)c presenceof silverni-

trate in the filmincreasesthe total tight-sensitivenesstwo to

four-fold,while it shovesback the solarizationtimit to such

an extent that solarizationbecomesmarked onty whenthe

Thcsuncthingwasobscrvedhyt,û))[X)Cnnner:Phot.Cnrreiijmndet)!
1902,6<)4.

Engtisthreachct)thcsumeconclusionastheresuttofentiretydifferent
txjx'rimcnts.

t'hot.C"rf<'sj'«))dct)i!,tço4,65. (PotassimnnitriteMetslikesilver
ttitmtc.)
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exposureis 3000-5000tintes the unit exposure,thus much

longer than is necessarywitha pure silverbromidecollodion

exposed under water. The traces of silver nitrate, which
ctmg to the silver bromideevenafter long washing with
water, causea veryquickand dense blaekeningof thé plate,
so that the solarizationisquitemaskedby it. Ashort treat-
ment of such a plate withnitricacid (sp. gr. t.20) after the

exposure and before the developmentchanges the plate to
such an extent that solarizationeau readily be detected
when the exposureis iooo times the inductionvalue. Thé
solarization image,however,will not stand up long against
nitric acid (especiallya strongacid); but it is gradually de-

stroyed so that finallya quite clear, pure negative is ob-
tained either by physicator by chemicaldevetopment.

"If one exposesa silverbromidecollodionplate under
a scale photometer for digèrent lengths of time from the

limiting minimum way up into thé region of solarization
and ofvisibleblackening,upto 3000to 10000tintesthe normal

exposure; and if the plate is then fixed with thiosulphate
and afterwardsdevelopedphysically,we find:

"t. On the portionswhichhave receivedbut little light,
scarcely morethan the inductionlimit, there appears a nor-
mal negative (Mgo<wof tlaefirst order). Thc substance

forming thé latent imagewithstands to a certain extent
treatment with nitrie acid beforethé developmentor a fix-

ing with thiosulphate and a subsequent treatment with
nitrie acid.

"2. With st"ongover-exposurewe get the ~aWM<MW

image, a positive. Thé limitingilluminationat which this

appears is undoubtedlydisplacedby the pretiminaryfixing
and subsequentphysicaldevelopment,but the approximate
point is easy to recognize,and the silver bromide is also

assumethatit iswellknownttmtthciiotanMtionlimitforexjmsed
silverbromideplatesamheforeed))!<~veryfarhythéso-cnlledfetarded
devetf'pmcnt(nlkalinejtymgaMo)witha great<h-a)ofpotassiumhromidc.for
instance,devctopswithveryMtttealkali,etc.). Cf.Edtf'sHandbuchder
Ph<'to({r!t)'hic.sthRd..3;Ëder'sJ:<hr))uc))derPtM'tngtNphie.ty,20(t~oj).
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blackenedvisibly at this point.' If appliedafter the fixing
and before the development, moderatctydilute nitrie acid
attacks the solarization imageslowly, thoughmore rapidly
than it acts upon the negativeof the first order.

"3. If the over-exposureis enormous,proeeedingway
beyond the first appearance of solarization,there is quite
a distinct blackening of the silverbromide,whiehcan easily
be seenafter the fixing and whichgivesrise to a negative
(negativec/ the second order) when developedphysically,
the enormousover-exposureto thecontrarynotwithstanding.

Whenthere is a marked blackenitgof the silver bro-
midedue to an enormousover-exposure,the solarizedimage
is either above or alongside.of the stronglyblackenedprod-
uct, whichlast probably containsmetallicsilverin addition
to sub-bromide. If the plate is first fixedwith thiosulphate
and then developed physically, the very strongly over-ex-

poscd parts develop with a blue-graycolor as a negative
(negative/o the secondorder). At the sametime the moder-

ately over-exposedportions developas a solarizedpositive,
white the portions, which have receivedonly a little light,
dcvetopas a negative (negativeof the first order).

If, however,one takes a silverbromidecollodionplate
which bas been enormouslyover-exposed(3000-20000times
thé induction limit), fixes it, and then treats it for several
minutes with dilute nitricacid (sp. gr. t.zo), the nitric acid
dissolvesthé substanceformingthe latentimageofthe negative
of the second order (metallic silver?)and !eavesbehind a

fairly wen-denned though partially destroyedsolarization

imagewhichwith physicaldevelopmentcomesout as a clear
brownpositiveon those portionswhereotherwisethere would
have developed thé blue-gray negativeof the secondorder.

Thésilverprecipitateswhichformunthévisiblyblackenedsilverbro-
'"Me(Agl3r+ AgNO,)areofa bluer.moret[ans)X(rentcolurthanthosewhtth
formonthéhtentAglirimagewherethen'isnovisibleb)at)<Mine.Proba-
hly«tt<<?visiblyMuckened~rtionsofsilverbtMmde,théfixingsetsfreemetal-
ticsilverwMchactsasnucteifortheprecipitationofmetallicsilverduring
physicaldevetopmcnt«verandnbovethénuctciduetothénormalsubhnlide
:mdt" thesf'brii'edsilverbromideima~f.
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"Thc silver bromidecollodion itnage resulting from
enormousover-exposuresconsiststhereforeof three kinds of

images which ean be separatedby fixing and subsequent
treatment with nitric acid (t.20). After fixingwith thia-

sulphate, thé imagedue to the WMMyblackenedsilver bro.

mide, which givesa negativeof the secondorder whende-

veloped physically,can bedestroyedby nitric acid. There
is then left the substancecorrespondingto the solarization

image though somewhatattacked. On the portions which
receivcd less light the substancecorrespondingto the néga-
tive of thé first order is leftby this treatment in a state in
whieh it can be developed.

"Thé behavior,therefore,of thé latent, solarizedand
normal silver bromide images towards thiosulphate and
towards physical developmentdepends to a great extent
on the degree of exposureto light, which rather inclines
one to believe that probablydifferentkinds of silver sub-
bromide of differentchemicalcompositionsare present in
the latent imageor possiblythat we are dcalingwith solid
solutions having continuouslyvarying chemicaland photo-
graphieproperties.

"Further, at thé point whcre solarization is just be-

ginning, thiosulphatechangesthé latent image so that it
then developsas clearlysolarized,evenat thoseplaceswhere
otherwisea normalnégativewould have been obtaincd, or
at most onty traces of solarization. When used for fixing
thé image beforedevebpment,thiosulphatemakes it possi-
ble to developa sotarizedimageas a normalpicture or thé
normal latcnt imageas a solarizedpicture. 1 was not suc-
cessful, however,in detcrminingany regularitics,sincc the

phenomenaseemedto occurin a haphazardmanner.
"The latent solarizedimage,if Sxcdbeforedevelopment,

resists thé actionof dilutenitricacid to someextent and can
still bc developed. Thereis, however,a graduât destruc-
tion of the solarizedimageby the nitric acid so that the
solarization limit is graduallyforced back as the acid acts

longer, and consequentlythe normal image becomesmore
in evidence.
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Behaviopof the latent Image towards potassium oyanide,
ammonta and ammonium bromtde with ppeMmtnary

ax~Bsrand subsequent phystoa!development
"A preHminaryfixing with a five percent ~M~tMM

cyanidesolution.destroys most of thé latent imageon silver
bromidecottodiot),so that onty slight tracesof it can after-
wards be developed physically. A solution of potassium
cyanide,to whicha lot of sodiumsulphitelbas been added,
is somewhatless destructive; but thé stight residue of the
substance forming the image whieh survivesis easily de-

stroyedby nitric acid and then physicaldevelopmentyields
no result. Probably cyanide of potash is more effective
than thiosulphate in splitting the sub-bromideinto the sol-
uble silver bromideand metal, so that nitric acid dissolves
what is leftof the image.

"/tMtMOMMas a fixing agentacts like thiosulphate. It
is easy to see that ammoniadissolvesthé ittuminatedsilver
bromidemore slowly than it does that whiehbas been ex-

posed to light. 1 have myselfconfirmedthis fact first re-
cordedby Engtisch.~ The colorof thé silverbromide,whieh
has been exposed to light for only a short time and which
containsthe substanceformingthe latent image,is identical
with that of silver bromidewhichhas not beencxposed,and

consequentlythe latent image cannot be detected by the

eye. What remains of the imageafter the preliminaryfix-

ing with ammonia can be developedphysicallyvery well
so that ammoniais not as effectiveas thiosulphatein decom-

posingthe silver subbromideor, to put it in a better way,
the substanceformingthe latent image. Instead it probably
tcaves a large part of thé hypothetical subbromideintact
and eonsequcnttythis residual latent imagewithstands the
actionof concentratednitric acid fairlywe!

RttnmmpndcdbyMppoCnnoer))ean'itthcntixtun-ofsutphiteand
eyanMeattacksmt-tatticsitvermuchlessrtadityin('rMenceofair t))!mdocs
a puresotutionof jXttH-sittn)cytoMe.Eder'sJahrhnchderPhotographie,ty,
4.!('90.))-

*Xeit. uiss. Phot~raphic, ;)6 («)04); [{dcr'sJahrbMfh der Photog-

raphie, ta, (toos).
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Hwe start withwashedsilver bromidecollodionand

expose the sitverbromideto a stronglight utttit it is black-
ened visibly, we shidtfind that ammonia,like thiosulphate,
preeipitatesso muchmetallicsitverduring thefixingprocess,

fthat this silver interfèreswith the phenomenonof develop-
ment-physical devetoptnent-andthat onlyafter this metal-
lie silverhas been removedby nitricacid (sp.gr. i.2o) does
one see clearly the solarization-effects always present in
a silver bromide collodionplate which has been over-ex- t

posedso enormously.
"A saturated solutionof <M<moKMtmbromidecan also be

used as a fixingbath for silverbromide. Silver bromide T

collodionplatesconteout clearfromthis bath and after this

preliminaryfixingthereremainsa slight residualimagewhich
can be broughtout byphysicaldevelopment. This wasfirst
noticed by Lûppo-Cramerland my experiments confirm
his statementexceptthat 1 foundthat the destructionof the
latent image by ammoniumbromidewas more nearly corn.

p!ete than when thiosulphatewas used. The portions of
thé silver bromidereceivingbut little light were especially
strongly attacked, which is not surprising since Lilppo- t

Cramer' found that solutionsof bromidesin general weaken

considerablyand partiallydestroythe latent imageon silver
bromide collodion(reverseformationof normal silver bro-
mide from subbromide).For this reason the latent image
after the preliminaryfixingmaybe only a very.smatt frac-
tion of the originallatentimage. If the sitverbromidecol-
lodion plates are very muchover-exposed,to the point of
marked solarization,tracesof thé solarizationimagecan be

brought out by physicaldevelopmentafter the plate hasbeen
fixed.

Evenwhenthereisa preliminaryfixingwithammonium
bromide and a subsequentphysicaldevelopment,it is pos-
sible,by taking pains,toestablishthe existenceof a negative
of the first order, of a solarizationimage,and of a negative

Ë
Phot.CorrM))ondenx.t~et,4~.
tbid.,t9M,635.
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of the second order. Thesercsidualtraces of images react
withnitrie acid in muehthe samewayas dothé latent images
whichhave had a preliminaryfixingwith thiosulphate.

In consequenceof this proof that the residual traces
of thé latent silver bromideimage,whiehresult from a pre-
timinaryfixing, do not vary in any definiteway with the

sulphurcontent of the fixingmedium,we are justifiedin re-

jecting,as the most insufficicntof a!! such theories,the one

put forward by Precht,' without any décent foundation,to
the effect that silver sulphide (~~ ~~&~ <Aeo~is the
substanceformingthe latent imageafter a preliminaryfixing.

Pfoaf by apeotrum analysis that thesubstanoefopmtna-the
latent Image ts independent of the wave-ten~th

oftheU~ht

If one lets the solar spectrum(quartz spectrograph)
act on a silverbromidecollodionwhiehhas beenmadesensi-
tive for greenish-yellow,red or green by means of eosine,
ethyl violetor some similarcolorsensitizer,it is wellknown
that one can develop the normalimageequallywellchemic-

ally (for instance with an alkalinehydroquinoncsolution)
or physically(iron vitriol and silvernitrate).

If one treats the latent imageof thé spectrumwith a
sodiumthiosulphate solutionand if one then develops the
filmphysically,it is possibleto developsucha latent image,
after fixing,over the wholespectrumfor whichthe sensttized

plate wouldhave been sensitiveundernormaldevelopment.
Whenthe plate bas beenvery much over-exposed,the

preliminary fixing leaves just as easily developabletraces
of the latent image in the portions where the maximum
of sensitivenessoccurs, in the yellow-greenor the red, as it
does in the violet or the ultra-violet. When treated with
nitric acid in a way similar to that of the previousexperi-
ments, the substance of the latent image showedno effect

Cf. Fder:Phot.Com'pf)ndct)!t9M,6<)7;La)))K)Cmmer:tbid.,t90<,
35X.4'S:Sc))autn:Phys.Zeit.,t(!0!,Mû.;4!; Rder:ChonikerZciMng.t~,
)00~.
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due to thé wave'!engthof the reactingtight in so far as auy
qualitative behaviortowardschemicalagents wasconccmcd.

"Front this it followswithgreat probabHitythat sitver
bromide plates treated with eosineor other sensitixingdye
undergo thc same photochemicalreaction in thé regionof
thé induced light-sensitiveness(yellow-greenfor instance)
as in blue, violet or white light, at any rate as far as the
formation of the normal latentMnogeis concemed. It is
doubtful whether this is also true for the ~/a~M<<Mt~Ae-
M<wto:a'in the red end of the spectrun!;but 1 hâve not yet
been able to scttte this questionconclusively.

The latent Imageon silver iodide

"& t'o~e~ in the formof the 'wet eollodionplate,'
as uscd in making reproductions,acts very like silver bro-
nnde. If silver iodide collodionis first dipped in a silver
nitrate solutionand then exposedto light, a ferroussulphate
solutionwill bring out a latent imageafter an exposurcto
daylight .eqnivatent to an optical intensity of about 6-!o
second-meter-candles(induction limit). With the Wels-
bacli light whichcontains lessviolet, an exposureof about
200S. M.K.' is neecssaryto reachthc inductionlimit. Thé
latent imageon silver iodideis but little attacked by nitric
acid (sp.gr. t.40) in six to ten minutes,andstill !essby more
dilute nitric acid (sp. gr. t.zo). Aftcr this treatment with
acid, thc latent imagecan stillbc readily developedphysic-
ally by meansof ferroussulphateand silvernitrate sohttions.

Whensilverhmntidecollodionisa:nsttixM)forgn-cnby .xcansf.f~tnc silver,it Mtsy to .tuin nonxa)nc~tiws..f thés)x-ctn.m.Aftw
standingfora fewdays,htwfvn-.suehM)entu)si<'ttttttdergocsaispontanmus
dceotttpfsitif.ninthedarktusuchanextcntt)mtthcsilvert.rnntidc.evettwit)).
outcxtx.suretolight,isrcduccdbythé<)<-ve)<.jM.randfo~sjustasthoughthé
film)):) beencxposcd.Witcttt).Mesilvcrhm.oidcCMttttsions.whichh~e
chan);eftinthcdnrk,Hn-exp.K")tos:.t)))!;htaudthendeveh.))cd,theyshow
dbtinetsobrii-stiontt)tt-no.en.t.)ikcpreviousty<x))<M<-dsitverbromidephte-iandthèsephemMnenaarcomremarMinthéblueandvioletthaninthegrccn.Thèsesttxe.iohnKttK.ttMK~csoccurevenwhenthephttMarefirstnxettwith
thtosutphatcandthendevelopedphysictMy.

=' Rder: RMepte «nd TabcMen..6th M.. )9o6, 26.
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tf thé latent sitver iodide image is first fixedwiththio-
sulphate solution and thcn developedphysicatty,it tunts
ont to be partiallydestroyed. up to about3-5 timesthe min-
imum exposure.' If t!te latent image on thé silver iodide
is first fixed with thiosulphate, thcn washedand afterwards
treated with nitric acid for five or six minutes,the image
is destroyed up to exposuresofabout 25-40times the min-
imum. Portions, which have receivedmore light,comeout
perceptibly with physical development,though the resulting
imageis consideraMyweakcned.

"The substanceof the latent solarizedimagewith silver
iodide plus silver nitrate solution (wet collodionprocess),
attracts less silver during physical developmentthan does
the image resulting from normal illumination;there is thus
definite solarization. Aqueous chromic acid destroys both
the solarizedand the normal latent imageto about thé same
extent' (différent from silver bromide). Both forms (the
normal as well as the solarized latent image)resist a thio-
sulphatesolution at least to thé extent that they afterwards
respondto physicaldevelopment. In spite of this the thio-
sulphate !~s actually caused an important chemicalchange
in the nature of the latent image. Originallythe normal
latent image, resultingfrom a sunicicntexposure,withstood
the action of nitric acid very wcll. After the preliminary
fixing with thiosulphate solution, the image is completely
destroyed by nitric acid (sp. gr. 1.20)acting for onty five
minutes. On the other hand, the tatent solarizationimage
on silver iodide, after fixingwith thiosulphate,resistsnitric
acid for a short time to such an extent that a solarizedimage
may afterwards be developed physically. If the nitrie acid
aets for a longer time, however,there is such a changethat
a normalnegativedevelops insteadof the solarizationimage.
Thèsereactions makeit probable that thé latent, developable
imageon silver iodidecollodionconsistsof silver subiodide

TttcfiguresvaryMtfonddealwi0)())<-timethitttht-t))i<~)))))):)tcacts:~n()t))cnatureof the<)<'vc)o))tfH)))s«tucnHyused.
Hdct'hutr..CofK'spf'ndenz,t90t,645.
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whieh is decotnposed by thiosulphatealmost completely
into silver iodide and metallicsilver (differentfrom the be.

havior of the hypothetical silver subbromidein the latent

image).

Explanation of the recorded phenomenain terms of the

NtMKtMdetheory

"The subhalide theory is able to explainwithout d4f6-

culty the compticatedexperimentalbehavior,toward chem-

ical reagents, of the latent imagein a silverbromidefilm.

"T~Acsubstanceof the normal~a~t<image (negativeof
<Aefirst order) consists of silverbromidereduced in varying
amounts to subbromide.

Weassume further for the caseof progressiveillumina-

tion that, in conséquenceof a photochemicalsetting free of

bromine, at the beginningof the exposureto light there

is founda silver bromidecorrespondingvery dosety in com-

position to normal silver bromide. This subbromide,how-

ever, as we see from the processfor makingphotographie
negatives is more rapidly reducedby reducingagents to mc-

tattic silver than is thé pure unexposedsilverbromide. This
modification of subbromide is destroyedby thiosulphate
as wellas by nitric acid. By meansof this assumptionwe

explain ait the phenomenarecordedin regard to thé latent
silverbromide imageswhichresultfromveryshortexposures.

Witha somewhat longerexposurethere is formed a
silver subbromide whichconstitutesthe latent imageof the

normal negative. It is only slightly attacked by nitric
acid. With increasingexposureit yieldson developmenta

normal négative with the normalcharacteristicblackening
curvescorresponding to it. Thissilverbromideis less read-

Uy soluble than silver bromide in solutionsof the fixing
media, such as ammonia, ammoniumbromideor thiosul-

phate. After the preliminary fixingof the latent image
this subbromide thereforeremainsas a residualimagewhich
can be developedphysicallyin spiteof its havingundergone
certain changes. Depending on the chemicalnature, thé
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concentration,or the temperature of the fixingbath, this

silver subbromide is developed more or less completely
into the solublesilver bromide and undissolvedmetallicsil-

ver so that thé residualimageconsistsof subbromidemixed

with more or less of metallic sitver. Potassiumcyanide
causes the greatest decompositionand with it the residue

consistsof metatticsilveronly.
"ïf one allowsnitrie acid to act on the latent image

after !t has been fixed, the substance fonning the image
is destroyed still more, the destruction being greater thé

morecompletelythe imageconsists of metallicsilver. Since

the silver is dissolved,more or tess of the imagewillbe re-

movedand there will remain behind some subbromide,the

presenceof whichcan be shown by physicatdevelopment.
But even this is broken down, by a continuonstreatment

with concentrated nitrie acid, into silver whieh dissolves

and silver bromidewhich does not respondin the dark to

physicaldevelopment,but which at once formsnew nuctei

for physical developmentif it is exposed to light and this

convertedagain intoa developablesubbromide.

Witha very strong over-exposureof the silver bro-

mide there is formeda solarizationimage,the substanceof

whiehisnot identicalwith thedirectlyblackenedsilverbromide

whichis apt to be formedat the same tirne. Thissubstance

has a different chemicat composition and differentchem-

icalpropertiesfromthe substanceformingthe negativeimage
of the firstorder.

Withmore intense over-exposureand subsequentde-

velopmentwe get the negative of the secondorder. Thé

latent imagefrom which this wasformedprobablyconsisted

ofa mixtureof at least three chemicattydifferentsubstances,

namelyof metatticsilver, of the substance constitutingthé

solarizationimage,and of the subbromideconstitutingthé

imagewhichyieldsthe négativeof the first order. At)these

substancesare shownto be present not only by theirphoto-

graphie behavior towards the photographie developer,but

by their differentchemicatbehavior towards thiosulphate,
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aMMonia,nitrie acid, etc. The substanceformed by the
directblackeningof silverbromidein light showsa different

photographieaction from that of the latent or the solarized

image. This can be explained lesswellon thé assumption
of a solid solution of variable amounts of Ag,Br in silver
bromide. It is more probable that different modifications
of silver subbromide occur in thé differently illuminateti

portionsof the silverbromidefilm.

"The latent image on silver iodidewith an excess of
silver nitrate seems also to consist of silver subbromide,
which,however,seemsto be moreeasilydecomposedinto me-
taUicsilverand silverhalide than is the case with silver sub-
bromide.

"The substance forming thé normal latent image on
silver bromide does not vary in its qualitative behavior
towardschemicalreagentswith the wave-lengthsof the light
that produced it. Color sensitizers (eosine,ethyl violet,
etc.), which make silver bromidelight-sensitiveto tight of

longer wave-Iength,force thé silver bromide to the same

photochemicalreaction of thé sitver subbromideformation
in the productionof the latent imagewhich is characteris-
tic of silver bromideby itself in the blue, violet and ultra-
violetregionsof the spectrum."

Abney believed that thé forcing-backof the solariza-

tion, whenpotassiumnitrite is added to the film before ex-

posure,isdue to thé reducingactionof the potassiumnitrite.

1/uppo-Cramer'maintains, however,that the only action
whichnitrites, sulphites and silvernitrate have in common
is that of acceleratingthe splittingoffof brominefrom the
silver bromide. Being "chemical" sensitizersthey inerease
the light-sensitivenessof the plate, but Luppo-Cramerfeels
that wedo not know at at! why they prevent solarization.

"Witbert"made experimentswith silverbromide plates
which were exposed beyond the solarization limit. With
an exposureofone minute to diffuseddaylightunder a dense

f'hntCorfMjtondcnx,t()04,6~.
Eftcr'sJahrhoc))derPtM'togtaphx',ty,~6)(")"3)
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diapositive, there was partial sotarixation;with exposures
of fromfour to eight minutes there wascompletesolarization
with but stightdifîerencesduc to thé tengthof exposure. ln
thé camera an cxposureof one-half secondgave a normal

négative: with a largerstop and a longercxposure,eighty
times thé amount of light still gave a negative,thougha flat

one, when thé plate was developed with thé same metol-

hydroquinonedcvetoper. With eight times as much light
thé plate was in thé so-caUedzéro statc, beingpretty thor-

oughly fogged, but showing signs of reversal. With ten
thousand times thé amount of light, a completelyreversed,
solarizedimage wasobtained, the developmenttaking place
in thé dark and lasting three minutes. A similarlyover-

exposedplate wasdevelopedin diffuseddaylightand a solar-
ized image was atso obtained, but the developmenttook
three timesas long.

"Among thé developers,the least suitable for bringing
out solarizedpictures were: pyrogallol, amidot,eikonogen.
metol. These work too raptd!y and consequentlyirregu-
tarty. Hydroquinoneis much better, either with or with-
out alkali; in the latter case the picture is reddish-brown.

"The reversai of under-exposed negatives bas been
studied by A. Guebhard,' who found that positivescan be
obtained from moderately sensitive, under-exposedplates
provided these plates are developed slowly. As developer,
hc used a solutionof the followingcomposition3 g anhy-
drous sodiumsulphite, t g pyrogallol,3 g sodiumcarbonate
in onc liter of water. Guébhard workedat a temperature
of 8" C and drew the followingconclusionsfrom his experi-
mcnts:

"t. When under-exposedplates are developedslowly,
thé reversaibegins at those points whichreceivedthe least

light.
"2. Withtwounder-exposedplates,oneof whichhadbeen

exposedtwiceas longas the other, thé reversaloccurredmuch

quickeron the plate whiehhad had thé shorterexposure.

Hdef'sjahrbuchderPhotogmpttic,t9,388(x~).
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"3. In a normal developera plate, whichgave a good
negative in two hours, was only hatf reversed in six hours
and then with a formationof a thick fog.

"4. Providedanover-exposuredoesnot reach the point
of the ordinary reversai, it doesnot he!p this new reversal
but rather retards it very much."

In t890 Waterhousefound that the addition of small
amountsof phenyt-su!pho-ureato the developingbath eaused
a reversa!. In a paper' read beforethe Asiatic Society of
Bengalin April, 1891,Waterhousesaid:

"At the meetingof the Societyin Augustlast, 1 exhibi-
ted somespecimensof a curiousreversaiof the photographie
image produced by adding sma)!quantities of thio-carb-
amidesor sulpho-ureasto the ordinaryeikonogendeveloper,
and showedthat atthoughreversa!of the imagewas by no
means uneommon,it was usuallycaused by over-exposure
or someother abnorma!action of light, whereasto produce
these new reversais even tess than the ordinary exposure
wassufficient,and they appearedto be entirely due to some

peculiaraction of thé thiocarbamideadded in very minute

quantitiesto an alkalineeikonogendeveloper.
"At that time 1 was quite unableto offerany opinion

as to the probablecauseof thesereversais,or as to how they
wereproduced,beyondstating the probabilitythat, atthough
there were many points of difference,they wouldbe found
to be inaccordancewith thegenerallyacceptedtheoryworked
out by Capt. Abncy,and wereduemoreor less to oxidation
or rehalogenizntionof the exposedparts of the film, and
that owing to the peculiar reducingaction of the alkaline
thiocarbamidesthe film during developmentwas practicaity
in the same state as if it were over-exposed. It seemed
alsoprobablethat sulphurwasthe activeagent in producing
reversais.

Further work with these curioussalts and especially

MajM-Gcncfi))Watcrhftttsewasg<n)dtnouKh'<'<!cndmereprintsof
swr;d)K))}er!iofhis,onsuhnNttinn,this«neanM-nxothcrs.Thèsereprints
)):n'ebecnofgn-ittatst-itancftf,meinpreparingthispaper.
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with a compound salt of thiocarbamide and ammonium

bromide. discoveredby Prof. J. E. ReynoMsin 1868and

calledby him tetrathiocarbamid-ammoniumbromide,which

wasfoundto be exceedinglyactive in producing pérfectre-

versalsof the imagewithvery short exposures,led meto the

belief'that this completechange of deposit from the tights
to thé shadowsof the photographieimage tuust he moreor

less due to electro-chemicalaction. Thé subject of electro-

chemistryis oneof which1have little knowledge,but I have

been able to make some simple experiments from which,

though not conclusive,it seems probable that my surmise

is correct,and so far as they go, they seem to establishthat

not only, as former observationsby I<ermonton,Eder and

Abneyhad shownto be probable, is the ordinary processof

photographiedevelopmentof sensitive surfaces containing
silver haloids, accompaniedby electrical action, but that

the addition of these minute quantities of thio-carbamides

to the developer,greatty inereasesthé intensity of the elec-

trical action and producesa reversai of the current which

shouldalso account for the reversa! of deposit.
"With the aid of a very sensitive galvanometer,which

has beenkindlyloanedmeby the Rev. Fr. Lafont, S.J., who

also assistedme in the experiment,it was found that whena

pair of pure silver plates coated with finely precipitated
silverbromide,one of whichhad been exposed to light and

the other not, were connectedto the galvanometerso as to

forma galvaniccoupleand immersedin the ordinaryeikono-

gen developer,the exposedplate formed the negativepole
and thé needlewas deflectedto the left, while in the de-

velopercontaininga little thio-sinamine,the exposedplate
formedthe positivepoleand the needle was deflectedto the

right.
"This experimentbas been successfuttyrepeatedseveral

timeswithseveralplatesprepared in the sameway and with

other thio-carbamides,also with silver plates bromixedby

dipping them in brominewater; and so far the occurrence

of the reversalis wellestablished.
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"I have a!so tried thé same experimentwith ordinary

dry plates rendered conductivein variousways,the best of

whichappears to be gold teaf appliedeither on thé face of

thé film or behind it. Gelatineoffersvery great resistance
to the current, and though 1 haveobtaineddistinct évidence a
of currents in both directions,they are not alwaysobserva-

ble, nor is it quite certain that they are causedby electro-

!yticaction withinthé gelatinefilm,and further investigation
as to this is neccssary.

1 hâve alsofound that reversaisof the réductionprod-
ucts, somcwhat similar to those obtained by photographie
methods, may be obtained entirely without the agency of

light by passing a current from a single bichromate cctt

througha pair ofsilver plates coatedwithsilverbromideand
hnmer'M'din cikonogen developerspreparedwith or with-
out thio-carbanndes. In this case the p!ate attached to
the carbon pole in the plain developershowedonly a very
little black deposit, while the plate attached to thé zinc

1
pole showeda very strong dark depositali over. A pair of

similar plates immersed in someof thé same developer to J
whicha few drops of a solutionof thio-sinaminehad been
added showed quite different results, the plate attached to .j
the carbon pole showing a strong black deposit, white the

plate attached to thc zinc pole wasahnost clearon thé face
andfree from deposit,showingontya stighttamish,causedby
sulphur. 1 have sotne plates of this kind bere, though the
reversedeffect is not quite so strong as it was on my first

plates. 1 have found it difficult to obtain such marked
reversatsagain though 1 quite believe they are obtainabte
and the best conditions for securingsuccessfutresults have

yct to be ascertained.

"Some similar effects 'were produced on Eastman's
bromidepaper and on ordinary dry plate films to the sil-
verptates.

"Although resutts obtained with silverbromide on sit-
ver plates are not quite comparable with those obtained
with ordinary getatine plates, thèse experimentsshow that
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under favorable circumst&ncesthe action of developing
solutionson sitverbromide is accompaniedby distinct etee-
tric action, and that thèse thio-carbamidereversals maybe

produced by electricalmethods and are attended by a re-
versai of current. How this reversal of current is brought
about is not yet quite clear, but seemsto be explained by
some observationson metallic sulphides, by W. Skey, re-
corded in Vol. XXÎÎÎ of the CAfWKco~News. He found
that sulphideswhiehhave the powerof conducting can also

generate electricityand that silver sulphide is positive to
metallic silver. In a battery consistingof a sulphide and a
metal in acidulatedwater, the gas liberated is sulpliuretted
hydrogen, the nascent hydrogen cxerting a desulphurizing
actionupon themetallicsulphide,thé ultimate effectof whieh
is in some cases to completelyreduce the minerai to the
metallicstate. He also showsthat these sutphidesare capa-
ble of performingthé functionsof the negative etentcnt of
a galvaniccouple.

ït seemsprobable, therefore,if electrolyticaction does
take place in gelatine films during the process of photo-
graphie development,that, according to the laws of elec-

trolysis, with the ordinary developersthe exposed parts of
the plate form the negative pole and attract the metallic
déments and hydrogen,whilethe bromine,or other halogen
and acid radicals, with the hydroxyl go to the unexposed
parts formingthe positivepole.

"On thé other hand, with the alkaline thio-carbamide

developers,at the sametime that silver is reducedon the ex-

posed parts, silver sulphide is formed on the unexposed
parts whieh then bccomethé negative pole and attract the

sulphur, the hydrogenand someof the silver from thé ex-

posed parts, white thé halogenand hydfoxyî pass to the

positive pole and transform part of the remaining sitver
into silver haloidwhieh is dissolvedin the fixingbath.

"Although this theory, as stated in a rough way, seems
to agrée fairlywellwith the facts, and from thé experiments
1 have made seemsprobably the correct explanation of the
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reversai, 1 do not fée! myselfyet able to put it forward

authotitativety, and a great deal of further investigationis

required. The subject is a very difficultone beset with un-

certaintie:},and requiresmore timeand closeattention than

1 have beenableto givefor workingit out fully."

It is dear by this time that the effectdue to an over-

exposure may be modified profoundlyby the treatment

which the plate receivesafter exposure. In the foUowing

paper Precht' goesone step furtherand daims that solariza-

tion is a phenomenonof developmentonly.

"Front the !aw of mass action it followsnecessarily
that the splittingoff of brominefrom silverbromideunder

the influenceof light must eventuallylead to a state of equi-

librium,and then the reactionwillproceedno further. This

is not changedat aH,even if oneassumesthat a secondre-

action takes place between the brotnine set free and the

binding materialof the film. The blackeningcurve of sil-

ver bromidegelatinemust thereforeend with the maximum

possible density, with the so-ca!!cdneutral zone. This is

not the case, however,and one observesthe phenomenon

of reversât of solarization. Somework by Engtischon the

lessereffectof intermittent illuminationhas rather led to the

viewthat in the light there are two distinctkindsof change,

one a normaland the other a solarizingchange. Nowfilms

whichhave beenmuchover-exposedand whichare developed

normally, showsolarizedand normalparticlesside by side.

If such filmsare developedvery slowly,they shownormal

pictures and no solarization. It has, however,been impos-

sibleso far to showa solarizingchangedue to lightwhichbas

occurred quite independently of the normal change. On

the other hand, Abney's experimentshave proved conclu-

sively that solarizationcan be checkedby the presencedur-

ing the exposureof certain reducingagents, such as potas-
sium nitrite, and can be increasedby the presenceof oxid-

ixingagents. It seems therefore quite possibleto simplify

hxenmt.K<M)gress:H)gew.Chctoic,lierlin,4,35'("fa).
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our conceptionsand to considerthat solarizationtakes place
entirely in thé tittte <t~ </? ~~f. When thé action
of thé light has ceased, thé bromiaeset free can couvert
the photobromideback into normal bromidewhich is more

dinicuttty reducibleand thereforecauses the phenomenon
of solarization. Of course such a conception has no other
valuethan that of a workinghypothesis.

"This conceptionbas the special advantage of mak-
ing the lessereffect of intermittent illuminationintelligible.
To test it morefully Ï haveextended to silverbromidegela-
tine the experimentsof Abney whichnferMd especiallyto
collodionémulions. These experimentsare closely aUied
to the earlier experimentson the use of acetone bisulphite
in a retarded developer. Apart from the fact that the acé-
tone bisulphite,like any acid sutphite, decreasesthe feduc-
tion velocityby neutralizingpartiaUythe alkali of the devel-

oper, there are other reactions whichare probably the im-

portant ones. 1 have previously called attention to the
fact that acetonebisulphite reacts with the oxidation prod-
ucts of the developerand thereforeacts as a reducingagent.
This isconfirmedby a numberof experimeatsin whichplates
werebathed in a t-g percent solutionof acetone bisulphite,
dried,and then exposedto intenselight. When theseplates
are developedin a normal developingsolution, it is seen
that the amount of solarizationis surprisinglysmall. Even
thé sun's image is only reversed with diSicutty. At the
same time another change becomesevident, the formation

by tanning of large grains when the amount of acetone bi-
sulphite is high. This tanningaction is also one to which
1 havepreviouslycalledattention. It decreasesthe diffusion
in the film and î look upon this as the essential reasonfor
theadvantagesdue to this compoundin the caseof a retarded

developer,though of course aU three causes work together.
"A long time ago Abney' called attention to the fact

that stronglyiHuminatedportionsof ordinarysHverbromide

'TreatisconPhotogntphy,<8$3,~fx).
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swcn ~ss readily than the other portions. This is always
very noticeabteif one lays in water a plate wMehbas re-
ceiveda longexposureto thé suc.

"It appears to be important to establishthat noso!ari-
zation can occur if thé developer is alreadypresent in the
filmat the time of exposure. To carry out the experiments
the plates weresaturated with a dcvelopersohttioncontain-
ing no alkali, and afterwards dried. They were then ex-
posed to any bright sourceof light for a suitable time (long
enoughso that with ordinaryplates and ordinarydeveloper,
solarization would be very marked, and were developed
simply by being laid in a soda solution.' No solarization
can take placeso long as there is any unchangedreducing
agent on thé high lights. Thé followingexperiment, for
instance, showshow far this holds: On an ordinary plate,
layone impregnatedwith developer,and on thé filmof the

latter lay à pieceof metal with ho!eseut in it. Expose to
full sunlight for five minutes and then develop. The im-
pregnated plate showsan ordinary negativewhite the nor-
mal plate is completelysolarizedeven thoughthe light fall-
ing on it bas passed through the impregnatedptate.' This
result is entirely in accord with Abney'sexperimentsand
with the theoreticalideas 1 have outlined. Thereare, how.
ever, a numberof necessaryconsequenceswhichmust still
be tested."

Eder' commentsas followson this theoryof Ptecht's:
It is wellknownthat the blackeningin the developer

of a silver bromidegetatine plate, whichbas becn exposed
to the light, increaseson!y up to a certain maximumex-
posureand decreasesif exposedfor a still longertime. This
phenomenonis caUed"solarization." It is alsowell known
that the appearanceof solarizationcan be checkedby a suit-
able development,by using weak developersor developers

1 havebeeninfon.tedthatthctechnicn)useofsuchapmeess),asbcen
patentedbythcI-'Mhenfabnke.)vorm.Medf.BayerandCo..Btbtrfetd.Thisexperimentwas<:rsttriedbyHcrfSiMs.

Eder'sJahtbuthderPhotogmpMe,ty,2o(t~o~).
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whoserate of reduction has becn decreasedby additionof
rcstrainers(such as potassium bromide) or by a suitable
change in thé proportions of the developer' Under this
we mustalso inctudethe developerswith a dccrcasedalkali
concentrationsuch as the pyrogallol-sulphitedeveloperwith-
out alkalior the edinol developerwith acetonesulphiteand
very little alkali, as recommendedby Precht. When the
ovcr-exposedplate is developedthere first appears a normal
negativewhiehon further developmentchangesinto a solar-
ized image(positive). yAM-is the «tMs~phenomenonon de.
w~'Mg partiallysolarizedplates.

"Thé theory of this phenomenonhas hitherto becn
consideredto be that in thé solarizedplate someother photo-
chemicalchange in thé silver bromide gelatine has taken
place than that occurring in a normaUyexposed negative,
that thé two types of light imagesare superposed,and that
one developerbrings out the one image the more rapidlyand anotherdeveloperthe other image,so that it is pos-
sibleby a suitablechoiceof the developerto keep the solar-
'zationphenomenon(changeof negativeinto positive)within
any desiredtimitsor to check it entirely.

"Precht* makes the assertion: Solarization is, exclu-
sivclya phenomenonof developmentwhich has no neces-
sary connectionwith the photochemicatchangeof the silver
bromide.

"This theory is however false and entirely unfounded,
as 1 have shown,' for its experimentalfoundation is bad
and it can only have arisen throughignoranceof the litera-
ture ofthe subject.

"It is wellknownthat a normaldevelopmentcan beob-
tained by a chemicaltreatment of silver bromidewhiehhas
been over-exposedto the point of solarization. It is only
neccssaryto treat the over-exposedsilverbromidefilmwith
certainchemicalreagents beforedevelopingand then to de-

velopwith an ordinarydeveloper. Thusone can get a nor-

Phys.Ztit.,t~M,~~6.
Phot.Coffcspondcttz,!902,5~0.
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mal ncgativc with thé sanie developerwhich (without the

previous treatment)gives a solarizcdpicture.
willrun oversornecharacteristicexperimentson thc

phenomenonof solarization whieh werereeently descfibed.' t
It is easy to preparesolarizedplates if oaeplacesa dry plate
in a Chapataa-Jonesscalephotometer'andexposesit for ten
to sixty minutesto a gas light at a distanceof 40 to 50 cm.

"Thé silverbromidegelatine plates'usedby Ntebehaved
as followswithan ever-increasingexposure:

Beginningofthedirectphotographieb'ackeoing'~ccc-tcooo
Beginningofsolarixatioliat limitof neutralzone'27000-40000
Satisfactoryreversai 300.000andover.

tf one takes as unity* thé amountof light necessary
t

to producè a normal negative, my experimentsshow that,
with a pyrogallol-sodadeveloperand no potassiumbromide,
there is a markedappearance.of solarizationfor an exposure ,f
of 3000,whilea fairly thorough solarizationca!ts for an ex-
posure of to.oooor even 30,000. Thesefiguresvary a good
dealwith the nature of the plate.

Forcing baok of the solarization Mmitby retarded de.
velopment

"If one uses a very slow-actingdeveloper,to which
restrainers, especiallypotassium bromide,may be added if

u
Phot.Coffespondeni',t!)M,6~ ·
tbid..t90!,~o. f
CommerciMtptatesofmedtttmsensitiytness.
VanMverymttchwiththenatureoftheplate.
VancswiththetiMcufdevebptnentandtheuseofthéOtdMMttymetot

deve)')))eror nf pyrogallol.
Abouttocandte-mcter-seconds(H.M.S.)withmydryplates.

NeceMOtyqoantttyofM' <" tight h)cattdte.metetr. f

F!rstappearanceof!atent
normal image(induction limit) o.tr

Powerfut half-toneof

normalnegative t.<
Deep blackeningin the Mghts s-to
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necessary,the limit of solarizationcan be foreed backvery
much and thc greatly over-exposedportions of thc silver
bromideplate may be devclopedas a normal negativeeven
though they wouldsolarizewith the ordinary developers.

"If one develops such a plate with a pyrogaHot-soda
developerto whieh t-to percent of crystallized potassium
bromide bas been added, the solarization limit is foreed
backconsiderably. It is foreedbackstill moreby thé mixture
of edinol developer (t 25) with one percent solid acetone
su!phite' as recommendedby Precht, but the pyrogallol
and potassiumbromidegivesa stronger negative with bet-
ter gradations in the region of. gréât over-exposures,well
beyond the so!arixationlimit. Thé.same is true of many
other developers.

Withrespect to the rate of developmentof over-ex-
posed plates, 1 mention merely that it is well known that
many developerswithout alkali develop the latent image
very slowly and that tbey act more energeticallywith in-
creasingamountsof alkali.

"One should not be misled, however, into considering
solarizationexclusivelyas a developmentphenomenon.'

J

Forcing baok the solarization limlt on over-exposed dry
plates by treatment with chromioMtd beforedevelopment

"Aqueous solutions of bromine change the solarized
imageinto a silverbromidegetatinewhichdevelopsas a nor-
mal negative. If the bromineacts for a longer time, both
imagesare destroyed. I<tippo-Cramer"made this observa-
tionfor collodionemulsionand for gelatineplates,with which
last, however,there is a disturbingtanning of thc gelatine.
ThenSehaumand Braun' foundthat ammoniumpersulphate
not onlydestroysthe latent imagebut also remo~s the solar-
ization. Solarized silver bromide gelatine films develop

Phot.Corttspondcnx,t~o),$70.
Cf.Phot.C'<rr<'sj)ondcnx,toot,~6<).
WissensctmttticheArbeitenan{demCebietefterPhott.gmpMe,)o6

(<902).Cf.atsMPhot.Cofrcsponden:tj~t, t~.
t'hot.Mittheituogen,t~M,:4.
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nonnaMywith hydroquinone if thcy have beet) soaked for

twenty-fourhours in a 2-5 percent persu!phatcsolution. ï

found that in aqueous solution chromicacid' (t g potas-
sium bichromate,3 g sulphuricacid and too ce water) works
in a similar way but more rapidly and in a very reliable

manncr. This solution destroys thé weak normal latent

image' and decreases the solarization enormously. The

highlysolarizedsilver bromide is ehangcdafter fifteen min-
utes' action into a state whichpermits thedevetoptttentof a
normalnegative,' instead of a solarizationdiapositive.

"During this change thé visible photographieblacken.

ing on the over-cxposedplate is partially destroyedfor thé

weaker ranges of the sensitometer. Thé remaining black-
ened portions can be developed after the treatment with

chromicaeid, but as a normal negative and not as a solar-
izedimage.

Witha mixture of concentratedchromatesolutionand
nitric acid (for instance, 2 g potassium bichromate, 6 ce
conccntrated nitric acid and too ce water), exceptionatly
strong solarizationenects may bc overeomeby letting the
solution act for onc-quarter to three-quartersof an hour.
When suc)tan over-exposedptate is washedand developed
for instancewith the ordinary metol-sodadeveloper,fifteen
to twenty minutes'developingwill bring out a negativefrce
from fog and with good gradations, runningfrom No. i to

t3 or even 20 numbers of the Jones sensitometer,depend-
ingon the lengthof time the acid is allowedto act. Without
the chromatetreatment, the same devetoperwouldhave de-

vclopeda similarlyover-exposedplate so as to produce the

strongest solarizationphenomena and a good deal of fog.

rirst Msedbymein)8)ittr.ronxtvcf«K.Phot.Afchh'()88t).
'Thisistme.forinstitncp,fordryplatesMhic))ondcvetopmcntgive«

k):)ckcnin!;from<-<6f)fthcScheincrscnsitntocter.Suchlatent)n)aRe<iare
ctunptctetyttcstr<tye<tbyehf'nxcacid.

't~'r thc <)f!!tn<ctio<)<tf thc sotari~tion ituaf;c by parlial fixing with

iitxtimn t))insu)p)):tte, SM ttngtisch: Kdcr's JnhrbMc)) der Photographie, t6,

7.! (t<)co).
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"In Figs. 5 and 6'are the facsimilesof silver bromide
plates exposedup to strong solarization and developed,one
beforeand the other aftcr a treatment with chromic acid.
Fig. 5 showsthé solarizationimage resulting from the ordi-
nary development. Fig. 6 shows the partial forcing back
of the solarizationtimit due to treating for fifteen minutes
with bichromateand sulphuric acid, and then developing.
In places there is a normal negative, and the general fog,
due to irradiation and to halos, is partially destroyed. In
Fig. 71 we have the complete reversal of the solarization
image,after the treatment with bichromate and nitrie acid,
into something which developsas a normal negative. All
the plates weredevelopedwith thé same metol developer.

"This treatment of solarized plates with chromic acid
is moreeffectiveas a meansof removing solarizationeffects
than the mère variation (retarding) of thé developer. This
proves anew what Mppo.Cramer had already shown that
it wouldbe false to considersolarization exclusivelyas a de-
velopmentphenomenon. As a matter of fact, by treatment
with chromicacid, solarizationcan be eliminated over very
wideranges without changing the compositionof the ordi-
nary developerin the slightest. Furthermore, att the other
methodswhich 1 have recommendedfor etiminating solar-
ization,workwelland in a reliablemanner."

In the lecture before the Camera Club to which refer-
ence was made in the beginningof this paper, Waterhouse
ca!k attentionto the fact "that Dr. Luther has quite reccnt!y
enunciatedthe theory that solarization is causedby free bro-
mine hardeningthe gelatine, and so rendering it impennea-
ble to the developerin the most exposed parts; so that, in
some cases, the silver bromide is reduced more quickly on
thé lessexposedparts than on the most exposed,and the re-
sutt is the production of a transparent positive. By re-
tarding developmentin various ways, this tendency to re-
versai may be overcome. This theory, though possiblyap-

[MuttepMducedinthispaper.]
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plicable to gctatino-silverbromidedry plates eould not be

so to the casesof reversai withother formsofsensitiveplates
in whichthe samephenomenonis observed.

Dr. R. Engtischhas pointed this out.' He says that

if we have to do with the hardeningof the gelatinefilm,the

diffusionof solutions will be aifected..Assuming that by

prolonged exposure the subbromideis actually formed,
thé amount of bromine set freewill increasewith the length
of exposure,and will exercisea strong hardeningeffecton J
the gelatine. The fixing solutionwill thereforebe able to

dissolveless silver bromide from the hardenedparts than

from the unaltered parts, and if a plate treated in this way
is then developeda reversa! of the imagemust result. By

adding sodiumthiosulphate to thé ferrousoxalatedeveloper,
Rder obtained reversed images upon over-exposedplates.
What happens in that case is not quite known,but here it

depends directly on thé reversedand separate actions of

thé fixingmédium and developer. Englischthen describes
an experiment in which rapid dry plates were exposedto

magnesiumlight in slips with normal and over-exposures
sufficientto producesolarization and lossof density. After

exposurethe plates were divided in two. One set was de-

veloped,and the other placed in a io percent solutionof

hypo for measuredperiods from r to 5 minutes,and then de-

veloped with metol soda, until the maximumdensity was

attained. With the plates that had been in the hypo for

5 minutes,the slipswhich showedthe greatestdensityon the

directly developedplates showedclearglass,while the slips
which were solarized on the developedplates developed
with full densityon thé partially fixedplates. The full den-

sity of these plates was quite destroyed,but the sequenceof

the densities was entirely reversed,so that the solarized

parts werethe densest, and the normallyexposedwere the

thinnest."

In a paper beforc the BerlinCongressofAppliedChem-

istry, Englischsays:*

Ardtiv. wisscnsc)K)ft)ic))e Ph"tngmphie, }}o.

!ntenMt.Ko)));r<!ssangew.Chentie,Bertin,4,4:3('903).
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"The normaldeve!opmentof slightly solarizedfilmsby
meansof acid sulphitesis lookedupon as the result of the
preventionof the diffusionof the developer wherethe ge!a'
tiue has been inade insolubleat thé solarizedportions. The
blackeningis due to the slow dinusion of the developer,to
its decreasedreducingpowerowingto the acidity, and to its
retardedaction. It is believedthat in the retarded normal
development only the normally changed silver bromide
gminsat the surfaceare reduced. In contrast to this the
normallychanged portions are nrst oxidized when bichro-
mate is applied, and the solarizedportions are aJ! that re-
mainavailable for the subsequentdevelopment. The same
thing occurs in the partial fixation,previouslysuggestedby
the author, in whichthe normallychanged portionsare dis-
sotvedbeforethe solarizedportions.

"Just wheresolarizationbegins, intennittent illumina-
tion gave ctearer,apparently morecompletelyehangedpor-
tions than a continuonsillumination of the same period.
That wasexplainedonthe assumptionthat the simultaneously
occurringnormalandsolarizingchangesmust both take place
to a lesser extent with intermittent illumination;but that
the normal changeswill vary markedly and the solarizing
changesbut little from thoseundercontinuonsillumination.
Sincethe lesserdifferencein the solarizationcausesa greater
blackeningand that of the normalchangea greater blacken-
ing, the differencebetweenthe two will be what counts. If
only the normallyaffectedportionsare developedby means
of a retarded developer,the differencein blacknessbetween
thé two effectsof light will be greater, while they wi!!be
stnaHerif only the solarizedportions are alone developed
by means of oxidation.' This expectation was confirmed
by experiments. It appearsalso that the lighterand darker
stripes which appear with a retarded developmentare sur-
facestripes, but that the variations in blacknesswhichap'

[t don'tknowwtmtthispassagenx-ansandthismay)Mvca~fectcd
)nytmnslationofit. Thén-aderisthereforeadvisedtorefcrbae){tothéorig-inat.–w.o.s.]
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pear during the normal developmentof a sotarizedplate
are determinedby the relations betweenthe surfaceand a
certain thickness of thé n!m; they represent thé integral
of the prevailingconditions varying periodicallywith thé
iHumination."

In an admirablepaper from Luther's taboratory,Weisz'
showsthat a hardening of the gelatineis not the cause of
solarizationand that the explanationof the phenomenon
must be sought elsewhere,"presumablyin an actual chem'
ical change in the nucleus of the latent image." Weisz

goeson to say that the results of his experiment,No. 16,
showthat the strong oxidizingagents convert the substance

formingthe solarizedimage into somethingwhiehcan form
solidsolutionswith silver. He pointsout that, accordingto

Schaum,treatment with persulphate causes a normal de-

velopmentof solarizedfilms. He then adds that "the fact
that solarizedlayers give nonnat pictures when developed
physicallyaftcf being fixed (experimentNo. 17b) shows
that thesubstanceformingthe latent solarizedimagedécom-

poses in presence of sodium thiosulphate into silver and

somethingwhich is soluble in thiosulphate."
That there is still a radical differenceof opinionas to

what causessolarization is shown by a recent paper by
Homotka*in whichan entirelydifferentexplanationis given.

"In severalpapers whichhave appearedin Phot. Corre-

~<MtdMt%during the current year, 1 haveshownthat one can

developthe latent imageon silverbromidegelatineby means
of indoxylor thioindoxyland that the negativepicture thus
obtainedis not homogeneous,but consistsof a silver image
and an indigo image. The two imagescan be separated
withoutdifficulty. If the developedand fixedplate istreated
with a potassiumcyanidesolution,the silverimagedissolves
while the blue indigo image (or the red thio-indigoone) re-
mains. However, if one treats thé developedand fixed

plate with an alcoholiesodium hydrosulphitesolution, the

Zeit.phyi!.Chem..54,344-350()90<;).
Eder'sJahrbuchderPhotographie,tt, 58(«)o~).
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indigo picture dissolvesas 'indigo-white* white thé black
silver imagercmains. From these facts we draw the con-

clusion that the substanceof the latent image also is not

lioinogeneousbut must contain two constituents. One of

thèse t considera silver perbromide,perhapsAgBr,; it can

oxidizeindoxylto indigoand thus causesthé 'indigoimage.'
`

'the other constituentis very probably a silver subbromide

or the correspondingmixture of Ag + AgBr; under thé ac-

tion of indoxylit is reduced to metallic silver, whichpre-

sumablyacts as a silver nucleus and causes the formation

of the 'silver iMage.' In the followingway it provedpos-
sible to prepare the two constituents of the latent image

separatelyby purely chemicat methods without thé inter-

ventionof light. If an unexposeddry plate is treated with

very dilute brominewater, there is formeda latent perbro-
mide imagewhichdevetops in an indoxyl bath to a pure
blue 'indigo image.' On thé other hand, if one treats an

unexposedplate with a very dilute stannous chloridesolu-

tion, there is formed a '!atent subbromide image' which

devetopsin the indoxyl bath to a black 'silver image.' As

a result of thèse experiments1 adopted thé view that the

latent imageis formedaccordingto the followingequation:

3AgBr==AgEr,+ Ag,Br.

The filmof a silverbromidegelatinedry plate, after ex-

posure to light, consists therefore of the followingthree

substances:

"t. Sitverperbrontide,AgBr,.
"z. Silversubbromide,Ag,Br or Ag + AgBr.
"3. Theoriginalunchangcdsilverbromide,AgBr.

"On the basisof these results and supportedby further

experimentaldata, 1 attempted finally to give an explana-
tion of the phenomenonof solarization. On a silver bro-

midegelatinedry plate whichhad been over-exposedto the

point of solarization,1 was able to show that the indigo
image' developedby means of indoxyl is not solarizedand

that, if the plate is first fixedand then developedphysically,
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thé resutting 'silver image' is also not solarized. In fact
both corneout as nonnatty graded negatives. From this
the conclusionfollowsdirectty that the two latent images
the 'silver pcrbromide' one and 'silver subbromide' one
werealso not solarized. Ttte amountsof thé two effective
constituents of thé latent image-perbromide and sub-
bromide–therefore increases continuoustywith increasing
illuminationand no reversa! takes place. At first sight it

appears paradoxical.that thé two latent images, when de-

velopedtogether chemically,shouldgivea solarizedpicture.
It becomesintelligible,however,if onereflectsthat the increase
of perbromideand subbromidc is necessarilyaccompanied
by a decreasein the amount of the unchangedsilver bro-
tnide–which last of course furnishes the material from
which thé silver image is developed. lookupon this de-
creasein theyw~y c'/silver&f<MttM~eas thecauseo/ solariza-
lion. With a certain degree of illuminationthere will be
reached a certain equitibrimn and the plate will perhaps
show the maximum blackening if developedat the stage
whcre there is exactly one moleculeof silver subbromide

(equal to one atotn of 'silver nucleus') to one moleculeof
silvcr bromide. If onc exposesbeyondthis stage there is
an increasein thé amount of silverperbromideand of silver
subbromide('sitver nucleus') while thé amount of silver
bromidedecreases. If the plate is developedat this point,
thé silvernucleus finds less silver bromideto influencethan
it did at an earlier stage and in conséquencethe density of
the négativemust decrease; in other words,there is a re-
versalof the image.

"Further expcriments in this field hâve shown that,
by purelychemicalmeans,solari7.edimagescan be obtained
from properlyexposed non-solarizedsilverbromide gelatine
dry plates. The necessaryplates (about n" to 12°Scheiner)
wereexposed bchind the Chapman-Jonesscale photometer
for 30 secondsto a paranin candteat a distanceof 305 mm.

They were then developed in an indoxylbath, fixed and
washed. If one treats the green negative, thus obtained,
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with a potassium eyanide solution, the silver imagedis-
solves,as 1 have shown befote, and there now remainsonty
the pure blue negative indigo picture. This statement as
Ï have sincefound is only partially accurate and requires
thé limitationthat thé plate shatt be developedin the indoxyl
bath only longenough to produce a negative with plentyof
dctai!, in other words for about 6 to to minutes at about
20" C. If one leaves the plate in the indoxyl bath for per-
haps ha an hour to an hour, the picture gains continuatty
in strength and finally becomesa dark greenish-Mack.If
one thenfixesthe plate and puts it in the potassiumcyanide
bath, the indigo image remainsbehind as a beautiful solar-
izationnegative. Thé scale fields from 1 to to appear to be
solarized,white the others, up to about 22, corneout as a
blue indigonegative with normal gradations.

"It was not difficult to find an explanation for this

apparentM~fMa~Mt;it tumed out that finely dividedsilver
in a potassiumcyanide solution was able to reduce indigo,
i. e.,to dissolveit as indigo-white. If oneplacesfinely-divided
indigoand molecular sitver in a test-tube, adds a twenty
percent potassium cyanide solution, and heats slightly,
after a whitea portion of the indigo goes into solutionas

indigo-white. If the solution is now filtered, a clear, light
yellowsolutionis obtained from which air quicklyprecipi-
tates clots of indigo again. The same process obviously
takes place when one treats with potassium cyanide solu-
tion a negativewhich has been developedmuch too longin
an indoxylbath. The 'silver image' dissolvesthe 'indigo-
image.' When the amount of silver is the greatest the
actionlaststhe longest, t. e., at the points wherethe illumina-
tion hasbeenstrongest

"On the other hand, if one fixes and washes a plate
whichhas been developed for an excessivelength of time in
an indoxy:bath, and then puts the plate into a potassium
cyanide bath to whieh a little potassium ferrieyanidehas
been added,this oxidizing agent contracts the reducingac-
tionof the silver. The "silver image" dissolvesveryrapidly
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and there is left a non-sotarizedindigonegativewith nor-
mal gradations. If this treatment is given to these plates
whichhave been exposedfor an egual length but whichhaVe
been developed in the same indoxylbath, onefor ten min-
utes, another for thirty minutes,and the thirdfor an hour,
thé result is three indigonegativesofexactlythésamestrength
and gradation. From this it followsthat thé prolongedac-
tion of the indoxyl developer intensifiesthe silver image
only and not the indigo image. This is perfectly intcHigi-
ble in view of what has been said in regard to the nature of
the latent imageand the processofdevelopment."

ïn Part II, 1 intend to take up the workof Nipher,Wood
and I<ugxm. There is also an importantpaper by Mppo.
Cramerto be considered,to saynothingof the recentworkof
TriveHi. After that 1 hope to showthe usefulnessof the
theory of Grotthuss.

€<')')«'«t/Mn~fjtt)'.
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Determinationof Radiclesta Cartxn Compounds. /<)' /Y..t/f~w «n~
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différentsciencescaehwrittenby a mat)prominentin that iieieoce.Theauthofs

are jutes Tanacfyfor pure mathematits,H. HoM.tiBcforgênera)physics,A.Job
for chentistry. A. Ciord for morphotogy,F. Le DaMtecforphysiotogy,PierM

Mt'et formedicine.Th. Ribot for psyohology.Is. Durhheit))for socioto~yand

thé socialsciences,L. Lovy-BruMfor cthics,G.IMonodfor Mstory,P. Painlevé

formechaniM,and ÉmitePicardfor sciencein générât.
The essaysare distincttyinteresting as thé followingextfacts will show.

In thé essayon physics,p. 76, weread that "physics sec):sto reconstmctits

portionof the wortdby deducingit in a puretysyttogisticwayfromonegênera!

priacipteprevioustyadmittcd." Oop. ()3thereis a discussionofthédémonstra-

tionof princ!p)es.

"<M<:)~Mare«et<&')MMM<xtfM<.Il is ridiculousand sad t))atone shoutdbc

compeHedto enunciatesuch truisms; but if thé reader openssome bookson

t)<enno<)ynamics,he willfindsneh tittes as: Démonstrationof thé Principteof

Houivatence;De<nonstrationof thé Prittcipteof Camot. Worsethan that, one

fatnousscientificman bas ctaitnedto give a démonstrationof thé principleof ·

virtua)work. If wcstopa momentto think,wc-sha))see thcabsurdityof such

a thingor at any rate the absurdityofsuchlanguage.
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"Thé /')'tt(ct~t-.~jfM/Mfc,or A~MMj (thé three terms arc ab-iohtteiy
eqmvaient)is that wttich we take us the unt propositionof thé sorites. To
dpmonittmteu postulate?<-?< hm~,is to dedxeeît fronta mureévident propo-
sition, whichM!(contradictionm tenus. ))' do not ~tfttj~a~ a ~j<tt~t'/
<M'fA<tttj)t'0 ~ettttAt/f.

"As fordemonstnttinga principteet~-nmfttM~. that is an undertuMngwhich
ia obviouslyabsurd. We tnay (tentonstmtetfutt certainfacM,or even that ail
thé knownhcts, full witMna certain htm and are coniefjuenttycuntuinedIn
the principieunderlyingthis fonn. Obviousty.however,wetannot denMtMtntte
that factsofwhiehweare ignomntalsofullwitidntMsfonn."

Thé final paragraph it) the essayon chemistry,p. t47, runs somethingas
foOows:

"The fundaMcntatfact frontwbichwestarted Mthat of thé ettenticalerbm-
pound. To findthé statc of theseehonica)contjxjundsa)td thé laws){"wn«ng
their changes,is thé object which~ivMehetnistryits definitecharacter and hs
distinctivemethods. Aetuattyit attempts to <-xp)amthe compoundsas ~MUp-
ingt of atoms and thé changesas conversionsuf enetgy. Is thh a permanent
conception? No one thinks so; but thé questionis preoMtUtebecausewedo
not evenknowhowto connect th<-firstexplanationto the second,howta refer
thé encr){yto theutonts. Chemistrycan perhap!!be9tbeconsideredjust as it is.
in the formin whichit is devetoping. It appearscertain t)<at)t long future is
assuredto it anda fruitfutdevctupfxent,es))ecia))yif it makesuseofphysicsasan
instrumentanda guide,andseeksin biotogyits appticationand it!!tnodet."

H~M<-rP. MoM<~<

Handbuchder anorganischenChemie. //t-f<)M~!)f~MMM?. ~tf< /?
M<'r/M)t<<f)t./~t«ff Htt)~. t~tth- <tt.<)<)t' X cm; Xtt + N76.
~«~ lfirtel, t~y.–This vututnecontainsehaptersont)itn<};en(v.Bmitn),
aMmoniun)salts (Pick). phosphun)!:(Schcnck).arsenic(Schcnck), anthnony
(Schenck). hisntut))(Her!!).vanadium(Chitesotti)whileHntMnerbas wnttett
thé chapters on thé utontic weightsand ~ttennoser those on cottoids. Thé
most interestingsectionsof thé hookare naturatiythèsedeaMngwith Mitr<)j{cn,
phosphorns.and vanadiumbecausethèseare to most)x-op)ethé tnoreinteresting
etement~ Thé literature referencesare surprisingtycompleteand includethe
workof Dcnnisand M)! tshan)on hydronitricadd, Cohen'sworkon exptosivc
antimonyand v. Bolton's work0;) tantatum. Thé discussionof thé oxidation
of phosphorMsis veryso<xtindecd,but it is certainlya mistaketo -iaythat phos-
phonts ismadecomtnerciaUyin anarc fnnmce. tt is jjtnerattybetievedthat thé
furnaee in contnterciatuse is Il rtsistancefumace,thé current ))assin){through
thé fusedcharge. Under the cataiyticactionof vanaftiun)the reviewerdid not
find thé conversionof hypochtohtesinto chtoratesthough it may pcrhapsbe
there. Likethc other votumesof thé sériesthis isan invahtaMen:fen:ncchook
and thé set willundoubtedlyfinda placein everylibmry. Wilder Bootfe~



OSMOTICSTUDIES

(~ftt~CoA~antdJ.Cowm~'M)

«V t.uutS KAHt.ENBSttG

Two years aga 1presented in the pagesof this Journal'
an articleentitled "On the Nature of the Processof Osmosis
andOsmoticPressurewithObservationsConcemingDialysis,"
in whieh the results of an extensive seriesof experimental
investigationsof both qualitative and quantitative nature
weredetailed. As the outcome of this work,it wasshown
that whether osmosiswill take place or not in.a given case

dependsupon the specifie nature of the septum emptoyed
and the liquids that bathe it; and if osmosisdoesoccur,these
factorsalso determine the direction of the maincurrent and
the magnitudeof the pressure developed. The motiveforce
in osmotic processeslies in the specifieattractions or affini-
ties between the liquids used, and also those between the
latter and the septum employed. It was furthermoreem-

phasixedthat osmotic pressures are equilibriumpressures,
and that in osmotie processesthere is alwaysa eurrent in
both directions, though the main eurrent may in specifie
casesbe so much stronger than the minor, that the latter
sinks atmost into insignificance. In such cases thé septum
is termed "semipermeabte." Vutcanized caoutchouc was
foundto be a "semipermeabte" membranewhenit séparâtes
pyridine solutions of either silver nitrate, lithium chloride
or cane sugar from thé pure solvent. The necessityof stir-

ringthe contents of the osmoticcell and alsothe outer liquid
duringthe osmoticpressure measurementswas pointedout,
and a new apparatus for measuring osmoticpressuresac-

cordinglywas devised. The results of thé osmoticpressure
measurementsshowed that the gas laws do not hold fcr
the solutionsstudied, and it was consequentlypointed out

Jour.Phys.Chem.,M,t~t-m~(<9o6);atstTmM.WisconsinAcadcmy
"fScienecs,ArtsandLetters,Vol.t$,Partt.
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that thèse laws cannot serve as Mbasis for a satisfactory

theory of solutions.

Immediately after thé appearanceof this paper Erast

Cohen,director of thé van't Hofflaboratoryat Utrecht, ap-

parently alarmed at the danger threateningthé van't Hoff

theory of solutions, puhtisheda shortnoticein the CAcMK.ireA

H~!&M' cautioning thé publicto acceptwith reservewhat

he chose to term my far-reaehingconclusions. tt) this note

he omits considerationof aH my workexcept the quantita-
tive tneasurementsof osmoticpressuresmade with solutions

of sugar, lithium chloride, and silver nitrate in pyridine,

cmploying a vulcanizedcaoutchoucmembrane, and using

pure pyridine as thé outer liquid. tt will be recaHedthat

thé osmotic pressuresmeasurcdin thèsecases are far betow

those calculatedaccordingto the gas laws. Mr.Cohen catts

attention in his article to the well-knownfacts that cane

sugar may act as a weakacid, that pyridineis a base, that

silver nitrate forms addition products with pyridine, and

adds that thc latter might atso act on lithium chloride. In

this connection thé referencethat Mr. Cohenmakes to his

own work and that of Kullgrenin t90t as demonstrating
that cane sugar has weak acidicpropertiesis quite super-
nuous, for the existenceof sucrates,like thé sucrate of lime

for instance, has been known for a long time. That cane

sugar does not form an additionproductwith pyridine was

shown in this lahoratory by G. M. Witcox.' Furthermore,
that silver nitrate forms with pyridine the compounds

AgNO,.6C,H,N.AgNO,.3C.H,Nand AgNO,.2C,H,Nhas re-

ccntly been further invcstigatcdhère*in connectionwith a

study of the equilibriumin thé systemsilver nitrate pyri-
dine. Again, according to researchesmade in this labora-

tory,' lithium chloride.forms with pyridine the compounds

ChemischWeekMad,Amstcrdax).:90(t~oô).
Jour.Phys.Chet)).,5,;iS<)( t~f).

''Kah)ent)ert; aad Brcwer: Jour. Phys. Otem.. M, ~8~89 («joS).

"Kah)en))crgan<t Krauskopf: Jour. Am. Chem. Suc., 30, no~-m~

(.<~).
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UCt.zC.H.N and t,iC!.C~H~. It is, of course, perfectly
clear that evea if the existenceof suchaddition products!n
thé solutionsbe assumed,this wouldnot atter the numberof
dissolvedmoleculescontainedin a given vo!umeof solution,
though it would utcrease the sixe of the dissolvedmolecule
and diminishthe number of moleculesof solventaccofdingty.
tn solutions like eighth-normal,however,the relative num-
ber of soluteand solvent mokeuteswouldvary but stightly.
ft is quite évident that the osmotic pressures 1 observed
in the caseof the solutionsof cane sugar, lithium chloride,
and silvernitrate cannot be harmonized with the gas laws

by makinguseof the fact that the last two compoundsmen-
tioned are capable of formingaddition products with pyri-
dineas abovedetailed.

This Mr. Cohenappears to have recognizedhimself,for
in his next article, which he publislied jointly with J. W.

Co<ntne!in/no explanations of observed osmotic pressures
are madeon thé basisof suehpossibleinteractionsof solvent
undsolute.

The fifty-twopages of thé paper of Cohenand Commetin

present: an introductionof two pages;a reviewof previous
work done in measuringosmoticpressurescovering twenty-
six pages,of whichabout elevenpagesare devoted to a con-
sidérationof my quantitative measurcmentsof osmoticpres-
sure a descriptionof the authors' own apparatus, methods
and preparationsused, occupyingsixteen pages; three pages
devotedto the resultsof theirown tneasurements;four pages
on the innuenceof water; and finallyabout hatf a pagegiv-
ingthe summationof the conclusionsreached.

Thé brief introduction is intcnded to impress uponthe
mind of the reader the great importanceof the van't Hoff

theoryofdilute solutions,and to duly caution a!t not to pro-
nounceagainst that theory "auf Grund einer geringenAt)
zahl unter sich wenig ubereinstimmenderVersuche." It
is stated that Pfeffer's osmoticpressure measurementsare

Xcit.phys.Chcttt..64,i-)! ('908).
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simply usedby van't HoNas corroborationsof his computa-
tions, and that the reat basis of the latter's theory lies not
in the osmoticpressure measurements,but rather in the de-

termination of those magnitudesthat of necessityare quan-

titatively related to osmotic pressure,namely: (o) isotonie

coefficients;(b) loweringof the freezingpoint; (c) lowering
of the vapor tension; (d) elevation of the boilingpoint; (e)

change of solubility of gases with pressure; (~)partition co.

efficients. Then followsthe remarkablestatement that the

large amount of material that has been gathcredconcerning
the constants just mentionedwouldbeworthlessto himalone,
who deniesthat these are necessarilyrelatedto osmoticpres-
sure. This position 1 wouldregard as absurd and quite un-
tenable in the light of experimental facts to which 1 have
called attention in my paper. No onewoulddeny the value
of the constants above mentioned under (a) to (~),but it
must be denied that they are of necessityrelated to actual
osmotic pressures (that is, pressuresthat are experimentally
measured by means of so-calledsemipermeabtemembranes)
in any suchway as requiredby thé theoryofsolutionsof van't
Hoff. ï submit that 1 have shownconclusivelyby the num-
erous qualitative experiments (whichMr. Cohenapparently
disdains even to discuss)that thé specifienature of the mem-
brane and the liquids that bathe it deterrnineswhether os-
mosis will take place or not, and in what direction. It is
shown in that paper how to proceedto find substances for
which vulcanized caoutchouc is "semipermeable,"and it is

definitely established upon an experimentalbasis that the

"semipermeability" of a membranedependsupon its selec-
tive action. Later in their paper (p. 27)Cohenand Comme-
lin graciouslyconcedethat the discoveryof vulcanizedcaout-
chouc as a "semipermeable" membraneis of importance
as it opens the way to find additional septa of this kind,
but they entirely underrate the vastly moreimportant point,
that there is really no such thing as a semipermeaMemem-

brane, that osmosisalwaysgoeson in &0<&C<tfM<MW~,if ai all,
and </M< M only tMthe few limitingcaseswhen~C osmosis
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in onedirectionby /of ûM<we~gAylitaiin the other,that wehave

a so-called~Mt~ttteoMe membrane. A clear ~ccgM~MWo~f
this fp~ direct omotic /t~we M!~a~<r~!CK<~o/ ~fac<Ma~
0~ the importance</M</M~hithertobeen accordedthemas a

foundationfor a <or~ c'/ ~tt~MMM.On page 21 Cohenand

Commelinunearth the following from the reply of van't

Hoff to I<otharMeyef Wiederumhabenwirdie im Grunde

zweckloseFrage: Was ûbt den osmotischen Druck aus?

Wirklich,wie schon betont, ich kOmmefemich schliesslich

nur um dessenGrosse;da er s!ch mit dem Gasdruckgleich

gezeigthat, ist n'an geneigt,an einenahnHchenMechanismus

wiebei Gasenbeim Zustandekontttienzu denken. Wen dies

aberauf falscheWegeführt der lassedenGedankenan Mechan-

ismus einfach fort." Again in this connection they cite

from van't Hoff's Vortesungen:' "Es sei betont, dass jede

Vorstellungden man sieh über den Mechanismusdes Ent'

stehensvomosmotisehenDruckeoder der Wirkungder semi-

permeablenMembran macht, ohne Einfluss auf die weitere

Hntwicktungist. Die Frage also, ob der Druckvom gel&sten
Stoif herrührt, kann ganz ausser Spiel bleiben; ebenso die-

jenige, ob derselbeauf Stoss oder Anziehungbegründet ist.

Auchdie Wirkungder Membran,es sei a!s Sieb,es sei durch

vorubergehendeAbsorption ist einerlei." As ardent de-

fenders of the van't Hoff ideas they bo!dty declare on p.

27:"Diejenigendie es sich zur Aufgabemachen,van't Hoif's

Auffassungüberden osmotischenDruckzubestreiten,kâmpfen

gegenWindmühlen;"and on p. 2 of thé introduction they
state that the time for countenancingthe contention that thé

osmoticpressureis not of necessity related to the constants

(a) to (/) abovementioned, wareaber erst dann gekommen,
wennder Versuchgemacht würde, die für jeden Spezialfall
auf thermodynamischerBasis fussenden Beweisezu wider-

Icgen."
It is a well-knowndodge of the thermodynamiciststo

Mt. phys.Chem.,C,485(~9~).
*Vor)esu))genUebett)t<o)retischeundphysiMiseheChemie,Braun-

schweig(!899),Heft,S.24.
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claim that they are not concernedwith thé mechanismof

osmosisand with that whichproducesosmoticpressure,for

they simply require to know the magnitudeof the tatter in

order to proceed with their computations. Right here lies

thé strength, but also the great weaknessof thermodynamie
methods. What we woM< knowaboveo~ <AMtg~is what
causesosmosisaMdosmotic~M«re m order to put tMte

~Mth~ J~CM~ymore<M~tgeM~ results0/ osmotice~-

periments,t<M<Fto </f<c~Mfc<<'what px<eK<jwcA~fM~ are

adually W~(/ fK/OnKt'Mga truebasis /<M'? <<'M«Mc~CO~y r

solutions. But in any case, the thermodynamicistsare con- <

cemed with the magnitude of osmotic pressure when so- i

called semipermeablemembranesare emptoyed. We note

withwhat haste they layholdofsuchresultsas thoseobtained
with aqueoussugar solutionsand copperferrocyanidemem-

branes by Morseand Frazer, whichshow an approximate

agreement with the requirementsof the gas laws, and how

they pass lightly over the results of Berkeleyand Hartley,
who obtained much higher pressuresthan the gas laws re- J

quire. It is consequentlyof importanceto them that my
own work with vukanixed caoutchouc membranes has <

yieldedresults that are entirelyout of harmonywith the gas
laws.

Now whilewith aqueoussolutionsand a copper fetro-

cyanide membrane osmotic pressuresmay apparently in a

numbcrof cases, like cane sugar, glucose,amygdaline,anti-

pyrine, salicincand mannite,be obtainedwhichapproximate
to the requircmentsof the gas laws; it is equally true, that
when wc use other membranesand other solutions,osmotic

pressuresmay be obtained that do not conform to the re-

quirements of thé gas laws at aH. Indeed it -wouldseem

probable tJtat the results obtained with cane sugar solutions
and copper ferrocyanide membranesare rather a curious

exception than an exampleof the usualosmoticbehaviorof

substances. The "osmotic pressure" as usually used in

thermodynamicat computations concerningsolutions is an

hypothetica!magnitude whieh has no counterpart in actual
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osmoticphenomena,for thé pressureis assumedto be quite

independentof the nature of the membrane as longas the

latter is "setnipermcabte," and cxperiment shows con'

clusivelythat this assumptioncannot possiblybe nt&intsuned.

The sixteen pages which Cohen and Commenndevote

to a reviewof osmoticpressuremeasurementscontainfacts
wet!known to aH and consequentlyneed no furtherconsid-

erationhere.

In the elevenpagesdevotcdto a discussionof mypaper,
Cohenand CommeHndescribethc method of experimental
investigationadopted by me and seck to show that thé re-
sults of my experimentsdo not warrant the conclusionthat

the osmoticpressuresobserveddo not followthe gas laws.

Furthermore,they try to make out that my results show
that whether thé contents of the osmometerand the outer

liquidare stirred or not doesnot affect the osmoticpressure.
In their discussionof my results they present three tables

in whichthe numericaldata t havecollectedexperimentally
areused. These tables are here reproduced and numbered
as in theirarticle.

Hxceptin Experiment22, the pressuresare represented
in centimetersof the particular solution employed: tn Ex-

periment22,a closedmercurymanometerwas used,the mer-

cury being of course in contact with thé solutionof silver

nitrate in pyridine. To this Cohenand CommeHnobject,

TABM33

No.ofex· ;Teurra·Sohtte ConMMtration Osmoticprêtre

t9 AgNO, o.tnormat 17' · 28.5cm
20 o.os normat 17° 0.5
at 0.05nonn,.1 17°! 0.5normat –16" t5.6"
M2

4
normat 20° t~.<)satm.

233 cane sogar 0.02normat – 22.7cm
25 0.0035nomia) 22~.5 5
26 o.t25 normal o° 1.9"
27 0.25norntat –16° 17.5
28 UCt saturated – Pressurenot Kivptt
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calling attention to the fact that thus silveramalgamforms
at thé point of contact. Whitethere is an interactionwhere
the mercury touches the silver nitrate pyridine solution,
this is stight for the cross-sectionof the manometertube is
smalland the action goeson very slowly;furthermore.in the

rinteraction the equivalent solutecontent of the solution re-
mains the satne. î should like further to caUattention to

11

the fact that in my paper 1 distinctty make the following
statement in connectionwith Experiment22 (1.c., p. 164):

Nospecialsignificancewill be attached to the single result
recorded here, it being given simply to show that a very
considerablepressuremay be producedby a normalsolution
of silver nitrate in pyridine when it is separated from pure
pyridine by vulcanizedcaoutchoucat ao", whereasat –ï6"

(No. 2t) the pressure formed is practically insignificant."
By means of the remark that in No. 22 silveramalgam is

formed, Cohenand Commelinapparently seek to divert the
reader's attention from the main issue,for they state in this
connection: "Bereits in den in obigertabellarischerUeber-
sicht zusammengesteUtenqualitativenVersuchenglaubt Kah-

lenberg, den überzeugendenBeweiserblickenzu durfen für
denSatz, dass die GesetzeverdünnterGasehiernicht getten
and then they cite the fottowingfrommy paper: "Though
Experiments 19 to 22 are only quasi quantitative in char-

acter, they are already sufficientto showthat here the os-
motic pressuredoes not followthe gas lawsat all." Now 1
submit that this latter conclusionis correct,and is precisely
the one that any unbiased mind will reach on carefully re-

garding thé data compiledin Table 3, in spiteof the opinion
of Cohenand Commctinto the contrary.

Cohenand Commelinfurther present the followingcom-

pilation of the data that 1 have collected:
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Experiments without stirring

No.<~fM- qn)..t.. ConcentrationTempêta- OMttotiepteemïtitt
ptfiMtwt

ConceetMtMtt

530 cane sugar 0.2~norm. ty~.s !86.~
o".o t2~.o

t6".4 t595
t7".5 186.o

S3~ o 25norm. ~s tS5.6
t6°4 166.4
t6~.o t66.7

1 o.ag norm. 16°.0 0 xo7.453<: 0~5 norm. t~s *07.4
54<t

Í
o.!25nonn. t7°.5 62.4

t o".o 0.2
o°.o 0.6 (8 hfs. later)

!4".5 48.8
17°.5 62.0
t8".o 43.6

54b o.t25norm. 17°.5 52.8
'4"-5 42.$
!8<0 46.3

« ?~"°" 16" 8 t~<5
0.125 norm.

560' 0.25 nonn. 22".o 43.0
56&* 0.2$ norm. 22".o 39.5

TABU!5

-0.- Experunentsw!t)) stirring

~ri~
Solute

C.nce.~ti.n
O~p~i.,

pericient tttre etu Hg

57

1

~.iCl o.IZSnorm. Ig°.o 5La57 MC! o.<!5norm. ~0 s!.2
58 o.t25nom). 2; ".96 54.9

2".o 9.0
2t°.4 s&.t
!6 2.9

M'5 53.o
36°.o t0t.o

58".7 128.3
~"5 5'.9

59 cane sugar 0.~25nonn. 2o".o 98.3
60 ,0.125 norm. 22~.t5i 95.5

2~0 )
~:0.0

46".o n4.a

Theinner tiquidwas~$ normal,white thé outer liquidconsistedo{a

o.ns aormatsolution.

ta No.$6, thick rubber membraneswereused.
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NowCohenand Commelinproposeto discussthé data in
Tables 4 and 5 to aseertaKtwhethertheseMSHMsshowthat

stirring the liquidsin contact with'the membraneis necessary
!n osmoticpressure measurements. They say: "2ur Be-

antwortung dieser Frage wollenwirdie Abweichungenvom
Mittet in Parallelversuchenhprechnen(Tabelle 6)." They
present the followingtable, which,as wiHbe noted, is com~

piled from'tables 4 and 5

't'AB~ 6

No.ofexpert. Modeofexpcri- MMimum 'Mean DevtMfon
ment ment preMwe pressurt

frommean.
Percent

Without stirring' i86.o ai,o

j3«

Withoutstirring. 186.0 ~.o
1 M''

Il Il~r
'66.7 153.4 9.0

53~ 107.4 –~o.o
54/1

Il
62.4

I' ë:~ 57.6 8

III;6° 43.0
S

.r
39.5 4~ 4

IV ,0t 58
~< «

54.9 53.0 3.5

v 59 98.3
~S

<r I.S

5~a Without st:rring 62.~ –~
Vt 54& 52.8 –2
"59 Withstirring 98.3 7702

27
6o

ConcemingTable 6, Cohenand Commelinthen continue
as fottows: "Aus Tabelle 6 ergibt sich nun Fo!gendcs: t.
Dass die Abweichungenin Parallelversuchen,die ohne Rüh-
ren ausgeführtwerden (III) nicht grosserzu sein brauchen,
ais in Para!te!versuchenmit Rühren (IV), so dass der Hin-
nuss des Ruhrcns hier gar nicht bewiesenist. Dass die
AbweichungenzwischenvergleichbarenVersuchen,die einer-
seits mit Rahren. anderseits ohne Rühren ausgcfuhrt sind,
nicht grosscfsind ats die, welchevorkommenkônnen in Ver-
suchen, die atte ohne Rühren (I) ausgeführt wurden. Es
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scheint uns demnaeh wenig tconsequcnt,wenn Kahtpnberg
dieseAbweichungenindenzweiFâttenaufRëchnungentgegen~

gesetzterUrsachenbringtund sie in (!) einer ungenùgenden

Mischungder verschiedenenFtussigkeitsschichtenim Os-

mometerzuschreibt, in (VI) aber einer durch Rührenver-

besserten Dufchmischung.Streng genommen ist hiermit

schonnachgewiesen,dass Kahienbergnicht das Rechthatte,

die Ergebnisseder vier Versuche 57-60 (denn nach seiner

eignenAussagesind nur diesea!s entseheidenzu betrachten)

atseingenügendes.Argumentxubetrachten für seinenSchluss,

dassdie einfachenGasgesetzenicht für vcrdUnnteLosungen

gelten. Er scheint dann auch, vielleicht ganz unbewusst,

die Schwâcheseiner Beweisführungselbstgefühlt zu haben.

Dennobwohter sich einerseits,wie wir gesehenhaben,sehr

kategorischüber den Wert aUerffùheren Versuchedie ohne

Rühren ausgeführt Wurden,ausseft, zaudert er nicht, an

mehrerenStdten seinerbetreffendenAbhandlungsetbstquali-
tative Versuchewiè Nr. 20 und 25 (Tabelle 3) zur Stütze

seiner Darlegungenheranzuxiehen." 1 have quoted Cohen

and Commeimthus in full, in order that their exact attitude

tnaybe understoodandno injusticebe done them in pointing
out the fallacyof their position.

In the first place (I) in Table 6 represeqtsan earlyset of

resultsobtained with a o. 25normal sugar solution, whereas

all the other results withsugar solutionsin Table 6 wereob-

tained with solutionsof half that strength. Results in (t)
can consequentlynot be comparedwith others of the table.

Again,results (III) in Table 6 were obtained with a thick

rubber tnembraneof entirelydifferentquality than that uscd

in the other experimentsdetaited in thé table, consequently

group (III) is not comparablewith the other results. Now

again, Experiments57 and 58, namety Group IV, Table 6,

wereconductedwith lithium chlorideas solute, whereasatt

the others in the table werecarried out with sugar as solutc;

the results of Group IV are consequenttynot to be com-

pared with the others in Table 6. We have !eft then solely
for legitimatecomparisonGroups II and V of Table6, which
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are gathered in Group VI, TaMe6. It willbe notedon look-

ing at Table 6, Group VI, that the resultswithoutstirring
are verymuch lower than those with stirring,the former be-

ing less than two-thirds of the value of the latter. Now
Cohenand Commelintake the mean of the resultswith and re
without stirring in GroupVI and compute(in the last column .t,
of the table) the deviation from this mean and compare
these deviations from the mean with thoseof Group I, with
which,as stated above,they arenot comparableat all. More-
over, ~te SrgMMtM~~<~ stirring is necessaryin quantitative;.
O~WtO<M:pressure W!<'oyw~M!Mt~not that /a~ concordant'
~~f/~ miglltnot o~atMc~tM'<AoM<stirring, as Cohen and ra
Commelinseemto think, but rather that, in cof~~ ~c<

ted, ~/ec<~ coMt~aMe ë%~tMe)t~, stirring always ytc/~
higher~y~t~y.

Any one comparing the results 1 hâve obtained with

stirring and without stirring in the case of the o. tz~normal

sugar solutions (Nos. 54aand 54~with 59and 60) must ccr-

tainly admit that stirring greatly increasesthe osmoticpres-
sure developed. To compute the mean of the results of e
these four experimentsand to argue for the deviationof the

eindividual results on either sideof such meanthat the effect
of stirring is nil is obviouslyabsurd. Nordo 1 base the fact
that it isnecessaryto stir in seekingto measuremaximumos-
moticpressuresentirelyuponthé resultsofGroupVI, Table 6,
for in numerousother cases after 1 had accidentallydiscov-
ered the effect that jarring the apparatus had in increasing
the osmoticpressure, 1 assuredmyself that after the pressure .l'
had apparentty become constant, stirring or even shaking .).
would cause the pressure to increase further. 1 desire to j.
emphasize that 1 consider this fact quite indisputable,for

jlsince the publication of my paper numerousother experi-
ments on osmosisin this laboratoryhave confirmedthis fact,
which, moreover,one would naturally expect to &ndfrom
the considerationslaid down in my paper conceming the
nature of the processof osmosis.

1 have never used Nos. 20 and 25,Table3, as an argu-
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ment in diseussingthc effectof stirting in osmoticpressure
measurements. But 1 haveused and do stiUuse theseas a

most powerfutargument against the contention that the gas
!aws hold for osmotic pressuresof dilute solutions. More-

over, aU tleefMtt~tï Table3 are OttItttOMMt~O~oypMMMt

against the tenetthat thegas laws AoMin osmoticexperiments.
In fact 1 considerall the qualitative and quasi quantitative

experimentsthat 1 have made and described in my paper
as &powerfulargument against the contention that the gas
laws regulate osmotie pressure. My references to these

qualitative and quasi quantitative experiments are conse-

quentty not made becauseof an unconsciousrealizationof

the weaknessof the argument presented by thé quantita-
tive measurements,as Cohen and Commelinpretend, but

rather withthe full rea!ixationthat, as 1 have stated in my

original article, thé resutts in Table 3 "are already quite
sufficientto show that here the osmotic pressure does not

followthe gas lawsat a!L" The soundnessof this position1

cheerfultyleave to the judgment of others. Indeed, after

the publicationof my paper,many menof prominence,among
them no lessa one than the late Professor H. W. Bakhuis-

Roozeboomof Amsterdam,expressed themsetves to me in

writingas to the correctnessof my position. Weare,more-

over, at present engaged in this laboratory in determining
the lowestconcentrationsof various solutions that will still

developan osmotiepressurethat is appreciableat ail. This

work has already yielded an abundance of further results

showingthat stirring is quite necessary and that the gas
lawsdo not govem here at all. In due time the resultsof

these labors will be published. On account of its nature,
the workrequiresconsiderabletime.

On pages25 and 26of .theirarticleCohenand Commelin

try to makeout that in testing the effectof temperatureon

osmotic pressure my osmometeracted mainly as a ther-

mometer, that the experimentswere not run long enough,
and that the reason that the osmotic pressureswere found
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to be nit' at low temperatureswasbeeausethé membranes
were not supported from above and consequentlybulged,
that is, were convexupward. In answerto this ï wish to

call attention to the fact that these gentlemenhave per-
formedexperimentsonly at 25",and that consequentlywhat

they say mighthave happened,or did happen,in my experi-
ments at lower temperatures are merelyconjectures. It is

therefore quite unnecessaryto go into the details of their

considerationshere, sufficeit to say,theyare entirelyunten-

able but 1 wish to state that in no casecould there have
been any butginginwardof the membraneof my osmometer,
for the membrane was always under slight pressure from
within outward. Moreover,1 wishto calt specialattention
to the fact that thé stretched rubber membraneover thé
mouth of the osmometerdoes not yieldand bulge inward,
"hehn geringsten Ueberdruck," as Cohenand Commelin

state; in fact it takes quite an appreciablepressure to cause

sucha tense membraneto bulgeinwardsoas to causea nota-
ble effecton the osmometer,of which1haverecentlyassured

myselfexperimentally.
But to settle thé wholematter as to whetherthe o.t25

normal sugar solution actually givespracticallyno osmotic

pressure as found before, 1 chose the best method, nan'ety
renewedexpetinient. 1 prepareda o.)?~ normalsugar solu-
tion and with it performedthree independentosmoticexperi-
ments at o". The substancesand the procedurewereprac-
ticaUythose describedin my previouspaper. The solution,
thé pyridine used as outer liquid,and the apparatus were
first each separatelychilled to o° by meansof ice in a cold

cellar, care being taken to guard the liquidsand interiorof
the apparatus from moisturc. Théosmometerswerequickly
filledand the apparatus quicklyset up. Anwas doneprac-
tically at o**and the apparatus waskeptat o° by meansof
a large amount of choppedice. Thus thepossibilityof ther-

The osmoticpressuresat zeroandbelowwerebynomeansatwaysnil
asCohenandCommelinpretend.CompareforinstanceTable resultsat
o*andat–-t6'
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montetriceffectwascompletelyetiminated, In two of these

cxperimcnts (a and b) the ntentbranes employed were of
the samemanufactureas those used in my previousquantita-
tive measufements;in thé other case (c)a thinner vulcanized
caoutchoucmembraneof excellent quality, but of different
manufacture,wasemployed. tn setting up the experiments
care was taken to have the levelof the liquid in the stem of
the simpleosmometeremployedslightly above that of thé
outer liquid to beginwith, so that there could be no possi.
bility of thé membrane becoming convex inward. More-

over, to doublysafeguardthat such bu!gingdid not happen,
a simple contrivance was introduced into the osmometer,
which would indicate any upward convexity of the mem-
brane if it occurred. This contrivance consistedof a smati,
very light weight,perforated sheet iron dise to whiehwas
soldereda longironwire. Thedise restedon about thecenter
of thc membrane,and the wirepassed upward into the stem
of the osmometer,on whichby meansof a mark the position
of the upper end of the wire was sharply located. During
thc experimentsnot the slightest inward convexityof the
membraneswasobserved,for the end of the wire, whiehwas

slightlybent so as to form a pointer, always rested on the
samc mark. Mercurymanometers were not used, for they
werequite unnecessary,the pressuresbeingso slight. In (a)
and (b) the maximumpressures in cm of the osmometer

liquid were 7 and 9 cm, respectively,while in (c) wherea
membraneof differentquatity was used, a maximumpres-
sure of 23 cm was obtained. Thèse pressuresdeveloped
within the first ten hours, and remainedpracticallyconstant
for about three days. During the fourth day they beganto
diminish slowly, showing that the maximum had been
reached. After fourdays the experimentswerediscontinued.

It woufdseemquitesupetOMoustoaddhèrethatthennometnceffects
wereatsf)guardedagainstinailmypreviousexperiments.Everyonewhobas
wortKdwithosmoticapparatusinquatttttaMveosatoticpressuremeasurements
knowsthatduecarcmustbetakentoavoidthermometriettfectsoftheosmom-
eter.
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The outer liquidsshowedthe presenceof onlytracesof sugar;

the exact amounts were not determined. From thèse ex-

periments it is evident then that the osmoticpressure of

o.î:; normal sugar solutionsat o" is very slight indeed,

which practically confirms my previousexperiments, No.

540and 60, and demonstratesthat the explanationsof Cohen

and Commetinare untenaNeJ To Mr.W. G. Witcox,whoas-

sisted me in carrying out theseexperiments,t take this op-

portunity t&extend my thaoks.

A careful scrutiny of the various results 1 have pre-

viously obtained at differentconcentrationsand at different

temperatures will lead any unbiasedpersonto the conclusion

that the gas laws do not regulatethe osmoticpressuresob-

served. Moreover,as stated above,we are at present meas-

uring the minimum concentrationsat which varions solu-

tions show any appreciableosmoticpressurewhatever,and

this work is beingcarriedon at differenttemperatures. Thé

results indicate that the osmotiepressuresare not governed

by the gas lawsat att.

Having thus shown that the objectionsof Cohen and

Commelinto my experimentsand conclusionsare worthless,

let us tum our attention to their ownattempts to measure

osmotic pressures. They chosecane sugar as solute and

pyridineas solvent,usinga rubbermembraneas 1did. They
seem to have had difficultyin securinggood vulcanixed

caoutchouc, which in Americais available at practically

every dentist's office. At Mr.Cohen'srequest 1 sent him a

piece of the rubber 1 had used. They constructedan ap-

paratus similar to mine, but wereunableto get concordant

results from similar experiments,without, however, being
able to find a reason for such discrepancies.They discuss

the possibilitythat in their experimentsthe membranewas

not thoroughly imbibed with pyridinewhitebeing tied on

the osmometer,that the tensionof the membraneswasdiffer-

ent in differentcases,that the clothusedmighthavestretched,

that the temperature was not the samethroughout the ap-

paratus, that the electric stirrer movedthroughtoo small a
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distance,andthat water mighthave gotten intothe apparatus.
They then proceed to construct another apparatus calcula-
ted to obviatethese difficulties. They make thé œt! of iron;
fasten the glass manometerinto it with glycerine-litharge
cernent: put the membrane into place by pressing it un-
stretchedagainst the nange bottom of the cell,usinga large
metal ring and bolts. They further cernent a glass tube
into another iron tube attached to the cell in order to be
able to work the electric stirrer, and place the wholecell
into anothercylindrical glass vesset fitted with a sheet iron
coverthroughwhich pass a thermometer, thé stem of a cal-
cium chloridetube, the stem of a Witt stirrerand thé man-
ometer tube. They seek to get all these joints absolutely
tight, and then further seek to securethe sheet iron coverto
the glass cylinder by attaching to thé latter a cireular
troughof sheet iron, into which the coveris laid and secured
by meansof a tnercury joint, over which,since it is to be
used undersome pressure, they put a cernentconsistingof
a mixtureof pitch and wax. And thus they claimto secure
an absolutelytight apparatus which can be completelyim-
rnersedin thé water of a thermostat; to use their own tan-
guage,"In dieser Weise tasst sich das aussereGefass sarnt
Deckelin das Wasser des Thermostatenbringen ohnc dass
Gcfahr besteht, dass auch nur die geringsteSpur Wasser
in den Apparatdringt." On p. ~t they reiterate practicaUy
thé samestatement. But one looks in vain in their paper
as to howthey determined that this remarkableapparatus
with its manyso perfectly tnade joints was tested to make
sure that it could be kept under water for days at a time
withouthaving the least trace of water enter into it. Thé
test they usedwith thé bicyclepump to determinewhether
the innercell was tight seemsto me also quite inadequate.
Further, they test the inner and outer liquid with a polari-
scope,a procedurewhich tnight do for thé strong solutions
used in the osmometercell, but whichis worthlessin testing
the outer liquid,which is so dilute that in a 50cm. tube the
rotation is onlya few hundredths of onedegree(seep. 45of
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their paper) and consequentlylies almost within the limits
of experimentalerror. It is preciselyfor this reason that 1
did not employ a polariscope(whichto be sure is, to use
their language, "sehr bequem") and tookttie tfoubte to

evaporatethe entireouter liquidto dryness,invert the sugar
and détermineits amountwith FeMing'ssolution.

Consideringnow the resultsof Cohenand Commetin,we
find that they are givenin their Tablesu aad 14.as foUows:

FROMTABLESUi

PteMMM:a on Hg Theoreticat oMMtic
Concentmtioo –––––––––––––!

pKMMe ftont

t1 TaMett

0.025 norm. to.g 6.2 –

0025 ~.9 12.3 46.48cmHg

005 34.7 4t.2 92.96

005 35.3 22.55 –

o'o 82.3 67.1 t8s.92
o.to .50.8 7'.9 –

Att work was done at 25''C.,andin Table n without

stirring.
TABt.Bt4

Maximumosmotfeprépare in cmH~
at?s".

h

MeMbfaue

hhh

So)mioa~M'eo. t normat

cmHg

M' Without <timng t With ~irring

"CoHerdam" 47.8--1 63.2
71.7

1

50.1
From Kahlenberg. 65.4

I
75.6

54: 1 464

The valuesin Table !4 are the onlyones obtainedwith-

out and with stirring.
From Table i it appearsat oncethat the resultsare not

concordant in the paraMe!experiments,which fact Cohen

and Commelinalso point out, without,however,beingable

to ascribe a reason therefore. Furthermore,in Table j~
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parallelresutts do not agree, and just balf of thcm are higher
with stirring, and the other half are higher without stirring.Thé authors conclude that they have not measuredequi-
librium pressures in any of these cases and that thé effect
of stirring is nil. Cohen and Commetin finallydevote four
pagesto the influenceof water in their experiments,surelya
timely topic considering the many jointed apparatus they
useimmersedcompletely in the water of a thermostat. Thé
experimentswith water will not be discussedhere, for the
authors promise to look into the matter further. They
state that the fact that their pyridine boi!edbetween us"
and 1170showed that !t contained some water. Now the
truth is that the addition of water to pyridine lowers the
boilingpoint; and the high and slightly risingboilingpoint
whiehdry pyridine showson distilling it, is due to the pres-
enceof stight amounts of higher boilinghomologues,notably
picoline,whieh the pyridinecontains.

In their final summation, Cohen and Commelinstate
that their critical study of my experiments showsthat 1 had
no right to doubt the validity of the gas lawsas applied to
osmoticpressures on thé basis of my experiments,a position
whieh,as 1 have pointed out in the present paper, cannot
be maintained, for all my experiments show conclusively
that the osmotic pressuresdo not follow the gas laws. And
whatabout the osmoticpressureswhiehCohenand Commelin
themsdvespresent as the results of their own tneasurements!
Arcnot these all far below what the gas lawsrequire,poorly
concordantthough they be? And then Cohenand Commelin
botdtyassert that they have constructed a new apparatus
in whieh the errors attached to my experiments were cir-
cumvented. But let any unbiased critic regard the results
they have obtained with this "improved" apparatus. 1
take it that these speak powerfully against the claims they
makefor it. My osmoticcell and inanometerattached were
togethermade of but one piece of glass; there wereno ce-
mented joints whatever used in any part of thé apparatus.
Thisis to be consideredas far superior to thé apparatus of
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Cohenand Commdin, which contains joints that, as every
careful experimenter knows, are well-nighimpossibleto se-
cure perfectly. Again,they usea ground glass joint to at<
tach their manometerto the glasstube that is cementedinto
the eeH,as stated above, and they greasethis gromtd glass
joint and seek to secure it further by tying it in place with
string. It is needlessto remindthe reader that pyridine is
an excellent solvent for grease. Further, by keeping the

temperature constant by meansof a constant temperature r
room, instead of immersing the whole apparatus into an

aqueous thermostat, 1 avoided the dangerof getting water t
into the apparatus. Again, whether the membrane is r
stretched to a somewhatdifferentdegreein differentexperi-
ments or not makes no difference,of whichfact 1 assured
myselfearty in my researches(secp. 190of my paper). 1
desire to add here too that whether the membraneis first
soakedin pyridine beforetying it on or not, makesno differ-
ence. In all my experiments thé membranewas stretched

moderately tight so that no foldswereencounteredin making i
thé joint betweenglass and rubberand no wrinklesoccurred
when the rubber was later soaked in pyridine. Thé cloth 1was always tightly stretched on dry, and then when it be-
came wet with pyridine it shrankon still moresecurely. A

yieldingof the strong cloth used in the slightpressuresmeas-
ured wasnot to be feared. ThéworkofCohenand Commelin
of attaching the membraneto thé osmometerin the cumber-
someway they adopt isquite unnecessary;it isalso to be ob-
served that the rubber jammed betweenthe metal ring and
the base of thcir osmometeralso acts somewhatin the os-
mosis, and this part of the membraneis certainly always
under different strain in différentcxperiments,for it is ob-

viously quite impossibleto tighten the bolts used atike in
different experiments. Furthermore, 1 should like to state
hère that in my Experiment No. 20 wherea steel cell was
used, thé membrane was attachèd to the cell in much the
same wayas that adopted by Cohenand Commelin.

With their apparatus whichis thus open to seriousob-
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jeetions, Cohenand Commetinhave in two seriesof expcri-
ments made with and without stirring, Table XIV, beenun-
able to conSrmthe fact that when the experimentsare con-
ducted with stirring higher results are always reached;on
the other hand, they have also clearlybeenunableto demon-
strate thé contrary. Thé Witt stirrer, which they used, is
tneHicient;thé ho!towspace under the osmoticcelldue to thé
projection of the heavy iron ring, makes thoroughmixingof the outer liquid incfeasing!ydinicu!t. Furthermore,the
cloth they use to support the membranefront aboveby re-
taining the sotutionopérâtes greatly against keepinga solu-
tion of proper concentrationin contact with the upper side
of the membrane,which is obviously of prime importance.
Again,their inner stirrer had simply a dise at the !owerend
and no lateralprongsas in my apparatus.

Summary
In summingup the situation then, Cohenand Commelin

have faited to showthat stirring is unnecessaryin measuring
maximum osmotic pressures. Their apparatus bas faued
to yieldconcordant results and it can consequentlynot be
regardedas an improvementon the one1 used,as theyclaim.
If anything,thé resultsCohenand Commetinpresent are ad-
ditional evidencedemonstrating that the gas laws do not
holdfor osmoticpressuresin the cases investigated.

In considerationof all thé facts presented, there is no
reason whatever for modifying the conclusions 1 have
reachedin my previouspaper.

Aah~o~' o/ PA~«:<t( C/MMt~.

<7«tte~y0/H'wtttMtt,
DtCCMtftf~.t~O~



Thisworkwas undertaken in the endeavorto determine
if possible in what way and to what extent the character
of precipitated lead chromate varied with the condition~of

precipitation. If satisfactoryresultswereobtainedby purely
chemicalmethods it was intendednext to study the electro- <

lytic precipitationof lead chromâtes,the work forming one

step in an extended study of the e!ectro!yticprecipitation [
of pigments, which is in progressat Cornell. No work has
been done on electrolyticprecipitationand only a beginning
madeonthe studyof thechemicalprecipitation. As, however,
there is no possibilityof my beingable to carry the work

further,it has seemeddesirableto publishtheresults (obtained
in the spring of 1906)in the hope that they may prove in-

teresting and suggestive to other investigators. J

ï. THECHROMATESOFLEAD
1

Neutrat Cht'ctnate–PbCrO.

The neutral chromate is formedby the reaction of any
1

neutral lead salt with an aeid or neutral solution of any
chromate or bichromate. It is ordinarilyprepared by the

precipitationof a leadsalt-nitrate or acetate--by potassium
chromate,and so formedit is a brilliantyellow,cryptocrystal-
line powder practically insolublein water' and decomposed
by strong acids" or atkatis.'a Weak solutionsof alkalis or
alkalinecarbonates change it moreor less completely into <
one or other of the basicsatts.

Lead chromate occurs native as crocoite or crocosite

0.2mg.))trliterat t!t". KohlrauschandRose:Zeit.phys.Chen).,
<t,~4)(t~).

*a))queMn:Ant).Chim.Phys.[t], ~(t~). Schwaft!Dingt.
Polyt.Jour.,tM,3t (<867).OttviMie)-:Comptesrendus,76,t~M(tSyj).

'VauqMetin:loc.cit. Brandenburg:Scher,Nord.Ann.,3, 6<(t8t9). iRMenMd:Jour.praht.Chen).[t], t5, 239(tS??).!~ctmudandtepierre:
Bu!).Soc.C))h)).Paris[.;],6,:3o-t3~('89!).

A PRRUMÏNARYSTUDY0F Ï<ËADCHROMATE
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and wasknown as such long before its true nature was sus-

pected. In it Vauquelin in ï?97 discoveredthe elemnt
chromium. It occurs in transparent orange-redmonoc!in!c

prisms with a yellowstreak. Artificialcrystalsof lead chro-
mate are claimed to have been producedby all the fottowing
ways:

i. By placingsotid potassiumchromateand lead nitrate
in separate cylinders set in a wide dish and fillingthe dish
with water over the tops of the cylinders.1 PbCrO..2PbO
is also obtained.

2. By allowingsolutions of a lead salt and a chromate
to diffuse into each other through a porousdiaphragm."

3. By adding a sottttion of potassiumbichromatedrop
by drop to a solution of lead nitrate in nitrieacid.'

4. By placing a lead-platinum couple in a solution of
chromicchlorideina sealedtube.4

5. By dissolvingpowderedlead chromatein ditute nitrie
acid (ï/5 to 1/6 full strength) at ioo"-i5o°, nttefing, and

aUowingthe solutionto coolslowly.
a

6. By runninga slowstream of a solutionof lead acétate
into a solutionof chromicoxide in nitrie aeid.G

7. By heating to fusion a mixture of leadchromate and
potassiumchromate.'

The artificial crystals resemble the natural crocoite in
colorand other properties.

An unsuccessfulattempt was made by the author to
produce crystals of PbCrO, by altowingsolutionsof potas-
sium chromate and lead nitrate to diffuse together. The
solutionswere in the arms of a U tube, the bend of which
was occupied by a saturated solution of sodium nitrate.

Drevermann:Liebig'sAtM.,8?,Mo(~52);8~36(t8s3).
'V.ht:Md.,M,n~(t893).

deSchatten:Bull.Soc.FmncMin.. t<9(t~~t).
GtneMn-KmMt:Handbuchanorg.Chem.,Vol.t. p. (t877).Ttx

methodiscreditedto Betquerd.
Boutgeois:Bull.Soc.Chim.Paris[:],4~,889(t88?).
Mayet:Ber.chen).Ges.,Bertin,36,t743(~903).
Mmtoss:Uebi~aAnn.,8~,359(!8s:).
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The ctotsof leadchromateobtainedwetecomposedof micro-
scopiecrystals only,and differedm no distinguishabïepartie-
ular from the precipitatesprepared in the ordinary manner.

Basic Lead Chromates
l,Thé best knownbasicchromateis the pigment "chrome <

red"-PbCrO,.PbO or 21'bO.CrO,. It may be made in the
followingways

t. By heating the neutral chromate with solutions of
the caustie alkalis or alkaline carbonates' or with calcium
or barium hydroxide,'etc., or even by long contact with
these solutions(especialtythé caustiealkalis).

2. By precipitatingthe chromatein the presenceof free
alkali.'

3. By dissolvingthe neutral chromate in solutions of
the caustie alkalisand atlowingthese solutionsto evaporate.
or to slowlyabsorbcarbon dioxide."

4. By combiningchromate solutions with basic salts
of lead.'

5- ByboitingPbO'orPb(OH),'orPbCO,orjPbCrO/"with
solutions of potassiumchromate,or byboitingPbCrO, with
two-thirds its weightof PbO," or with white lead," or by

Grot.vfth.:AnnChim.Phys.[:].!y, (tS~t).Webef:Dingt.Potyt.
Jour., !.2 (189.).0<i))et:Chen).Ztg.. 543(.89.)).

Ost: t~hrbuc))t<-<h.Chen)..)).476(<8()o).
'ttK)ue)in:Ann.Chin..l'hys.{<].yo,90(.809).Fam<hy:Quart

Jour.Sci.,t9, tss(<S2.
t.iehigandWShh-r:Pogg.Ann..M,580(,8.). t~c),a..dandLe-

j'tcrrc:Hu)t.Soc.Chim.Paris[3],6,!y)(t~t).
Gmctin:Hand))oo):tnor!{.Chen).,Watts'Tfans.,Vol.V,p. 169(tS5<)TbeprocessiscreditedtoHayes.

'Grouvetk:luccit.,p. 3~. ~anwy:Dingl.P<t)yt.Jour.,t6e,«6
('863).Wc))er:)oc.c{t.Gobe):toc.cit.

Cmetin-Krattt:Handhoehauorg.Cnem..Vol.m. p. ~79(tS~).
St)-0mht))m:Zeit.anorg.Clrem.,38, ( (9~).
Dulong:Schweigger'sJour..s, 384(tSn). S~ alsoBadums:Ann.

Pht).N.S.,9,3o3(ms). andGoM:toc.cit.
Dutong:toc.cit. Gobe)toc.cit.
Grottvdte:toc.cit. Badams:loc.cit.
Guignet:FabricationdesCouleurs,p.tôt(tS88).
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heating two parts PbO and one part K,Cr(\ made into a paste
with water.'

6. By heating thé neutral chromate for somè time in

contact with molten potassium nitrate' or molten sodium

chloride.
a

7. By heating the neutral chromate to redness for some

tim<?/1

The true chrome red is a dark red crystalline powder.
It has, however, been obtained in fine yellowish needtes

(from KOH)' and as an apparently amorphous yellow powder

(by heating PbCrOJ.' These lighter shades may possibly
be due to thé addition of water/ and the formula PbCrO,.

Ph(OH), has been suggested for thé hydrated compound thus

formed.'
g

Bodies intermediate in color between thé neutral

and the basic chromates may also be obtained by rendering
the former only partially basie. Thèse are the "chrome

orange" pigments and are doubtless mixtures of PbCrO,
and PbCrO,.PbO. They deepen in shade with increase of

basicity.

The basic chromate, ~PbCrO~.PbO or 3Pb0.2CrO, oc-

curs native as melanochoite or phônicitc in dark red tabular

Rosenfetd:Jour. prakt.Che))).[z], tg, !3<;(tSy?).
't.iebij; and W(;h)fr:loc. cit. Fuss: Kfdmann's Jour., t8, 228 (t~g).

Utchaudand t~pierre: Comptesrendus, tto, 1035(tSS~).
t~chaud i)))dt~pierre: loc.cit.
Marchand:Jour. prakt. Chem., tt, 65 (t8~). Cf,0, is also produced.
Ladmudand Lepierrt: Bull. Soc.Chim.Pans h!. 6, ~o (tS9t).
t.ehmann:Taschenbuch'i'heor. Chem.,6th Ed., p. 2t5 (<8~).

'Guignet: Fnbncati<Mdes Couleurs,p. t8t (t88R). Tttis assumption
is strfngthcnedbythé fact that metanochoitcchangesfromdark red to lemon.
yt-Howon c)(()osureto thé air. Dana: System of Mitterabgy,6th Ed p <)<A
("<).

Wagner: Chctnica)Tcchnotogy,Crookes*Trans.. p. 47; ()S9~). Ost:
LchrtnK'htech. Chem.,p. 476(t8no).

Thereis atnte uiicertaintya)x<utthé conntositionof this com)X)and.
Thefurnmh giventhé text !s that favoredby Drevermann(toc.cit.), Lachaud
and t~pierre (lac. cit.), Dana(System of Minemtogy,6th Ed.. p. 9~ (tSç:)).
etc. Thé formuta P))CrO.PbO or ~PbO.CrO,is favorcd by Gmetin-Krattt
(Handhuehanorg.Chem.,Vot.ïn.p.~ (tS??)), and by Moissan(TraiteChim.
Min.,Vol. IV, p. 1053 (t9o6)).
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crystals with a briek-red streak. It basbeenproduced artt-

SciaHyinthefoHowingways:
f. Together with PbCrO,,by the slowmixing by diffu.

sion of solutions of potassiumchromateand lead nitrate.'&

2. By electrolysis through a connectingcapUtary tube i
of solutionsofpotassiumbichromateandpotassiump!umbate.

:1

3. By heating the neutral chromateat a red heat for
two hours in contact with molten sodiumcMoride.'

4. By the action of a solutionof potassiumbichromate
on gatena.*

Twoother basicchromateshâvebeenprepared Pb~O,
Il

and 4PbO.CrO,.H,0;'and stit!anotherhas been found native
in South Africa.1

Lead Dichro!Bate–PbCp,0,
The previous tong-continueddoubt' as to the existence

of a dichromateof lead has beenreœnHy resolvedby Cox*
who has shown by phase-rule methods that it does exist,
and is stable in contact with solutionscontaining at least
6.87 gram-motecutesof CrO,per titer. In contact with solu-
tions of less concentration it is changedto the neutral chro-
mate. It is a brick-redcrystalline-powder. s

Il. THECOLOMOFTHELBADCHROMATES
As the lead chromatesare usedprincipallyfor pigments

their color is of great importanceand much attention bas

Dfevernmna:t.icbig'sAnn.,ay,)M()8sî);89,11(tS~). Seeu. t.ofthispaper.
Seep.2.

Bect)uere):Comptesrendus.M,85(t~).
ManMss:Liebig'sAnn..8:, ~9 (t)i;!). Lachaudandt~picrre:BttM.

Soc.Chim.Paris[3].6,ïjo (tSt~t). (
Meunier:Comptesrendus,8y,656(tSyS).. 1Moissan:TraitéChim.Mineral,Vol.!V.p.)o;3(1906).
Strômhotnt:Zeit.anorg.Chem.,38,443(t<)04).
4Pb0.3CrO.Dawson,Mmeratogica)Mag.,6,xviit(t885).
UsexistencehadbeenaffirmedbyPreisandRayman(Ber.chem.Ges.

Berlin,13,343(<88o))andMayer(!Md..36,t743(<<)03))anddeniedbySchut.
emd(jonf.pratt.Chem.[:)J.tp,3)!(.879)).LachaudandLepierre(Bull.Soc.
Chim.Paris[3).6,23!(1891»,andAutenrieth(Ber.chem.Ces.Berlin,M.
M63(t~)).

'Jour.Am.Chem.Soc.,t8,t~ot(t903).
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beengiven by investigatorsand manufacturerato processes
and conditions of preparation which increasethe purity and

ctarity of thé color. Especially is this thé casewith chrome

yellowand there hâve been proposed a large number of

mutuaUyeontradietory methods,for each of whichisclaimed

thésupremacy in the productionofgoodpigmentarymaterial.

ît is neither possiblenor desirable to enter into a detaited

discussionof these processes,but it may be interesting to

indicate certain facts which are conceded by all or nearly
all investigators, and certain tines of suggestionwhichare

especiallyimportant.

Bastotty and Color

It is evident front thé first part of this paper that the

effectof increasing the basicity of the normal chromate is

to "deepen" the color and displace the maximumspectral

intensity toward the red. By, therefore, preparinga series

ofbodiesof varyingbasicity-which means probablyvarying
relativequantities of PbCrO,and PbCrO~.PbO–itis possible
to obtain an unbroken seriesof colorsvaryingfromthe pure

yellowof the neutral chromate to the deep orange-redof

the pure basic compound. The colors of thé other basic

chromatesdo not differmaterially fromthat of PbCrO,.PbO-
the variations amongdifferentsamplesof thesamecompound
often being greater than the différencesbetweenthe com-

pouods. Thèse variations in the colorof thé samecompound
are rather puzzting,as are also the yellowbasic compounds

already mentioned, or thé transient violet compoundsof

apparently greater basicity which have been observedby
Prinvautt.1 They may be due to variationsinbasicity,hydra-

tion,etc.,or to differencesin theaveragesizeof the component

crystals,as will be noted below. Excludingtheseexceptions
increaseof basicity always means darkeningand reddening
of the color and for the production of clear yellowsit is

thereforeessential that the formation~of basic salt be so

far as possible avoided.

D:ngt.Polyt.Jour.,Me,259(t~s).
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This matter is of considerable practical importance and
espec,aUy so on account of thé extrenie readiness with which
thé neutral chromate becothes basic duriog thé process of
preparation. Thé slightest trace of a!ka!i,' a temperature
somewhat higher than usual,2 and probably many other
unknown causes will suffice to give to the resultant precipi-

`

tate a darker or "dirtier" color. This phenomenon-tech-
nically known as "turnmg'is the cause of frequent loss
to tnanufacturcrs of colors as the material thus afTected is
usually quite useless for pigment. t

It is possible, as will appear below, that turning is some-
titues duc to otlier and totally distinct causes, but in most
cases it .s doubtless thé visibte sign of a partial change of the
chromate to thé basic eondition.< This seems especially
plausible in thé light of the we!known fact that the presenceof small amounts of free acid in the solution reduces the oc-
currence. of

turning to a minimum.~ An excess of the chromate
in the

precipitating solutions seems to favor the occurrence
of turning and an excess of lead to inhibit it."

Il

y

v..
ntT' < Chimie.(~7); 533 (1834). Berzelius: Chimie, Vol.IV,P-"'9

t(1847): etc.

'Vauquetin:toc. dt. Anthon: Repettohun. Phann., 129 (,
~T:
iec.. Vu). IV,p. 564 ('S98) etc. Anthonthinks that the lightereotorof nre.cipitates made in the coldis duc to hydration.

Pre~ratiotts of chromate occasionuUy"tum" sonte time nf~r the
.~p.t.tion is ~,n,,kt.d. This is probablydue t~h. presenceof nlkali inthe precipitate. Grouvdtc f.u,.d d.tcr.ni~b.. amnunts o~ in severnl `
o~nsc-~b~) chromâtes(An. Ch, Phys.[.]. ,7, ~3 (,8.,))See tbe extended investigationof turningby DuUo:DeutschelIIustr.
Cew~u:J. ~1,

*~< Ann. Chim. rhys. [.], ~6 (,) VMQttcti.t-toc cit. f
~n. Appliquée,Vol. H~" C.Mustn. Vol. Il. p. 730 (.875). W.b<-r:Dingt.Polyt.Jour., M. (,~n
Wagne)-:Chcmiat)Techno)~y,p.(,a,)

J'79,t'i9U.

Wcber:Jour. Soc.Client.Ind., 4, 671(1885);10,710 (1891). Drtmmer:
~s~ Painter's Colors,3rd
x~ °-. p.
cit.) dissents fronrthis position.
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CotorandCfystatSize
Thé color differencebetween crystatlizedleadchromate

and the powderedcompoundis very markcd. Naturalcro-
coiteisa decporangeand thé artificialcrystalsareofthe same
color. Thecontrast with the ordinarybrilliantyellowpowder
is very striking. This differenceseemsentiretydue to the
diffcrenceinsizeofparticle,forwhencrocoiteisfinelypowdeted
(asfor instancein taking the streak) it showsa yellowscarcely
less brilliant than that of the precipitatedcompound. The
behavior of the basic chromates is quite anatogous–the
largercrystalscorrespondingto thé deeperandreddershades.'1

Whenchromered is groundit takes ona decidedyellowtinge.'
Thé streak of the dark melanochoiteis a brick'red.' Chro-
ntatcs prepared by the action of chromate solutionson lead

hydroxideare redder when the hydroxide is crystalline.4
This behavior of pigments on grinding is probablyto

be explainedas the eifectof the light reflectedfromthe ex-
ternal surfacesof thé crystals in the groundpowder. "The
reflectionspectrum of pigments arises from two distinct
sources:(a) tight reflectedfront the surfaceof thé substance;
(~) tight reflected from the interior faces. Thé light re-
flectedfrom thé surface is nearly white. It is
to the light internally reflected that the pigmentowes its
cotor. Thé coloredtight reflectedfrom a layerof pigment
is that part of thc incident tight whichhas enteredat least
one of the crystals and been reflected from the posterior
surfaceof that crystat, or from the surfaceof someother
crystal situated more deeplywithin the mass. Thecolored
light is, as abovequoted, tight reflectedfrom "interiorfaces."

'Habich:Dingl.Polyt.Jour..t40,)26()Kx6).fiOM:Chen).ZtK..o,
S4~('S<)9).Bersch:ManufactureofMinent)andt~kePigments,p.i8f.(<t)0)).

Fuss:Kfdmann'sJour.,t8,230(<8.;3).
Dana.Systeu)ofMincratogy,6thHd.,p. (,892).

'RedtMt.GermanPatent,ny.~f!,Jan. t6, «)«):MeChem.Zent..
t9< ~8. It ispoMibtcthutthismaybeaneffectofahigherhasitityofthé
crystaMiittdhydrate.

NMtobandSnow:Phi).Maj;.M. 3~ (.89.). Titceompamtivetyf!<rephenomenitof surfacecolorare,ofcourse,exctudedfromconsidération.
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In a morefinelypowderedpigmenttherewillbe obviously
more surfaceper unit of mass,and the nrst of these "interior
faces" will be on the average nearer the external surface
of the tayer; that is, the layer of cotoredmateriat through
which the internally reflectedray must pass, is less in the
finely powdered materiat. It must therefore happen that
the selective absorption which takes place in this ray will
be relatively weaker or in commonphrase, thé "color" im-
parted to the ray will be lessmarked. In the terms of the
curve expressing the relation between intensity and wave
length in the reflectedlight, what happens maybe expressed
as a flatteningof the curveor a decreasingof thé accentuation
of the maximum (or tnaxima) to which (with the physio-
!ogica!amendmentsbelownoted) the visualcolor is due. In
thé simplest case, therefore, the effect of pulverization of
pigment should be simply to weaken the color or dilute it
with white.' The natural deductionis that the more finely
a substanceis powderedthé morenearlywhite it willbecome,
though a !imit will finallybe reached beyondwhich the in-
dividual particles become comparable in size to the wave
length of light and hence change their optical behavior.
Many coloredsubstancesare actually white or nearly white
when finely putverized~and nearly all coloredbodiesshow
a tendency in this direction.

Lead chromates, however, show a more complcx be-
havior. The original reddishorange of crocoitechangeson
grindingto a clear yellowwith no apparent trace of red, and
this clear yellowis characteristicof all finelydividedsamples
of PbCrO,. None of them becomewhite. This seems to

It ispcrhitpsttnn<~ess«)-ytopointoutthatvisualwhiteandspectralwhitearenotneces$afi)ythésamcthin~.Totheretina,redandyellowarethe
oppositesofgreenandblueresptctivety.andeachpairof oppositesisalge-
braicaMysummed.AlightisvisuaMywhitewhenthéredisofequalphysiotogic
intensitytothégreenandthéyelloweqaa)totheblue.Thisisnotnecessaritythésameas thé(ideal)spectralwhiteinwhichthélightisofequaiintensityinaMwavelengths.

Forinstance,coloredquartzesandfluorspars,garaet,obsidian,cobalt
glass,manganoussatts.nickel-ammoniumsalts,etc.,etc.
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indicatenot only a weakeningof the total coloras described,
but an aetuat change!a color,a shiftingof the (visual)maxi-

mum from the red or orange into the yeHow. Thé exptana-
tion of this efîect requirésa referenceto the spectrumof the

light reflected by lead chromate. This has been investi-

gated by Nichols,' who obtained the curvegivenin Fig. t,
wherethe abscissae representwavelengthsand the ordinates
intensitiesin terms of the speetraMyuniformidealwhite.

Spectnunof light)reMect<dfromleadchtromate.Ordinatesindicate
relativeintensitiesintennsofidealwhite.AfterNicbok.

The curve may be legitimatelyconsideredas the representa-
tion of the light which is allowedto passby a thin plateof
lead chromate. It is the reverseof the ordinaryabsorption
curvewhich indicates the parts of the spectruminwMchthe

light is retainedby the body underexaminatioa. Considering
the curvein this wayit is apparentthat leadchromateabsorbs

practicallyall the blue and violet,mostof thé greenand a
considerablefraction of the yellow,but allowsthe red (and
probablythe infra-red) to passin muchgreaterdegreeand in

increasingproportion with increasingwavelength. In other

An).Jour Sci.[3]. 345(<8~).
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words.there is an absorptionareaor"band"extendMtgout
of the ultra-violet intothevislb!esppctrum,at'rossthcviotet
and blue, and shadingoffin thegreenand yellow. Whenthe

transmittedlight is observedby thé cycthe greencomponent
isphysio!ogieat!yneutralizedandovercomebythe muchlarger

quantity of red which bas been permitted to pass,and the

apparentcoloris a shadeofye!!owor orangewitha greater or

lesstinge of red.

How will these relationsbe affectedby change in the

thicknessof thé plate of pigment?Opticalabsorptionbands

in mostbodiesdeepenon incfcaseof thicknessof thé absorb-

ing medium,and also sprcad out !aterat!y,extending them-

selvesinto the regions of the spectrumcontiguouson either

side. This spreading is not alwayssynuaetricaîbut is most

frequentlyapproximatclyso; andin the caseunderdiscussion,

sincedefinite data are lacking,it tnay be assumedthat the

generalrutc is fo!towcd. If, therefore,the thicknessof the

chromateplatebe increased,théareaofabsorption,rcpresented

by the lower portionat thc right-handend of the curvc, will

extend itself toward thé left,successivelyextinguishingthe

green,yellow,and red until in thé extremecasethé plate wit!

have become totally opaqueto visibleradiations. It is evi-

dent, therefore,that with increaseof thicknessof the absorb-

ing plate thé light transmittedby !ead chrontateshouldbe-

comc(as indeedit does)moreand moredeeplyred. It is per-

hapsworthnoting that thé extensionof the absorptionband

into the green produces,in the apparent color,a dispropor-
tionatestrengtheningof the red, for thé removalof the green
reteasesand makes physiologicallyactive that fractionof the

red which was previously emp!oyedin neutralizingin the

retinathc excitationdue to the presenceof the green.

If, on théother hand, thé thicknessof the absorbingplate
be decreased,thc absorption area will retreat toward the

violet,thc high part of the curvc(indicatingmore complete

transmission)wi!!move toward the right, and, successively
the yellow,the green, and the blue will be allowedto pass.
In the limitingcase, whichis probablynot actuaUyrealizable,
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the absorptionarea wouldmoveattogethet beyoadthe visible

spectrum,making the plate visually transparent. la ~ter-
mediatecases thé rctreat of the absorptionarea andthe pro.
gressive transmissionof the green wittprogressivelyweaken
the red by physiologicalneutratization,and thus make the

yellowmoreand morepromincnt in the apparent colorof the
transmitted light. At the same time thé yeltowis further

strengthenedby its own progressivelymore completetrans-
mission. It is thefefofe evident that with decreasein thick-
nessof the plate of pigmentthe reddish tonesof the apparent
color will disappear and will be replaced by elear yellows.
When the plates are very thin, the yellow itself is in part
physiotogicallyneutralized by the blue which begins to be

transmitted,and the apparentcolorchanges,neverbacktored

(forthere is always moregreen transmitted than blue),but to
a paterand paler yellowand ultimately (in the timitingcase)
to white.

All this concemsthe light <MK~M~~through thinplates,
but the application to the case in whieh light is reflectedfrom
a non-homogeneouslayerof pigment iseasy andobvious. It
hasalreadybeen pointed out that the colored fractionof the

light reftectedfrom (nearly)aUbodiesislight whichhaspassed
througha greater or lessthicknessof the materialand suffered
selectiveabsorption. However,in the tight reflectedfroma
massof powderedpigment there doescorneintoplay another
factor-the refiectionof white light fromexternal facesof the

crystals,as already discussed. Thé onlyeffectof this is to
dilute the color with white and rendercolor differencesless

pronouncedand lesseasityperceptible.

Practicallythen weshouldexpectjust whatoccurs. Thé

largercrystals should be redder and the smaHermorepurely
yellow. ïn very finelypowderedsamplesthe colorshouldbe
much diluted with white and thereforevery "ctear." It is
evenconceivabtethat pulverizationmightbe pushedtoapoint
wherethe body wouldbecome white, though whetherthis is

practicallyrealizableis probtematicat. Of the factsas stated
there is no question, but the explanationsadvancedcan have
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nocertain vaMity in the absenceof direct expérimentâtevi-

dence.

If thé abovediscussioniscorrect,it ispossibleto drawthe

practicaldeductionthat the accasionalcasesof turning,which
are apparently not due to inereaseof.basicity,may possibly
be caused by change in thé coarsencssof the preeipitate.
With inereaseof crystal size, the precipitate will take on a

darker, redder, and less brilliant color. Thé color is prae-
tically the same as that caused by a slight basicity, and is-

exactly that observed when thé pigment "turns." Thé

diiïercncesin crystal sizemay be causedby variations in the

concentrationor temperature of thé precipitatingsolutions,'
or may be due to secondarychangeswhichtake place when
thé precipitate is allowedto stand in contactwith thé mother

tiquor. It is wett known that att crystallineprecipitatesdo
tend to inerease in coarscnesswhenallowedto stand in this

way.~
$

Thc discussionof thé color changes, which correspond
to changesin sizeof crystal in thé caseof the basiechromates,
is impossiblein thé absenceof reliabledéterminationsof thé

spectra of thèse bodies. Thcir behavior is probably quite
analogous to that of thé neutral chromate. It is known
that thé yellowtinge shown by finelygroundchromered is

rcaHyprésent in thé colorat all times,for it makes its ap-
pearanccwhen this pigment is combinedwith others which

whollyor partially ncutra!izc thé red component. On ac-
count of this yellowtingechromered bas beenhighlyrecom-
mcndedfor the productionof nesh tints in painting.'

Colorand Temperature

Lead chromatc is one of thé manyso-called metachro-

In technicatphrase,a"dirtycotor."
tt willheshowninthéex~rintent!))jKtrtofthispa;)erthatsuehvari-

ationsdo)mvean inUtteoce"n thccrystalsixc.
R~thtmntd:Mdichkcitunt!LiisHchMtsbecinOussung,p.to<)(<9<~).

Cf.atsoChcsncau-Prmeijx'sth&)rcti<)ucsdesméthodesd'analysemineraie,pp.
t6 (t<)o6).

Fuss:toc'cit.
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matic'" substances which change their color on heating.
rn this regard it is quite regular and follows the vast majority
of other substances in that the maximum intensity moves

toward the red with rise of temperature.' When the neutral

chromate is heated the color ranges through the orange to

a very deep red,' and in natural erocoite almost to b!ack/

Chrome red and melanochoite also darken in a similar manner

when heated.6 The original colors are in all cases recovered

on cooling; in fact, Houston and Thompson have shown that

the general tendency of the color intensity to move towards

the red with heating exists also in the reverse direction.

Cooled to –30" or –40" the neutral chromate becomes a yel-

iowishgreen.'

These colors are, of course, due directly to the temperature

possessed oy the body and have nothing to do with the per-
manent color differences seen in samples of lead chromate

precipitated at different temperatures. These tatter doubt-

less correspond to chemical or morphological modifications

Ackroyd: Chem.News,94, 75 ('876).
'Schonbei)): Pog~. Ann. [!]. tg, 26) (t838). HoustonandThompaf.)):

Chem.News, t??. <!i8(<87t). Ackroyd,and Nicholsand Snow:locicituti.
In tonnectionwith thèseobservationsof thé etîeet of heattngon cobr thereis
an interestingfact whieh. though quite ditfeKnt ln cause, may serve as an
illustrationof the discussion in the last section. White metachtonmticbodies
ata«)st invadaMy become yettow on heating. If metaehMnmtismconsist,
as is pmhabie,of a general ntovementof intensity towardthé red, théyellowing
of whitebodiesmeans simplythat thé blue bas beensuppressedand the yellow
is thereforeno longer physiotopeaityneMtraJiiied.The caseis thcsameas with

finelyground lead chromate, the green is able to neuttatiM ttte red,and only
thé yellowremainsvisible. On further heating, thé );reenmightdisappearaad
thé body would pass through the orange into thé red, as does thé chromate
withincreasingcrystal size. tn practice,the colorchangeson heatingare soon

eomplicatedand obscorcaby light <-m~<~by thé body,as wasfoundhy Niehots
and Snowto be the case with zincoxide.

'Mafthand: Jow. prakt. Chem., ta, 65 (tS~o). Bcrze)ms:Tfaitede
Chimie.Vol.IV, p. toc (tS~y). Dana: Systemof Mineratogy,6th Ed., p. 9t4
('S9<). Houstonand Thompsott:toc.cit.

Dana: toc.cit.

a Houstonand ThoMpson:loc. cit. Gnte)m-Ktaut:Hat)dbMchanor~.
Chem.,Vol. III, p. 279 (tMy).

Houstonand Thempson: toc.cit., p. 188.
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of thé chrotnate crystals and are probably to be ascribed

eithcr to the effect of the temperatureof precipitation on

the sizeof the crystatsor to thé tendencyof hot precipitation
to cause an increase in the basicityof the precipitate.

III. EXPERÏNENTSONTHECHËM!CALPRECIPITATION
OFLEADCHROMATE

A molecularsolution of Pb(NO,)~was prepared by dis-

solving331gramsof the crystallinesalt in a liter of distilled

water; 500ce of this solutionwerethen diluted to one liter,

500 cc of the resultant sotutionagain dituted to one liter,
and this processrepeated untit a seriesof t~ solutions was

obtained, each member of whichhad a concentrationequat
to one-half that of the precedingmember. A similar series

of solutions of K,CrO, was then prepared,starting with a

molecular solution (!94.3 gramsper titer) as before. Thus

the solutionsof correspondingnumberin the two series were

chenncaHyequivalent, the most concentratedbeing molec-

ular, and the most dilute M/t638~.

Prc!iminary tests showedthat the manner of mixing
thé solutions in making a precipitationhad much influence

on the character of the precipitate produced-probably
because of concentrationchangesoccasionedby incomplète
mixing. This trouble waspartiallyavoidedby the following
method of precipitation 50ce of one of the solutionswere

placed in a 200 ce beaker and stirredvigorouslyby means
of an electricallyoperated stirrer,while50 ce of the equiva-
lent solutionof the other serieswereadded in a slowstream.
The mixture was then stirredfor exactly five minutes, then
taken out and the character of the precipitate examined.

The same 50 ce pipette wasused in all casesto measure the

solutions.

Accidental and irregular variations in the precipitate
are not by any means entirelyavoidedby this method of,

precipitation, but the resultsare much more uniform than

by the ordinary method of pouringthe solutions together.
For precipitationsat a temperatureabovethat of the room,
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the beakerin whichthe precipitationwasmadewas immersed
in a dish containingwater at the desired temperature. It

seemedon trial that it made no constant differencein thé

character of the resuttingprecipitate whether thé chromate
solution was poured into thé lead solution,or vice-versa;

consequently,the former order was adopted in att cases.
Theprecipitateswereexaminedby the eyefor colorandstate
of aggregation(coarscness),comparisonbeing made in each
case betweena wholeseriesof precipitatesmadeat different

concentrations. Sedimentationtests weremade by diluting
the precipitateswith their mother liquoruntit all contained
the same quantity of precipitate in unit volume,and observ-

ing the rate at which these mixtures settled whenplacedin

test-tubes. At! of these methods of comparisongave more
or less erratic results, which was probably due in part to
faults in the method and in part to accidentalvariationsin

conditions. By far the most reliable indicationsweregiven
by the microscope,and the best methodof observationwas
found to be as follows:A small drop of the precipitateand
mother tiquor was placed on a slide, coveredwith a cover

glass, and the latter rubbed around a iitt!e to break up the

aggregationsof the crystals. The most uniformparts of the
slide were then observed with a magniScationof iioo di-

ameters and thé average size of the crystals determined

by meansof a micrometereye-piece. Thémethodof making
colorcomparisonsis describedlater.

Gener&tCharaoter of the Prectpttates

The precipitatesare subject to very great irregularities.
Two precipitatespreparedas nearly as possiblein thc same

manner will differ markedly in color, crystal sixe, tendency
to Socculate, etc., etc. These variations are undoubtedly
due to uncontrolleddifferencesin the manner of precipita-
tion, althoughwhat thesedifferencesmay be it is impossible
to say from the knowiedgeat presentavailable. It mustbe

understood, of course, that the variations in the precipi-
tates are only relative. AUthé precipitatesare yellow;all
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of them are composedof very fine particles. In fact, all

bave the characteristic propertiesof precipitated PbCrO,.
The differencesappear only on dose exatnutation.

It is believed that all the precipitates are crystalline,
althoughin a fewcasesit wasimpossibleto detect individual

crystals. In most cases the precipitateappears under the

microscopeas a massof interwovenneedie-likeprismswhich

are very easily broken up iato short prismatic fragments.
The crystalanglescouldnot bedetermined. ThésmaUerfrag-
ments almost invariablyshowedstrongBrownianmovements

whensuspendedin water. Apparentlyio all caseslead chro-

mate is firstformedin co!toida!solutionandthen precipitated,
the rate of precipitationincreasingwith the concentration,
i. e., the amount of electrolyte(KNOJ in the solution. In

the very ditute sortions leadchromateremains in coUoidal

solution for several days. Thé rapidity of precipitation is

muchhastenedby heating.

Effect of Temperatureon Preotpttation

Seriesof precipitationsfrom solutionsof various con-

centrations were made at about 20° and at 90"C. From

solutionsof the same concentrationthe precipitates thrown
down at the higher temperatureswere uniformly darker
in color and a!mostuniformlycomposedof larger crystals.
Thc exceptionsto this latter rule were found only in the

higherconcentrations,wherethe crystals were so smaUthat

accurate measurementsbecamepractical1yimpossible. Thé

precipitates thrown downat <)o"weremuchmoreuniformin

charactcrand apparentlymuchlesssubjectto the influenceof

accidentalvariationsinconditionsthanwerethosemadeat 20°.

Etfeetof Conoentrattomof Precipttat!ng Solutions

Sinceaccidentalvariationsappearedto have lessinnuence
at high than at lowtempératures,the influenceof concentra-
tion wasstudied on precipitatespreparedat 90". A series
of t5 of these precipitateswaspreparedfrom the solutions
describedon page !:8. The precipitatesfrom solutions of

concentrationof M/s; 2(No.ro) and less were so small
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in amount that comparisonsof color were impossible. The

precipitates from solutions x to 9 inclusive(concentrations
M to M/2s6) were examinedas to colorby comparingeach

precipitate with every other precipitate in thé séries and

noting in each case which was darker. When in any com-

parisona certain precipitate wascalled darker than another

one, it was counted as a "score" for thé darker precipitate.
If no color differencecould be detected betwecnthe two

precipitates no score was counted for eithcr. Thus when
the comparisonswere all finishedand the scoresbelonging
to each precipitate added up, thé darkest precipitateof thé
serieshad thé highest total of scores (sinceit had beenmost
ofte!)marked as darker), and hencein a roughwaythé total
of the scores marked against each precipitate indicated its

"darkness"(ordeepness,orredness)ofcotor.* Theindications
weremade more accurate by givingeach score moreor less

weightas the precipitateobtainingit wasmuchor titttedarker =

than the one with which it was being compared. Thus if

precipitateA wasmuch darker than precipitateB it received
a scoreof 5; if only slightly darker, of etc.

A set of such scores obtainedon precipitatesfromsolu-
tions i to 9 is given in Table ï. A highertotal of scoresin-
dicates (at least roughly)a darker precipitate.

TABLE1

Effectofconcentrationofprecipitatingsolutionsoncolorofprecipi-
tate. Precipitationsmadeat qo"

'This method is one whichbas bée))dcvisedand uscd by thé expoi
nentalpsychologists.

u

CoMCCtttfatxmtn gram Cotorscore
Number txotecatesper ( Higherscoremeans

titer darket)

ï t

-1

0
2 t/a 6

3 '/4 9
4 '/8 26

5 '6

1

14
6 t/32 t<)
7 1/64 9
8 t/t28 4
9 1/256 0
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These data are shown graphicatlyin Fig. 2. On ac-
count of their great range it is impossibleto represent the

concentrationsto scate. In the curve the ttumbersof the

precipitatesare simply set down in the orderof concentra-
tion on the axis of abscissas,whitethe correspondingtotal
scoresareplottedas ordinates. Thusthe pointcorresponding
to a givenprecipitate standsat a heightabove the base line

(axis of abscissas)roughlyproportionalto the comparative
darknessof color of that particular precipitate.

nj5-< s

Retattonofthéconcentrationoftheprecipitatingsolutionstothecolor
ofthéprecipihte.Precipitationsat90".

It is apparent that the curveshowsa tendency to rise
in the middle,whiehmeansthat theseprecipitatesare darker
incolorthanthe rest. Thereseemsthereforeto bea maximum
of darknessor deepnessofcolorin the precipitatesfrom con-
centrationsof j/8 to 1/32 g moisper liter. This conclusion
isborneout ina generalwayby anotherseriesof precipitates,
the resultsof whiehare givenin Table 11 and shownin Fig.
3. This serieswas precipitatedat 20° instead of go, and

onlyeveryother concentrationwas taken.

-'e'J 1

Relationof théconcentration ofthe precipitatingMttttioMto the color

ofthepKCipitate. PtettptttttoMtttM".
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ÏABMÏI

BSectof concentration of precipitating solutionson rotor of precipi-

tate. Précipitationsmade at <o"

Thé effect of the concentrationof the precipitatingsolu-

tions on the size of the precipitated crystals was followed

by measuring under the microscopea seriesof précipitâtes

producedas already described. In eachcasetherewasnoted:

(t) the length of the longestcrystals in the preparation; (a)
the length of the shortestcrystals (excludingbrokencrystals
wherepossible); (3)the length whichseemedto beapproached
mostnearly by the largest number of crystals.1 Thesethree

lengths are designated as the "maximum," "minimum" and

Retation of thé concentrationof the precipitating mtut!oneto thé ehe

ofcry<ta)a io thé precipitate.

Net HtCMsantythé<wfagetength.

Concentmtiontn gram ..ï. Colorscore
Number mo)MM<Mpe<' (HMtetMOtemMM

liter darker)

t î !0
3 '/4 '5
5 '6 30
7 ï/64 50
9 <s6 o
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nonua!, respectivety. It isbettevedthat thé normal h:ngth
is at tcast a moderatetyexact indexof thé prevailing crystal
size of thé precipitate. Themeasurementsare given :n TaMe
111and showngraptncaityinFtg.4. In thiseurve as in othcrs
thé concentrationsare not plotted to scale.

TABLE IÏÏ

Effectofconcentrationofpreeip!tatingsolutionson thecrystalsize
oftheprecipitate

These measurements,of course,applyonty to the length
of thé crystals, that being thé dimensionsusceptibleto most
accurate measuremcnt. Roughmeasurementsof width and
ofarea coveredin thé microscopicSetdshowgeneralagreement
with those madeon length.

In spite of considerable irregularitiesin the results,
there is, as might be expected,an unmistakable tendency
for the sizeof the crystat to risewith decreaseof concentra-
tion, aH three eurves showingthe same general tendency.
This increaseof the crystal sizewith decreaseof concentra-
tion is in a generalwaya matterofcommonknowtcdge,and

CoMcentrationLengthofcrystalitttt'OMMHdthsofa
t, ittcrattt nnUimeter
N~tb~ .okcMtes

))erttter Maximum MixintMt)) Norma!

t 48 0.8 2.)
2 1/2 48 1.6 24
3 1/4 3.2 0.5 1.8
4 '/8 24 04 t.z
5 t/t6 t.6 04 1.2
6 1/32 4° '.2 t.9
7 '/64 4-0 !.2 [.<)
8 t/tzS 40 '6 24
9 t/256 12.8 1.6 64
"o t/3t2 64 1.6 3.2

t/t024 !6.0 32 9.6
12 t/a'048 240 64 12.8
13 t/4096 576 48 '6.0
14 !/8!92 S-40 64 12.8
t.S~5 t/t6.;84 24.0 8.0 tz.8
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goeshand in hand with the well-knowntendency,whiehwas

atso observed in these experiments, for dilute solutions to

require a much longer-timefor completeprecipitationthan

do concentratedones.

Effect of Glue in the Sotut~on

A series of precipitates was prepared as above except

that to each solution there had been added sufficientwhite

glue (in solution) to make a concentrationof io grams per
liter. Theseprecipitatesdinercdfromthe formerones tnainty
in thé slownesswith which they formed. Precipitateswere

formcdimmediatelyonly in the most concentratedsolutions,

and in the solutions more ditute than 1/36 molecular.no

soiid precipitate was formed at all. The solutionssimply
tumed yellow and opalescent, remaining thus for several

months. The retarding action of the glue is less marked

the higher the temperature of precipitation.
The precipitatesfromsolutionscontainingglueare always

composedof finer particles than those from ordinary solu-

tions of correspondingconcentration. In generalthe color

is lighter.
Summary

The experimentalresults may be summedup as fottows:

i. The largest crystals are obtained in hot and dilute

solutions.

2. The precipitates from the most concentrated and

the most dilute solutionsare lighter in color than those from

the intermediatesolutions.

3. Glue retards precipitation and causes the formation

ofsmallercrystals.
It willbe noted that the resultson the effectof thé con-

centrationof the precipitatingsolutionson colorandoncrystal

size,are not, whentaken together,in accordwiththe theories

outlined in the secondpart of this paper. It hasbeen found

that the size of the precipitated crystals mcn-asescontin-

uously with decrease in concentration. If then the color

of the precipitate weredirectly and exclusivelydependenton
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its coarseness,the color should show a continuous increase
in darknessin the samedirection. This it doesnot do. The
curveofdarknessof colorshowsa maximumat the moderato
concentrations. This is probably due to the existence of
a number of causes which are independently affecting the
colorof the precipitate. Indeed,that there are at least two
suchcausesat work is provenby the very fact that the color
eurve shows an inversion. A curve corresponding to onty
onephysicat !awshowsnoinversions. Thé two mostprobable
causesof'color changeare varying basicity and varying size
of crystal, and it toay be that these two in combinationare

competentto produce the observedeffects. Morethan this
cannotbe said Uttti!the conditionswhich control variations
of basicity have been more fully and more accurately in-

vestigated.

The practical applicationof these rcsults to the art of

pigmentmanufacture dependsupon the fact that a chrome

yellowof small crystals possessesa clearer color and, other

things equal, a greater coveringpower, than one of large
crystals. Hence the best conditions for the manufacture
of chromeyellow,other things being equal, should be cold
and concentrated solutionsmixed with rapid stirring under
conditionswhich would most successfuttyprevent the for-
mationof basic salt.'1 What these last conditionsare can

onlybe settled by further investigation. It is an interesting
questionwhether the presenceof glue in the solutionswould
haveany disadvantageouseffect. Thematter of oi!absorption

!t is possiblethatthérecommendationsofconcentratedsotuttonsand
théI)reventionof théformationofbasicsaltaremutuaHyincompatible.Il
mayt)ethatthéuseofconcentratedsolutionswoufdinitseifcausetheprecipi-
tatetnbecomepartiallybasic.It isclaimedbymanypigmentexpertsthat
thisisthécase. Ifso,it would))enectssaryforpractieatpttrpusestoreacha
compromisebctwcen,ontheonehand,thctendencyofditutesolutionstopro-
ducecoarseprecipitates;andontheother,thetendencyofconcentratedMiu-
tionstoinduccbadcity.Tot!tis<)ttestion,as toothers,a comptcteanswef
cannot)?givenwithoutfurtherinvestigationof théproductionof thebasic
salts.Thédataof 'fablet wouldseemto indicatethatveryconcentrated
solutionsarenot,iK~yever,incompatiblewithlowbasicity.
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isanother important questionwhich mustsptncday be taken

up.
Thé results so far obtainedmust,of course,beconsidered

as tentative and as subject to revision. The methods of

testing the character of the precipitate leave much to be

desired,and the variables affectingthe characterare not yet
controlledadequately. Somemeansshouldbe devisedwhere-

by all the precipitations could be made under exactly the

same conditions of mixing of the two solutions,of stirring,
etc. If we had such means, work on the character of the

precipitates formed from other lead satts or from so!idlead

compounds, or in the presenceof colloids,organic liquids,
solid particles, etc., etc., ought to be both interestingand

valuable.

While the net results of this investigationhave not been

targe, the paper will have served its purpose if it calls at-

tention to the interestingpossibititiesinvolvedin a systematic

study of the conditions affecting the productionand prop-
ertiesof pigments.

Thé investigation was suggestedby ProfessorBancroft

and carried on under his direction. 1 am glad to have op-

portunity of acknowledgingmy great indebtednessto him

not alone in this matter but in many others.

Corncll t'xnwjf~



A SIMPLE MHTHODFOR VA~OR-DENSlTYDETER-
MINA'rIONS

BYPHHJPBLACKMAN

PARTVI

The Dlssoolatlonof Phosphores Pentachtoride

The methodemployedwas that describedby thé author,'
t

thé heating mediumbeingparaffinwax contained in an ob-

long sheet-iron trough, but no glass jacket round thé bulb
(as a protection against possiblebursting) was employed.
Thé pentachloridebegan to disappear,t. e., to volatilize, at
about f6o'='-t7o°,the vaporizationbcing complete at about

t8o°; some of thé substance could be seen prcviouslyex-

isting in a liquidcondition. Thé total time occupied in the
readings for and ~° wasabout 3 hours. Ttie densitics (d)
ascalculatedbytheauthorare,at correspondingtemperatures,
greaterthan thoscdeterminedby Dumas,and this is nodoubt
due to the fact that under the considerableinterna! pressures
of thé bulb the pentachloridedissociatedto a smallerextent
than it wouldhavedoneundernormalatmosphericpressures.
Thé formulaused for thé calculationof the pressures (in at-

mospheres)is

= ~73 + <,)/76o<(273+ <,).

The readingsfor <at t8o°, 175", and ][7o"were taken
whi!ethe thermostat wascoolingdown.

jour. Pliys.Chem.,M,M<(.908).
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((<,=~52.06 = the vapor-dens!tyof PCt, + 0,: = lo~.ta =s thé

vapot-dendty of PC),): w==o.!465 gram; V==3<6 cc;

L== sozmm; Le==ï'2mm; ~==t8°C;~ 760 mm

PARTVII

TheDissociatlonof ChloralHydrate

Thé bulbwasheatedin a thermostat (containingparaffin

wax), but no protectiveglass jacket (as a safeguardagainst

possiblebursting) was used. The hydrate metted at about

96", and ttte tiquid had a considerablevapor-pressure,as was

evident by a very marked decrease in thé lengthof At

any temperature the vapor-densityvariesdircctlyas thé pres-

sure (until the substance is completelydecomposedinto the

vaporsof chloralandwater); hencethé extentof the disso-
ciation diminishes (at correspondingtemperatures)with in-

crease of pressure. The pressures (in atmospheres)were

calculatedby meansof thé formula

'==~(273+4)/76o~73+<J.

[

1
0 1 Il:

( 1 11'

l'QI
100

l'Q.;
d

~'° mm (a..thor's)! %(PC)"'+Ct.) ~PC~)' (t)t))M:')
¡ l)here8) t.

1 $

'70 <30 83.80 2.36 s 24.24 75.76

t7S [29 82.t6 2.4) 26.74 73.26
t8o !28 80.55 2.45 29.25 70.75 72.5

t85 t27 78.98 2.50 3t.82 68.!8 ::(atf82°)

tt)o t2-.t 74.48 2.59 3978 6o.:2 j
t95 73.05 ~64 4~53 5747 Ii
200 m 70.58 2.?t 48*4 5'.86 69.2

205 t20 68.95 2.76 50.42 495~
2!0 ttt) 67.64 2.8t 5:94 4~06

2t5 "8 66.36 2.87 5<90 43.'o
220 tt7 65. 2.92 5993 40.07 `
225 !t6 63.88 2.98 63.00 3700

230 !t5~ 62.67 303 66.t4 3386
235 "4¢ 6'49 3-09 69.33 3067
240 tt3 6033 3'5 7~57 ~743

245 H2: 59-20 3-2' 75.86 24.t4
250 m s8.t9 3.27 7922 20.78 57.0
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Forcrand'calculatedthat at !oo~,underordinary atmosphcric
pressure,4 to percentof the vaporof chloral hydrate is un-

dissociated. Thé comptete dissociation of the substance
takes place in such a very short range of temperature that
the results cannot be used with the slightest hope of obtain-

ing anything like a reliableresult in the calculation of the
heat of formation of chloralhydrate from chloral and water
in thegaseousstate, and the estimationsthus offerno informa-
tion towards the controversyon the subject that took p!ace
betweenBerthelot' and Wartz.' )

[d, = ~t.3~ vapor-densityof chloral and water;

'*= 82.67 = vapor-densityof chloral hydrate.}J

EXPNMMEMT1

w= o.t903gram; ==763mm;V= 25.5cc; ~==t8" C; L==ata

mm;Lt= ~32mm

Comptesrendus, <33, (t90t).

'!b!d., 85, 13«877); <p,8~6(!98<).
Ibid.. 89, 1099; ~4,3:7,49;, 572(t88o).

o d ~t tOO–'W; r
mm vapor-densityd~)H) ~C),.C&OH), "t~phe~

t05 to6 8t.35 1.62 98.38 2.6i
to6 M~ 78.~6 5.22 94.78 2.66

M? tôt 74..55 to.89 89.)!t 2.75
to8 99 7t.98 14.85 85.t5 2.78
'09 97 694~ '8.99 St.ot 2.88
uo 96 68.35 20.97 7903 2.92
Utt 94 65.87 25.47 74.53 2.99
n2! sa 63.55 30.09 69.9! 3.06
n3' 90 6t.t5 3519 648' 3.t3
U4 88 5909 3989 6o.ttt 3.ztt
n5 86 56.96 45.t4 54.86 3.30
"6 85 55.92 4785 52.t5 334
"7i 84 54-5~ 5'-65 48.35 f 3.39
"8; 83 5386 53-46 46.54 3.45
U9 82 5~.86 56.38 43.62 347
~0- 8t 5~.85 56.41 4359 3.55
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EXMRÎMHNTI!

?=0.3646 gtftm;~==76t!nnt; Vaa36.6cc;<,= t7"C; t,=t76
mm;~=~omm

< /(Mt)))
i_

teltv tCO–tf, <f

'3° 58 76.97 740 9:.6o ~.2t
"35 50 62.57 gz.tz 67.88 4.95
'4° 45 5437 53.03 47.97 557
'45 4~ 497~ 66.28 33.72 6.04
'50 39 45.25 82.70 t7.3o 6.58
155 37 4~37 95.'4 4.86 7.02

EXPEMMRNTIII

= o.22S4 gram; = y6t mm; V = 33.4ce; <,= t7" C; L = 163
mtn;Lc==t76tnm

/t° /(t)ttt)) j ?, fOO–C'j

103 S6 80.56 2.61 1 97.39 2.~
'os 84 78.77 496 9504 2.M
t"° 79 70.26 17.68 82.32 2.71
"o 76 67.09 23.22 76.78 2.83
"3 70 56.96 450<)

1

549' .}'o
"S

1
67 53.03 55.93 4407 3.2$

120 64 49~9 67.68 3~32 3-45
'~5 59 4350 90.03 9.97 379
'3~ 58 4!.4' 9494 5.o6 3.90
135 57 4'.3~ too.oo o.oo 4-0:
140 57 4!-3~ too.oo o.oo 4~4
'45 57 4!.3~ too.oo o.oo 4-'8
150 57 4*3~ too.oo o.oo 42~

PARTVIH

The Dtssooi&tton(Décompositionby Heat) of Aldehyde-
Ammonta

Thé apparatus used and method of procedurewere
the same as those detailed by the author in the previous
papers.

t The extent of the dissociation increaseswith in-
crease of temperature, and, at correspondingtemperatures,
the greater the total internai pressure the smaHeris the

1Jour.Phys.Chem.,12,Mt()9o8).
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degree of the dissociation;simi!ar!yat like internai pressures
the percentagedissociatioaisgreater the higherthe tempera-
ture.

BxPNtUMMNTÏ1 t

w = 0.0236gram; L ==t63 mm; Le = t77 mm; = ~5 mm; 1

V= :8 ce; <, t7° C

EXfMtMKNTII
w = 0.0449gram,L t8~ mm; L. ==202mtn =7~ mm;

V ==23.5ce;<, 17°C

EXPEMMBNTIII

w = 0.0:55 gmm; L =* 157 mm; L~ 170 mm; V = 30 ce;
= 767mm; <, = t6.s°C

!t
~i

<00–Wt.6
~H. (~~ )

to3 to<) t7.7s j ~.02 23.9S t.f)o
to~ 107 t6.9t 80.39 u.6t t.9t a'05 fos t6.t4 89.06 to.94 !.98
to6 103 15.40 98.to t.90 ï.Q3
to? 103 ts.~o
108 to3 1540
!09 t03 ts.~o
tto t03 '540

?, <oo–w, ir

t03 tôt 25.23 :9.86 80.t4 2.33
'04 j 98 23.77 28.37 7'63 2.40
'05 M 2t.96 38.99 6t.o! :.$!

tf, tOO–W, t

ï03 to6 t7.87 70.70 29.30 t.~
to~ to~ !6.67 83.09 t6.9t :.08
t05 102 !6.io 88.53 tt.~7 2.03to6 toi ts.8o 93.t8 6.82 :.o5
to7 'oo !$.42 97.97 9.03 j..o8
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EXPNRÏMKMTIV

w = 0.0402 gram; L 188 mm; î<c =201 mm; V = 26.! Ce;

~76ymm;~=t6.5"C

4*} tf, tOO–tf)
103 tto :3.3<). 30.80 69.ao a.M
to4jt to8 22.42 36. n 63.89 2.29
'os~ tos 2t.t2 44.49 55.5, 2~6
to6j !04 20.71 47.44 52.56 2.39
t07. t02 19.89 M 34 46.66 2.44to8' loi t9.5o 56.49 43.St 2.47
to9 too t9.u 59.65 40.35 2.50
[< = vapor-densityof CH~.CHO+ NH,; < = vapor-denatyof

ttnd:SMc:atedCH,.CH(OH).NHJ.
/Y<!t&M~ye</tftt<M</tM<t<«<<,
~M~tt,~V.E.(BHg&t~)



BY PHtUP BLACKMAN

The author showedin t!te PMw~t'c«~ Mogaztttc,ïi,

418 (t9o6), that the équations

~Mt.OH~M,.OH

~M,X ~M,X

=~M,X, "~M,X,

~M)Xt~M,X,

= constant,

· ·

(in which ~OH. /'fM,.oH.~M,x.~M,x. etc., represent the
molecularconductivities,a!l measuredat the same concen-
tration v and at the same température,of the basesM,.OH
and M,.OH, and of the satts M,X, M,X, etc., rcspeetive)y)
can be used to catcutate the molecularconductivitiesof satts
and bases, whethcr solubleor inso!ub!e,or stable or unstable
in aqueous solution. The fottowingtables give the results
of a large number of molecularconductivitiescatcu!atedby
the aid of the above equations. Table 1 gives molecular
conductivittes at tS". and Table II those at 25°. If the
valuesbe ca!cu!atedby meansof the équations'

~'M,.M
'=*

~M, + /oH. etc.,and = + etc.

In cotttittHationof thépapersin Pfoc.Chem.Soc.,21,237('905);
Chern.News.M,284;94,tS~,)76(t<)o6):M,'33('907);Phi).Mag..n, ~<6;
M.'50. M~('906);'4. (")07).

'Phit-Mag.,!t, tSt (t9o6);Chent.News,M, t76 (t9o6).usingthe
quantiticstheregiven.'ThéMsottswillbefoundinMmatkabtycloseagtccmcnt
withthenumbershèregivea.

TABLES 0F MOLECULARCONDUCT1VITIË8'
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f== <4 M8 <j;6 jt~ )M4

KHJO,
t!g n9 m 124 126 t:7

~K,HJO, too no 119 129 133 134
~K,H,ÏO, 137 iso ts? t6o t6t 161
~K,10, tM 186 192 194 'M 193
KH,PO~, 97 too 103 105 to? 109
~K,HPO. to? n3 u8 t:t ~4 t~
~K,PO< ~6 t36 ~4 147 t~ 147
MKAO, 102 t!3 t:4 133 t~ ~t
~K,w0< n8 124 133 ~4 t~ t3o
~K,MoO< 123 tî9 t33 138 t4o 144
~K,SeO~ ~3 128 133 138 140 t44
KAsO- fou to4 no 113 jt6 no
~K,HAsO~ 106 n3 uy ~t 124 126

194 194
~K~sO~ t<3 134 144 t5o 150 tso
~K.,8,0, 94 too 103 to4 104 104
~K,B<0, 94 99 toa 104 toy no
}~K,B,0< 9$ too M3 to6 109 n2
~K,CO, 93 97 u9 130 137 t~
NaBrO~ 92 96 99 ioo !0! to3
~Na,SO~ toz t09 n~ tt8 ~3 t25
!~Na,C)'0, to8 ~4 121 us t:8
~Na,Cr,0~ 100 toz to~ to~ to~ to6
~Na,S,0, !:5 n3 no t23 ~7 ~o
~Na,CO, 85 97 to8 n~ Mo
~H~.Br 137 t4o t4s 147 149 149
~HJ 137 t4o 144 ï46 t~ ~9
~F !!4 n8 no tM 124 ~5
~H~.NO, 128 132 136 138 t4<[ t~
~H~.NO, 148 t5t tss ~8 t6t 166
H(NH~),SO~ 124 131 137 t~t ~5 t~s
~(NH~O, n9 126 131 135 138 143
<H,.HSO, t09 t!3 n8 t2i 125 129
~(NH~),CO, 93 107 n9 130 137 143
~~Br 139 143 ~7 ~o ~2 tg~
<M 139 143 ~7 ~9 ~t t~
~bF n7 no 123 ~5 127 128
~bNO, tso 154 ~7 t6t 164 t69
~Rb~!Q, t26 134 142 ~4 t~ ~t
~Rb,CfO., t3t 139 144 148 i~ i~
tb.HSO, tto tt6 120 124 130 i3t
~Rb,CO, 95 t09 122 132 139 144
~Rb,SO, m 128 133 t38 142 146

ïABt.sn
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ÏABM n–(CMt<ttHM'(<)

f-=
j 64 ttS 256 5<t to&t

Rt)CtO, 125 t29 '33 '35 137 :38
RbCKJ~ 133 138 142 146 t~ 149
RbMnO, 124 '28 '31 133 t~ 134
CsBr t39 143 t47 150 152 !$2
Csl t40 t~ t~S t52 tS2
CsF n8 t2t t2~ t26 t28 t29
Cs.NO, tgt t55 ~8 t62 tôs tyo

~Cs,SO, 127 .35 ~3 ~5 ~9 ~2
~C~CrO, t32 t~ t45 ~9 j ts: ~3
Cs.HSO~ m u7 r2i tzs 13! 132
~Cs,CO, 96 no 123 t33 140 i~
'~Cs,SO, t~ H!9 134 t39 143 ~y
CsCtO, 126 t3o t34 136 t38 139
CsCtO~ t34 t39 ~3 t~y i~ ~o
CsMnO, t25 t29 t~ t34 t~ 'M
L'Br to~ to8 tt2 !!5 n? u?
LiP 82 8$ 88 go 9~ 93
L'NO~ ns !t8 120 H3 t28
~!<i,SO~ 91 98 tos 109 ii3 n6
j~Li,CrO, 97 to3 ~9 n3 u6 u8
~Li,Cr,0, 89 9t 93 93 94 97
Lt.HSO~ 76 8t 85 90 j 93 97
~I,i,80~ 86 M 98 io3'~ '07 i" t
TtBr !37 t~t ~5 148 ~o
~1 '37 '4' '44 '47 '49 '50
TtMnO~ m f25 '28 t3o t3t '32
TtNO, 147 t~t tss ~9 ,62 t66
~'f),Crû~ 129 !36 '41 '45 t48 t$o
J~'H.,Cr,0, t22 t24 '2.5 '26 t2? f29
~T~SO, tt9 126 t3,t '36 t39 .43
XMg(C)0,), 98 M2 tos '08 no no
~Mg(CtOJ, to6 no ns n8 t2o t2t
~Mg(BrO,), 89 93 96 98 too tôt
~Mg!, "2 "5 t20 t22 t23 t25
~M~F, 90 96 98 too to'
~Mg(NO,), t03 '07 no ~4 n6 117
~MgCr,0, 97 too M' Mt to2 104
%MgSO, 94 to' Mo! no n4 n8
~NiBr, '09 tt4 t2o: 124 127 128
~Nitj, 109 '03 t'9: t22 t2j, t26
~NiF~, 86 92 96' too 102 103
~Ni(NO,), tt9 123 129 135 138 143
~CoRr, 109 tt4 tao 123 126 127



T<t&~o/ AMeeM~ofCpN~«e~~j' ~3

*'==
y

<'4 M8 ::6 s" "Mt4

~tCoL
to8 toz ttS t:t tz~ t2$

~Cot'~ 8~ 9t 95 ()<) <ot 102
~Co(NO,), tt8 i22 128 tM ~7 ~2
K.OH 232 240 247 2$! 25t 25;
Nft.OH 2t! j 2t9 226 2.;o 230 230
Rb.OH 232 242 249 253 254 254
Cs.OH 23! 242 249 254 255 255
L'.OH !97!2o6 2*5 2:8 2;9 2~
~Mg(OH), 204 2<4 222 ) 22? 228 228
,~N)(OH), ~203 2:4 22! 226 228 228
~Co(OH), 202 2!3 220 225 2B6 ) 227

TABU{!t–(C<'tt<M)M«<)

MocttMyTet&mtaf~M<(<e,
~K~M.tt. (Ë'ttg<Sttd)



BYJ. B. TRBVOR.

The conditionsthat must be satisfied,to ensure that a

given r-phasestate of an n-componentbodyshall be a stable

thermodynamic state, are due to Gibbs. Gibbs obtains

thèse conditionsof equilibriumand stability by applyingthe

générâtcriterionof thermodynamieequilibriumand stability
to variations of state that leave the volumeand entropy
of the body unchanged. It may not be generallyrecognized
that this restriction is unnecessary. The criterion in ques-
tion can be readilyappliedto the generalvariationofthestate

of the body. The presentnote presentsthe simplestpossible
illustration of this modificationof Gibbs's procedure,by

applyingit to the caseofa one-componentbody.
Consider any given r-phase state of an n-component

body supporting the unifonn pressure at the absolute

temperature 6. If, in everypossiblevariationof this thermo-

dynamic state, the concurrent variations of the energy E,
the volume V, and the entropyS, of the body satisfythe re-

lation

(!) Mî+~V–MS~S,

the state is stable; otherwise it is not. In this relation,
the quantity ~S is zerowhenthe initial state and the varied

state are contained in a continuous assemblageof states

all of whichare stableunderthe pressure at the temperature
9. For all other variations, CS is positive. Thé general
criterion (ï) of equilibriumand stability is an expression
of the principle that a body,in any spontaneouslyoceurring

change of its thermodynamicstate, passesto the stablestate

determined by the imposedconditions,and tliereby loses

as much as possibleof its ability to developwork.

In any quiescentr-phasestate of a one-componentbody,

NOTE ON THERMODYNAMïCEQUIÎJBRIUMAND

STABIUTY



TA<t~Md~t<M)McFpM~~MMtand S~M~y ïss

thé energyof the body is the sum of the énergies of the r

phases,

E=B,+~+..+~;

and each of the phase-énergiesE~can be expressed as a
continuous one-valued function of the volume, entropy,
and massof the phase,

E~.S~M~. (t~t,<)

Within the regionof stablestates of thé phase, each of the

phase-variables V,, S,, Mi can be independently varied.
It is assumedthat this is the caseat every realizablestable
state of the phase. Thé first derivativesof the function E,
are the pressure thé absolutetemperature and the poten-
tiat hi of the phase. ThévolumeV and the entropy S of the

body, expressedas functionsof the.phase-variables,are

V-V,+V,+ +V,

s~.s,+s~+ +S,;

and the variablesare subjectto the relation

M M,+ M,+ + M,,

where the mass Mof the body isa constant.

By meansof the equationsof the precedingparagraph,
the criterion (ï) is expressed<Mto~tea~by the equation

~V, + + A~M,+ ~'E, +

– ~V~ + + A~M,.+ +

+~V,+. +~V,
–MS,– –~S,=CS;

which issubject to the condition

~Mt=–M,––~M,.

Etiminating the dependent variation ~M,, and coMecting
terms, weobtain

?. – ~SV, (~ ~V, (~ ~v,

+ (<–~S, + (C,)~ + + (~-0~
+ (A,M,+ + (~-A,)~M,

+J'(E.+E,+..+E,)+. -?.



tS6 /t.7'fewf

For the contraryvariat!on,fromthé state

Vi, Si, Mi.

to thé state

V,–<?V,.S.–JSf, M,–<?M,,
thc signs of the terms of odd orders in the above equation
will be reversed. According!y,for variations small enough
to cause the first memberof thé equationto have thc signof

thc sum of terms of thé first order, this sum must be zero;
else it would be positivefor one variation and negative for

the contrary one.

Further, since only independentvariations appear as

factors in the terms of the first order, each of the variations

but any onecan be made to vanish. It foMowsthat the con-

ditionsof equilibriumandof stability,involvedin the criterion

ofequilibriumand stability,are:

=/ ==/<,=..
= 6, =

&,==A,= = A,,

whicharc the conditionsof equilibrium;and

~(Ë,+H,+ + HJ=o.

a formulationof the conditionsof stability. Whenthe values

of the phase-variablessatisfy these conditions,the r-phase
state of the bodyis a stablestate; otherwiseit is not.



THU ACTION0F OXALICACIDUPONFERMC
HYDROXtDB'

DYF. K. CAMBRONANDW.0. ROBîNSON

Thcre is very little mention of ferrie oxalatcs in the
titeraturc. G. Lemoine' found that oxalic acid andferrie
chloride react very slowly with one another at ordinary
temperatures but rapidly at temperaturesabove too" in a
sea!cdtube. He does not, however,describethé solidphase
he obtaincd,since ttte object of his rcsearchwas the rate of
reduction of ferrie chloride. Rosenheim'found that fresMy
precipitatedferriehydroxidedissolvedin oxalicacid to form
a deep yc!!ow,syrupy solution of the compositionFe,0,.
3C,O,xH,O.

In connection with studies of the action of various
acids upon ferrie hydroxide, the system Fe,0~, C,O, and

HIObas beenstudied in part at 25°C. Oxalicacid sotutions
of various concentrationswere put in contact with ferrie

hydroxideand at thé end of three months thé solutionsand

remaining solid phases were analyzed. Thé iron was de-
termined in thé usual gravimetricmanner. Thé oxalicaeid
was determined by titration with permanganate. In the
analysis it wasnoticed tttat approximatelyone-tenth of thé
total amount of permanganateused for each determination
was immediatetyreduced in the cold. It was nécessaryto
heat the liquidto accomplishthe rest ofthé reduction. Front
these facts it appears that about one-tcnthof the oxalicacid
had disappearedin reducingthe iron to the ferrouscondition.

Thé analytical results are given in Tabte I, and show,
whenplotted,that the solubilityof thé ferrieoxide is directly
proportional to ttte concentrationof oxalicaeid, and that no
definitebasic ferrie oxalate is formedfrom solutionat 25"C.
At all concentrations,thé solutioncontainsmoreiron than is

PttbtishcdbypcrtHissMmofthéSectetaryofAgriculture.
'Comptesrendus,tt6,<)8t-ï(<893).
'i!eit.anorg.0)0)).,Il, <75-2!2()So6).
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equivalent to the oxalie acid present, but as is usual with

solutions of ferrie salts, all these solutions had an acid fe*

action by the ordinary tests.

TAB).t{I

Showing the solubility of ferrie hydroxid in aqueous solutions of
oxalieacid and the compositionof the soM

phaseswithadhering solution.

~ft<tt<C)b.
1.S. D~f<Ht<')t<0/ ~g~MM~K.

H~e~Kg<M(,P. C.

SotuUon
SoHd + adbeting solution

Sp.gr. Percentt~ttOt PetcetttG,0,!re<-ee)ttPe,0, Percent C,0,

.007 0.48 o.6t 32.yt ~.ot
.ot5 0.95 t.ajj
03' '86 :s ~2.03 ~.o:
.o~o 2.33 3'o – –

050 2.98 385 30.56 s.3t
.06~ 362 $'7 34~5 598



MeMttatatMjtaontoCoMhyM.. /<~&C.M. ,jx~<
? Mf<t+ 486. New f~A.- TAc~acmtWftttC.m~ roe~.
M<-<Tttesubjectis divided into cight parts: structun-andgtowth of )MC(ma:
tmctenainairend water;bacteria endsewage;bacteriain rotationto suitfertitity
bacterin in bamyatd manure; bacteria in milk and rdated products; bacteria
in relation to préservât!~ of food; ttacteria«nd fermentation. The book is an
interestingoneand can bc o~ned almostanywhetewith profit. Thétoilowing
quotationawill illustrate this.

"Intimately connectedwith thé tife pM«-ss~sof tmeteti~is U)eabitity of
i!«)))c<))edtstu pmducepigments. The coloringmatters tttuducedby différent
s))eciesindMdegolden yellow, orange, red. blue, pink, violet, green, bntwn,
and Mitct:sutjstantes. B)ueor fed miMt.andevenMoishor ycMowpusin wounds
nmybe pnxtuecdhy bacteria."

"Thé ability to produce phosphorescenceis a pfoperty hetd by certain
sjx-ciesof tMcteriain common with some <ne)ttbersof thé animal kingdom.
TtHMehacteria,designatedas ~ohtf~M, are,sofarasisknown,ail intmbimnts
of thé sea. Thc phosphorescenceof sea-water.a phenomenonmuch con).
ntented upon. is due largely, though not enHrcty.to hactefia. tt is thèse or-
gttnisnM,also,that producephosphoeseencein dctaytngns)tand méat."

"~<ttt<r«tOMdr~/watMK.–The num))erof bacteria in. thé air over the
ttfan. over high mountains,in potar regions,or in countriesof séant minM).
is relatively very smat). Conditionsthere prevent )<oththé addition of targe
numOersto thé atmosphère,as weil as thé survivalof thé bacteria atrcady
there. On thé contrary, the air of city streets and of hunmn dwellingsis
particutarty rieh in tnicmorganisntsowing to conditionsfavoring tjoth the
addition of large numbets to thé atmosphèreand theirsurviva)thete.

"Thèse facts arc of very considérantemoment from thé standpoint of
hygièneand sanitation. We know that, notwithstandinethé targe number of
baeteria in thé atmosphère,thé air expired(tomthé humantnng9is pratticaMy
germ-free. Thismeansthat thé nncroOrganismsare retainedin thé nose.mouth,
and tirroat,and that mànypf them are carriedwith thédust parttdes into thé
lungs. Ënormousnumbersof baeteria are thus retained,and it is obvious
that, everythingbeingequal, thé danger frominfectionis greatest when thé
numberof bactenain the air is greatest. Personsleadingan indocrexistence.
and those livingin large cities, inhalemorebacteria and arc more exposed to
infectionU)anpeopleliving in thé country.

"tt does not foUow,at the same time, that tite danger of coatracting a
disease,say tuberctttoMs,isgreater in thé sunonerthan it is in thé winter,simpty
becaosethere are moregermsabrond. Afto-ait, mostof thé bactérie in the sir
are hanntess.and it is verylikely that the actttat numberof the germsof tuber-
cutosisand pneumoniain thé winterair is greaterthan that in thé stnnmcrair."

"&«~fa~t o/ fNWt.–The activitiesof thé waterand sewagebaetcna
n'pidty exhaust thé store of readily decomposaNeorganicmatcna). Thé ttss
readily availableresiduesdo not furnish thé large quantitiesof foodrequired
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by vastnmnhersof ttacteria,and thé lessrésistants))eciesarc mpid!yethninated
in thé struggleforexistence. Tiregm<tuatdimppeamneefront thé wateror thc

urguniesubstances,M weMas of thé bacteria introducedWiththé sewo~einto

newin~stretunsis desienatedas ~etf-poriScation."
"~fft /cf domestic~Mf/wtM.–Tttercare vnnous types of smnMNfters

for domesticuse. It is weU-knwnthat most tMCteriaare he)d back by tittcrs
madeof ungtai'edporeetain. Sotnespeeiesexist, huwpvert)):)t tire so smaMas
to pass thé minuteporesof thesefilters. For pmctim) purpust! nev~rthetess,
unghtzedporrclainmaybe regardedas bacteriu-tight,an<)wdcr whiehpasKS
througha: steUtc. Thi&fact )msled tu thé use of !iuchfiltersfor thé putiCca-
tion of WMterusedin théhome. Withmanyptopte no doubt seenMtu existas
tu their permanenteftMency. Unfortunatety,however, there are comlitions
uader which such Nters are not )jMeteriM-tij;ht.To be sure, thé M~niMM
cunnot jKtisthroughthemditectty,yet it has been dooonMmted<)uiteforciMy
that they can gffMf~<roM~fAcNt.

"Any of thesefilters.kcpt moistfor some time, and aecumutatingorgunic
watter on thé insideand in their pores,will, tinany. becomeperviottsto thé
bacteria in them. TyphoMj~mts. as M~)tas other tnicroCftptuisms,may thus
find their way into thé st)p))osed)ypure water and c:)t)sedisease. To render
thé porcetainfiltersausohttetysaleit is neeessary to burn them ont front time
to titne, so that ait of théorganicmatter contained in them may bedcstroyed.
t'ng)a!!c<)))orce)!)inMttersthat canbc thus renovatet)with but slight dangerof

breakingare now))eingmade.

"Other filtersfurdomesticuse, nM()eof charcoator blocksof sandstone,
possessthé santédefectsnotcd in thé porcelainf!)ters,and shoutd not )]cde-

pendedupon for thé purificationof drinking-waterfor any consideraMetength
of time. They shouldbe thoroughtyeieanedand boi)e()at ieitst oncea week
if their efficiencyis to be assured."

"Freezing tem))erittMresdestroya large proportionof the bacteria in thé
water. Theycannât,however,bedependedupon to dcstroya))of thé bacteria.
Mttdthus render thé Hâter stente. This has ))een repcatedty detMONstntteft

by variousinvestigators. Carefulstndies have been made in this connection
with thé typhoidbatittus,thé ehoteragern),the anthrax baeM)MS,and a number
of non-pathogenicorganisms. Il hasbecnprovettthat icemay becomeasource
of infectionand disease. The processof freexingis often, in itsetf, insufficient
for thé completedestructionof a)) thé tmeteriapresent in thé watcr.

"Under certain conditions,thé longevityof the typhoid gern)!:and other
bacteria n)ay be considcmbtytedueett. This is particu)ar)yso when thé pro-
cess of freeang is not continuons,but consistsof attemate periodsof freexing
and thawing.

"Sueh intermittent freeunt!may tead to thé destructionof thé typhoid.
chotcra, and other organismswithin a few days; whereas, spore-prottucing
species,like thé anthrax bacittos,arc not thus destroyed, owing to thé gréât
resistttnceof thé s~res. Bveryt)M))gcoosMercd,then, ice )Madctrot))pollutcd
~ter must )teregardedwithsuspicion. Artificia)ice,on thé other httnd.when
made fromdistilledwatcr,is «hnostfreefrombacteria, and (nay bc usedsafety
in thé houseirold. Artificialice made fron river-, well-,or spring-watereon-
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tains a vttriahtenumfjerof hacteria, dependingon thé purity of thé water em.
p)oyed.

"BMt<tMes!Mtexnminationsof thiek cakes of natnrat ice hâve shown
Hmt.as thé freeiiingproeeedsfrom thé top downwafd,ttte numberof baeteria
inchfdedin thé iee diminishes. Thé greatestproportionof baetetia bas been
found to oceurin thé snow-ice.nititougiton thé whuh-,there seems m be no
unifonndistributionof the bacteria in any oneloyer. Their numbermay vary
front less(ban one hundrcd to sevemlthonsandper eubiccentimetw. As thé
ice tt'etts. thé oumtK-rof bactetittin thé ice-waterI)eginsto inen-ase,attaining
at tintes, very eonsidembtepfoportions. Oneinstanceis reporteditt ~hict) a
pièceof icewasmelted and immediatelyexainined. Ttte aumber of urganisms
);er cubiccentimeter,was <om, whefeas.etevendttys tater thé ice-water was
ttM<tdto contain 220.0COtmctetia.

"Thé ))aftia)destmction of thé baeteriaby fn-eifing,and theirgttbsetjuent
muttipticationin thé ice-water,nmytxtveMdirecthearingon the typhoid ques-
tion, dnce it haitbcenobservedthat not ai) of the bactcna are atf<ct<dta tke
same extent by fteexing. It is (luite possiblethat thé diseusegermsmay sur-
vive in nMchgreater proportion than thé liarnilessbncterin, and may subse-
t)ttcnt)ynmMp)yas the ice melts. Typhoidgennsdo not appear to sulTerfrom
thé con)))etitionof other !)aeteriaat lowertentpetaturesso muchas they sunef
fnxMit at highertentpemtun-s. Savagestates that "'at thc tempemtureof thé
ice-chtst,thé typhoidgerm nMygrowin thé by-productsof othergerms,which,
at highertempératures,are quicMyfatal to it."

"In September,<88(,a )Mtentfor 'ThéAutonmtieand OdortessScavenger'
wi<sgmnttd to Mourasin France. Thé Americanpatent granted to lltouras
is datMt Novetn'xr z8. <N8ï. Thé patents wereprecededby twenty yean. of
practica)expérience,which left no doubt as to thé remarkableefnciencyof thc
processin destroying organic matter. The constructionof thé 'Scavenger*
wasverysimpte. tt consistedof an air-tight.henneticaityseuledtank, supplicd
with a feed-pipeto receiveévacuation: kitehenwastes,and thé like,and an
oMttetin thé upper part of thé tank for thé dischatgeof thc sewage. Both of
thé pipesdipped under thé surface of thc )i<)t)idin thé tank whichMascom.
ptetety n!M with water More heing ptacedin service. Whenanything was
dischargedinto tbe fee<t-))i))e,an eqna) volumeof liquidwas expelledfron) thé
tank. The liquid cxpe))et)contained disintegratedand targety deeontj'osef!
matetia). tt is évident that thé organicmatter introducedinto thé tank was
destroyedhy anacrobic bacteria. So mpid was thé processof decotnposition
that thé excrétawas dissolvcdin eighteendays.M-hiteresistantsubstance, like
paper, disappearcdin a connMrativetyshort time,with thé formationof prod-
ucts htrgeiygaseoMSin character. Thé Moums'Automatic Scavenger*muy
thus ))eregardedas thé predccessorof the modem'scptie tank,' au important
feature of at) efficientsewage-purificationptants."

"ProtitaMescwagc-farmingis, however,cxceptiona). By far thé greatest
numberof sewage-farmsdo not yield a profit. Espccinityis thh thé case whcn
théinitialonttayforhnd and efjuipmentis inciudedin thc charges. Thé fnHnre
ofsetMge-fannsto return a profit is not diBtcuttto understand if we remember
thitt thé hmd near large cities is very costty,that largeareas are rM)Uircdfor
scwage treatment. and that the range of cronsgrown is freunentty timited.
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Moreover.the proportionof mnnuriulconstituent!:ln sewage is, after aU. so

slight as to make thé appticationof very lurge quantifies necessary in order
that un.adéquate sopptyof pkutt-foodmay be fumishcd <o the soit. At a

generousesthnate, HngMshMwagcmay be allowcda value of three or four
cents pet ton, whiteAmericansewagecannot be vatued at much more titan a
cent per ton on thé basisof its manurialingredients. As Professer Anderson

suggestedlongago,' saysStorer,'it wooMbe about as feasonaMeto expect thé )

farmers M ntanure their htnd with the smokeof cities a9 with sewnge;for, as

everyoneknows,eitormousquantitiesofammanmmust be lost in the aggtegate
fromcities whMedomestieOresare fed wtth soft eoit). But p~ecisetyas it is

with the smoke,so it is withsewage;that is to say, thé HuMis su very dilute )
that it cannot be put to use." ),

"7'/<etM~ ~awtt CMft-tm~f/anxj.–Thèse must ))ecapable of tfanspiriog
targe quantities Qfwatef-,and mustothentise t)eadapted to thé soit condit!ons. h
Itatinn rye grass has been grownextensivelyon thé sewage-fanns in Rngiand t
and Scottand. tt gMwsverympidty,crowdsout wecds,and ytetdsseveml heavy h
ctHtingsin one season. tt )tqt)iresMMettingevery thrpe years, atthough nsua))y
it is succeedtd at thé end of that time by other crops, like mangotds or cab-

bages. On some of thé irripucd meadowsthé rye grass bas been feptaced

by a mixtureof nativegrasseswhiehlikewiseproduceheitvyyieidsof dry )natter.
Atfatfahas also ))eengrownMccessMtyon sewage-irrigatedlands near Paris
and in our westernstutes. Uke the ltalian rye grass. it transpires enormous

quantitiesof water. On théwhote,however,ieguminoMScropsare not adapted
for sewage-fanns."

"Titere exists unquestionablyan important relation betwecn the crop on t
thé soit and thé numbersand kindsof bacteria within it. For one thing, the

teafy crops that shade thé soïl create conditionsas tu moisture, température
and light that are differentfromthosecreatcdby cerealcrops. The différences u
dp not, by any means,stop there. Thé crops take ptant-foott and ntoistute
fromthé soit and giveback to it someof theirsubstance,something that passes
out of thé roots and into thc soit. Ourknowtedgeof t))eamount and nature of
thé substances thus.givenup to the soit by thé ptants is meager. !t is not
knownas yet to what extent thèsesécrétionsinftuencethé numbers and kinds
of bac(eri:t in thé soit. Thereis reasonto hetieve, ttowever, tt)at a decided
influenceis thus exertedby thésrowiogcrops. Tttese affect thé gMwth of soit
tmeteriain stitt another way.

"tt is a wett-knownfact that differentcropsdo not take out of thé store of
avnitahteconstituent!,in the soi!thé sameamounts and proportions of ptant.
food. For this n'ason, they affeetthe compositionof thé soi) to an unequa)
extent and unetjuaXychangethé nun<t)ersand character of the soit bacteria.
Thé effectsof differentSystemsof croppingare ctearty distinguishable both
in thé siM and quatity of thé harvestsand in the endurance of soi! fertility.
The perniciouseffectsof thé continuonsgrowingof cerenlswere noted généra-
tions ago, and tcd gtnduaUyto thé introductionof rotation systems. It seems
that thé evil effectsofcontinuousgmin-growingare due in part to thé one-sided
and wastefutchangesin thé soi) humuscausedby bacteria. On thc other hand. “
a successionof differentcrops,inctuding[nembersof thé tegumc famity, creates
conditions favoring an economica)transformationof thé soit-huttUM. tt will
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thus be seenthat there !sa directrelationbetweenthécropson thé toit and the
bacteriain the soit.

"Thé number of soit bacteriavaries titcewiMwith the methodao{ tMht{~.
Att of the meehanicatopérations,such as plowing,harrowing,disking, hueing,
and rolling,wbMt affect thé evapomtionfromthé Mi),thé penetnHionof air,
or the supplyof moisturefrom the subsoitbycapittaryaction,affect the rate of
increase of the Mit bacteria. The numbersof bacteriain the soit are rmdity
affected by thé applicationof manuresand fertilizersas wettas by the tunung
Mnder of greea-nmnnres. Wttenany of these manuriatsubstancesare intro-

dueed into the soil, there are changes producedin iMcontent of solublesalts,
and, )i)<ewiK,modificationsin )tBmoistureand nerationconditions. An addi-
tionat factoris introducedin thé caseof bamyardmanure,since thé latter is a
material rieh in bacteria. An applicationof sevemitom of manure pet acte
introduces into thé soit many millionsof bacteria,and not only adds thM to
the numbersalready present there, but aiso Influencesthe rate of subsequent
increase."

"{?«oM/ o/ /<«mtf~as <t~'ctt'M~MmH&f< A<t<erM.–T)<einfluenceof thé

quatity of humus on thé soit bacteria is also important. Thé so-calledmild

/t<tMHM,or MMM,of amble so!)s,or of woodland,is differentin its composition
from the Mw ~mottMof heaths, meadows,and twatops. It inttnences in an

entirely differentway the numbersand chameterof the baeteria. The differ.
ences observedare due largelyto the originand modeof formationof the two

ctasses of humus substances. The mild humm is (omted under eonditions

admitting the free accessof air and through thé activitieslargely of nfrobie

organi~ms. It is either neutral or a))taMnein réaction. The mw humus is
formed through the processof putréfactionrather than that of decay. It is
acid in reaction,and is not a suitable mediumfor thé devetopmcntof most
bacteria. Il bas been shownthat peat landscontaina relativelyslight number
of bacteria before they are reciaimedand placedunder cultivation. When
drained and limed, the numberof bacteriasoonincreasestroma few thonsands
to many millionsper gran) of soil."

"/<t<~<<Mt<-<'o/ <M~~t)<K'M.–Thevast practicaisignificanceof nittinca-
tion processesis apparent fromthe fact that mostof the nitrogenused by ctops
is taken Mpin the nitrate form. WhUethereismuchévidenceat hand to show
that manyplantsare capabtcof ntiMangammoniaas readilyas nitmte nitmj;en,
yet, becauseof the very rapidconversionof ammoniainto nitrate, thé latter is
utmost the exclusivesource of nitrogen. The mpidity with which ammonia
sittts are changedin thé soit to nitrates is attestedby the expérienceat Rotham-
sted in Ëngtand. It was thé practiee there to appty the nitrogen on certain

ptots in the formof ammoniumsulphatein the fatt. It wassoonnoticed,how-

ever, that, notwithstandingthe latenessof thé eeason,the ammoniawasrapidly
converted into nitrate as shownby the inereasedcontentsof the latter in the

drainage-water fmm those plots. !n tact, the applicationof the ammoniasatts
was practicattyequivalent to thé applicationof nitrate, and, in order to guard
against thé tossof nitrogen, thé fattapplicationsof ammoniasalts werediscon-
tinued."

"It bas already been stated that thé applicationof ammoniasatts in thé
fatt is wastefuttjeeauseof its readyconversionintonitmte, evcn in the tate fail.
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ln tact, nitrifiattionseemsto go onuntil thé Mi)is ahnost froxen. Whena trop
is t~eupyingthe tand. thenitmteasit is formedis takeoup by the plantsandbut
tittteaMowedto eseapetato theWhen the tondis bept bme, the nitrates
formedare washedinto thc deepertayen of thé soi)and nmy be eanied offby
the drainage. It is for this teasonpartty thttt thé continuousgrowingof wheat
is a wastefuiprocédure. TheInndis kept bâte at a tinteof the year whenthe
nitrificittionpracesscsin thé soit are most active, resulting in thé toss uf ~ery
cunsidemMequantities ot nitrutM. Investigationshave shown that in thé
continuousgrowingot wheatthere may be four to six poundsof nitrogento~t
ftUtMthé soit to everypoundremovedin thc crop."

"&x<-tH«n<&t<Ma<Mthe United N<)<M.–Thehistory of soit-inoctttatioa t
efïortsin thé UnitedStates is,in many respects,t)tti<(Me.As in Gcfmany,the e
first :tttemptsat inoculationinvolvedthé applicationof tegtune-eafthas inocula- e
ting nMtMiitt.Cropslikeclovers,cow-peas,fietd-peas,))eans,and even vetches )
did not appatentty te<)Uireany inoculation. Asa nt)e, they growon newsoils
mther vigoroustyand producedthé charactensticnudules,thus indicatingthat <
the properttoctefianreprésentin mostsoits. Il wasotherwise~Hh :Hleast two

teguminutts crops, soy))eansand atfatfa. Soylx-ans,originully introduced
into thé UnitedStates frou)Japan.did not do verywet). Theyfn-quenttyfailed
to developthat heatthy,dark greencolorchametensticof vigotousteguntinous
)))ants. Carefut exantinationshowed their roots to be devoid of tttberc)e!.

Soyheanearth. stmw and chajï wereobtained from Japan and phtced in thé

ground togetherwith thé seed. Thé plants thus inoeutateddevelopednoma))y
and producedan abundanceof tubereles.

"This experiencedemonstratedthe need of soil-inaculationfor soybeans.
Manycasesare reportedinexperimentstation titeraturein whieh thèse inocula-
tionsgave positivefesutts. For instance,in thé experimentsof thé NewJersey J
Station, on light sandy soilsat Hammonton.when cow))eansand soybenns )
were ptanted in thé santégroMnd,thé formergrew htxuriantty and gathered
nitrogenfrom thé air by meansof their nutnerousnofhttes.white thé soybeans
rentMincdsnKd)and ye))owand producedno tuberch*s. tt was not until the
intMductioo"f somesoi)froma Md wherethèseptantshad beengrownsuccess-

fntty for several years that thé soybeansdevelopedand grew as luxuriantly
as did t))ecowpeas.

"Shnitar observationsweremade time and again in thé case of atfatfa.
Soifs to which this crop was new usually feqniredinocuhttifm,even though
they had snccessfuHyproducedre()or chmson ctovcr. tt appeared, as in thé
case of soybeans.that thébacteriacapableof producingtxxtuteson atfaifa were

absent, as a mte. fromsoilsin whichthis crop had not ))eenraised beforc. Tins
observationbas led to thc rathereonttnonpfactic of stNtttenngold atfatfa soit
on new fieldswhere this plant w:ts to be estahtished. It was found subse-

fjMenttythat the bacteriacausingnodule-formationon attatta were seemingly
identical with those producingtu))crdes on sweet dover. Inoculation was
thercforesuperitMouson soi)!!to whichsweetdover ~ts native, and. moteover,
swcetctoversoilcott)d)M'usedas inoculatinymatcrialfor newatfatfa fields."

"C«<Y<'fM<af<n'tÏtMOH</mo)«')'foMcj.–Thcextent of thé monctary tosscs
invotveftin the intpmpercontre)of thé hactcria)activities in manure may bc

appreciatet)front the foitomngconsidérations. Taking thc amount of ntanure e
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and )ttter foreachcowitt <5tonsannu:dtyandforeaehhorseand muleat 5 tons

annoaUy,we find, in round numbers~t.}opoundsand poond: of nitrogea

r<:s))cctivetyto be eredUe<tto each animal. Witha valueut only 8 cents per

[Ktnnd,this nitrogenwoutd be worth ~to.~oand respectively. With, my,
<)<),tMt),oooaf etttt)ean<)M.coo.ooohorsesand mulesin thé UnitedStates, the

vtducn{the ttMnutiatttittot~n w«uMbe greaterthM ~oo.coo.ooo. Assuming
that thé diffctente between economica)and wasteM tmnsfofnmtionof thfs

nitrugen in thé ttMtMfepite by tMctedawouldrepn'sent!o petcent, thé mone-

tary loss wouldamount to gt~o.ooo.ooo."

"A mieroscopiea)cxannnfttion by Grutenfettof the dirt particlesin un-

stmhted. treslilydntwn milk teweide<tthe presenceof the foMowingsubstances:

t. Maaur<!–pmtMtt(numMout)
2. foddm-tMtttde*(hadnotpnme<<thMMththé<tMm<'))<«~<Mtm)oftheanimais).
3. MuMmndoth<ffmtt!
4. Cowhttir(n<tn)Mu)t!).
S. FttttidMotthetHn.

6. Humenhait.

7. PMtBotinMCtB.

8. Ko<m(fombirds.

9. Smttttwodttt))!e<'M.th<tv)n<<.andpke«offittm~et.

)0.Wootfnthfmd<

)t. !.<))<:<)threadt.

12.Soi)particles(mtherfrequent)andmost.

t.t. Macthfead~(mottMketycobwobt).

"Thé miscettuneoussolid hnpuhties ttmt f<t)tinto the pailor milk can act
as canicrs of gernM. EverythingMng equnl,thé greater thé amount of dirt

in thé mit)t,thégreuter thé nmnbefi!of bacteriaprésent,and the lesssatisfoctory
thé keepingquality of thé milk. Sanitary dainesmatH*properallowancefor
this tact }n that thé animais are frequenUydeaneft.thé noorsand wattsare not

jtenoitted to accuatutatc t))th,and the udder of thccowis wipedwith a moist
cluth or spongeshortty before mi)Hng. By thesemeans,the numberof genns
that ntay be detaehedfrom thé eo~'s tmdyduringmilkingis reducedto a Mtini-
tnuot."

"Thèse interesting experiments showstntiingtythat with thé exerciseof
extretnecare thé MxtMng-machinesmay provean adequatemeansfor thé pro-
duction of sanitary milk with good keepingquatity. They demonstrateno hss

sthhingty that in théordinary dairy, and, for that nmtter,in the bestof dairics,
thé ntitking-machinemay prove a détriment rather than an advantage to thé

pro<)uctionof M~h-gradenn)k. They againen)phasi:ethéfact tttat thé etimim-
tiun of bactetia from dairy titensils is a nmtterof somedinicutty,calling for

patienceand intelligenceon the part of thé dairyman."
"When ptopetty carried out, pastettrimtionredutes thé germ content

of ntitkfrontmanythousandsor evenmillions,toa fewhundredsor less. HeMin
lie thé advantages and disadvanta}~ of jtasttttristtion,as will be seen from
thé foiiowingconsiderations: Under normalconditions,n)itk gmdMaHytMms
souron aecount of thé rapid devetopmentin it of thé lactie-acidttaeteria,and
thé acenmxtationof lactic acid. Thé tactie-acidbMtenafind no dinicutty in
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crowdingout théother forms,and, whitethe souringmilkis, in itsetf.objection-

able to the dairymaaand the consumer,it ts, none the tess,a protectionagainet

thégtowthofother ge~mswhoseproduetsmay not beas hatmteM.

"The taetic-acidbaeteriado not produce spons, and are an destroyedin

the proeessof pasteufiMtion. Thespore-bearingdecay ttacteda are nowgivea

a free Md. and when thé tempemtureconditionsare favomble,they multiply

mpidtyand pfodMceunpteasattttastes and odorein thé milk, The substances

thus producedfront thé casein and alhumin may provemure cf less liarmful,

and at times,decidediypoisonous.

"Atthough pasteufi)!edmilk cannot always be regarded as whoteMMe,

it can bemadea vainableaid in the supplyofgood milkto thecity poputatioM.

The diseasebacteria are destroyed in the processand thé intestinal diseases

auMnjj;childrenare materiaUyreducedin conséquent. Moreover,the keeping

quaHtyof the milkis iniproved,a point of vast significancein the Etcat cities
wherethé milkis fMqueftHytwenty-fourto thirty-sixhours old when it renches

thé dealer. <'

"Thé conclusionsto be dtawn from this and similar experimettMis that

pasteurimtion is effectivefor the destruction of disease bacteria in milk and

for thé improvementof its keepingquatities. It is agreed that city children

fed on pasteuhifedmilk, properlyheated and propertycooled,are less subject

to intestinaldisturhancesthan ehitdten fed on mm milk. At the same time

it mustbe admittedthat the pastcun~tion of milkaireadyMtedwith baetena,

andthe protiuctsof their activïties, will not remedyits defects. TheMndesi)--

able substancesformedby thé bacteriawerenot entirelydestroyedby the htat-

ing and maystiHcauseinjury to the peMonconMtxingthe milk.

"By resortingto pasteurisation,a dealer may be able to disposeof milk

that wouldotherwisequicklybecomeunsalable. Similarly,thé failure to eoot

the pasteurizedmilkquickly,and to keep it at a temperatureof-50*,or betew t

that, amy lead to thé mpid multiplicationin thé milk of germs producingin- ti

juriousor poisonoussubstances. Henee,pastcudifedmilk sbould ))econsumed

within twelve hours or shoutd be immediatetycooteddown to between45"

and 50*. The intelligent use of pasteuriting apparatus, and the intelligent

treatment of thémilk subséquentto pasteurimtion,cannot but provea decided

benefitto aitcity popotations,and partieutarty to thosewhosesourcesof supply

are distant."

White thé book is an uncomn)ontygood one in most respects, it mustbe

admitted t)Mt there is an oceasionattendency to what seemsan unnecessary
1

repetition,as inChaptersXVHÏ andXX. At timesthe authof makesa definite

statement on one pageand then modifiesit radicallya little later as in the t

ehaptcr on fallowing. H~tMefD. Batt<f~<
n

The EtotaHoa of FMtM. By Cat~w ~Box. M X r9 cm; %f+

~A A~eM' York: D. ~~<f<Mt& CoMt~y, ~oo~.–Theauthor has previously

postulated that aH matter is continuallyin a state of dissociationand detay.

In this volumeht défendsthé thesisthat the atom isa great reservoirof energy

and thé sourceof mostof thé forcesof thé universe. Thé first hundred pages t

arc devoted to an expositionof thé newprineiplesunder the captions: thé new

basesof thé physicsofthé univer~e;thé irreduciMemagnitudesof théunivene: f
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the dogma of thé indestntctibitityof energy; the newconceptionof forces.

Thé temainder ot the workis devotedto thé problemsof physicsand thé main

heaaings Me: the dematethMhationof matter and thé ptoMemsof ettctheity;
thé proNemeof heat and light; thé problemso( phosphotescence;htact:Mght;
forcesof unknownotigin,and hiddenforces.

Thé author's attitude h) regard to matter. energyand the ether h shown

in thé followingquotation fmmp. t3:
"ït nowseems,however,that phydcistsshouldhaveseena longtime ago

–that is, long before the teeent discovefies–that matter and the ether ate

intimately connected, that they are onceasingtyinterehangingénergies,and

are in nu way two sepamte worlds. Matter continuouslyemits luminousor

catoriftcradiations,and tan absofbthem. Downto the absolutezeroil mdiatM

tontinuousty–that la to say, it emits etherenlvibrations. Thé aviation; of

matter propagate themsetvesin ether, and thoseof thé ether in matter, and

withottt tbis propagationthere wouldbe neitherlightnorheat. The etherand

nMttterare one thing under ditterentforms.and wecanaot put them asunder.

tf we had not takea M à sta~tingpoint the nafmw viewthat Mghtand heat

are impondetaMeagents ttecauN:they appear to add nothingto thé weightof

ho<)ies.the distinction betweenthe ponderableand the impondemble,to which

schotarsattach so muchim))ortance,wouldlongagohavevanished.

"*fhe ether !s doabttessa mysteriousagent whichwehavenot yet teamed

to isolate, but its reality is manifest,sinceao phenomeaoncan be explained
withoMtit. Its existeneenowseems,to sevemlphysicista,moreeettatn than

even that of matter. Il cannot be isolated,but it ta impossibleto say it cannot

be «en or touched. It is, on thé tontfary, thé substancewe most often see

and touch. Whena bodyradiâtes théheat whichwarmsor burMus, whatcon'

stitutcs this heat, if it be not thevibrationsofthé ether? Whenwcseea gteen

)and!capeon thé groundglassofa camemobscum,what constitutesthis image,
if it Irenot the ether?

"Thé theory of thedissociationof matter hasnot onlyservedto clearaway
thé two great dichotomies,force and matter, ponderableand impondemNe,
which seems established forever. The doctrineof thevanishingof matter by
its transformation into energycarrieswith it importantconséquencesin regard
to current ideasof energy."

On p. t6, the author enunciatcsthe fottowingasbisfundamentalprinciptes:
t. Matter, MthertodeemedindestructiMe,dow)yvanMtesby thé continuom

dissociationof its componcntatoms.

Thé products of the demateriathationof matter constitute'substances

p)aced by their properties betwecnponderablebodiesand the imponderable
tther–that is to say, betweentwowortdsMthertoconsideredaswidetyseparate.

"3. Matter, formerlyregardedas inert and onlyable togiveback the energy
originallysupplied to it, is, on theother hand, a colossalréservoirof energy-
Mira atomic energy-whieh it can expend without bortowioganytldng from
without.

"4. It M from the intra-atomieenergy tibetated during the dissociation
of n)atter that mostof thé forcesin thé universeare derived,and notablyctee-

tricity and schu' heat.

s. Force and matter are two different fonnsof oneand thé same thing.
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Matter representsa stableformof intra-aMnticenergy: heat, light, etectricity,
etc., representunstabtefurnMof it.

"6. t!y thé dissociationof atonn–that is to say. by the tMtetiatisttion
of matter. the stable fonn uf energy terme<)mattef is simpty ehaoged into
thoseunstaMehrnm knownby thénantesofetectricity,tight, heat, etc. Matter. r
therefore.is eontinuoustytmnsfarmedinto energy. ,1

7. Thé )aw of evolution,appticabteto living things. is a)so applicable.t"
simple))t)t)ies;citemicals;)edesare no moreinvariablet)Mnare thé living~jecies.

i!. Energyis no moreindestntetibteKmnthe nMtter from whMt it éma-
nâtes."

WhitediscnssingMayef'sfaiture tu get peolileinterested in the doctrine
rir

of thé conservationofenergy,the author says,p. 40:
"The critica) mindis so rare a gift that the most profoundMeasand the

mostconvincingexperimentsexerciseno infhteneeso longas they arenot adopted
by schotarsenjoyingthé prestigeof onieia)authority.

Neverthetess,it atHayshapponsin thé long [un that a new idea nnds a
chatnpMMtin some schotarpossessingthis prestige,and it then mpidly makes
its way. As soon as the gntndcurof thé idea of thé conservationof energy
was introducedby oneSMd),it had an immensesuceess."

Onp. 59wefindan interestingcriticismof potentialenergy.
Howeverthis nMybe. thé faculty whieh physicists have arroguted to

themselvesof consideringthé energywhichappears to be lost as havingjMssed
into thé potentiat state, willalwaysremove the principteof thé conservation e
of energyfromexjxritnettt.dcriticism. Latent potential energyplays thé part t
of those "hidden forces" hy thé intervention of which the eurty mechanics h
sueceededin fitting into its équations thé experimentswhich escaped them.
Thé ntomentconservationofenergyisadntittcd as a postulate, wemust suppose
that that whichappearslost is to he found sometvhereetse. and the abyss of

p<ttentia)energyprovidesit withan inviolableshetter. But if we start fromthé
contrary posmtatc, that energyCMhe usettand lost, weare compe))edto ae-
knowtcdgcthat thé secondjjosttthttewoutdhave in its favor at h-astas many
facts as thé first.

"Thèse are. moreover,barren discussions,since experiment is incapable
of throwingtight on this question. We had, thercfore to retain thé principle
of thé conservationof energyuntil, after havingpenetmted further into thé
intra-atunticuniversc,it hai.t)cenclearlyset forth in what wayenergybecomes i
lost. Thisisa pointof whichthé solutioncanbedimlyseen,and t M))presentty t
examineit.

"tt woutd be et)uaUyusetessto dwellon facts whichagree very ))adtyor
not at ail with thé principleof thé permanenceof energy, sincc it is enough
to imagineany hypothesiswhateverM nmke them fit in with thé principte.
Thusaa wayof exptaininghowthé nmssof a bodycan immenselyincreascwith
its velocity,as Imsbeenprovedby expcrientswith radio-active particles,will
certainty be fonnd. tt has iadced t<eenexplained how a permanent magnet
nuty ))efor an indefinitespaceof time traverse') by eurrents without its be-

contingheated Iry thé friction,whichwoMtdlend to the lossof its magnetism.
tt wasenoughto supposethat ethcr had xo résistance–that is to sty, to confer
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on it a property that thé non-instantancousnatureof the propagationof light

provesnottoexist.
"Thèse universalhypothesc<hâve alwaysaHoweda theory to ))e saved

so long us it is n fertileone. Munyhypothesestin physies,sueh<Mthst of thé

kinetie theory uf gases, woutd probabtyqniekty vanish if experiment<ou)d

throw <i{;hton them. Thèse tnotecutesMnceasingtyhusttingagainst eaeh other

with thc velocity of a cannon bail, withont becomingheated, thanks to an

clasticity supposedto be infinité,have ))er))apsbut a very refonteresembtance

to thé reality. The theory is nghtty retainedbecauseit is a fmitM one,end

bemuse no possibleexperimentenablesus to proveits imtecutacy."
On p.64, there isa commenton théMief that energytakesdifferentfotms

appeahm; as mechaniott,electrie,catofincand chemicalenergy.
"tt is easy to comprehendthéoriginof this theory,but whenwegodeeper

into it, wediscQvwneither the neecssitynor thé exaetnessof it. Ail that can

tje sud in its favor i9, that it eseapesthé test of thé experiment. !t is certain

that the various {or)Mof energy appear to tmnsformthemsetves,ot better,
that from any form of energy othersean be produced. But thèseare mefety

apparent tfansfonnationslike thé turningof moneyinto gocds. Por a five-

franc pièceweobtain trmetreof sitk but nobodythinttsthat the silverofwhieh

thc coin ismadetransformsitseifintosH)<.Yct a Mketransfonnationis admitted

when wc are assured that the frictionof a rod of [esinwith a strip of nanne!

has been turned into heat and eleetridty. The modemtheory of the equiva.
tence and the transformationof énergiesseemsindeed to be onty an illusion

ahsing front the tact that in order to measurethem,wehave ehosenthe aune

unit. fM., that of workestimntedin kHogrammetersor in calories."

On p. 72, there is an interestingillustrationof U~ tonditions under which

energy can bemadeavaitaNe.

"Thus. tttctt,withoutan alterationof levelofether or of matter thereean

)<eno possible manifestation of energy. If thé sun possessesthtoughout

its toass a uniforn) tonpennure of <iooodegrees,and there could exist in it

)M'ingscapableof supportingthat heat, it wouldreprMenttu them no energy.

Having no cntd bodiesat their disposa),they couldproduceno fait of heat,

taconditionindispensablefor thc productionof thermalenergy.
"I.et us suppose now, that instead of findingthemsOvesat a Mnifonn

températureof 6000degrees,theseimaginarybeingstivein a wortdof iceat thé

tmifonn tempemtMreof zero, but )tossessin a cornetof their woridsHMcoMer

an unlimited provisionof liquid air. Contraryto thoseplungedin a medium

at <)<joodtgreesthey wouldfindin thc blocksoficearoundthem a considemble

sourceof energy. By ptungingthèsetatter. in fact,into théliquidair at –<So",

they would obtain a consideraMeatteration of température. At the contact

of thé ice, whichis to liciuidair a very hot body, this latter wouldimmediatety

boit, and its vaporcouldbe emptoyedto put motorsin opeMtion. Theinhahi-

tants of that wortd would thereforereplacethe coa)of our steam enginesby
blocks of ice, which they wouldconsider,certainlywith morereason than we

do coat, reservoirsof energy.
Withthis iceand this liquidair, it wouldbeveryeasyfor them to ptoduce

thé highesttempératures. The tensionof thcvaporobtainedcoxM))eemptoyed,
in fitct, to drivedynamos,by meansof whichcan beobtainedetectriccurrents
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capable of producingtempératuressuMeientto fuseand votatitixeatt nletals."
Thé authore conceptionof matter appears in thé fottowingquotution,

P. 79.
"Bodies ate constitutedby a collectionof atoms,eech composedof an

aggregate of rotatlng partieies, prubabty fonned by vortiees of ether. By
reason of their veiodty titese partietespossess an enormouskinetie energy.
Accordingto the way in whichtheir e<)uiHbnaare distributed they generate
differentforces-light, heat,eiectricity,etc.

"tt is probablethot matter owesits rlgidity onlyto the rapidity of thé

rotary modon of its elements,and that if this movementstopped it would

ttMtantatteoustyvanish into eth<f without teavtnga tmee M)!t)tt. Caseotts
votticcs, unimutedby a rapidityof rotation of théorderof that of thé cathode

mys, wouldin ait probabilitybecomeas hard as stee). This experimentis not

reatiiMtMe,but we can imaginethé results by notingtite considerabledgMtty
which ? ttcftuifedby a «Midanimatedby great vetocity.

Expedtnentsmade in hydm-etectricfaetorieshave shown that a liquid
eohtmn onty 2 centimetersin diameter,fatting througha tube «f thé height of

5co meters,cannot bo bfokeninto by a viotent blowfrontasabte. T))earm is

stopped as if by a waUwhenit arrivesat thé surfaceof the Mquid. Professer
Bernant Brunhes,whowitttessedthisexperiment,is persuaded that if thé ve-

locity of the liquicicotumnweresufficient,a cannonbail wouldnot go through
it. A layerof watera fewcentimètresthick, animatedby a sufficientvelocity,
wouldbeas impenetraMeto shetkas thé steet platesofan irondad.

"Let usgive to thé abovecolumnof water thé fonn of a vortex-ring,and
we shatt get an imageof the particlesof matter and the explanation of its

rigidity.
"This enablesus to understandhowthé inimaterialetiter,whentfansformed

intosma))vortex.hngsanimatedbymtttdent velocity,maybecomeverymaterial.
It will be also understoodthat, if thèse whirlingmovetnentswere stopped,
matter wouldinstantaneoustyvanishby return to thé ether."

On p. ao, the author formulatesthe followingproposition:
"Enerjfy is not JndestntctiMe.It is unceasinglyconsumed,and tends to

vanish like thé matter whiehreptesentsone of its fottns."
On p. u8, the author diseussesone method of transformingmatter.

"When we rub a body,whenweplace it underthe influenceof an eteetrt-
ned source,or whenwesubject it to any sort of disturbanceof the ether, such
as a tuminousray, wearedoingquite a different thing to transforming(as thé
text-booksteach) moyementor any other energyinto electricity. Wedo not,
thus, effecta transformation,but a Mbef&tionof forces. We simplydissociate
matter by bringingsttitaMereagentsto bear upon it. Etectricityis one of thé
manifestationsof this dissociation.

"The magnitudeofthe intra-tttomicenergybeing,ast have shown,immense,
it wiitbe understoodthat froma veryinfinitesimalportionof matter there may
!ssMea very large quantity of electricity. TMs emissionis considerable,but
is not infinite; and it is probablethat if the aboveexperimentwerecontinued
for severalcenturies,weshouldsee the aluminumbeeomegradually lessby its
conversioninto electricity,and 6nat)ydisappear. Weshould then have wit-
nessed the completetransformationof matter into energy.
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"Thé expetixtcnt on dectti)!<tttionby Influencedescribedin this chapter
realizesthis évolution exactty. We mightt)!tvereadh in the ctementaryfaets
whieh bave beea before thé eyes of physidstsfor severalcenturies without
their understanding their import.

"!t further resuits from this experimentthat eteetticity,which is one of

thé productsof the dissociationof matter, is at the sametime one of the most

active agents of this dissociation. lt constitutes by its special attmctioM
for the etemetttsof matter one of thèseappropriatereagentsof which the im-

pottante bas been showotn a chapter of my eartietwotk. tt i< one of those

against whichmatter is defenseteN.whileit is able to strive agaiaet very ener-

getic but not appropriate teactions.

"The !n~ittiMe power of attraction of a mintttepattMe of eteetttdty
dissociateamatter which the Impact of a sheHmightpulverizeand even voh-

titixe, butcould not dematerialize."

A newpossibility tn war la suggestedon p. t~t):
"The problem of sendinga penci)of pamtteiHertziauwavesto a distance

poœeMMmure than a tbeotetieatinterest. !t lsattowaNeto saythat it9 MhUion
would changethe courseof our e!viM!ationby fende~ngwar impossible. The

first physicist who teathes this discoverywillbe able to avail Mmsetfof thé

presenceof an enemy's ironcladsgatheredtogetherin a harbor to blowthemup
in a fewminutes, fron) a distanceof severalMtometeK,~mpty by directingon
them a eheafof etecttic radiations. On reachingthe metal witeswith which
thèse vesse!sare nowadays buneycombed,this will excite an atmosphete of

sparks whichwill at onceexplodethe she))sand torpedosstored in their hotds.

"With the sumo renecto)-,givinga pencllof pamlleltadiattons, it would
not bc muchmore dMHcMttto cause the explosionof thé storesof powdetand
shetts contained in a fortress,or in thé artilleryparis of an army corps,and

CnaMythemetal caftndge: of thé sotdieM. Science,whichat nrst renderedwats
so deadty. would then at tength have renderedthemImpossible,and the rela.
tions betweennations wouldhave to be establishedon newbases."

Thé study of the actionof Mghton metalsled to the followingconclusions,

p. 22t:

Again1 had to pMceedby successiveetiminations,and t at tast succeeded
in verifyiagthat the metats lost under the influenceof heat somethingwhich

they couldafterwards regain by repose. This somethingwas simply a small

provision of radio-active particles fotmed spontaneouslyio ait bodies. As
the final Ksutt of these teseafches t reachedthé two followingeonctusions:

(t) Light, especially the uttta-viotet mys, whichonly exercise,as is ttnown,
an !nsigt)i6eantcatofincaction,dissociatesmatter and tmnsformsit into prod-
ucts analogous to those emitted by radiumor uraniMn);(t) ontade thé action
of light. and independentlyof it, luminousof dark heat provokes in bodies
thé loss of an innnitesintat quantity of thé [adio-activitytttey eontaio, whieh

may bc spontaneousty tegenefated. A))bodiesare therefore atightty radio-

aetive, and the dissociationof matter is indeeda nnivema!phenomenoa.
"Ratnsay has very thofoughiyobservedin Ms sUtM experiments,this

'fatigue' of metais, whieh lose their propertiesmoreor tess after a certain
time. He attnbutes it to a modificationof the equilibriumof the atoms on
their surface,a theory which,however,doesnot sensiblydifferfrommine."
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HxpertttMxtsun thé mte of demy of thc phosphorescenceof a mMum
sulphide screented tu thé foMowingremarks,p. ~):

"Thé genemlapjxaranceof the nbovecurve shows, indeed, ttmt things
happen as if thé toietion exeiting the phosphorescencepiaccd itseif in etjMi-
Mbriutnwith an opposingforceaettng in a converse direction. tmmcdhttety

eafter its insotation,thé screeneontttinsun excessof phosphorescence.Under
e

the influenceof thé opposingforce, this excessis dissipated, mpidty at first,
then slowlywhenthé momentapproches whenthe e<)tmibnumis estaMished
between the phosphottseenteand thé oppodagfotee. When tbis etjuitihhMm
is attained, the rcacttonswhieh pro()t)tt thé phosphon-scencestop entirety.
Thé opposiogforceheingunaMeto Mt furthcr«n thé n'itctiot)whichgenemtett
thé phosphorescence,thé bodywill tetNinits residueof phosphofescent.'euntil
a rise in températureagaindestroysthé efjuMibnutn.

"t do oot &n'tWuf what this opposingforceconsists. mn onlysay that
thiogs take phec exactlyas if it existed. This interpretutionhas alsoled me
to thé discoveryof thé phenomenaof invisiblephosphorescencestudied in a
future chnpter."

fi `

On p. 2s!),théauthormmsup certainconclusionsas fotto'vs:
"Ptom thé aboveconsidcmtionsmaybededuced thé followingtaws,ap.

pticaMeto ail bodiesphosphorescentby tightor hy hcat:
t. Thcre are no bodiesphosphorescentwtthout hcut. A body calrable

of being renderedphosphorescentby lightwillonly munifest its phosphores.
cenceat a certaintentpemture.

2. For cuchphosphorescentbody thereis a n)in)inunttempérature))e)ow
whict),exposMfcto thélightcannotpnxjuccvisiblephosphorescence.

"3. To each tempemturecorresponda certain émissionof phosphorescence
whichCitnnot))eexeeeded.

"4. Bodies whichheat renders phosphorescentalso ttecomeso by )it;ht,
but only stightty. Theydifferffon)thèsetisibty phosphorescentby light onty
that in thèseht&tthéluminousmysentirelyregenetatethé wholeof thédestroyed
phosphorescencetMteitdof regenetatingo<uya part of it."

Thé chaptcrs on invisibtephosphorescettecand un photogruphythrough
opaquebodiesareexttaordinantyinteresting. The lastpage, p. ~tS,ofthélatter

chapter is worthquotingin fuH.
"An thé experimentsset forth in thischapter based on thé useof bodies

sensitive to radiationsof great wave.tength,but this sensitivenessis onlyvery
great for radiationshardiyexceeding3/(. Nowthose emitted by hodicsat a

relatively low tcm))emture–thehuman )x)dy,for exampte–are of muchgreater
wave-tength,and do not impressphosphorescentmattef. If wecoulddiscover
a body sensitiveto thoseradiations,nothingwotndbecasier than to photogmph

t

a living ))o<)yin thédark withoutany othersourceof light than thé invisible a

light it is continuouslyemitting.
Downto thé absolutezeroof temperantre,ail tmdiesinccssanttytadiate,

as bas beenseen,wavesof light invisibleforour eyes,but probablyperceptible
by the anima)!!callednocturnaland capableof findingtheir way in thé dark.

r"To them, the bodyof a livingbeing,whosetemperatureisabout 37"C,
ought to be surroundedby a luminous)m)o,which thé want of sensitiveness

1
ofoureyeaionepreventsourdiscermng. Theredo not exist in nature, in reatity,
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<mydark bâties, bMtonlyimperfecteyes. A))ho<M<s.whntever,are Mconstant
sourceof visibleor invisibleradiations,wMch,whetherofone kindor thé ~ther,
nre utwayt radiationsof M~ht."

These tengthy (juotations give a fair idea of the ran~e and ch:<racterof
thé ))ook. It is probable that very few jteoptewillagrée with thé author Mt
tt!) )toint&;but thttt does not mnke thé book any thé less interesting. Thé

Mttthorhas discoveredHmttn))<<rof itttjMrtantand ut)ex~'cte<)tacts, aad he

dues HMkeOttethink. 'Dmse two things lire more than enough to nMkeus
overlookany tuosenessof argumentwhichwe maydetcct here and there, Tite

trunsMon is not u good one thoughottc [jerbapsshou)dnot cat) it <)MtineHy
bad. M'<M<fD. ~attff~f.

The NewPhysics and its Evoludon. B)' L<«-«')(~«tca)<. MctMj~the

ttM~onwtt<xtttf<otK'Mo/ PA~jt~xe~o/ffMc,~m <Mh<heM."r? X fM;
w + j~. New t~t: û. Appleton<S'Cott~tM)',<–'fhe headings

of thé <:tm))ter&are: prittciptes;thevarionsstutes ofnatter; solutionsandetec-

trotytic dissotiation; thé ether; wiretesstetegmphy;thé eondtn'tivityof tptses
(tnd thé Ions; Mtthodemys and fadio-activcbodies; thé ether and matter;
thé futureof physics.

'the author ))CKinsby pointingout that thedevetopntcntsin physicsduring
thé first décadeof thé twentiethcenturyhavenot hecna bit morestartling than

those during thé first décade of thé nineteenthcentury. He next discusses

the)))echanica)viewf)fphenotnenainw))ieh,p. tthe idea of Descnrtcsis treated

as an iden)to bc rcached sooncrot later.

"Certain ethotars–partictuarty those of the EngtishSchoot–outrunning

expriment, and pttshing things to extrêmes,took pteasorein proposingvery
curious tnechanicatmodetswhichwereoften strangei)ua};esof reatity. Thc

)))<MtMhtsthomof thon, Lord Kelvin,may ))econsideredas their reprcsenta-
t!ve type,andhe has himsetfMid: 'It seemscertainto txe that thé truc senseof

thé question. Dowe or do wc not understanda particutarsubject in physics?
is–Can we t)m)tea tnechanicattnode)whichcorrespondsto it? an) never

satisfiedso longas hâve beenunableto Makea mcchanica)toodc)of thé ob-

ject. If t amable to do !o, t understandit. If 1atnnot make sucha mode),
t do not understand it.' But it must Ireacknow)edj{M!that senteof thé modets

thus devised have hecomecxeessivetycompticated,and this complicationhas

for a tongtimebeen(tiscoumgedbyiut but very buldminds. tn addition,when

it hccomesa question of penctratittginto thé meehanismof tootecutes,and wc

werc no longersatisiied to lookat matter as a mass,thé mechanica)solutions

seemed undetertninet)and the stabitity of thé edi)icest))MSconstmcted was

insufticienttydemoniitrated."

On p. t9, in thé chapter on measuretnentsthen: is another interesting

quotation fmnt Lord Kelvin.

"t oftensay," t~rd Kelvinhassaid,"that ifyoucann)C!<suret))atof which

you are speakingand expressit bya numberyou knowsomethingof your suh-

ject but if you cannût measureit norexpressit by a number, yourknowtedge
is of a sorry kind and hardty satisfactory. It maybe thé beginningof thé

aequaintanee,but yot) are hardty,in your thoughts,advancedtowardsscience,
whatever thé subject maybe."
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Onp. 63,in théchapteron the ptinciptesof physies,wennd thé following:
Byex))erintentswhichare nuwcMe, )t becomesestablishedthat thé

quantity of heat thuscteatedindependentlyof thé nature of thé bodiesis at.
waya (providedno other phenomenaintervene) pfoportiotMtto thé energy
whtehhas disappemed. Reeiprocidty.atso.heat maydiaappeat.andweatways nfinda constantrelationbetweenthé quantitiesof heat and workwMehmtttuatty
replaceeaehother.

"lt is quite cleurthat Mth experimentsdo not prove that heat is work.
Wemixhtjust as we))saythat workisheat. tt is makinga gratuitoushypothc-
sis to adtnit thi9 reductionof heat to ))techan!sn);but this hypothèse was
su seduetive,andsumM<-hin confofmitywith thé desireof neafty aU'physicists
tll arriveat somesortofunityin nature. that they madc it with eagernessand
)x<tnneunreservedlyconvineedthat heat wasan active internat force.

"Ttieir ermr was not in admitting this hypothesis, it was a legitimate
one sineeit has provedveryfMitfut. But some o[ them contmittedthé fautt
of forgettingthat it wasM hypothesis,andconsidercdit a demomtmtedtruth.
Mon-over.they wen-thusbroughtto seein phenomenanothing but thèse two
particuhtfforatsof energy"hich in their mindsweMeasityidentifiedwitheach
other."

An interestinginstanceofpragmatismap))MMin thé chapter on thé ether,
P. <79.

"Fresnei foundedItistheoryof double réfractionand renexionby tmns-
))arentsurfaces,on théhypotheMSthat the vibration of tt ray of polarizedlight
is perpendicuiarto the ptaneof po)ari)'ation. But Neulnann bas proposed,
on thé contrary,a theoryin whichhe recMgnMesthat thé tuminousvibration
is in this veryplane. Herathersup))oses.in oppositionto Fresnct'sidea, that
thé densityof thé ether remainsthé samein ail media, whileits coenicientof
elasticityis vanabte.

"Very remarkablecx))erimentson dispersionby M.Carvalloprove,indeed.
that thé idenof Fresnelwas,if not necessaryforus to adopt, at ieaat thé more
probableofthé two; but apartfrontthisindication,and contrary to thehypothe-
sis of Neumann,the two ttteories,froa) the point of viewof the explanation
of ai) knownfacts, reallyappearto beeqnivaicnt. Are we then in presenceof
two mecimnicalexptanationsdifferentindeed, but neverthelessboth adapt-
able to all the facts,and betweenwhiehit willalways be impossiNeto make
a choice? Or, on thé contrary,shall wesu<xeedin reatiang an M~<)xcM<<o)t I,cfMnj.an experimentat the point where thé two théoriescross, which Miit
de<inite)ysettle thegestion?

ProfesserWienerthoughtheeouiddrawfromhisexpcriment,anno conciu-
sionon thépointin dispute. Heproducedstationary waveswiti) lightpotariMd
at an angleof 45", andestabMshedt))at, whenlight is polarizedin the plane
of incidence,the fringespersist;but timt. on the other hand, they disappear
whenthé lightis potnnxedperpendicularlyto this plane. tf it beadmittedthat
a photographieimpressionresoitsfromthe active forceof thé vibMtorymove.
ment of thé ether, thequestionis, in tact, completelyelucidated,and the dis-
erepaneyis aboiishedin Fresnei'sfavur. )

"M. H. Poinca~imspointed,however,that we knownothingas to the
nx-chanismof thé photographieimpression. We cannot consider it evident
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that it is thé kineticenetgyof thé ether whichproduces thé décompositionof
thé MMittve<saitundif, onthéeMtrMry,wesupposeit t« bedue to the potenttat
energy, a)t thé conclusionsare reversed,and Neunmntt'sidea trittmphs.

"Hecentty a vety c)everphysieist,M. Cotton. especially known for hie
skittu)teseaMhesln thé demainof optics.bas taken up anew the study of
stationary waves. He bas modevery précise(mantitative expedments, and
)MMdentonstmted,in his turn, that it is i<n)K)ssiMe,even with the sphefieat
wavM,to sueceedin detenniningon whichof thé two veetots whiehhave to
be regnrdedin ait theoriesof ti~ht on HM-subject of poMmtion phénomène
thé luminousintensity and thé chemicataction teatty depend. This question,
therefore, no longerexists for these physicisiswhoadmit that luminousvibra-
tionsare eteettteatotB{))!H!oas.Wh«tevef,then, thehypothesiBformed,whether
it be electricforce ur, on the contmry, nm~neticforeewhtch we place in the
planeof polaritation,thé modeof propagationforeseenwillalways be in accord
with thé factaobserved."

tn the chapter on mdto-activebodieswe Sud the foUowin~paMageStp.
287.

"Thé ntost prudent physidsts and those most respectM to establisbed
prindptesmay,withoutanyscruples,admitthe explanationof the mdio~etivity
of radium by a dislocationof its moteeutaredinee. The matter of which it is
constituted evolvesfroman udnnttedtyunstableinitial state to another stabte
oae. lt is, in a way, a slowallotropietmnsfMnmtionwhich takes place by
meansof a meehanismregardingwhich,in short, wehave no moreinformation
than we have regardingother analogoustransformations. Thé ottty astonish-
ment wecan te~timatetyfée!isderivedfromthe thonght that we are suddenty
and deeplypenetratingto theveryheart ofthings.

"But those personswhohavea littlemoreitardihooddo not easily resist
the temptationof fornlingdaringgenendimtions. T))us,it will ocenr to some
that this property, atfeadydiseoveredin many substances where it exista in
more or less striMngdegree,is with differencesof intensity, common to ai)
bodies, and that weare thus confrontedby a phenomenonderived from an
essentiotqt~Hty of o~tter. QuiteKtentty, ProfesserRutherford bas demon-
strated in a fine seriesof experimentsthat thé <tparticlesof mdium cease to
ionizegases when theyare made to )ose their vetodty, but that they do not
on that account ceaseto exist. It may followthat many bodies émit simihr
particles without being easilypeKeivedto do so; since thé etecttic action.
by whieh this phenomenonof radioactivityis generally manifested. would,
in Uns case,be but veryweak.

"If we thus believemdioactivityto bean absolutelygeneral phenomenon,
we find ourselvesface to face with a new problem. The transformation of
radioactivebodies can no longerbe assimitatedto allotropie transfonnatioM,
since, thus, no finalformcouldever beattained, and the disaggregationwould
continue indenaitetyup to the completedislocationof the atom. The phe.
nomenonmight, it is true, havea durationof perhitpsthousands of millions
of centuries,but thisdurationisbut a minutein the innnityof time,and matters
little. Our habits of mind. if weadopt such a conception, will he none thé
less very deeplydisturbed. Weshallhâve to abandonthé ideaso instinctively
dear to us that toatter is thé moststable thing in t))euniverse, and to admit,
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on thp contrary, that ail bodieswhittevef,are a kind of explosivedecotnposing
with extremestowness. Thereis in this, whatevermayhave txen said, nothing
eontmry to any of the principtexon whieh thé scienceof energeticsreste;
but an hypothesisot t)m natMrecarrieswith it conséquenceswhichpnght in

thé highestdcgreete interestthé philosopher,and weall knowwith what a))Mf-

ing boMnessM.Gustavete lion bas developedail these e<'n<e<(Mencesin bis
workon the evotutionof mutter."

!n the chapterun t))eether und matter, thé followingpatagmph~ p. !<)6,
ure ofest)eeia!interest.

"Unfortumtety, if a gasis not absottttetyincapableof emitting somesort
of mys by simpleheat, themdiationthus prodtteed,no doubt by feasonof thé

slightnessof thémassin ph)',alwaysremainsof modetate intenstty. tn nearly
ail the experiments,newenergiesof chemiciuor deetnca) origin conte intQ

force. On incandescence,luminescenceis superposed;and thé advantagewhich

might have ))eenexj)eetettrromthé simpticityof thé médiumvanishesthrough
thé compticationof thé circunistancesin whichthé phenomenonis produced.

t'fofeMoct'nngstteimbasstteceededincertaincases,in findingthédividinj;
line ))etweenthéphenomenaofluminescenceand that of incandescence.Thus,
thé formertakesaptedominating innmrtancewhenthegas is renderedluminous

by e)ectricatdischatgesamichenticulttansfonnations,e~j)eciH)ty,ptay a pre-
pondérant rôlein thé emissionof the spcetrun)of flatiteswhichcontain a saline

vapor. tn a)) theordinaryexperimentsofspectromanatysis the taws.ofKirch-

hoffcannot, thefefore,))econsideredas estaMished,and yet the relationbetween

etni!iionand absorptionis generallytolemblyweuverified. No doubt weare

here in presenceofa kind ofrésonancephenomenon,thé gaseoasatomsentering
into vihmtion whensolicitedby thé ether by a motionidentical with thé one

they are capableofconnounicatingto it."

From thé finalchMpteron thé fntu'e of physics,the foMowingpamgmphs,
p. 3~4,are wortht(Motinx.

"Thé etectron))asconqueredphysics,and many adore the new ido)mther

blindly. Ccrtainlywe canonty ))owbeforean hypothesiswhichenablesus to

);r<M)pin thé sone syothMisall thé discoveriesun electric dischargesand on

radioactive substances,and whichleads to a satisfaetory theory ut opticsand

of etectricity; whitc))y the intennediaryof radiating heat, it seems )ike)y to
embraee shortty thé principlesof theftoodynamicsa)so. Certainly one must

admire thé powerof creedwhichpénétrâtesatso into thé dmnain of meehanics

and furaishes a simple Mprcsentatiottof thé essentia) properties of mattet;
but it is right not tn losesightof thé facethat an inxtgemay bea well-founded

appearanec, but may not hecapable of ))eingexactly superposedon thé ob-

jective reality.
"The conceptionof t)matom of electricity,the foundationof thé material

atoms, evidentty cnaMesus to penctrate further into natttre's secrets than
our prcdccessors;but wemust not be satisfiedwith words and the mystcry
is not sotvedwhen.by a legithnateartince, thé dMncuttyhas simplybeen thrust

further back. We))avetraxsferredto an etement ever smatter and smnller,
those physica)qnaMtieswhichin antiquity wereattributed to the wholeof a

substance and thenweshiftedthemtater to thosechemica)atoms which,united

together,constitate this whotc. To-daywepasstheo)on to thé ctectmnswhieh
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composethèse atouK. Thé indivisibleis thus rendermt,in a way, smaller and

snmMer,bot we are stin unaeqtmintedMtthwhat Us substance may be. Thé

notion of an eteetric charge whieh ive sxbstitute for that of a matenat masa

will permitphenomemtto i<eunited whichwe thought~separate.but it cannot
))econsidereda definiteexptanationor as thé tenu at whichsciencemust stop.
11is probaMe.however. ttmt for a fewyearsstitt physicswitt nottravel beyond
it. Theprésenthypothesisst)f!icesforgroulringknownfacts, and it willdouht.
tes!:enaMemany mon' to bc foreseen.whilenewsuecesseswM!rurther iacrease
its possessions.

"Then thé day wi))arrive when, like at) those whieh have shone before

it, this seductivehypothesiswill tead to moreerrots than discovefies. !t will,
however,have ))eettimproved,and it wi)thave becomea very vast and very
completeetUncewhieh some will not witHngtyabandon; for those who have
))):tdeto themsetvesa contfortaMedweHing-phceun thé rutns of ancient ntonu-
mentsare often too )oth to leaveit."

This is a good book. The author has selectedhis material well and has

presented it in a satisfactory form. Unfortunately,thé unknown translator
bas donchiswork verytmdty. Sueh foot-notesas thé one on p. 25 make one
wonderhowmuch thé nametesseditor bas understoodof t))ebookhe was sttp-
posedto edit. H~Mf D. /Fot<yo/<.

QualitativeAtMtyMvomStandpunkteder Ionealohro. By ~tMx~atC~er.
~<<< MHt~Mf~~cund ~«r&<tTMt7<'W<'Att~a~f. f6 X '~t; pp. +

/.c<~Mj):tt )<MM</mj~<)tt«<ttt,~90~. ~«'f:/~)/'t'r, jo marks;t<Mttf<f,~omorks.-
The firstedition wasreviewed(6, 267)in )<)0!. Thé arrangementof the second
edition dineK to a certain extent front that of thé first, tite specialand the gen-
era) parts nowbeingkept scparate. Titebookis dividedinto thé fonowingsec-

tioos; genemlprinciptes; maniputation;characteristicreactionsof the cations
and their salts; sehemeof qualitativeannlysisforcations:schemeof qualitative
analysis for anions; pretiminttrytests in qualitative analysis; disso)vingand

tcacbingof sotidsforquatitativeanalysis;rareelements.

tt is perhapsa question whether this bookis suitable for an introductory
coursein qualitative anatysis;but it wouldunqncstionabiybe useful fora more
advancedcourseand it is a bookwhieheveryone interestedin eitemistryshould
took titroughat sumetime or ot)<er. Someof the experimentsin the section on

gêneraipnntiptes are admirable. Asinstancesofthis, t cite thé actionof eobatt
saits on hypochtohtes,p. too; thé nttrationofsilverchtorides,p. t te; the testing
of a potassiumchrome oxalate solutionfor j)otassiun),chromiumand oxalate

ions. p. 89. it t~f D. Bow~t

Kunet LehrbMthder orgmiMhenChemie. /?.f~t~/am A. /vc~. <W<

GfMcAm~Mtt~des t~~aMCM<«)-0<'M<t<«-tih-~ra~ttw)t ttu~)' e~<)MMund ttt~
fttMVVorrcdcMWH'ttM)))~<< J~ X < xxiv + 7M. i<'<
/tta</<'MMC~t~~j~d~cAo~ m. t. H., f~oy.–The interestingfeature of titis
book is that the author hasdroppedthé nstMtdistinctionbetweenalipliaticand
aromatie eompounds. He tre~ts ait the hydrocarbonstogether, then ait thé
atcohoisand phenob, and so on. This is unqaestionabiya iogicatarmngonent;
but su was thé old an-ansonent. It seemsto thé revicwerthat thc treattnent

adopttd in this hook is not a good one forciementarystndents. Take tohtcne
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Man instance. Thehchaviorofhydrogenin the sidpehain is différentfront t<Mt
of thé so~~Medring hydrogen. Thé properties of ttcMyt brontide and thé
btomtotuenesditfermdically. It is easier for thé stmtent to gmsp thèse dis-
tinctions if he has thé générâtdtaracteristic!!of tite atiphatic séries beforelie
starts in on thé aromaticeompounds. On the other hand, this book wiHbe a
valuableaid to the advancedstudent. Jt is not only désirable but important
to lookat anysubjectfrumas manydifferentview-pointitas jxtMiMe. Thisbook

gives us a new oue for atonie ehonistry and is thefefote valuable. As an '<

ctemenlarytext, !t wiMpM))abiynot aehiewa gtMt SMccess.

~.Mw P. BotKre;<

The EtetMc FurnaM, ils Et~o~t. T~o~y and Praclice. By ~<~ l,
~a'M~M. tj! X fM;pp. xi + ~f.y. Newy<wt. H~ pMM<r~ Cem~ny, p
~07. Priee: ~.oo Md.–Thisis an tmpretentiousbook whiehdoes very wett ,e
what:t sets out to do. Thesubjectis treated under the followingheads: history
of thé electric fumace;descriptionand classificationof electric fumaces; ef!i-

ciencyof etectrieandotherfumacea.and relativecostof electricaland fuelheat;
etectricfumacedesign,constructionand opemtion; productionof iron and steet
in thé etectric fumaee;other usesof thé etectric htnMee;future developments
of thé etectricfurnace.

It matcescomparisonsquite simpleto rememberthat one ton of goodcoat will

produceapproximatelythe same quantity of heat as one kitowatt year. p. 33.
Onp. 35 there !sa veryinstructivediagramshowingthé heat utilited and wasted
in cruciblesteel furnaces,in reverbcratoryfumaces, in o~n-hearth furnaces,in
shaft fumacts, and in electricfurnaces. The sectionon materials of farnace
constructionisgoodandsois that on thé productionofheat in etectricfumaces, r
whilethé one on théproductionof ironand steel in thé etectric fumace isbetter
stitt. !n the chapteron other usesof the ctectric fumace thé author takes up o
the ferro alloys, graphiteand thé carbides, etectmthennat productionof zinc,
silicon,quartz, alundum,nitric acid, phosphorus,carbon Msuiphide.thé Acker

process.sodium,andatuminun).

T)'echapter on the futuredevetopmentsof thé etectricfurnaeeis sointeresting
that f quote thé followingpamgmphsfrotnit:

"Untit a tewyearsago thé ctectricfumace wasa wonderfuland ex~nsive
eommodity,and thé ideaof usingit forheatingon a commercialseatewaspre-
posterous. About 13tonsof coa)wereneededto produceone e!ectr)cathotse-
powerfora year,and thiselectricalenergy wouldfurnishlessheat than one ton
of théoriginaleoat. Sucha methodofusingcott wasevidenttyextronety Mste-
fui. Thégreater etHciencyofetectrica)heatingsomewtmtfedueesthisdiuetBnce,
and together with thé smallercostof water-powerbas made it cheaper in some e
casestouse 'whitecoat*inateadot black,in the furnace, j

"tn comparingthesuppfiesand priéesof coa) and etectricatenergy, it should c
be rememberedthat one ton of goodcoat producesas much heat as horse-

poweryears of efectricaleaergy,but that the efficiencyof thé etectdcat furmMe
is fromto 3o timesasgreat as the efficiencyofordinary tnetaOurgica)furnaces,
so that an electricalhorse-poweryear will produce as much effective,heat as
séveraltonsof coal.

"The world'sproductionof coat at thé présent time is about t.ooo million e
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tous « year.and is steadiiy inereasing. TiteeteetHcfarnace drawsits enew
mainly frontwater.powers. The water-powetsof the wortd that haveatteady
beeHutiihed are very 8mallin MMparisonwiththe ptesenteoatoutput, ha~M
m~ttontyabout <pet centof theheatingpowerofthelatter.

"In viewof the tact that coatminingisa tmtg-estabtishedindustry, whilethe
etectrittMtionof water-powersMonty of récentgrowth,it is KasonaMeto sup.
pose that thé latter will increasemore quicklyin proportionthan thé former.
!n both cases there are timits. howevet;the coa)mineswill ultimatelyaB be
discoveredand workedout to a depth at whiehthe costbecomesalmostprobibi-
tory, whik on thé other hand t))e water-powarswittaUbe developed,leaving
onty t))o<ethat are too expensiveto utilize. Whenthese)in)!nare teachedthe
coatsupplywill havesunk toa MoaUproportionof theamountneededforheating
and power,but the water-powerswillcontinueto givea steady supplyof power
fofaHtitXewithdntymaintenanceandinterest charges.

"The exhaustionof coatsuppliesmaynot bereaehedforhundtedsor thousands
o(yeaM,but if thédevelopmentof théminespnteeeds,as at présent,at incteasingmtes )ikecompot)t)dinterest, theit practicatdepletionMMybe tess distant than
oowappearsprobable. ta any case it seemstiMy that as coal can onty be
usedonce,while water-powersare not detenotatedby use, the latter may be
expecteduttimatetyto lorgelyreplacethé tomer formotivepowerand to some
extent forfumace work.

"Tttepresentage, especiallyon ttus continent,isoneof thé barbarieuseof
thé mineraiasseti*such as coat and ore. Asthe nopahUKMincreasesahd tite
developmentof minesMpushedto its lindt, théincreasingscatcity both of thé
oreand ot the fuel to smett it, wiMmake it nMessaryto spend more moneyin
utitixingthèse to thé very best advantage, ttdng thé coul with thé greatest
cconomyand extmeting every possibleproductfromthé ore. It bas been~ag.
gtsted that the prient enormousproductionofironand steel for examplecan
only representa tempowy condition,that ofextMctingthé iron fromits ore.
Whenmostof the ironoresttavebeenconvertedintoironor steetour descendants
willhave to be content to useover again thémetalso produced,merelymaking
goodthedeMencyotusedbymstingand thé increasein population. fronis,how-
ever,a veryptentifuimetal, formingperhaps4 or5 percent of thé earth's<:tMt.
and thetoat witt tast fora largenumberofyears,but thé time must cornewhen
it wouldht extravagant to useeoat, minedat greatexpense,for thé merepro.
dtttttonofheat. Ascoatbecomesmoreseateeitwillbeusedfor its chemicalprop-erties of reducing iron and other metals fromtheir ores, white the necessaryheat wouldbe producedetectncaiiy. At that timeCanadiansmay haveto heat
thor houa-seteetricatty,or if, on accountot thélargepoputationin Canadaat
that tinte, suchmethodsof heatingwere too expensive,they may have to iive
undergroundduring thé winter.

"In thémore Immediatefuture there mit nodoubt bea great developmentof electricalpower, whiehmay in conséquencetephee coat to someextent in
fumaceoperationssuehas théproductiono(stMiand ironfromcertain ores.and
")certainbta)ities;on theother hand,thémpidtyinereasingmartfetforettctrttat
powerwilltend to keep thé priéefrom falling,relativelyto thé priée of eoat
and it is thereforeunlikelythat coa)and cokewillbeat ait largelyrephted for
smetungpurposesbythé etectriccurrcntformanyyeamtocorne.
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"Whenthé pua.ibititiesuf thé etectrie hirnace have hecn more futtyascer-

tained it is Mketythat Mmelargewater-jx'wersthat are tituated convexientty

with regardto toctottieores may be «titixMtfor their rettuction, thé electric

plant beingavailablefor other parpusesafter thé exhaustionof thé ore suppty.
At the ptesenttimesucha largeretnrnean heubtained fromcapital in Canadian

industries that onty thé most easilydeveloped water-powersare considered.

Whenthé countrybecomesmurethichtyscttted and wheneapitat is mon*abun'

dant, KsnmHerreturn willbe expectedand thé interest chargeson ~nfmnent ).

detetopments sueh«s hydfo-etettncplnnts w!tt tjc less, thus enabthtgpowers
to be utilizedttmtwould)? toocostlyunder presentconditions,"

Thereateoneor twoph<xswttere« changewouldhave ))eenan improvement.
The reviewer))eMevesthat thé originalCowles fumace WMan are fur<):Meand t
net a resistancefurnaec,p. 6. It is dottbtfu)whether weare justiftedin saying
that calciumis an intermediateproduct, p. to, in thé conversionof tinte into

cakim))curbide. Il Mquite possibtethat it is. The behavior of sitiea tttakes :t

such anassumptionphtusibie,but the tacts hardiy warrant thédefinitestatetnent

that "the limeis reducedby meansofthé coke to thé metal c«)cium,and <Msin

turn renctswithmorecoke to fonn« carbide." On p. <s<tthé eut of de Lavat's

zinc furnaeeisM))sidedown. Onp. )? it seemsa pity that weshontd not h&ve

oneuf thédntwingsof thé Mhnoitmmfurnacewhichcameout during thé luwsuit

betweenthéPittsburgRéductionCo.and théCowtesCo. ll'ilder D. C<tt<~<

Chomisch-optischeUntersuehuncM. J. Il. y~Mt. (OntaM't M«y-

sikrr der M«t<c'<if<H<'ttft/t<t~ft).Afo.x63). ~tx'MfMton fmttt. /~fr-

««~tt'tttatt)F.~V<'rf;j<. f~Xt~c' /-<'t~)t'<<MmEM!)<'<'natt<t, tt

r~. PffK' tM<'t<<,f.<iotttortt.–t'ruttahty every tnan, whotcetureson physica)

chentistry,makesut least a passingréférenceto JeHctt and his workon thé op- t,
tical mtationof thé alkaloids. Uoubttcssa few ont of that hr~c nmnher have

read JeHett'soriginaljKtper.but ccrtainty most of them hâve not. 'fu both

grottpsof tnenthis transtationofJeMett'spa))erwiH))ewe)con)e. n
t~tMff S.fKcm~

Cbtr die Oxydationdes SttctNtoBestm geMUten Hochspaanungebogenbel

M!adMdf)te)t.By /t<<o~ Koenig. ~7 X c'M; 76. HoMe;tV~Mm

~a<t~. ~'n«:; ~~r, 3.00 M«~.–With a long arc under ordinary

conditions,thé eouinbriu)))dependson thé thennat equitibrium. With a short

arc phyingunderdiministhedpressurein a cooled tube anelectrical equitibhttm
must bercachedbecausethépercentageof 9.8 KOactuatty obtainedcorresponds t
to the improbableten)))er:ttureofover4300"C. With a gas mixtureof approx.

0
imately){!%oxygenand )!i% nitrogen,a yieldof over 12% NOwas obtained,

correspondiagtoan cstintatedequitibnutntempérature ofabout5000°C. Since

the valueswerehigher,thé tnoreslowly thé gas passed through thc tube, it is

quite impossiblethat thé eqMihbriuntcan have depcndedon thermat conditions

alone. Pu))detaitsin regard tu this very creditable pièceof workare given in

thé pampMst. H~<<<&rD. Pem~o/r.
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The ProM$mcf Solorization. Part !t

A sutMtning-upof the problem of solarizationfrom a

singlepoint of viewhasrecentlybeengivenby Luppo-Cramer.'
1

White one may not, and probably witt not, agree with all
that Lûppo-Cramersays, the presentationis an interesting
one and therefore is givenat length.

"The oxidation theory of solarizationassumesthat the
substance of the latent image,formedby a brief action of

light, is oxidizedby the oxygenof the air to a dinicu!t!yre-
ducible substance. This theory is not onty insufficientbut
also Ao~~y~ abmrd as far as it is appliedto silverbromide.
It is quite remarkablethat the oxygenof the air shouldoxid-
ize the resistant sub-bromidein the short period necessary
for solarization in intense light especiallywhenweremember
that the same sub-bromideformingthe latent image is so
indiffèrentin the dark to oxygenand even to strongoxidizing
agents.

"That the assumptionof the participationof the oxy-
gen of the air in the solarizationprocessis untenable,can be
demonstrated by quite simple experimcnts. Guthrie*an-
nounced that silverchlorideblackensunder benzeneexactly
as it doesin air. Thé fact that the blackeningofsilverchlor-
ide under naphtha takes placejust as it does in the air was
cited by Carey I<eaas an argumentagainstthe viewthat the

blackening in light has anything to do with oxidation. 1
have extended these experimentsand havefoundthat silver

bromide, silver chloride, mercurousbromideand mercurous
iodide gelatine films show no differencein photochemical
behavior when exposed under benzene, alcohol or ether.
Also the solarization of ordinary silver bromide gelatine

PhotogmphischePmMone,t~S()<)07).
Eder's~ahrbuchderPhotographie,4)~(t8<)<).
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is not affected in the slightest by benzene, alcohol and
ether.̀

"The improbabilityof the oxidation hypothesis in re-

gard to solarizationappearsalso from the self-evidentcon-

<wwt<yin the action of light on silver bromide where there
tis not the slightestévidencethat the substance of the nor-

matlatent imagediffersqualitatively' from that of the latent
solarizedimage. On the contrary it appears that there is
a eoM<t)tww~splitting-offo/ ~-0! which is proved by the

appearancéof thé directly visibte image which every one
knowscannotbe reversed.

"The effect of reducingagents in preventing sotariza-
tion bas alreadybeencited by Abneyin favor of the oxida-
tion theory;but weare reallydealingwith the powerof these
substancesto absorb halogenand not with their reducing
power. In a polemicagainst Carey I~a in 1878, H. W.

Vogel' brought out sunicient!ythe differencebetween the

reducingaction and the ability to absorb ha!ogen. In op- ;1
positionto Carey1~'a'sconceptionof sensitizersas reducing L
agents, Vogel cited silver nitrate which is unquestionably
an oxidizingagent and yet whichis thé best of all sensitizers
on accountof its strongabsorptivepowerfor the halogens.

Myguess,that a similarstate of things wouldhold true
for solarization,bas been eonarmed completelyby the ex-

perimentalevidence. Dryplates werebathed for one minute
in one percent solutionsof nitrite, sulphite, hydroquinone,
ethylenediamine,as wellas in a solutioncontainingone per-
cent silver nitrate and two percent citric acid. The plates
were dried, exposedfor a few minutes to daylight along
with check plates under a negative, washed, and developed
with metol-soda. White the check plates, which had not
been bathed, gave good, completety reversed solarization
images, the solarizationwas completelyeliminated on the

A~< ~)rymgofthéplateexl)osedunderthéliquidsh sufficientto la-
surea perfecttysatisfactorydevetoptxent.

'Cf.Luther:Archiv.wiss.Photographie,t, 27);t, 3;.
Phot.Mittheilungea,t4,~o.
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plates whiehhad been soaked in thé above-mentionedsolu-
tions. The bestresults wereo~ttMd ~& ~a<cwAtcAAad'
~~t jo~o~ tM~ ~wf tM~<!<e.Thisgavea relativelygood
diapositive' white the film whichhad been treated with the
other substances had not passed completelybeyond the
'neutfatstate.'

Il Solarizationis therefore eliminated most completely
by silver nitrate acidifiedwithcitrieacid,whiehconsequently
contained freenitric acid and is certainlyto be lookedupon
as an MpM~tMgagent rather than a reducingagent.

"There can be no questionbut that the actionof these
so-called 'reducing' agents such as nitrites, sulphites, de-

veloper substances, etc., on the one hand, and that of the
soluble silvcr salts on the other hand,dependson the one

thing commonto all, the power of absorbinghalogen. Of
all the 'sensitizers' whichcause a muchmore rapid reduc-
tion of silverbromide by lightbecausethey take up bromine,
and whichprevent solarizationin spiteof this muchstronger
reduction, the nitrites are the best suited to fumish a clear

explanationof the phenomenon.
If dry plates are dipped for about two minutes in a

two percent solution of sodiumnitrite and are then dried,
they willbe found to changemore ina fewminutes'exposure
to diffused daylight than the unsoakedcheck plates after
several hours'exposure to direct sunlight. The action of the
nitrite can be followedvery nicelyon 'microscopicaUythin'
films. Even with the longest exposure, pure films show
no certain change of the singlegrainswhenexaminedunder

microscope. On the other hand, in the filmscontainingni-

trite there can soon be noticed a darkeningof the grain be-

ginning at the edge and gradually workinginward. After
about an hour's exposure to daylightthe wholegrain il Mac&-
enedwhitethe original crystallinesilverbromidegrainappears
rent in many places, apparently thé result of smallbromine

explosionsfromwithin.

Thatsilvernitratechccttssota~Mtioninsilverbromidecollodionbas
reecnt!ybeeneonBrmedbyE<)er,Phpto~httMie,28~(ty)6).
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"I may also add that a nitrite bathafter the exposure
has no effect on the developmentof the plate and a!so that
the presence of nitrite during the exposure only produces
an effect in the stages of very great over-exposure. With a
ten-fold exposure, for instance,the nitrite acts exactly as

:Yin a normal exposure,i. e., thé imageappears as though ex.
posed for a somewhatshortertime.

"The action of sensitizersin a solarizingexposure con-
sists thercfore unquestionablyin bringing about a much n

greater reduction and in eliminatingthe so arization in the
subsequent development.

"Abney' found that the grain in the upper layer of a
solarizedfilm is finer than in a normaHyexposedfilm. This
observation is unquestionablyright; the fact can be recog-
nized by the surfaceshineon a plate whichhas been exposed
to solarizationand then developed.

In viewof the importancewhiehthe question of a dif-
ference in the sizeof the grainin solarizedfilmswould proba- <

bly have for the sti!t failingexplanation of solarization, ï
have made some moreexperimentsunder differentconditions
which yieldeddifferentresults.

In Abney's investigationsand in aUthe more recent j
ones, experiments werealso made with silver bromide films
of normal thickness, whichwere developedas a whole and
from which thin films were prepared for the microscopic
study, either by direct cuttingas Abneydid, or by dissolving
the reduced film and pouringthe dilute emulsionagain.

It is casy to get a largenumbcrof sitverbromide grains
tapproximately in one plane if one makes a sunicientty thin

film of silver bromide gelatineat the start, by diluting the
ordinary emulsionwith fiveto ten parts of water and then by p
throwing off most of the emulsionafter pouring, as is done
in making Lippmann plates.'

2

"H such thin films are exposed once normally, t. e.,–-––––

Edcr'sJahrbuchderPhotogmphie.M,~.t (t8<)8). hVatenta:Pht.togmptMe!nmuOrtichenFarben,53()<)o6)
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long enough to produce an intense blackeningof the whole

film, and are exposed another time to solarization,t.
about five to fifteenminutes in bright daylight,and are then

developed for one to two minutes with metot-soda,the effect
of different illuminationsand exposuresis shownchiefly in
differencesin the number of the grainsand not in différences
in the sizes. The photomicrographsare especiallyinstruct-
ive if the plates are onty washedand not fixedafter develop-
ment, ht which case the silver bromide grains originally
present, which are easily distinguishablefrom the reduced

grains, remain and can neverserveas landmarks.

"Fig. ï?' shows thé normally exposedand Fig. 18 the
solarizedhalf of a plate prepared by the abovemethod(mag-
nification about ïooo diameters). In Pig. 18 there are a

very large number or unreducedgrains whilein Fig. 17 there
are only a fewscatteredones. Théscatteredblackenedgrains
on the solarized plate do not differ distinctlyin size from
those in Fig. 17. The state of the grain in the solarized

plate is thus quite similarto that of chemicalfog. Asan in-
structive instance of the gra:n of fog, 1 showin Fig. 19 the

photomicrographof a thin plate which bas been developed
without being exposed. Here one has againthe most con-

vincing proof that chemical fog affects certaingrains only
and that the others are unaffectedby it even when appar-
ently in direct contact.

Fig. t9 isnot directlycomparablewithFig. !7 and Fig.
18 because another emulsionwas used as caneasilybe seen
from the distinctly crystalline form of the grain. Never-

theless it brings out sufficientlythe simitaritythat both fog
and solarization are phenomena affectingonty part of the

grains in a film. In other words, the solarizingexposure
decreases the possibilityof reducing the silverbromideand

the resulting blackening of the few grains representsonly
the blackening of the originally foggedgrains. The appar-

ently greater finenessof the grains in solarizedfilmsand the

['fhecuistdetMdtoiathetextatea~treptoducedinthisarticle.]
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surface shine ate therefore to be referred to the fact that
when there are large numbersof reduced grains these grow
more and that tttereby largeraggregatesof grainsare formed
in the deeperlayers to whiehthe light does not really feach.
When the number of grains is small,as at the solarizedsur-

face, the grainsdo not coalesce.

"Thé investigation of solarizationphenomena in these

very thin films seems especiallyimportant for the reason (
that diffusionphenomena' cannot seriouslybe brought for-
ward to account for all sortsof occurrencesin the thin films.

"tn general, therefore, one cannot speak of an essen-

tially different size of grain in filmswhich have been solar-
izedand then developed. On the other hand, the sizeof the

original silverbromide grain has a great deat to do with the
formation of the solarizationimage. This is quite striking
with collodionemutsions,which,as 1 mentioned' some years
ago, never show so characteristicallycomplete a reversât as
do the ordinary dry plates.' Experimentswith silver bro-
ntide gelatinediapositiveplatesshowthat the binderas such
is not the determining factor nor yet the lesser thickness
of the film which results from the properties of collodion. )]
The fine-grainedsilver bromidegelatine plates (P) used for
these experiments had about one-sixtieth the sensitiveness
of the very sensitive Schleussner"Specially Rapid Plates"
?) of ï6<t?<' Scheiner.

"But white the plate gave an excellent, good-
printing, solarized duplicate after exposure to daylight for

thirty secondsunder a negative,the plate "D" gaveno sat-

isfactory negative regardlessof whether the exposure was r
under the calculated time of 60x 30" = 30' or whether the s
plate was exposed from half an hour up to several days. t

!nregardto théso-calledhtnningtheotyofsotahi-ation.secLQppo-
Cmmer,Wiss.Arbeiten,4~ ()<)07);Edcr,Photocltemie,308()<)o6).\VciM.
Zeit.phys.Cbem.,54,3j4((906).

Phot.Correspondenz,t~et,350;alsot.0ppoCmnx'r:Wts~Arbetten, )4)(<902).
Forreasonsthatwitt)'cgivenhtter.thegteatertendencyofsilvcr

iodideto sotaniteintroducc~a differentstateofthingswith"wetphttcs." [
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There were atwaysslight traces of solarizationit is true, the

uncoverededgesof the plate for instancealwaysdeveloping
somewhatJessthan those portions whichwerevery heavily
covered in the original negative. The differencein the be-

havior as comparedwith that of plate isof fundamental

importance. Silverbromide gelatine plates with an <~<mM''

~o~ fine grain, such as the Lippmannplates, showno

normal solarizationphenomena at ail evenwhenthey have

been exposed so long that the direct photochemicalchange
is distinctly visibleafter a preliminaryfixing.' Silverchlo-

ride gelatine plates act in the same way.
"The method of examiningthe grain,in whichthe film

was poured very thin, permitted the examinationof the

photographiechangewith the grainsaUin a singleplaneand

provedvery usefulfor the study of thé phenomenonof solar-

ization. It is exactly in solarizedfilms that it is important
to recognizethat the processesin the upperlayers may be

different from those in the lower ones. Oneneedsonîy re-

call the experimentof Vidal' who gave very stronglyover-

exposedplates a surfacefixingand thus broughtthem into a

state in which they. developed normally. 1 recall also my

experimentwith bromine water and gelatineplates' whereby
the upper layers lost the power of developing.

Whenwehave the grains all in oneplanewecan study
solarizationin its simplest form; and, undertheseconditions,

as we have already seen, the continuedactionof light (solar-

ization)entirelydestroys the reducibilityof the singlegrains
of silver bromide. We can also check and eliminatesolar-

ization in various ways. A comparisonofFig. 2 with Fig.
20 showsthe action of nitrite when there is a solarizingex-

posure. Whilethe plate containing no nitrite is completely

solarized, the presence of nitrite prevents the solarization

absolutely. Every grain of silver bromideis reducedby the

silver developer. Exactly the same result can be obtained

Seep.!89.
Bull. Soc.Ffenc,tS~B,t8ï; Phot.Correspondenz,t~, tM,t~.
M~po-CmtMt:Wtss.Atbeitcn,M~(t9o~).
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by impregnating the film with silver nitrate, because this
salt is a halogen absorber just like nitrite and the others.
Thé action of the silvernitrate is howevernot quitc so satis-
factory as that of the nitrite becauseimpregnatingthe film
with silver nitrate causes the unexposedportions to fog to :i
a certain extent. This shows under the microscopeas an
increase in the fogged grains. The characteristic elimina-
tion of solarization by silver nitrate, as described by me, nis of coursenot affectedby theseside-issues.

1:
"Thé éliminationof an existingsolarization bysuitable

reagents can also be followedvery well by examining the
grain. Thus Fig. 23 shows the action of Eder's chromic
acid and nitric acid mixture*on the solarized film. Plate
7 was treated for fifteen minutes with chromic acid and,
after being washed, was developedtogether with the solar-
ized check plate, Fig. 22. It is clear that chromieacid has
changed most of the solarizedgrains into the state in which
they can be reducedby the developer.

"A third method of etiminatingsolarization,if one may hso speak, is by a preliminaryfixing. It has longbeen known
that solarization also occurs when the plate is developed t
physically. Sterry has also stated that the solarizedimage
remains~o~M~ evenafter a preliminaryfixingor, as he puts
it, 'that the latent organic image is capable of a reversal.'
Eder' has also observed that the solarized image on silver
bromide collodion remains partially solarized after a pre-
liminary fixing. Thé author alsosometimesobtained partial nreversais after a preliminary fixingexclusivelywith thé ex-
traordinarity fine-grainedfilms to whieh referencehas been
made, and which did not solarizewhendevelopednormally. [
With ordinary very sensitivedry plates my experiencewas 1
tike that of Kogelmann' for 1 never obtained solarization
after a preliminary fixing even though the exposure lasted
several days. The same result was obtained whether the"––' 3

Edcr:Ktot.Corrcspondeni',tçM,6~7.
Photochemie,3t2(t<)o6).

bKogehoann:ïsotienmgderSubstanxdestatentenBitdes,23(tS~).
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acid metot strengthenef is used, or the mixturerccommended

as a developerby Neuhauss' whichWorksvery slowly. The

microscopieexamination of a numberof experimentscon-
firmedthe view that with the largeramountsof silver left
after a solarizingexposureand a preliminaryfixingthere are
also a great many more grains whichdevelopphysicaHyto
wherethey can be seen under the microscopethan is thé case
with normal illumination.

"Since my previous investigations'have shown that
silver and silver bromide remain as a solidsolutionafter a

preliminaryfixingand that the reactionsof the photochemical

decompositionproducts dependto a verygreat extent on the
size of the original grain, the explanationof the puzzling
phenomenaof solarizationwillbe foundwhenweknowmore
about the nature of the solutionsof silverin silverbromide.
At present we have absolutelyno data on the subject.

"Thé action of halogen-absorbingagentsundera solariz-

ing ittuminationleadsus naturally to the assumptionthat the
bromineset free by the light is the causeof the reversaiof
the image. This hypothesisbas beenoften expressed,most

explicitlyby Hurter and Driffieldas wellas by Sterry. Thèse

investigatorsagree in assumingthat the changewhichgivesa
normal latent image capable of developmentis merely a
molecularre-arrangement and that thé bromineset free by
further illumination checks the developmentand finally
causessolarizationby preventingdevetopntent.' Sterty~also
discardsthe oxidation theory as an explanationfor the action
of sensitizersin preventingsolarizationbut curiouslyenough
he assumesthat they act 'by retuming the bromine.' Thus
he writes in No. 5 of his conclusions: Whenthe conditions

permit of part of the halogenbeingretumed either directly
or fromthe gelatine,developmentisgreater,and the tendency
to reversaiis delayed.'

PhotRundschau,tS~S,~57;t$os<54.
PhotogmphischePmMeme,6t(tao?).
HurterandDriffield:Phot.Jour.,M,tso(t~S)

<IMd.,M,t&t(t8')8).
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"Luggin' has also expressedhimselfvery clearly to the
effect that the relatively large amountof 'sub-salt' resulting
from an intense exposurewith the aceompanyingincreasein

halogen pressure prevents the silverbromide from forming
nuclei on which the metal can deposit. Luggin also t

emphasizesthe fact that the use of suitablesensitizersis the
most effectivemeansof keeping the bromine~f~Mt~eas daw
as possibleand thus of preventing solarization. Luggin b
therefore suggests the same explanationas that wh!ch fot- h
lowed from myexperiment with the film impregnated with ·

silver nitrate. It seemsto me that Luggin'sexplanationfits
in wellwith my experimentthat solarizationphenomenaare
more marked the larger the grain. Anotherfact that fits in
weUis that of the ready solarizationofsilver iodide.' Silver
iodide gelatine solarizes markedty long before there is a
direct visible blackeningprobably becausehere much lesser
amountsof halogenare sufficientto givethe halogenpressure

necessaryfor reversai.

"Silver chloridegelatine is a most striking instance of
the oppositeextreme. A normal image,free from any sign t
of reversai,can be developedor strengthenedeitherby chem-
ical or physieal developmenteven whenthe plate bas been

exposedto the direct action of a very intense light.
"It is appropriate nowto considera phenomenonwhich

is undoubtedlyrelated to the reversaicausedby a solarizing
exposure, but whieh is based on a differentphotochemical
reaction. It is the observation madeby Lassaigne' in 1839 <
and afterwardsstudied by Abney that silver chloridefilms, t]
which have been blackened by light, are decotorizedby
bathing in an iodidesolution so that one can copy drawings )
directaspositives. RecentlyHrudnika~basput thisreactionin-
to a practicalform. Theprocesscanbecarriedoutveryeasily
with ordinary celloidin paper which is allowed to become

Mer'sJahrbuchderphotographie,tt, )6<(t8<)8).
Phot.Corfespottdea!tjx~,6t~.
Eder*sHandbuchderPhotogmph:e,andEd.,a,80. b<Phot.CoftespoadeM,~3.35. 544. )
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quite blaek, then washedand dipped in a sMghttyacid soitt-

tion of potassium iodide. The reaction depends on thé

deçompositionof hydriodieacid by light and on the great
readiness with wMchiodine reaets with the silver sub-salt.

In comparison with the behavior of the brominesalt, this

reactionfumishes an analogyfor the differencebetweensitver

bromideand silver iodidein regard to solarizationand to the

decay of the latent image.'
1 lodine has a much greater

tendency to combine with the sub-salt than has bromine.

For this reason Lassaigne'sreaction takes place much more

slowlywith bromides.

"Luggin states 'that the beginningof solarizationcan

often be checked by using smaller stops and a correspond-

ingly longer exposure.' This is eon&rmedadmirablyby the

behavior of silver iodide gelatine with which solarization

dependsto a tremendousextent on the intensityof the light.
Those who believe in the theory of gelatineas a sensitizer

shouldnotice that the effectof nitrite in preventingsolariza-

tion is not neutralizedby the gelatine. It is obviousthat the

brominewhich is set free does not pass at ail beyond the

sphereof attraction of the silver bromidegrains. It is pre-

cisely similar to thé disappearanceof the actionof light on

mercurousbromide' where my experimentsshowedthat the

bromine set free by the light converted the grain into its

originalstate and thereforecouldnot have reactedchemically
with the gelatine.

"The reactions of the solarizedlatent imagewithoxidix-

ing agentsare quite surprisingbut similarto thosedescribed*

in connection with the 'destruction' of the latent image.
It is wellknown that the reversaiof the latent image is ac-

companiedby a relativelystrong chemicalchangewhich is

wtMe be/ore the <<. The so-calledphotobromide

(Carey Lea) which is then formed is completelyinsoluble

in concentrated nitric acid and also is quite resistantto other

Phot.Conespoadenz,ï$e<t40'.
*lbM.W4,404..t~'
'Uppo-Ctamer:PhotograpblscheProbleme,112(fw)
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oxidixing agents such as persulphate, bromine water, etc.

If a filmis exposed till solarized,treated withoxidizingagents
and then developed,the solarized imagechangesto a normal

one. Giventhe relatively largeamountofchemicallychanged
substance which results from the solarizingiltununation of

the silver bromidegrains, it is possibleby meansof oxidizing

agents to change thé surface of the grainso much that the

development takes an entirely different course, white the

interior of the grain offersso great a resistanceto the attack

of the silver-solvent that the loss of substance cannot be e

detected at all directly and is only slightlyperceptiblewhen

development foltows a preliminary fixing.
"Thé solarization is forced back to a much greater

extent if one adds a small amount of a solvent for silver

bromide to the reagents whichdissolvesilver,thé reasonbeing
that the attack penetrates further into the grain. 1 attained

this by addinga sutphocyanateto Eder'schromicacidmixture

or still better by adding it to a suitably diluted nitric acid.l

(a) 200 ce water + 40 ce nitrie acid,sp. gr. t.4.

(b) Solution a + 10ce potassiumsulphocyanate,1:5.

"Six strongly solarized Wamerke sensitometer scales

were soaked in these solutions for (:) fiveminutes, (2) ten

minutes, (3) twenty minutes and then washed thoroughly.
On all, the directiy visible blackeningremainedunchanged

so far as onecould judge by the light ofthedark room. With

chemical development traces of solarizationwerestiMvisible

on ic, while clear powerful normal imageswere obtained

from actand 30. With the plates whichhad been soaked in

solution &, the forcing back of the solarizationwas much s

more marked. The images, which also develop normauyt
are much weaker than those from solutiona. On the plate
which had been twenty minutes in the solution,the normal

development of five minutes with metol-sodabrought out

only slight traces of an image. In spiteof this, as a result

of the photobromides, development after fixing brought out d

The platesusedfor thispurposewerehardencdbeforeexposuteby
drytngwithchromealum.
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an imageof the entire seale which even with 36 was only
slightlyweaker than that on a checkplate.

"The phenomenonof solarization, therefore,when con-
sidered as a whole, presents a large number of unsolved

problems. One is neverthelessjustified in a~sumittgthat the
action of light on silver bromide consists in a coM~
«MM.K~M<g-c of bromine from the point at which the

platecan first be developedup to the most completesotarixa-

tion, and that no secondaryprocesses,such as the action of
the oxygenof the air or thé action of the mediumneedto be
consideredin the explanation. In fact the second reversal
of the solanzation is very probably to be explainedsolely
as a photochemicaldecompositionof silver bromide.

"It was shown by Janssen* in ï88o that the ordinary
state of solarization is followed by a secondreversâtwhich

givesrise to a négative of the secondorder. Sincethen, the

phenomenonhas been noticed a number of timcs. On the
other hand the brothers Lumière did not obtain the second
reversaiwith silver bromidegelatineeven whenthey exposed
18480000000times as long as was necessary to obtain an

ordinarynegative. Nowit is not at all surprisingthat one

might fail to obtain sucha compMcatedphenomenonas this
secondreversa!of the image since it dependson the sum of
the chemicalprocessesoccurring in thé «MMMfowy~~o~
layerso/ grainsconstituting thé normal thicknessof the silver
bromidefilm. As we have already seen, the principleunder-

lying the first reversa! is that the light actually sets free a

relatively large amount of bromine and destroyscompletely
the reducibitityof each single grain for normalconditionsof

development. Since the visible change produced by light
increases continuously with ever-increasing exposure, a

plausibleexplanation of the second reversa! of the image
wouldbe that no grains in the film are reducedby the de-

veloperand that, after fixing,there remainedonlythe visible

blackeningcaused directly by the light.

EdM'sHandbuchderPhotogfapMe.xndEd.
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Expérimentawith microscopicattythin filmsconvinced
me that this hypothesis is false. After the thin films had

been exposedfrom one to fivehours the sitverbromidegrains
blackenedcompletelym the developerwhitethé undeveloped
single grains showed scarcely a perceptibledifferenceunder
the microscopeas compared with the unexposedgrain or
with the grain whieh had been exposedup to the ordinary
first solarizationand then developed. It is rather remark.
able that the form of the developedgrainsdoes not differ

anything likeso muchfromthat of the originalsitverbromide
as does the form of the reducedgrain of the negativeof the
first order.1

With films of normal thickness the second reversât
can be obtained very easily'if the plate be exposedunder a

negative to sunlight, a part of the platebeingleft uncovered.

After about one hour's exposure to the direct sunlight, this

uncoverededgeblackens in the developermuchmorestrongly
than any part of the image;but the imageitselfshowspartially
the phenomenonof the secondreversa!,though usually the

result is a jumbleof mixed images."

Luggin'has madequite a study ofwhathecaMssolariza-
tion photo-currents. Luggin coatcd a platinum electrode

with a silver halide and dipped thé resultingsilver halide

electrode into a solution of thé correspondingpotassium
halide. He then polarized this electrodeuntil it showed
definite constant potential differences against a normal

calomel electrode. To maintain each potentialdifferencea

definite current C was required. Thispolarizingcurrent was

called negative when the silver halide electrodewas anode
and positivewhen the electrodewas cathode. After Luggin
had determinedthe current density necessaryto maintaina

certain potential differencein the dark, he exposedthe silver

halide to a light of definite intensity,and in this case the

carrent necessaryto maintain the potentiatdifferencehad a

different value, say C + c. The current correspondingto c

Phot.Conrespondenz,t~a;,408,Kg.14andMg.t~.
Zdt.phys.Chem., $77(tf~).
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wascalledby Lugginthé photo-current. This photo-current
wascalleda normalcurrentwhenit tcnded to make the sitver
halideelectrodethe cathodeand a ~CfMa<MMcurrent whenit
tended to produce the reverseetfect.

I<uggin'says that "the phenomenonwhich1 call ~o<o.
e~~e solarization can best be observed with électrodes
which,are brought, beforebeing illuminated, to a potential
considerably(for instanceo.t vott) above' the previously
determinedvalue of v.' If one exposes such an electrode
to light, there is usuallya posMtveor, as 1 shaUcall it in

future, a normal photo-currentduring the first few minutes.

(As1 have previous!ypointedout, the polarizationto a high

potentialusuallycausesan increasein the equilibriumpoten-
tial very quickly and this explains the positive current ob-
servedat first.) As time goeson this normatphoto-current
decreasesgradually and regularlyfor perhapsas muchas an
hour and then changes,sometimesafter only a short ex-

posureto light, to a negativecurrent which is often several
titnesas strong as the originalnormal eurrent. As a matter
of faet the normal decompositionof the silverbromidedoes
not ceaseduring the exposure; there is mer~tyadded to it
an oxidationprocesswhichcauses a current in the opposite
direction,a ~o~~M<Mwcurrentas 1call it. Thisfact becomes
clearif the electrodeis broughtinto the dark again. It may
thenhappenthat the solarizationcurrent increasessineethere
is an immediatecessationof the normalcurrent whichworked

againstit during the exposure;whiteit is a peeu!iarityof the
solarizationcurrent in every case 1 have studied that it dis-

appearsonlygraduallywhenthe light is eut off.

"Thé most intensesotarizationcurrents are noticedwith
electrodeswhich have ~ef &<<wbeen polarizedto a high

potential. The strengthsof the currents are howeveralways

Zeit.phye.Che<n.,~3,s8!(tS~).
t!<'<afncon~de~anoxMiangagenttohavea higherpotentiatthan

&Kduciogagent. AMgherpotentialthereforemeansioetcasedanodicpolar-
izationofthesilverbalideelectrode.]

[p<='théequilibriumpotentiat.]
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less than the strengths of the normal currents for stightty
polarized electrodes. If one keeps the electrodefor a long
time at a very highpotential, the tendencyto givea negative
current decreasesmore and more. Such an electrodethen
shows little more than a weak normaleSect. It is possible
that the process, whieh takcs place during the continuous
polarizationof silverbromide in the dark, is to be considered
as a kind of solarization. With electrodespolarizedto a
high potential, the solarizationcurrent playsan important
part as a disturbingfactor, affectingthe valueof the normal

photo-current. Thé deformationof the c, v curves,noticed
with intense lighting,isdue in myopinionchieflyto a partial
solarizationof the light-sensitivelayer.

In this respect we get very instructive results with
certain experiments in whieh the illuminatedelectrodeis on

open circuit and consequentlycannot give any external
photo-current. Suchan electrodepolatizeshigherand higher
under the action of lightso longas the setting-freeofbromine
from the light-sensitive layer is not compensatedby the
loss of bromine due to a spontaneousdepolarization.This
latter must finally prevail, becausethe supplyof bromine
from the silver bromideto the electrodewilldecreaseas the

potential is raisedmoreand moreabovethe equilibriumvalue
whitethe losseswillbecomecorrespondinglygreater. Within
certain, perhaps rather narrow, limits these lossesmight be
called proportionalto the differencebetweenthe valueof the
natural potential and the value of the potential resulting
from the action of light. It is easyto calculatethe polarizing
effect c on the part of the iUuminatedfilmsolongas there is
no solarization. The same process,whiehgave the photo-
current c = (v– ~)/6 when the electrodepotential V did
not vary during the exposure,causesthe electrodeon open
circuit to be polarizedto a higherpotential. The phenom-
enon is similarto that whiehwouldtake placeif an electrode
at a potential V wereconnectedby a resistanceb with an
electrode kept constantlyat the potentialv. Thecalculated
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increaseof thé poteutiat V withthe time of ittumination<is
givenbythe formula

~(').

where is the potential attained by the electrodeaftcr an
infinitelylongexposure,and a is a constant. Thé result is
conSrmedby experimentswith thé etectrodedescribedin a
previousparagraph.

But thé electrodesdo not all obey the simplelaweven
for such weaklights as 20 M-'K (metercandtes). Usuallya
variation from the theoretical values becomesnoticeaMe
after only a quarter of an hour's exposure to light. The
potential of the electrode becomesapproximatelyconstant
or it beginsto sink insteadof risingfarther. If the etectrode
is then placedin the dark, thé potential doesnot merelydrop
tô the originalvalue,but goesbeyond it. The causeof the
disturbanceisobviouslythe solarizationprocesswhichcaused
the negativesolarizationcurrents with electrodeswhichhad
been polarizedvery strongly. In the experimentswithelec-
trodes on opencircuit the electrodepotential is eonsideraMy
lower and the solarization phenomenon Is therefore not
enoughto overcomethe normalcurrent duringthéexposure."

Il

"Para)!e! experiments with silver chloride and silver
iodide electrodesgive the same qualitative results as the
silverbromideelectrodes;but both the silverchlorideand the
silveriodideelectrodesshowcharacteristicpectt!iaritieswhich
desen'e a morecarefu!discussionbecause these pecutiaritics
appear also in the actual netd of photography.

"Silverchloridewasexaminedboth in yellowand in btue
light on account of the remarkable bchavior of sitver etec-
trodes towards the different rays of thé spectrum, as de-
scribedby Becquerel.'

1

Aceordingto Becquerel,a silverelectrodecoveredwith
silver chlorideis sensitivefor only the morerefrangibterays
provided it has not previously been exposed to light. If
blue light, however,has once acted on thé electrodeand has

Ann.Chin).Phys.(3),c,~63(t&t3).
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darkened the silverchloride,thereby ehangingits absorption

spectrum, it is then sensitivein a markeddegreefor yellow
and evenfor red rays. Thécurveof sensitivenessforsuch an
electrode shows two maxima, the originalone in the blue
between Gand H, and one in the less refrangiblepart of the

spectrumwhere the etectrodewasat first not sensitive. Bec-

querel did not recognizethat this was simplyan extension

of the region of sensitiveness,resulting from the change in
the absorption spectrum. He thought that there were two

separate processes,the blue rays starting the photocbemical
reactionsand the red rays continuingthem.

"In my experiments1 used a p!atinu<uelectrodecovered
with electrolytically precipitated silver chloride which had

beenexposedto tight for a time sufficientto makeit sensitive

to aMthe rays of the spectrum. The electrodewas placed
in a N/io potassiumchloridesolution. In orderto get yellow
or blue light 1 placed, in the path of the beam,glassvessels
with plane sides, filledwith potassiumbichromateor copper
ammonium sulphate solution. By a mere chance the sen-
sitivenesswas very nearly the samein the twocases. In this

case, the c, V curves are essentiallyrectilinearevenfor the

strongestlights, though thesewerenot very strongonaccount
of the interposed color filters. tn conséquencethe photo-
currents were fairly weak. Mear the high potentials for
which one would have expected an equitibrium,the curves
bend and run approximatelyparallelto the axis of ordinates

(c = o). This behavior is undoubtedlydue to a continued

displacementof the equilibriumpotential as a result of the

strong polarization. If one retums to lowerpotentials, the
old values for the photo-currents are obtained with a fair

degreeof accuracy.
"Under these circumstancesan accurate détermination

of the equilibriumpotential is not possible. Thé formof the
lowerparts of the curvemakesit probablethat theequilibrium
potential of the silver chloride in the case of moderately
polarizedelectrodesis approximatetyas highas that of silver
bromide under corresponding conditions. For short ex-
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posuresthe curves for yellowand for Muelight are so much
alikethat there is no reason to assumeany appreciablediffer-
ence in thé equilibriumpotentials for the twokinds of tight.
So long as we are on!y consideringnormal processes,both
kindsof light causedecompositionof the same type.

"~et, in another respect, the silver chloride électrodes
behave very dinerentty towards the two kinds of light. In

yellowlight they show a much greater tendency to sotarize
than in blue light. Thus it may happen that one obtainsa

negativecurrent after a long exposure to yellowlight white
the original, normal, photo-current continues with onty a

slight diminution when the electrodes are exposed to blue

light. With silver chloride electrodes the negative currents
alsopersistafter the electrode has been brought back into the
dark.

"The specialproperty of the less refrangible rays, that

they excite a photo-electricsolarization,accounts for a differ-

ence betweenthe upper parts of the c, V curves for yellow
and blue light (above + 0.2 volt). These portions of the
curvesare already convex to the coôrdinate axes. As was

to be expected the convexity is mote marked for the yellow

light than for the blue, and for the more intense as against
the less intenselight.

In respectto the phenomenonof photo-electriesotariza-

tion, silver bromide therefore has a special sensitiveness

differingfrom that for the normal photo-electricproduction
ofan image.

"This effectdue to the nature of the light is of great

importance for the theory of photo-electric solarization.

We are not dealing simply with a reversal of the normal

process,taking place because the pressure of the halogenin

many parts of the nim exceeds the equilibrium pressure

correspondingto the equilibrium potential. There is Eo

analogywith the case of heated limewhich takes up or gives
offcarbon dioxidedepending on the partial pressureof this

gas in the atmosphere. Through the sign of the solarization

eurrent we knowthat an oxidation process is goingon, but
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it is not certain that it must consist in a takingup of halogen.
Weare certain however that the solarizationprocessdoesnot
form a silver halide identical with the one whichwcstarted.
We cannot, however, tell at what partial pressureof thé

oxidizingagent, no solarizationtakes ptacc;in fact, wecannot
evensay whether it would be possibleto determineanequitib-
rium potential (perhaps a very low one) for the solarization

processby thc same method used by whichwedétermineit
for thc normal process. It is possiblethat thé changewhich
causes the solarization currcnt is not stricUy proportional
to it and that the current becomesnoticeableonly after a
considerablechange has taken place."

"'l'he experiments, previousty described, show thc

significanceof the cqui!ibriutnpotential for thc photo-e!eetric
decomposition.of the silver halides. Ttteyalsofurnishmuch
informationas to the values of these potentialsfor electrodes

dipping into solutions of thé potassium salts of the corre-

sponding halogens. tn thé paragraph in whichthe equitib-
rium potential was characterizedas a numberwhichmeasured
the dissociating tendency of illuminatedsilverhalide, it was

pointed out that any such potential valuehoHsonlyfor that

particular photochernical change which occurs in the elec-

trolyte under considération. Even whenwcare considering
thé case of a silver bromideelectrodein a potassiumbromide
solution, we arc not certain that the brominepressureof the
silver bromide acts exclusively against an external bromine

pressure; it may. have to work partially againstan oxygen
pressure. The spontaneous polarizationof a higb!ypolarized
electrode is due in part to bromine lossesresulting from
convectioncurrents, and partly to a lossof oxygen. ln the
dark these convection losses are covered exclusivelyby the
polarizing current; in the light ttterc is also a polarizing
action due to thé silverbromide. There rnayalsobea partial
formationof oxygenand hydrobromieacid insteadofa simple
setting-free of bromine. It has howeverbeen shown pre-
viously that the bromine and thé oxygenat the electrode
surface are to be considered as in equilibrium. Thé two
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reactions thereforccorrespondto the change in free energy
and thé complication introduces no indcnniteness in this
case.

ïf thé e!ectrodestood M a solution of an oxygen salt,
suchas potassiumsulphate, instead of in a potassiumbromide

solution, the formation of hydrobromie acid and oxygen
would take place more readily, since the opposingpressure
of the bromine ions would be reduced to a minimum. In

the sulphate solution one would therefore expect a corre-

spondinglyhigher value for the equilibrium potential.'
"More noticeable is thé increase of the equilibrium

potential whenthe bromine substitutes in compoundswhich
have a specialtendency to take up halogen. Such is very
markedly the case in a bath which contains silver nitrate.
Hven in N/too solution with the high électrode potential
of +0.42 vott' and with an intensity of light of only 20

KM-, normal photo-currents wcre obtained continuously
with a silver bromide electrode prepared like the one de-
scribed in a previous paragraph. Silver bromide may thus

polarize the electrodeto a high potential without a trace of
free brotnine appearing. At the equilibrium potential it is
an oxygenor a nitrie acid potential whichchecks the photo-
etcctric décomposition. (Thc spontaneous decompositionof
the silverbromideof coursecannot be preventedby polariza-
tion.)

Thereisalso a very markeddisplacementof the equilib-
rium potential when silver iodide electrodesare dipped in a

silvernitrate solution.

It is not possibleto make a definitecalculationof the

equilibriumpotential in silvernitrate becauseit isnot possible
to tell just what happens to thé silver halide whenthe solu-

tion is changed. The experiments in KCt, KBr and KI
show in fact that the value of the equilibriumpotential may

1 madea singleexperimcutwith~/<oK~<)<anda silverbromide
electrodeono);cncircuit.Théformof thécurvewaspracticallyidentica)
withthatpreviouslyobtainedforK/toKBr.

Mcasur<t)againstthécalomelelectrodeaszero.
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be affected to a great extent by a continuouspolarization
of the electrodeto a highvalue;this introducesan uncertamty.
The phenomenonis presumablyconnectedin someway with
the powerof the silverhstides to take up free halogen. Ac-
cording'to Carey Lea,l silver iodide takes up iodinereadHy,
in fact to such an extent that a ditute sherry-colorediodine
solution may be decolorized thereby. According to the
same author,' silver chloridecarries down the chloridesof
other metalsand holds them surprisinglyfast, whitesimilar
resultsare alsoobtained in other solutions.

"The essentialpart played by the equilibriumpotential
in the photo-etectricphenomenashowsup in many facts for
which peopleformerlywereunable to account.

Forinstance,when Becquerelcoveredsilverplateswith
silver halidesand exposed them under solutionsof neutral
salts, he always obtained positive (normal) photo-currents
except with many of his silver iodide etectrodes. Under
these circumstances,it is not a sufficientexplanationto say
that in these cases the silver iodide reacts with the under-

lying silver.' If one remembers however,that the equilib-
rium potential of silver iodide is lower than the potential
of the calomelelectrode and that the potential of sitver in

potassium chloride is approximately that of the calomel
electrode, there is no further reason to be surprisedat the

phenomenon.~
"Another example shows how 'the photo-electriceffi-

ciencychangeswith a change in the electrolytein whichthe
electrodestands. Chaperonand Mercadier'foundthat silver

Am.Jour.Sei.,33,4~ ('M?).
'!Md..M,38s(,887).
Becqueret:LaLumitfe, tzf).
BspedaOynoteworthyis theMaternentthatwiththinsitveriodide

filmsthelightedelectrodeis théanode,whiteit is thecathodewhenthesilver
iodidelayerisa thiekone;inotherwords,thinfilmsgivenormalphoto-cur.
rentsuudthiekonessolarizationeurrents.tt ispossiblethatthesolarization
takesplaceehieayi))thoseportionsof théfilmin whichthesetting.heeof
iodinewasthémostdimcuttfromthéstoft. Thisissimilartotheassumption
nmdeinthécaseof thetight-sensitivesilverbromideelectrodes.

Comptesrendus,te6,tsos(<8S8)..
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electrodescoated with silver sulphideare especiaUysensitive

to red and infra-red light, that they always give negative

(soladzation)curre!tts/ and that they are- effective in aJt

salt solutions except those of the alkali sulphides. l'his

becomesintelligiblethe moment one recalls that solarization

currents decrease with falling potential and that silver in

silversulphidebas a potential lowerby 1.36votts than silver

in N/to silvernitrate solution.'

"Thé normal photo-currents are usually helped by a

loweringof the electrodepotential and the solarizationcuf-

rents by a raisingof the potential.

"The experiments previously described have shown

that the followingvalues are att-important for the normal

photochemicatchange at an illuminated light-sensitiveelec-

trode.

(t) The equilibriumpotential which !s a measureof the

tendencyof the silver halide to decomposein the light. Its

value is determinedby the nature of the reaction whichtakes

placewhenthe silverhaMdegives offhalogen in contact with

the metalof the electrode.

(a) The potential of the metallic electrode itself which

acts as a sort of counter-pressure,checking the decomposi-
tion."

Further on in the same paper, Luggin8says:
It has alreadybeen pointed out that the photo-electrie

solarizationdepends on the nature of the light, that it is

muchmoremarkedat high potentials than at low potentials,
that it increaseswith the intensity and length of'the ex-

posure,and that it usually persists for a while after the ex-

posure is over. 1 corneback to this again in order to show

that similar photo-etectricphenomena have been obtained

before;but thé observersdid not perceiveeither the connec-

tion with the potentialof the electrodeor the analogy,which

RigoMot:Comptesrendus,Mt,t~ (<<9S)
OMwatd:Lehrbttchattgem.Chemie,!ndEd.,9,t, 98!
Zeit.phys.Chem., 606(t~).
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1 am goingto point out later, with the well.knownsolariza-
tion phenomenain photography.

"Hanket* observed some very remarkable phenomena
with copperelectrodeswhich were still covered with the
oxidefilmresultingfromrollingor whichhadbeenbrownedby
being heatedfor a long time at t~o".

"When exposedunder a bhte glass to sunlight, these
plates gave normal currents which remained normal even

during long exposures. When exposed under green and
ycllowglasses,theseplatesgaverise to eurrentsin the opposite
direction,whichbecamewcakef as time went on and which
evenchangedtheir sign in some cases, so that weaknormal
currents wereproduced. When the light wascut off, there
waseither an increasein the normal eurrent alreadyflowing,
or a changefrom the weak negative eurrent to a distinctly
normaleurrent. In the cases studied by Hankelit was the
negative [positive?]eurrent which increased in intensity
with tengthof exposure,whichcontinued after the exposure,
andwhichthereforeappearsas a sort ofsecondaryphenomena.

Minchin'observed a similar secular change in the
normal currents with silver electrodes dipped in eosineor
fluoresceinesolutions. Currents were obtained whieh were
negativeduringthe first momentsof exposurebut whichsoon
becamepositiveand which increasedstill further whenthe
lightwaseut off.

It seemsto be very often the case that reductionand
oxidationprocessestake place simuttaneoustyat an iitumina-
ted, light-sensitiveelectrode. Accordingto my experiments,
solarizationis not to bc prevented completelyeither by
continuonspolarizationto a high potential or by an intense

pretiminaryexposure. On the other hand thé results, which
have beenobtainedas to the changeof the solarizationcur-
rents with the time, give us a method of hmitingthe effect

Ber.iachsCes.Wiss.,:y, :t)8(t~~j). )iec()uetc)observedson)et)ungsimilarwithsilverplatescoatedwithredphotocMwide;Ann.Chim.Phys.«)
3'7''(').

Hti). Mag. [.,]. 3;, 207 (tS~t).
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of this disturbanceeven at high potentials and with intense

illumination,whitewe can correct for the initial disturbanee

by followingthe changesover a relativelylongperiodof time.
There wouldbe no especialdifficultyin shortening the time
for someof the experimentsto a fraction of a minute and in
thus decreasingvery much the solàrizingaction evenof quite
intense lights. Thé very sensitive methods of the indirect
measurementof the current take but very little time when
used as a zero method. At the moment of exposure one
wouldhave to make such a change in the polarizingelectro-
motive forceas just to balance the polarizingeffect of the

photo-currenton the electrode. In many cases it would
also be possibleto make observations by reading the first
throw of the galvanometer,a method which was used by
Rigollot'with great successin his experimentson the effect
of the spectrumon light-sensitiveelectrodes. It wouldonly
be necessaryto neutralizethe deflectionof the galvanometer
needleby the polarizingcurrent, just before the exposure,
by meansof a magnetor by means of a coi! through which
such a current flowedas wouldbring thé needle to the zero

position.
"Variations in temperature are also disturbing factors

because they affect the polarizing current, but errors due
to this causeare diminishedby decreasingthe time necessary
foran observation.

"Owing to the high light-sensitivenessof the silver

hatides,the light-sensitivenessof the smooth metallie elec-
trode is not of muchimportanceso long as the potentials are
low. Becquerel states that a carefully cleaned platinum
surface is not light-sensitiveat an, while Hankel says that
the sensitivenessof a smooth platinum électrode becomes
lessthe morethoroughlythe metal is cleaned. It must also
be rememberedthat, with electrodescovered with a halide

salt, only a fractionof the incidentlight actually reachesthe
metal. In spite of this it wouldbe desirableto have parallel

Ann.Chim.Phys.(6),a:,~67(t8<)t).Comptesrendus,m, t<~('893).
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experimentswith smooth electrodespolarized to high poten-
tials."

"Théparalleïism [betwcen the photo-electdc and the

photochemicalphenomena] is not yet at an end. In the
fieldof photochemicalreactions wefind a strict analogywith
the negative photo-currents whieh are superposed on the
normalphoto-currentsat high electrodepotentials and which

finallybecomethe more important.
"It has been observed that the silver halides become

darker during the first stage of the exposure but that they
become lighter again if the exposure is prolonged. This

phenomenonis called solarization by the photographers.
Abney' made a careful study of it and found that it was
conditionedon the presence of oxidizingagents.

Herschelwas the first to observe the reversal of a

photochemicalaction as the result of a more prolongedex-

posure. He prepared a silver iodidepaper with an excessof

silvernitrate, exposed it to light until it was blackened,and
soaked it in a solution of potassium iodide, whereupona
further exposureto light made the previous imagedisappear.
When the experiment was repeated by Abney, it appeared
that thé reversal took place when the solution had an acid
reactionand not an alkaline one. This is quite natural be-

cause iodine is set free much more readily from hydriodic
acid than from potassium iodide. Consequentlythe iodine

pressureof the acid sotution (whichcould be determinedat a

platinum electrode) is very much greater than that of the
alkaline solution. To observe the same phenomenonwith
silverbromideor sitver chloride an oxidizingagent must be

added.

Potassiumpermanganate, bichromate, nitric acid, hy-
drogenperoxideand ozone alt act in the same way. Ait the

rays of the spectrum are capable, under certain conditions,
of neutralizinga previous action of light, but the solarizing
actionof the red rays is much greater than that of the blue.

Pme.Roy.Soc..ty,a~t,45; (<878).PMt.Mag.[s],S.6<(~S); M,
!00()8&)).
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"Abney also showedthat no bleaching takes place in

presenceof reducingMquidsor gases.
"Now one should notice the agreement between the

conditions under whichAbney obtains solarizationand the
conditions under which 1 observed the negative photo-cur-
rents. In both cases a high pressure of the oxidizingcon-
stituents was necessaryand in both cases the phenomena
were obtained morereadilywith silver iodidethan with silver
chloride or silver bromide. In view of aUthis, 1 feel that 1
am justified in calling the negative currents solarization

currents. Thé solarizationcurrents apd the photochemieal
solarization phenomenastand in thé same relation, one to
thé other, as the normal photo-curcents and the normal

blackening of the image when a picture is copied photo-

graphically.
"Thé tendencyof the silver chlorideelectrodeto solarize

especially readily in yellowlight finds its analogy in some
well-knownphenomenafromthe fieldof photography. With
the exceptionof the Becquerel'heliochromes,whichowetheir
existence to stationary wavcs,' aH the directionsfor making
silver chlorideheliochromesrequire such a treatment of the
silver chlorideas to make solarization phenomenaprobable.
Thé dry silver halide is exposedfor an extraordinarilylong
time to the actionof an intense,colored light,' so that a high
pressure of the oxidixingsubstances may be assumed. (A

long exposureof a paper. silvered with silver nitrate causes

finally a high pressureof the oxidizingagent owing to the

decompositionof the silvernitrate.) The same result is ob-
tained muchmoreeasilyby adding an oxidizingagent to the
silver chloride after it bas become dark violet in the light,
and then exposingthe silverchloride again to colored light.
This method was Crst describedby Poitevin6and gives pic-

A<M.Cbim.Phy&(3),M,451(tS~); js, 447('849)
Zenicer:NePhotochemie(<868).Wienef:Wied.Ann..M,224(t~s).

Lippmann:Comptesrendus,ttt, ~74(tS~t).
'Seebeet::Goethe'9Farbentehre,?t6.
S.Flaurent:Phot.Atch.,t8ot,307.

'Comptes rendus, 6t, mt (t86s).
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turcs in whichthe whitesare reproducedproperly, whitethc

white in the Seebeck process always has the well-known

dark color of silver chloride which has been exposedfor a

long time to light. According to Poitevin any oxidizing

agent willdo;but potassiumbichromate*givesrather thébest

results.

"Thé brighteningof the dark photochloridetakesplace
first in the lessrefrangibleportionsof the spectrum,whichare

the onesfirst to showtheircolors (infra-redisnot considered).
In photochromythereforethe yellowand red light isespecially
able to cause an oxidation of the silver chloride.' This is

preciselyanalogousto what wasobserved with light-sensitive
silverchlorideelectrodes.

"It is possible that the photo-electricphenomenamay
be of great importance for just this branch of photography.

Accordingto Wiener,' Poitevin'sprocessgives the best results

when the substance is kept moist. It must be possible
therefore to realize the colors with light-sensitiveelectrodes

dipping in salt solutions. There could be no real difficulty
in determiningthe potentialsat which thé singlecolorscame

out best and purest. Then one would have to findthé

potentials for which the spectrum was best reproducedas a

whole and the potentials at which the single colorswere

changed by light. Judging from the pubtished directions

for silverehloridephotochromyit would probablybe better

to exposethe electrodes in a solution of oxygensalt rather

than in a chloridesolution."

Scholl' has made some very interesting observations

Then:isalsocoppersulphatein thehitth,butthcobjectofthisaddi-
tionisnotentirelyunderstood.Kroneassumestheformationof coloredco;)-
perandehfontiumcompounds.Ktone:Darstcllungdern:ttQf!tehenFarben i
durchPhotographie('894);Edetr'sJahrbtMhderPhotogmphie,6,3j3('i!()2).

Chastaingwasthefirsttopointoutthepeculiaroxidizingactionofthé
lessrefrnngiblernysandhccitedanextfaofdinatynumberofcasesiMillustra-
tionofit. Ann.Chim.Phys.(5),tt, t4S(t~~).

Wied.Ann.,SS, ('895). ·

'tMd.,M,t63('S99).
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on the part played by oxygenwhen silver iodide is exposed
to light.

Jn order to gct a clear understanding of thé proeesses

taking placeat the surfaceof sitver iodideunder the influence

of light, it is desirableto shnplifythe conditionsas much as

possibleand to use silver iodideplates which are not in con-

tact with metallic silver. After a satisfactory explanation
bas been obtainedfor the phenomenaoccurringunder these

conditions,it willbe desirableto extend the experimentsto
silver iodidefilmsin contact with silver plates.

Whena glassplate is coveredwith sitver and then ex-

posed to iodinevapor until all the silver has been changed
into silveriodide,the plate willbe found to be coveredwith a

perfectlyclear yellowishfilmof silver iodide whichsoon be-

contesopaque' if exposedto an intenselight. This raises the

question as to w/M<the reactionM whichcauses the clouding
and whatliteopaquesubstanceis. It can be shownthat silver

chloride loses chlorinewhen exposed to light and it seems

reasonableto expecta correspondingchange whenthe silver
iodide is exposedto light. If iodinepassed out of the silver

iodide into the air, the volumeof the solid mass would be

smallerand cavitiesmight be formed which wouldmake the

film appear opaque. The ctoudysubstance wouldthen be a

sub-iodide. On this hypothesisthere could be no clouding
if the silveriodidefilmwerecoveredwitha layer impenetrable
to iodinewhichwouldthus keep the iodinefrom escaping.

"Silver iodideplates were prepared with an excess of

iodine and then covered in places with collodion,with an
ateohoticsolutionofshellacor withpotash water glass. When

exposed to a powerful, white, electric light the protected

portions showed no or ahnost no changes, while the un-

'SchttttxSettac):[Po);g.Ann.,t~, 44~(t~!)] statest)Mta marked
cloudingoccursonlyifiodineispresentinexcessandthatitdoesnotappear
if théplateis treated,Moreexposure,withreducingvapors,suchassulphur
dioxide.orwithliquidswhithu)Morbiodine.t foundthatthecloudingcould
beavoidcdahnostcompletelyifthéplatewereremoved<ntlmefronttheaction
ofthéiodinevapororifitwerefrecdfromthéexcessofiodinebyagentleheat-
ingbcforetheexposure.
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protected portions became distinctly ctoudy.' It made no
differencewhetherthe glasssideor the film side wasexposed ï
to the light, whichdocs away-with the objection that the

absorptionof light by the protecting layer might be a factor.
It was also shown that light, which passed through glass
plates partiaMycoated with collodion, caused a uniform

cloudingon underlyingsilver iodide plates. Since the light
was just as effectivein the placeswhere it passed throughthe
collodionfilm as in the places where it did not, it follows
that the absorption in collodion is negligible. Since the
index of refractionof collodionlies between those of silver
iodideand of air, the resultof exposingthe filmsideof a silver
iodideplate coated with collodionin spots will be that less

light will be renected into the air and more light will pass
into the silveriodideat the placescoveredwith collodionthan
at the bare spots. In spite of this somewhat greater in.

tensity of light, the changetakes~/acevery ~Mc~mo~et~ow~
whenthesurfaceof theMveriodideMcovered.

"Also if a glass lens with a radius of curvature of about

50 cm is presseddown tight enough, a dise of silver iodide,
about 3 mm in diameter, will be protected from clouding
whilethe remainingportionswillbecomequite opaque.

"There was a chanceof detecting the iodineset free, in
case an illuminatedsilver iodidefilm would iodizethe surface
of an adjacent silverplate. After two glass plates had been

covered, one with silver iodide and the other with silver,
they wereplacedwith the two layers in contact and wereheld

together by.sealing-wax. Half of the glass side of the silver
iodide plate was then exposed to light. Thé silver surface
was somewhatchanged,but scarcely more so than whenthe
silver was exposed to an equally intense light without any
silver iodide being present. No distinct interferencecolors
couldbeobservedandthe experimentis thereforeinconclusive.

'Schu)tx-Se))ack[Pogg.Ann.,t~, 444(<:7t))explainstheactionof
varnishes,whichhehimselfnoticed,bythéassumptionthatcoatingthepar-
ticlesofsilveriodidepreventsthemfromseparatingandoccupyinga larger
space.
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"If the cloudingis really due to iodine being set free

from the filmby light, there will either be no cloudingor a

much weakerone if <Ae ~~Mg~ecof iodine is made more'

<c<~< bythepresencec/ tO~MMvapor in the surroundingair.

Two identicalsilveriodideplates wereobtained by cutting a

singleplate in two, and were ptaced in twoidentical vessels

ofplate glass,onefilledwithpure air whitethe other a!socon-

tained iodine vapor supplied by some solid iodine in the

bottom of the vessel. Thé two plates were exposed to the

electricarc under the same conditionsof thne and distance,
but the result wasnot what was expected. The plate in the

iodine vapor douded surprisingly quickly and about ten

times as longan exposurewas necessaryto produce the same

result with the platestandingin air. Thisexperimentproves

conclusivelythat thecloudingof <~ sitveriodideM<?<due to

theloss0/ iodine.

Sincethe collodionlayer does not prevent the clouding

by checkingthe transferof iodine from the film to the air,
the only wayin whichit canact is by keepingthe air fromthe

silver iodide. If thisview is the right one, the changeof the

silver iodidemust dependon the nature of the gas itt which

the plate standsduringthe exposure.
"A carefut investigationalong this line confirmedthis

idea completely. Pairs of practically identical silver iodide

plates were exposedunder as nearly as possible the same

conditionsexceptthat oneplate stoodin pureair and the other

in an atmosphereof hydrogenor nitrogen. It proved suni*

cient to drive the air out of the vesselfor an hour, the open-

ing of the vesselbeing tumed down or up, dependingon

whether the gas waslighteror heavier than air. The plates

standing in air cloudedfairly rapidly but the changeswereso

slowand soslightin the othergases,especiallywhenthey had

been carefultypurified,that silveriodidetMoybeconsidereà<M

completely«Mc~ttgea~/ewhen~o~d in absolutelypure gases

0/ this type.
"Since air helpsthe cloudingand since this is not due to

the nitrogen it must be due to the oxygen. As a matter of
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tact a silver iodideplate cloudeda little, thoughnot much,
fasterin an <wfg~natmospherethan did the checkplate in air.
Wemust thereforeconclude-thatair increasestherdte oi dow~-

ing and that oxygenM tM~'0)'<aK<factor.
"The most probable assumption is that illuminated

silver iodidetakes up oxygen formingan oxygencompound. :j
The eloudingmight then be due to the tensions resulting
froman increaseof votume whenoxygenwas taken up. If
these tensionsexceeded the tensile strength of the salt the ]
wholefilmwouldbe broken to pieces. The filmmust become [
thicker when exposed to light. On examining in sodium

light the interferencefringes formed by a thin film of air
enclosedbetweenthe surface of thé silver iodideand a super-
imposedglass plate, a displacementof the fringes at the

edgesof thé illuminatedportion showedthat the silver iodide
filmdid becomethicker when exposed to light. It is not

permissible,however,to deduce the existenceof an oxygen
compoundfromthis swellingof the film,forany other change
whichdisintegratedthe silver iodidewouldnecessarilymake
thefilmthicker.

"Thé possibleoxygencompoundsare silveroxide, sitver

iodate,and silver oxy-iodides. Thé first two substances do
not form the substance of thé clouded film because both

Ag,O and AgIO, are readily soluble in ammonia. They
couldthereforebe extracted fromthé illuminatedsilver iodide

by meansof this sotvcnt*and could then be precipitated by
hydrochloricacid as silver chloride. Repeated experiments
failedto show the formation of silverchlorideeven though
the concentratedammonia solution,in which the plates lay
for several hours, was nttcred, and evaporated to dryness,
hydrochloricacidbeingadded a drop at a timeto the aqueous
solution of the residue. Even under the microscope no

precipitationof silverchtoride could be seen, though it was

easy to recognizethe characteristic crystalline form of the
silveriodidewhichhad been dissolvedby the ammoniaand

[Bariumchlorideisquitesolubleinwaterbutit canonlybewashed
outofbariutnsulphatewithdiMeutty.–w.D.B.~
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whieh precipitated ou evaporation. Atso, a silver iodide

plate whieh had been cloudedby light wâs not changed by

standing for hours in antmonia.

Weshall havea definiteproofthat the eloudysubstance

is not an oxygen compoundif we can cause the clouding
when oxygen is c<M!t~c~yexclu4ed,as for instance in an

atmosphereof hydrogeninpresenceof any substance,suchas

iodine, whieh helpson the clouding. Hydrogen was passed
for an hour and a hatf fromabove into a bell jar madeout of

p!ate*g!assplates cementedtogether and was drawn cff at

thé bottom. After that, someplatinumlying in the bottom

of the bell jar and coveredwith iodine, was heated elec-

trically until the iodine vaporizedreadily. A silver iodide

plate hanging in the bell jar was then exposed to thé light
of the arc. The plate clouded very rapidly, much more

rapidly than a checkplateexposedalongsidein the openair.

"If the material of the clouded film is not an oxygen

cotnpound,thé only other hypothesisseems to be that it is

~Mfgsilver iodide. This conclusionis supported by the fol-

lowing experiments. It is known that silver iodide is di-

morphousand that above 1460it changesfrom the hexagonal
to the regular system. This is characterizedby a change in

color, for the regular modificationis much more brittiantty

yellowthan the hexagonalone. If a silver iodide plate is

cloudedmarkedly in one spotby an exposure to light and is

then heated, preferablyundera Lehniannhcating microscope
with low ntagni&cation,there soon appears above the name

a dark yellow-coloredspot whieh gradually spreads. Thé

yellowcolorappearsjust as soon, and the spot expands just
as fast, on the cloudedportionsas on the clear portions, a

proof that the former containsnormal silver iodide. The

length of the exposureis entirelywithouteffect. Even after

an exposure of hours, whenthe film undergoesno furth:r

changein light, and one mayassumethat at! possiblechanges
have taken place, the yellowcolor can still be observedvery

clearlyif the plate is heated.

A silver iodideplate wascloudedvery tnuehin spotsby
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light and was laid with the film side on thé smooth bottom
of a glass vessel containing distitted water. If a sodium

thiosulphateor a potassium cyanide solution be added care-

fully, there is a gradua! dissolvingof the silver iodideand a
slowmovingforwardof the solution. It is noticeablethat the

etoudyparts dissolvejust as readily and as completelyas the 11
clear parts and that the line of solventaction in one part is a
continuationof the correspondingline in the other part.

"From these experiments we may conclude that the
clouded formed o/ ~e, Mec&<mtca~~MMt~gfa~,

19silver M~f and that oxygen plays the part of a catalytic
agent promoting the formation of an intermediate state.
The processestaking place when silver iodide is exposed to
light are to be conceivedof in thé followingmanner.

"According to Arrhenius, illuminated silver iodide is
dissociatedand therefore the stability of the compound is
decreased. A completedecompositionwill take place only in
presenceof some substance which can combine with silver
or with iodine. It is known that Voge!'explained the sen-

Asitizingaction of somesolutionson silver iodide collodionby
the assumption that iodine reacted with these solutionsand
was thus to a certain extent absorbedand removed from the
silver iodide. tn the present case, silver must form some
such compoundas Ag,0 with the oxygenof the air and silver
iodide is therefore decomposedmore readily in presenceof
oxygen. This sitver oxide, being instable in the light, must
break down and the silver thus formcd will react with the
iodinefrom the previousdecompositionto form silver iodide
again, whenthe same process goeson anew:

2AgI+ 0 = Ag,0 + si = zAgI+ 0 = etc.

There must therefore be a continuous rearrangement of the
atoms wherebya disintegration and clouding of the whole
filmtakes place. s

"It is of course unimportant whether Ag~Ois formed
or some other substance which decomposesreadily in the

H.W.Voget:HandbuçhderPhotog~phie,t, t93(<8')o).
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light. The essential thing in the explanation is that the

oxygen, by forming a eompound,causes the complete de-

compositionof thé already dissociatedsilver iodideand that
there is at once a regenerationof the original system, a for-
mation anew of the silver iodidefrom which we started.

"It is obvious that under these circumstances w~Me
must&emoreeffectivethan oxygen. On account of the greater
affinity of iodine for silver, a compoundwhich can be de-

composedby oxygenwill be decomposedmuch more readily
by iodine.' For the same reasonit is clearwhy thé clouding
takes place more readily the greater the excess of iodine in
the plate exposed in air.

"It ought also to be mentionedhere that a silver iodide

plate which was originallyclear and whichstood in a space
filledwith iodinevapor,graduallybecamec!oudy even in the
dark, the time for the change varying from hours to days,
dependingon the temperature, and therefore on the partial
pressure of the iodine. The explanationjust given applies
alsoto this case providedwesupplementit by the assumption
that, in presence of an excessof iodine,silver iodide is also
somewhatdissociatedin the dark.

"If a sufficient illuminationbe given to a pure silver
iodideplate, a distinct image can be developed physicalty,
but the time of exposurehas to be enormouslygreater than
that for an ordinarydaguerreotypeplatewitha sitver backing.
This possibility of developmentdoesnot necessarilydepend
on a chemicalchangein the exposedfilm. Since the mercury
and the silver of the physicaldevelopersprecipitate especially
readily on rough spots, the possibilityof developing these

exposedsilver iodide plates may well be the result of the

rougheningof the surfaceat the exposedportions due to the

disintegrationof the film.

ThéexperimentdoesnotsucceedwithcMorineandbmn'inebecauscthé
platebecomescloudyveryquicklyinthesegaseseveninthédark. [Théauthor
appeurstooverlookthéfactthatchlorineandbrominesetfreeiodinefromsilver
iodide.Théarpttncntinregardtooxygenandiodinesoundslikeftasoningin
acircle.Noe<)uationiswritlenforthedécompositionofsilveriodidebyiodtne,
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Actionof Ugfhtupon sHveplodide baoked with sllvep

Wehâve now to investigatewhat reactions take place

1
when we expose a normal daguerreotype plate, in other
wordsa silveriodidefilmbackedwith sitver. Here there will
alsobe a dissociationof the illuminatcdsilveriodide,and the

completedecompositioninto silver and iodine will perhaps
take place more readily because the silver of the backing
maytake up the iodine. Onewouldthereforeexpect that the
silver plate would gradually become iodizedand the silver

e
iodidebe reducedto sttb-iodide.

°

Thisiodizingofthesilveractually takes placeandcan be
shownin a very pretty way. A silvér fitm is precipitated
chemicattyon glass. The film is made so thin that it is

fairlytransparent. This filmis iodizedaccordingto Wiener's
directionsso that a wedge-shapedsilver iodidefilm is formed.
Whenseenfrom the glassside, thé plate appears as a fairly
uniformmirrorwith a bright metallic lustre. When looked
at from the film side, very beautiful interferencecolors are
to be seenon the thin silver iodidefilm. If oneexposespart
of the platewith the film side to the electriclight, white the g
rest of the plate is kept shaded,the followingthings can soon ,E
be seen. The shaded portion is unchanged; but, where the

lighthas fallenonthe plate,the metalliclustrehas disappeared
from the glass side. This is more marked the thinner the
sitver film,and is thereforeseen most clearly at the edges
of the plate. Instead of the original metattic lustre, there
are now unmistakable,and sometimes quite bright, inter-
férencecolors. The front side of the plate is also changed
where it has becn exposed to light. Here the interference
colorsbecamepaler and paler until they disappeared,when
thé film seemedto be covered with a substance having an :1
intensemetallic lustre. We thus have the surprisingresult
of a reversal of the original system. Thé unexposed film
had a metatticlustre on thé glassside and interferencecolors
on the air side while the exposed film showedinterférence
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colorson the glassside and metaUiclustre onthe air side.'

Bythis experimentweoverthrowthe assumptionthat
a homogeneousfilm might be formed consistingof a silver
sub-iodide. Sucha film must obviouslylook the same from
either side. The matter is howevernot so simpleas ail that.
Onemight then picture to himselfthat iodine,as the more

rapidlymovingion, wouldmovefastest fromthe place where
the intensityof light wasgreatest,so that silverwouldremain
behind. On the assumptionthat the iodine when set free
wilibe absorbedelsewhere,the silvermust pileup where the

intensity of the light is the greatest. In other words, the
silver moves against the light or, more properly speaking,
the iodinemoveswith the light. How far such factors may
comein, witt be discussedlater. The explanationdoes not
holdfor this casebecausethe samechanges take place even
whenthe plate is lightedfromtheglassside,thoughof course

they requiremoretime becauseof the loss in intensity when
the light passesthroughthe sheetof silver.

"Since the results of a precedingsectionpointed to an
effectat the surfaceof the silver iodide, it seemedwise to
makeexperimentson a filmpartially coveredwith collodion,
shellac,or somethingof that sort. It tumed out that changes
in thecoveredportionslookplacevery muchmoreslowlythan
in the parts of the plate exposedto the air. Théback of the

plate lost its meta!!iclustre muchless and the front kept its
interferencecolorsfor a muchlongertime.

"The changes in the film could also be modified by
pressingdown a glass tens. In thé places under pressure
therewasno decreasein the metaMiclustre of the silver sheet
and only a slight change in colorcould be detected on the
front side. On the other hand, when the glass lens was
removedand a new exposureto light was made,it appeared

'Schuttz.SeMttck[Pogg.AM..t~j, ~6 (tS~t)]exposed!t daguer-
reotypchavingaverythinsilverbackingandnoticeda decreaseinthcmetallic
lustreonthébackofthesilverplate,correspondingtotheilluminateciportions,
thusshowingthatthésilverhadbecomethinner.Onthéotherhandhedidnot
noticethéappeamnceofinterferencecolorsonthebacknorofa t<)eta)):elustre
onthefront.
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that the changestook place much more slowly than on a

portion whichhad never been under pressure. Thé rather
considerablepressureof too-t~o atmosphères had slowed

up the wholeprocessvery considerably.
"Thé effectof the protecting coveringof collodion,etc.,

is evidentlynot becauseof any prevention of the transfer of j
iodineinto the airfor if nosuch transfer takes place withpure
sitveriodideplates,it is quite impossiblethat it should occur
in thiscasewherethe iodineis so muchmoreeasilyheld back. 4
There is thereforeonly one conclusion possible, that the

oxygeno/</?air hasa positiveinfluencein ~~cwto<Mtg<e changes.
In order to strengthen this view, it seemsnatural to

attempt to exposethe silveriodidefilmbacked with silverin
an atmosphereof hydrogen,etc. Nunterousexpcrimcntsalong
this line gave no very clear result. It is true that in two
cases it wasclear that equal exposure affected the plate in

hydrogendistinctlyless than the plate in air. In the other
cases no differencecould be detected, not even when the

hydrogenwas purifiedby passing through an alkaline solu-
tion of pyrogallol. It is howeverpossiblethat small amounts
of oxygenwerestill present, which were perhaps enough to
cause the changesof the plate in the light. <

If it thereforeseemspermissibleto ascribe to the oxygen
of the air a directand helpfulpart in the changesundergone
by a sitvcriodidefilmbacked with silver,the strong metattic
lustre makesthe normal silver oxide, Ag~O,the only oxide
to beconsidered. Its presencecouldnot be shownby treating
with ammoniaand subsequentaddition of hydrochloricacid
to the solution. Theappearanceof the plate wasnot changed
in the slightestby the action of different reducingagents or

by a gentleheatingof the plate. Weare therefore forcedto
concludethat in this casealsooxygenoc~ onlycatalytically.

"Thé processtaking place during the illuminationmust
run in somethinglike the followingway: Thé cohesionof
the silveriodideisbrokenup by the light, and the compound
decomposesin the presence of oxygen, into silver oxide.
The iodinewhichis set free diffusesthrough to the back of
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thé silver iodide filmwhereit meetsand iodii!esthe metattic

silver, thus disappearingfrom the stage. Sincethere is no

oxygen at the back of the silver iodidentmtherecan be a
dissociationbut no complete decompositionof the silver

iodide there. Thé silver oxide, formedon the front of the

film,is soondecomposedinto silverand oxygen. According
to the way of lookingat things,the illuminatedfilmconsists

of silver in front (in contact with air) and of silver iodide'

at the back (in contact withglass).
"The silverprecipitatedbylight isby nomeansa coherent

metallic silver, as the material from the plate wasmadeby
iodizing. Thé differencecan be detected by the somewhat
brownish appearance and the less brilliant lustre. The

illuminatedfilm also does not conduct the etectriccurrent,

althoughthe résistanceof the plate wasnot very highbefore
the exposureto light. But thissilveris convertedvery easity
by iodine vapor into silver iodideand the silver iodidefilm
thus obtained, although slightly clouded,behaves in every
other respect like one made from freshly-precipitatedsilver.
The silver is probably moreor less nearly MM~ew~r,which
is not surprising in viewof thé way it wasprepared."

"Of course it must not be concealedthat the theory
whichbas beenoutlineddoesnot accountfora)t the phenom-
enawhich may be observedwhenweexposeplatesconsisting

partly of silver and partly of silver iodide. There are evi-

dently other factors whoseeffects1 have not been able to

explainsatisfactorily. Yet 1 wishto discussonepoint which

is evidentlyof the utmost importance,namelythe difference
in theintensity0/ tire~g/<<w~e thefilm.

"It has previously been mentioned that silver iodide
has an enormousabsorbingpower for violet light, in other

L. Moscr[Pogg.Ann.,56,t9t (t842)]statesttmtlietMSexposed<t
yellow-iodizedsilverplatefortwomonthsbydayliglit,hasrobbeditoffwithdry
cottonsoastoronovetheupperlayerofthe"Machenett"silveriodide,andhas
thenfoundthéMmtobeassensitiveasit wasinthébeginning.Hcn<bbed
offthésurfaceagainandexposedthcplatetoanintenselight,doingthiseight
timesandalwaysfindinga sensitivesilveriodidedistnbutcdt)t)ifonn)yover
theplate.
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wordsforthe lightwhichisphotographicallythe mosteffective.
Sinee the exposure was atways made with white light, the
violet light was the important factor in thé phenomena
described. It was also pointcd out that when there was a

great differencein the intensity of the light inside the film,
there must be a tendency for the iodine to diffuse to the
places where the intensity of the light was least. If the
effectiveviolet light isabsorbedvery muchin passingthrough
thé film,thé iodinewillcollectchieflyat the point where the

light leavesthe film,i. e., the iodinewitt movewith the light
and willleavethe silveron the front of the film.

"Such an action of thé iodinecan actually be observed

experimentally. A carefully-washed silver iodide, pre-
cipitated from a silvernitrate solution by potassium iodide,
was placed between two glass plates into whieh platinum
mirrorshad been bumed. The wholewasplaced in a muflle
furnace, heated until thé silver iodide was liquid, and then
cooled slowly. Thé plates did not fit exactly one on the
other but werestaggereda bit so that it was possibleto con-
ncct the two ptatinumplates to the two leadsof a galvanom-
eter. Onexposureto lightthere wasa throwof the galvanom-
eter needlewhich always indicateda positive current flowing
through the electrolyte (AgI) in a direction against that of
the light, regardlessof whiehplate was exposed. If one let
thé lightfall firston oneand then on the other of the plates
thé throwof the needlewasfirst one way and then the other

provided thé connectionswere not changed. Thé reversal
of thécurrent provedthat thé lightgave riseto a newelectro-
motive force and that the current was not duc merelyto a
decreasein the resistanceof the cell in conséquenceof the
dissociationof the silver iodide.' If one takes into account
that the transport of electricity is due chiefly to the iodine
ion (themigration velocityof the silver ion being relatively

Théetectrmnotiveforceinthisexperimentwasabout0.05volt. Thé
whitelight"f thearcwasmade))!)faHe)bymeansofa lensandwasfiltered
throughavessetcontaininganamnMniatatcopperoxtdeso!ution.
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small) it follows that in this experiment the iodine always

~OWjrtM'g~.
"On silver iodide plates backed with silver, similar

phenomenacan also be observed. This will only succeed

howeverif one neutralizesthe cffectof the mediumin contact

with the sensitivefilm, the air, by embeddingboth sides of

the iodizedsilver film in the samemedium,gelatine for in-

stance. Half of a wedge-shaped,iodized,silver plate was

exposedto light until the interferencecolorsappeared on the

glassside. Thé Mmitittglineof illuminationwas perpendicu-
tar to the interferencefringes. The filmwas removed from

thé glass by means of gelatine,then coveredwith gelatine,
and eut in two alongthé edgeof sitveriodide double wedge.
One-halfwas now exposed front what had been before the

glass side and the other from what had been the air side.

Whenthe light passedthroughthe filmfromthe silver iodide

to the silver, there was a perceptiblechange during thé ex-

posure, so that silver could be recognizedby its metallic

lustre on the front of the filmand silvercould be recognized
at the back of the plate by the interferencecolors. On the

otherhand whenthe light passedfromthe sitver to the silver

iodide,this state remained,there beingthe least change on

the half that had previouslybeen exposed,and a little more

on the half whichhad not previouslybeenexposed. On this

latter there was a slight disappearanceof the mctaMiclustre

anda slightpalingof the interferencecolors,but these changes
were insignificantand not to be comparedwith those when

the light passed in the other direction. In general, then, the

experimentconfirmedthe view that iodine tends to move

it)the samedirectionas the light.
In the normal daguerreotypeplate, which receives the

light from the front, it is évident that the decreasinginten-

sity of light as it passes throughthé iodidefilmwill cause a

precipitationat the surface just where it also occurs under

the influenceof the oxygenof the air. These two causes

thus work together. If the daguerreotypeplate were ex-

posedfromthe glassside, the two forceswouldwork against
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eachother and it woulddependoncircumstanceswhich would

be the more effective. As a matter of fact one gets more

complet results in any sucharrangement.

"Thé iodine, set free by the joint action of light and

the oxygenof the air, diffusesthroughthe filmof silver iodide

and reacts with the sitver backing, converting it into silver

iodide. This migration of the iodine can evidently take

place withoutdifficultywhenvioletlight is the exciting agent
because this is absorbed by silver iodide so completely that

no stationary wavesare formed. !n this case the intensity
of the light decreasescontinuouslyfrom the surface between

the air and the sitver iodideto the surface between the sitver

iodide and the silver. As the iodinepasses from the front

to the back it is movingalwaystoward a place where the in-

tensity of the light is less. The situation is somewhat less

simplewhenblue light is used,becausethen stationary waves

are formedand it isnot easyto seehowthe iodine,on its way
to the rear, can pass froma nodeinto a loop df the stationary

tight wave, since it must then be movingagainst an increas-

ing pressureof iodine. If we take into account the fact, es-

tablislied by the experiment with the galvanometer, that

iodine movesrapidly from the placeswhere the intensity of

light is greatest, wecan get aroundthis difficulty in a simple

way. As soonas blue light falls upon the plate and as soon

as the stationary wavesare formed, iodine begins to pass
from the loopsto the nodes,thus decreasingthe pressure of

iodine in the former and increasingit in the latter until the

differencesare smoothedout moreor less, and so it becomes

possiblefor the iodineto moveto the rear.

Finally 1 must considerthe possibility of iodine in

jMcAafgcd~a<epassing through the silver iodide film. One

may imaginesome such state of things as this. The oxygen
at the front takes the chargefrom the iodine so as to form

silver oxide with the chargedsilver left behind. The iodine

dissolves in the silver iodideand diffuses through it to the

back. Sucha dissolvingand diffusingof the iodine through
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the silver iodide is what we have to assumein the ordinary

iodizingof a silverplate.
Whether one makes the assumptionof charged of of un-

charged iodine, in any case ~c<Wca!chargesmust appear

throughout the processin differentportions of the plate and

there must be electrostatic forcesacting; for in order to

have iodine ions reach the surfaceof the silver and to cause

an iodizing,that means,accordingto Nernst'sviews,that the

movingiodine ions bind a number of the silver ions which

maintain the equilibrium between the electrolytic solution

pressureof the metal and the electrostaticforces. Therefore

positivelycharged silver ions must go into solutionand the

metal must remain charged negatively. When we have

spokenof oxygentaking the chargefrom thé iodine,that was

merelya short expressionfor a seriesof moreor less compli-
cated processesconnectedwith movementsof ionsand there-

fore with changesof charges. In fact, neither the décompo-
sition of silver oxide into unchangedsilver and oxygen nor

the formation of silver iodide from unchanged silver and

iodine is intelligible without the appearance of electrical

charges. If these have not been observed in the reactions

in question,that is probablybecausethe potential differences

are not very large because they are continuallyeliminated

by local currents, just as the potential difference, which

determinesthe equilibriumbetweenzinc and sulphuricacid,
isnot maintainedwhenthe zincis impure.

Fromwhat bas been said, it appears that a knowledgeof

the electricalcharges involved is essentialto a completeun-

derstanding of the reactions which occur when a daguer-

reotype plate is exposedto light. Externatconditionsforced

me to bring my work to a temporarycloseand to leave the

solvingof the still unsettled problemsto a later time. 1 felt

that this was the more permissibtebecause the final results

of this investigation and their application to the theory
of the daguerreotypeprocessare not affected thereby. In

fact, a clearingup of the dark points wouldprobably give us

a deeper insight into the details of thé reaction and might
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bring out a connectionbetweenthèse phenomenaand Hall-

wachs'phenomenonofphoto'eteetricexeitatioo."
In a paper readbeforethe French Academyabout two

years ago Demo!e'discussesthé effect of wasltingthe plate
after exposure in a bath containinga weak oxidizingagent v
and then developingby candie light instcad of in the dark.

"Thtep facts hâve long been known: t. That a photo-

graphic plate, treated with potassium bichromate, washed

and dried, and exposedbchinda negative,may be developed
in full daylight, a reproducednegative being obtained. 2.

Prolongedexposure to light affects the latent image in such

a way that therc is reversaion development. 3. That thé

n!m, when exposed in the presence of oxidizingbodies, is

particularly liable to reversa!.

"I propose to consider the action of weak oxidizing

agents on the latent image-not such as are usedfor its de-

struction, but those whichforma new combination with the

latent image whichpermitsof distinctionsbeing made as to

the constitutionof the latter.

Whena plate whch has receivedan exposure is placed
for a few minutes in a one percent solution of potassium

1

ferricyanide, and is rinsed and developed in hydroquinone,

potash and sulphite, two facts are noticed. The first is

that the plate may have been very greatly over-exposed
without the developerbeing any the quicker or the result

being any the worse. The oxidizing agent plays the part
of a regulator of the exposure. The second fact is that if

one developsby the unscreencdlight of a cand!e the result

obtained willbe negativeinsteadof positive,as it wouldhave

been by red light. Reversa!thus takes place, even after a

vcry short exposure, but a stronger image is obtained after

a more lengthyexposure.
"These facts, it would seem, should be distinguished

from those known as solarization,although this phenomena
is always the characteristieof a prolongedexposure.

Brit. Jour. t'hotogntphy. $4, 346 ('9<'?)
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"Thé regulationof the time of exposureby meansof an

oxidizingagent can be applied to certain bromide papers-

for example,to the Orthobromepapcrofthe firmofGevaert,
of Antwerp. The only necessaryprecaution is to add five

percentbf glacial aeet!c acid to the oxidixingsolution.

If the exposure is prolongedabove a certain limit the

image undergocsa second reversal, ttte inverseof the first.

Thus, exposinga I<um!ere"blue label" plate behind a nega-
tive at 50 cm from an arc lamp a goodpositivecopyis ob-

tained in one secondwhen developmentis done in red light.
With increasedexposure the plate is oxidized, and on de-

velopmentin white light the result of fromtinesecondto 170
seconds'exposure is reversed, i. c., a negative. From t8o

seconds' exposure, development gives at first a positive,

which, little by little, with increasingexposure, becomes

negative. From seven minutes' exposure a positive still

shows,and does not distinctly alter but the high-lightsare

not clear. From fourteen minutes' exposure the positive
ispersistent,and onehas, in a way,realizedthe much-sought-
after problemof developmentindaylight.

"It is assumedthat the latent photographieimagecon-

sistsof a sitversub-bromide,Ag~Br,resultingfrom thé decom-

posingeffectof light in the presenceofa bromineabsorbent,

suchas gelatine;the sub-bromidebeinga vcry unstablebody,
will be readily oxidized to an oxy-bromideof the formula

Ag–O–Br, accordingto the hypothcticatéquation

4A~Br+ 4H,0 + 30, ==4AgOBr+ 4AgOH+ 2H,0.

"This hypothetica! oxy-bromide of silver, oxidized

with difficultyby the developeralone,is moreeasily reduced

by the combinedaction of developerand light, but is less

quicklyreducedthan the surroundingsilverbromidewhichhas

not been acted upon. Hence it is that the latent image

being stable, and its immediate surroundingsnot so, the

image is reversed. It should be said, in conclusion,that

the hypothesiswhichtakes this reactioninto account isbased
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on the existence of silver sub-bromideas a constituent of

the latent image,an assumptionyet to be proved."

'1
The editor of the British /ow~M~of PA~cgfo~&yeom-

mentsupon this paper as follows:

It is quite possiblethat theremaybe somehiddenprin-

ciple or value in M. Demole'sexperiments,but at first sight
the facts as cited by him are not consistentwith the ordi-

nary phasesof solarization.

"Deating first with his statement of an over-exposed '<

plate with ferricyanide,it wouldbe as wet!to point out that h

this is not a newly observedfact. It has been pointed out.

by Sterry (1899), L{)ppo-Cramer(t90t), Schaum (1903) h

and Eder (1902),that any oxidizingagent destroys the solar-

ized silver bromide image and leaves behind that on the

normal silver bromide. This being the case it is obvious

that the developerwillnot be any the quickernor the resutt

any the worse. Can it be said, therefore,that the ferricy-
anide is 'a regulator of the exposufe?'

1
The second obser-

vation (that a negativeis obtainedinsteadof a positivewhen s

developing is effected by candle-lightinstead of red light)

merely confirmsa fact that bas longbeenknown,and which

we personaHyhave appliedbeforenow for obtaining a posi-
tive or reversednegative,and that is that as soonas develop-
ment bas proceededto some extent by red light a flash of

white light willreversethe image..

"Exactly how these facts differfrom sotarizationis not

clear. That the procedurecan be applied to bromide paper
is a natural corollary,and, speakingfrompersonalexperience
the slowerthe sensitivesalts the moresuccessfulthis method

of reversal.

"DeaHngwith the prolongationof exposure,one should

bear in mind that Janssen pointed out that there were suc-

cessivestages with prolongedexposure,and that to obtain a

second negative image from a primary negative required an

increase in exposure of !oo,ooo times the normal. This

statement has also been confirmedby Eder, who, using a i

Chapman-Jonessensitometerplate, findsthat (assumingthat c
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a vigorousha!f-tone in a negative requiredan exposure of

one to two Hefner candte-meter-seconds)a distinct reversed

positiverequired an exposure of 300,000H.c.m.s. Thus the

exposuresgivenby M. Demoleof fourteenminutesare much
belowthis limit. True, he says,that withthis exposureand

subsequenttreatment with ferricyanide'one bas, in a way,
realized the much-sought-afterproblemof developmcnt in

daytight:' but, by the well-knownprincipleof utilizing an

oxidizingagent he would have destroyedhis solarizedimage,

or, to put it in other worda, have renderedit incapableof

being developed. The result must be then a positive, be-

cause the bromideof silver that is left in a developablecon-
ditionis the reverseof the negativeimage.

"There is also one other action whichM.Demolerecog-
nizesin the case of bromide paper, but not in the case of the

plate, and that is the action of the ferricyanideon the gela-
tine itself. This it is well knownis a hardeningaction, and

it mighthave to bc taken into consideration. Further than

that, one must also assume the possibilityof some interac-
tion betweenso powerful an oxidizcras ferricyanideand the

hypothctical silver sub-bromide, which, as Dr. Honiolka

suggests,can be easily split into Ag + AgBr. This being
the case,one may hâve, as pointedout by Dr. Sedlaczekin

his workon toning bromides with ferrieyanides,and by Mr.

DouglasCarnegie in his article on 'The Chemistryof the

SulphideToning Process' ('B.J.A. p. 907,p. 676),a com-

plex of silver ferrocyanide whichwouldbe imperméableto

a developer."
The question of the effectdue to illuminationof the

plates during development has becn studied systematically

by Niphertin a series of papers read beforethe Academyof

SciencesofSt. Louisand publishedin its Transactions.
The followingquotation is from a paper' entitled "On

CertainPropertiesof Light-struck PhotographiePlates."

"The results to be given in this paperwereobtainedwith

t amgreatlyindebtedtoPfofessorNipherforreprintsofthèsepapers.
Ntphet:TifansAcad.8<d.St.Louis,te,<5t(tgoo).
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a Tôpter-Hottzmachine'havingone 24-inch plate, and with

no condenser attached to its terminais. Thé spark'tength
mentioned in the paper is the distancebetween the discharge
knobs of the machine.

"A parallel circuit consistingof ball-tipped brass rods

about six fect in length !ed to the insulated stoot upon which

the photographie plate is placed for electrical exposure.
A brass plate a footsquarewasplacedon the top of an insu-

lated stool, and formedoneplate of a condenser. Upon this

a tnuch largerglassplate isplaced,upon which rests the pho-

tographie plate. AU of thé resutts were obtained with the

Cramer 'lightning' plate. SotnetnetaMicobjecttikeameda!
is placed upon the sensitivefilm,and forms the other plate
of the condenser. A rod about a foot in length, having

knobs, stands vertically over the medal. The knobs of the

secondaryor parallelcircuit are separated from the plates of

the condenser and from the machine terminals, by small

spark gaps which may be varied. Such changes appear to

materially affect the behaviorof the machine and the details

of the picture produced. Thé rods are aMsleeved by glass

tubing, and are then heldby laboratory clamp stands. This

arrangement for electrographingis well known atthough the

photographie plate has heretoforebeen protected from the

light.
"The method which has been found most convenient

for manipulationis to firstexposethe plates to the lightof an

ordinary room for from one to ninedays. A longer interval

has not been tried, but someof the best results wereobtained

from the last of a box of plateswhichwere aH exposedat the

same time, and whichwerenot att used until nine days had

elapsed. This method of treatment is advantageous because

it is difficultto prevent light fromthe discharge fromstriking
the plate during the electricalexposure, and a great over-

exposurerenders the plate moremanageablein the subsequent

treatment. It darkens much moreslowly in "the developing
bath than when slightlylight-struck.

"Thé plate isput in positionwith the medal restingupon
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it. Thé capacity deseribed givesa rather rapid séquenceof
smallsparks, whichmay be made cm in length. At each

diseharge between the knobs of thé machine, a discharge
occursonthe filmaround and underthe medat. Thisexposure
may be fromfour to ten minutes. A much longer exposure
reverses the picture and gives a positive. The exposure
shouldbe in a darkened room, and thé tight from the spark
shouldbe kept from thé plate by a screen. Light fallingon
the plate while the electrical action is taking ptaee,counter-
acts thé electrical action in a very remarkableway. This

may be shown by partly closing the btindsof a windowten
or fifteenfeetaway, formingthus averticalslit a fontin width.
The other btinds are to be whollyclosed. A bookset up so
as to shadehatf of thé plate yieldsresults suchas are shown
in Fig. t.' This print is of coursea positivefrontthé original
negative.

It is thcrcforeévident that the timeofexposuredepends
somewhaton the diffuse illumination in thé room. A very
dark roomis not necessary.

It is also found that if the plate be exposedto light for
a day or moreafter the electrical exposure,a similarcounter-

actingeffectis produced. In this way the picturemay even
bcrcverscdand devetopas a positive.

tn developingthe picture a cool and rather weak hy-
drochinone developer leaves nothing to bc desired. Thé
roomshouldnot bc too dark during this opération. Thébest
conditionsare to bc found in an ordinarydark room,lighted
by a singleincandescent lamp. Thé light shouldbe fiveor
six feetaway, and any tendency to fog is remediedby taking
the plate nearer to the lamp. If already fogged,a plate
may thus be cleared up in a veryremarkableway. If the

plate is too near the light during thé whôletime, there is a
loss of detail. By allowing the developingto begin four
or fivefeet from the lamp, movingit up as necessityarisesto
withintwoor three inches,and witha cooland weakdeveloper,

{ThcfiguresKferrcdto;Kthetextarenotrepnxtutedit)thisartMe.]
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the picture may be developed.foran hour if desired. During
this time the detailsare comingout with continuallyinereas-

ingsharpness.
"When the spark length is less than tz or 13 mm, no

disruptiveand luminoussparks are seenon the plate. There

is a violet corona aroundthe medal. The picturesgiven by
the positive pole showradial discbarges,boundedby a dark,

band, like a halo. For short spark lengthsof 5 or 6 mm

the halo is close aroundthe medal,and it inereasesin radius

as the spark length inereases. With a spark lengthof about

t6 mm, a dark halo appears distinctly on the plate before

developing. This bas been seen only a few times. Thus

far it bas not been foundpossibleto save it. It washesout

in the developer. It begins to fade and an inner one, ap-

parently tnidwaybetwcenit and the medal,beginsto appear.
The outer halo has disappeared, before the inner one bas

fully devetoped. When the developing is arrested at an

earlierstage, the outer ringis lost in the fixingbath.

"The shape of the dark halo conformsto the general

shape of the body.. In somc cases, where the disruptive
effects of exceptionallystrong character have passed, their

traeks are shown on the negative. Thèse tracks are in all

casesdistinctly broaderand darker wherethey crossthe dark

halo, than elsewhere.

"Fig. io is a reproductionof a portion of a negative

showingball tracks magnincdabout one hundred diameters.

White these tracks werebeing traced, disruptivesparks were

passing continually over the plate, and the traeks appeared
somewhat obscured when viewed with the unaided eye.
A pocket lens showedwell-definedtracks,and in thé enlarged

photographthe blurredeffecthasentirelydisappeared.
"This picture has been reversed twice, and shows thé

tracks in black as they appear onthe originalnegative.
"Thé fact that greatly over-exposedplates may be de-

velopedin the light,wassuggestedby the fact that in exposure
to light during the taking of an electrograph,the electrical

action was annulled. Finally when a plate which at first
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promisedwellbeganto fog in the dark room,the light of an
incandescentlampwastumed on, and theplateat oncecleared
in a mostremarkableway.

"This again suggested the idea of developingX.ray
pictures in thé light. This has also been done with very
satisfactory results. Mght-struck plates wereused for this

purpose,whichhadbeencxposedfor a dayto the diffuselight
of the laboratory. Singularly enough these pictures were
negativeswhenthey wereenclosedin blackpaper during the
X-ray treatment, and they were positivesif they were ex-
posedto the light whitethe X-fay wasacting.

"Thé advantage of beingable to study an X-ray picture
during the operation of the developingis sometimesvery
great. Thé operationmay then be pusheduntil the desired
featureshave beenbrought out, and it maybearrestedbefore
theyare obscuredby over-developing.

Whenthe X-ray is thrown upon a plate in a camera
whilean ordinary picture is being taken, aUexposedparts
of the plate are affectedalike. The action of light and of
thé X-ray are added. If a picture be taken of a diagramin
black on white cardboard, the action of the X-ray will be
shownequallyon thé dark and on the lightparts of the image.
This is made évident by shieldinghatf of the plate from the

X-rayby a screenofmetalor of leadglass. Thereisa marked
differencebetween this result and that foundfor the super-
positionof light and electrical action, as is shownin Fig. t.
In order that the X-ray picture of the.metal fittingsof the
camera,and the light picture of the object in front of the
lens may be superposedon the fixed plate, the diaphragm
ofthé cameramust be soset that the twopictureswilldevelop
in the sametime with the same developingbath.

"The resultsalready describedsuggestedthat in ordinary
photographythe exposuremight be so modifiedthat the pic-
turemightbe developedin the light.

"In the first attempts that were madethe object wasa
street scene. Thé exposureswere from one to three and a
fourth hours. Thé piçtures developedin the light with per-
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fect cleamess. They are of course positives. They appear
somewhatunpromisingat first, whilein thé developingbath,
and one is tempted to abandon them as faitures,as indeed
some of them may be, until experienceis gained. Thé ptc-
tures obtained by these long exposures show some very
intcrcsting features. They show no trace of movingobjects
on the street. In some cases hundreds of people passed.
In one case ten street cars wereblockedfor twelve minutes,
in the foreground,and cars werepassingat the rate of 70 to
the hour. Wagonswere driven to the curb to delivergoods,
and people were standing on the street corners waiting for
cars. In an exposure of an hour no trace of these objects
could be seen on the plate when dcvctoped. Thé street

appeared absolutely deserted. Thé car traeks show with
distinctness. In one exposure of three hours and forty-five
tninutesa team and wagon stood in one positionfor twenty-
eight minutes, and no trace of thcm appeared. If the ex-

posureof the same plate is onlyfor one second,these moving
objects are a!! shown. Anotlter feature of these long ex-

posures is the entire absence of shadows. It is somewhat
difficult to account for this, as it hardty seemspossiblethat
their motion is sufficientlyrapid to producethis result. The

sky appearsabsolutelyuniform. Cloudswhichwerein marked
coutrast in one case yield no trace upon the picture. An

attempt was then made to shortcn thé time of exposureand
still permit development in the light. This was donc by
subjecting the plate, while in the plate holder,to the X-ray.
The plate holder was held for ten minutes, six inches from
a Crookes'stube operatcd by a large induction coi! in oi!.
A perfectpicture of the handcouldbe obtained in six to eight
seconds. The same plate was then exposed for two hours
to a Crookes's tube operated by a large eight-plate influence
machine. The plate holder was then put into the camera
and exposed to a street scene for ten minutesand was then

developed in the light. Thé result is shown in Fig. n.
For reproductionof fonn and shadow,this plate couldhardly
be excelled by a transparency made in the ordinary way.
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Like the others, it showsno trace of movingobjectson the
street.

"It has long been knownthat a slightover-exposureof
a plate in the camerasometimesgivesa positivepicturewhen

developedin the dark room. The experiencethus far de-
scribedmade it seemprobablethat such picturesmightalso
be developedin the light. This was found to be the case.
If the proper exposureis one and a half to two seconds,an

exposureof a minute is sumcient. Some that have been
made have not been very satisfactory. But one has been
obtained which is even superior to the plate reproducedin
Fig. [t. tt is shownin Fig. t2. For richnessof finishand
for perfect modutation of light and shadow, this original
plate leavesnothing to be desired. Duringmostof the time
whitebeing developed,it was held one foot from a sixtèen-
candte lamp. During some of the time it was held nearer,
and duringsomeof the time it was fiveor six feet fromthe

lamp.

"Figs. ttand t2 are of course reproductionsof the

originalpositives. In these exposures the Cramer isochro-
maticplate wasused.

"In some of these shorter exposureswhere people or

wagonshalted on the street, they are shownon thé fixed

plate. Where they were motionlessduring the whole ex-

posurethey areofcourseshownwithperfectclearness.

"Experiment shows that a conspicuousobject two feet
in breadth and fifty feet from the camera if movedtrans-

vcrsetyat the rate of twenty feet per minute,duringan ex-

posureofoneminute,willshowon the plateas a distincttrai!.
Witha longerexposureit iseliminated. Theunit ofexposure
may be roughly considered as one candte-meter-second.
With a fixed illumination,the exposure may be varied, by
varying the' timeof exposure. It appears that for any ex-

posure, there is some definitedegree of illuminationin the
dark room,whiehwillyieldwhat mightbe calleda zeroplate.
No picture willappear on it if lights and shadowsare each
uniformon the object, as in case of a diagramin black on
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white cardboard. This picture willbecomea negative in a

darker, and a positive in a lighter developingroom. With
an exposure of half a-seconda plate whiehwilldevelopas a

perfect négative in a proper dark room, willdevelopa zero

plate if the room is dim!ylighted. In the partance of the

photographer, it will fog. In a still brighter light it will

developas a positive. In this action there must be a time
co'ordination in the action of the developerand the light of
the dark room. With a givenstrengthof developerit appears
from results thus far obtained that a maximumdegree of
excellencewiUbe securedwitha definitedegreeof illumination
in the dark room. Thé results thus far obtained with half-
secondexposures, are by no meanssatisfactory, considered
as products of the photographer'sart, but the pictures of
street scenes are distinctly positives. If results comparable
with those for longer exposuresare attainable, it involvesa
délicateadjustment of the illuminationof the dark roomand

strengthofdeveloperwhichhasnotsofar beensecured.
Withan incandescentlamp buming in the dark room,

it is easy in half-secondexposuresto obtain a rather poor
negative, by holding the bath in the shadow of an object
eight or ten feet from the lanip. Byholdingthé plate in the

light, and going somewhat nearer, the same plate with the
sameexposure, will yield a picturewhich is distinctlya posi-
tive.

Witha very much over-exposedplate, it is difficultto

get a room dark enough to yielda negative. With a very
short exposure,it is equally difficultto gct positives,and only
bya verygreat illuminationof theplatewhilein the developer.
Théconditionofzero platewhenonlythe timeofexposureand
the illuminationof the developingroomare variable,certainly
cannot be very different from an inverse proportion. The

experiments thus far made showalso that with a long ex-

posure, the best results can be obtained by developingthe

plate in the light, as a positive,whilefor very shortexposures
the best results are obtainable by developingas a negative.

"These conclusionsmay be modifiedby a variation of
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the strength of the developer. Thé Hmitswithin whiehthe
variablesmay change and yield results of commercialvalue
have not beendeterminedwithprecisionfor positivepictures.
What bas been said of pictures taken in the camera, may
also be said of X-ray pictureson plates not previoustylight-
struck. If two plates are exposed in the satneway to the

X-ray, and one be developedin the dark and the other in
thé light, the former developsas a negative and the latter
as a positive. Bither may be converted into a zero plate
by a changein the illuminationof the plate whitein thé bath,
as has been previouslyexplained. Thé more careful study
of these subjects is still in progress. There is ground for

believingthat the treatment of a plate by a slab of plaster
of Parismoistenedwith peroxideofhydrogen,accordingto the
methodused by Russet' maybe of value in developingX-fay
pictures in the light. Work in this directionhas not yet
progressedsufficientlyto warrantany finalconclusions.

"The superpositionof X-ray pictures on electrographs
does not as yet reveal any effect of either agent upon the
action of the other. This has been done with frcsh plates
and with those which had been previously light-struck. In
these experitnentshalf of the plate was shieldedfrom the

X-ray by a heavy plate of lead glass. The picturesdue to
the two sourceswcre superposed,and the two effectswere

added whereshnuttaneous!yacting. This is also in marked
contrast to the actionof lighton the electrograph,as is shown
in Pig. t.

"The superpositionofX-raysupona plate in the develop-

ing bath white in a dark room promises interestingresults,
but sofar thishasnot beendonefromlackof time."

From a paper entitled' Positive Photography with

Special Referenceto t!ctipseWork" 1 make the following

quotation:
"îf the object to be photographedis a landscape,con-

sisting mainly of mid-summerfoUage,and the plate be a

Science,March90,t~oo,p.~t.
Nipher:Tmtts.Acad.Sd.St.Louis,M,tto (t~oo)
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fast plate, like the Crownplate of Cramer,thé exposuremay
be madetwo to four minutes in length. For the firstattempt
thé latter interval is to be preferred. Thé exposuremay be
made as much longer as may be desired. It bas been sue-

cessfullytried with exposuresof six and eight hours.
"The plate is taken to the darkroomand isbestdeveloped

by the light of a strong lamp. If the exposurebas been not
over two minutes, the best result willbe obtained by placing
the bath between two strong lamps. Two Argand or Roch-
ester bumers with porcelain shades in contact or nearly so,
with the bath in a position of strongest illuminationbetween
and below the shades, is an admirable arrangement. The
bath should be cool at the start, and it should be in ice-cold
water during the development. The bath being rather weak,
the developmentwillgo on veryslowly.

"Various developers have been tried. Pyro has given
very poorresults, although the samebath wouldyieldbrilliant

negativesin thé dark room. Byfar the best resultshave been
reached by the use of Cramer's hydrochinondeveloper, the
formula for whieh may be found in every box of Cramer

plates. This formula is

"Thé two solutions are to be mixedin equal parts, when

used, and are to be diluted to from one-third to one-ftfth

strength. A few drops of !o percent solution of bromide
will give brilliancy to the plate, but wm not improvedefini-
tion ofdetails. The bromidemaybeleft out.

"In transferring the plate from the holder to the de-

OuttMs Gratns

Water. 25 tooo
Sutphiteofsoda. ~6

Hydrochinon. t/x
2;

SohttionNo.2z

Water.
1000

Carbonateofsoda. 6 252
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velopingbath, it wouldseem to be somewhatbetter to turn
thé lamps down untit thé liquid covers the plate, but thé

light shouldthen be turned on at once. Whenlamplight is
used this precaution is not very important. In fact the

writer is inctinedto say that such precaution is not then

necessary. If the exposure bas been too small, either from

insufficientlight on the object, or from insufficienttime, such

an exposure in the light room is a decided advantage. It
carriestheplate fartherfront the zerocondition,and materially
improvesthe picture. The santé resutt may be securedby

turning thé camera upon thé sky after the usual exposure
to the object has bcenmade, and before the shutter bas been
closed. This sky-exposuremay be for half a minute with
a No. 8 stop, but should not exceed this. Thé foltowing

experiment seemsto indicate that this sky exposureshould
be after rather than before the exposure to the object.

"A white paper was pasted on a somewhatlarger card
of dead black. It wasplacedagainst a brick wallin sunlight,
and with a ctoudtesssky. After a minute of exposure to
the plate in thé camera, the black card was quicklyshifted

lateritllyby a distanceslightly greater than its width. This
was repeated ten times in an exposure of ten minutes. On

developing,thé first of the ten exposures was somewhat
more distinct than those which followed, but between thé
others no differencecould be detected. The last minute of

thé ten wasas effectiveas thé second. But whenthe experi-
ment is terminatedat the end of the first minute,the image
is very indistinct. It is evident that thé subsequentexposure
during the nine minutes served to make more distinct the

image of the card made during the first minute. And since
the plate seemsto be somewhat more sensitiveat first than
it is later in the exposure,it is better to utilizethis part of

the exposurein securingdetails of the object, rather than in

foggingthe plate beyondthé zero conditions. Thisdifference
of sensitivenessis not very marked. It is difficultto see any
differencein the first three and the last three minutesof a

six-minuteexposure. This may be shown in an interesting
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way by the followingexperiment: The expérimentershould

preferabty be dressed in Mght-cotoradclotbing, and should
tram the camera on a grass-coveredhill, whichwitt serveas
a background. Any other dark backgroundwill of course
answer the purpose. After snappingopenthé shutter, walk
to a point about ïoo feet distant, the camerahaving been
focusedfor that distance, and stand motionlessfor two or
three minutes. Then step sidewisefouror fivefeet andstand
for an equal time. Then walk back and close the shutter.
The two figureswill seempracticallyatike if the sunlightbas
not changed,and the darker backgroundwillnot appreciably
show through them. The plate wiUshow no trace of the

motions,and the figureswiUbe as clear and distinct as in a

goodnegative.

"Of course the same thing can be done in the ordinary
negative process by so arranging the conditions that the
timeof exposureissufficientlylengthened.

In order to make the positive photographyas useful
as possible,it is necessaryto finda developerwhichwillbring
out a clear positive with as small an exposureas possible.
It seemscertain that it must differ from any developerused
in ordinary photography. Thé tnethod of restraining an

over-exposednegative is known, in order that it may be

developed as a negative. If we consider this plate as an

under-exposedpositive,how shall it be pushedalongover the
zero condition, and developed as a positive? That answer

may be given in part. It must be developedin the light.
A poor negative may be developedin a lightedroom, and a

poor positive may be developedin a dark room. Theseare
not the conditionswhiehyield thé best results.

"The writer had great expectationsof the developer
usedby Waterhousefor producingpositivesin the dark room
with ordinary exposures. The formula for this developer,
asgivenin variousworksonphotography,is:
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"For developingtake of A t. of B 2, of L i ana ot a ïo

percent solutionof potassium bromide If the contrasts

are toostrong,a fewdropsofammoniamaybeadded.

"This developeris said tô producea positivein the dark

room,withordinaryexposure. It was hopedthat this urea

salt either in the Waterhouscdeveloper,or in someother,

and withdevelopmentin the light, might shorten the camera

timeverygreatly.
"Whenthe exposure is normal for a negative,'and the

plate is developedin the dark room with this developer,it

is foundthat a yellowto orange colorationappears in the

shadows. If there are contrasts on the object, the high-

lights lookas they do in an ordinary negative. The roof

of a buildingand the sides lighted by direct sunlightappear

as in an ordinarynegative. Light and dark strips of slate

willappearreversed. The sky is dark. Thesidesm shadow

are of a yellowor orange color, sometimesalmost red, and

appear as positives. If the exposure is increasedsomewhat

eitherby an increasein time, by stronger illuminationof the

object,or by using a larger stop opening,the colorationdis-

appears,and the wholepicture is seen to be a negative. A

still greaterexposure being made, the picture approaches,

and finallybecomesa zero result. Nothingdevelopson the

plate. Witha stiUlonger exposure the picture is reversed,

and a realpositivedevelops. This picture canbe developed

in thetight. Thisisnot the casewith the Waterhousepictures.

They looklike positives, as any negative may be made to

looklikeapositive,but they shouldbe calledpseudo-positives.

They are not due to a real reversât. They are moreover

PM-m

A. Rikonogm. 5

Sutphiteofsoda.
'o

Water. 'oo
B. Catbonateof soda. 4

Water. 'oo
C. Phenyt-thiocarbamide.

Water. 2000
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somewhatdisappointingin appearance. It isonlytooévident
that thisWaterhouseprocessdoesnot seemto beaverypromis-
ing field for application to eclipsephotography,althougli it

presentssomevery interesting illustrationsof differentforms
of silver.

"Thé most promisingfield for investigationat present

1

consists in the application of some transformingprocessto
thé fitm,after it comesfromthe camera,andbefotethe picture f
is developed. Various oxidizing agents have been tried <
with differentdegreesof success. The most satisfactoryof
thèseoxidixingsolutionsisa mixture ofnitricacidand potas-
sium bichromate in rather dilute solution. There is no
trouble in getting very satisfactory resultswithfour minutes
ofexposureand a No.8 stop. It seemsveryprobablethat by
varying the proportions of this transformingsolution, and
perhaps varying the oxidizing agents themsdves, such ex-

posuresas are now given in the negativeprocess,may yield
good positives. The field open for experimentationalong
these linesis very wide. The degreeof illuminationwhilein
the transforming solution and the time interval for the

transforming process are involved. The desirabitity of

perfecting these processesat the earliest possiblemoment,
leads thé writer to urge those whohavehad widerexperience
in photographyto lend a hand in this work. If finedetails
can be securedin a positive with a cameraexposuresuch as
is nowrequiredfor a negative,then certainlythere is a great
reason to hope that by exposinga plate during the whole
time of totality in thé long eclipseswhichwillshortly take
place,we may hope to securebetter resultsthan the present
methodscan give. In positivephotographythere can be no

over-exposure. In negative photography, over-exposureis
an approach to a zero condition. In positivephotography
the zéroconditionbas beenpassed."

The most important' of the series is one entitled "Thé
Relationof Directto ReversedPhotographiePictures. This 1

Xipher:Trans.Amd.Sci.St.Louis,n, 5<()<)ot).
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quote in full, omitting aU thé illustrationsexcept the one

diagram.
la formerpapersin theseTransactions'the author has

givena partial expositionof the resultsof developingphoto-

graphiepicturesin the light. Theseresults were reachedin

the courseof a longseriesof experiments,in whieh the films

wereactedupon by electricaldischarge. It was found that

the mostrapidplatesmightbeexposedto daylightfora week,

and that contactelectrographsof coins might then be pro-
duced in a well-knownway. It was also found that these

pictures might be developedin the light, and that for ex-

posuresto electricalaction with a Holtz machinefor several

minutes,these pictures were negatives. The parts of the

film mostexposedto electricalaction came out dark when

developedeither in the dark roomor in the light, but those

developedin the light wereclearerand gavetess troublefrom

fog. Thesignincanceof this wasnot then fully realized,and

there remainyet many points to be clearedup by further

study. Sincethat time speciallytreated plates have yielded

negativesin thé lightfromordinarycameraexposuresandthey
showeda markedimprovementwhenthe lightwas turnedon.

But the methodis not as yet undersufficientcontrol so that

the resultscanbe obtainedexceptat rare intervals.

"Thé rcsultsgiven in the former paper seem to have

beenmisunderstoodby many, whohave apparently supposed
that the author wasnot awareof the fact that photographie

positiveshadlongbeenknownas a resultofdevelopinggreatly

over-exposedplates. This was expresslystated in the first

paper referredto, and it wasclearlypointedout that develop-
ment in the lightwas the feature to whichattention was in-

vited.

In the presentpaper the conditionswhich yield direct

and reversedpictures will be given. The work bas beén

restrictedto Cramer's"crown plate, and the developerused

was hydrochinon.The plates wereat! exposed in a printing

'TraM.,Vo).X.,Nos.6and9.
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frame either to the light of an incandescentlamp or to day-
light. Thé pictures were aU printed from the same lantern

slide,or positive,so that the direct picturesare att négatives,
and the reversedare aUpositives.' Thé over-exposednegative
and the under-exposedpositive require the same kind of
treatment. A restrainer must be used, whosefunction is to

keep awaythe fog. The fog is incidentalto an approachto
a zero condition in which the plate will be blank. Thé re-
strainer does not change the character of the pieture as re-

gards positive or négative. It is not necessaryto use it (or
whatarecallednormalexposures,whennegativesaredeveloped
in the dark room, nor for normal exposureswhen positives
are developed in thé tight. Thé amount of restrainer used
must increase as the zero condition is approached. The
amountneededmaybe asgreat as a twelfthof the entirebath
in ten percent solution of potassium bromide,and this may
be supplementedby the addition of from two to five drops
of saturated solution of sodium hyposulphite. When the

picture to be developedis a landscapewith modulatedlights
and shadows, any exposure from normal to more than ten
million times over-exposedmay be developedin the dark
room. As the zerocondition is reached,thé strongesthigh-
lights will reverse, and thc other parts of thé pieture will

locally reverse as greater exposuresare given, but without

completeloss of detait. There will be incongruitiesin light
and shadow,and each localdetail will have at a certain ex-

posure,a minimumof distinctness. A picture in which the
shadowsare alike,and likewisethe lights,willdevelopa blank

at the zero condition. This would be the case if a punched
stencitincardboardwereprinted upona sensitiveplate.

"The zeroconditiondoesnot seemto beaffectedby vary-
ing the strength of the bath. If the plate be first placedfor
a minute in a normalbath, it may then be transferredto and

Thismethodofexposurewasadoptedinordertoseeuceknowncon-
ditionsofillumination.Forsomeofthélongerexposures,asoo-candtePackard
incandescentlampwasused,andwasfoundverysatisfactory.Thislampwas
kindlyfurnishedbythéinanufacturers.
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developedin a bath as weakas one-tenththe normalstrength.
Thé positiveand negativefeaturesare then the sameas when

devetopedin the normalbath. If the plate is 6rst placed in
the weakbath, the solutiondoes not wet the filmmtiformty,
and the plate appearsas if it had beenattackedby a painter's
brushwhitethe gelatinewassoft.

"There is little need to lose any valuable landscape
exposureentirely if the plate is from the first treated as an

over-exposedplate, until its conditionis known.
"The plate from whichthe printingwas done is repfo-

duced in Pig. t, Plate 2.' When exposedfor one second at
a distanceof a meterfroma !2-candtelampa normalnegative
results from development without restrainer. When the

exposurehas been increasedto 53 minutes20secondsor 3200
seconds,the strong light across the walk to the left of the

picturebegins to reverse,and appear whiteas positive. The

originalslide does not quite cover the sensitiveplate below.
Ona narrowstrip alongthe left edgeof the picture, the plate
is fullyexposedto the light. This part alsobeginsto reverse
at the same time as the high-light mentioned. In diffuse

daylight ten feet from a south windowwhen the sky is as
clear as it usually becomesin St. Louis,during the winter,
the picture willbegin to reversewith t6 secondsof exposure.
This time varies somewhatwith variations in illumination
and only rough approximationsare possible. This daylight
is thereforeactinicallyabout 200timesas activeas one lamp-
meter, which required 3200 seconds to produce thé same
result. As the exposureincreases,other parts of the picture
reverse. The light on the monk's lap willfinallyreverse,and

appear white,whilethe part belowin shadowwillalsoappear
white,becauseit is still a negative.

Sucha result is shownin Fig. t Plate7. The penum-
bra whieh separates light and shadowappears then darker
than either the lighteror the darker areasadjoining. Never-

Thepicturewasnotformed~ymmetntattyontheplate,andthe trans-
parentborderis lackingononesideof thepicture.Thepicturewasobtained
byanartistfriendinSouthernCatifomia.
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thelessthe wholefigureof the monkshownin the foreground
is sharply differentiated from thé background. The dense

foliageto the right of thé picture is still a negative,whilethe

entirelefthalfof the picturehasreversed. Whenthe exposure
timehasincreasedto about ten minutesof daylight,or 120,000

tamp-meter-seconds,the last detail of the picture hàs just
reversedor is about to reverse. Thispart is the deepsbadow

amongthe fotiage in thé right of the picture. In Fig. t2,
Plate 7, the picture is aIl reversed,exceptinga smaUarea of

the darkestfoliage.
"When thé exposure bas been increasedto two hours,

a sharplydefined positive, yieldinga good print, is yet ob-
tained. It is, however, somewhatdense, and prints slowly.
Thé picture from this exposure is reproduced in Fig. )3,
Plate 8. The exposure for this plate is equivalentto 7200X
200 f,4.40,000lamp-meter-seconds,or over t6 lamp-meter-
days.

"When instead of developingthe exposedplate in the
dark room, it is developedat a distance f = seven meters

below a t6-candte lamp, the plane of the filament being
horizontal,a similar series of pictures is obtained as the

exposuretime increases. Thépicturebeginsto reverseexactly
as in thedark room,whcnthe exposurein lamp-meter-seconds
is 3200. AUexposures less than this give negatives,of sur-

prising mcrit. Thé positive or reversed pictures having a

greater exposure than 3200 cannot be distinguishedfrom
those made in the dark room. In the diagramrepresenting
thé conditionsof exposureand development,the co-ordinates

are exposure E, in lamp-meter-seconds,and illumination,

ï, in tamp-metcrs, of the dcvelopingbath. The value of

1 is
2, wherey is the distance of the bath fromthe 16-candle

lamp. The value 1 is laid off on the horizontalaxis of the

diagram,and the numbers representingdistances ranging
between2 and 7 meters, are indicated along the axis 1 at

places on thé scale which those distances determine. For

examplewhere f ==2 meters, the value of 1 in lamp-meters
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is 0.25. The verticalaxis E, where1 -= o, corresponds

to f = oo. 'this verticalaxis thereforerepresents increasing

exposuresin the dark room.

"For ali valuesof 1 less than ,– == 0.238the picture
2.°5

begins to reverse when the exposure time is 3200 seconds,

exactly as bas been describedfor dark room development.
This value of 1 is a critical value. When the developing

plate bas this illumination,a zero plate i8 obtained for a!!

exposures between 53 and 3200 lamp-meter-seconds.Thé

zeroline whichfor smallervaluesof 1 wasthe horizontaltine

Ea, of the diagram, drops stratght down from a to b. As

this line is approachedfrom the negative side, the picture
becomesmoreand moreobscure,and on reachingit the plate
is btank, with the exceptionof a fewfaint isolated features

hereand there, someof whiehappear to be positiveand son:e

negative. If 1 is made slightly greater than this critical

value, the picture whoUyreversesand becomespositive as

soon as E exceeds53 seconds. For slightly smaller values

the picture is a poor negative. Thé lineb &'is a sharp line

of separation betweenpositiveand negative results, and no
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mongrelpictures are produced in the transition. The line

b 6' is not horizontal. Whenthe picture is developedat a

distancef = ï meter,for which1 t, faintpositivepictures
are obtained with an exposure of 25 lamp-meter-seconds.
Thusfar it bas beenfoundimpossibleto devetopany negatives
in this light. Thé zero line evidently approachesthe axis

1 for illuminationgreater than thé criticalvalue 1 = 0.238.
For daylightdevelopmentthe picture evidently starts from
a positivecondition,just as for small valuesof I it starts

froma negativecondition. When the plate is illuminedwith

the criticalilluminationthere is probablysomeconditionof j
chemicalinstability which would render the plate photo-
graphicallysensitive to fecbte influenceswhich under other

circumstancesmight have no discernibleeffect. This might
applytoelectricaloscillations. Thiscriticalconditionbasbeen

verycarefullystudiedphotographically,and plates have been

producedalongthe entire rangerepresentedby the line a b,
bothonthénegativeand onthe positiveside.

"The area on the diagram representingthe conditions
wheregoodphotographiepositivescan be producedbas not

yet been adequately explored. An attempt was made to
form an exhibit of developedplates which would showby
inspectionthe results obtainable with varionsexposuresE,
and illuminations1 of the plate while developing. Thé

plates werelaid upon a large table at points determinedby
the co-ordinatesE and I. ïn order to properly represent
dark-roomwork,the scaleof E shouldbe at least one meter
for one lamp-meter-second.Ordinary dark-roomwork with

ordinaryover-exposureswould then require a table a few
metersin length. The timeof exposurewhichwillyieldgood
positiveshas, however, been found so large that the plan
provedimpracticable. Fig. t5. Plate 9, is a reproductiono{
a picturewhichhadan exposureof 16hourstodiffusedaylight.
ThevalueofE in the diagramwas about t6 X 3600X 200 =

11,520,000lamp-meter-seconds.This would be equivalent
to a continuousexposureof four months to a i6-candlelamp
at a distanceof meter. The positionof this plate on the
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exhibition table would be at a distance E = ii,5?o ki!o-
meters or about 6,900 miles from the axis I. Thé plate
wasdevelopedin a glass trayin diiîusedaylight with reflected

light thrown up through the bottom of the tray. The value
of 1was thereforeover:oo, whichis about 800times the value
that could be representedin the diagram. With these long
exposures the best results hâve been obtained by reflecting
light through the bottom of a glass tray, while the plate is

being developed. If this cannot be done, the plate should
be Iifted out of the liquidat intervals,and the bottom should
be exposed to the light. Fig. t6, Plate 9, shows a trace
of tworibs in the bottomof the developingtray whicheut off

part of the light.
"These long exposuresshow wonderful detail in the

darker shadows. They showwith clearnessdetails that are

barely distinguishablein the original plate from which the

printing was doae. Referringto the plates,
"Fig. i is a positive,fromwhichaUthe printing was done.

"Fig. 2 isa negative,printedfrom t, with an exposure of
one lamp-meter-second,E = ï, and developed in the dark
room. These conditionsare represented by a point in the

diagramwhichispracticallyat the origin0.

"Fig. 3 is a negativehavingan exposure E =* tooo, and

developed in the dark room. The point in the diagram is
markedd'.

"Fig. 4 is a negative having an exposure tooo, and

developedat a distancef ="4 metersbelow !6-candte lamp.
Thé ittumination is 1 = 0.0625. Thé point in the diagram
thus determinedis markedd.

Fig. 5 is a negativehavingan exposure E = 1500,and

developedexactly likeNo. 4. Thé point in the diagram is

markedm.

Fig. 6 is alsoa negative,havingan exposureE 3200,
and developed under the same conditionsas Figs. 4 and 5.
Thispicture has just begunto reverse. The lighton the walk

just beyond the pan, bas begunto tum white. Thé picture
is rather dense, but the details are sharp. The bright strip
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around the picture bas also becomelighter. Point Ia in the

diagramrepresentsthe conditions.

"Fig. 7. Thé plate here reptoducedhas had thesame

exposureas the last, but it was developed t meter below

three t6-candte lamps. Hence 1=3. The diagram does

notextendbeyondthevatuel 0.25.

"Fig. 8. This plate had an exposureE = 3200like the

last, but thevalueof = too.

"Fig. 9. The exposurewas E 24000and the plate
wasdevetopedindaytightwhere= 200. The plate is wholly
reversed.

Fig.to. ExposureE '= 36,000,1= 200. This picture
is a clearpositive,and wasdevelopedwithoutany restrainer.

Fig. n. This plate had an exposure 60000,and was

developed2.25meters belowa 16-candlelamp. The value

of 1 -=o.t97. This is somewhatless than the critical value

of Ï, representedby the line ft<)in the diagram. The picture
has only in part reversed,althoughthe plate last described,

with an exposureonly a little more than half as much, was

fullyreversed,becauseof the largervalueof I.

"Fig. 12. This plate had an exposureR = 120,000.
"The value of 1 = 0.0625. The only part of the plate

which is still negative is a smallarea in thé densefotiagein

shadow,onthe right of the picture.

"Fig. 13. ExposureE = t.o.ooo. 1 = 0.

"This picture is completelyreversed.

Pig.!4. This plate had the sameexposureas the last,

but wasdevelopedin daylightwhere1 2oo.

"Fig. t5. Exposure5,000,000. 1 ==2oo.

"Thé details in the denseshadowsare admirablyshown

in this picture. The exposure was seven hours to diffuse

daylightin front of an inctinedskylightabout ten feet square.
Théexposurewasto a northernsky.

"Fig. t6. This exposurewas made like the last one,
but lasted for sixteen hours on two days. The plate was

developedin the same light, with a mirror reflectinglight

upwarduponthe under sideof thé plate.
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"Mg. t?. This picture is from the negative shown in

Fig. ?, P!ate ?. It is a reproductionof a print from that

negative, which was made by ordinary methods. It is to

be comparedwith Fig. 18,made from the same original as

Fig. 16,whichis from an exposuren,500,000 times as great.

"A number of good pictures have been developed in

direct sunlight,but they have been lost or destroyed, and it

has sincebeenfounddifficultto produceas goodonesas were

formerty made. There is strong evidence that there is a

discontinuityin the conditionsof sunlight devetopment like

that shownby the zerolineat the critical illumination. One

difficultyin the studyof thissubject,is thé extremevariability

of sunlight. The actinie valueof sunlight is also enormous

comparedwith the standard illuminationused in this work.

An exposureofabout a quarterof a secondis greater than an

exposureof 120,000secondsat a distance of t meter from a

16-candlelamp. The developingof good pictures in direct

sunlight is thereforein an uncertaincondition as yet, and is

receivingfurtherstudy.

"If the plan of layingthe developedplates down upon a

table at pointsdeterminedby Eand I, had provedpracticable,

it wouldhave been possibleto draw on the diagram, lines

passingthroughpointswherethe plates have an equal excel-

lence. Thèse lines might be consideredto be contour lines

surroundingthe summitofa surface. This summit,represent-

ing the maximumof excellenceof negativeswouldbe on the

vertical axis, B, and very close to the origin. It would

correspondto normal conditionsfor dark-room work. The

surface wouldsink to a minimumalong the zero line shown

in the diagram,and wouldthen rise again in the immense

field representingthe conditionsunder which positives may

be developed. The conditionsof maximum excellence for

positivesare yet unknown,but the best pictures yet obtained,

which seem to be as near perfect as could be wished, had

exposuresof two and a half minutes in strong diffuse light

just outside of direct sunlight at a south window. This
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illuminationwasprobablyabout 400,on the scaleused in this

paper. The picturesweredevelopedat the samepoint.
"In the pictures here represented the plates have ail

receiveduniform treatment. No shadingof highlightshave
been done. In the etchingduring the half-tonereproduction
all parts of the platehavebeen treatedalike.

"In reproducingFig. 6 it wasfoundthat on accountof a

muddy backgroundeffectin those parts of the plate whieh
wereabout to reverse,theoriginaldid not submititselfreadily
to the half-tone process. Details whieh could be clearly
seen could not be satisfactorilyreproduced. Thé plate was
therefore re-photographedby ordinary means,and from this

plate a print wasmadewhichhas beenreproducedin half-tone.
"This plate havingan exposureof3200,marksthe begin-

ning of reversal. AUexposuresgreater than this lie above
the horizontalzeroline. Thé picturedoesnot whollyreverse
until the exposure has reached 120,000.This broad belt of

mongreleffectsextendsalongthe wholelengthof the horizontal
zero line, from dark-roomconditionsto critical illumination.
Thé upper limit of this belt will ofcoursevary withdifferent

plates, dependinguponthe densityof the plate in the deepest
shadows.

"So soonas thé plateis developedin a light strongerthan
the criticalvalue,no mongreleffectsappear,and the exposure
time for a plate yieldingzero dropsat once to o.oi6 of 3200.
In these stronger illuminationsis thereforea fieldof promise
for positive photography with short exposures. Ït may
perhaps require a modificationof the developer,the plate
emulsionor both, in order to securethe best attainable re-
sults."

In Part III 1 shall take up Wood'sexperimentson the

Claydeneffect,and onthe reversaisas obtainedbyTrowbridge
1 shallalso includean accountof Trivelli'sconclusionsand of
the reasonsfor them. Weshall then be in a positionto con-
sider the subject as a wholeand to see in how far one hy-
pothesiswillaccountforatl the phenomena.

Ceme~t/«tWM<<y



FERRICNITRATESAT ~"C*

BYP. K. CAMBMNANDW. 0. ROBIN80N

Schônbem*was the first to publish descriptions of the

ferrie nitrates. No analysesweregiven, thoughseveral basic

salts were described. Ordway' prepared Fe,0,.3N,Ot.ï8H,0
by adding nitrie acid, specifiegravity t.4:, to a solution of

ferrie nitrate of a density of t.2? and coolingto 15" C. He
succeededin preparingsolutionscarryingashighas 24equiva-
lents of ferrie oxide to one equivalent of nitric acid. He
found that these solutions were of a colloidal character.
Hausmann~prepared the dodecahydrateof the normal nitrates

by crystaltization from a solutioncontainingan excess of

nitrie acid. By boilingsolutionsof the abovenamed crystal-
line salt he obtained the followingbasic nitrates: 8Fe,0,.
aN,0,H,0; 36Fe,0,.N,0..48H,0; 8Fe,0,.N,0..ï2H,0.

Scheurer-Kastner6confirmedOrdway's work by prepar-
ing the normal nitrate with t8 moleculesof water. By boil-

ing normal ferrie nitrate solutionsproducts were obtained

which he identified as the followingsupposed compounds:

2Fe,0,.N,O..H,0; aFe,0,.N,0..3H,0; 4Fe,0,.N,0..3H,0.
Ditte* describes a ferrie nitrate of the composition Fe,0,.

3N,Ot.6H~O,formedby the actionof very concentrated nitrie

acid on the ordinary crystalline sait. Wilderstcin,' Heldt,'

Berthelot,' and others have studied ferrie nitrates, conann-

ing the compositionof the 18and ta hydratesof ferrie nitrate.

It will be seen that the formulas given for the basic

ferrie nitrates are confusing,and the fact that the ratios of

PttMishedbypermissionoftheSecfetaryofAgriculture.
Pogg.Ann.,$,!4t(t836).
An).Jout.Sd.(2),e, 30(!8;o).

<UeMt:'sAna,<o,M?(t8s4).
Ana. Chim.Phys.(3),s&330('8~).
Comptestendus,8<),6~t(t8yo).
Jour.prakt.Chem.,&),~3 (tMt).
!Md.. go, ~57 (tM3).

Ann.CMm.Phys.(4),30,)67(t873).
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SolidpttMe
Sotatioa withadhenng

solution
SotMpbMM

<!n~ ~'0, Fc,0, N~op-K'' Percent Percent PercentPercent

.032~ 78 2.2tr – – Fe,0,-MtN,0,~tH,0
.055 2.86 ~.03 26.o2 5.45
079 399 S.61
085 4.58 7'6 29.?5 793
1.127 579 900 – –

.6 6.6i to.4.t 28.83 903

.t77 7 M t~3t z<),o2 tt.n

.204 8.00 13.65

.:64 9.70 t6.6o – –

.303 to.86 19.58 23.48 t3.o9

.368 t2.48 22.70 23.96 t5.26
397 '3 M 26.29 25.93 16.78
.435; t4.62 28.t3 –
.498 ) 15.40 29.52
.496 15.22 30.5 t9.6o 40.3 Fe,0,.3H,0,.i8H,0
.464 t3.t3 32.8 t9.o3 40.0
452 '2.!4 33.5 ( !9.82 40.4
434 995 363 19.62 403
.43! 9.21 36.2 19.48 40.6
.4*7 7 ~5 40.3 t9.20 40.2
.409 6.u 42.7 t9.66 40.3
.404 5.02 47.5 18.92 40.5
4~8 355 5' S '938 398 Fe,Oy3N~.t8H,0
450 45' 520 t9.64 40.3
.465 4.49 55.2 t9.i8 4'.o
407 393 47 2 '7.50 46.66 Fe,0,.4N,0..i8H,0
.4:9 3.52 49.6 t7.7o 46.9
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months. At the end of this time the clear solutionsand the
precipitates with adhering solution were analyzed. The
iron was estimated in the usua!gfavitMetficmannerand the
nitrogen by conversion to ammonia with aluminum, zinc,
and sodium hydroxide. The acid branch of the isotherm
was studied in a similar manner, but starting with ferrie
nitrate and various concentrationsof nitric acid. The data
obtained are given in Table1 and plotted in Mg.t.

From the figure it is apparent that there are no definite
basic nitrates of iron formedat ~5~,and the so-calledsalts
are solid solutionsof ferrie oxide,nitric acid and water, for
the Unes joining the points representingcompositionof the

liquid and its respectivesolid phase with adhering solution
do not meet at a commonpoint or points. When nitric
acid is in excess.however,the linesdo meet at a point, and
this point, scaled off, correspondsto Fe,0,.3N,0,.t8H,0.
Two bottles contained a crystallinesalt different front the
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rest in appearance. Thèse crystals gave a colorless solu-

tion in water i too, whereasa solution of the normal 18

hydrate was yellow. The yellowdilute solution d the nor-

mal nitrate can be made colorlessby the addition of two

équivalents of nitricacid, whichgives a solution of the santé

ratio of acid to base as the acid nitrate. Thé lines joining

the points representingthe compositionof the liquid and

solid phases with adheringsolution met at a point cotre-

spondingto Pe,0,.<tNp,.t8H,0.
This acid nitrate, frontthe fact that its solubilityis less

than the normalnitrate, wouldseem to be the more stable.

AU the acid nitrate obtainedwas used in the analyses be-

fore it wasrealixedthat therewouldbe any difficultyin again

obtaining it, and for this reasonsolutions were not inocula-

ted with both formsof crystals. Later attempts to obtain

this aeid salt have failed,the normal salt being obtained in

ait cases.

From the table it willbeseenthat the normal t8-hydrate
salt possessesa somewhathighersolubilitythan does the new

acid salt just described,thoughthe differenceis slight, con-

sidering the concentrationof nitric acid. It would appear

that the temperaturechosenwasnear the transition tempera-

ture of one of these salts to thé other, and very probably
under these conditionsthe rate of transformation is slow.

It is also obviousthat the data for someof the points given
at the higher concentrationscannot correctly represent final

equilibrium conditions. But the high concentrations make

the experimental and analytical work unusually difficult,

and it has not been deemedworth while for the intrinsic

value of the data to devotefurther time to the problem.
In this paper it is shownthat there are no definitebasic

nitrates of iron formedfromsolution at 25", and that the

solid phase under theseconditionsis a solidsolution of ferrie

oxide, nitric acid and water. The normal r8-hydrate exists

in stable equitibriumin solutionscontaining a little more

than 30 percent N,0,, up to a concentration of 45 percent

N,0,, and it is usual to findit in solutionsup to 55 percent
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N,0~. In thèse highereonccntfatioasof nitrieacid tt appears
to be ntetastabte and a new sa!t–Fe,0,.<tN,0–probabty
with 18 moieeuiesof water of crystaHizationis the stable

form. TMs latter, however,bas been fea!izedbut twice.

BwM<Hte/~t~,
t/.S.Pt;~eWM<M<e//<yt<~«Mf.

~MAtt~M.C.C.
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One of the problenisof long standing whieh has con-

fronted the electrochemistis the question of making white

leadelectrolyticallywhichshallbe able to compete in quality
with the product made by the "Duteh Method." Prac-

ticallyall the electrolyticwbite leads whichhave been made

are failuresapparentlyfor two reasons. They are too trans-

parent and absorb too much oit. This may be attributed

to the fact that etectfo!yticwhite lead is crystalline white

the other is amorphous. Thé problem then becomessimply
a question of determiningunder what conditions we shall

be able to obtain electrolyticallya white lead which shall

be denseand amorphous.

Before taking up thé above problem, it was thought
that a study of the characteristies of electrolytic precipi-

tates, obtainedundervaryingconditions,might, in the future,

help in its solution. For the saké of convenience in the

taboratory,it wasdecidedto workwith cuprous oxide instead

of white lead, becauseit was known that the color varies

markediy with the conditionsof precipitation. With this

end in view,a hotsolutionof sodiumchloridewaselectrolyzed
betweencopperelectrodesand the cuprous oxide thus formed

examined under the microscope,the color as well as the

sizeof the particlesbeingnoted. Thé effect of varying the

temperature, current density, and concentration of the

electrolytewas studiedas wellas the effect of adding a little

gelatinto the solution.

Variationof Temperature

The precipitateswe obtained at various temperatures
between 60" and too" showed marked differences. The

colorand sizeof the particlesvaried directly with the temper-

ature, thé darker and largeraggregatesbeing formed at the

higher temperatures. In order to be certain that the pre-

ELECTROLYTICPRECIPITATIONOPCUPROUSOXIDE
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cipitates containedno cuproushydroxide,sampteswere taken

in whiehthe electrolysishad taken placeand boiled for not

less than fifteen minutes. This operation produced no

changeeither in the sizeor the colorof the partides. Since

cuprous oxide is known to precipitate from solutions at

<oo", it was supposcd that cuproushydroxide would dehy-
drate at the same tentperature. Sinceno color change was

observed, it was assumed for a while that the precipitates
were all cuprous oxide and that the color changeswere not

connected with any change of composition. Subsequent

analyses by Mr. GiUett showed that this was not the case

and that the precipitates have compositionsvarying con-

tinuously from that corresponding to cuprous hydroxide
to that correspondingto cuprous oxide. The yellower the

precipitate, the more nearly the analysiswill correspond to

the formula for cuprous hydroxidewhitethe intense red pre-

cipitates approximate fairlycloselyto the formulafor cuprous
oxide.

This introduces an annoying complicationbecause the

change in the size of the particles very probably depends
on the change in compositionas wellas the changes in the

other factors. Fortunatety, it was found that it was com-

parativelyeasy to duplicate the colorswith a veryfair degree
of accuracy. ïn order to avoid circumlocutions,the word

cuprous oxide willbe used in this paper to mean precipitates
obtained at 60" or upwards, regardlessof the actual compo-
sition of the precipitates.

Thèseresults of the temperaturevariationsare tabulated

in Tables1 and III.

Varlatlon of Carrent Density

An increase in the current density causes the particles
to becomesmaller and lighter in color. This is what would

necessarily be expected since small particles are always

producedwhen a precipitation is rapidand largerones when

it is slower. At a high current density, the cuprous oxide

is precipitated rapidty and consequently thé partic!es are
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small. A to% solutionof NaCtwas used in th!s experi-
ment.

TABt.Ît
Colotchanees

Thé arrowsindicatethat the cobrs grade in the direction

in which they point between the shadesnamed above. No

appréciable color changes took place when solutions, pre-

cipitated at 60" or 70",wereboiledfor a short time.

IRABLUil
2

TABLBII

Sizesof particlesin thousandthsof a millimeter
i

Thèse measurementswere made with a microscope in

the usual way,a micrometereye-piece,which had been pre-

viouslycalibrated,beingusedandthe crystals ftoated in glycer-
ine. They represent the average diameter of the single

particles. White they may not mean much as absolute
0

measurements, stiU they do show that the particles are

smallerat the lowertemperaturesand highercurrent densities

than at the higher temperaturesand lower current densities

respectively. From these two tables, the following conclu-

sions can be drawn. The cotor varies with the size of the

crystals the darker color being present when the particles

_e__

Cttnentdeo-

aity
too" 90" 8o" 6<~

8it1.
100° 900 80° '/0° (¡oO

Amp/dm*

ï. tzs Dark red ––––~–– Light red

2.35
1

–––––––––~

3.75 i
–––––––––~ i

6.0 –––––––––~

7.5 Light red ––––––––––~ UghtoiaNge

'– ====––

Amp/dm' too"
1

90" So" ;fo'* 6e"

t.t25 6.4 6.4 4.8 4.0 3.2
2.25 3.2 3.2 3.0 3.o 3.0

3.75 30 3.o 2.8 2.6 2.4
6.0 2.8 2.6 2.4 2.0 1.6

7.5 2.6 2.4 2.0 2.0 1.2
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are large. Since the sainples werenot analyzedwhen pfe'

pared, it is impossibleto distinguishaeeuratetybetween the

change in color due to change in chemicalcompositionand

that due to change in sixeof partie. Théchangein compo-
sition is, however,the more important factor.

Vacation of Conoentration

Thé current density was held constant at 3.75 ampères

per square decimeterwhile the concentrationof the electro-

!yte was varied. tn the samples obtained, we find that

neither the cotor differencesnor the variation in size of the

particles are as marked as in the precedingcase. The figures

given in Table IV are practicaMyworthlessas regards any

difference in the size of the particles. If it were possible
to get greater magnification,one might findthat at the higher

concentrations, the particles were smaUer,as the data to a

certainextent seemto indicate. Thé objectiveusedin making

the measurements in these tables was 1/6". As regards

changes in color, it is easy to detect, that at the highercon-

centrations the precipitates are lighter in color. This, pre-

sumably, is due to a slight increase in the solubilityof tbe

cuprous oxide with increasing concentration of sodium

chloride.

TABLEIII

Colordifferences

Cotteentmtio..
Percent

S Brick-red -–––––––––– Onmge
'o ––––––––~

j

Satumted Light brick-red ––––––––– OfMge-Md

Here again the arrows indicate that the colors grade

in the directionsin whichthe arrowspointbetweenthe shades

named above.
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TABMtIV

Sizes of partic!e&in thousandths of a millimeter

Thé abovemeasurementsrepresentthe averagediameter

of the singleparticles.

Addition of Celatine

Thé addition of gelatine to the electrolyte caused the

cuprous oxide to be precipitated in an amorphous form.

One-tenth of a gram of gelatinewas added to each beaker

containingabout 300cubiccentimetersof a 10% NaClsolu-

tion. The current densityusedwas 3.75amperesper square
decimeter. Thé colors of the precipitate varied from a

brownishred, obtained at too" to a yellowformed at 60".

With larger amounts of gelatine, thé precipitate assumes

a greenish-yellowtint, even at !oo°. Thé sizes of thé par-
ticles wereas follows.

Sizesof particlesin thousandthsof a millimeter

Thé températures as given in this article are only ap-

proximate values, and the caption !00" merely means that

the solutionwasheated to boiling.
Theconclusionsto bedrawnfrontthis workare as follows

r. Thé colorof the cuprousoxidedependson the compo-
sition and size of the particles, the color being darker the

larger thé particles.

,00" 9.' 8o' 7~ 6.'

5 3.4 3 s 3.0 2.5 2.0
M 3.0 3.0 3° 2.4 ~0
ïj 2 3 2 2.6 z.<t 3.0
20 30 30 2-4 2.4 2.0

Satumted 34 34 3-2 2.4 '6

too* ) 90" 8o° j 70" j 6o*

__if.

`_

3.: 2.4 2.0 t.6 1.2
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2. The particles are larger, the higherthe température

and the stower the precipitation. The generalrutes of pre-

cipitation, therefore, hold whether the substance)Sprecipi-

tated chemicallyor electrolytically.
This work was suggested by ProfessorBancroft and

wascarriedout under his supervision.

Cornellt/Mt~
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Thé title of this paper is a sub-head in an article on

"Actinie 'Chemistry" published by Robert Hunt.' The

experiments there described are discussed more fully in

Hunt's book' from which the followingquotation is taken:

"Ffom two sets of experiments,on the electrochemical

action of the solar rays, 1 draw theseconclusions:

rst. That electro-ntetallicprecipitation is prevented by

the influenceof thc sun's rays.
znd. That light is not the retarding agent, but that

the exercise of electrical force is negatived by the direct

influenceof actinism.

"I placed in a test-tube a strong solutionof nitrate of

silver; in another tube, this beingctosedat one end with a

thin piece of bladder, 1 placeda solutionof iodideof potas-

sium which wassupported in the solutionof nitrate of silver,

by being nxed in a cork, and a piece of platina wire was

carried from one solution into the other. An arrangement
of this kind waskept in the dark;iodinewas liberatedin the

inner tube, and a crystallinearrangementof metaUicsilver

was formed around the platina wire in the outer one. A

similar arrangement was placed in the sunshine. Iodine was

liberated in the inner tube, but no silverwasdeposited.

"Having exposedthe above solutionto the sunshineof

July duringa longday, the tubewasplacedin adark cupboard,
but the actinie influencewhich had been exerted on the

solution of silver had produceda permanent change in its

condition; after several days, no trace of any metaUicde-

posit could be detected, but the wholeof the iodine again

entered into combination,whereasthis was not the case in

the unexposedglasses.
"tn the inner tube 1 placeda solutionof silver, and in

1Jour.Chem.Soc.,t, 3tt (t&n).
Reseatches on Light, 290 (tS~).

ACTINICINFLUENCEONBMCTROCHEMtCALACTION
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the outer one, the hydriodate oî potash. One arrangement
waskept in the dark, the other wasexposedto goodsunshine.
In both instances the liberated iodinegavean intenseyellow
to the solution, and in both cases the quantity of metallic
silverdepositedwas preeiselythe same.

"TMs yellow nuid being analyzedby the prism, was
fottnd to obstruct aU the rays above the green, while it
permitted the permeation of the yellowand orangerays in
great quantity and power. It is, therefore,evident that
the luminous rays of the solar speetrumhave no powerin
retarding the electro-chemicalaction.

"Thé followingexperimentgivesa pleasingillustration
of the excitation of electriccurrents by solar agency,and
their oppositionto ordinarychemicalaction.

"Precipitate with any iodide,silver,from its nitrate in
solution, and expose the vesselcontainingit, liquid and ait,
to sunshine; the exposedsurfacesof the iodide willblacken
remove the vessel into the dark, and, after a few hours,all
the blacknesswill have disappeared. We may thus contin-
ually restore and remove the blacknessat pleasure. If we
wash and then well dry the precipitate,it blackenswith

difficulty,and if kept quite dry, it continuesdark; but moisten
it, and the yellow is restoredafter a little time. In a watch-
glass, or any capsule, place a little solution of silver; in
another, some solution of any iodinesalt; connect the two
with a niament of cotton, and makeup an electriccircuit
witha pieceof platina wire: exposethis littlearrangementto
the light, and it willbe seen,in a veryshort time, that iodine
is liberated in one vessel, and thé yellowiodide of silver
formed in the other, whichblackensas quicklyas it is pro-
duced.

"Place a similar arrangement in the dark; iodine is

stowlyliberated. No iodideof silveris formed,but around
the wire a beautiful crystallizationof metaHicsilver. Seal
a pieceofplatina wireinto twosmallglasstubes; these,when
filled, the one with the iodideof potassiumin solution,and
thé other with a solution of thé nitrate of silver, reverse
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into two wateh-glasses,containing the same solutions, the

glassesbeingconnectedwith a pieceof cotton. An exposure

during a few hours to daylight willoccasionthe solution of

the iodinesait in the tubeto becomequitebrownwith liberated

iodine a sniall portion of the iodideof silver will form along
the cotton, and at the enddippinginthe sait ofsilver. During

the night, the liquid will becomeagain colorlessand trans-

parent, and the dark salt along the cotton will resume its

native yellowhue."

Theseresults seetMedso surprisingthat it wasdetermined

to verify them as a preliminary to explaining them. Hunt

had apparently set up a cell

Pt ) 1 KIAgNO,) Pt

and had found that iodinewasset freeboth in the light and

in the dark whilesilver was precipitatedonly whenthe solu-

tions were in the dark. Thé appearance of sitver iodide,

in the watch-glassexperiment,is undoubtedly the result of

diffusion. In this latter experiment the resistance of the

circuit is very high and the rate of electrical transference

wouldbe lowin comparisonwith the rate of diffusion.

In my first experiment a porouscup was boiled in a

potassium nitrate solutionand aUowedto cool in it. Inside

thé cup there was then placeda normalsolutionof potassium
iodideand this cup wasstood in a beaker containingnormal

silver nitrate solution: A pieceof platinum wire dipped i

cm into the potassium iodide solutionand a strip of pure
silver dipped 2 cm into the silver nitrate solution. The

potential difference was measured with a high resistance

voltmeter. Thé potential differenceof about 0.3 volt did

not change perceptibly when the cell was brought from the

dark side into bright sunlight.

On short circuit the voltage of coursedropped practically
to zero. A current of 25 milliamperespassed through the

cell and the iodine descended in a stream from the anode.

There was a visibledepositionofsilveron the silvercathode.
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After standing over night, crystals of mctatMcsilver were

seen in the pores of the porous cup.
Several experiments were made with other forms of ap-

paratus but all with the same result. Metalliesilver was

depositedin a crystallinemass at the cathode although the

couplewas standing in the sun. No differencein vottmcter

reading could be observedwhen the couple was transferred
from the shadow to the sunlight or back.

In one arrangement the apparatus consisted of two glass
tubes into whtchplatinumwiresweresealed. Thédiaphragm,
if one may ça; it so, wasa cotton thread previouslywashed
in water. The resistanceof this cellwas muchgreater than
that of the one with the porous cup and the dHîereMeeof

potentia!, as measured with the voltmeter, wasonly about

o.o<).volt.

Other concentrations were tried without success. It

appears therefore that Hunt has omitted some essential

fact in his description of the experiments. This investiga-
tion wassuggestedby ProfessorBancroftand hasbeencarried
out under his supervision.

C<ffe«t/HtM~



CMnmereMOrnante Analysls. A Treatiseon Pfe~tM, M< p/
/ttfayHt?,<MK~Proximate Analytical~<t<t)ttM<«Mt<)/<A<-t~ttfMtMO~tUC Chem-
<c<~and Pro~Mfb~tM~e~J w the Mo)ttt~od«n' Medicine,Etc. By
Allred H. ~ffw. 7'Att~&~t<Mt,Mt<M and~tj~. ~«me P<tf<
Acid Oerttatfw~ ftfwc~, ~rontohc ~t~, K~oJ, and ~M< C< Rf-
W~ by<&eAulho,and Arnold~(WjCyTankard. ~j!X cm; %tt+ ~7.
fA'/a'M~Kt.- P. P/a~M<ott'jSonS'Ce., foo; ~<a' ~.oo ~t.–ïn the preface
of this volumeMr.Tankont states: "The compilationof this volumewas eom-
menccdas longagoas <898by its author, butowingto illheatth the workmade

only slowptogress, Mr. Allén'suntimely deathat a comparatiwty early âge
<ifasdeepty regretted by ail chemists,and es~eiaHyby workersin the domaln
of AppMedChemistty. His fetognhed great abitity and h!s untiring enetgy
securedfor this tteaUsea uniqueposition an<onj{thé standard workson chem-
ica) analysis. After his lamenteddeath in too~, 1 undertookthe completion
of the volume-a task canied out in rendy obédienceto a speda) and last re-

quest of thé author, who reatii'edthat he himselfcouldnot see thé final coin-

pktion of his work." Mr. Tankard bas donehis workin a most creditaMe
manner and bas produceda volume whichcomparesvery favombly with the
eartier ones of this very valuable treatise.

The first part of the book takes up the acidderivativesof the phenolsand
thé aromaticadds in muchgreitterdetail than inthe secondedition of thé work.
Thé rest of this volumeis devoted to thé resinsand essentialoib and this part
of thé book bas been expandedfront about twenty-fivepages in the first edi-
tion to four hundred in the présent.

Bach subject is precededby a theoreticaidiscussionof the propertiesof
thé substanceson whieh the nnalyticalméthodeare basettand tablesare given

summarizingthe charncteristicpropertics of relatedsubstances,whichmay be
useful in identifying them, As a référence book of hboratory methods for

anatyxingthe vatiousorganicsubstancesconsideredin thisvolumeit is simply
invalunble for thé technicalchemist and even the sdentific chemist will find

hère informationof value to him in his workon thèse compounds. 'the book

is mettpnnted and bouad and is funnshed witha very completeindex. Uke

most books,however,it containssome mistakes,mostof whiehseemto be due
to bad proof-reading. On page5 "aseptot" is deseribedas ortho-phenot-sut-
phonie acid, whitenccordingto J. Obermiller(Ber.,40, 36~, and 4t, 6<)6)it
is mostlythe para acid andcontainsvery littleofthe orthoproduct. The state-
ment on page 9 that "Diiodo-para-phenobutphontcacid is prcpared ootnmer-

cially in the free state by treating diiodobenzenewith fuming sulphutie acid"
is certainly wrongand is contfadicted by the further statement appearing in

the foot-noteon the same page that, "in preparingthe di-iodoacid, a certain

amount of mono-iodo-phenolsuiphonicacid is produced."
On page 21, sodium benzoateis dismissedwith the brief statement that

it "teceivesextensiveapplicationin Americain the préservationof articlesof

food," and nothingis said regardingits harmfutness. Perhapsin viewof the

controversyover this matter, this is wise,

NEW BÛOKS
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In speakingof Koihe'ssyntitesis of setieyBeadd fromsodiumphenoiate
andcarbondioxide no Mentionla madeof thé latestand probaMymoreeorteet

viewof themedmntstnofthis réaction (Bet.,98, t3f7).
tn the statement on page ttft that "phthaMcadd is ptepamt by oxidation

of naphtha!eneby chromieadd mixture (nccordingto Lnddens,J. S.C. 1.,tS~t,

X, 7S~)notwithstandingthe genemt impressionthat othercompoundsare de-

stroyedby tMa reagent." Other is ptaintya misprintfor wMto,but the whole

statementis MM)j!for pmetieallyait the phthaMeacid Isnowmadebyojttdidng

aaphthateoewith cohcenttatedsulphude add <nthé presenceofa ~ma!tamount

of metNtne sulphate. Under this head too t)te techaically!<nportantdichlor-

and tetmcMof'pMhaacadds shoutd at least be mentioned.

Onpages t~t and t~ thé formuta for phenot-phthateinis wrong,thoughtt

is eoneetty given at thé bottont of < Quinot-phtttateiois apokenof as tf

)t wereHentitat with qotmzann on page t~t and all thé formulasin thé table

on page 132are wrong. The fojrmntasfor galleinand coemMnon page tg~

are. tneorreetand Mvetatof thé statements made fe~ardingthèse substances

are not true (sec Amer.Chem. J., t6, 97). 0)! pa:e ~9 in thé first foot-note

thé statement is made tbat, "Henig makesan addition of 8 percento( e<ehe

<)«<<to the hydtiodtc acid." Fortunately the referenceto Henig's art!ch' is

correctlygiven and if theuser of this volumeis careM enoughto lookthe mat-

ter up he will find that Henig realiy adds from6 to 8 volumepcr~nt of o«<M

anhydride. On page 358 it is stated that "By boitingwith aicohonepotash,
anetholnudergoesa moteentarrearrangenrentwithconversioninto thé isonttric

body methyt-chavicot"and the reader is referred to page 357,wherelie will

find the statement that methyt-chavtco)Mtmnsformedinto anethotby boiting
with atcohoticpotash. 'D'e first statement, of course,is incorrectand should

be strickenout. T))csemistakes and omissionsare not very serious,however,

and do not detract fromthe very great valueof thé bookto thé workingchem-

ist. W: R Om<<

KMtPrtactpte~of ChemicalTheory. By C. H. Mo</M<M<Mt.First <!<<<<??.

X 33 <-M; v + M~. 7V<tfYork: yettt H~' 6' ~«tM. London:C/M~-
nMtt &' Hall. f~.–tn the préface the author says that "this anaM

volumehas beea preparedfor the use of thé Crst-yearstudentsat théShefMd

SdentiScSchoot,as reterence text in connectionwith a short courseof lectures

on ChemicalTheory. A period of six weeksimmediatelyfollowingthe nrst

fourmontha'instructionin GeneralChemistryisdevotedto workof thisnature."

The subject is dividedin thé tableof contentsas fottows:outtineofteading

ptinciplesand commonconventions pertainingto thé study of genem) inor-

ganiechemistry; naturel classification of the etements;determinationof the

motecutarweights; determinatitMof atomic weights;calculationof formulas;

oimotie pressure and related phenomena tnth particular référenceto dilute

aqueoaseottttionof neids,bases and salts; the electrolytitdissociationtheory;
the htwof chemicalnmssaction; heterogeneousequilibrium;thennochonistry.

Agooddeal of thisis aiready ineludedin the ordinaryiatroduetorycourse.

Whetherthe rest of it shouldbe inctMdedisa matter forexperimentand cannot

be dedded on e priori grounds. It is unquestionablya good thing to imve

the experimenttried inas many ways as possible. The reviewerfeetscertain,
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however.that the author goes too faf whenhe dedxeesthé gas laws fmm thé
Mnetictheory of gases. Under no eoneeivaMeeiretmistancescan such a dé-
duction be of value to a fteshman.

!t is not trMeas stated on p. :o. that "a satumtedsolutioneontaias thé

maximum amount of matetiat wMchwilldissolveat the given temperature."
There h some questiona!so as to the aeeumcyof thé statementon p. ït that
"excessivesolubilityof a gee in a liquid b due to chemicalaction." Suchn
statement i: cettatnty ont of place in a text-bookfor freshmen. The effect
of environment appeaM on p. 90. NowheteouMdeof the Yate labomtory
wouldthé double bromideof caecum and lead twdttd as a typiealwell-known
double mtt. So long as there b any pos~Mtityof the student leaming the
facts in regard to potassium nitrate and sodiumnilmte, the reviewerbelieves
that it is dangemus to lay too much stress on thequantitative ptecipitatiag
action of the common ion. Thé feviewer ? natumilyhopctesstyout of sym-
pathy with the statement on p. < that "obviouslythé phase rule is cMeBy
impoftattt as aa Instrument for indicating thé nume~ca)relation betweenthe
number of compooeatsand the numberof phases,whichmust chatacterixethis

preeminentlydefiniteconditionofequMibnttm." It wouldhave been more ac.
curate to have said that the phase fote ischieHyimportantas a basisfor classi-
Scationand as an instrumentof research. Wf1der0. Bancroft.

Die eaetiMhen eieMMchembchenPatente. By P. F~fMaM<f.~<M~
OHt <~tt Po~H~fA~M (AtOM~fJ~'tt'ft t<<WamgOMMd~EM~OC~MM
~X~ PtttMQ. ~tMtff BM<<;BM<~A<'nx~et<~oA~~ n~ ~~M<<
B~<)J«<'<~t JM~cAGiM~. 17 X cm; ~o. Halle: t~Mm ~no~,
tp< Pnc< ~0~, ~.30 o)<tfJb.–Tt<efirst volume(!ï, 648) contained onty
thosepatents rdating to electrolysis. 'DosvolumecontaJMthé etectriefurnace

patents and those on electrical dischargesthroughgases. The book eontaiM

practically ail the patent granted up to the end of <oo6and a)so nearly ali
of thosefor whichapplication was made during t<)07.The bookis distinetty
vatuablefor reference. Somenantesare mls-spelledas Thompsonfor 'Htornson,
and Brindlayfor Brindley; but such mistakesas thesedo not shakeone's con-
6deneeln the générâtjteen!aeyof the text. t~tMtrD. Bancroft.

BteM)rotyt!seheZ)tMer. By ~<~fa<<~e~M. (AfMO~m~ <!t~ o<
<M<««<'E'<et<M<A~M.XXXI. B<t«<<.) X cm; + jc<. M~
Wilhtlm~tM~, t~. Pnw ~t~, ttMftt.–An eteetMtyticmeter can only
measureearreat and we cannot get kilowatthourshom it unlesswe postulate
a constant voltage. For this reasonand alsoforothers,the ehctrotytie meter,
though first in the field, la now of relatively smallimportance. The author
estimates that on)y about 6ve percent of the metersIn Europebelong to this

type. No figuresare given for the United States;but it is pretty certain that
the electrolytiemeter is a negligibleitem in this country.

The author bellevesthat tttere may perhapsbe a commercialfuture for
someformof the etectrotyticmeter and he bas writtenthis bookto show whet
bas beendone in this line. It la a valuablecompilationand it Malways inter-

esting to knowhowa problembas been attackedeventhoughthc problemitsetf

may have more of a past than a futHK. t~tMerD. B<M<fp;<
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BYWÏM8RD. BANCROt~r

The Pfobtem of Sotarizatton. Part 1!!

When a flash of lightning is photographed, it often

happens that some portions of the flash are reversedon the

negative, the eiîect depending to a certain extent on the
treatment which the plate receives. This special reversât
was first observedby Clayden m t899, and is knownas the

Clayden effect. The factors which play a part in this

phenomenonwere studied by R. W. Wood.'

"Mr. Claydenshowedthat if a plate whichhad received
an impressionof a lightningflash or electricspark wassubse-

quently slightly fogged, either by cxposing it to diffused

light or by leaving the lens of the camera open, the flashon

development came out darker than the background. If,
however,tht: plate was foggedbefore the imageof thc flash
was impressed,it came out brighter than the background,
as in thé ordinary pictures of lightning. 1 refer to the ap-
pearance in the positive print in each case. This is quite
differentfrom ordinary reversa!due to the action of a very
intense light, for thé order in which the lights are applied
is a factor, and the phenomenonlies whotly in the regionof

under-exposure. 1 repeated Mr. Ctayden'sexperiment,and
obtaineddark flasheswithout any dimcutty.

"Thé effectcannot, however,be obtained by impressing
an imageof the filament of an incandescentlamp on a plate,
and subsequentlyfoggingthe plate. Clearly there is some-

thing about the.light of the electric spark whichis essential
to the productionof the reversât. It is not intensity, how-

ever, for 1 found that it was impossibleto obtain reversed

imagesof bright sparks with the lens wideopen.

Cf.Eder*sJahfbuchderPhotopntphie.6to(t<)0t)
Nature, M~ (<!<<)<)).
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Fig. t showsa series of spark images,somenormal,
some partly reversed, and others wholly reversed. The

sparks are those of a large inductoriumwith a good-sized

teyden jar in circuit. The sparks wereaUof equalintensity,
but after each discharge the iris diaphragmof the lens was
eloseda little. It wittbe seenthat the bordersof the bright

sparks are reversed. In somethe imageis reversed,with the

exception of a narrow thread down the core. The images
were impressed in successionon the plateby movingit in thé

camera. A plate holder was dispensedwith, an opening
being made in the ground-gtassback by removinga strip a

t

fewcentimeters wide. Thé ptate washeldagainstthis open-
Il

ing, and a large nutnbcr of exposuresmadein a fewminutes.
Of course, thé room was in total darkness. Afterexposure,
thé plate was exposedto the Hghtof a candiefor a secondor

two, and thcn developed.
In this series of pictures it willbe seenthat the edges

of the bright imagesof the sparks are reversed,the intensity
on thé border of the image being less than at the core. As
the intensity of the spark becomeslessand less,the bright
central core dwindlesdown to a mèrethread, and eventually

disappears, the spark's imagebeing feebleenoughto reverse
over its entire area.

"This explains whythé dark lightningflashesare usually
ramincations of the main flash. The ramificationsare less
brilliant discharges and reverse, white the main one is too

bright to cause the effect.

Théfirst thing that occursto one is that it maybe some

peculiar radiation, which the spark emits, whichis wanting
in the light coming from other bodies. If a small photo-
graphie plate is partly screenedby a pieceof blackpaperand

illuminated by the light of a small sparkat a distanceof two

or three feet, and a simitarplate, screenedin the samemanner,
is illuminated for a moment by candie light of sufficient

intensity to producc the same amount of blackeningon
c

['t'hccutsreferredtoin thétextarenotfepnxtucedinthispaper.)
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development,wc shatt hâve thc meansof shuwingthat the
spark,tight divers in its action on thé plate from that of the
candte. If thèse two plates, before deveiopmcnt,be half-
screenedin a directionat right anglesto thé formeront-,and

exposedto thé light of thé candle for a secondor two, the
part of the plate which has been iituminatedby spark !ig!tt
plus candie light does not bccomeas black on devetoping
as the part whichhas rcecivedcandie )~ht a!one,whcrt-asthe
part whichhas been twicëexposcd to candteHgtttis blacker
than that whichhas been onty cxposcdonce. This shows
that the light of the spat'k docs not aet in the sameway as
the light of thé candle. W!Mreindoes it differ? It seemed
possiblethat the peculiaritylay in thé natureof its radiation.
To test this a prismt'as pJaced beforethc lensof thécamera,
whichbroke up the imageof thé spark into a seriesof spark
images of diffcrent co!or. Thé plate was exposed to thé
nashed spectruntof a single spark, then removedfrom the
camera and exposedto the candte light, and developed. If
the revcrHingeffect was due io any peculiar radiation or
wavc-teogthwe shonid find the reversaiat that part of the
spectrumwhere th(.-effective radiation bclongcd,say iti the
infra-redif the reversingpowt'r lay in longwavesgiven out
by the spark. It was found that t)te cntire spectrmncame
out lighteron the négative than thé foggedbackground. A
secondplate wasexposedto the spectrumflash, then s!ig!)t!y
foggcd,and a secondspectrum impressedon it in a dinerent

place. On developing,one spectrum cameout light and the
other dark. Clearly the effect does not dépend on wave-
length. It then occurrcdtu me that thé tinte-élémentn<ight
enter into thé proMem.The light of the sparkisovprin about
t/5ooo&of a second,and it did not seemimpossiblethat a
bright light of exceedinglyshort duration might act quite
differentlyon a plate front a weakerlight of longerduration.
This maybe tested in a varicty of ways. Wc may open the
lens wide, impressthe image of a singlespark on thc p)~r,
and then stop the lens down and supcrimposea numberof

spark imagessutïicicntto tnake the total cxposurcthe same
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in each case. This was the first method which1 tried. tn

order to compel the successivesparks to pass over the same

path, that their images might be superposed,1 shut them up
in a capillary tube. With the lensopen wideenoughto give
the maximum reversing action, 1 passed a singledischarge

throughthe capillary. Stoppingthe lensdownto onequarter
of its former aperture, four dischargeswere passed through
the tube. The plate was then fogged !n the usual manner,

and on development the single discharge was reversed, but

thé compositeone wasnot.

Fig. 2 is from a plate showingthis cffect. The upper

images are those of single dtscharges through the capillary,
with different apertures of the lens; the lower images are

those of double or triple discharges through the same tube.

The left-hand side of the plate was exposed to the candte

light for different amounts of time, by moving thé screen

over small distances during the exposure. Only the single

dischargesreverse, though the intensity of the imageson the

unfoggedportion of the plate is thé same.

"1'his was strong evidence that thé duration of the

illumination was the important factor. Some years ago 1

measuredthe duration of the flashof explodingoxy-hydrogen,

finding it to bc about t/noco of a second. Possibly the

flashof such an explosionwouldduplicate the effect. 1 ex-

ploded sèmeraiglass bulbs with electrolytic gas, but found

that the action was the same as that of ordinary light, it

being impossible to get any reversal. The flash evidently
!asted too long, or there still remained some undiscovered

factor."

"To demonstrate conclusively that the time-factor

was the only one, it was necessary to securean illumination

independent of thé electric spark, and of as short duration.

This was accomplished in the followingmanner: A dise

30 cms. in diameter was furnishedwith a radiât slit i milli-

meter wide near its periphery, and mountedon the shaft ofa

high-speedelectric motor. A secondslit of equal width was

arranged closeto the rim of thé dise, in such a position that
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the twoslitswould be in eoincidenceonce in evcryrevolution.
This secondslit was eut in the wall of a vertical chute, down
whicha photographieplate couldbe dropped. By meansofa

largeconvexlens of short focus,an imageof the crater of an

arc-lampwas thrown on the point of eoincidenceof the slits.
The intensity of the illumination transmitted by the slits
when in coincidence was ahnost sufficient to char paper.
The motorwas now set in motion, and a plate droppeddown
thé chute. On developing this plate, three images of the
slit appeared,not all over-exposed,though the plate was the
fastest obtainable,and the intensity of the light whileit lasted

comparableto that at the focus of a buming glass. By
measuringthe distance between the imagesand the vertical
distancesthrough whieh the plate had fallen, it was an easy
matter to calculate the speed of rotation, which was found
to be sixty revolutions per second, the air friction of the
dise preventinghigher speed. The duration of the exposure
will be the time occupied by the rim in travellinga distance

equal to the width of the slit, or t mm. This was found to
be r/55oooof a second, about that of the spark. The crucial

experimcnt now remained. A second plate was dropped,
and, beforedevelopment,wasexposedto the lightof the candle.
The imagesof the slit were most beautifully reversed,except
at the center, where the light was too intense. It seems,
then, that we are justified in assumingthat the action of an
intense light on a plate for a very brief time-interval de-
creases the sensitivenessof the plate to tight. It is curious
to contrast with this effect the fact that exposure to a dim

light for a moment or two appears to increasethe sensibility
by doingthe small amount of preliminary workon the mole-

cules,whichseems to be necessarybefore any change can be
effectedthat will respond to the developer.

"lam not prepared to say whatthe nature of the change
effectedby the flash is. Possiblysome one famitiarwith the

theory of sensitive emulsions can answer thé question. 1
have tried using polarized light for thé reversingflash, and
then foggingout one-half of the plate with light polarizedin
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the same plane,and the other halfwithlightpolarizedat right
angles to it. As was to be exppcted,there wasnodifference

intheeiïects."
What seemsat first sight to be anotherformof reversai

wasobservedby Trowbridge.
t

"In passingfrom thé study of thé lightemittedby gases
under the effect of electricaldischargesto the investigation
of the light produced by dischargesof great quantity, one
enters a new field of rescarch. In previouspapers on thc
spectra of hydrogen 1 have stated my convictionsof the
importanceofthe rôleplayedby water-vaporin glassspectrum-
tubes. The results of further study emphasixethese con.
victions. With powerful dischargesin hydrogen, oxygen,
and rarefied air, even when these gasesare dried with the
utmost care, 1 always obtain the same spectrum, which 1
regard as that arising from the dissociationof water-vapor
w!uch is atways present in glass tubes. The bright-line
spectrum, morcover, at high temperatures is accompanied
by a faint continuonsspectrumon whichare dark lineswhich
indicate a selective reversibility in the silver salt. This
reversibility, it seems to me, is of great significancein the
applicationofphotography to astrophysics.

"It has long bccn recognizedthat spectrum anatysis
is an extremeJy deticate methodof recognizingthé presence
of a gas or thé vapor of a metalunder thc excitationofheat;
and when thé hnprovementsin the photographyenablcdus to
obtain permanent recordsof thé spectraof gases,it wassup-
posed that wehad a means of escapingfromthe fallaciesof
eyc-observations which arose from persona! idiosyncracies.
If the photographie plate werea perfect instrument for re-
cording thé infinite number of vibrations which light can
communicate to atoms of matter, we shouldcertainly feet
that wc had made a great advancein physica!science. When
we reflect, however, on thé suppositionthat emulsionscon-
taining silver salts arc capable of respondingand giving a

t'hi).Max.[6J.4, '5f'('<)<).
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permanentrecord of a!l wavesof light, even in the portion
of the spectrum consideredmostactinie, whcn the. waves

exceed a certain intensity, we are consciousthat werely
withoutproofupon an intinitc range of photochcmicalaction;
and indeed1 show in this paper the existenceof a selective

reversibilityproduced on the photographieplate by power-
fuidischargesproducinglight of great intensity.

"When we turn to powerful dischargesthrough PtUcker

or Geisslertubes filledwith hydrogen whichhas beendried

with care, we also obtain a faint continuous spectrum on

whiehare bright lines and dark lines. Moreover,what are

apparently the strongest bright !incs of the dissociation-

spectrumof water-vaporare not reversed. There is a selec-

tive reversibilitywhicharises at high temperatures.
"This fact seemsto me of great importancein thé appli-

cation of photographyto the study of celestialphenomena.
Reversa! of spectrum lines does not necessarily indicate

reversinglayers of coolinggases, and in certain casesmay
arise from photo-ehetnicat action of the silver salt. One

immediately thinks in this connection of thé phenomenon
of dark lightningor the Claydencffect,and of thé interesting

experimentsof Professor Nipher. Spectrum analysis, how

ever, reveals a selective reversibility which must be care-

fullystudied before wecan property intcrpret the recordsof

photography. There are doubtle:;smany states of vibration,
even in thé actinie portion of the spectrum, which are not

recorded by thé sitver satt, for this selective reversibility

may oMitcrateor prevent a permanent record. 1 have ob-

tained this reversingaction with differentemulsionsonglass
and atso on cclluloid films. The strongest reversals are

approximately at wave-lengths 4227, 3930, 3965. There

is also a faint reversa!at wave-length 3953. Reversab are

often seen on the negative which disappear in thé fixing-
bath.

"In this investigation, ten thousand cells were em-

ployed to charge a glass condenser of 0.6 microfarad. Thé

charge was sent through Geissler tubes with practically
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no self-inductionin the discharge-cireuit. The bore of the

capillary tubes was ï mm., and the tubes were filled with

apparently dry hydrogen 8t a pressure of approximately
o.t mm. Thé tubes were also n!ted with oxygen and also

with rarefied air at the same pressure. 1 have reached a

limit in subjectingglasstubes to powerfuldischarges,and am

now tuming my attention to obtaining quartz tubes in the

hopeof securinga moreresistingmaterial.

"In a previous paper 1 expressed my convictionthat

the four-linespeetrum observed in the protuberancesof the

sun is an evidenceof the presenceof water-vaporin the sun's

atmosphere, and an evidence, therefore, of the presenceof

oxygen. In the spectrum one sees on the negative two re-

versed lines which coincidewith the great H,H linesof the

solar spectrum. These are seen bright in B, Fig. 4.' One

also seesa strong reversedline at approximatelywave-length

4227; and there is a reversedband coincidingwith the solar

region of reversed lines between wave-lengths4315-4285.
Theseregionsin the sun are doubtlesscompositephotographs
of reversaisof many etements. 1 believethat there isa basis

of reversa!due to the dissociationof water-vapor.
"Thé nomenclatureof the stars in regard to their types

of spectra may need revision. Thé higher temperature
1get,the moredark linesI obtain.

"An excess of dissociationof water-vapor may suffice
to give at a comparatively low temperature the bright-line

spectrumofhydrogen. At higher temperaturethédissociation

of this vapor in the presenceof atmospherieair may give
dark lines. Thé intenselight due to the dissociationofwater-

vapor under the effectof powerful dischargesis the nearest

approach to sunlight which 1 have been able to produce.
Its actinie effect is greater than that of magnésium,zinc,
or aluminum. It may be that the variabitityofcertainstars
is due to a variabihty in the amount of water-vaporwhichis

being dissociated;and one is led to conjecturewhether the

['ot repmducedinthispaporj
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light of the sun's atmospheremay not be due to an clectrical
dissociation. Thé selective reversibility of thé s!! ver salts
seems to me, therefore, of great importance in thé subject
of astrophysics,for we can have reversible pnects on the

photographieplates whichare not due to the reversingeffect
of colder layers of gases. In other words, we have actions
recorded which are on the plates and not in the heavens.
Thé intense light due to the dissociation of water-vapor
may entirely mask the fainter light of the metaHiclines in
stars whichshow only gaseous spectra, especiallywhen we
considerthe varying,distancesof the stars. 1 haveemptoyed
electrodesof platinum, eopper, silver, aluminum, iron, and
found no trace of the linesof their vapor in the spectrum of
the dissociation of water-vapor. Even when caustic soda
ispresent inthe tubes,although it 6!)sthe tube witha brilliant

yellowlight with comparatively low discharges,no trace is
seenof it whenthe tube is exeited with powerfuldischarges.
Then we have the brilliant white light of the water-vapor
spectrum.

"Thé silver salt, therefore, does not respondto all rates
of vibration; or if it does respond, the molecularaction is
unstableand there is no resultant reaction whichis evidenced

by a photographie image. There may be spectra at very
high instantaneous temperatures which we cannot photo-
graph. It seemsreasonableto suppose that the silver mole-
cule is limited in its rate of vibrations, and that the photo-
graphieplate as wellas thé human eye is a limitedinstrument
of research."

These phenomenahave been studied more in detail by
R. W. Wood.'1

"The importanceof distinguishingbetwcenphotographie
and true reversai of lines in spectrogramsbas made it seem
worth while to investigate with some care the conditions
under which reversais due entirely to photographie action
can occur. ProfessorTrowbridge*has advanced the theory

PM).Mag.[6].6,577<'9o3).
'[tbM.[6}.4,t<.o(")o=!)].
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of selectivereversibility of thé silver salts in the sensitive

filmforcertainwave-lengths,and it was in part to determine

whetherthe tendencyof a tine to reversewas a fonction of

the wave-length,that the present investigationwas undcf<

takcn.

"As 1 showedsevera! years ago, the Claydenenect, or

the type of reversâtgiving rise to the phenomenonof dark

lightning,resultsfrom the action of a tight-shockon the plate
beforeits exposureto diffuse light. Thé effectof this light-

shock,whiehmust be of very brief duration, is tq decrease

thc sensibilityof the plate, resulting in a lessenergeticaction

during the subsequent i!!u<t)ination.1 tnade no attempt
at thé time to determine thé maximumduration of the light

shock whichwould still give thc Claydenreversal, but ex-

pressed thc opinion that it could not exceed t/to,ooo of a

second. This opinion was based on a single experiment,
and 1 havesincefound that by a suitableadjustmentof thé

conditionsthéduration may bc as great at t/fooo ofa second,

thoughonlya very slight trace of reversaioccursuudcrthese

conditions.

It appearsto menowthat therearcat !castfourdifferent

typesof photographiereversal,or perhapsfive if wea!!owthe

chemical treatment of the plate between two exposures.
Asanyoneof these fourtypes is liableto occur in auy photo-

graphiework,whenthé proper conditionsare fulfilled,it may
be wellto enumeratethem at the beginning.

"F<'f~ 7'–T!te ordinary over-exposure reversa!,

whichoccurswhen the plate is given three or four hundred

timcs its normalexposure and then developedin the usual

way.
"Secondry~e.–Thé reversais produced by developing

thé plate in fu!t lamp-light, thé plate having beenmore or

less over-exposedto begin with. This type has been ex-

tensively studied by Nipher, the results of his experiments

being given in the Proceedingsof the St. Louis Academy
of Science.

"Titird T~e.–This type must occur frequently,though
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1 never remember to have seen it described. It happens
when a normally or under-exposedplate is developed and

then exposedto light for a minute or two before the hypo
bath. Thé fogging, which is usually of a reddish-brown

color,doesnot occuron thé portions of the plate where there

is a developedimage, and even if this image is very feeble

it remainseleanand ahnost transparent. 1 first noticed this

effect in some photographsof spectra whieh showed strong
reversaisatong the edgeswhere the illumination tnust have

been very feeble, and was unable to explain it. Further

experimentingshowcdthat it had resulted from turning up
the lightbeforethe plate had been thoroughlyfixed. Doubt-

tesst hiseffecthas beendescribedtimeand again in the photo-

graphie journals,but it wasnew to me,and may be to some

others. Reversaisof this type willbcseenin Pig. 6 illustrating

my paper on screenstransparent to ultra-violet iight.' Thé

spectra (negative)havebrighter borders.

"Fow~ATy~c.–Thé Clayden effect which is the type

chieflyto be dealt with in the present paper. This occurs

whenan exposureof about !/tooo of a secondor less is given,
and the plates subsequcntly fogged by exposure to diffuse

light bcforedeveioptnent. If images of eiectric sparks arc

thrownon a plate and the plate then exposed to the light of

a candte for a few seconds,thé spark images will develop

reversed,which is not thé case if the exposure to candle-

lightprecedesthe impressionof the spark images.
"Thiseffectis shownin Pig. A.'J Aseriesofspark images

have beengradually reversedby exposingthc plate in strips
to thé light of a candte. Thé upper strip was exposed 30

seconds,thé followingM, t' 10, 5, 2, orespectivcty.

"F~/<AT~c.–t have found that the condition produced
in thé sensitivefilmby light shock can be imitated by treat-

ing the plate, aftcr exposingportions of it to the action of a

feebleiight for a fcwseconds,to an oxidizingbath of bichro-

mate of potash and nitrie acid. If ttte plate is dried and

PMt.Mag.,Febntary,)<:o~.
[Théfiguresteferredtointhetextarenotreproducediothisarticle.)
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then foggedby candle-light and developed,the previously

exposedportionswill comeeut revcrsed.

"This effect is shown in Plate XXVI, Fig. 4. A series

of spark imageswere impressedon the plate, whiehwas then

coveredwith a piece of black paper in which a narrow slit

had been cnt. A number of images of this stit Werethen

impressedon the plate by exposureto the light of a candte.

If thé plate in this condition was then fogged by candle-

light and developed, the spark-imageswould corne out re-

versed and the slit images not reversed. Before fogging
it, oneend (the upper in the print) was immersedfor a few

minutes in a very dilute solution of bichromate of potash,

slightlyacidifiedwith nitric acid. It was then dried, exposed
to candle-lightand developed. In the lowerportion of the

print we find the sparks black and the stit images white;
in the upper portion both sets of images come out dark,
the reversâtof the sparks being much stronger than on thé

untreatedportionof the plate.
"In the present paper 1 propose to discuss the Clayden

effect not only in connectiou with thc selective reversibility

hypothesisadopted by ProfesserTrowbridge to explain his

spectrumphotographs,but also in relation to thc time factor,
and radiations other than light, such as the Becqueretand

Rontgenrays, which are quite different in their action from

light.
"I shall, in dealing with thé subject, speak of the initial

exposureofbriefduration as the light-shock. The subsequent
illuminationwhich causes the reversât of thé impressionof

the shock,1 shall call the foggingexposure.
"Thé first subject investigated was the relation of the

phenomenonto the wave-length ot the tight. The light
shock in this case was administered by exposing the plate
to the spectrum of one or more sparks between cadmium

electrodesby means of a small quartz spectrograph. Even
with a small diaphragm ttte illumination by a single spark

yielded a developable image of the spectrum down to the

extreme ultra-violet. Six spectra were impressed on the
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same ptate with different sized diaphragms; the plate was
then exposedto thé light of a candie for a few secondsand

developed,the result being produced in Plate XXVI, Mg. t.
It willbe seenthat the lines and the continuousbackground
corne out positive in the two upper spectra, showingthat
if the shockis too intense no reversa!takes place, a circum.
stance in which the Clayden effect differs essentially from
ordinary reversât due to over-exposure. Professor Trow-

bridge says that his reversais occur where bright lines fall
oïl a continuous background, and considers the reversing
action proportional to the product of the two effects. If
his reversaisare of this nature this cannot be the case, for

by making one factor (the light shock) large, no trace of
reversâtappears. As 1 shall show pMsently,this statement
requiressome modification,for, as we increase the intensity
of the shock, we can by increasing the fogging exposure
still get reversal. As 1 said :n my previous note, it appears
probable to me that in Professer Trowbridge's photographs
of spectra of singlesparks, thé shock was the almost instan-
taneous exposure to a bright-line spectrum of exceeding
brief duration, followedby an exposure to a superimposed
continuousspectrumof longer duration, whichmay have been
due to incandescenceof thc inner waHof the capillary tube,
or to phosphorescenceof the gas. By employing a tube
with a boreof about 0.25mm. 1 have obtained reversedlines
in the blue with thc single discharges of a medium-sized
induction-eoiiand condenser.

"The fact that the faint continuous spectrum of the

spark is uniformlyreversed shows that there is no selective

reversibitityso far as the initial light-shockis concerned.
"I next endeavored to determine whether the wave-

lengthof the fogging-lighthad anything to do with thc matter
(in which case we should expect reversais in some parts of
the spectrumand not in otliers), in the particular case where
the fogging illumination was spread out into a spectrum
as in ProfessorTrowbridgc's photographs. Having already
foundthat foggingthe plate with X-rays nevergave reversais
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of spark images, it occurred to me that possibtyultra-violet

light mightact ina similarmanner. Having impresseda num-
ber of spark imageson a plate, it was ithtminatedwith tight
of wave-length in the neighborhoodof A 23, from a dis-

chargc between cadmiumelectrodes, a screcnprovidedwith
a slit being placed in the focal plane of thé quartz spectro-

graph, with the plate of a short distance behind it. Thé

spark-images were not reversed, and it appeared at first

sight as if ultra-violet iight of this wavs-iength acted
like the X-rays. 1 was, however, not wittittgto accept this

conclusionwithout further study, sincc the foggingillumina-
tion in this case consista in reality of a nutnuer of feeble

light-shocks, that is, it is of ntuch briefcr duration than
in thé caseofcand!c-!ight. In the first expsfitnentthéfogging
illuminationby ultra-violetlight wasproducedby thé passage
of perhapi.a scoreof sparksbefore the slit of the spectrograph.
To get a fcebler illumination of longer duration 1 moved
the next plate to a distance of about two meters fromthe
screcn and let the coil run for about a minute. The room
was absolutely dark, the spark-terminats and thé front of

the spectrograph being covered with a hcavy black c!oth,
so that the only light that reached thé plate wasof the wave-

length above mentioned. On this plate the spark-images,
whichhad been previouslyimpressed wcrcstrongty reversed

showingthat thé time faetor cornes in thé fogginglight as
wc!t as in the light-shock,and that ultra-violet light is as
efficientas any other, if it is not of too briefduration. This

appears to dispose of the idea of sekctive reversibility,at

lcast so far as the Claydeneffect is concerned.

"Investigationof <AeTtMe F<!c<or.–Todétermine the

maximumduration of time which thé light-shockmay hâve
and still reverse, the followingmethod was used: A disk
of cardboard 50 cms. in diameter was mountedon thc shaft
of an electric motor, thé speed of whichcouldbe dctermined

by the tracing of a tuning-fork on a smoked metal plate
mountedonthe sameshaft. Nearthe rin)ofthediskanumber
of narrow slits were eut, varying in width from mm. to 5
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mms. An arc-light was focusedon the rim by means of a

large condensing-tens,thé image of thé crater being about
ha!fa millimeterm diameter. By driving the disk at a high
rate of speed, intermittent Hashesof very brief duration

were obtained as the slits passed acrcss thé arc's image.
A short distance behind the disk, a rectangular metal tube
was mountedprovidcdwith a stit !.s mm. wide,immediately
oppositethe point wherethe imageof the arc fe!!on thé disk.
Downthis tube the plate was dropped, receivingin its passage
before the slit light flashesof varying duration. The plate
was subsequentlyexposed to candle-light and developed.
The imagesof thé slit in thé caseof the briefest flasheswere

perfectly sharp, in the other cases they were broadened

owing to the rapid motion of the plate. This made the

interprétation of sotne of the records difficult, and it was
found better, when workingwith flasheslonger than t/zooo
of a secondin duration,to lowerthe plate downthé tube with
a thread. Aprint fromone of thèseplates isshownin Fig. 2,
Plate XXVI. In this case there were two mm. slits on the
rimof the disk not very far apart, then a slit somewbatwider

further around, and after this a still wider one. It will be
seenthat the slit imagesformedby thé twovery short flashes

are compietelyreversed,while thé others are only reversed

on theiredges.
"If thé plate movcsduring thé exposure,as was the case

in this photograph,it is obvious that thé edges of the slit-

image will receiveless exposurethan thé center, which ac-

counts for the partial reversât. As thé results of exposing
about two doxenplates, it was found that the duration of

the shockcould be as long as i/!ooo of a second, and still

yield ïeversa!s. It was only by carefuMyregulatingthe in-

tensityof thefogging-tightand thédurationofthe development
that thèsereversaiscouldbe obtained.

"When the duration is less than t/soco sec. reversais

could be obtained without difficulty. Flashes varying in

duration from ï/t 5,000sec. to t/5oo sec. werestudied, and

it was foundthat as the duration of thé shockwas incrcased
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the revetsalsbecame weaker, the images finally failing to
appear at all on the plate, notwithstanding the tongerdura.
tion of the flash. On still further increasing the duration,
the images came out not reversed. Thefe may be some
connectionbetween the condition in which the light shocks
fait to developat aU, and.the zero condition of the plate
described.byNipher.

"The experiment in which the fogging of the plate
was effectedby exposure to ultra-violet light furnishedby

e

a quartz spectrograph shows that the time factor plays a ,)
rotein thé fogging-lightas wellas in the light-shock.ccIt wasfound that if thé foggingUghtwasrather intense
but of short duration, thé image of the light-shockdid not
reverse; if the light was less intense, but of a little longer
duration, notrace of thé shockappeared, whiteif the tight was
still lessintense,and of somewhat longerduration, the image
came out reversed. With a suitable ratio of intensities
and durationsof time, it is possible to superposetwo impres-
sionson a photographie plate, only one of whichappears on
development. e

"'l'his effectwas shown in Fig. 3, Plate XXVI. A series
of spark-imagesof equal intensity was impressedonthe plate,
whichwas then fogged in sections, the lowerstrip being ex-
posed to thé light of one spark at a distance of a meter, thé
next to thé light of four sparks at a distance of two metcrs,
the next to nine sparks at three meters, and so on. Thé
total amount of fogging-light was thus approximately the
santé in each case, though it was found that considerably
greater action was produced by a larger number of sparks
at a considerabledistance, than by a single spark close to r
the plate. It will be noticed that on the third strip from i
the bottom there is scarcely a trace of the spark-images.
Thératio of the times ofduration of the shockand the fogging-
light was in this case about 1:9. On the two strips below
this one, the sparks appear not reversed, whiteon ait of the t

strips abovereversaihas taken place. c
"A more careful quantitative investigation of thèse
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effects is much to be desired, with apparatus of such design
that thc duration and intensity of both the light-shockand
fogging-lightcan be accuratelyeontroUed.

"I am of the opinion that the result of such an investi-
gation wouldbe the establishmentof the fact that with very
brief and intenselight-shocks,comparatively intense fogging-
light of short duration will yield reversais,while in the case
of shocksof say i/tooo sec. duration, the fogging-lightmust
be feeble and of :ong duration in order that reversai may
be obtained. Myplatesappear to indicate this qualitatively,
but quantitative data could doubtless be obtained with
suitable apparatus. As 1 shali show later, it is possible
to administer the shockin such a manner that it comesout
reversed even when the fogging-lightis the flash of a single
spark.

"I hâve tried to obtain some idea of the action of the
tight-shock by attempting to transform its effect on the
plate into an e~cct similar to that produced by ordinary ex-
posure, by meansof the action of various chenuca! agents.
These experimentswereall failures, but thé intercsting fact
was aseertained that an ordinary exposure appearcd to bc
transformedinto a shock exposureby the action of a dilute
bath of bichromateof potash s!ighttyacid with HNO,. This
effect is shownin F;g. 4, Plate XXVI. A series of spark-
imageswas impressedon the plate, and then a seriesof images
obtained by illuminatingthe plate with the light of a candte
shining through a slit in a piece of black paper. One-half
of the plate wasthen dipped into the bath, washed.anddried,
exposed to the light of a candie, and developed. A print
from this plate is reproduced in Fig. Plate XXVI. On
the upper portion, whichwastreated with bichromate, both
the spark.imagesappear reversed, on thé lower, the latter
are not reversed. This experiment merely shows that a
plate whichbas been exposedto light in certain places and
then treated to the bichromatesolution, is less sensitive to
the action of subsequent illumination on the spots which
have previouslyreceived light. Thé condition may appear
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at first sight to be similar to that producedby a light-shock,
but there is in reality probably no connection between the

two, for whHelight-shodks not followedby fogging can be

developedas not reversedimages,thé "bichromatixedimages"
donot developatall unlessthe plate is foggedbefore develop-
ment.

"The nearest approach which1 have been able to make Il
to the transformationof the effectof a light-shockinto that

't:
due to ordinary exposurc, is by the action of the X-rays.
It was found that spark-imagescoutd not be reversedunder

any circumstances if the plate was fogged by these rays k
instead of candle light. To prove that thé case was not

analogous to the one in which ultra-violet tight faited ~o
give reversals, owingto the comparativelybrief duration of
the illumination,long exposures were made with the X-fay
tube at a considerabledistance. Not only were reversais
neverobtained, but it was found that after a briefexposure t
to the rays, foggingthé plate by lamp-light failed to reverse t
the spark-images. This seetned vcry remarkabte, for it was

subsequentlyascertainedthat X-ray imagescouldbe reversed c
even when produecd by long exposure to feeble radiation, t
by subsequent exposure of thé plate to tatnp-tight. This
effectis shownin Fig. 5, Plate XXVI.

The spark-images were impresscd first. Thé plate
was then exposed in vertical strips to the action of X-rays
for varying lengths of titne, thé left-hand strip receivingthe

longestexposure,whi)ethe right-hand strip was not exposed
at all. Followingthis came an exposure in horizontat strips
to lamp-light, the lower strip having thé longest exposure
and the upper one having none at ail. It will be seen that ti
there is no trace of reversai in the upper left-hand corner,
whcrcthe foggingis due ahnost wholly to X-rays, while re-
versededgesappear on aH of thé sparks in the lower right-
hand corner, where the fogging was due to light: moreover,
inthe lowerleft-handcorner, whcrcthe X-rayfog precededthe

light fog, the images were not reversed. On investigating
thé matter further, 1 found that shocks administered by
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singlepowerfutflashesof X-rays were reversedby subsequent
exposure to tamp'tight. In this case, however, the time
clement appears to be without much influence,for images
formed by longexposureto very feeble X-radiation reverse
in the same manner. This seems very remarkable, when
we consider the fact that exposure to these rays changes
thé condition produced by light-shock in some manner,
so that it is impossibleto reverseit by further fogging.

"The reversal byX-rays is iUustratedinFig. 6. Aplate
was wrappedup in blackpaper and exposed to the radiation
for several minutes,a vertical iron rod shielding the center
strip of the plate. The plate was then exposed to lamp-
light for different lengths of time in strips perpendicular
to the shadowof the ironrod. On developmentit wasfound
that on the end of the plate which had receivedthe shorter
exposures to light, the central strip came out lighter than
the background,whiteon the oppositeend of the plate it was
darker. At a certain point near the center of the plate,
a!! traces of the shadowof the rod had disappeared,showing
that exposure to X-rays for some time, and then to light
for certain time,producesan imageno blacker than the light
atone wouldhaveproduced.

"I next ascertainedthat if the plate be exposed simul-
taneously to light and X-rays, the latter inhibit the action
of the former. A candte and an X-ray tube were set up
at some little distanceapart in front of a plate, the latter
being much nearer the plate however,owingto its less ener-
getie action. An iron rod mounted in front of the plate cast
two shadowsupon the sensitive film, one a light shadow,
the other an X-ray shadow. After the double exposure,
the plate was developed,with the curious result that one
shadow was darker than the background, the other lighter,
showingthat the light wasmoreenergetic in its action on the
area screenedfromthe X-radiation.

"It may be worthy of mention that both this result
and the precedingone were predicted before the actual ex-
periments were tried. The prediction was the result of an
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attempt to apply Bose'sstrain theory of photographieaction'
to the phenomena in question. This theory seemedrather

promisingat first, especially as it enabled me to predict
newphenomena,but it failed to account for so many things
that 1 wasfinallyforced to abandonit.

"The action of the other stimuli was next investigated.
It bas long been known that pressure-marks on the film
can be developed. 1 found that if the plate was fogged by
lamp-light before developing, the pressure-marks came out
reversed. It then occurred to me to try the effect of light
shockson pressure-marks, and 1 found to my surprise that
the flash of a single spark was as effective in reversing the

pressure-markas the exposure to the lamp. The pressure-
markscan alsobe reversed by exposure to X-rays.

"As a result of numerous other experiments, 1 finally
found that if we arrange the stimuli in the followingorder,
pressure-marks,X-rays, light-shock, and lamp-light, an im-

pressionof any one of thon) can be reversed by subsequent
exposureto any other following it in the list, but under no
circumstanceby any one preceding it. Por example, pres-
sure-markscan be reversed by any of the other three stimuli,
while X-ray images are only reversed by light-shock and

lamp-light.

"Experiments with Becquerel rays have given rather
uncertain results. Pressure-markscan be reversedby them,
and they in turn can be reversed by lamp-light, but these
were the only two cases in which reversais were obtained,
which makes it difficult to fit the rays into the series and
still have the rule hold.

"Thèse experimentsshowthat the effectsof the different
kinds of stimuli on the sensitive film are quite different.
Much more experimental work will have to be donc before

any definitenotion can be obtained as to the nature of the

changes produced by the action of radiation of any sort,
and it is hoped that the expérimentadescribed in this paper

J.C.Bose:Proc.Roy.Soc.,June19,!t)02.
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may prove suggestive to others. Doubtless an exhaustive

study of the action of variouschemical agents on thé plate
between the two exposureswould throw much light on the

causeof the reversais.

"If 1 interpret the strain-theory correctly, the applica-
tion to thèse phenomenawouldbe to assume that the light-
shock producesa negativestrain, white lamp-light produces
a positivestrain, either of whichyieidsan imageon develop-
ment. The reversât in cases where the lamp-light follows

the impressionof the light-shockcould be explained by as-

sumingthat the negative strain has to be undone before the

positive strain can begin, consequently thèse parts of the

plate lag behind the parts whichhave not received the light-
shock. We should then assume that the positive strain

once started can be continued by a stimulus which, àcting

first, would have produced a negative strain, in order to

account for the fact that exposures to lamp-light are not

reversedby light-shocks. Moreover,it is difficult to explain
on the strain-theory that two different stimuli acting in

successionmay produceonly the same effect as one of them

acting atone. It appears to me that the strain-theory would

lead us to suppose that the negativestrain producedby the

first stimulus might be exactly neutralized by a stimulus

which producesa positivestrain, the plate retuming to its

original condition, i. e., not darkening on development.
This is never the case.

In cases where reversedlines appear in the spectrum,
which are suspected of being photographie in origin, i. e.,
not true absorption-lines,thé followingprecautions shouldbe

taken. Repeat the exposurea number of times, using suc-

cessivelysmaller diaphragms before the prism. If the re-

versai is ordinarysolarization,due to over-exposure,it should

disappear when the intensity of the light is sufticiently re-

duced. It seemsto me that in such cases the reversed line

should be bordered by bright edges, which does not seem

to be the case in the photographs published by Professor

Trowbridge. If the Claydeneffect is suspected, the source
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of light shouldbe examinedwith a revotvingmirror, to deter-
mine whethera duat iMumiaationis present. Thé speed of
the mirrorshouldnot be too great, otherwisethe phosphores-
cence,if it exists, maybe spread out to such an extent that no
trace of it appears. This may account for the faiture to ob.
tain evidenceof a dual illumination in the case of heavy
dischargesin quartz tubes."

In a paper, recentlypublished, B. Walter' caMsattention
to the fact that differentobservers have reported very differ-
ent valuesfor thé ratio betweenthe time of exposurenecessary
to produceany latent imageat ait and the time of exposure
which gives the maximum Mackemng when the plate is
developed. Thus Ebert' found a ratio of 1:5000, Precht'
one of i 200000and Scheiner*one of about ï 400. Careful
experimentsshowedthat these discordant results weredue to
differences in the plates used. Walter concludes "that
photographie plates from different makers differ extraor-
dinarily in their tendency to solarization even when the
sensitivenessis the same. In fact there is no connection
between sensitivenessand the tendency to solarize. The
order in whichplates from differentmakers solarize,is differ-
ent for Rontgen rays from that for light rays and there is
stiU a third order for the Clayden effect. When different
developerswere used, but the development continued for a
normal time,the beginningof solarization, i. e., the moment
of maximum blackening, occurs always at approximately
the sameexposure,though the absolute value of thé blacken-
ingmay bevery different.

The author believes that all the experimental results
can best be explained "along the lines of Abney's theory,
by the assumption that with increasing time of exposure
the silverbromidemoleculepasses through at least twoqua!-
itatively distinctphases,the first of which is the one which is

Dtude'sAnn.,:y,8~(t~oS).
Eder'sJahrbuchderPhotogtaphie,8,t~(tS<)4).
Phys.Zeit.,3,4:6()894).

<Popotan:Asttophysiit.,3t3(t<)c8)
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reduced by the developerwhite thé second is less readity

reduced. Accordingto this view the maximum blackening

obviouslyoccurs when thé exposurehas been sueb that the

greatest possible number of the sUverbromide particles is

in the first décompositionstage, which will therefore be

independentof the nature of thé developer. The absolute

blackeningof thé plate may, however, be diffcrent in the

differentdevelopers,for thesedo not need to have the same

reducingpowers.
"The establishedfact, that there is no connectionbe-

tween sensitivenessand the tendency to solarize,seems to

be a reasonfor betievingthat the action of tight cannotcon-

sist in a continuonsuniformchangebut that the solarization

is marked by the formation of a third phase completely

differentfrom the secondphase of silver bromidewhich is

reducedby the devetoper;

"The very different tendenciesto solarizationof plates

having the same sensitivenessare perhaps due to the fact

that the methods of preparingthe emulsionsdiffer in differ-

ent factoriesand that this affectsthe formationof the second

phase in the decompositionof silverbromide thoughnot the

first. In favor of this viewis the previouslymentionedfact

that plates from thé sante factory usually showonly slight

differencesin the matter of solarization, even though thcy

may differvery muchin sensitiveness."

Althoughagreeingin the main with Abney'stheory the

author doesnot think that it has been proved that the two

phases are a sub-bromidcand an oxy-bromide. In a long

paperby TrivetH,'the finalconclusionis quite a differentone,

namelythat Abney'sexplanationis not a satisfactoryone at

att.

"Thé existing nomenclature is such that several con-

ceptions are grouped under a single name. This produces

confusionand makes it necessaryto define our terms more

closely.

Zeit. wiss. Photo~p))ic, 6, 197. ~37. ~73 (")o8).
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"When studying the gradation of the blackening we

mayexposea photographieplate in two ways:
(a) Withconstant intensityof light and varying timeof

exposure;
(b) Withsimultaneousiuuminationby lightsof different

intensifies.

In order to eliminate changing conditions especially
during development,the &tst method is usually so carried
out that the plate is exposed in stages. This constitutes
in a sensea cotnbiningof several experiments into a single
one. Accordingto my view one cannot speak here of the

appearanceof an image.' We only get that by the second
method.

"I shallgive the name of copiesto the results obtained

by simultaneousilluminationwith lights of different inten-
sities. A copy always showsan image, which may however
be positiveor negative.

"If the object to be photographed is a positive, the

plate, which is obtained by an ordinary exposure in the'

camera,dcvctopsas a negative. In a printing îrame weget a

positive from this negative, and so on. 1 call these copies
w~a~M~ or wwK< and this copying may be represented
by the notation

–~ T.

"Under certain conditions it is also possible to obtain

positive copiesby an exposure in the camera and to print
positives from positives and negatives frotn négatives. 1
caUthesecopiespolarizedand this copying is representedby
the notation

–~ ±.

"The blackening curve of a silver bromide gelatine
plate, Fig. ir,showsan increasein blackeningwith increasing
exposure during certain stages of the exposure; the curve
extends away from the axis of abscissas and has a positive

[Becmsethéplatewouldbeblackeneduniformlyovereachsection.
W.0.B.)
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sign. The curve for further exposurebends towards the
axis of ordinates and bas a negativesign.

"These carves are determinedfor constant intensity of

light and varying time of exposure. Thé method given
under &involves too much difficultyin determining the in-

tensitiesof the lights. In so far as the reciprocityrule holds,
the photographieeffectsare identicalby the two methods.
In practice there are large variationsonly at the beginning
of the curve.1

It is obviousthat a positiveblackeningcurve gives an

unpo!arizedor normal copy by transmittcd light white a

negativeblackeningcurvegivesa polarizedcopy.
Under solarization some peopleunderstand only the

first reversâtwhiteothersmeanthé periodicityof the blacken-

ing curve with increasingexposure,as discoveredby Moser'

and by Janssen,' ineluding the three neutral points. Thé

latter point of view is taken by H. W. Voget*who inetudes
still other periodicitics,the existenceof which has not yet
been establisheddennitety. On the other hand J. M. Hder*

givesthe foUowingdefinition

Bysolarizationwe meanthe phenomenonthat a silver

bromide,silver iodideor sUverchlorideplate toses the power

MMtaMce.Phot.Mittheilungen,t8go,26!;t8M,53.
1Pogg.Am)..$8,M?(t843).
Comptesrendus,9~,t447;91,t')<)(1880).
Voget'sHandbuehderPhotogMphie,;<,78(t~).
Edet'sHaadbuchderPhotogM)'hic,t, Il, 302(t9o6);t, 7~(t8a8);3,

!tt (t9o~).
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to developmoreor less completelyafter an exposureto light
which is considerablylongerthan normal.

If a silverbromideplate is exposedto tight by increasing
stages,it acquiresto a greaterand greatercxtent the property
of blackeningin the developer. If the exposure is continued

longer, the silver bromide plate gets into a state in which

there is no increasedblackeningwhen dcvelopcd. With a

still longer exposure the photographieplate gradually loses
the powerof developing,the degreeof blackeningon develop-
ment being less than with other si!ver bromideplates which

have beenexposedfor a lessertength of time. This phenom-
enon iscalledsolarization.'

"J. M.Eder callsthe periodicities'additional repetitions
of the solarizationphenomenawith prolongedexposure.'

"In other cases, as in thc following,people mean by
solarizationonlypolarization.

If an l'mulsionplate has previouslybeen exposed to a

weak diffusedlight, a much shorter exposure will produce
solarization than if the plate were intact."

Wood's experiments must therefore be interpreted to

mean that there is a direct solarizing action with such in-

tensities of light as will change the film when acting only
for the forty-thousandthof a second.

Such a silver bromide etnulsion which bas changed in

the dark gives distinct solarization phenomena when de-

veloped after an exposureto the solar spectrum/
In addition thcre is another seriesof phenomenawhich

resemblessolarization in so far that a greater illumination

causes a decreasein the powerof the silver bromide to de-

velop, wherebya much smalleramount of actinie energy is

abte to cause polarizationduring a secondexposure.'
"Of these, we must distinguishtwo groups:

Kdet'sHandbuchderPhoto~Mphie.ï, 78(t~S).
*tMd..<,M('9S).

Engtisch.Eder'sJahfbue))dttPhotographie,!6,7~(t<)oa).
<Ëdef.Sitzongsber.Atad.Wisi.Wien,!t4, Ha.July(tt)os);Ze:t.WtN.

P))0tfgf)[p))ie,3,55o(t'M).
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(t) Thé Herschelenect.

(2) Thé Claydeneffect.

"StiU another phenomenonmight be considered as a

third group, the case in whicha slight preliminary Uhtmina-

tion serves to increasethe sensitivenessof the plate. During

the second exposure the power of the sUver bromide to de-

velop first increasesand then decreases,as the time of ex-

posureor the intensity of the light is increased. That we are

deatingwith a solarizationis stated by J. M. Eder, whosays
that *if an emulsionplate has previouslybeen exposed to a

weak diffused light, a much shorter exposure will produce
solarizationthan if the plate werc intact.'

"With the Herscheland Claydeneffect, it is quite differ-

ent. When the second illumination exceeds a minimum

value (induction limit), the power of the silver bromide to

develop decreases fromthe beginning. Below the induction

Hmit there is no changein the power to develop.

"I characterizeas Herscheleffect the phenomenonthat

sottterays of light cancetthe effectdue to others.

1 characterize as Clayden effect the corresponding

phenomenonwhichonlyoccursbelowa critical exposure.

"Ctaudet* ascribes thé Herscheleffect to a reverse re-

action brought about by the second exposure which thus

brings the ptate back into its original state. 'La surface

sensibleainsi regénéréepeut servirà nouveau et recevoirune

imageainsi bien que si eMen, avait subi aucune insolation.'

R.W. Wood' doesnot distinguishbetween the Herschel

and the Claydeneffect. He says that the latter is thé sec-

ondary illumination acting on a plate which has tost its

sensitivenessin placesas a result of the primary exposure.~

Edef'sHandbwhderPhotographie,J, 74(tS~S).
An". CMm. Phy~ (3). ~t, 33! (1848).

3,Astrol)hys.Jour.,t7,36:(!<)03).
<Eder'sJehrbuehderPhotographie,!4,sï~('9°<')-Onemightjustas

wd)cfterthisexplanationforthéphenomenonof solarizationof whtchEder

[Edet'sHandbachderPhotographie,t, 72(t8o8)]hassaidthat thecontinued
actionofthelightappafeaUyneutratiMSthéfirsteffect.'
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Later he gave another exptanation.' I,. Weber* gives au
exptanation whiehdoesnot deat at att with the special cause

of the phenomenon.
Both with the Herscheleffect and the Clayden effect

it is just as permissibleas in the case of solarization to assume
that the developabtesitvercompound, produced by the first

exposure, changes into another which cannot be developed.
E. Engiisch*says that 'very probably we are deating with
solarizationphenomenaeven thoughthis assumption has been

disputed very vigorously.' In the 'Ausff)hf!ichesHaadbuch
der Photographie,'J. M. Eder*discusses the Clayden e~fect

along with the solarization phenomena and therefore eon-
siders the two as related.

Sinceno proof has beengiven that we are deating here
with phenomenawhieh are really identical with solarization,
it is improper to define solarizationin such a way as to in-
clude these phenomena. Until this identity has been es-

tablished, we must keep to the definition of solarization as

given by J. M.Eder.

"By a solarized image 1 mean an image whieh consists
of sotarized silver bromide, i. e., of silver bromide whieh
shows a decrease in thé powerof development.

Whenwebavesolarizationphenomenaweget a polarized
copy. The two conceptionsof solarization and polarization
are interchangeable to the extent that we always mean a

polarizedcopywhenwespeakofa solarizedone. It is obvious
that we can only say this when there is a simultaneous ex-

posure to lights of different intensity. With a diffused
illumination we ean have solarization on a plate without

being able to speak of polarization.
"We get polarizationwithoutsolarization in copies where

we have thé phenomena of pseudo-solarization, in copies
where the developedimage.acts as a feSector and not as an

Wood:Asttophys.Jour., 36!(tfog).
CamemObscum,ï<)M,~tj.
Zeit. wiss. PhotogMphie, t, 40 (*<)04).
HandbuchderPhotogmphie,t, II,gtz(t~o6)j, 8~ (tgoj).
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absorber of light (collodionpositivesand Lippmann photo-

chromes),etc.

"In addition to the casealreadycited in whieh there was

no copy, we may probablyget solarizationwithout potarixa-
tion in thé Mppmannphotochromes. 1 know of no case in

whichsolarizationbas yet beenshown m the so-calledgrain-
less emulsions. Mppo-Cramer*has found that solarization

occurred less readily the cner the grain; but this does not

exclude the possibility of its occurrence. When photo-

graphing a continuousspectrum, for instance, solarization

wouldcause a displacementof Zenker'sleavesover a distance

of 1/4 whichcausesno changein the relative positionof the

ayers and thereforeno changein the color.

"If one were to use this process in making a colorless

photograph, for instance in reproducinga platinotype, the

blackwouldveryprobablyappearwhite,whiteit isnot certain

that the white would be black since S. R. Cajal's' experi-
ments indicate the existenceof a plate-like structure in the

white. In that case we should only gct a partial so!arixa-

tion."

"As a resultof experimentson fixingplates which have

received a solarizingexposure, E. Hngtisch*cornes to the

conclusionthat there are two images on a sotarizedplate.
'Prom the experimentsdescribedwe may consider it proved

that, beginningwith an exposuredependingon the intensity

of the light, twodifferentchangesin the silverbromidegelatine

go on simultaneously,a normal and a solarizingone." By
this normal change it is not meant that the copy is neces-

sarilynormal.

"Thèse experimentson fixing have been disputed by

E. W. Buchner.5 Thé difference in behavior is probably

due to the degreeof moisturein the gelatine.

PhotogMphischePtoMemc,<46(tf)07).
Zeit.wiss.Photographie,g,?ï! (tgo?).
Phys.ZOt., 6t(t90o).

<Atdttv.wiss.Photogmphie,2,26o(t<)oo).
EdeesJahrbuchdetPtMtogntpMe,385(f)05).
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"J. M. Hder' considérait probable that in the case of
sotarization we have two images, one on top of the other,
which differ in their chemical composition. He ca!!s the

solarizedimage positive,meaningpolarized.

"Lüppo-Cramer' points out that there is a specifie
differencebetweenthe freesurfaceofa polarizedplate and the

deeper layers, quite regardlessof whether the glass side or

the emulsionsidehad beenexposedto the light.
Withincreasingtime of exposureor intensity of light,

the power of the silverbromide to developextends further

down, finally to such an extent that the reduction reaches

to the glass if thé plate be developedlong enough. The

tnicroscopiea!preparations of W. Scheffer' show this. If

solarizationoccurs, it takes place just at what seems to be

the most sensitivelayer,' at the free surface. The power to

developbegins to fail here first and the change to whiehthis

is duc gradually penetrates deeper with increasing length
of exposurc or intensity of light. We get finally a form of

image fromwhichweseeat once that thesolarized

imageMo normalcopyand a surfaceimage. The blackening
curve of the solarizedimage,is thereforepositive in direction.

"Under this image there is a polarizedcopy and
from this to the glass there is a foggedlayer, the blackness

of whichdependson thé thicknessof the poured n!m.~

/Mthe caseo/ ~o~Mc~t wet!e~~A~~ seea polarized

copy becausethe normalcopyis lessblack~tt polarized
one. This however masks the contrasts and obscures the

detailsmoreor iess."

Zcit.wiss.Photographie,3, 34o(t9os).
Phot.CottespondeM,1003,494.
E<!Et*sJahrbuchderPhf'togritpMc,tt, 31(t<)07).
Dueto thesurfacetensionmtherthanto tt)c<ti<feKttcein thctight-

absorptionin théfilms,whichlattercannotbenoticedin thécaseofRontgeo
mys,forinstance,especiallyif thèseareveryhatd.

Théstripoffogisofcoursedependentonthéthicknessofthepoured
filmon!yin casethédcvejopntcnthnsbeencarriedfarenough.Whenthé
developmentisnotpushedfarenough,thetednetiondoesnotextendto thé
glass.
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tV. Fog and Sotartz~Mon

"Thé fog on normal copies,resultingfrom-too long ex-

posure or development, can be removedwith Farmer's re-

ducer;' but this cannot be doue with copies polarized by
solarization. W. Scheffer' foundthat Farmer's reducer acted

front plane to plane always parallel with thé free surface

wherethe action began. We must thereforeassumethat the

reducing action affects first the sotarized image, then the

polarizedcopy and lastly thé foggedlayer in contact with the

glass, so that it is impossibleto removethé fog in this way
without at thé same time attacking the image. Changing
the emulsion to another plate and letting Farmer's reducer

act on the back of thé film wouldhelpmatters.

"A simitar state of things prevails in regard to fog on

silver bromide gelatine plates treated with potassium bi-

chromate.

Except with very thin emulsionsand very strong lights,

irregularitiesin the thickness of the emulsionnhn are of no

importancefor normal copiesbecausewehave to deal with a

surfaceimage. In the case of solarizationthese irregularities

may be very disturbing through differencesof blacknessboth

in the fog and in the picture itself if the film is a thin one.

Thisgivesa simple method of checkingthe uniformityof thé

pouringin the case of thick emulsions."

V. Theory of Retarded Oovetopmentof Solarized Plates

"Up to now it has always been assumed that the de-

velopment affected the appearance of solarization. The

reasonfor this is to be ascribedto thé confusionin the con-

ception of solarization and polarization. The following
belieficheld pretty generally.

"The stronger the developerand the longer one de-

velops,the more marked is the polarization. By regulating
the developmentone can prevent or cause the appearanceof

solarization.'

Eder'sHandbuchderPhotogMphie,n; (t90ï).
tbM.. tt, :6 (t907).

'tbM.,3,n4('9°~).
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Bydecreasingor neutralizingthe alkali content of the

devetopef, solarization is prevented.' The sameresult is
obtained by adding potassiumbromide, as stated by ï. M.
Eder.'

Ïn a!! these casesthe rate of reactionof the developeris
decreased. A normal copyappears first which changesto a
polarized one when the developinent is prolonged. That
this is the real explanationand that the presenceor absence
of reagents in the developerbas nothing to do with it was
proved by me when 1showedthat exactly the same seriesof
phenomena took place when î used an ordinary developer
(Rodinal i io) but workedat a lowtemperature.

"J. Precht' bas put forwardthe theory that polarization
is a developmentphenomenonwhichhas nothing to do with
any change in the constitutionof thé latent image of silver
bromidecausedby light. He has not been able to maintain
this point of viewagainst the criticismsof J. M. Eder/

"If a plate whieh has receiveda solarizing exposurc is
given a retarded developtnentso that only a normal copy
appearsand the surfaceis then examinedat an acute anglein
reflectedlight, we noticeat once that the distribution of the
developedsilver bromide in the upper layer does not agree
with that of the normalcopyas givenin Fig. 3.'

G Thé blacker
placesseemmoreshiny than the others.

Luppo-Cramer*has calledattention to the polished look
of solarizedsurfaces. In this case, however,the less black
portions are more shiny than thé blacker ones," which is
just the reverseof what is true for the normal copy of the
solarized image obtained by delayed development. On

Edet'sjahfbuchderPhotographie,3,827(1903).
'TheottcundPraxisderPhotographiemitBMMa!ber~e)atiac.M?

('883).
Phys.Ze:t..3,4~6(too~.

Phot.Cot'respottdenx,t~ot,jjo.
[MotreproducedmthisartMc.)
PhotogtsphischeProbleme,t~:(1907).

The dilferencesaremochlessthanwithtttenormalcopyunderordinaryconditions.Infact,théplateverysoonshowsa poMshoverthéwholesurface.
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prolonged development thefe is thetefore M change in thé

surface, from which it followsthat the reversaiof the image
is not a surface phenomenonbut takes place in a lowerlayer.

"Thé blackening at any arbittarily setectedspot cannot
decrease when the developmentis prolonged but must in-

crease. Thé reversai of the copyis thereforedue ta the fact
that the less black portionson furthef developmentincrease
in blackness more rapidly than those portions which were

previously the Macker. It followsnecessarily from this,
that for a moment there is a completedisappearanceof the

image, which is actually what happens.
"Thé inversion of thé increasein blackening is to be

ascribed to the presence in the deeper layersof more or less
of a silver bromide whichdevelopsmore rapidly tban that at

the surface. The further assumptionis made that there is

less of this silver bromide under the blacker places of the

nonnal copy¡

"Starting with these assumptionswe deduce the same

formof imagefor the polarizedimagein solarizationthat was

given in Fig. 6.' The M<M~tM~copyproducedby retarded de-

velopmentMthereforethew~ image,which is likea very
soft picture in showingonly slightdifferencesof blackness in

consequenceof the developabilityof the silverbromidebeing
lessor even zero.

Achangeo/ the solarization,t. e., o/ the M(~&Mteeo/ the

solarized~o<eM<ttMCtgec<tMfto<beaecMK~MAeJby retarded de.

velopment.

"J. Precht's theory of developmentas the cause of

solarization is therefore in completecontradiction with this

theory of retarded developmentin the caseof sotarization~
"In the surface shine we have a means of checking up

the solarization and of telling whether this or that reagent
reactsonly with the substanceof the latent imageor whether
it merely hardeos the gelatinefor instanceand thus produces
a retarded development. In this way 1 was able to prove

[NottepK(tu<ed!nthisaïtide.]
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that Eder's' chromicacid solution and the ammonium per-

sulphate so!utionof K. Schaumand W. Braun*both harden

the gelatine and also react with thc substance of the latent

image in the case of solarization,whereby this substance is

convertedback into that of the ordinary, latent image.
Still another remarkablephenomenon is to be noticed.

A normally exposed plate shows the first devetopment"on

the surfaceat the placeswherethe intensity of light has been t

the highest. Thé samething is true of those portions which

have been exposedthe !ôngestto light of constant intensity.
An over-exposureor an undër-exposuredoes not change this h

in the least.

With prolongeddevelopmentthe reduction of the silver

bromide in the lowerlayergoes on fastest in thdse portions

1

where the illuminationhas been most intense. What holds

for the surface, thercforeholdsfor all the deeper layers.
If the most intenseilluminationcauses solarizationand j

thus prevents the silver bromidegrains at the surface from :]

developing, this first development cannot be recognized.
The appearance of the normal copy with retarded develop- 0
ment proves however that the most rapid increase in the

reduction of the lower layers still remains at the portions
which have receivedthe most intense illumination.

"This proves again the impossibility of the hardening
of the gelatine by free brominehaving anything to do with

the occurrenceof solarizationin silver bromide gelatine.'
"This differencein the rate of propagation of the de-

velopment in thé deeper layers may cause the normal copy

Edef'sHandbuchderPhotogmphie,3,828(<903).
Phot.MitthettMogcn,t~M,:!4.
SheppardaadMee!'[Zeit.wiss.Photogmphie,3,3S<*('9<)]saythatthe

devetopmettt)x!g!nsat thcj;MMfwhichhavereceivedthemostintenseillumina-
tion. Thisisnotquiteright.Owingto())edifferences<nthédegreeofnpea-
ingofthésilverbromideinoneandthesnmcemuMot).withthésameiOuotitm-
tionthosegrainsarefirstdevelopedwhichareinthehigheMstageofripening.
tt isbetterthereforetosaythattheportionsreccivingthemostintenseiOumina-
tiondevelopCtst.

<It isassumedinthetheoryoftanningasmodiCedanddefendedbyE.
Engtisd).
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by retarded developmentto contain both the sotarized image
and also a part of the unsolarized sitver bromide,i. < of
that which later wouldform thé solarizedimage."

VI. The Sabatier Potadzatton
If one lets light strike the plate during the develop-

ment, three différentphenomenamay occur:
(t) If the light is weak, the plate shows an increased

developability.
(2) With a stronger light the image disappears to a

certain extent and we get a rather thin, partially fogged
plate, with a partly normaland a partly polarîzedcopy which
developsextraordinarily slowly.

(3) With a very strong light weget a polarized copy.
"Under these circumstanceswe'seemto get a change in

the powerof the silverbromideto developwhichcorresponds
to the changes on continuousexposure.

Thé polarizationresultingfromthe actionof light during
the development is calledby me the Sabatier polarization.

J. M. Eder' describesthis phenomenonin his standard
workas follows

'"Sabatier observedthat a negative image on & wet
collodionplate changed into a positive if the plate were ex-
posed suddenly to daylight, during the development. The
negative at once stoppeddeveloping,reversedand became a
complete positive in less than a minute. De la Blanchère
made the same observation, as did also Rutherford and
Seely.

In the sessionof the AmericanSocietyon January 9,
ï850, Seely gave a very satisfactoryexplanationwhich made
the whole phenomenon intelligible. The development at
first is superficial and takes place only there where the light
bas caused a change. On the illuminated portions thete
formsa thin nhn of metallicsilverwhieh is partially opaque.
This film of silver acts as a protectionwhenthe plate is ex-
posed to diffused daylight, while the other portions of thé

Ede~sHandbw)'derPhotogmpMe,t, «2(t8<)8).
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plate are free to be acted on by the light. Since this action

is a stronger one than thé first, the development takes place
where the diffuseddaylight caused a change, i. e., in the

shadows.

H. W. Vogelgivesa similarexptanation,namely that the

light cominginto the dark room affects the uncoveredsilver

bromide verymuch,while that whieh is coveredwith a pre-

cipttatc of silveris protected by it and is not attacked. The s
resutt is that there is a very cnergetic developtnent in the

shadows whichof course causes a reversât of thé image in h
case the light in the dark raom is sufficientlyintense and in

case the previousdeveîopmeutbas not gone too far.'

F. E. Nipher' describesthe same proccssand E. Eng-

liseh' remarked in connection with this that 'Nipher bas r
shownthat the reversâtonly takes placewellwhen the source

of tight for the after-illuminationis sufficientlyintense. That L

is his lasting service.' From the preceding paragraphs it c

appears clearly that one can not credit even this result to

Nipher for H. W. Vogelhad already pointed it out in tSyo. s

V.Schumannstated that silverbromidegelatine plates,

containing cyanine, polarizedstrongly if the plate were ex-

posedfor a fewminutesduringthe developmentto a powerful
red or yellowlight.

"From the experiments which 1 have made, it appears
that a strong illumination,after the plate has been pretty

thoroughly developedand shows its strongest contrasts and

its weulth ofdetail,givesresults whichare difficultto control.

"The best results are obtained if the plate is developed
until the details begin to appear by refleçted light in the )

dark room and if the plate is then exposedto direct daylight. i]

That there was polarization by transmitted light coutd be

determined only after the plate was fixed.

"Before fixing, the plate by reflected tight shows the

image as a normalcopy, just as a plate does which has been

developed after receiving a solarizingexposure. When the

Ttans.Acad.Se! St.Louis,ïo,!$t,~M(tgoo);tt, 5t (!90t).
Edet'sjahrbuchderPhotogMphie,16,80(t<)0ï).
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plate is exposed to daylight, the normal copy increasesa
little at the points wherethe Mackeningis least; but then

goesno further, at least so far as onecan siée.

"This phenomenonshowsthat the explanationgiven by
Seely andby H. W. Vogeldoesnot accountfor att the faets
connectedwith this potanzation.

In order to findout howfar the copyingactionduring
the polarization depends on the already developed image,
1 followedthe advice of P. H. Hykmanand made the sec-

ondary exposurefrom the glassside.

"The exposed plate was developedfor a short time.
Soonafter the appearanceof the image,theplate waswrapped
in a pièceof opaqueblaek paper whichwaspressedsmoothly
against the emulsion to avoid bubbles, which wouldaffect
thé later devetopment. Thé glasssideof the plate was then

exposed to direct daylight. Sincethé amount of developer
absorbedby the paper was smalland since the temperature
was belownormal, the plate wasbroughtback into the dark
room and placed again in the developerin order to hurry
things up, care beingtaken to preventany light reachingthe
front of the plate. When the plate was fixed,the copy was
foundto be polarized.

"From this it follows that any copying effect of the

developed image plays at tnost a very subordinate part in

causingpolarization.

"The polarization can only be due to the developed
image losing its power to developfurther, while the silver
bromide bencath it acquires an increasedpower of develop-
ing or to a slight increase in the blackeningof the normal

image accompaniedby a greater blackening in the silver
bromide undemeath. We therefore get two images, one

superposed on the other. Above there is a normal copy
with only a slight blackening,while underneath there is a

polarizedcopy whichis much blacker,thus agreeingwith the

polarizedcopy resultingfrom solarization.
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VII. The Partial Dis&ppeapanoaof thé haage Due to a
Weaker Illumination durtng Development

"By a weaker illuminationR. Iyle obtained the results

described under VI, 2. The partial disappearance of the

image gives the plate apparently the appearance of &Sint

which has reached a neutral point. Lyle believedthat this

was the first zero state of Janssen's periodicities. My ex-

periments prove that the agreementdoes not go beyond the

fact that no image is to be seen. The plate showsa slight

blackeningin its apparently neutral state whilethe firat zero M
state is charactenzed by the occurrenceof the maximum

blackening. The reason for the disappearanceof the image
is therefore not due to this. By transmitted light the plate
showspolarization at the placeswhere the 6rst illumination

was the weakest and not where it was strongest. These

latter portions are copied normally. Between the two we

get the partial disappearanceof the image.

"The time of the weaker,secondaryexposureis ofcourse
a

of overwhciminginfluenceon the question whether the rel-

ative induction limit of a deeper layer is or is not reached.

At the thinner portionsof the imagethe powerof the adjacent

deeper layers to develop will increasemore rapidly than at

the thicker portions because the adjacent layers are nearer

thé surface in this case and thereforehave a lower relative

induction limit. In this waythe light willbe weakenedmore

by those portions of the imagehaving a greater blackening
than by those with a lesserblackening. Two causes there-

fore work together to minimizethe extreme contrasts of the

image.

Where the imageshowsgreaterdifférencesin the degree
of blackening, we see that the plate polarizes first at the

thinnest portions whichcausesthe bringingout of the image

by development to be decreasedor even prevented. In

this case we also get the occurrenceof two opposingimages
of whichthe tower is the blacker.

Phot.Cct)<M)b)a(t,t~M,t<t6.
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"At the places wherethe blackening,isthe greatest, the
inereaseln the powerto developisso slightthat the polariza.
tion is negligiblein comparisonwith that at the otherplaces.

"Between these two states there must be a changefrom
the normal to the polarized,t. e., there must be a neutral
state whiehbeginsat the thinnest portionsof the imageand

encroacheson the thicker portions with increasiagtime of

developmentand of exposure."

Vt!Ï. Ëxptanattoa of the Sabatier Potartzattoa by So!&rt.
zation

"Thé agreement between the Sabatier polarizationand

the phenomenon of solarization is much clearer when one

reflectsthat the polarizationis moremarkedthe morepower-
fu! the primary illumination. Conversely,if we first give
the plate a strong illuminationin diffusedlight and then a

powerfulexposure for the purposeof formlngan image, we

get a polarizedcopy. This is the so-calledzero plate of F.

E. Nipher, on which R. Neuhaussl says that he made the

earlierexperiments.
"Since the copyingeffectof the developedimagecan be

left entirely out of account, the samephenomenonmust also

occur if the secondary, diffused illumination takes place

&c/ofethe plate is laid in the developer. This is actually the

case.

"From these phenomena.and from our conceptionof

the formof the imagewemay concludefor the momentthat

the Sabatierpolarization is a solarizationphenomenonwhieh

merelyappears in another form. Thé onlyfacts against this

view are thé phenomenadescribedunder VII.

.IX. The ClaydenESect

"In ïS~o C!ayden' observed,whenphotographinglight-

ning, that a number of the ramificationsof the bright Hash

of lightning appear polarized (dark lightning), This could

Phot.Rttttdschau.!<)<?,~M.
Mer'sJahrbuchderPhotographie,t:, 6to(t<)0t).
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not be accounted foron the assumptionof solarizationdue to <

excessiveover-exposure.
R.W. Wood' succeededinobtainingthe samephenomena

by means of powerfulelectriedischargeswhen a small di-

aphragm was used and the plate wasafterwardsexposedfor

a short tinte to diffusedlight. If the firstexposurewas longer
than t/soooo seconda normalcopy was obtained, quite in

accordance with Clayden'sphotogfaphsof lightning where

the main flash remainedentirelynormalowingto the longer M

duration of the light. At first it was believed that this t

phenomenonwas due to a specialpropertyof silver bromide,
that a certain critical exposureof vety btief du)'atioh (about

1/50000second) causedit to toseits sensitivenessto a second

illumination. This explanation could not be maintained

after R. W. Wood and L. Radke, at about the same time

(the formerby new experiments),had shownthat this critical

exposure depended on the ratio of the two exposées.
R. W. Wood' discoveredthe variation with varying 0

intensity of thc light. The more intense the light of the

electrical discharge, the greater must be the intensity of the

after-illumination.

"L. Radke' discoveredthat the criticalexposure varied

with the time of exposure. 'I exposeda buming candte,

against a black background,fiveminutesside by side on the

same plate for 5, 3.5, t, 0.5 and 0.01 secondsand then ex-

posed the plate for two secondsto the light of a burning
match. When the plate wasdeveloped,it appeared that the

after-exposure had been sufficientto reversethe whole light
effect of the three shorter exposuresand the halo as well as

the upper edge of the name in the caseof the candles which

had been exposed 3.5 and 5 seconds,whitethe parts which

had receiveda strongerilluminationwereentirely unchanged.
The experiment showsthat the first exposuredoes not need

to be so longas wasstated by Wood,sineean after-illumina-

Nature,<it,t04(tS~).
Asttophys.Jour.,17,36t(t~).
Phot.Mittheituagen,1903,6t.
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tionof twosecondswasenoughto reverseanexposureofone
second. Fromthe instancejustcited,wecoactudethat the
timeof theafter-illuminationstandsin somerelationto the
firstactionofthe light.'

"There are chemicalreactions taking place very slowly
in silver bromidegelatine plates which bring about a state

correspondingexactly to that produced by tight. J. M.
Eder*pointedout that we may evenget solarizationphenom-
ena. Thé followingshowsthat we may alsoget the Clayden
effectin this way.

"Sometime agoone of my friendsshowedme a coupleof

pictures taken on Eastman filmsand 1 recognizedin them
another form of the Clayden effect. Thé films had been

exposed in the usual way but had remainedfor about three

years in the camera without any care except precaution
against the entrance of light. The exposure to diffused

light was here replacedby a chemicaldecompositionof the
silverbromideacting in the sameway, dueto vaporsfromthe
celluloidwhichdiffusedinto the silverbromide."

X. The Herschel BCect

"In t839 J. Herschelobserved that the less refrangible
rays of the spectrumcould counteract the actionof the more

refrangible rays. Ctaudet*confirmedthis later and showed
that the plate was afterwards 'in a condition to give a
new image. He drew the conclusionthat the secondary
exposurehad brought the plate back into its original state.

"Wamerke* described the followingexperiment. He
wroteon a plate witha stick, usingpressurebut not damaging
the gelatine. He exposed the plate and afterwards wrote

again on the plate in the same way but in another place.
When thé plate wasdeveloped,what waswritten before the

exposure appeared light on a dark ground while what was
written after the exposurecouldscarcelybe seenand was a

Ëdet'sHandbuchderPhotographie,t, !<)6(t9o6).
Am).Chim.Phys.(3),M,332(t8~8).
Phot.AtcMv.,ïMt,tso.
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trifle darker than the background. Warnerkedraws the same

faulty conclusion as the others, that pressure decreases thé

sensitiveness of silver.bromide. He overlooks entirely the

fact that this pressure formedsilver bromide which could'be

developed.
H. W. Voget'says that a silver bromide gelatine plate, ti

when bathed in a Judson's blue solutionand exposed to the

spectrum, showedpolarizationfirst in the red and much later !<

in the green. '<

W. Abney*madea seriesof experimentsin whichhe gave

the plate a preliminaryexposureto diNusedlight, then bathed

the plate in a sotutionof an oxidizingsubstance and after-

wards exposed it to the light of the spectrum. A change in

the color-sensitivenesswas observed, but Abney considered

1.the phenomenaas solarization.

"A series of admirable experiments were made by P.

Villard with the Rôntgen rays soon after their discovery. t)

He ascribed the results to the antagonisticeffect of the light.

P. Villard' showedthat the phenomenondid not occur equally

well with aU plates. The Joug!a plate with a green label

was the best of thosehe tried. When these plates wereex-

posed first to Rôntgen rays and afterwards to ordinary light,

polarized images were obtained. Thé reverse order of iUu-

mination–when the plates were exposed first to ordinary

light and then to the Rôntgen rays-caused no polarization.

He observed also that the polarization was most marked

when red Ught acted on the plates, and he was thus able to

make plates sensitivefor infra-redrays. The plate issensitive

for the whole spectrum but showsa minimum in the green.

'On peut dire cependant que l'émulsionest devenue réelle- t

ment panchromatique.' He also used a weak light in the

after-exposure.
R. Luther and W. A. UscMcoff'confirmed the results

Vogd's:HandbuchderPhotogmphie,t, Mt(tSpo).
'ïbid., !,M4(t8<)o).
'Sod~Md'Encottragementpourl'Industrienationale,Nov.(tS~).
<Phys.Zeit.,4,866(1903).
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of Villard to the extent that they also showedthat a sec-

ondary exposure to Rôntgen rays gave an eSeet whieh was

superposedon that of thé primary exposure, while a de-

crcasein the photographieeffect is obtained whena pritnary
exposureto Rôntgenrays is followedby an exposureto day-
light.

"J. Sterry' noticed that certain forms of chemicalfog
could be removed by an exposure to a weak light. This is

suitable for silver chloride gelatine plates whieh are to be

developed.

"Though consideredby E. EngMsch'to be a new dis-

covery,the periodicitiesin the curve of blackeningof a silver

bromide gelatine plate are mérely a Herscheleffect, the

variationsbeing due to the intermittent illumination. People
have disputed Englisch's results and V. Vojtech*ascribed
them to experimental error. The truth of the matter is that

Englisch'sopponents did not get the Herscheleffect whieh

only occursoccasionaHyand whieh dependson a number of

factors'other thaa those tttetttioned.

R. W. Wood' describesa number of these experiments

again under the Claydeneffect, thus postulatingthe identity
of the two phenomena. If the intensity of the light is too

great during the after-illumination,there is no polarization.
There is no polarizationwhen Rôntgen rays are usedfor the

secondaryillumination. Woodalso confirmedthe change in

color-sensitivenesswhichappears in the secondaryillumina-

tionand discoveredthe newfact that the simultaneousaction

of Rôntgenrays and the light of a lamp gave a photographie
effectwhichwas lessthan the sum of the singleeffects(Wood

effects).
"This can also be seen in a Rôntgen ray photograph

placedat my disposaiby P. H. Eykman. The plate wasex-

Phot.Jour.,43,~90(t903).
Phys.Zeit.,3, t (t~ot).
Phot.Cortespondenz,t~o~398.
Thiswillbediscassedmoreindetai)later.
AttMphye.Jour.,ty,36!(t<)03).
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posea to KOMgenrays wttn a so-caueo intensityingscreen

(calciumtungstate screen) and was laid aside for a while

before being developed. The calcium tungstate gave an

after-tuminescence'which causeda further exposure of the

plate. A piece of bone, a thinner and a thicker piece of

insulatedcopperwirewerebeingphotographed. Thé negative e

is reproducedin Fig. to.' The portionsof the plate covered

by the thin copper wire show a developmentof the silver t

bromidewhich is a!most as strongas that of the background
where the Rôntgen rays and the luminescencefrom the

calcium tungstate have both acted the most intensely. A

nan'ow strip along the edgeshowshowfar the calciumtung-
state screen covered the plate. In this strip the Rôntgen

rays alonehave acted and here the portionscovered by the

thin copperwireshow no signof development. The amount

of light from the Rôntgen rays passing through the thin

copper wirewas thereforebelowthe inductionlimit.

"The developmentcannot be due to irradiation fromthe
t:

calciumtungstate because then it wouldbe noticed with the

thick copperwireand at the edgeof the screen. Thé Rôntgen

rays must therefore actually have acted at these places in

such a way that the screengave out light and reduced the

silver bromideeven though the illuminationby the Rôntgen

rays was belowthe induction limit. This may be due to the

great absorptionof the energy of the Rôntgen rays by the

copperwireor, though lessprobably,to the action discovered

by B Walter,' of the secondaryrays of the phosphorescing

part of the glass wall of the Rôntgen tube. This does not

affect thé photographie result.

"It is therefore clear that the weakluminescenceof the
t

calciumtungstate screen has here produceda greater photo-

graphie eBect than on the intensely illuminated portions
where it and the Rôntgen rays both acted.

P. H. Eykman showedme also a plate in which the

Po~tschntteaufdemGebietederMntgenstmhten,4, t8o(t90<).
[Notreproducedinthisaftide.)J
FortschritteaufdemGebietederMngtenstMMen,4,24*(t~t).
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sereenwasfirstacted onby the Rontgenrays andthenbrought
in contact with an unexposedplate. Thé result wasa very
thin picture. It appears thereforethat the screenproduces
the strongest effect immediatelyafter the transformationof

the energy of the Rontgen rays takes place. If one could
eliminate the action of the Rôntgen rays when taking a

picture with them in the presenceof a calciumtungstate
screen,it would be possibleto obtain an imagewitha much

shorter exposure than is now the case. So far it has not

provedpossibleto do this."

XL The Identity of thé Claydenand the HerschetESeota

"The difference [between thé Claydenand the

Herscheleffect] is merely that in the Claydeneffect the

criticalilluminationisexceededin certainportionsof theplate
whilethis is not the case in the Herscheleffect. There is a

graduât but no essentialdifference.

"In the study of the Herscheleffect,peoplehâvehitherto

paid attention chieflyto thé nature of the light whilein the

studyof the Claydeneffecttheyhavepaid attentionespecially
to the critical illumination.

"The very fact that the criticalilluminationhasa variable

and not an absolute value points to thé impossibilityof con-

sideringthe Clayden effectas essentiallydifferentfrom the

Herscheleffect. R. W. Wood' treated the Herscheleffect

asa Claydeneffect.

Afurther agreementis to befoundbetweenthe phenom-
ena. Claudet' says that after the powerto developbasbeen

neutralized,i. e., when the greatest transparency has been

reached by the secondaryexposure,the plate is again in a

position to give a normal copy. We have the same thing
with the Clayden effect when the critical illuminationis

exceeded.

"P. ViUard*was able to show spectroscopicallythat

AstKtphys.Jour.,tjr,361(1903).
Ann.Chim.Phys.(3),M,33~()&t8).
'Sotiêtéd'Encoumxementpourt'ïndustdenatimle,Nov.(t8<)9).
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green light has the least effectin the secondaryillumination.

Alsothe possibility,to whichI have referred,of reptacingthé
first exposure by a chemicalreduction producinganalogous

results, is realized in Sterry's discovery.
We may therefore considerthe Claydeneffect and the

Herscheleffectas essentiallyidenticalphenomena,the former

being a specialcase of the latter.

"To obtain the two phenomenait is howevernecessary
that the primary illumination shall exceed the induction

limit. When this is not the case, we get the well-known

auto-sensitizing."

XI!. The Behavior of the Herschel Etfeotwith Much

Longer Expoaare

"Severat cases of this are known to me. P. Villard

shows an instance of this in one eut without discussingthe

matter. One-halfof the plate was illuminatedby RôntgeM

rays and later the wholeplate was exposedto the spectrum
in such a way that the spectrumfettboth on the half of the

plate whichhad been acted on by the Rôntgen rays and also

on the half of the plate whichhad not been exposedat aM.

On this latter half the plate showedsolarizationin the region
of the blue white nothing of the sort was to be detected on

the first half which appeared quite normal except for a de-

crease in the developingpowerof the sitverbromide.

W. Abney's*experimentsare also nothingmore than a

Herscheleffectwith a very long exposureso that the result

appears identical with solarization.

"A similar effect is to be seen in a picture which

P. H. Eykman very kindly placed at my disposa!, It is a

reproduction of the originalpicture and the contrasts have

been increased very much by making two contact prints,
first on a sitver chlorbromideplate with developmentand

then on collodionpaper.
"The plate was taken out of the box and exposed to

daylight. Next, it received a long exposure to Rôntgen

Vo~d'sHandbuchderPhoto~tapMe,t,, M~(t8<)o).
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rays, aU other light being carefuUy exduded. Thé plate
was then exposedagain to daylight and developed. The

copyprovedto be polarized."
Trivellidiscussesthe theory of thé latent image under

twelve headings: (a) general sketch; (b) photochemical
changeof the silversubhalide; (c) the effectof the halogen
involvedon the photochemicatdecompositionof the silver

halide; (d) the development;(e) the silversttbhatidesof the
latent image. In. this last section he cnttc:zes the theories
of ScheSef'and of Homotka' and then goeson as follows:a

"It appears' thereforethat the silversubhalidenucleus
!osesits characteristicof beihg a nucleusonfurther exposure
and changesby another photochemicaldécompositioninto
another subhalidewith a lesser halogencontent, which does
not act as a nucleus. We willcall the first the a-silver sub-
halideand the secondthe p-silversubhalide.

"The re-appearanceof the power to develop whenthe

exposureis prolonged,the so-calledsecondinversionof the

solarization,couldbe accountedfor either by assuming still
anothersilversubhalide,the r one, or, sincethe third rever-
sât is not definitelyestablished, by assumingthe existence
ofmetaUicsilvernuctei,or by a combinationof these assump-
tioits. We must also keep in mind that it is by no means

impossiblethat beforewe get to the a-silversubhalidethere

may be one or more halogen-richersubhatideswhich cannot
act as nuclei,for a preliminaryexposureof the plate below
the induction limit brings about some photochemicalde-

compositioncausingan auto-sensitizing.' Consequentlythe
inductionlimit so-calledis not identicalwith the photochem-
ica1induction.' It would be just as wrongto deduce from
the precedingthat the <t-or the ~-sitversubhalidedoes not

Phot.CotMS))oadto:,t9ey,487.
!bM.,t~, !&3.

*Mve))!:Zeit.wiss.Photogmphie,6,~8 (t<)o8).
<Ftemthébthavtorofasolarizedplatewhichisfirstnxedandtheade-

veloped.
'SeeJ.M.Ëdef:SitMngsber.Akad.Wiss.Wien.!<)o9,lïo,t~oy(tef)?).

Pogg.Aaa.,toe,48;(tS~t).
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consist of more than one silver subhalide.1 From a!! this it

1appears that M noe ~ctw~~e <o identify ~e~~ew~

w~& power <odevelop, though this is usually done."
Il

(f) Thetheory of thé Hersohelor Nayaea eCFeot

"When diseussing the Herschel and Clayden effects it

was pointed out that people have generally tried to explain
these phenomena by the assumption that the iMtKninated 0;

silver halide is brought back to its original condition by the

second exposure or that it loses its sensitiveness (identifica-

tion of light-sensitiveness with power to develop). J. M. <

Eder* says in regard to this that 'it is difficult to reconcite

this observation with the present theories of the formation

of photographie images.'

Thisdillcrs somewhat from J. M. Ed~'s point of view [Ëdef'BHand.
buch der Photographie, 1 Il, 3M (t9o6)}. "Although it is very doubtful
whether the solari7mtionimage consista of an oxybrontide,it is nevefthetess

t.
probablethat thé substanceof the normallatent imagehas difTefeat composi.
tion from that of the solarizedimage. It is possiNethat in thé normal latent S

image we have a larger complexof less decomposedsilver htomide molecules le

as photobromide,while in thé solarizedimage the splitting has gone further

(the substance of the latent imagemight.for instance,lieAg~Br~-t and Hmt ln

of the sojariMdimage A~B~-t where<?>«) andbas produceda silver snb.
bromidewhich is more stable towards thé developingm)utionand which also
is chemicattydifferentin other ways.

"This view agrees with tbat of Ostwuld's rute of stages, aecording to
which in ail chemical reactions those products are formedfirst whieharc thé
turnelabile under the conditionsof thé experiment. Attontiog to this natural
law which givesus a geueral point of view in workingout a réaction process,
it is not improbable that thé first photochemica)décompositionproduct of
silver bromide (t. e., the normallatent image)is morelabile, morereadily te-
duced (more ready to react) than thé next décompositionproduct, namety
the more di0)cu)tty reducible substanceof thé solarizedimage." c

ï assumeonly the existenceof thé ~.sitver subhatide(Ag~Ha),) wW<- 9

M~the powerof formini a nucleus and of thé a-silver subhaiide(Ag.Hai~-<,0
t

where«<&) ?<? the power of forminga nuctens. Theseshowessentialdilfer-
ences (but both remain unredMCtdby thé developer),and 0)e MtativeqMaati-
tie$ resulting from different illuminationsgive gradual differencesas wit) be
shown later. J. M. Eder, on the other hand, assumesthe existenceof two

i
sttbhatideswith graduai différences,thé secondbeing formedonly in the CMC
of solarization.

Mer's Handbuch der Photographie,t 296(t9o6).
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"R. W. Wood'later attempted an explanation on the
basis of J. C. Bose's' mechanicatstrain theory; but this bas
been critieizedby E. Ëngtisch*as unsatisfactory. Engtisch*
himselfassumes,as does H. W.Voget,"that the phenomenon
originallyobserved by J. Herschelis a case of solarization.
He' considersthe Claydeneffectas possibly dependent on
the periodicitieswhichhe, Englisch,thinks he was the first
to discover.

"L. Weber' defendedthe point of view that silver bro-
mide showsfirst a decreaseand then an increasein sensi-
tiveness to light (identificationof light-sensitivenesswith

power to develop), only the decrease m light-sensitiveness
taking place when the exposureis very short. This is not
tenable for we know that the preliminaryexposure.is capa-
ble of producingan imagewhichcan be developedand that
the phenomenonin questionhas never been observed in the
caseofa continuouslyprolongedexposure.

"W. Abney's bromide theory need not be considered
because he believed that he was dealing with solarization
and that hasalreadybecnconsidered.

"To obtain the Herscheleffect it is necessarythat the

pfeHmiaaryexposureexceedthe induction limit of the plate.
Thé «-silversubhalidemust thereforebe formed.

Wecannot assumethat a reverse reaction takes place
between the hatogen and the «-silver subhalide because
with a very prolongedexposurethe Herschel effect passes
into solarizationfor which we hâve already established thé
formationof the ~-sitversubhalidewith no power to form
nuelei. Also the experimentsof Abney show that the phe-
nomenonis helped by an absorption [?] of halogen. The

secondaryexposure thereforeacts in such a way that the

Astrophys.Jour.,t~,36!(tt~).
Ptoc.Roy.Soc.,70,t~s(t<xM).
Zeit. wiss. PhotogmpMc, ?, ~o (t~o~).

Atchiv.wiss.Photographie,toeo,u.
°VuKrl'sHandhachdrrPltotograpltic,t, axg(i8cp).Voget'sHaxdbuchderPtMtogmpMc,t, M;;(<<)o).
Edcf'sJahrbMchderPhotogmphie,t6,79('<)o~).
CaméraObscum,tûot,5~.
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a-silver subhalide, produced photoehemieaHyby thé first

exposure,is reducedto the ~-s!!versubhalidefaster than (t-sît-
ver subhalide is formed again. It may thus happen that
the a-silver subhalide is completely decomposcdphoto-
chemicaMybefore the silver halide can fumish any more.

Thé photochemical induction of the a-silver sub-
hatide therefore lies below the induction limit of thé silver
halide. </? «.j~M' subhalidewe ~eye~ have a substance

c/ greater ~<tM<7t'p~tc~to light tllan the silver/«:Me.

"ïf thé secondary illuminatiotfinen-asesthé amount of
<t-si!versubhalide, we get a normal copy. 'i'hc critical ex-

posure is therefore thé one in which thé secondaryexposure
produces the sameamountof silver subhatideas was present
after the preliminary exposure.' We shouldget therefore
the best gradation of thé polarizedcopy with the Herschel
effect when the secondary exposure is made with weak in-

tensities of !ight, which is what att the experimentshave

demonstrated.

"Luggin's modined law is to thc effect that with a light
of definite intensity the decompositionof t!)esilver bromide

will take placeonly up to a point of equHibriumif there is no
rcmovat of the halogen which is set free. This removalof

hatogen may takc place through diffusionor through the

action of chemical sensitizersand has an overwhelmingef-
fect on thé occurrenceof the Herscheleffect. Thé experi-
ments succeedwell with an emu!sionwhichabsorbsthe halo-

gen directly or better still if there is a long interval between
the preliminary and the secondaryexposureso that the halo-

gen has no chance to diffuseout. It is evensimplerto treat
the plate after the preliminary exposure with a substance

!t appearsto methefefoMdcsimbleto distinguishtwostatesbelow
thechticittillumination:<tfom~'t'~o~~tat~oM,whichoccurswitha secondary
exposurebelowthéinductionlimitofthcsilverhalide;and<t«MMttt~ejob~-
tM/MMwhenthesecondaryexposureexceedsthéinductionlimituf thésilver
hatide.If thébromineset free.photochemicallyis notentirelyabsorbedor
removedbydiffusion,a sma)!antoMotofthéa-silversubhalidemaybedecom-
))ose<tbythesecondaryexposure,i))whiehcasewegeton<ftCMM~h'At/~ff/t<<
</if<-f<,justaswasfoundbyEn~Mschandby.LutherandUschkofï.
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whichabsorbshalogenas W. Abney did'and wemayassume
that the Judson's Mue,which H. W. Vogelused,' probably
acts in a similarway.

"Por the same reason we get the Herscheteffect very
well when the direct decompositionof the silver halide is
caused by reducingagents which act slowly,as in Sterry's
experimentsand in thc case of the Eastman mm (p.o9),
wherethe halogenis taken up at once.

"Villard'sobservationthat a!î emulsionsare not equally
suitable is now quite intelligible,because the differentemut-
sionscontaindifferentkinds and amounts of chemicalsensi-
tizers.

"The reason for the phenomena obtained with inter-
mittent exposure is now somewhat clearer. W. Abney,"
K. Schwarzschi!d/and others have observed that thé effect
of the developeron silverbromide gelatine is alwaysa little
lessfor an intermittentexposure than for the stunctotal ex-

posure when made continuously. Many beginners have
noticcd the same thing wheuthey tttade two differentex-

posureson the sameplate. In such a case it is easy to note
that onedoesnot get a summation of the two picturcs. In-

stead, onepredominatesin one place and the other perhaps
in another.

"Accordingto K. Schwarzschild the result of an inter-
mittent illuminationdependslargely on thé ratio of thé time
between the exposuresto the time of the exposures. The

devetopmentis lessthe longerthe time betweenthe exposures.
"The total amount of halogen formed depends on the

length of the severalexposures. Thé longer the periodbe-
tween the exposures,the more chance there is for the halo-

gen to escapeby diffusionor for it to be absorbedby a chem-
ical sensitizerand thereforethe next exposurewill prefera-

[Thereseemstobeaconfusioninregardtothéfacts.Ahneyobtained
apohrixedcopywhenheaddedoxidizingagentsandnotwhenheaddedbro-
mineabsorbets.W.D.B.].

*Vcge)'sHandbuehdefPhotographie,t, 22 (~90).
Htotogmphy,t8M,68:.
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bly couvert photochemicallythé a-silver subhalide into
~.suver subhalideand halogenwhere the enect of develop-
ment will be Jess than the sum of thé single effects,quite
apart from the photochemicalinduction which bas to be
overcomeagain.

"Thé differencebetween thé silver haMdeaad the ~si!
ver subhalide in respect to sensitivenessto light appeara
fromthe experiments in question to depend very markedty
on thé nature of the rays constituting the secondary ex-

posure. The Herscheleffect will be more striking, the less
sensitivethe silver halide is to a given color and the more
sensitive the a-silver subbalide is for the same color. Thé
lesser this difference,the quicker willnew a-silver subhalide
nude! be formed from the silver halide. Whi!e there will
be perceptiblepolarizationeven in this case, the minimum

power of developin-gwill bc reached quickly. This is of
course also dependent on the amount of «-silver subhalide

present, in other words, on the length of the primary ex-
posure. A complete destruction of the power to develop
ncednot occur.

"Thé change in color-sensitivenesswith. the Herschel
effect is thus to be ascribed to the differentcolor-sensitive-
ness of the silver subhalide. No singleone of the other ex-
isting theories of the latent image accounts for this phe-
nomenonso simply as does thé subbalidetheory. The sub-
halides are colored substances having an entirely different
color from the silver halide and therefore having cntirety
diJTerentabsorption spectra. There is therefore the possi-
bility of an entirely different color-sensitivenessand the

experiments of 0. Wiener' show that this différencein
color-sensitivenessactuallyoccurs.

"P. Villard showedspectroscopicallythat the greatest
differencebetween the induction timit of the silver halide
and the photochemicalinductionof the a-subhalideis in the

1ThisphotochemicaldccomjMsftionprobablytakcsplaceacconttngtoauexponentialfommjtt.
Wiedeotitnn'sAnn.,55,9:5(tS~s).
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red, so that thé a-silver subhatide is a substance sensitive
to red. If one exposesa silver bromide ge!attne to the ac*
tion of a continuousspectrum, the power to devetop wittex-
tend further from the blue into the red as the exposure in-
creases. After development it appears that the density of
the plate increases}nthe blue but that even with a prolonged
exposurethé density is butslight in the yellow, in the orange,
and especiattyIn the red. The reason why the density does
not exceedvery lowmaximumis that the M.silversubhalide
is much moresensitive to the red than is the silver halide,
so that a state of equiMbriumis soon reached in which just
as much a-silversubhatide is destroyed as is formed.

"Some people consider the substance of the devetop-
able latent imageas identical with Carey Lea's photohatide.
Howdoesthis latter behave in red light?

"Carey Leal exposcdhis pink photohalide to the action
of a speetrumand found that 'in the red it remained un-
changed' whi!eit changed in a!! the other colors. From <&M

/o/~ thai the subhalideMwc~w~e~ the latent image must
bea differendsubstancefromCareyZ.M'j/'Ao<oA<<

"Thé actionof the Rôntgen rays is different from that
of the other formsof light.' Accordingto. P. Villard, to R.
Luther and W. A. Uschkoff,and to R. W. Wood these show
no Herscheleffect in secondary illumination. This cannot
be due to a lack of sensitivenessof the a-silver subhalide
to Rôntgen rays. tt is true that F. Hausmann8 and others
hâve reported that Rôntgen rays do not produce so!arixa-
tion and thereforedo not cause the formation of any ~-sit-
ver sub-bromide.

"P. H. Eykmann/ however,and later, K. Schaum and
W Braun' have shown that solàrization does occur with

Am.Jour.M. (5).M,363(tM?).
PressttMalsoproducesadifferenteffect. reservetherighttomette

moredetailedcommunicationsinregardto théactionofpressureonthe«.stt.
versubMide.

PortschtitteaufdemGebietederRontgenstraMe,89(t<)ot).
<tMd.,s,No.4(t~).
Zeit.wiss.Photogmphie,t, 38~(tt)<~).
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Rôntgenrays. The of-sHversubhalideis therefore sensitive
to Rôntgen rays and the non-appearaaceof the Herschel
effectis probablydue to the fact that the value for the in-
duction limit for silver halide with Rôntgen rays is about
the same or even less than the photochemicalinductionof
the a-silver subhalide.. In Rôntgen ray photography there-
fore an intermittent exposure produces no photographie
effect less than that of a continuons iMumination.This is

quite apart from the having to overcomethe photochemical
inductioneverytime."

?) Thé aûMonof oheottca! aeasMMM

"Ffom I,uggin's modified law it appears clearly that
chemicalsensitizersincrease the photochemicaldecomposi-
tion of the silver halides by absorbing the halogen. They
preventthereversereaction.

"Luppo-Cramer' describes the following experiment,
whichconfirmsthis. There is no trace of an increasedsen-
sitiveness to light when thé photochemicaldccomposition
of precipitatedsilverchloride takes place in presence of sil-
ver nitrate or of ammonia though thèse are both substances
whichabsorbchlorine. On the other hand, in an emulsion,
in whichhalagendoesnot escaperapidly whenset free,chem-
ical sensitizersare effective. From this it followsthat the
chemicalsensitizersdo not react with the silverhalide.

"The seriousvariations from the rule of reciprocityin
a silverbromidegelatine plate at verylowintensitiesof light
provesthat gelatineis not a chemicalsensitizer,a fact which
bas been established experimentally in another way by
Lappo-Cramer.'

Whilethe chemical sensitizers are very effectivein
printingprocesses,LOppo-Cramer*bas pointedout that they
are of no valueor may even be hannfu! in the case of silver
halide emulsionswhich are to be developed. If one con-

Phot.Correspondent,!~0t,224.
PhotographischePfob)en)e,33,(t90?).
Phot.Cortesjfonden!1003,25.
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siders that the a-silver subhalidenucleus is extremelysensi-
tive to light and changeswithloss of halogen into the ~-sitver
subhalidewhich doesnot form a nucleus, it is clear that a
chemical sensitizerwhich is too active would not increase
the powerof development.

"A numberof chemicalsensitizcrsare at the same time
oxidizingagents. From the preceding it appears that oxi-
dationchangesthe ~-sttversubhalide into the «-sitversubhal-
ide, thus destroyingthe solarization. This may be repre-
sentedby thé équation
~-sHversubhalide+ oxygen silveroxide + a-silversubhalide,
and the further oxidationby the equation
<t-si!versubhalide + oxygen = silver oxide + silver hattde.

"This reaction seerns often to take place very slowly
with the sub-bromide.

"Comptications may also arise in that the chemical
sensitizer may cause photochemical reduction on the one
hand and on the other may change the ~-si!ver subhalide
whenformed into the a-silver subhalide. in this case the
chemicalsensitixcrhasa beneficialeffecton the development.
This happens with a silver iodide collodion plate and silver
nitrate which latter is a strong'oxidizing agent' in the sun-
light, so that it is questionable whether the so-callednulli-
ficationof the soiarizationmay not be an actual one and
due to this."

(t) Theory of solarization

It has been pointed out that, when we have solariza-
tion after a primary fixing and a secondary development,
wemayassumetheexistenceof a silver halide which has not
the property of forming nuc!ei for development, but this
doesnot explainthe phenomenonof ~otarization.

"For greater cteamess,in the following lines we s.hat!
assume a photochemicaldecompositionand an immediate
éliminationof the hatogenset free. Actually the real course
of thé changes is not as given below, because the different

Careyt.ta [Phot.Correspondenz,t88y,346Janda)soMppo~mmer
showedthatthésilverphoto-iodideisa verycusilyoxidt!;aMcsubstance.
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plates behave differentty,depending on the way they are
made. Not onty is the amount of the chemical sensitizer
of importancebut also thé rate with whieh the sensitizefre-
acts with the halogen.

If one exposes a photographieplate a long time, thé
silver hatide will keep changing into the a-silver subhatide
whichacts as a nucteusfor development. Prom the Herschel
effectweknowthat this a-silversubhatideis itsetfa substance

very sensitive to light so that we cannot assumethat there
is a continuous inerease in nuclei. Thé «-silver subhalide

changes rapidly into ~-sitver subhalide and halogen. In

consequencethere is a state of equilibriumat the surfaceof
the silver halide grains, and the number of nuc!eidepends
on the rate of formationand destruction.

"If the amount of the silver halide present in the sur-
face of the grains decreases,the quantitative formation of
the a-silver subhalide will atso decrease. Since this latter
has a higher light-sensitiveness,there witt necessarilybe a
decreasein the total amount of the a-silver subhalideand

consequentlya decrease in the power of development; in
other words,wesha!!havesolarization.

"The phenomenon is therefore entirely dependent on
thé availablesurfaceof thé grains (sizeof grains). In Liippo-
Cramer's'experimentalinvestigationshe eatts attention very
often to the fact that 'the sizeof the original silverbromide

grains has a very important bearing on the formationof a
solarizedimage.'

"Thé smaller the grain of the silver halide and conse-

quently the greater thé ratio of the silver halide in the sur-
face to the total silverhalide,the longer can the photochem-
ical decompositionbe prolongedwithout causinga decrease
in the powerto develop.'

:1

PhotographischeProbleme,146(itoy).
tt isimpossibletoreconcilewiththèsefactsthétheoryofF.Kogt).

mann[DieIsolierungderSultan:destatcntenphotographischenBildes,t~]
whichpostohUcsthatin thécaseofsolarizationthélightdestroysalsothose
motecutesofsilverbromideonthéinsideofthégmin,whitethéchangeischiefty
ontllesurfneeofthcgrainwhentheexposureisnormal.
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"Of course this doesnot actually take place so rapidly.
Thé plates of different makes contain different kindsand
amountsof ehemicatsensitizers. Togetherwith the dinerences
in diffusion,this results in the plates of different makes be-

ginning to solarizeafter verydiCerent exposures.
"The thiosulphate reactionbringsout phenomenawhich

are nowexplicable. The subhalidesare decotnposedby thio.

sulphate into silver and silver halide which latter changes
finally to silverthiosulphateand goesinto solution as a double

[comptex)salt. Instead of the «-silver subhalide nucteiand
the ~sitver subhalide,wehave silver which also possessesthe

properties of nuete!as weseefrom the fact that plates can be

developed after they have beenfixed. If a strong solarizing
exposure bas bcen given,there is still solarization when thé
plate is first fixed and then developed,so that the reaction
between the ~-sitversubhalide and thiosulphate must beone
which takes place slowlyjust as wasthe case with thé oxida-
tion previouslycited. If one is dealingwith a highly sensitive
plate having largegrains,one thereforewith a relatively small
surface, or, in other words,with a small amount of /?.si!ver
subhalide,the reaction in the gelatine will take place faster
than if therë werea largeramount of p-silversubhalide in the
same gelatine as wouldbe the case with a fine-grainedemut-
sion. The power of developmentwill therefore showan in-
crease (not to be confusedwith an acceleration), so that the
solarizationwillbe less,more,or completelychecked, depend-
ing on the concentrationof the thiosulphate solution and the
time that it acts.

"This phenomenon was observed experimentally by
Kogehnann,' Vidât,' and Englisch,' while Luppo-Cramer'
could not detect any solarizationat a!! with a preliminary
fixing in the case of highly-sensitivecoarse-grained plates
which take longer to fix than do the Cne-grainedplates.

Eder'sJahtbochderPhotogMphie,o,~9 (tS~i).
Butt.Soc.franç.fhotogmpMe,tS~S,583.
Eder'sJahrbuchderPhotogmphie,tg,608t6,?<)( t<)o~) (<Pt'otogmpMscheProbtcme,t~o(t'jo?).
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"As was stated by Lùppo-Cramer,*thé sulpbocyanate

preventssolarizationin an entirely differentmanner."

(k) The Sabatier polarization

In the Sabatier polarization the great decrease (nulli-

fication)in the developmentis not to be ascribed to a de-

crease in the number of nueîei because these have already
fulfilledtheir function.' The decrease in the development
can onlybe due to a diminishedrate of development,due to

a markeddecreasein, perhaps to a total absenceof,the sup-

ply of material to be developed. The theory of the so-called
chemicaldevelopmentpostulates that the silver subhalide

is less solublein the developer than the silver halide. For

that reason thé more rapidly dissolvingsilver halide tnay

precipitateafter the reductionon the nucleuswhichremains

entirely unchanged. If the secondary exposure is intense

enough,the substance to be developed will be surrounded

completelyby subhalide and the rate of developmentwitt

therefore be decreased. This will take place even more

rapidly in the developerbecause the developeris a halogen
absorber.

"Wc are therefore dealing with a phenomenonwhich

is really not a solarizationthough there is a strong resem-

blancebetweenthe two from a superficialpoint of view."

(m) Final conclusion

From the precedingsections we can draw a fewcon-

clusionswhiehare of the greatest importance in actuatprac-
tice.

Bothin the a-silver subhalideand in the corresponding
sub-iodidewe have substances which are much moresensi-

tive to light than the correspondingsilver halide. If one

could makeemulsionsin which these substances werepres-
ent togetherwith the silver halidewhich is necessaryas the

1PhotograpbischeProbleme,~5 (t<)07).
Thereisnota singlereasonforassumingthatthisreducedsubstance

consistssolelyof arsitversuMmtMe,which!sdecomposedinto~-sitversub.
halidebythésecondaryexposureandthuschcctsdevetopntent.
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substance to be developed, we should hâve plates whieh
wouldbe much moresensitiveto light than the present ones.
A chemicalsensitizerwould be in every respect desirableas
a means of obtainingpractical results. Such plates would
followthe rule of reciprocity absolutely and would there-
fore give moreexactlythe relative light intensitiesof the ob-

ject to be photographed,.which would be of great value in
astronomica!photography,for instance, for determining the
relative intensities of light of the stars by photochemical
methods (photometry).

"The a-silver subhalide can be sensitized optically so
that it may find a very extended applicability. We do not

yet know accurately the color-sensitivenessof the a-silver
subhalide in a pure state. The experiments that have been
cited show only the ~efeMce between the sensitivenessto

light of the silver halideand the a-silver subhalide. (It is

very probablethat the colorof the a-silversubhalide isgff~
because the polarizationin the case of the Herschel effect

begins in the red, andthe green is the region of least sensi-

tiveness.) The greater this difference the more favorable
is the result. We should therefore expect the best results
with unripe silver chloride plates containing a-silver sub-
iodideand it is a questionwhether it may not be possibleto

ripen this latter. The ~-sitversubhalideappears to be only
slightly sensitive photochemicattywhich is distinctly for-
tunate froma technicalpoint of view."

XVt. The Form of thé ïmasre.with the Clayden Effect

"In regard to the form of the imagewith the Clayden
effect, we may referfor the most part to what has beensaid
about thé Herscheleffect.

"It is clear that the normal copy after the critical ex-

posure is again a surfaceimage. If a largepart of thé silver
halide present in the surfaceof the grain is already changed
into a-silver subhatideand halogen, then the secondary ex-

Therearesomeexperimentswhichseemto indicatettmtthémNer
subbalidedoesnotTipeo.
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posurecannot form as much more a-silver subhalide as it
wouldhave done if the preliminary exposure had not taken

place. We therefore get a lesser blackening in some por-
tions than wewouldhâve had if the plate had not beenex-

posedbefore.

"Wheo the primary exposure is continued for a long
time it may cause solarization because the supply of silver
halide in the surface of the grains is not suffi.cientto form
as many nuclei as were present before. In this case the.
Herscheleffectbecomes identical with solarization and the

Claydeneffectcannot be detected any more."
From ail that bas been said, it appears that we may

considerthé Herscheleffector the Claydeneffect as a special
case of intermittent exposure. There are some experiments
howeverwhiehconnict with the theory which 1 have given.
Thus in the paper already referred to, P. Villard reproduces
a seriesof pictures illustrating the polarizationof the image
with differentlengths of secondary exposures. From these
weshouldnaturally concludethat the silver halide showsan
increasedpowerof developmentbefore the «-silver subhalide

beginsto decompose. Villard's experiments show, however,
that we are dealingwith an incomplète Herschel effect, in
other words, that thé halogen set free bas not been com-

ptetety removed. Thé result of this is that, in the place
wherethe <r-sitversubhatidehas been formedby the primary
exposure,the further decompositioncausedby the secondary

exposureis not as great as in those portions which did not
receivea primarySxing."

Thegeneralconclusionsto be drawnfromthe threepapers
on the problemof solarizationmay be summedup as follows,
though it must be recogaized that some of the conclusions
are mutually exclusive and that the accuracy of most of
them is a matter of opinion. The names in parentheses
mean that these men vouch for the facts or have held the

opinionscited but not necessarily that they are the discov-
erers:

i. Areversaiof thé photographieimagemay be obtained
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with daguerreotypeplates, with collodion plates, with gela-
tine plates, and with pure silver bromide. The reversai is
therefore due pritnarily to a change in the silver sait which
is independentof the nature of the material, such as gelatine
or collodion,in whichthe silversalt may be embedded. The
nature of the gelatineor collodion,however, bas a marked
enect on the readinesswith which reversal takeaplace.

a. It is much easiertb obtain a reversât with a gelatine
plate than with a collodionplate and it is quite difficultto
obtain a reversât with pure silver bromide. Reversaisoc-
cur much more readily with a coarse-grainedgetatinë emul-

sion than witha fine-grainedone.

3. A reversaiof the photographieimagemaybe obtained

by a prolongedexposure;by the antagonistic action of light
of different colors (Herschel, Draper); by an exposure to
white light followedby bathing in a solution of an oxidizing
agent and exposure to the spectrum (Abney); by the use of
stained plates (Waterhouse);by a partial developmentand

subsequent treatment with a sitvernitrate (Sabatier);by the
action of white light during development (Sabatier, Nipher);
by very slow developmentof an under-exposedplate (Guéb-
hard) by the addition of thiocarbamide, etc., to thé de-

veloper (Waterhouse);by very short and very intense ex-

posures with a subsequentshort exposure to diffused light
(Clayden, Wood); by cathode rays followed by sunlight
(Gotdstein); by positive light of two intensities (Gold-
stein).

4. The stronger thé developerand the longer one de-

velops,the moreeasy it is to obtain a reversed image. Very
slow developmentof an over-exposedplate willgive a nor-
mal image. The latent, reversed image is destroyed more

rapidly than the latent, normal image by brominé, nitric
acid, ammoniumpersulphate,chromicacid, etc.

5. With pure silver bromidecollodionand chemicalde-

velopment, solarization begins at approximately the same
time as the visible blackeningof the silver bromide; but
with silver bromidecollodioncontaining silver nitrate, visi-
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Meblackeningtakes placelong before any solarizationimage
is formed.

6. Thé visibleblackeningof -the plate whichcausesthe

secondreversalis probablydue to allotropieor metalliesi~

ver.

7. Silver nitrate and potassium nitrate apparentlypré-
vent solarizationwhen added to the film before exposure.
It is probable,however,that thé rapid réduction to silver
in presenceof these 'halogen absorbers' masks thesolariza-

tion.

8. Whena plate is cxposed to light duringdevelopment,
it makesno differencewhether the light faNson the plate
from aboveor below. There is therefore no sereeningeffect

due to the partially developedimage (Nipher,TriveHi).

9. In most cases there is a simple quantitative relation

betweenthe originalexposureand the amount of lightneces-

sary duringdevelopmentif the plate is to be brought into

the 'zéro state' (Nipher). As no experiments have been

made with approximately monochromatic light, it is not
knownhowfar the formof the relation dependson anychange
in the color-sensitivenessof the plate.

10.The latent reversedimage can be developedphysic-
ally. If a plate is fixedfirst and then developedpliysically,
we may get a normal imageor a reversed one, dependingon
the conditionsof the experiment.

n. In the developedplate, the reversed imageischiefly
in the lowerlayers.

12.Accordingto Eder there are three imageson an un-

developedover-exposedplate; a latent normal image,a latent

reversed image, and a normal silver image. Accordingto

Homoikathere are twolatent normal images.
13. When a platinum electrode, coated with silver

bromide,is dipped-in a bromide solution and exposedto a

moderate light, it becomesthe cathode. When a stronger
light is used, the platinumelectrode will sometimestend to

becomethe anode (Luggin).

t~. A 61mof silver iodide swells and clouds whenex-
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posed to tight. No measMrabtechange !n chemical com-
position takes place and thé rate of cloudingunder the in-
fluenceof light seemsto bc increasedby the eatatytic action
of oxygen, iodine,etc. (Scholl).

15. The substance forming the latent, reversed image
is a silver oxybromideof the generaltype AgBrO, (Abney,
Eder).

16. 'l'here is no such thing as a latent reversed image.
The phenomena are due to the regenerationof silver bro-
mide.

t7. The latent reversedimage is a reductionproduct of
silver bromide (Luppo-Cramer).

ï8. The developable image consists of silver bromide
and an «-sitver sub-bromidewhich is itself reduced by the
developer but which acts as a cata!ytic agent, causing the
developer to reduce the silver bromide. This «.si!ver sub-
bromide can be reducedby light to a ~-si!versub-bromide
which is also reduced by the developer but which has no
catalytic properties. Sotarizationuccurs when thé a-silver
sub-bromidehas beenchangedin the high lights very largely
to p-silversubbromideand this changehas not taken place to
any great extent in the shadows(Trivelli).

19. Thé phenomenon observed by Herschel, Abney,
Clayden, Wood, and Nipher are not to be considered as
solarization (Trivelli).

20. The Waterhouse'processwith thiocarbamidein the
developergivespseudo-positives(Nipher).

C<MWMt/tHM~M~
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Previouswork by Mr. Miller and others has shownthat

when a solutionof NaCt is electrolyzedbetween coppere!ec-

trodes, yellowcuprous hydroxide is formed if the electrolysis

? carriedon at towtemperatures, say below 6o", that at boil-

ing temperaturcscarlet cuprous oxide is formed,and that at

intermediate temperatures, products of intermediate cotors

are formed. A high current density produces a more deeply

colored product, other things being equat. Thé concentra-

tion of the NaCI is without much effect. Colloidsgive a

lighter coloredproduct when the electrolysis is carried on in

their presence.
Workby Mr. Millershowed that the size of the particles

ruas parallel with the gradations of color, but analyses of

these products of different colors show that they are more

probablyof differentcolors bccause of their differentcontent

of yellowhydroxide and scarlet oxide, than that this color

variation is due solelyor chiefly to the size of the particles.

Microscopieexamination fails to show any trace of in-

homogeneity,so it seems probable that there is a seriesof

solid solutionsof the oxide and hydroxide. Owing to the

fact that the equitibrium is practically irreversible, the

definiteproofcannot now be given.
Someattempts were made to precipitate the red oxide

cold, eteetrotytica~yor chemically.
A solutionof cuprous chloride in NaC! was precipitated

by pouringinto a solutionof NaOH. It wasfound that with

very concentratedcaustic, the oxide was obtained cold, but

that heating had much more effect on the formation of the

oxide than the concentration. The direction of pouring,
i. e., the relative concentrations of the chloride and caustic

seemed to be without effect. Heating the hydroxide after

precipitationwas without noticeable effect.

The yellow.hydroxide, made electrolytically in the cold,

CUPROUSHYDROXÏM AND CUPROUS OXYDE
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wasboiledfor some80 hours,but no dehydration wasshown,
either by change of eotor, or on anatysis. Samptesof. thé

hydroxide treated with NaOH of varying concentration
showed little dehydration, save in the very concentratcd
NaOH sortions. With saturated caustie, or with solutions
of such strength as to attack filter paper very energeticaUy,
there was some dehydration. Thé more dilute solutions
showed but very faint signsof action. Heating to 95° for
half an hour did not aid piatters at all. In aH the cases
where the CuOH was treated with fairly strong NaOH,con-
siderable hydroxide went into solutionas shown by the blue
color. This solution was not investigated.

In a!! cases now to be deseribed,copper electrodes, to

percent NaCt electrolyte, 7-8 amp/qdm, and 20° wcre thé
conditionsunlessotherwisestated.

Since the chemical precipitation had shown that the

product was redder the more concentrated the caustic, thé
effect of adding NaOH to the electrolyte was first tried.
When thé strength of the caustie soda was 0.5 percent or

stronger, oxygcn was given off at thé anode and no pre-
cipitate was obtained. Thé copper anode apparently be-
comespassiveunder thèseconditions.

With 0.05 percent NaOHin thé electrolyte, thé butk of
the precipitate was the lightyellowof the hydroxide,but one

tiny spot of scarlet oxide formedon the anode, on thé side
farther from the cathode. Similar results wcrc obtained
with 0.025 percent NaOH. In neither case was the oxide

t/tooo of thé total precipitate.

N/ïoo, N/250, N/soo, N/tooo HCt electrolytes, with
the usuat to percent of salt weretried, with results not vary-
ing from those obtained in neutral sotutions.

tn neutral solutions more or less spongy copper was

precipitated at thé cathode, and the electrolytebecamemore
or less alkaline. With high current density at thé anode,
the product was a trifle darkerthan under normal conditions.
No difference was observed when a high cathode eurrent

density wasemployed.
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Very rapidstirriug of the electrolytewas tried, and gave
a distinctly darkerproduct than without agitation, but not

enoughto indicate5 percent of the oxide in the precipitate.
Stirring with the addition of scarlet oxide to fumish

crysta!!izationnucki was tried, but gave no better results.

Thé attematingcurrent gave no precipitate at all.
With conditions as usual, save that the température

was50", still toolowto give the oxidenormally,anda porous

porce!ainpot as diaphmgm, no precipitate was obtainedat

first,but finallythc usual yellowbeganto form at both inner
and outer surfacesof the pot. The anode liquor waspoured
intothe cathodetiquor, the r~suttingprecipitatebeingslightly
lighter in color than that normally obtained electrolytically.
With an extraction thimbte of paper as diaphragm, yellow
hydroxidewasformedboth within and without the thimble,
that in the thimble(anodecompartment)beinga trinedarker
than that without (cathode cotnpartment). In the filter

paper of the thimble itself, however, unmistakable scarlet
oxide was formed. This cxperintpnt with the thimble di-

aphragm was repeated at 20" and similar results obtained.
The position of the oxide in thé thimble was not conclusive
as to whether it was formed at any particular layer of the

solution,or any particutar distance from the anode,though
it scemedthat perhaps more was formedat the bottom and
rather near the anode.

Someexperimentswere next made without a diaphragtn
to test the effectof varying thé position of the electrodes.
With the electrodesvertical and very ctosetogether,not over

5 mmapart, the precipitate wasslightlydarker than normal,
muchresemblingthat withrapid agitation,but not darkenough
to indicate any considerablepercentageof oxide.

With L-shaped electrodes and the anode above, the

precipitate wasof the usuat light color. No oxide was ob-
servedon eitherelectrode. The liquid bccame very alkaline
and somecopperwas precipitated at the cathode. Somewas
also precipitated in the previous case, where the liquid was

onlyslightlyalkalineat the end of the run.
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With I.-shaped electrodesand the cathode above, some
copper wasprecipitated, and the tiquidbecameveryalkaline.
Thé precipitate was of the usuat lightcolor,but on the outer
portionof thé anode weresmallareasof scarletoxide. Neither
in this case, or in any other, was the total yietd of oxide
!/too that of the total massofhydroxide.

To test the idea that dehydration might be brought
about by endosmose,yellowhydroxide,madeelectrolytically,
was packedin between tworathercloselyfitting porouscups,
between both sides and bottoms. L-shapedelectrodeswere
used, and a little NaOH addedto the salt electrolyte in the
inner, anode, compartment. No change in color was ob-
served in an hour's run.

When the oxide appears on the anode, it is in small
irregular spots, as if there weresomelocalconditionof the
electrode producing it. Since,in the chemicaland electrical

precipitation,heating is of mosteffectin inducingthe forma-
tion of scarlet oxide, we mightthink that a localadhesionof
undissolved cuprous chloride, whichusually could be seen
on the anode to a slightextent ifthésolutionwasnot agitated,
might have increased the resistanceat that point to such an
extent that the joutean heat might have raiscd thé liquid
just at that portion to a high enoughtemperature for the
oxide to be naturally formed. But this local heating coutd
hardly exist in the fibresof the thimblediaphragm.

Hencewhilethese experimentsshowthat a smallamount
of cuprousoxidecan be formedelectrolytically,cold,they also
showthat it isat least not easyto findconditionsunderwhich
the yield willbe quantitative. Sincethe oxide is very easi!y
formed at temperatures around too", if it were desired to

precipitate the oxide electrolyticallywith a NaC!electrolyte
and copperelectrodes,heatingby a steamcoil,or by blowing
live steam into the solutionwouldseemto be the easiestway.

This work was suggestedby ProfessorBancroftand was
carried on under his supervision.

Ce~t~t/Mtfc~t/y
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BY H. W. OtU.aTT

LeBlanc' considcrs that the separation of metallic ions

from an electrolyte goes on in a stcpwise manner, the ion

that is most rcadily deposited,i. e., has the lowest decom-

positionvoltage,and that ion only, being depositeduntil the

number of ions of that metal is no longersuSBeientto carry
tite eurrent for the current density used, when the next in

ordcr of decompositionvoltagesbegins to deposit, and so on.

In thc electrolytic separation of copper from zinc in nitric
acid or sulphuric acid solution, for example, the copper is

depositedtiHthé solution becomesso impoverishedin copper
ions that they can no longer carry a!t the current, when

gassinghegins and hydrogen is liberated. Since the acid is
not uscd up, thé solutiondoes not becomeimpoverishedin

respect to hydrogenions,and so, although wemay be usinga

voltage across thc terminais which is far above the decom-

position voltageof zinc, thé zinc is never depositedbecause
thc hydrogen is more rcadily frced and conséquente the

voltage at thc cathode does not reach the value for zinc

providcd thé solution is stirred effectively. Even if a trace
of zinc werc to prccipitate, it would at once form a couple
with the copper and wouldgo into solution again. To this

position of thé décompositionvoltage for hydrogen is due
thé possibilityof ail constant current methodsof electrolytic

separationnow in use.

But if we wish to separate two metals whose decom-

position voltages both lie below that for hydrogen, we fall

back on a constant voltage method of separation, or elseuse
another clectrolyte in which the decompositionvalue for

hydrogendoes lie between those of the two metals in ques-
tion. Accordingto the theory, however, if there is present
a sunicientnumber of ions of a métal, say B, whosedecom-

f.cBlanc:ATcxtbookofEtcctrochemtstry,p.297,t<)o~Ed.
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positionvoltage lies betweenthoseof the two metals wewish

to separate, say A and C, we shouldbe able to stop the elcc-

trotysis when aH A is deposited, beforeC has bcgun to de-

posit, and when B is partly depositedand partly in solution.

Without this middle or protectingmetalno separation would

be possible,for even if we wereable to throw the switchat

the psyciological moment when the last ion of A had just
been deposited, some C must have depositedalso, for that

last ion of A wouldbe able to carryonly the number ofetec-

trical charges it is entitled to from its valency, and other

ions, i. e., those of C, must comeintoplay in order to keepa

measurable current passing. If thé voltage between thé

electrode was below the decompositionvoltage of C, then

with the discharge of the last ion of A, the current must

automaticallycease,and the casewoutdbe that of a constant

voltageseparation. Soto make it a constanteurrent sépara-
tion enough of B must be present to carry the current for

some time after A has been quantitativelydeposited, and

before by its own impoverishmentit caitsuponthe ionsof C

to aid in carrying thé eurrent.

One other conditionmust be fulfilledin order to kcepC

wholly in solution. If, after ail A is deposited, at some

portion of the cathode, B becomeslocallyand momentarily

impoverishedthrough insufncientstirring,so that an ionof C

isdeposited, Cowingto its positionin the voltaicseriesabove

that of B should redissolveand precipitatein its placean ion

of B. In order to do this, the metal C must not be passive
in the electrolyteused, t. e., it mustbe able to précipitée B

from its solution in that electrolyte.
If then, with the question of passivityout of thé way,

we have a large enough excess of a metal with a decom-

position voltage intermediate to thoseof the two metatswe

are separating, so that wc may have time to stop thé e!ec-

trolysis after we nnd by chemicaltests that the metal first

deposited is ail out of the solutionand beforethe last metal

to separate begins to corneout, we shouldbe able to use a

constant current method with a voltageacrossthé terminais
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higher than the decompositionvoltage of any metal in thé

solution.

For several years Prof. Bancroft has explained the

theory as outlined above in lectures to his students, but no

actual example of anyprotective metal other than hydrogen
has been at hand. Two years ago. thé writer attempted,
under his direction,to find an instance, taking as a basis the

values given by Root' for thé decompositionvoltages in

ammoniacal tartrate solutionsof Ag 1.0, Pb 1.3,Cu ï.6§ at

60°. Here lead shouldserve as the protecting metal. The

actual decompositionvatues obtained were lower than those

given by Root, a plentifuldeposit of copper being obtained

at !.35 volts. But when this voltage was exceededfor any

length of time, even in the presenceof a large excessof lead,

copper was deposited,which seemedcontrary to the theory.
The separation wassatisfactoryas a constantvoltagemethod.'t

This apparent contradictionof the theory was eteared up by

finding that in the ammoniacaltartrate the copper beeame

passive,and that a copper strip wouldnot precipitate silver

or lead from this solution.

Root gives the followingseries in phosphate solutionat

60°. Ag !.3, Cu t.6, Pb 2.2, H 2.25. Here copper might
serve as the protectingmetal bctween silver and lead. To

test this case the power of lead to precipitate silver and

copper from phosphatesolutionswas tried, and it was found

that these metals were precipitated. In attempts to make

up the tead solutionused by Root it was found that the

amount of H,PO~specifiedwas insumcientto keep att of the

tead in solution at 60°, hence about twice the amount he

employedwas used.

Thé followingsolutionwasmadeup. o. 13gramofPb(NO,),
was dissolved in ce water, 6 ce of 85 percent HPO,
added, and the wholeheated to too", a clear solution being
obtained. This was diluted to 125cc with hot water and

kept at 60°, no precipitate appearing under these circum-

RootJour.Phys.Chem.,?, 46:(f)03).
Cf.Jour.Phys.Chem.,'a, 26(t<)o8).
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stances. On elcctrolysisof this so!utionut 60" in a Ciassen

dish with a rapidly rotating anodeat 0.5 amp. and 2.4volts

between the électrodes, a copiousdeposit of lead was ob-

tained, showingthat wewereabovethe decompositionvoltage
for lead.

Asolutionwas then madeup of 0.13gram Pb(NO,),dis-

solved in ce water, 6 ce 85percentH,PO~added, heatedas

before,and diluted to t2$cewitha hotsolutionof 18 ce water

and o. 12gramAgN0, and1.40gramCu(N0~, 6 aq. Thiswas

electrolyzedat 0.75 amp.2.6-2.8voltsand 6o"with a rotating
anode. At first there was obtaineda goodadherent deposit
of silver, then some adherent red copper,and then a non-

adherent coating of rather dark "burnt" copper. When

the solution gave no further test for silverwith HNO, and

HCI, the run was stopped, the deposit washed, the non-

adherent deposit filteredand washed,and both parts of the

deposit dissolved in HNO,. H~SO~gave no test for tcad

from the cathode deposit. The electrolytegave no test for

silver, and still contained muchcopper. There was a trace

of PbO, on the anode.

Another run was made on a solutionof the same com.

position save that it contained2.o gramsof copper nitrate.

This was electrolyzedat i amp., 2.5-2.9volts at 60", rotating

anode, till atl silver was deposited. On testing the elec-

trolyte and cathode deposit on completionof the run, the

electrolyte as before contained no silverand much copper,
while the cathode deposit was free front lead both by the

H~SO~test, and by microchemicaltest with KI, extraction

on the slidewith hot watcr, and examinationof the decanted

and concentrated solution for Pbl,. No lead was found.

A mere trace of lead nitrate added to thé solution of the

cathode depositgave a goodtest for lead.

No attempt was made to obtain an adherent deposit,
or to determinethe amount of copperneededto hold up thé

lead, since no one wouldcare to add copper to a solution in

which he wished to separate silver and lead when so many
easier methodsare available. This methodis of no value in
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itself, but is of interest solelyin showingthat the theory does
hold. In the usual electrolytes the number of separations
possible by use of a protecting metal is very small because
of the complicationsthat may be introduced by thé forma-
tion of an alloy, amalgamor solidsolution;' but, in the more
uncommonelectrolytes,voltaieseriesmay be found such that
it may be possible to work out some practical as well as
theoretical constant current separations by the use of some
other protectingmetal than hydrogen.

This work was suggestedby Prof. Bancroft and carried
out under his direction.

CefHfM(/ttMt<ftt<.f

Bancmft:Tntns.Am.Etectroehem.Soc.,3, 89()903).
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Récent Advancesin Organte Chemistry. By A. ?. ~<Mf<. With <m
h<<f<'<focf«Mfby y. No~xaMCM<<<H X 23 <;m, + ~d. Nftf York:

~tt~MOM, Green <S*Co.. ~o~. Pf/M.' t<t<.–The Introduction by J.
Norman Collie is so good that it isworthquotingin full.

"At the present time it is not attogethereasy to My on what lines a text-
book of Organie Chemistry shouldbe written. To state in thé prehee that
the aotho)-"hopes it willsupply a long-feltwant" is not alwaysan injudieioos
meth<xtof anxottHctngthe authot's Mie{ in thé feadets of text-books. For
if thé "tong-fett want" of thé puMieis to havea restutementofatt thé old facts
once ntore, with nothing new, no critical faculty shown,and an obvious lack
of evidencethat the booktan lie usedto broadeaour outtootton ottMteetenees
as w)t as chetnistry, then no doubt thédesireof thé publicfor the time being
is satisfied.

"It certainly is to beregretted, however,that so many bookson Organie

Chemistryare pubMshedregardlessof théfact that OrganicChemistryisa grow-

ing science. If one wants to knowa new pièceof conntry, to obtain a large
number of photogmphs a)t taken from the sune place is obvioustya footish

thing to do. Yet book after bookon OrganicChenristryis puMished,covering
thé same ground, with a finedisfegaMtof the tact that to the pioneetathé out-
look is constantiy changing. A book that bas pmctlcallynothing new in it

except thé description of a few morecotnjmtnftsis unnccessafy. Fortunutely,
however, there are some text-bookswhichare not mere narrations of facts,
and which do point out not only whatbas beendone, but wttat might be ae-

comptished. and whichdo make thé reader think.

"At no time, however,is a changewante<tin thé methodof writing text-
books more than at présent. Delugedas weare with unaumberedfacts that

have often neither explanation nor obviowtonneetion with one another, Or-

ganie Chemistry bas becomea vast rabbishheap of pu!)ing and bewiktering
compounds. Ttte sanguineehemist expressesa hope that someday, perhaps,
a few of the:!Cmay be usefu). At)knowledgeought to lie useftti,even that ob-

tained by the manufacture of the thousandsof new substanceswhichare an-

nuully produced in chemical tabotatories. But whcre is it to stop? When
one looks at Beilstein's "Handbook" or Richter's "f~xicon," or takes ttp a
current volume of any chemical jouroat,how tnany of thé compoundsor thé

tMpefs are of interest even to thé most enthusiastiechexnst? The game of

permutations and combinations goes on, the chief object apparentty being
merely to supplément thc already existingmyriadsof taboratory-nMdeorganic

compounds.

"How, out of a)t this undigestednmss,is thé writerof a text-bookto gtean
what is of interest or tell what ought tn be takeo and what teft? The resutt
is that many text-books are not muchmore than abridgedchemicaidictiona-
ries. The only tax on thé reader's mindis to rememberas many facts as pos-
sible. The text-book is rare that stimulatesits reader to ask, Why is this so?

or, Howdoes this connectwith whatbasbeenread e~seHrhere~
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"tndeed, it is not ineonceivabtethttt a usefu)textboottmight be written
on the constitutionat fornmtaof a singleerganieeo)t)poxn<(;for instance.alco-
hot. Its manufacture and physica)propertieswoutd have to be considered.
This would necessitate a knowtettgeof many typicatorganie eompottnds,and
aiso of many Muds of réactions. Thé évidencethus obtainedcould then be
summed up for the purposeof exptcssiagalt these facts by thé chemicatfor-
Mttta. Here the theory of the constitutionof organiccompoundswooidhâve
to be denlt with, beginningwith thé Me:tin vogueat the beginningof thé last
cetttury: HerxeMus'Etcetto~hemictt Hypothesis,of Itow the nature of the
e~ments present had the chief iNftuettceon the ptopeftiesof the compoMnd;
Dumas'Type-theory,and howhewasthé first (about ti~o) deNattetyto recug.
nize thé arrangement of thé iHomsin thé motecute;how this idea tookabout a
quarter of a ceotury to get into the text-bcoks;howfmnkhnd. in <8;z, started
thé idea of valency, fromwhichsprun):thé modemideasof chemica)stntctufe
and linking of atoms; how KekuMfirst definitelyput fofwardthé idea of thé
quadrivatence of carbon; how Cmm Browtt, in t86~. suggestedthe present
fonn of graphie furmulaeand pointedout that they were"not to indicate thé
physttttt but m<:M)yitte chemica)positionof the atoms." A)tthèseideas have
more or lesscenterc<tmttttdalcoholand its detivutives;and any one whoone-
fully had fottowedthe reasoningthat fe<)to these variousmeehanicatmethods
fur rcpresentiMgby a chemica)forn)utathé molecularstructure of organiecom-
tMundswou)dbe in a positioneasttyto recognixethat our present ideas must
in future suuer changejust as theyhâvedonc in thé past.

"BerxeMus'ideas werethoseofa great tuind;but in hisday narrowertheo-
ries werc necessitryfor thé moredetaiteddevelopmentof chemistry. Dumas'
l'ype-tircory,on thé other hand,wastoo narrow it wasa very restrictedsystem
of classification,nnd one that led to many fulseunalogies. Up to the present
day, the FmnMand-KckuMconceptionsof valeneyand paphie formulaehave
held their own, but there are signs that these, too, will have to be modiSed;
physiall as wet) as chemicalpropertieswM)have to tx aecountedfor. Thé
present votunte shoutd he of gréât use to studentsof organicchemistry. The
subject-matter is put in an eminentlylucidformthat enabtesthc readercasily
to followa)t thé arguments, whileat thc same timehis oitMat faculty is stimu-
htted. The book, moreover,is untikeso many modem text-booksin that it
is not a mete compilationof faets;severa)noveltheorieson organicehonbtry
are dcatt with, theories that up to the presentcan hardly be said to haveas-
sumed definite shape, but whieh rather point to thé paths along which the
pioneersof the sciencearc HMy to go in the immediatefuture."

The clmpters are entitted: Maincurrents in organechemistryduring thé
last half century; the Ghgnard reaction;asymmetnesynth~ and new meth-
ods of producingoptically activecompounds;thé potyketidesand their deriva-
tives thé poiymethyteoes; thé monocyelieter))enes; thé dieyclic terpenes;
thé otefinic terpenes; the synthetiealkaloids,somealkaloidconstitutions; the
polypeptides; thé chemicalactionof light; somethéoriesof addition reactions;
unsatutation; conclusion.

tn thé first chapter thé opening))aragrap),sand thé last two are excel-
lent.

"SpeaMng exctusivsty of obscrvationa)and expcnmenta) sciences,it is
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obvions that progKNcon be aceomptishedonly at thé cost of destroying or

modifyingcurrent theodes;for If a theory suMcesto explainfaeM discovered

after its promulgation,knowtedgemaybctncreased;but thereis no true prog-

ress unless our genemtouttook is attered. Thusinsciencewetmve an alterna-

tion of two courses:in thé nrst the aitn is thé accnmutationoftacts and yet

morefaets: whitethe second is directed towardsetassifyingthèse tacts ht the

most convenient manner. At irregutar intcrvab some faets are discovcred

whichcannot be ûtted into the actepted schemeof armngementund in order

to make roomfor them thé schemebas to be attetedand reetMtinto some new

forn).

"Ttms in every sciencewhieh ii)at all pfogtMavethere must arise from

time to time conflictsbetween the older genCtatiottof workersund thé )eM()-

ersof thé new;for, to ttMMewtMhavegrown up atongwtth :t, a thecty generally

becomcsinvestedwitha sort of snnctity whichéquité ootof keepingwith its

tme tnake~Mft chameter. The longer a theory stands thé tmfdef does it h<

eometo shaheil, and thégfcater is the tendencyofthé scienceto becomestéréo.

typed. There is another side to thé question. Without aoy diMes))ect,it

may be said that the majority of teicnti<icinvestigatorsare not possessedof

strikinglyotiginatminds–wc cannot att t~ePasteufs–itnd hencethere is a very

ptonouncedtendencyto take thingsus t))eyare andworkalongthé betttet)tfack

rather than to pushout in thé wildernessand risk thé clmnceof losing.t)K!road

itttogethei. Thus toundevery theory thefe growsup a Httteband of \<otkcts,

whoseone aim seemsto be to accumuhte evidenceconfirmingtheir favorite

hypothesis:and in thisw«y thé theory gains a conaderaMeweight of support-

ing data. On thé otherhand, thé sotitatryworkerwhohappensto difïer from

thé majority of his fellowsbas to ov<*fco<nea tremendousweight of nneon.

sciouspréjudicebeforehe is able to obtain even the semblanceof an impartie

hearing. ïn apite of these difficulties,however,progressis made."

"When welookat thé present condition of organicchemistry it is mther

diseoumging. Everythingseems to be cnt and driedas faras thé theory of thé

subject is concemed,and on thé practical side thé main tendencyseemsto lie

merely~o eonnnn current théories, Il is setf<vident.that we can make no

progressby eonBningoMfsetvesto thé confirmationof thé views wbich pass

musterat present. If any advance is to be «Mde,it must be begun by inves.

tigating those phenomemwhich do not agn-ewit))thé standard theory; and

as au instance,we might point to thé case of the ionic hypothesisand thé

ordinary organic réaction. 'Mtetc is, however.another directionin whieh we

tnay look for a Uneof research. It is customary in text-booksto assume that

"water adds on in suchand such a way," or, "the bromineatomattaches itsetf

in the usual way to the tertiary carbon aton);" many suchexpressionscan be

found, but it never seemsto oceur to the ordinaryperson that to state a tact

is not to otferan explanation,and whitewe are a))sufficientlyglib in describ-

ing how a reaction takesplace, very few of us seemto givea thought to thé

problemof why the reaction takes tbat particularcourserather than atmttter.

Wehave thus accumulatedan immensemass of data concerningthe results of

reactions,but very tittte indeed with regard to thdr causes. It seems obvions

ttiat if organicdtemistry is to get a new lease of )ifc, someattention must be

paid to suchquestiOMas thèse. Of course thé investigatorwhotakes up such
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probtemswiU~tmvetoinvent a newset of methods;but thé mmin viewMroutd
tbe wottha Mtttetrouble.

"At thé present day it appear~to be~thefashionto supposethat certain
viewsare so SrmtyestabtM'edthat no researchinto thc!r foondationsis worth
thé labor expended on it, and eoase((Ment)yinvestigatorsdevote much time
and eoergy to thé exannnation of highlycomplexsubstances whi!e simpler
compoundsare supposed to be "workedout." In thé same way it was sMp-
posedfor nKtnyyears that thé compositionof thé atmosphèrewas weilknown,
until thé work of RH<ns:)yand R&yMehshowedhowlittle wcbnewof even this
communmixture. With this objectlessonbefoMthen), it is ta Irehoped that
moreot'ganicehoNistswillBndtime to investigatesomeof the problemswhieh
are pnssedover by thé massof workerswhoseemto fank a label in the sotne )
category as at) explanation."

In thé chaptets on asymmetricsyatheees,thé attthor sams up as follows: t
"Thé task of ptuducinga laboratorypamllelto plant synthesesbas been

accomptifthedwe may not haveactMidtyproducedthe same substancesas thé

plant forms withinits ot~anistn,but wehaveeeftainjyutilizedanatogousmeth-
ods, and obtained simitar resutts. In thé succeedingchaptefs it will be shown
that wecan carry our partillelfortherthan themerequesttonof opticalactivity,
and that, begimungwith very simplegroups,wecan build up many vegetable
and anittMtiproducts by reaeHoos,whichprobably approxiMMteclosely to
those whiehtnke placewithintivingorgaoisms."

lit thé cbapter on potykctidesweSnd thé followinginstructivepamgraphs:
BMadtyspeaMng,phnts diffMfto!))amnMtsin that they ean nottnsh

tbeMtsetveswith water and carbondioxidealone, while thé animal kingdom r
requires thé intermediation of vegetablesand other organized matter. Thé
substanceswhiehlie at thé baseofail synthèsesofotsanized tissuesmust thete-
forebe simplecompoundsof carbon,hydrogenand oxygen. Oncehaving syn-
theiMcdsuch substances,thé plant as willlieshown)ater in this chapter, could
easity buitd up derivativesof thé atiphatie,aromatie,and hcteroeycticseries.

"At thé beginningof thé previouschapterit was pointcd out that, given
formnldehyde,sugars may be pfuducedby thé action of idkatis, and tnaay
such samples of the productionof compticatednatumt bodiesfrom very sim-
ple substancesare known. !n thé presentchapter we shi~t c<)n6ncottrsetves
to derivatives of one ctass; but as this ctassis interwovenwith a)) the main

groupsof organic compounds,it willserveas a sketetonfrom which thé reia-
tionsbetweenapparently quite dissimitargroupscan be deduced. At thé iiame
time, it must be borne in mind that our laboratorysynthetic methods dttfer
in thé main from those employedin the livingplant. Whi)ewe, in our syn-
theses,start from the sitmeetonents as thé plant does, wc usually buitd up
our substances step by step, procetdingfromsimpleto complex. The plant
appears to act differently;for it, apparentlyby condensation,potymeriNttion,
or somesuch process,convertsits simplestartingsubstance into an cxtrcmety
comptieatedderiva~tiw,whichthen décompose!yieMingthosc prodacts which
have been identined in saps and tissues. Again,whilemost of our otdinary
tahoratory reactions can ))eappHedto thé productionof substanceswhich are
found in plants, it is obvioust))at thé plant muMobtain thé same result in a
muet)simpler manner. For instance,whenwc wish to attach side~hains to
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a benMnenucteus.wcentptoy atuminiuntchloridein thé Priedet-Cmfterenc.

tion: but sach a reagent could not exist in a piant. Purther, a great number

of omrInborntoryréactions requirc thé Useof Mgh'températures,whiehwould
be (atatto plant Me.

Whcnweexamineatt thc compoMttdsknownto09inthédonminoforgnnic

chemistry,it is inconvénientfur car present porposeto regard them from thc

pointof viewof text-book classification. Whatis of chiefimportanceto us is

thé question,Can they be made to teitet eot-ity? Itrumthis point of view we
dividetompoundsat once into two groups, thé satumtedand the ttnMtumted,
thé latter beingthe réactiveones. This is, of course,itpefttingin verygenetni
terms,for many saturated substancesare quite reactive. Now,nmongunsat-

ufatfd substances we can again distinguisht~'e ctasses–thé deMMotmpicand
the non-dcsmotropic. Of thèse, thé desmotropieclass is by far thé ntost reac.
tive. Thé causeof this is obvious,forif a non-desmotropicsubstancebebrought
into thé presenceof a reagent, it hasooty one wayin whichit can react,and if

cooMnatio))does not take place thé mattef ends; with a desmotropiccom-

pouad, however,if the first fornt faih to attack thé reagent, there is always
thé j)ossibi)itythat thé secondformmaybe moresuceessfu).

"ta nature, we find many desmotropicand tautomeriesabstances; but

the preponderatingdass is that whichcontainscompoundsof thé type

R–CO-CH.–R' –~ R-<:(OH):CH–R'.

"This 'keto-enoi' type is very widelydistnbuted nmong natumlly oc.

curnng substances; it is found in neartyevery in)t)ortantclassof compounds,
fromthe purine group to the terpenes;and, further, its one fonn is converted

into théother isomeridemore easitythan is thé case with ptactieatiyany other
modeof isoatericchange."

Thé chaptets on thé terpenesand thé alkaloidsare rainer difficultreading
for anybodyexcept thé specialist;but in thé chapler on thé ehcnncataction of

light thé fotiowingpassageis worthquoting:

"UsherandPriestley have shownthat if thé chtorophyit))cremovedfront

piant-teaves,it tnay be used in conjttnetionwith enzymesto producephoto-

synthèseswhichcloselyresemblethose carried on in the ptant. For example,
theywereable to décomposemoistcarbondloxideand synthesixefonaatdehydc
and fonnic acid. Thc action of thc chtorophytt,accordingto Macchiati, is

similarto that ofa scnsitizcr;Icavesfron) whichthe fermentbas bcenremoved
are unable to break downcarbon dioxide,nor can t))efermentitsetf act untess

chlorophyllis alsoprésent."
There is a gréât deal that is instructive ia thé chapter on unsaturation

as thefollowingextract indieates.

"When we examine thé matter closely,we nnd that thé foundationsof

theoreticatorganlcchennstry are a seriesof lubelsby meansof whichwe en-

deayor to conceal our ignoranceof thé fundamentatphenomenaof thé sub-

ject. Of these labels, none is used more }ndennite)yand at rando)))than thc
word'Unsaturation.' !t secms not without someinterest, thcrefore,to ex.

amine the various phenomena whichare usunllyascribed to thé presenceof

this property,and to see how far wccan attain to someclear idea of what we

meanby the word.
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"tn the nrst ptaee,let us ask oursetveswhat we tneanby an unsatumted

compound. Thé picturewhich is formedin our mind by thèse wotds usually
represents two moteculesunitingtogether,and one of thèse weare aecttstommt
to ça!) an unsatumtedsubstance. But beforegoingfurther weare faced by a

difîicutty,for thereseemsno reasonwhyweshouldconsideroneof thé two moie-
cules unsatumtedand the other satumted. For exampte.if a moleculeof bro-
MMMuniteswitha tnoleculeot ethyleue,wecattethylenean unsatumtedhydto-
carbon, but wedo not regard thé brominemoteeuteas unsatumted!n thé same
sensé. If weexaminethé matter morectosety,however,thé differencebetween
thé two Cllsesbecomesctear. Whenethytene takes up an atom of bmmine
thé ethytenemoteeuteis not completelydisfupted;part of it remainsas it was,
for the two carbonatoms are still united,and each beara the same number of

hydfogen atoms as before. With the brominemotecttte,however,no trace of
thé original structure remains. Evidently our idea of an unsaturated com-

pound n<Mstbeextended;it is no longerstttBcieMto say that it is "a mo)ee«te t

capable of uniting withanotlter moiectde;"but we must add, "without a dis-

tûption of its originalstmctute." This deBaitioncovets pnuttcaUyevery case

wMch bas any claimto be eonsidered;and wemay thefeforeadopt it and pm-
ceed to inquireif wecan distinguishfurther betweenthe vanoMsclassesof sub-
stances whichcomefromwithin thédefinition.

Thesimplest type of un unsatumtedcompoundwith whichwecan dea)
is a cotnponentof a double salt. Here thé amount of unsatumtion is very
sMght, for we may decotnpusethé saturated body (double sait) into its com-

ponents againby a mèreloweringof thé tetnpet'atufe. Weneednotgointo any
details with regard to thèse substances,as exceptin snehcasesas the tartrates
and thé double compoundsof triphenylmethancthey do not faU within thé

mage of organicchemisty.
"Thé secondclass of unsaturated compouMdsincludes those in which

the addition of ocwatonts- takcsphtcent OMFatotn only, as, for exempte, tri-

methyiamine, ditnethyt-sutphidc,dintethyt-pytone.etc. !n this case thé teast

possiblechangein thé gênera)structureof thé moleculetakes placeduring the
addition reaction.

"Thé third ctassof unsatumted compoundscontains those bodies which
are capable of uniting with two atoms, but in wblchaddition takes place at
two adjacent atoms. T))e ethytencseries, thé ketones, and the nitriles are
instancesof this type.

"There is another class of bodieswhich,white resemblingthé last-men-
tioned one, in so far as thcir capacityof addingon only one pair of atoms is

concemed. differs from it in thé manner of addition, for instead of the two
new atoms attachingthetnsetvesto twoadjacentatoms,as in théethytenee)ass,
in this new seriesthey attach themselvesto non-adjacentcarbonatoms. T))c

potymethytenesare a case in point.

"Pinatty, we come to the acetylenectass, in whichwe are able to unite
four new atoms to two of the carbonatoms of the unsaturated compound.

"Thus wehâvedivided unsaturatedbodiesinto the followingfivectasses:
r. Componentsofmotecutarcompounds.
?. Compoundsof mono-valentiodine, divalent sulphur, satenium, tel-

udun), oxygen,etc., trivalent nitrogen,phosphorus,antimony,etc.
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3. ContpoundscontaininggroupsUkeC: C, C:N,C: 0.

4. Cycticcompounds.

S.TIwaeetyteaes.
"Of course, Mis quite easy to mttttipty thé possibHittesby eombiningin

ooe molectile représentatives of eaeh eluss, as in thé case of mesityl oxide,for

instance; but if we reduce thé question M its simplestform, the above series

wittserve as a modeof etassincation.

"Before eatering into a considération of theseclasses,however, we must

dea)with two other pointswhicharise. What wecat)an unsaturated substance

may be unsatumted with regard to one agent, and quite saturated towards

another. For instance, if we takc the substancesin Oass3, though ali of them

ate UttSttUMtedwtth respect to nuscenthydrogen, theydifferin their I)ehavior

towards bromine, ammonia, or water. Again, it is sometimes found that a

compotttMtmay behave as a satutated or an unsatumtedsubstance according
to the conditions under wbict)nttctiotMare carried out. For example,in sun-

light benzeneforms addition productsmuch moreeasilytitanin the dark. Thos

thete are fine dillerencesfor whichwc hâve no corMspondingtechttieatterms."

!n thé 6na) chapter there are some intemting para~Mpt<s,though many
wittnot agrée with thé point of view.

"It often happcns that one meets with a seriesof apparentty reiated facts,
and one is anxious to put forward someplausibleexplanationwhichwill make

thé connection between them clear. Undcr thèse conditionswe may proceed
on either of two alternative lines. For instance, on théone hand wc may put
forward some general idea which, without tmub)in){a))outdetails, will allow

us to regard thé mntter from a broad point of view;or, on thé other, we <nay
set up some mechanicai model whieit will, as far as possible, reproduce thé

phenomena we set out to expiain.
"At thé first gtance, thé former metitod seemsthé morelikely to lead near

the truth; hnt consideration witt show us Utat this is not the case. Suppose
that our geneml idea covers a)) thé facts knownat a given tinte, and is quite

comprehensiMewhenconsideredin relation to thèsefacts. Then let us imagine
that some new faets are discovered whichdo not quite agréewith the générât
idea. As a resutt. the gênera! idea is widcned to indude these facts, and thus

tt becomes more vague than it was before. After this process bas continued

for a time, thé genemi idca bas widettedinsensibly, until it ceascs to hâve any
denaite meaning. It eventuatty bccomesa mere mg-bagof viewsor an amor-

phousmass whiehcan beSt)uec:!edto fit any nced. Naturatty,a!so,it basceased

to have any value from thé scientittcpoint of view–it can no longer stimulate

us in research, nor can it aid us in our classificationoffacts.

With a mechanical hypothesis. on thé other hand, we tmve something

definite, which cither does or does not fit thé facts. If it fits them, welland

good; but as soonas it ceasesto agreewitliour data wediscoverthé inadequacy,
and can discard thé mechanicalmode), repiacingit by another which is more

la accord with our increased knowledge. We cannot, as in thé case of thé

general idea, expand it and matte it more vague, but wecan expand it white

retaining its deSniteness.

"The diMerencebetween thé two methods can be seenby comparing the

system of 'energeties' put forward by Ostwald and others witt) thé modern
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structurât (mechanicid)tireoriesof organicchemistry. !t is quite certain that
no appfiMtionof thé purely 'cnergetic*views to organicchemistry couldpver

:1hâve carried the scienceto the pointatMhichit nomstands; whUe,on thé stereo-
ehemiea! side, 'energeties' seem to hamper father than aid some minds in thé
nttempt to gmsp thé phenomenawith whichwehave to deal."

One fnllaeyin this argument is thé assomptionthat thé only alternatives
ttre e générât idea with no défaits and a tUMbatticatmode). There are other
fallacies, but it is not wotth white to emphasii-etttem. This is a good book
both as regardsplanand workmanship. Wilder0. ~Mf~

The Natureof EMymeAction. B)' H~.A/. Boy&M..MoKo~a~ on B«'-

c/M<t)f~. Ediled R. /4~ P<tmm~<«<F. G. ~e~ntr. ~3 X ?j «t.-
viii + !;o. ~(-!f <M-A.-/.Mt9moMt.Cn'< & Co., ~o~. Pn'cf: ~.oo oe<.

–Theheadingsofthe tenchaptefsate: c:ttatysisingenem);enzy)t)esascatatyst9!
chcMicat and physica)properties of enzymes;genemimethodsof preparation
und of ittvest!gat!on;reversibilityof enzymeaction; thé velocity of KattXm
attd thé vatiousconditionsaffectingit; the nature of thc combinationbctwecn
enzyme and substmte; co-enzymesand antu'ni'ymes, 7.ymogens;oxidation
processesand certainconph'x systems.

On p. 75 thé author sums up the bookas fottows:
"The livingorpmism is enab)e<tby thé use of enzymesto bring «bout,

under ordinary conditionsof temperatMeand modemte concentrationsof acid
or alkali, many chemica)reactionswhiehwouldotherwisercquire a Mgh tem- i!

perature or powerfutreagcnts.
"A <MrefM)study of thcsc enzymesshows that they obey the usual laws

rof c:)tatyticphenomena. Certaindeviationsfrontthebehaviorofmost inorgnnic
eatatysts arc foundto dépend upoa thé colloidalnature of enzymes,so that the
reactions take place in a heterogeneousmediumand thé various phenomena
depending uponsurfaceactioncontemarkedtyinto play.

"As they arc sensitive to hcat and more or lessMpidtydestroyed by it,
they show the phenomenonof a so-cattedo~<tt«Mtempérature. This de-
struction by heat is,in all probabitity,due (o theirorganiccottoidatnature.

"So far as we know, thé réactionsentalyzedby enzymesare reversible
in nature, but sincc,as investigated<tfwYrc,they take placein présenceof ex-
cess of watcr, thc cquiMbrimnpositionis usually very near the stage of cont-
plete hydrolysis. Owingto this reversiblechatactcrof the réactions,it follows
that enxymeshavesyntheticaction. (

"Reasons are givenfor thehetiefthat thé 'eomjtOMnd'ofenzyme and sub-
strate, generallyregardedas thé pretiminaryto action, is of the nature of a
colloidal adsorption compound.

"The existenceof a relation of this kind explainsthé exponentialfonn of
thé law eorrehting the concentrationof enzymewith its activity.

"Autocatalysis, positive and negative, plays a ccasideraMepart in the
changes of activityofan enzymeduringthe courseoflis action. Thesechanges
of 'activity' are thé main factors in the deviationsof the fonn of thé equation
for thé velocity of reaction front thé simpleunimolecularformula, when the
réaction, as is usuallythé case, takes placein prescaceof excessof water."

H~<M~D. Bo<M:M/<



A MODINED OXY-HYDROGENGAS COUÏ.OMETRR

BYJ. W. TURRBNTtNB

ïn takingmeasurements of quantity of electricity two

methodsmay be chosen–either the determinationof eurrent

strength through the duration of a definite time interval,
the produet of amperes into time giving the number of

coulombs,or the determinationof the decompositionproducts
liberated, in accordance with Fataday's secondlaw, from

solutionby the current.

The&fstmethod requires the frequentreadingof current

strength as this is liable to fluctuationsand frequent read-

ings are necessary in order to obtain an average.
The second method is much to be preferredas only the

final amount of the accumulated decompositionproducts is

determined, so that the constant attention of the operator
is not required.

The ceU in which the electrolyticallyinduced decom-

position products are formed and the adjoined apparatus
for accumulating them is styled a coulometerfrom the fact

that it is employed in measuringcoulombs.the name being
an abbreviation of e<~<Mnt-tM~. This tenn is not a new

one, though, unfortunately, it bas not yet corneinto general
use in the electrochemicalliterature. It was first suggested

by Prof. T. W. Richardsas a substitute for the name vo!ta-

meter,previouslyemployed,to prevent the confusionbetween

the namesw~<K~r and w/<.w~ef.

Thé measurement of coulombs,however,is not always
thé ultimate object of the use of the coulometer,but more

frequently the determination of the current efficiencyin

sotne ceUntn in series with the coulometeris desired. The

etcctrodeproducts in the coulometer,which are measured,
must then represent too percent eSiciency. Thé electrode

reactionsmust therefore be simpleonesand must take place

quantitatively.
The fact that in some coutometersthe product to be
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.measuredis tnetatticandin othersisgaseous,givesus a simple
method of classification. Of the tonner sort the silver and

copper coulometers find the most generaluse, whileof the
latter, the oxy-hydrogen gas coulometers are universally
employed. Expediencydeterminesthese forms, as they are
the simplest.

When its use is possiblethe gascoutometeris preferable
as the detertnination of the amount of the evolved gases
may be made directly, either by weighingthe cellbeforeand
after the electrolysis,as in mns of longduration, or by read-

ing directly the volume of the evolved and accumulated
gases. This obviates the inconvenienceof drying and other*
wise preparing thé depositedmetal to be weighed. Where

very sma!t measurementsare to be madethé gas coulometer
is not only more convenient,but also more accurate, as thé

gas volumescan be read with a muchgreater accuracythan
can a slight metal plate be weighed. White one coulomb

accompanies the depositionof only t.uS mg of silver and
0.3294mg of copper, it liberateso.t2 ce of hydrogen. Thé
gases liberated in fhe gas coulometersare either (a) albwed
to escapethrough a depth of fusedcalciumchloride,or other

desiccatingagent, to dry them, the loss in weightof the cell

representing the weightof the evolvedgases, or ?) they are
conducted from the cell into a eudiometerwhere they are
measured,or (c) they are allowedto collect in the anode and
cathode compartments of the coulometer respectively,and
thé volume of the oxygenand hydrogenare then read sep-
arately, or (d) they are allowedto pass togethcr intoa single,
graduated tube where their aggregatevolume may be read.

The first type of gas coulometerhere mentioned ((t),
used in runs of long duration and when the loss in weight
due to the evolved gases is quite appréciable,may be called

thé TWtg~gas coulometer.
Thesecondtype (b) is quiteundesirablebecausemeasure-

ments made by meansof it involvecorrectionsfor thé down-
wardpressure of the undisplacedliquidcolumnin the eudiom-
eter.
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Thé same criticismalso applies to many of the so-called

two-armed coulometers (c), as this fonn is rarety supplied
with a levelingbulb and the gas volumesconsequentlymust

be reduced to atmospherie pressure by correcting for the

weightof the confiningliquid columns.

Thé most convenient type (d) is represented by the

Walter-Neumann,singte tube coulometer. This is provided
with a levelingbulb and therefore becomesa direct-reading
instrument. This form isespeciallyconvenientfor all current

efficiency experiments when the electrode products are

wholly, or in part, gaseous. The leveling bulb makes it

possibteto read thé gas volumes,whichare to be compared,
at atmosphericpressure.

The Walter-Neumann coulometer is constructed of a

single, upright tube, graduated, with an oblong, bulbous

entargementat its lower end, containing the electrodes,.and

is surmountedon its upper end by a stop-cockand capillary
tube. The lowerend is joinedby meansofa lengthof rubber

tubing to a leveting bulb. Thé electrodes are corrugated

plates of platinum foil mounted on thin platinum wires,
the latter being sealed through the walls of the bulb and

being terminated on the outside in small, tight coils,or loops.
Electricalconnection is made with the electrodesby hooking
wiresin these external loops.

The disadvantages of the apparatus are due to the

fragility of the terminal wires and the glass seal whichholds

them. The platinum, terminal wires, being thin, are easily
bent and in spite of care are soon broken oC. This renders

the apparatus useless.

Only poor contact is gotten with the terminal loopsby

hookingwires in them, yet this is the only means that may
be employed for completing the electrical connection. If

wires are fastened more securely in the coils, the latter are

almost immediatelybroken off.

Poor connections with resulting imperfect contacts

lead to local heating. Thé heat is conducted to the glass
at the seal, which expands. Aitemate expansionand con-
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traction cause the glass to crackand the tube to leak. This
also renders the apparatus useless.

When the tube is thus put out of commissionthe elec-

trodes, perhaps thé most expensivepart of the apparatus,
must be serapped.

Thèse objections, while few, are so serious that they
render the apparatus entirely impmcticaMefor frequent use.

The Walter-Neumannapparatus bas been modiËed in
such a way that these objectionablefeatures have been
obviated. While the same general shape of the older ap-
paratus bas been retained, the uprighttube has been slightly
narrowed to about five-eighths inch in diameter and

lengthened, thus giving somewhatmore accurate readings,
and the graduations have been extended to 50 ce, from 40
ce in the old apparatus, thus increasingthe capacity. The

graduations, in 0.2 ce, are made from the stop-cock down-

ward. Above the stop-cockextendsa short capillary tube

through which connectionmay be made with a gas burette,
should an analysis-ofthe coulometergasesbe desired.

The lower, bulbousportion of the main tube has been

greatly changed. This bulb is oblongand is three and one-
half inches in lengthby one and one-halfinchesin diameter.

Instead of the two platinum wires,it now carries, sealed in

its watts, two side arms, or tubes, oppositeeach other and

at an angle of ~5° to the perpendicular,or longitudinal,axis
of the tube. They are made to slope downward at this

angle so that gas bubbles, carried into them by convection

currents, can not become lodged. The side arms are five-

eighths inch in diameter, they enter the bulb at a point one

and three-quarter inchesfromits upperextremityand extend
one inch outward, measuredperpendieularly,from the laterat

wattsof the bulb.

The electrodeplates are madeof thin platinum foil and

are deeply corrugated to enlarge their surface. They are
oneand one-fourthby one-halfinchindimensionsand affordan

electrodesurfaceof at teasta squareinchoneachface. Sup-

porting them is a short section of platinum wire which is
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sealed in a length of glass tubing of one.Sfth ineh external
diameterand three incheslong and whichis weldedto a piece
of insulatedcopperwire about a foot in length and extending
through the tube. The glass tubes are inserted through one-
holed,rubber stopperswhichfit the side arms.

The plane of the electrodeplates makesan angleof 1350
withthe longitudinalaxis of the glass tubes by whichthey are

supported. These tubes when in place in the coulometer
are, of course,paraM with the side arms throughwhichthey
project. The side arms, being at an angle of 45" to the
coulometertube, and the electrodeplates beingat an angleof

135° te the side arms, the plates, when placed in position
in the coulometer,are pafatkt to the coulometertube and to
eachother. They thus face each other in a verticalposition.
By pushing the glass tubes through the stoppers, the elec-
trodes may be brought doser together or farther apart, as
desired.

This construction renders the electrodeseasily detach-
able. This is especiallydésirablewhenthey needcleaning.

In casethe glassparts are brokenthe electrodesmaybe re-
movedand placed in a new tube. This requires the purchas-
ing of glass parts only after the initial acquirementof the
electrodes. The lengthof copper wire is sufficientto furnish
an elasticcoil and to fasten to the external circuitby means
of screw connectors. Thus perfecc electrical contact is
assured and local heating is avoided. Should breaks in the
glass seals occur, they may be readily mended. As the
electrodesare not subjected to very much wear, they should
be quite tong-tived.

The glass in the ends of the side tubes is thickenedso
that, if desired, the rubber stoppers may be wired in. This,
however,experience bas shown, is entirely unnecessaryfor

ordinary solutions, as the friction of the rubber against the
glass is quite sufficientto hold them Ërmiy in place. When
this friction is lessenedby solutions of such substancesas
caustic soda it may be necessaryat times to fasten the stop-
pers moresecurely.
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Thé btdb of the coulometerbelowthe side arms is drawn

out, through a length of one and one-halfinches, into a con-

stricted portion whose watts are undulatory in outline. It

terminates in an openingof a quarter of an inch in diameter.

Ovef this openingfits the end of a section of rubber tubing
which joins the coulometertube with the levelingtube. The

uneven waHsof the constricted portion serve to hold the

rubber tube in place.
For the leveling bulb employed in the old apparatus is

substituted in the new, a leveling tube. its advantages are

that it is more easily handled and admits of a more accurate

and rapid reading of the levels in the two parts of thë ap-

paratus. The leveling tube exceedsin capacity that of the

graduated portion of the coulometertube. It is about eleven

inches in length and bas an internat diameter of three-fourths

inch.

The apparatus may be readily supported in ordinary
burette clamps on iron stands, with which atl laboratories

are provided. Special stands, whi!e they may be obtained

and are convenient,are not {~ all necessary.
While the disadvantagt the Walter-Neumanncoulom-

eter bave been overcome, ai the same time, as bas been

abundant!y evidencedby thé specimens'in use the modiËed

form does not suffer in comparison in point of compactness
and neatness of appearance.

Conterf/«tte<

Manufacturedby Eimerand Amend,whohavethedrawingsand
specifications.



BYJ. E. TRBVOR

!NTRODUCTMN

An exposition of thermodynamics, considered as a
branch of theoretical physics, may be an account of the
historicaldevelopmentof this subject; or it ntay be a !ogica!ty
ordered view of thermodynamic theory as it stands to-day.
When the latter mode of exposition is adopted, the treat-
ment naturally beginswith an attempt to establishthe general
principles of the theory: the first law, the secondlaw, the
sca!e of absolute temperatures, the loss of work-avaitabitity
in spontaneously occurring processes, and the analytical
formulation of the thermodynamic laws. To present these
matters in a clear and coherent way is a difficultundertaking;
especially so when the first law is the topic in hand. The

followingpages outline an attempt to develop this topic in a

strietty logical way.
It is assumed that the treatment will have beenpref-

.aced by an account of the fundamental notions of thermom-

etry, this account indudmg in particular the definitionof

temperature as a continuous function of some physicalprop-
erty of a selected thermometric substance.

PARTI. THERNODYNAmcCHANGESOFSTATE

Physioal ohang'es of state

Physical science is concernedwith 'physical phenomena,'
with the mechanical, optical, thermal, electric, magnetic,
chemical properties of bodies and thé changes that these

propertiesare observed to undergo. An ensembleof changes
of the physical properties of an assemblage of bodies is a

'physical process.' For convenienceof study, physicalpro-
cessesmay be classifiedin accordancewith the degrcein which
the physicalcharacter of the participating bodies is modified.

THE LOGIC 0F THE FIRST LAW0F THERMODY.

NAMICS
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Thus, when a block of ice whosetemperature is below

the melting temperature of the substance is set in motion,

the physical state of the block is changedvery little. Only
its position and velocityare altered. The body undergoesa

mechanicalchangeof state.

If the temperature of the block is raised, the ensuing

alteration of thé temperature and densityof the body con-

stitute a deeper-seated change of its physical state. The u

body undergoes a thermalchangeof state. t

If the block is melted, and the resulting liquid is evap-

orated, thé physical state of the body is yet more profoundly <

modified. The new state resemblesthe initial state very

!itt!e. Yet the body is stiUregardedas being a mass of the

same 'substance,' water; it bas undergonechanges of its

stateofaggfege<M~t.
If the block, finally, is convertedinto a mixture of hy-

drogenand oxygen gases, its physicalproperties are altered i.

very deeply indeed. It is no longer regarded as being the

same 'substance.' Its physical character is changed in al-

most every respect save in that of its mass. The body bas

undergonea chemicalchangeof state.

MeohantoalprooessM

Changes of the velocitiesand states of strain of bodies

are termed mechanical processes. Of all changes of thé

physicalstates of bodies,the mechanicalprocessesare among

the most strikingly obvious,and are the least deep-seated.

Becauseof their relatively simple character, compréhension

of the way in which mechanicalprocessesoccur has been

attained earlier and more comprehensivelythan has been x

the case in the study of any other class of changes of the

physical states of bodies. At all times since the earliest

recognition of mechanical laws, mechanics bas been the

highest developed branch of physical science.

Quantitative description of mechanical processes em-
1

ploys the principle of the conservationof mechanicalenergy.

The mechanical work requisite to establisha state of strain
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of a body is stored as the 'potentiat energy of the body.
The work requisite to impart a given velocity to a body is
stored as the 'kinetie energy' of the body. And in any
purely mechanical process the sum of thé potential and
kinetic energies of thé participating bodies remainscon.
stant. Thé process may be, for example, the swingingof a
pendulum in a vacuum, the movements of a mechanism
driven by a falling weight, or the motions of the bodiescon-
stituting the solar system. In any case, the total mechanical
energyof aH the bodies participating in the processremains
constant.

S~ppiementMy changes of state

That the change of the state of a body is oftenconnected
with a changeof the state of another body is an observation
of fundamentalsignificancein the study of physicalprocesses.
The fallingof a elockweightis associatedwith the concurrent
change of state of the mechanismof the dock; the cooling
of a hot block of metal is associated with the heatingof a
contiguouscold block; thé changeof state of explodinggun-
powderin a rifle is associatedwith an ensuingchangeofstate
of the bullet and a heating of the rifle barrel.

At the outset of any carefut study of such mutually
supplementarychangesof thé states of bodies,it isnecessary
to establishsuitable definitionsof the terms to be employed.
Werequireat this stage to makedefinitewhat shallbeunder-
stood by the terms 'body,' 'state,' 'change of state,' and
supplementary changeof state.'

Any rnaterial object or assemblageof objects,whenno
portion of it is removed and no extraneous matter is added
to it, shall be termed a body. We may say that a body is
an object, the masses of whoseindependently variablecom-
ponentsubstancesremain unvaried. Amassofair, a quantity
of brine together with an overlying layer of water vapor,
and any closed receptacle together with its contents,are
bodies. During the process of heating coexistentbrineand
vapor contained in a ctosedreceptacle, the layer of brine is
not a body; for a portion of this object is removedin the
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concurrent evaporation. Unit mass of a mixtureof alcohol

and water of varying composition is not .a body; for the

masses of the indepëndently variable componentsubstances

of this object do not remain unvaried.

When a body is participating in no physicalprocess-
when its physicat character undergoes no alteration-the

body shall be said to be in a quiescentatate. Further, by
the 'state' of a body shall alwaysbe understooda quiescent
state. This convention will be fouud to save many words.

ln the present discussion, the meaningof the tenn 'state'

shall not be broadened to indude either what mightbe called

a 'steady state,' as that of a dise rotatingabout an axis under

the action of constant forces,or what might be calleda 'tut-

bulent state,' as that of an explodingmass of gunpowder,

or as that of a mass of water in whicheurrents are moving

and differencesof temperature are beingequalized.
When a body passes, in any way, from any given state

to any other state, it shall be said to undergoa ohange of

state. And this change shall be consideredto be the same

'change of state,' whatever the manner in whichthe process
occurs. Thus a quiescent mixture of hydrogenand oxygen

gases at a given pressure and temperaturemay be exploded,
and the resulting water be brought to a quiescentstate at

an assigned pressure and temperature; or the mixture may
first be cooled to the temperature of melting ice, and then

exploded and brought to the assignedfinal state. In both

cases the body concemed undergoes the same 'change of

state.'

When a body undergoes a changeof state in different

ways, it shall be said that the path of the changeof state is

differentin the different cases. The path of an actual change
of state is the actual. successionof 'non-quiescent states.'

A continuoussuccessionof quiescentstates is a mathematical

notion, and is termed a reversible path.

With referenceto a givenphysicalprocess,the assemblage

of all the bodies participating in the processshallbe termed

the isotated body. A change of the state of an isolated
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body may or may not involvechanges of thé state of more
than onebody. If the isolatedbody is a massof gas,and its

change of state is an abrupt expansioninto an exhausted

space,only one body is concemedin the process. But sup-
pose the isolated body to be the mass of gas, together with
a cylinderand heavypiston confiningthe gas;and,the change
of state to be an expansionof the gas together with a rise
of the piston and a coolingof all the three bodiesinvolved-
the gas, the cylinder, and the piston. Here thé changeof
state of the isolated body may be considered to consistof

changesof the states of these three bodies;or we mayregard
it as consistingof the changeof state of any oneof the three,
together with the change of state of the body composedof
the assemblageof the other two.

Whenever,as in this illustration,a changeof the state of
an isolated body can be regarded as consistingof changes
of the states of two bodies,eachof these two changesofstate
shallbe said to supplementthe other. With referenceto any
given change of the state of any body, the supplementary
change of state is the associatedchangeof the state of the

body composedof a11the otherbodies in any way participa-
ting in the process.

Nothingthat hashere beenadducedentitlesus to assume
that a given changeof state can always be associatedwith
the same supplementary change of state. If a changeof
state A occurringon the path a is supplementedby a change
of state B occurringon the path b, we are not at liberty to
assumethat thé changeA occurringon anotherpath a can be

supptementedby thé change B occurringon any path whatso-
ever.

MMhanioataspects of changes of state

Many,possiblyall, actuallyoccurringphysicalprocesses
present a mechanica!side. A rise*of temperature, for ex-

ample,results from friction in a mechanism;electriceffects
follow the application of mecbanicalpower to a dynamo;
an excitedelectromagnetlifts a massof iron;expandingsteam
drives a locomotive;exploding gunpowder imparts motion
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to a bullet; the electrochemicalaction of a voltaiccell rings
a doorbell. Because the tnechanieat aspect of a physical

process is the aspect that we can most readily formulatein

a quantitative way, we are led to seek a quantitative for-

mulation of non-rnechanicaland of partly-mechanicalpro-
cesses through examination of the relations that these pro-
cessesbear to mechanicalchangesof state.

In the development of this idea, a generalobservation
of fundamental importance is that many non-mechanical

or partly-mechanical changes of state either are or can be

~t~cm~M~d by mechanical operations. There are two

distinguishable ways in which such processescan be thus

supplemented:

I. Btreottyt without intervention of any intermediate

change of state. As when the fat! or rise of a heavy piston
supplements the compressionor expansionof a nuid–with

a conséquentchange of the temperature and density of the

fluid.

II. ttKjtirectty,through shock or through intervention
of friction. As when the temperature of a massof liquid is

raised by stirring it, or when throughfrictiona blockof metal

is heated or a massof ice is rnelted.

Many changes of state can indeed be indirectly sup-

plementedby mechanicaloperationsin otherways,as through
intervention of electric or magnetic apparatus, or of radia-

tion phenomenon. Such cases,however,shallfor the present
be omitted from consideration. In the followingdiscussion,

by 'indirectîy supplemented' shall be invariably meant

'supptemented through intervention of friction,' the friction

being understood to occur between solid rubbing surfaces,
or betweena solidbody and a liquid that is stirred by it.

We shall now consider successivelysome typical cases
in whichchangesof state can be brought intoexclusivecon-

nection with mechanical operations. Five types of change
are to be distinguished. In these, successively,a change of

state:
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(t) Is dtfcc~ supplementedby a mechanicaloperation;
(2) Is or can be indirectlysupplementedby a tnechanical

operation;
(3) Is not and cannot be supplemented, directly or

indirectty,by a mechanicaloperation; but can be

replacedby a mechanicaloperation acting through
interventionof friction;

(4) Is direcilysupptetnented in part by a mechanical

operation;and for the rest is or can be indirectly
supplementedby a mechanicaloperation;

(5) Is directlysupplemented in part by a mechanical

operation and for the rest is not and cannot be

supplemented, directly or indirectly, by a
mechanicaloperation; but can be ~occc! by a
mechanical operation acting through interven-
tion of friction.

We shall now proceed to examine, in order, these five

types ofchangesof state that can be brought into connection
with mechanicaloperations.

Case f.–~t changeis dirèctly~H~c! by a mechanical

P/<!<t(W

Supposea mass of gas, or coexistent massesof a liquid
and its vapor,in a quiescentstate in a vertical cylinderunder
a heavy piston capable of motion without friction. If the

pressureexerted by the elastic nuid is not counterbahnced

by the weightof the piston, a compressionor expansionof
thé fluidwillensue,and this change of state may be supposed
supplementedby the concurrent change of the level of the

piston. In this case, the change of the state of the ûuid is

supplementedby a mechanical operation. The change of
state of the fluid involvesan alteration of density and tem-

perature, and possiblya partial evaporation or condensation.
In the supplementarychange of state, the piston loses or

gains a definitequantity of mechanical energy. This state
of affairs shall be describedby saying that the positive or

negative quantity of mechanical energy developed by the

piston is added to the fluid. In general:
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Da?. Whena changeof the stateo/ otbodyMdirecilytM~.

1
~e~Mt~~ a. mcc~ontca~o~eyo~w, the ~e~w or wga~e
mechanicalM~gy cf<W~d the.M~C&ftMtCO~operationM

quantity of mechanioa! energy added to thebody.
Wc leave open the question whether the quantity of

mechanical energy added depends either on the path of the

change of state or on the nature of the supplementarychange
of state. t

If, in the illustration, the mechanical operation is a
decreaseof the !evcl of the piston, the mechanicalenergyof
the piston at any moment will be the sum of the potential
and kinetic energies of this body. If it be supposedthat the

piston comes to rest after four oscillations (due to the inertia
of the mass), the relation between the potential energy,the

kinetic energy, and thé total energy of the piston, and the
mechanical energy added to thé fluid, will be somewhatas

represented in thé accotnpanying diagran). The faUof the

piston of weight w from the hcight /t = 18 to the height
& )o results in addition of the mechanical energy
w(ï8–to) to thé fluid.
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Case 2.–.4 changeis of c<Mtbe indirectly ~t~ew~M~ d

tMcAatKca/o~o~om

In the absence of a supplementary change, a mass of

potassiumsulphocyanate dissolving in a mass of water witt
attain a temperàture below thé initial temperature of the

two-componentbody. Supposeoccurringat constant volume,
or practicallyso,a rise of the temperature ofa blockof metal,
the fusionof a solid body, the evaporation of a liquid one,
or the dissolvingof a mass of potassium sulphocyanatein a
mass of water under the condition that the initial and final

temperaturesof the body shall be the same. Bach of these

changes of state can be supplemented by an isometric*fait
of the temperatureof another body, or indeedby any oneof a

variety of changesof state. Also each of these changescan
be supplementedby a mechanical operation acting through
intervention of friction, can be 'indirectly supplemented'
by a mechanicaloperation. Thé mechanicaloperation will

develop a positive quantity of mechanical energy. This
state of affairs shall be described by saying that the energy
developedin thé mcchanicalopefatiutt is added to the body
undergoingthe supplementedchange of state. And the form
of descriptionshall be that prescribed by the followingdefi-
nitions.

DEF.H~tetta changeo~(/te state of a bodyM indirectty
M<wMM<ed6y a wcc~omtco/operation, </?mecita-nicalCKefg)'
developedin the mechanical operation is the quantity of
meohanioalenergy added <othe body.

DEF.H~/t~a changeû/ </«*state of a bodyMnot, &M<eo~

be, Mtd~cc<~yM~/eMtCtt<e</by a tMec/«ttMC~o~efo~t, <
Mtee/«ntte<!<e~t~g)'developediat the mechanicaloperationM

quantity of heat added <o<Aebody.
The idea of a 'quantity of heat,' as herc introduced,is

not to be understood in any sense other than that specified
in the definition. Especiallyis no hypothetical interpretation
to be given to it. It is not to be interpreted as a quantity

At constantvolume.
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of an imponderablenuid, or as a quantity of kineticenergy
of hypothetical particles, or as any concept other than that
presentedby the de~nition. And we leave openthe question
whether the quantity of heat added dependseither on the
path of the change of state or on the nature of the supple-
mentary changeof state.

Case3. A changeM not and cannot ~~MCM< directly
or M~ecMy, a )tMC/!OMM~O~ro~'CM;but il can be
replaced by a mechanicaloperation acting <~o<tg/tin-
~~eK~'M:of/M'C<Mtt

In the absence of a supplementary change,a mass of
sulphuric acid, H,SO,, dissolving in a mass of water will
attain a temperature above the initial temperature of the
two-component body. A chemical reaction in which, in
absence of a supplementary change, the changing body
attains a temperature above its initial temperature is an
'exothermat' reaction. Suppose occurring at constant
volume,or practically so,a fall of the temperatureof a block
of metal, the solidificationof a mass of liquid, the condensa-
tion of a mass of vapor, the mixing of a massof sulphuric
acid with a massof water under the condition that the initial
and final temperatures of the body shall be the same,or any
exothermal reaction occurring subject to this condition.
Bach of these changes of state can be supplementedby an
isometrierise of the temperature of another body,or indeed
by any one of a variety of operations. No one of these
changesof state can be supplementedby a mechanicatopera-
tion, either directly or indirectly; but the actuat riseof tem-
peratùre or other operation that does supplement it can in
every case be indirectty supplemented by a mechanical
operation. In other words,the change itself can be
by a mechanical operation acting through interventionof
friction. This mechanicaloperation will developa positive
quantity of mechanicalenergy. This state of affairsshall be
describedby sayingthat the energydevelopedin the mechani-
cal operation is the quantity of energy developedin the
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change of state that the rnechanicatoperation can replace.
And the fonn of descriptionshall be that prescribedby the
foUowingdennition:

Ï)NF.~~t a cAaageo/ state ofa bodycan ~s~d
by a mechanicaloperation acting through intervention C/
~<:<MM,<~ mcc&awco~energy developed«t the meckanical
operationis the quantity of heat dov~oped &~ body.
The negativec/ this quantity is the '~MCtt~ o/ heat added'
to thebody.

We leave open thé question whether the quantity of
mechanicalenergy developed in the mechanical operation
dependseitheron the path of the replacedchangeof state or
on the nature of the supplementarychange of state.

C<MM ~.–~ changeo/state is or canbeJ~cc~ S'UpPlemented
in part by a mechanicaloperation;and for therest can be
tndtreot!y y<t~t<ed' a mechanicaloperation,or can
bereplaced by a mechanicaloperation acting ~f~gA ~M-
~n~MW c/ /M'e~<M!

Under a heavy piston a mass of gas or a tnass of co-
existent liquid and vapor is confined in a vertical cylinder
standing on a hot block of metal. The fluid expands under
the constant pressureof the piston. This change of state is
supplementedin part by the mechanical operation of the
piston, and for the rest (due to the cooling of thé block) it
can be indirectlysupplementedby a mechanical operation.
Again, a blockof ice having the volume V, is contained in
an open vesselstanding on a hot block. When the ice is
melted, its volume is V,<V,. The change of state is sup.
plemented in part by the mechanical action of the atmos-
phere,whichadds to the waterthemechanicalwork~(V,– V,),
where p is the atmosphericpressure; and for thé rest thé
change can be indirectly supplemented by a mechanical
operation. If in each of these cases the hot blockshouldbe
replacedby a sufficientlycold one, the change of state would
be reversed. The nuid would contract under a constant
pressure,and thé tiquid water wouldsotidifyunder the pres-
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sure of the atmosphere. tn each case, the changeof state

would be supplementedin part by a mechanical.action, and

for the rest (in eSeetingthe heating of the block)it couldbe

replaced by a mechanical operation acting through inter-

vention of friction. A similar state of affairswouldobtain

in the case of an exothermal chemical reaction involving

any mechanicaleffect.

In an attempt to extend to such cases the ideasof addi- <

tions of quantities of mechunicatenergy and of heat, we may «

for the momentconfineour attention to a thoroughlytypical

case. In a horizontalcylinder, two massesof gas, A and B,

are separated by a Ught, rigid, thermally conductingpiston

capable of motion with negligiblefriction. The two masses

have the same initial temperature, but differentinitialpres-

sures, ~,> Thé gas A expands and cools; the gas B is

compressedand its temperature rises. Spontaneousequaliza-
tion of these temperatures increases the pressureof A and

decreasesthat of B, thus extending the process. 'J

When the process is completed, A bas developeda ?

quantity of mechanicalenergy M,which may be regardedas

having been transferred to B. For the actually occurring

changeof volumeof A can be supposedreplaced,in so far as

the influenceof this change of volumeupon B is concerned,

by the changeof state of a mechanismacting uponthe piston.

The changeof state of the gas A is supplementedby a change

of state (that of the gas B), whoseactionis in part that ofa

mechanical operation absorbing the mechanicalenergy M,

and whoseaction for the rest is that of a mechanicalopera-

tion acting through intervention of friction. The (negative)

quantity ofmechanicalenergydevelopedby B shallbe termed

the quantityo~mechanicalenergydevelopedby B and added

to A;and the mechanicalenergy developedby the mechanical
h

operation acting through intervention of friction shall be

termed the quantityo/ /t<'o<developedby B and addedto A.

T/Mgeneral case
i

The statements -and definitionsof this detailedexamina-
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tion of thé mechanicalaspects of changes of the physical
state of bodiesmay sow be sut~manzed,as fo!!ows:

SifMT.M<Mt~supplementedc&o~gMp/ the physicalstates

of bodiescan 6e brotightdirecityor indirecdy,or bothdirectly
and indirectly,into exc/MMwconnection<M%mechanicalopera-
tions. Every ~e~ changeof state is <~ec~ supplemented,
w~o~ or in part or nota<a~, by a mechanicalo~~MMt;and,
in sofar as it is notso~M~ettteM~ t<eitheris or can Oe~t~-
plemented&)/a mechanicaloperationactingthroughintervention

of friction, or it can 6e f~/ae~ a Mtcc/M~a~operation
acting throughintervention0/ /ftC<MM.

DRP.When~o bodieswtdefgo mM~My~~MeM<afy
changesof~e o/ theclassdescribed,the~MoM<t~o/ Mec/wM<e<t/

energyJew~cd e<<Aefoneof the bodiesis </«?quantlty of
meohanloalenergy added <otheother.

And the mechanical<tt~ dewlopedin the )<t~(tM<c~

operationthat canfor thef~ ~M~em~t<oneof thecAaMgMo/
stateand replacetlleother,<Mt actual paths o/ </<~ec/MMgM

M quantlty of heat added to </? body <MM~.

goingthe ~~HCM<ed eAot;g~o/ state, and is the wgo<twof
~(e~<ïtt~ of heataddedto the bodyMtM~fgoMtg~e fe~ac~
changeo/ ~<t<e.

In theestablishmentof thesedefinitionsweleaveopenthé

question whether the quantities of mechanical energy and
of heat addedto a bodyin a changeof its state dependeither
on thé path of the changeof state or on the nature of the

supplementarychangeof state. It is readilyseen, however,
that tMgeneralthesequantitiesare certainlynot independent
of thé of the changeofstate. Thismay be shownby an

example. Thé state of a given mass of coexistent liquid
and vapor is determinedby thé volumeV and the tempéra-
ture Tof the mass. Under the constant pressuredetermined

by the initial state, let thé state changefrom V..Tto V~r
whereV~>V~. Thébody developsa quantity of mechanical

energyM,,and absorbsa quantity of heat Q,. Again,let thé

bodypass fromits initial state to a state in whichits volume
isVt, by abrupt expansionintoan adjoiningvacuumV~ – V..
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Thé temperature win fall thereby, whereupon thé state

V~vcan be reached on addition of a quantity of heat Q,.
On the first of these two paths the quantity of mechanicat

energy M, is added to the body; on the secondpath the me-

chanicalenergyadded is zero. And it can be experimentaMy
¡

shownthat the quantities of heat QI, Q, are not equal.

Thermodynamic changes of state

The present discussion is concemed with supplemented t

changesof state, not purely mechanical,that can be brought

directly or indirectly or both directly and indirectly into

connection with mechanical operations. Thé states of any

given body, attainable through changesof state of this class,
constitute the continuous assemblageof thé thenacdynamio
states of the body.. Att such changes of state, and also all

possiblechanges of the state of any isolatedbody from one

thermodynamicstate to another, are termed thermodynamtc

changes of state. Thé study of thermodynamic changes
of state is thermodynamics.

Many changes of the physical states of bodies can be
`

supplementedor replaced in part by mechanicaloperations

acting through intervention of friction, and in part by me-
Il

chanicaloperationsacting indirectlyin otherways,as through
intervention of the action of electric or magneticapparatus
or of radiation. Such changes of state must indeed be re-

garded as included in the provinceof thermodynamicsunder-

stood in a broad sense. But their study is an e%<eM~<wof

the principlesof thermodynamicsto a domain lying beyond
the immediate province of the subject, and it cannot con- s

venientlybe entered upon until after this immediateprovince
Il

bas beensurveyed.

Thermodynamicprocesses,like mechanicalprocesses,are

abstractions. In either case certain features of a process
abstracted from the actual phenomena, constitute the sub-

ject of study. Purely thermodynamicoperations,like purely f

mechanicaloperations,do not exist. A mechanicaloperation ï

is complicated by unavoidable friction, or electrostatic at-
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tractions, and thé like; and a thermodynamie operation in-
volves features of radiation and what not. In any case it
is an ideal, abstract processthat is the subject of study; but
the disparitybetweenit and the correspondingactual physical
operation is kept as smail as possible.

Summary of Part 1.

Physioat pFOcesses.–Aa ensemble of changes of the

physicalpropertiesof an assemblage of bodies is a 'physical
process.' Physicalprocessesmay be classified in accordance
with the degreeinwhichthephysicalcharacter of the participa-
ting bodies is modified, Of aU physical happenings, the
mechanica!processesare thé least deep-seated. The way in
which they occur is better understood than is the way in
which any other physical processes occur. In any purely
tnechanical process the sum of the potential and kinetic
energiesof the participatingbodies remains constant.

Supplementary changes of state.–A body is an ob-

ject, the masses of whose independently variable cotn-

ponent substances remain unvaried. When the physical
character of a body undergoesno alteration, the body is said
to be in a (quiescent)physical state. When the body passes
from one state to another it undergoes a definite changeof
state. The path of an actual change of state is the actual
successionof non-quiescentstates. A continuous succession
of quiescentstates is a mathematical notion, and is termed a
yM'ef~6~~a<&.With reference to any given change of the

physical state of any body, the .Mt~MMM~y changeo/ ~«~
is the associatedchangeof state of the body composedofaM
the other bodies in any way participating in the process.
It may not be assumedthat a given change of state can al-

ways be associatedwith the same supplementary change of
state.

NMhan!oa! aspects of changes of state.–Many sup-
plementedchangesof the physical states of bodies can be

brought 'directly' (without intervention of an intermediate

change of state), or 'indirectly' (through inten'ention of
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friction),or both directly and indirectly, into exclusivecon-
nection with mechanicaloperations. every, such change of
state is ditectly supplemented,whollyor in part or not at

all, by a mechanicaloperation and, in so far as it is not so

supplemented,it either is or can be supplementedby a me-
chanical operation acting through intervention of friction,
or it can bereplacedby a mechanicaloperationacting through
interventionof friction, n

DBF.Whentwo bodiesundergo mutually supplementary
changesof state of the class described, the quantity of me-

gchanicalenergy.developedby either one of the bodies is the

quantityof wcc~Mtca~energyadded to the other. And the
mechanicalenergy developed in the mechanical operation
that can for thé rest supplement one of the changesof state
and replacethe other, on the actual paths of these changes
of state, is thé ?KOM~o/ heat added to the body undergoing
thé supplementedchangeof state, and is the negativeof the x

quantity of heat added to the body undergoingthe replaced t

changeof state.

In general, the quantities of mechanical energy and of
heat added to a body in a change of its state are not inde-

e
pendent of the path of the change of state.

Thermodynamicchanges of state.–Thc present study
is concernedwith supplementedchangesof state, not purely
mechanical,that can be brought directlyor indirectlyor both

directly and indircctty into connection with mechanical

operations. Thestates ofany given body, attainable through
such changesof state, constitutc thé continuous assemblage
of thé </«~mM~tKMMtc~<Mof the body. AHsuch changesof

)
state, and alsoall possiblechanges of the state of any Mc~/<'d'

body from one thermodynamic state to another, are termcd

<&WM~KmMccAoMg~of staie. The studyof thermodynamic
changesof state is ~~Mod~atMt'c.t. As here defined,thermo-

dynamicchangesof state arc abstractions.

PARTH. THE FIRSTLAWOFTHERNODYNAMICS s

The problem
The conclusionof the foregoingdiscussionmay be stated
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to be that atl thermodynamicchangesof state can bebrought
into exclusivecontiectionwith opérationsofa whottymechao-

ical character, that aMsucb changes eau be supplemented
or replaced-or both supplementedand replaced-by mechan-

icaloperations.
As bas been stated, we seek to attain a quantitative

formulation of thermodynamic changes of state through
examination of the relations that these operations bear to

mechanicalchangesofstate.

In purely mechanical processes, the total mechanical

energy of the participating bodies remains constant. This

fact offersa promisingsuggestion. It leads us to enquire
whether a physicalquantity, the 'energy of a body,' can be

defined in such a way that the total energy of the bodies

participating in any thermodynamic process will remain

constant. We shall nowconsiderthis question.
If it can be shown that the 'energy of a body,' thus

established by definition, is uniquely determined by the

state of the body;and if then the energiesof the bodiespartici-

pating in a thermodynamicprocesscan be analytically ex-

pressedby meansof independentmeasurable physicalquan-
tities determinedby the thermodynamicstates of the bodies;
we shall thereby obtain analytical relations between such

physical variables. These relations will quantitativety de-

scribe the thermodynamicchanges of state of the bodies.

They willthus constitute,at least in some measure,a rational

theoryof thermodynamics.

A dennition

If it is possibleto definethe 'energy of a body' in such a

way that the sum of the energiesof the bodiesparticipating
in any thermodynamicprocessremainsconstant, the 'change
of the energy' of a body undergoinga change of thermo-

dynamicstate must be definedin such a way that:

(a) If the changeof state is or can be supplemented,

directly or indirectly or both directly and indirectly, by
mechanicaloperations,the changeof the energy of the body
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and the total changeof the mechànicalenergiesof the bodies

executingthe mechanicaloperationsmust be equal and hâve

oppositesigns. c., the changeof the energy of the body
must be equal to the algebraicsum of the quantities of me-
chanicalenergyand of heat added to the body.

(&)The changes of the energiesof two bodies under-

going mutually supplementary changes of thermodynamic
state mustbeequaland have oppositesigns. I. e., the change
of the energyof a body undergoingany supplementedchange
of thermodynamicstate must be equal to the algebraicsum
of the quantitiesof mechanicalenergy and of heat added to
thé body.

(c) Thechangeof thé energyof any isolatedbodyunder-

going a change of thermodynamic state must be zéro–
whetherthechangeofstate doesor doesnot consistofmutually

supplementarychanges of state.
In short,if the 'energy of a body' can bedefinedin such

a waythat thc sum of the energiesof the bodiesparticipating
in any thennodynanticprocesswill remain constant, it must
bedefinedbymeansof its eAaHgM,and in the followingfashion

DSF. Thechange of the enorgy, U. of a body under-

goinga changeof thermodynamicstate from the state o to
the state &isequal to the algebraicsum of the quantitiesof
mechanicalenergyM~ and heat Qabadded to the body in
the courseof its change of state,

Ua6 = M~ + Q.6.

Neoessary conditions

It is now to be enquired whether any 'change of the

energy' of a bodyis the changeof a quantity E~ + E. whose

value, save for an additive constant E., is uniquely deter-

minedby the thermodynamicstate x of the body; whether

(~ U<.t==(E, +
E.)~

=E~–E<.

We proceedto examine the conditionsthat must be fulfilled
in order that the relation (ï) shallbe satisfied.
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It must first be shownthat giventransfefs of mechanieat

energy and of heat are deSnitequantités. It must be shown

that in any recurrence,on a given path, of a thermodynamic

process consistingof given mutually supplementary changes
of the states of bodies, the quantity of mechanical energy
transferred from one body to the other is always the same,
and the quantity of heat transferred from one body to the

other is always the same. If it shouldbe shown that these

conditions are fulfiUed,it wouldbe shownthat the changeof

the energy, U~, of a body has always the same value when

the change of thermodynamicstate <!&occurson a givenpath
with a givensupplementarychangeofstate.

".t-

Yet the changeof energy U~ might vary with the path
of the changeof state. Supposea massofgas, whosethermo-

dynamic state is determinedby its pressure and volume

V, confinedunder a piston in a vertical cylinder restingon a

metal block. Let the mass change from the state a =

V, to the state & ~tV,; this change of state being sup-

plemented by a coolingof the block through the temperature
interval T,– i,, together with a rise of the piston through
the incrementof height h, A~ On this 'path i,' the change
of energy Uobof the gas is the algebraicsum of the negative
mechanical energydevelopedby thé piston and the positive
heat developedby the block. On a 'path n/ let the gas

change from its initial state to the state ~,V~ the change

being supplementedby a coolingof the blockof metal through
the temperature interval r,–r/; whereupon ensues a con-

cluding change (adiabatic expansion) to the state /'t,V,,

supplementedby a rise of the piston through the increment
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of height &,–A,. Wul it be observed that r, -<? For
these temperatures must be thé sameif the quantity Ub
have the samevalue withreferenceto both paths.

If it shouldbe shown that UabM,in general,independent
of the path of the change of state, this quantity might yet
vary with the ~~w~a~ c&a~gc of state. For example,
in the above illustration, let the change of state of the gas,
occurringon the path i, be supplemented by a rise of the

piston from h, to & together with a mixingof certainquan-
tities of sulphuricacidand w&ter,the initialand finaltempéra-
tures of this body being thé final temperature of the gas.
Wit! it be observedthat the quantity of mechaniealenergy
expended, through intervention of friction, to replace the

mixing, is equat to that requisite to replacethe coolingof
the blockfrom r, to v, For these quantities of mechanical

energymustbe equal, if the quantity Ua. is to have the same
value in both cases.

Sutncieooyof the conditions

If it should be shown to be true that the change of

energy U.~ of a body undergoing any change of thermo-

dynamic state ab is independent of the path of the change
of state, and is independent of the supplementarychange
of state, it would thereby be shown that the quantity U~
is uniquelydetermined by the end states of thé body. And
it would followthat the change of energy U~ is equal to
the concurrentchange of the value of a quantity Ex+ E<,
determined by the thermodynamic state x of the body and.
containing an arbitrary additive constant E.. This state-
ment may be establishedsomewhat as follows.

It will first be observed that, if a, &,c, be any three
states of a body,weshall have

U~=M~+Q.t

U« ==M~ + Qt<;
whence

U., + U~ =
(M~ + M~) + (Q,, + Q~).
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Thé secondmetnberof this equation, beingthe total mechani-
cal energyand the total heat absorbed in any two consécutive

paths ab, te, is the changeof the energy U,, of the body
undergoing the change of state from a to c. Therefore,

generally,
U.t+U~=U.<.

Nowit may be that the ensembleof the realizaMestates
of a body is an assemblageof contiguousregions of states,
in eachof which the quantities M~and <t change in.value
at continuousrates as the physical variables detennining
the state are varied on any reversible path. Thus, in the

regionof states in whiehthé body consistsof a homogeneous
mass of vapor, or in the region in which it consists of coex-

isting massesof liquid and vapor, the quantities Madand

Qet change in value, with varying &, at continuous rates

during any reversibleprocess. But the rates are discon-
tinuous when'the body passes from one region to thé other.

Let the reversible process be an isothennal compression.
In compressionof the vapor from the state j, the mechanical

energyaddedis the work

tae coextsungnqwa anû vapor irom tn<;state 2, tne mecnant-

cal energyaddedis thé work

Ut

wherethe continuousfunction~(V) is the pressure supported
by the body at states on the isotherm. la compression of
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where is the constant vapor pressure of the body. At
thé point z, thé rate of addition of mechanical energy, per
unit change of volume, changes discontinuously from the
variaMevalue p(V) to the constant value

Wtthtn any region in wMch Maband Qab change at
continuousrates, let o be any fixed state of referenceand
let &,&be any assigned states. Within this region, the states
of thé body are determined by the values of certain inde-

pendent measurable physical variables. Let a denote the
values of these variables at o, and the values at 6. Then
the change of energy U~ is determined by the values «,

(1) U.. = «(«).

Again, U~ + U~ is equat to U~, and so is determined
in the sameway by the values <?,

(2) Uo.+ U<,t==M(~).

Subttactmg i from 2,

U~==M(~)–M(of).

1. e., the change of energy Uabis equal tu the concurrent

change of a quantity uniquely determined by the state of
the body. And this quantity may contain an arbitrary
additiveconstant E., so that wehave

~)=E~+E.

'b

Uob =(E,+E.)~.
c

Suppose,now, that the states a and b lie in contiguôus
regionsof state. Then, if the path ab crossesthe boundary

at the state y, and if dénotes the values of the state-vari-
ablesat y, weshall hâve
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u~~u~+u~

=(M~)-w(K))+(w(~)-w(~.

But Uadis independent of the state y, t. e., of the values
and is determinedby o: So

w(?) w(~)= o.
wherefore

U~ =
w(~)

–
M(~).

The conclusionattained is as fottows: If it should be

shown, by experimentalmeans, that the algebraic sum

Uat= M~+ Q~

of the mechanicalenergyand heat added to any body, when
the body passesfromany thermodynamicstate e to any other

thermodynamicstate b, is independent of the supplementary
changeofstate andof the path of the changeof state, it would
followthat the 'changeofenergy'

U.< =
Mab + Qb

is equat to the concurrentchange of the value of a quantity
E uniquely determinedby the thermodynamic state of the

body; though this quantity may be determined in different

ways in different regions of state. And the quantity E
can containan arbitrary additive constant,

E=~+B..

So we have, in general,
:6

U~= (E,-r E.) 0
Et E. =

M.t +

The first law of thermodynamïM

In the expérimenta!study of thermodynamie processes,
there have been made very extended and careful measure-
ments of the quantities of mechanicat energy and of heat
transferred between bodies undergoing mutuatly supple-
mentary changesof state. In some experiments, mechanical

operations have supplementedchanges of the temperatures
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of bodies,and changesof their states of aggregation. ïn
other experiments, conducted in 'catorimeters', changes of

temperature,changesof states of aggregation,the formation
of homogeneousliquid mixtures from separate liquids or
fromliquids and solids,chemical changesof state, and com-
binationsof these, havesupptementedchangesof the tempera-
turesof otherbodies,andsometimesmechanicalactionsaswell.
The resutts obtained in an immense number of such experi-
mentsgiveextensivesupport to the hypothesisthat the alge-
braic sum of the mechanicalenergy and heat added to a

bodyin any changeof its thermodynamicstate is independent
of the supplementarychange of state and of the path of
the changeof state.

Thèseresults thereforelead to the conclusionthat:
Theatebraic sumof themechanicalenergyand heatadded

<«a bodyin any changeo/ ils thermodynamicJ<a<eM equad
concurrentchangeof the value of a <j~<tM~,efe~Mtttte~,

may be in ~~eM< ways in ~ef~ regionsp/ state, but
COM~'KM<~yand one-valuedin any region, and containingan

arbitraryadditiveconstant,

M~ + e,t
==

(E< + E.)
la

=Et–E~.

This hypothesis is thé ttrat law oî thermodynamios.
The quantity E, + E, is the energy of the body. Unless
otherwisestated, the 'energy' of a body shall hereafter be
understood in this sense. The quantity E, + E. is some-
times termed the 'inner energy' of the body, to distinguish
it from the kinetic and potential energies, whosesum is the
mechanicalenergy of the body, or from the energy due to
an eteetrostaticchargeor to other actions. The justification
of the first law of thermodynamicslies largely in the agree-
ment of its consequenceswith expérience. This agreement
is veryextendedand exact.

The law involvesthe statement that the algebraicsum
of the changesof the energiesof bodies undergoingmutually
supplementary thermodynamic changes of state is zero;
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or, more generally,that the energyof anlisolatedbody under-

goingany changeof thermodynamiestate is constant. This

form of statement is the lawofthe conservation ofeneryy,
as applied to thermodynamicproeesses.

The oaïopy
The numericalvalue of a quantity of heat transferred

from one body to another is determinedby the quantity of

mechanical energy developed in a mechanical operation.
This mechanical operation can supplement a rise of the

temperature of a body of water. Thé mass of the body of

water whose temperature is thus raised through a fixed

interval r – r, is proportionalto the quantity of mechanical

energy developed in the mechanical operation. So this

mass is an expressionof the quantity of heat transferred

from the one body to the other. The heat-unit determined

by the quantity of mechanicalenergy requisite to raise unit

mass of water through the interval r–~ '= t, from an

assigned temperaturer, (usually t~" C.) on a given sca!eof

températures, is termedthe ontory. Thé calory is practic-

ally identicalwith the 'spécifieheat' of water at the assigned

temperature; though, strictly, the specifie heat of a sub-

stance is the quantity of heat absorbed,by unit mass of the

substance, per unit increaseof the temperature of the mass.

Strictly, the specifieheat of a substanceis defined with refer-

ence to a given path, and is a rate. When expressed in

mechanicalunits, the calory is often termed the meohantca!

equivalent of heat.
Sohollum

In consideringtransfersof heat, it is well to bear in mind

that positively "adding heat" to a body-"heating the

body"-is not in generalassociatedwith a riseof the temper-
ature of the body. When heat isadded to a block of metal,
the temperature of the block rises. When heat is added

to a massof liquidwaterand overlyingwater vapor supporting
a constant pressure,the temperatureof the mass is not altered.

Heat may be added to a mass of potassium sulphocyanate
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and water, in the processof forminga mixture, and the tem-

perature falls. Anadditionof heat to a body involvesa change
of the state of the body, but it maynot involve a change
of the temperature atone, and it may not involve a change
of the temperature at all. Contrariwise, a change of the

temperature of a body does not necessarily involve absorp-
tionor developmentof heat. Whena mass ofair isadiabatic-

ally' compressed,or when it expands into a vacuum, the

temperature of the mass changes,but no heat is added to it.

Summary of Part Il.

The fundamental pfoMem.–The thesis of Part 1 is
that all thermodynamic changes of state can be supple-
mented or replaced-or both supplemented and replaced-
by mechanicaloperations. We seek to estabtish a quanti-
tative formulationof thermodynamicchangesof state through
examination of the relations that these operations bear to

mechanical changes of state. Can this end be attained

through definingthe 'energy of a body' in such a way that
the total energy of the bodies participating in any thermo-

dynamicprocesswill remain constant? So defined:

DBF. The energy of a body in any thermodynamic
state x is a quantity B, + E,, whosechange Uab when the

body undergoes a change of thermodynamic state from

the state a to the state b is equal to the algebraic sum of

the quantities of mechanical energy Md and heat Q~ added
to the body in the course.ofits changeof state,

u.t ==M~+ a.

It remainsto be determined whether the quantity U~
is really equal to the change of a quantity E~ + E. whose

value, savefor an arbitrary additive constant E., is uniquely
determined by the thermodynamic state x of the body;
whether

b

U~=(I~+Ë.)~ ta

Withouttrnnsferofheattoorfromthémass.
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To establish that Udis equal to the change of such a
quantity, it is nceessaryto establish that Ua. is determined
by the states «,&;it is necessary to estabtish tltat U~ is
independentof the path of the change of state ab, and of
the supplementarychangeofstate.

Thé necessarycondition, that U,t is determined by
thé states a,b is also the sufficientcondition. For, if this
condition is fulfilled,with regard to any paths oa, ab wc
shallhave

U~. M~, + Qoa

uab = Mub + e~;

whence,

U~ -(- U~==(M~,+ M.t) (6.. + Q~)
= U.t.

Hence,

Uan== U~ U~.

Taking the state o as a fixed state of reference,Uobis de-
termined by thé state b, and U~.by the state a. Se U~
is equal to a quantity determinedby b, less a quantity de-
terminedby a. It followsthat U~ is equal to thé concurrent
changeof thé valueofaquantity E, +. H. uniquetydetermined
by the thermodynamicstate of the body; though Ë~ may
be determinedin difîerentwaysin differentcontiguousregions
of state.

The Npst iaw.–Hxtended and careful experimental
study has been madeof thermodynamicprocesses in which
mechanicalopérationssupplementchanges of thé tempera-
tures and changesof the states of aggregation of bodies,
and of processesin whichvarious changesof thermodynamic
state supplementchangesof thé températuresof other bodies
and often mechanicalactionsas well. The results obtained
in an immensenumberof such experiments give extensive
support to the hypothesis that the algebraic sum' of the
mechanicatenergyand heat added to a body in any change
of its thermodynamicstate is independent of the suppte~
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mentary changeof state, and of the path of the change of

1state. t

Thèse results therefore lead to the conclusion that:

The algebraiesum of the mechanicalenergy and heat added

to a bodyin any change of its thermodynamicstate is equal
to the concurrentchangeof the valueofa quantity, determined

it may be in differentways in different regionsof state, but

continuous and one-valued in any region, and containing
an arbitrary additiveconstant, 1

M.f+e.t-(E<+E.)~

1

=Et-E..

This conclusionis the afst law of thermodynamtos. The

quantity R., + E. is the energy of the body. The yM~t-

~ca<«wof the first law of thermodynamics lies largely
in the extended and exact agreement of its conséquences
with experience.

The caïOfy.–Thé heat unit determinedby the quantity
of mechanicalenergy requisite to mise unit mass of water

through the interval r r, =' i is termed the calory. The

catory is practically identical with the specifieheat of water

at -r, (usually t~" C.). Whenexpressedin mechanical units

it is knownas the mechantoal eqM<vatentof heat.



THE VAUDITY 0F FARADAY'SLAW AT LOW TEM-

PERATURES

BYWBNDBM,G.Wtt<COX

Thé importance of detcrminingthe range and validity of
a law wMchis so fundamentalas that of Faraday, and which
is so closely linked with our present day conceptions and

theories, is obvious. Faraday' himself investigated the
influenceof some of the conditionsof electrolysis,showing
that the sixe of the electrodes,the distance they were apart,
thé variations in the density of the current, the differences
in the concentration of thé solutionundergoingelectrolysis,
and the nature of the solution(in the case of the hydrogen

voltameter), had no influenceon the electrochemicalequiva-
lent.

Various points in connectionwith the internat work of

batteries were afterwards investigatedby Grove,' Depfetz,'
Matteucci,' Renault,' and others. Thé accuraey and the

improvement of the voltamcter have been investigated by
F. and W. Kohlrausch,"Lord Rayleigh,"T. W. Richards*

and his pupils, and a numberofother investigators.
Thé effect of températureon thé electrochemicalequiva-

lent was indirectly investigatedby Faraday.' He showed

that his law holds for the electrolysisof some of the fused

salts of the heavy metals. RecentlyRichard I<orenzand A.

Helfenstein'"have confirmedhis results,showingthat Fara-

day's law holds for such tempemturesas are attained in the

Phi).Ttans.,~4,85(t8M).
'PhU.Mag.bl'3.376 (.943).
Comptesrendus,33,t~ (t~t).
Ana.Chim.Phys.[ï],5S,78(t~s).

'!bM.M. W ('M?).
WM.Ann..a?,t ('M6).
Phil.Tmns.,tM,458,~n (tM4).
Zelt.phys.Chem.,3~,~tt(t90o);~t,30~(t<)o!);Jour.Am.Chem.Soc,

27,)3~(<9os).
Loc.cit.
Zeit.anorg.Chcm.,~3,97(<90o).
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electrolysisof the fusedchtoridesof the heavy metats. Rich- t

ards and Stut! have obtainedvery goodconnrmation of the j
lawby electrolyzingsilvernitrate dissolvedin a fused mixture

of potassiumand sodium nitrates.

Thé objectof the present investigation is to extend these

researches to low temperatures. A pyridine solution of

silver nitrate was ehosenfor electrolysisat low temperatures,
for this solution yields a firm, compact, white deposit, and e

the freezingpointof the saturated solutionisas lowas –65" C.

Thé pyridine which was used was Merck's chemically

pure. It was purifiedby distiUingseveral times and drying
over fused caustie potash and finally fractionating again.
Thé fraction boiting at H5-6" at 7~2 mm was used. Kahl-

baum's chemically pure silver nitrate previously fused was

employed. Silver by Stas's method was cast into sticks

in a graphitemold. Thesurfaceof thèse sticks was machined

off and cleaned, and they were then used as anodes. The

water used was carefuUypurified by the usuat methods.

The pyridinesolutionof silvernitrate was a to percent solu-

tion by weight. Thé aqueoussolution was neutral and con-

tained ro per cent by weight of silver nitrate.

Two large platinum crucibles weighing 40 grams each

served as voltameters. They were arranged in series, great
care beingtaken to insureno leakageof current. Thé voltam-

eter containing the pyridine solution of silver nitrate was

kept at low temperatures by means of a cooling mixture

placed in a thermostat. The vottameter containing the

aqueous solution of silver nitrate was kept at about 20° C'

in a!t the experiments.
The method of determination was in brief as follows:

Thé voltametershaving been filledwith their respectivesolu-

tions, the eurrent was turned on. At the close of the ex-

periment, the solution was siphoned out of the crucible;
the latter wasfilledwithpure water and allowedto stand for

severalhours to leachout any occluded solution. The water

Ze:t.phys.Chent.,42,6ït (tgog).
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was then siphonedoff,and the erucibks washed with atcohol
and with cther, and then hcated to ts~" Cin the air bath for
forty minutes,after whichthey werecooledin the desieeator
and weighed. The anodes used wercalways covered with a
frcsh muslin jaekct to prevent looseparticles of silver from
dropping into thé crucible. Thé solutionswere electrolyzed
but once.

Beforeproceedingwith the workat low temperatures, a
fewpre!iminaryexperimentsweremadeat roomtemperatures,
tttough KaMenberg'has already shown that Faraday's Jaw
holds for non-aqueoussolutions. The resutts obtained are
as fottows:

ÏABt.Bi
"w,

No.ofex. Current<<et)s)t~Depo!itfM<))'P°.
pefitnent !'umi))M)))perM.waterso)u<ton!Py"

~––L ) ~L_.
t hr. 8 mm. t.o 0.2502 0.25062 i hr. 3t min. 0.9 o.32t2 0.3214.
3 45 min.. 0.9 o.t57' 0.1572
4 inr 10 0.2236 o.2239

The currentdensitygivenhère,as in the followingtables,
is the avcrage. The current auctuated somewhat. Thé
cfîect of changing thé temperature during thé electrolysis
was next tried. In each case the vottameter containing the
pyridine solution was cooleddown to the temperature indi-
cated, and then brought back to roomtemperature while thé
current was flowitig.

ÏABI.S 2

f '1
Current

De it from De\?ositfrom
rNo of ) ~) denst~tn Depositfrom Depomtfront .“

of~neX i S. ~°'"tio.. py&iM~u. ~n.KMtM~ofexpert »in ,n1II1i. at 200C tion solu.Si '~L
"~o.C tionment

i amperea
grain gram

tlGlI
!per~.ca)

~m gMm
tion

~0 10 0.20t3 O.:022 20" tO– 1"
2 40 t.o 0.1458 0.~60 2o"to–s°

0

3 45 15 0.22!2 0.22Ï4 20"to–S"
4 40 0.5 0.0789 0.0763 ao°to–~o~

Jout.PhyB.Chem., 349 (!9oo).
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The first three results show good concordance; the low
result obtainedfor the pyridine deposit in the fourth experl-
ment willbe spokenof again in connection with the results
obtainedat temperaturesas low as –30" or –~o" C.

Experimentswerenext performedat temperatures rang-
ing from t" to –55". keepingthé temperature as constant as

possible during the experiment. Preliminary tests showed

that whileit is comparativelyeasy to get finewhite deposits
from pyridine solution of silver nitrate at ordinary tem-

peratures by using a current density of one milliampereper
square cm, neverthelessat temperatures a little belowzero,
the depositbeginsto be carbonaceousand as the temperature
is further lowered,the difficultyof obtaining non-carbonaceous

depositsincreasesenormousty. The pyridine solutiondarkens
at once on electrolyzingand the deposit remains dark, but
clearsup on washingand heating. Furthermore it wasfound

that thé deposit from the pyridine was always lighter than

that from the aqueoussolution. Thèse things pointed to a

decompositionof the pyridine under the existing conditions.

Attempts weremade to overcomethis difficulty by lowering
the current density; but although a current of only two-
tenths of a milliampereper square cm was used, the same
results wereobtained although to a less degree. The anode
wasthen flattenedconsiderablysoas to form a stirrer, andwas
rotated rapidly. Under these conditions the followingre-
sults wereobtained

ÏAB!<Ë33

Depositfront n.nn.it fm~.

.–j p~~
ment 1

200C
gram pyrldmesolution

gram ){'an'

t o.to69 o.toyo i"
2 o.ïo79 o.ïo79 '–to"
3 o.ï37o 0.~68 –ts"

o.t~so o'445 –20"
5 o.t486 o.t~sï –20"
6 o.t~36 o.ï~t6 –ao"
7 O.Ï342 0.1432 –as"
8 0.058~ 0.0570 –30"
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TABM 3–(C<M<tMM~)

I~p~Stt fKMNn~ttn~t tfnm
No.ofettpeti. watersotattonat .th.n TempeMtMfeof

ment ~C
pyridtM~))tt:on py~d!netp)ttttonment

200

C
grain

pyrldine solution

gram

9 o.o6oo 0.0589 –30°
0

to 0.~356 0.1327 –3o°
tt 0.0520 0.0474 –35"
12 0.0446 0.0362 –40~

13 o 0565 0.0509 –40"

14 0.0401 0.0364 -–55"

In all of the above experimcnts the current density

rangedfrom 0.2-0.5 miUiathpercsper sq. cm.

Thé resultsgivenabove havebeenselectedfroni a much

larger number of those obtained as they show the general
trend of the experiments. It is to be noticed that the dis-

crepanciesincrease,the lower the temperatureat which e!ec-

trotysis takes place, and that such discrepanciesare very

roughlyproportionatto the weightof the deposit. That this

discrepancyis due to decompositionof the pyridine,and that

the differencein question incteaseswith the increaseof thé

changein concentrationat the electrodesis shownby experi-
ments 4, 5 and 6 in the above table. Five and six werc

purposelynot stirred, white four was stirred vigorously,the

resuit being a much better concordancein experiment four.

White the results.do not agree exactty at low tempera-

tures, they neverthetessappear to admitof the followingcon-

clusions

(t) 1'hat the etectrochemicatequivalent is independent
of température changeduring the courseof thé electrolysis.

(2) That Faraday's law holdsfor lowtemperaturespro-
vided secondarychangesare taken into consideration.

In conclusion,the author desiresto expresshis indebted-

ness to ProfessorKahlenbergfor the helpfuladvice and sug-

gestionsthat he bas givenduring the courseof the work.

totent~ f&ytMo~C/M'a~'y,
t/«MWMtt)'<~~M<e<M«t.



THE NATURE 0F THE CAST IRONS

BYG.B.UPTON

ïn a paper on "Thé Iron-CarbonEquUibrium'" 1 have
discussedthe history of the problem of the nature of the
iron-carbonaHoys,and have outtined a possibleequilibrium
diagram which is an extension of the familiar Roozeboom

diagram. This new diagram is consistent with the cooting
(

curve work of Carpenter and Keeling' and capable of ex-

plaining the structure and properties of the cast irons. In i
thé present paper 1 désire to review the arguments of my
first paper, extending largely thé Hst of data considered. 1
willtry to showthat this newequilibriumdiagram is in better

harmony with the great mass of publishedresearch on iron-
carbon relations than is the "metastable equilibrium"

Il

hypothesis. 'l'hen cornes an explanation of the nature of
the cast irons accordingto the new diagram.

Thé two diagrams,inquestionare given in Figs. ï and 2.

Fig. i gives the double equilibrium diagram with details

according to Benedicks. Similar diagrams in all essentials j
are given by Ruer, Heyn, LeChatelier,Charpy, and others.
Thé French and Gertnan metaMographistsseem committed
to the double equilibrium explanation of the iron-carbon

relations, employing this exptanation especially for thé
dinicutt case of the cast irons. They believe that we have
to deal with (t) a stable equilibriumof iron and graphite, in
whieh cquilibriumat low temperatures no carbon whatever
would remaindissolvedin or combinedwith the iron; (2) a
metastable equilibrium of iron and the iron carbide Fe~C, f
called cementite. This metastable equilibrium is supposed )
to be obtained with any but the very slowestcoolingof the

melt, especiallyif the carbon content is high. Commercial
irons then represent various mixtures and intergrades be-

Jottf.Phys.Chem.,n, 507(f)o8).
'tron andSteelInst.Jour.,!<)o<),i, M.t;IronandSteelMag.,y, 6?S

(t90t).
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tween the stable" and thé metastaMe battons. Rather

peculiarly the "stable and "meta&tâbte" equiUbna are
made substantially coincidentdown to 800°C, below which

temperature few or no changes occur in commercialcast
irons. This totality of coincidenceof stable and metastable

equilibrium diagrams is hardly to be expeeted,and should

certainty make a metallographistpause.

Put! lines,stable equilibrlumof hon aad gtaphite. Dotted Mnes,metastable

equilibriumofiron and Pe~C

[Jptonmodificationof the Roozeboomdiagram.
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Roozeboombased hisdiagram on thé incompletecooling

1
cttfve work of Roberts-Austen,and from that had to make
what he could. When Carpenterand Keeling took up the

coolingcurve study morecarefullyand completely they found
evidenceof two inversionswhichhad been missedby Roberts-
Austen. Had Roozeboomknown of these new inversions
he would most ecrtah)!yhave revised his diagram. Fig. 3
shows the inversion points determined by Carpenter and

y
Keeling superposedon the Roozeboomdiagratn. The new

inversions are found (t) at 800" beyond percent carbon

(2) at 600° across the diagram. It was in attempting to

find place for these new inversions,and also simuttaneousty
to interpret massesof other data, that 1 was led to propose
the diagram shownin Pig. 2.

In this proposeddiagramthe liquidus and solidus tines

are like the same !mesof Fig. i, and followthé temperature
determinations of Carpenter and Keeling. Instead of a
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double equiMbrium,however, there cornesbelowthe tine of

the liquideutectic a narrow fieldof graphiteplus solid solu-

tion of carbon in iron. Be!owthis again corne fields.of

r + Fe,C and Fe,C + graphite. (r as here used means the

solid solutionof carbon m r iron). As to the Pe,C, 1 should

say that I haveput it as a chemicalcompoundfor the sake of

simplicityin the diagram. 1 donot insist that there is such

a compound,for all the conditions 1 ean imposewould be

equallywellmet by a narrow fieldof a secondsolidsolution,
with a Hmitingconcentration of carbon around 3.5 percent.
Parallel casesfor such a secondsolutionare furnished in the

equilibrium diagrams of copper with zinc,' tin,' and alu-

minum.' Between800" and 725"lies that fieldof r + Fe,C
which in Roozeboom'sdiagram wasmade to go (arbitrarily)
to !ooo". At6oo°<( + Fe,Cisgivenaschangingtoo' + Fe,C.

Beforegoingfarther 1 must make sure of my primary
data, the 800" and 600" inversionsfound by Carpenter and

Keeling. Both of these have been attacked with intention

to explain or discredit them. Osmond Ms suggested in

regard to the 800" inversion that the surfaces of the test

spécimensused in the cooling curve work had become de-

carbonizedby heating in air, and thus gave a slight heat

evolution correspondingto thé to « inversion in the low

carbon specimens. We must remember that some super-

coolingoccurredin the cooJingcurve work, and that super-

cooling would be especially effectiveon a weak inversion.

The characteristictemperature of an inversionis the /MgA~

temperature found for it in coolingcurve determination.

The characteristic temperature of the "800° inversion" is

at least 800" the characteristic temperature of thé to a

inversionis 785°. ThereforeM.Osmond'ssuggestioncannot

explain the 800°inversion.

It is most interesting hère to showhowM. Osmondwas

mis!ed into his suggestion. During the freezingof a mett

E.S.Shepherd:Jour.Phys.Chem.,8,4<t(t~o~).
ShepheniandBtcMgh:ïbid.,to, 630(t<)o6).

B. E. Curry:Ibid.,!i, 425(t~o?).
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of say t pefceat carbon the Sfst crystals comingout of the

tnett, as can be seenby Inspectionof the liquidus and solidus
tiïtesof the diagram,wouldcontainonly 0.5 percent ofcarbon.
Considérationof the beautiful pictures taken by Goerens
and Gutowski' shows that the meit in contact with these

crystals remainsof higher carbon content than the average,
and finallysolidifiesto an adjacent crystal with considerably
more than t percent of carbon. Adjacent crystals in the
iron-carbonalloysare Mo<thenof equalCŒf&Mtcontent,but vary 'Í
o~o~t~ /)'oMtthe averagecarboncontent, aK~ the wû~oM

maybe decidedlylargeMtfe/<t<î<Mîto the averagecarboncontent. i<

Diffusion,whieh theoreticallyshould go on, is slow even in

the meit, and is stiUslowerin the solid. So it comes about
that becauseof the heterogeneityofcarbon content ofadjacent
crystals, a t percent specimenis capable of giving inversions

which really belong with carbon contents both above and a
below its average carbon content. It is through this

phenomenonthat the gap betweenthé to a inversionin the
low carbons and the 800° inversion in the high carbons is

bridged over in the cooling curve determinations. This (

same phenomenonexplains alsp the experimental difficulty i

of locating by coolingcurves the inversions along the sloping
tines between the r field and thé fields of /? + r and a + r.

(Pig. 2).

Rosenhainhas offeredas explanation for the 600° in-

version a change in the quartz used in construction of the
furnace. As the characteristic temperature of this quartz
inversionis 585",while that of thé "600° inversion" is 615°,
this suggestionof Rosenhain's may be dismissed, for it is
obvious that a change in fumace material at 585" could

hardly cause and account for an apparent inversion in the

cooling curve specimensat a temperature 30" higher.

As the coolingcurves do not give data as to vertical or

steeply stoping tines in the equilibrium diagram, we must =

il
ExpeftmenteXeStudieBberdenFrstarnangs-undSchmelzvorgangbei

Roheisen,Metallurgie,s, t~ (1g08).
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seekebewhereforevidenceof suchUnesmeetingthe horizontal
iiNesof these new inversions. Onebit of evidenceis found
in the analysisof the specimensusedby Carpenterand Keel-

ing in the coolingcurve work. A similar set of specimens
is taken from some work by WOst.' AUof thesespecimens
of both sets were practically pure iron-carbonalloys, and
were fumace cooled. In Fig. 4 I haveplotted the values of

graphite against total carboncontent. It is at once notice-

able that up to 3.5 percent total carbonthe graphiteremains

low, whileabove 3.5 total carbon the graphiteapproximates
to total carbon minus 1.4percent. Since the reaction be-
tween iron and graphite is very slowbelow 8oo",this dis-

positionof graphite with referenceto total carbonmust have

originated above 8oo". There is then in the equilibrium
diagram above 800° some kind of a criticalline, or field, at

3.5 percent carbon. (For detailed tables of numericaldata
seethe paperon TheIron-carbonEquilibrium,"citedabove).

The graphite to total carbon relation discussedabove
was a relation arisingduringslowcoolingof the alloys. It is
desirableto showthat the samerelationis reachedby ~a~Kg.
Saniter' took artifically prepared Fe,C and heated it in a

Iron andSteelMag.,ti, t8~(t9o6).
MeMMographist,s, ~5 (t')oj).
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nitrogen atmosphere to a temperatureof 800~to toco" and

cooledslowly. His work may be tabulated as foMows:

His temperatures were only approximate. The signif-
icant analysesare itaticized. Theccnc~tMMWM that cementite, <

onheatinginto thefa~ge800°tQM00°,breaksdoumintogfC~tte 1

<MK~someiron carbonphasein whichthe iron retains in com-

6MM<MWor solutionabout3.6 or 3.7percento/ caf&ott. t

Now it is interesting to note that the chemicalcom- '<

pound Fe,C would contain 3.46 percent carbon. Accepting b

this as at present the simplest supposition.for that phase
whichbas a critical concentrationat 3.5 percent carbon,the

fields of the equilibriumdiagram above the 800" inversion

becomeas in Fig. 2, + Fe,Cand Fe,C + graphite. Saniter's'

heatingofFe,C wasnot longenoughto reacha definiteequilib-
rium even at the higher temperature, so there is no con-

tradiction between the 3.6 or 3.7 front Saniter's work and

the 3.5 percent from the retationof graphite to total carbon.

The 800° inversion becomesthe change from r + Fe,C or

Fe,C + graphite to r + Fe,,C. Ce)K~<e M not stableabove

800".

The question next to be answeredis: Is cementitestable

at any température? Troost and Hautefeuille, Campbell,
and Moissan,have all reported that the reaction for forma- t
tion of Fe,C from its elementsisendothermic. It is a familiar

statement that endothermiccompoundsare unstable com-

i

_T. _-C
HtBt smopte Second semple

MaterM anfttyted i–––'
–– –

-––––- –––––-jCMttMeedC GMphtte CoMbinedC GMphtte
Percent Percent Percent Percent

Originalcatbide. 6.73 o.t99
1

6.~6

T

o.M

Alter heating in nitro-

gen to 800" and p

gradually cooling.. 5.79 o.~o
– –

After heating in nitro-

gen to 1000" and

gtaduattycooting.. 3.63 :.so 3.79 2.41
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pounds. Thereforecementite ls unstaMe. This is the course
of reasonlngwhich is at base respousiblefor the wholeof the

hypothesis of a double system of stable and metastable

equitibria. In the sense in whichthe words stable and un.
stable are used by the physical chemist in discussionof
chemical equilibria, the question whether a compound is
endo- or exothermicbas nothing to do with the stability of
thé compound. The familiar statement to the contrary is
false. We recognizetwo criteria of equilibrium, the phase
rule and that genefailawknownas thé theoremof LeChatelier,
stated as followsby Ostwald:1 "If a system in equilibrium
is subjected to a constraint by which the equilibrium is

shifted, a reaction takes place whichopposesthe constraint,
that is, oneby which its effectis partially destroyed." Now
in the production of an endothennic compound from its
elements we may add heat at constant temperature, and the
formation of the compound absorbs heat at constant tem-

perature. We try to add heat and raise the temperature,
and the reaction opposes the rise of temperature. There
is nothing in this contrary to the phase rule or the theorem
of LeChatelier. The statement that endothermiccompounds
are unstable is a historicalvestigefromthosedays ofchemistry
before physical chemistry was invented, and according to
the now well-knownlaws of physicalchemistrythe statement
is incorrectand unjustified.

The criterion whieh must be met is that aU inversions

occurring in cooling of any compositionin the alloy series
must show evolution of heat, white in heating au inversions
must show absorption of heat. Such is the case with all of
the inversions shown by the diagram of Fig. 2. There is

nothing in this diagram inconsistentwith any of the laws of

physical chemistry. Thé only question which can be raised
is that of the identification of the various phases-whether

somethingelse might replace Fe.C, or Fe,C, or Fe,C..6<t<
< NttMt~M~ Wt~ ~Mt<~<MtM<&tMgMfound.

l "PrinciplesofïaofganicCheinistry,"p.t~j(MacmtMan,ttx~).
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Fe,C bas been found too frequently,and identified too

carefully, for any doubt to remain that such a compound
exists andplays an important part in ouriron-carbonalloys.
1 must then bring evidencethat Fe,Cis formedwithin those
fields of temperature and concentrationin which 1 bave

placed it on the diagram. Margueritte'carbonized in an

atmosphere of carbon monoxidennely divided metaUic iron
made from the oxalate, using temperaturesof "low cherry
red" and "bright cherry red." He obtained a combined
carbon content of 6.60percent and 6.55percent respectivety.

Fe,C requires 6.67 percentcarbon. This work is remarkable
in that it was done beforeFe,C was knownas a compound.
Thé temperatures correspondapproximately to the lower

and upper edgesof the fieldsin whichFe,Cis placed in Fig. 2.

Charpy' carbonized steel filings containing 0.09 percent
earbon in an atmosphere of potassiumcyanide at a tem-

perature of 650°, heating in one case for85 hours and in the
other for no hours. In each case he obtained 6.72percent
of combined carbon, which is within the errors of analysis
of the compositionof cementite. 650"cornesnear the lower

edgeof the « + Fe,Cfield in Fig.2. Offerhausand Howe*
heated powderof pure electrolytieiron in potassium cyanide
for various periods of time at 650". Their results may be

tabulated

If a curve be plotted from these results of combined

carbon against time of heating, this curve witt be found

Comptesrendus,49,7~6(!8&t).
Iron and Sted Mag.,8, 30~(t904). b

'Tmns. Am. Inst. MiningEngineers,Feb., t~oS.

':=- .=:=.="" ,'10 .n

Timefrombeginning

r:

boors^ f .ou~

t4hours }t~honrs sohoun)
Percent Percent Percent

Combinedcarbon 5. t9 5.7~ 6. y~
Graphite. o.ti 2.3<t 2.88
Totat carbon. 5.30 8.M 963

r,
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asymptotic to the compositionof cementite. This shows
that thé cotnbinedcarbon was cementitefrom the beginniag
to the end of the process,and that at 650° any combined
carbon in equilibriumin the iron-carbonalloysis Fe,C.

The conclusionthen holds that eementite is, within the
tintits given by the diagram in Fig. a stable phase in the
iron-carbonsystem. Saniterprovedthat it décomposesabove

8oo";Campbelland Kennedy' haveshownthat FeC,changes
to Fe;,Cbelow6oo". They annealedan iron (whitecharcoal

iron) of 3.54 total carbon with only a few hundredths of t

percenteach of Mn,P, Si, and S, heatingstowtyto 950" and
then coolingslowly. Thé recoveredcarbideswere separated
into fine grainedand coarsegrainedportionsby means of a
200-mesh sieve. The fine-grainedcarbide averaged 9.33
percent carbon and the coarse grained7.74percent. Fe,C,
if present, wasa product of the decompositionof Fe,Cduring
the slow cooling. As such a decompositionproduct the

Fe,C should be finer grained than Fe,C. The cooling was
too rapid to give a comptctcinversionof Fe,Cto Fe,C. Thé
results indicate clearlythat below600°Fe,C breaks down to

Fe,C. Fë,C would have 9.67 percent carbon, which, con-

sideringthe methodof separationof the carbides,is checked
with sufficient accuracy by thé 9.33 percent found in the
finer grained carbide.

Strohmeyer' bas shown that there goeson in steels at

ordinary temperatures,and morerapidlyas the temperature
is raised, an inversionwhich increasesthe.brittleness of the
steets. The phenomenon known as "Stead's brittlenessIl

must be this samechange. Thé embrittlingof steelby work-

ing at a "blue heat" cornesback to the sameinversionfor a
cause. AUof these pbenomenarequirefor their explanation
some change in the steels at a temperaturebelow 700"; al!
are satisfiedby the Fe,Cto a + Fe,Cchangeas the explana-
tion of the inversion found by Carpenter and Keeling at

6t5~

Jour.IronandSteelInst.,tt)o:,ii,!i!S.
'Ibid., t907,i, too.
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In the data to be consideredfromthis point on we hâve
to deal aot with pure iron-carbonalloys, but generaUywith
commercialformsin whichbesidesironand carbon there are

present sulphur, phosphorus,silicon,and manganese. It is

necessaryto establish the effectof addition of each of these
elements on the iron-carbon relations in the alloy. Max

Orthey bas published' data showingthat the addition of these

elements, one at a time in varying amounts, affects the

graphite content of cast irons whenthe coolingrate and the
contents in àU other chemicalelements are he!d constant.
To a cast iron of 3.5 percenttotal carbonhe added the other

elements,with the results shownio Figs. 5, 6, and 7. Re-

memberingthat the graphitecontent of the cast irons has its

origin at or above 800°, these figuresshow the effects of

silicon,phosphorusand manganeseon the relationsof iron to
carbon at températures above 800". An addition of i per-
cent ofsiliconincreasesgraphite,or decreasessolutioncarbon,

by 0.45 percent; phosphorusacts in the same direction, but
to a much lessextent; manganeseacts in the opposite direc-
tion to a slight extent. In the article on "Thé Iron-Carbon

Equilibrium" 1 gave the probable interprétation of these
effects of the addition of other elementsas follows:Silicon

displaces carbon, atom for atom, in the solid solution of
carbon in r iron. The displacedcarbonappears as graphite.
Carbon displacesphosphorusfrom solution in the iron, and
the phosphorus then goes into the form of Fe~P. But the

phosphorus in FeaP uses up sorneof the iron which might
otherwisebe caring for carbon; and so there results an in-

creased concentration of carbon in that part of the iron
which remains uncombinedwith phosphorus. Sulphur acts
like phosphorus,but as FeS doesnot use up iron as fast in
relation to sulphur as Fe,P does in relation to phosphorus,
the ecect of sulphur.on the carbon is much less relatively
than that of phosphorus. Manganeseacts in the alloy like a

Metallurgie,y,~9 (t<)07).Forfulldataseetheoriginal,or tablesin
thearticle"TheIron-CarbonEquilibrium,"citedabove.
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more active variety of iron as manganèseean take eare of

more carbott iat solution than iron can, addition of smalt

amounts of manganese increases the solution carbon and

decreasesthe graphite.

1have shown above (Fig. 4 and discussion)that in pure
iron-carbonaUoysof more than 3.5 percent carbon, graphite

approximates to total carbon minus t.4 percent. In these

alloys an addition of i percent of carbon wouldmean an in-
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creaseof t percent m graphite. Newcakulating the effects v
of the other elements accordingto the precedingparagraph,
addition of t percent of siliconwould increasegraphite by
045 percent, if al! other quantities remained unchanged.
Similarly, addition of percent phosphoruswould increase
graphite by o.tz-o.~ percent, and t percent sulphur would
cause 0.05 percent more graphite. One percent manganese
woulddecreasegraphite by 0.03percent. Nowthese various
effects could be secured in the pure iron-carbonalloys by
changing the total carbon by +0.45 percent, +0.12 percent,
+0.05 percent, and –0.03 percent respectively. Therefore
in studying the commercialiron-carbonalloysand the rela-
tion of iron to carbon for graphite formation in such alîoys
we may replacethe elementsmanganese,silicon,phosphorus,
and sulphur by equivalent amounts of carbon,calcu!ating
the equivatentsby means of the displacingratios above. A
pure iron-carbon alloy with a carbon content equal to the
summationfromthe commercialalloyof (totalcarbon + 0.45
X silicon+ o.t2 X phosphorus+ 0.05 X sulphur–o.03 X
manganèse)wouldhave the samegraphitecontentas the com-
mercialalloy. Thé siliconof the commercialalloywouldbe in
solutionin iron; the phosphorusand sulphurwouldbe present
as Fe,P and FeS or correspondingmanganesecompounds;
the manganesewould be acting, if combinedwith carbon or
silicon, like a more active iron. If the manganese forms
Mn, P or MnS we still have, on account of the differenceof
atomic weights of manganeseand iron, a givenweight per-
centage of manganese in the alloy more effectivethan the
same weight percentage of iron in the ratio 55.9/54.9or 2
percent better. Therefore so far as displacing power of
manganese is concemed it makes no appreciabledifference
what the manganese does in the alloy; a of its possible
actions lead to the same value of displacingpower. It is
understood that this use of an "equivalent total carbon"
for the commercialalloy refers to conditionsarising above
800~.

Being now able to make numerical aUowancefor the
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extra elementspresent in commercialirons,we can take up
and consider, in relation to the equilibriumdiagram, a very

large collectionof data from whichwe werehitherto barred,

1 désire first to calt attention to Fig. t, and the sotubility
line there given for carbon in r iron in the "stable" system
between8000and the liquid eutectic. The iron whichBene-

dicks used for the determination of the line contained C

3.9 percent, Si 0.75 percent, Mn 0.37 percent, S and P neg.

ligible. Applyingour displacingpowersfor a correctiondue

to Si and Mn,wefind that there was in solutionin the ironthe

equivalent of 0.33 percent carbon for whichBenedicksgave
the iron no credit. If this 0.33 percent be added to the

carbon shown on the diagram as stable in solution, the full

line is movedover to the dotted line, and wehave the start-

ling and interesting result that in this case of experimental
determination of lines of the "stable" and "metastable"

systems,the linesof the two systemsare coincidentthrough-
out within the error of experiment.

Thé believers in the "metastable" system iron-iron

carbide say that this system is realizedby rapid coolingof

the melt. Any reheating of the metastable solid, increasing
the molecular freedom, then means a change toward the

stable system; and continued heating and cooling of the

solidshouldresuit finally in doingaway with ail of the meta-

stable phases, and leave only the stable ones. It is obvious

from physico-chemicalreasonsthat oncehaving thus brought
the solid into the stable condition it couldnot be made to

showor developagain any of the metastablephases without

being taken through a process of meltingand rapid cooling
from the melt. Yet when Benedicks heated and cooled

repeatedly the iron mentioned above, the cementite in-

version at 700~ became stronger, not weaker, with each

repetition. And when after the iron had been "reduced

to the stable conditionof ferrite and graphite," the iron was

heated up to 940" and cooled, the structures martensite,

pearlite, cementite, etc., characteristic of the "metastable"

system, were found. Which is to say that Benedicks'own
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experimentsfor determination of the limits of the stable and
metastable systems furnish the best of proof that no such
thing as thé supposed metastable system exists, and that
cementite is a part of the real stable equilibrium diagram
for iron and carbon.

To check whether the commercialcast irons would faU
into line and give such a relationof graphite to total carbon
as was found in the pure iron-carbons(Fig. 4), I collecteda
large number of complete analyses from various reliable
sources, caicutated the equivalent total carbon" for each

analysis,and then plotted Fig. 8. Thesourcesfor the analyses
usedweresuchstandard booksasLedebur'sEisenhüttenkunde.
A full table of the numericaldata wi!lbe found in the article
on "The Iron-CarbonEquitibrium" in the Journal of Physical

r'g-e a

Chemistryfor October, t~oS. Fig. 4.is repeated in Fig. 8 by
the X points. The data in Fig. 8 represent commercialcast
irons. It is evident at once that the commercialcast irons
)~ act in the same way as do the pure iron-carbon alloys.

jf the three points whichfait above the line (total carbon
minus !.3 percent) in Fig. 8 are from analyses of <Mt~M
irons (irons in which the carbon distribution is not uniform).
Referring to Fig. 2, it is evident that with fairly rapid cooling
of the casting we might expect to realize a graphite.content
corresponding to point B, or graphite equal to (equivalent
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total carbon–2.1 percent) whilewith slowcoolingweshould

get also the breakdownof r solidsolutionalongthe line BC,
and shouldrealize a graphite content equat to (equivalent
total cerbon–3 percent). The two doubleslanting lines

in Fig. 8 correspondto these two limitingvaluesof graphite;
the figure shows how well the actual graphite faMswithin

these limits. By holding the iron long enoughat noo" the

graphite correspondingto C, Fig. 2, can be realized in any
iron. Hencethe points in Fig. 8 betweenthe lines(equivalent
carbon–t.3 percent) and (equivalent carbon-2.1 percent)
and with equivalent carbons less than 3.5 percent represent
not impossibilities,but abnonnatitics.

Thisuse of the "displacing powers,"and the calculation

of "equivalent total carbon" !tas an exceedinglyimportant

practical application. For by this calculation it becomes

possible to tell from the total carbon, silicon,manganese,

phosphorus,and sulphur just what the graphitecontent of a

gray cast iron may be expected to be. Onlyone other im-

portant variable is left, the cooling rate during freezing.
This is usually entrant in the problemthroughthc size and

shape of the castings. With the effectof coolingrate known

the distributionof the total carbonin the solutionandgraphitic
forms is determinate, and therefore the physicalproperties
of the metal. On account of the low valuesof displacing

powers for sulphur and manganese, these elements may

usuallybe neglectedin computingthe equivalenttotal carbon.

This useful quantity is given with sufficientaccuracy by
(total carbon + 0.45 X silicon+ o.t2 X phosphorus). ï

should mention that nitrogen, which is not usuatty deter-

mined in analyses,thoughgenerallypresent,basthe decidedly

high displacingpower of about 0.2. (Nitrogenactions are

similar to those of phosphorus).
Now we find everywhere repeated the statement that

phosphorus, sulphur, and manganese tend to whiten cast

irons. This certainly does not agree with the statements

above as to displacingpowers,that ï percentof phosphorus
increasedgraphite by o.t2 percent, and i percentof sulphur
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increased it by 0.05 percent. But the derivationof the dis.

placing powers was quatiËed by the premise"other things
remaining the same." The displacing powers relate to
actions of the carbon dispositionin the solid metat. Phos-

phorus and sutphur have actionson the liquid métal which
overbalance their effects in the solid-other things do not
remain in general the same whenphosphorusand sulphur are
added.

In blast fumace or cupola melting,wherethe iron is in
intimate contact with a carbonaceousfuel, the tendeticy of
the cast irons is to run the total carboncontent up toward a
"saturation" value, which is reallythe carboncontent of the

liquid eutectic. When siliconis added to a melt of iron and
carbon the liquid eutectic carries less carbon than does the
eutectic of iron and carbon alone. A similarfact is true of

phosphorusand of sulphur. Manganeseincreasesstightty the
carbon content of the eutectic. Nowwith siliconthi~ effect
on the melt of the cast ironsis overba!ancedby the displacing
powerof silicon on carbon in the solid metal-the net effect
of siliconaddition is an increaseof graphite. With sulphur
and phosphorus the reduction in total carbonby the action
of the elements in the melt is prépondérantover the dis-

placingpowers in the solid; the net effectis an iron with less

graphite. This is truc, however, only because the total
carbon content of the high phosphorusor high sulphur iron
hasbeen so loweredas to masktherealeffectof the sulphur or

phosphorusin the solid meta!.

Wüst and Peterson have determined the numerical
valueof the reductionof carboncontentof the liquideutectic

by the addition of silicon. Theiranalysesplot upon a very
goodstraight line of the equationCpercent = 4.23– 0.269 X
percent Si. (Fig. 9). One percent of silicon added then

means, in cupola or blast fumace melting,a reduction of

0.269percent in the total carbon. But since the action of
this i percentofsiliconin thesolidmetal isto increasegraphite

MetaHurgie,3, 8<t(t<)o6).
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byo.45 percent, we willhave.by the addition of the siticona
net gain of 0.18 percent graphite for each percentof siUcon.

It is a peculiarity of this addition of siliconwhich 1
believebas not hitherto been explained that after the silicon
reaches 3.0 percent further addition of silicondoes not m-
crease, but on the contrary decreases,the graphitecontent.
1 have already shown that the amount of carbon nonnaUy
remainingin solutionin the pure iron-carboncast ironis t.3 +
percent. The amount necessary to displacea!t of this solu-
tion carbon is (t.3 +) -<-0.45,or3.0 percent. That is to say,
if 3 percent of silicon is added to a mediumto high carbon
content, then o~ of the carbon will be graphite. Now if
still more silicon is added, the only effect whichcan be felt
is that upon the melt, redueing the total carbon, and since
aUcarbon is now graphite, reducing the graphite also.

Fig.99

Thé effect of phosphoruson the liquid eutecticis similar
to that ofsilicon,reducingthe carboncontent. Thénumerical
value of the effect is -0.32.' For sulphur the only deter-
mination 1 have found is an old one by Weston,quoted in
Ledebur'sEisenhOttenkunde,p. 307-8. The numericalvalue
is–0.3. Thé valueof –0.27 for siliconand –0.32 for phos-
phorus are good up to additions of about 10percent and 7
percent respectively of silicon and phosphorus. The value

–0.3 for sulphur bas beencheckedup to a little over a per-
cent of sulphur. These limitsare all far beyondthe amounts
of silicon, phosphorus, and sulphur ever present in com-
mercialcast irons.

Comparingthe effectsof phosphorusand sulphur in the

Wttst:Metattut~e.5,M(t~oS).
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liquid with their effects in the solid,we find the net result of

an addition of i percent of phosphorusto an ironwhick ccw

<aA~t~ carbon <c M<Mfa<t<Mtin the liquid ~a~ is to increase

graphite by –0.32 percent +0.12 percent, or a numerical

decreaseof graphite content of 0.20 percent; for i percent

sulphur the net result is –0.3 percent +0.05 percent, or a

graphite decrease of 0.25 percent.
I have now analyzed the ways in which silicon, phos-

phorus, sulphur, and manganese affect the total carbon

content of "saturated" cast irons, the distribution of the

total carbon in the forms of solution carbon and graphite,
and the net values due to combinationof both, and have

shown the numerical values of the different effects for each

element. Thé expectation of total carbon in a saturated

cast iron is (4.25 –0.27 X silicon 0.32 X phosphorus

–0.3 X sulphur + 0.03 X manganese). The "equivalent
total carbon" is (total carbon + 0.45 X silicon +0.12 X

phosphorus + 0.05 X sulphur 0.03 X manganese). Thé

graphite expectation is "equivalent total carbon" minus a

constant, which constant dependson the coolingrate. With

the slowest cooling the constant has the value !.35. With

quicker cooling the constant is larger. Its average value is

1.7; it does not go over 2.11 unlessthe coolingis so rapid as

to be properly called chilling. In the presenceof very high
silicon(over 3 percent) one must rememberthat the graphite
cannot exceed the total carbon present. Silicon goes into

solution in r iron, displacingcarbon from such solution.

The equivalence in effects of i percent of siliconand 0.45

percentof carbon (atomicdisplacement)seemsto holdwhether

the content in either or both elementsbe lowor high.
It is very easy now to make out ruies for getting most

readilycertain kinds of cast irons. Carbon in solutionmakes

a hard and brittle metallic part in a cast iron; siliconin solu-

tion a relatively soft and tough metallic part. Phosphorus
and sulphur go with low total carbon, but high "combined"

carbon. (" Combined"carbon is really solution carbon in

the cast irons). Phosphorus brings a decided depression of
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the temperature of the liquid eutectic-makes an iron Suid
to lower temperatures. The eutectic with iron-carbon-
siliconis slightly higherin temperaturethan that of the pure
iron-carbon. Manganesehelpsas in steels to freedomfrom
FeS and FeO, and so givessounder material. Shrinkageis
controlledby the graphitecontent.

The metallographio nature oî the cast trons

As a preliminary to the considerationof the metallog-
raphyof the east irons,it is necessaryto discussthe varying
effectof coolingrate upon iron carbon alloys as carbon in-
creases. In commercialworking it is impossibleto harden
steels with less than 0.3 percent carbon. Such hardening,
whiehreally means coolingat such a rate as to suppressand
prevent the inversionof the r solidsolutionto formsnormal
at lower temperatures, is quite possible in laboratory work-
ing even with carbon as low as o.t percent. With increase
of carbonthe hardening is moreand more easitycarried out
-the coolingrate whiehwill suppressthe r inversionis less
the higher the carbon content. When the carbon content
reachesthat of the cast irons the coolingrate whieh is found
in the making of castings in sand molds is great enough to

suppress practically all of the r inversion. That is, the
cast irons as cast consist metallographicallyof two parts:
carbonas graphite, mixed witha metallicmatrix which is a
solutionof carbon and siliconin r iron. Thé physical and

engineeringpropertiesof the material are those of the matrix
modifiedby the admixture of the graphite. Thé effect of
the graphite is much larger than wouldbe expectedfrom its
weightpercentage, first because the graphite is much less
dense than the iron and secondlybecause the graphite, if
formed by crystaUization in contact with liquid aHoy, is
disposedin thin plates. The density of graphite is 2.25,of
the matrix about 7.6; hence a certain weight percent of

graphitebringsa volumepereentage3.3 times as great. The
fact of plate crystallization of graphite increasesagain the

weakeningdue to the volumecontent of the graphite. The
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hardness,strength, etc., of the metallicmatrix dcpendon the

content of carbon and silicon in solution. Phosphidesand

sutphidesof manganèseor iron are of coursemixed in with

the metallic matrix. As the matrix itself is more or less

brittle, these phosphidesand sulphidesare not relativelyso

important in the cast irons as in.the steels. Highcarbon in

solution in the matrix makes a brittle, hard, and unworkable

iron; high silicon in solution makes a softer, tougher,and

more workablematerial.

Gutowsky has recently studied the freezingof a high

phosphorus cast iroa.' By quenching in ice water a very
small specimenof the iron he obtained for microscopicex-

amination the structure which the iron had taken at various

temperatures. His work shows that there is no change in

the structure below 950"–that is, aU inversionsbelow950°
are suppressed. 9500 was the freezingpoint for this iron,
due to the presenceof the phosphideeutectic. Practicaîty
then the structure of the cast irons as cast is that which

originatesduring the freezing. Althoughsomeof the stronger
inversionsbelow the freezing point, notably that at 725",
can be found in the cast irons, the effectof these inversions

on the structure as a whole is insignificant. It must be

rememberedthat the matrix of the cast irons is not a homo-

geneousstructure, but instead is a conglomerateof r solution

crystals with varying contents of siliconand carbon in solu-

tion. The crystals whichform first during the freezingare

much lower in carbon and silicon than those which form

later. It is probably a few of the lowest carbon crystals

only which invert at températures belowthe freezingpoint.

The above paragraphs have outlined the nature of the

gray cast irons. The white cast irons are more of a prob-
lem. Knowingnow that cementite is unstableand doesnot

originate inthe iron-carbonequilibriumat temperaturesabove

8oo", the "metastable equilibrium" hypothesis that white

cast irons representthe system iron-ironcarbideis untenable.

MetaXargie,S,463<'9o8).
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Whitecastironsare formedby very rapid coolingof the melt.
By preferencea melt is used ôf such compositionthat there
will not be a large tendency to fonn graphite during the
freezing. However,with rapid enoughchillingany iron can
be cast white and graphiteless. 1 have already indicated
that, in the case of gray cast iron, the iron goesthrough the
transformationindicated at the liquidus and soMus lines
of the equilibriumdiagram,and that belowthe freezingpoint
all other inversionsare supptessed. By extension of the
argument, the chilting of the white cast irons suppresses
also the graphite formationduring freezing. There are two
possibleexplanations of the metaHographicnature of the
white cast irons. The first is that, as with the making of
amorphousseleniumfromthe melt, the solid formedis really
a supercooledliquid. Thé secondexplanation is that by the

rapidcoolingwe realizean extensionto low temperatures of
the UnesADand AB (liquidusand solidus)of Fig. z. There
are alwayspresent in whitecast ironssomecrystalsobviously
of that type of r solutioncrystal whieh separates from the
melt. 1 preferthe secondexplanation,and state the nature
of the white cast irons to be a supersaturated solution of
carbon (and some silicon) in r iron. As with the metallic

part of the gray cast irons,individualcrystals of this super-
saturated solutionare of differentcarbon contents. Hence
the apparent "cementite plus pearlite" structure of the
white cast irons. The "cementite" patches or crystals are
those crystalsof r solidsolutionwhich first frozeout of the
melt; the "pearlite" is the massof the melt, caughtand held
as a supersaturatedsolid solution. The physicalproperties
of hardness,strength, etc., of the white cast irons are the
sameas those of the matrix materialof the gray cast irons,
if properaHowancebe madefor the differencein amounts of
carbon and silicon in solution in the r iron.

If thé white cast iron be reheated, it is to be expected
that the first reaction to occur will be the one whieh was

suppressedduring the chill casting, t~ the formation of

graphite. This means the reduction of the supersaturated
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solid solution baek to saturation. The saturation Une for

graphite in contact with carbon solutionin iron is thé line

BCY of Fig. 2. The white cast iron, on reheating to a red

heat, wiMthen form graphite internally until the ~MM'a~t<
carbon in solution reaches the value shownby BCY. Since

this line shows decreasingcarbon in solutionwith reduction

of température, more graphite witt be formed the lower the

temperature at whiehthe white cast iron is annealed. That

such is the case has many tirnesbeen shown. This graphite
formed in the solid is very finelydivided,almost microscopic
and uniformly distributed in the iron. Ït is called,from the

treatment which leads to its formation, temper carbon or

temper graphite. Because of its fine divisionand uniform

distribution, temper graphite is muchless detrimental to the

propertiesof the metal than is the graphitewhiehhas crystal-
lized out in plate crystals in contact with a liquid tnelt.

Usually it is difficultto start the formationof tempergraphite
below 8oo". The presence of siliconor of a little graphite
from the freezing acts as a starter for the reaction. After

the formation of temper graphite is once started, it will

continue at quite low temperatures.
Sometimes even a suspended equilibriummay be ob-

tained along CY whieh is nearly a productionto lower tem-

peratures of the line CLN, Fig. 2. Such a suspended

equilibrium is occasionallyfound in highcarbon steels which

hâve been annealed for a longtime at high temperature and

very slowly cooled. This suspended equilibrium will be

ended by the occurrenceof the inversionwhich normally
cornesat 725". A steel is not likely to start the production
of temper carbon unless it bas at sometime in the annealing

process been carried into the field r + graphite in Fig. 2.

The equivalent carbon must be as great as or greater than

ï.35 for this to bepossible. Havingstarted thé r + graphite

arrangement, it may continue along.CY to quite low tem-

peratures. If the high carbon steel came down normaUy
to low temperatures, its structure wouldbe pearlite + excess

of cementite. If, however, a case of the suspendedequilib-
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riummentionedaboveoccursin the steel, the structurecornes

outpearlite + tempergraphite + ferrite. The thought would
not be unnatural that the cementite had decomposedwith

formationofgraphite. Cementitedisappeatsin theheatingof

high carbon steels, at about 900" (for then r + cementite

becomesr + Fe,C,byFig.z) if the heatingiscarriedMofurther

the cementite will reappearon cooling. If the heating is

caîded'to the ?-+ graphite netd, then the steel may cool

alongthe courseof the suspended equilibrium,w&tc&Mthe

line~tow~gtheM/w&t~ o/ gm~At<ein r iron.

Malleablecast iron is made from white cast iron by

annealingat red heat. Temper graphite is produced in the

annealingas explainedabove. The structure of the iron is

then reducedto temper graphite + solid solution of carbon

and siliconin r iron. Thé equivalentcarbon content of the

solid solution should be at this stage about i percent.

Usuallythe castingsare annealed in an oxidizingatmosphere
or packing. By this, both temper graphite and solution

carbonare oxidizedeut of the surfacelayers of the castings.
Thenfollowsmigrationof solutioncarbonoutwards fromthe

center,to replacethe lossin the outer surfaces. Thismigra-
tion of solution carbon may be accompaniedby a counter

migrationof silicon. When the iron is cooled after the

annealing,the )' solid solution becomesa + Fe,C, or since

usuallylittle solution carbon is left, a ferrite plus a small

amountof pearlite. The temper carbon remains in the iron

where it was formed, except at the surface where it was

oxidized.

To show that the malléable cast irons produce temper

graphiteto the same proportionsas ordinary gray ironsdo

naicegraphite, 1 have plotted in Fig. !0 graphite against

equivalenttotal carbon from a series workedout by Charpy
and Grenet.' Comparisonof this diagram with Fig. 8 will

showthe identity of the two cases. The reheatingof the

MttaUogmphiM,5, MM(t902)Bu)t.de la Soc.d'Encoumgetnent,
Match,t)0t.
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white cast iron simply enables it to developgraphite as it
normaUywould have doneduring freezing,if the coolinghad
beenslow. H one starts with the assumptionthat the white
cast iron is made of cementite, then necessaritywehave here
cementite decomposingat a temperature (700-800")where
continued heating is known to produce, not décompose,the
cementite. But callingthe white cast iron a supersaturated
solutionof carbon and silicon in r iron, the graphite produc.
tion on annealing is entirely normal and what one would
expect. It is a first step toward the equilibriumrelations.

1 can now assemblethe metallographieformulasfor the
structures of the cast irons. Gray cast iron has crystaUine
Hakegraphite mechanically mixed with a metallie matrix
whichis a solution of siliconand carbon in r iron. White
:ast iron is a supersaturated solution of carbon and silicon
in r iron. Malleablecast iron has temper graphitemechan-
icallymixed with a metallic matrix which is « iron, ferrite,
with more or less pearlite. In case the suspendedequilib-
riumpersists,maHeaMecast iron has tempergraphitemechan-
icallymixed with a solidsolution of carbon and silicon(each
inslight amount only) in r iron. 1 do not believethis case
Meurs,but it is possible. Thé "formulas"just givenneglect
~hosphidesand sulphidesof iron or manganese,whichcan be
mderstood as being mechanicallymixed, as eutectics, with
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the metalliematrices. None of the ironsas cast are homo-

geneousfrom crystal to crystal, becauseof the selectiveness

of the ffeexingof the alloy and of the slownessof diffusion.

In viewof the outline above of the nature of the cast

irons, and of some peculiaritiesof high carbon steels, the

question becomes pertinent: where does the equilibrium

diagram, as shown in Fig. 2, come in in commercialiron-

carbon a~oys? Thé truthful answer must be that when

equivalent carbon passes 2 percent we no longer have to do

in commercialalloys with equitibriumrelations. Up to a

carbon contentof 1.3percent the diagramof Fig. 2 is realized

in commercialworking. Commercialheat treatments are

too short to bring any of the ironsof the highercarbon con-

tents to equilibrium. A steel of t.8 percent carbon when

heated to 900°has its cementitedisappearand goesover into

the structure r + Pe,C, which is decidedlydifferent in ap-

pearance. This has been shownby Arnold' though of course

Arnold did not name the new structure as 1 have. But a

1.8 carbon steel is not a commercialsteel. The structure

called by Osmond"martensite plus austenite" is really the

structure of the field r + Fe,C in Fig. 2. This structure

may be foundoccasionallyin somespecialhigh carbon steels.

The heat of reaction for the formationof Fe~Cis very smaH,
and the productionof Fe,C exceedinglyslow. Hence we do

not haveit occurringinappreciableamount inanycommercial

product. Somethingof the same nature holds true of Fe,C.

Fe,C is slowlyfonned in "soft" steels-that is, those which

have supposedlyended their heat treatment in the a + FegC
condition. But where we might from the equitibrium

diagram expect tnost of Fe~C,in the cast irons, it does not

usually occurat ail. It cannot very welloccur there because

Fe,C cornes from the decompositionwith lowering tem-

perature of Fe,C, and without heat treatment after casting
the cast irons do not contain even appreciableamounts of

"Thermal'rmnsformationsofCarbonSteds,"!fonandSteelInst.

Jour.,t9o&!i,p.39et seq.
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Fe,C. Where the equilibriumdiagramof Fig. 2 cornesinto
1use is in giving a consistentbasisof reasoningas to thé direc-

tion in which changes shouldgo.. If, say, a whitecast iron
is heated in a vacuum at tooo", it should first formtemper N
graphite and by that reduce the carbon in solution to the
saturation amount; then, and then only,should the formation
of Fe.C begin to take place and graphite to disappearagain.

ieCommercialheat treatments stop short of thé timenecessary
le

for the real equilibrium. t

It is one of my aimsin.this paper to showthat the theory ~1of a metastable equilibriumof the system iron-ironcarbide, ,s
mixedwith a stable equilibriumof the system iron-graphite,
is unnecessary for the explanationof the phenomenaof the
steelsand cast irons. Convenientto this purpose is a paper
by ProfessorH. M. Howeon the "Carbon-ironDiagram" in
the Transactions of the American Institute of Mining En- t
gineers for igo8. This paper gives a résumé of arguments
for the double equilibrium system and for the Roozeboom i
diagram. 1 shatt 'showhow with the new diagram, Fig. 2, s,
the objections to the Rooxeboomtype of equilibriumdisap-
pear.

Thé Roozeboomdiagramhad cementitenormalup to thé
line CG, Fig. 2. At CGthe theoreticalreaction was forma-
tion of cementite from r iron and graphite. This reactionM
endoiliemicW/M~ethe coolingcurvesshowan exothermicre-
actiona<CG. Thé objectiondisappearswith the newdiagram
because the reaction of formation of Fe,Cfrom its elements
does not appear in the newdiagram.

Cementation and MM/~&~Mg do not obeyRoozeboon,'s o
~of~. 1 have explained them above in harmony with the
newdiagram.. t

Thechangec/ eom&M~c<t)'6<w(F<,C)ttt<oiron + graphite
takes place al < temperaturesbetween freezingpoint and

6~0°. This is only partially true. By the new diagram
cementite is unstable and disappears above 800°. The de-

compositionof cementite, so-caHed,in the white cast irons n
does not occur becausewhat is called cementitein the white
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cast irons is not cementite,but a supersaturated solutionof

carbon in r iron forwhich the decompositionin annealingis

entirely normal. 1 hâve aiso explained the apparent de-

compositionof cementite m the annealing of high carbon

steels. This is quite a different phenomenonfrom that in

the cast irons. AHof the argumentsfor the doublediagram
based on the graphitizationof cast irons fat! down with the

new explanation,givenabove, of the metallographienature

of the cast irons.

Rapid eoc~Mgyt'eM~c~teM~c and ~~w coc~ntgyields

graphite. Rapid coolingyields a supersaturated solution of

carbon and siticonin iron, not cementite.

EM<edM;ccNtett<t<every soon o~ ~o)'wa<t<w6egttM

changinginto graphite. Thé so-calledeutectie cementite is

not cementite, but r solution. Its décomposition after

freezingisshownbythe-lineBC,Fig. 2.

CoefetMand Gutowsky'statethat thegraphitew/McA~mj

in and MMfthe /~MtMgrange CMMM/fOWthe decomposition0/f

the eutecticcementite.As Professor Howe remarks, there,is

no proofof this statementeither in the work of Goerensand

Gutowsky or elsewhere. As a matter of fact, aU of the

cementite visible in the photomicrographsof Goerensand

Gutowsky is ,presentobviously as a decompositionproduct
of austenite (r solution).

Bell, Brüstlein, Royston, Porquignon, Wust and

Schlosser, Arnold, Charpy, Charpy and Grenet, Tiemann,

William Campbell,Arnold and MaeWilliam, and Sauveur

have reportedcaseseither (t) of graphitizationof white cast

iron or (2)ofgraphiteproductionin annealingof highcarbon

steels. Thèse phenomena1 have already discussedand ex-

plained in harmonywith Fig. 2.

Saniter and Mylius,Pôrster, and Schône report casesof

change of isolated cementite to graphite production at or

above~oo". 1 have already dealt in detail with Saniter's

work. The results agree with Fig. 2.

MetaXutgte,S,'4<'('908).
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Osmondrepeatedly reheated and cooleda steel which
had formed graphite by the suspendedequilibriummethod

explainedabove. The graphite recombinedand steel be-
cameagain in structurea normalA~gAcarbonsteel. This shows
that the graphitizationof such steels is a result of someab-
normalchange, and that the cementite is reallypart of the
stable equilibriumstructure.

~ytt and BfH<erreheated~MP~cooledC<t~iron and found
<A<!<the "cowt&d carbon" increased. This agrees with a

changetoward the equilibriumof Fig. 2, in whichfinallyno

graphite is present until equivalent carbon passes 3.5 per-
cent, at the températures800'' to noo". It doesnot agree
with the doubleequilibriumhypothesis.

Royston got the same kind of results, starting with
malleablecast iron-graphite recombineson heating.

The data of Mannesmannand others on cementation
agreewith CLN,Fig. z, as giving the limitingcarboncontent
of the r sotid solution. Thé results of Charpy and Grenet,
workingback from the cast irons, agree substantiallywith
the lineCYofFig. 2asgivingthe curveof solubilityofgraphite
in r iron. 1 have shown that this line also explains the

graphitizationof high carbon steels during annealing.
1 have now set side by side the two hypotheses-that

of the double equilibriumand that of the modifiedRooze-
boomdiagram. 1 have tried to showthat the latter alone is

compétent to account for and explain the phenomenanot
only of the low carbon steels, but also of the high carbon
steelsand of the cast irons. In the introductionof the dis-

placingpowers1 have tried to simptify thé problemsof the
carbondistribution in the cast irons. 1 have outlinedwhat
1 believeto be thé real metallographicnature of the various
kinds of the cast irons.

Carw~t~nftwjt~
.Me~A,t<)09.



Photepaphttche Probleme. By ~C~mef. (EttcyMo~Mteder Ptoto*

~Kt~M. ~< J~.) X M cm; vi + MO. Mo<fMt~t<M~ KtM~,

«07. P~f~ /w~, 7.30tM~t.–This volumeb based on thé papers pubBshed

by the author during the years too~-too?. The subject Is discussedttnder the

headings:npenhtgof the emulsion;photochetnicatchanges:the so-cattedchem.

icat fog; the phenomenonof solarization; the photohatides of Carey Lea.

Underthé tipentngof t)tcemu)<tonthé chiefpointsof interest to the anthor

are the effectofthe sizeof thé grainand thé so.calledtheoriesin regard to sensi.

thers. Cnder the headtngôf photochemica)changes we find n diifcMssionof

thé nature and reactlonsof the latent image. By ehemicatfogthé author means

the !!t:tteofa silverbromideentulsionwhichcan be deveto))edwithout exposure
to light. The author tries to prove that thls state iâ different from that of a

normal p)ate whichhas been fogged by exposure to ligbt. ln thé article on

solarizationthe attthot's aim is to showthat all thé theoriesof sohtbation are

worthtessand that Abney'sts nearly the worstof them ail. în the seettOHon

photohaHdesthé author cxplainshis beliefthat these substances are "adsorp-
tion compoundsof silverhalideand silver" and that they are tdeHticatwith the

substance formingthe latent image.
This last!stheone bit ofconstructiveworkin thé book. WMtethé volume

is an exceedinglyinterestingone, it must bea bit discouragingto mostpeople.
H may be that the author knotvs too muchabout thé subject or it may be a

tempetamenta)mattef; but the fact fetna!nsthat thé author's attitude is repre.
sented by one of du Bois-Reymond'scatch-words: "~Mon~tM." To thé re-

viewerthingsdo not seemso bad. It seemsto him that many of Mppo-Cra-
mer's experimentscanbeexplainedin a a~y quite differentfrom that adopted
in thé text. If that is doncconsisteotty,thé photographie problems become

quite simpleo))es--at any rate to one, like the reviewer, who is certainly not

handieappettby an extensivepracticat knowledgeof the subject.
H'<Me~D. B<ttMM~j!

The Theoryof Valoncy. Dy j. JV<w<o)tFncM<f. Edited &)'f~tWamRam-

say. M X j'~ «tt; ix + T~O. New York: JLoM~MXttM,Green& Co., ~?0j).

Pn<e.'$t.6o<.–Théauthor devotes one chapter to thé early theones of chem-

ical combinationsand another to the early theory of vatency. Then we have

two chapterson vatencyand thé penodic law, followedby a series of ebapters
on thé valencyof thé differentelements. One chapter is devoted to Werner*!

theory, another to electrochemicaltheories, and the last one to a discussion

of thé physicalcauseand nature of valency.
Thé author accounts for sueh fonnutas as Cu,CI" Hg,Ct, and others by

consideringthé chlorineas trivalent. It is daimed that nickel ttcts onty as a

divalent metal, p. n?: on the other hand cobalt and ifon are permitted to be

both divalentand trivalent,p. 33. ïn viewof the existenceof hydmted nickelie

oxide in the EdisonceU,this seemsto be an arbitmry and therefore an unwise

distinction. Thé fact, thst ammonium amatgam witt precipitate metallic

copper froma solutionofa coppersalt wouldseem to be pretty strong évidence

mw BOOKS
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ttmt there tw! something in the mercury besidesammoma and hydro~eM,p.
83. On the other hand the author is willingto believein thc existenceof the

imagioarysubstances,CuA)and Co,At,p. t;s.

tn the ehapter on the physieatcause and nature of valessey,the fottowing
paragraphs,p. 167,seemworthquoting:

"tt is weilhtowrt that the numerical valuesof the vatendea o{those de'
mentswhichexhibitvariable vateaeyusuallydifferby two,or muttiptesof two
units. Thus goldis mono-and tti-vatent. N)tfosenand phosphorusafe tri-
and j~enta-vatent.Sulphur is di-, tetru-. and hexa-vatmt. So longas the oM
ideasptevaiM, that the atomswete providedwith hroks and eyes,whiehrepre-
sented their vatencies,a physicit)intefpretation of the above was eteat. But
the demolitionof these Mttdenotionsbas rendered thé explanationof tnutti-

vatencymoredifficult.

"The suggestionQf Barlowand Pope is, to say the least, very ingenioMs.
Lnaginean assemblageof close-packedsphères,and let one of thèse sphères
hâvea vatencyvolumem. If thisis removed,and into the cavity thus p)'<xtuced
a sphèreof volumem + r is pttshcd,it will be ctear that a secondsphère, of

vatencyvolume ), must simuttatteonstybe introduced into the enveloping
sheMof atoms, if thé ctose-packingis to be restored without [enmrstmtting.
This is obvioustyetjuivatent to the insertion of an aton) of vatency < in the

spitceatrcadyoccupiedby an atom of vatencym.and thé fillingof the gap thus

producedin thé envelopingsheUby the insertionof a secondatom of vatency.
t. T))eatom of vatene)' m will thus function as an atom of vatencysu t.

Simitarty,by pusllingtwo atontsof vatency t, or what cornesto the snne thing,
an atomof vateneyi, into the spaceah-eady filledby an atom o! vaiencym
either two atomsof valency t, or onc of vateney?, must be insertetlinto thé

envelopingshell. Cons<K(uenttythe atom onginatty exhibiting a wtoney m,
nowfunctionsasan aton) of vatencyne+ 4. Sutphur is a case in point.

"It has alreadybeen poiotcd out. however,that all atoms cxhibttiog thé
same vatencyhâvenot exactly the same valeney volnmes. For exampie.as

any verticalcolumnin thé PeriodicOassinattion is dcscended,a slight change
in volumeis exhibited,atthougttit is not suftMcnt to change the valencyby a
wh")e unit. If, therefore, atoms of vaiency-volumeexactty etjuat to unityy
arc combinedwith other atoms of vatencyvotante intertnediate betweentwo
whotcmembers,it is cttar thnt variousassemblagesmay be formed,in which
the nuntbersof monovalentatoms attached to one of the polyvalentatoms
willnot at~ays differby two. Motybdenmnisa goodexampteof tb's, for thé

di-, tri-, tetra-, and penta-chlorides,\toC),, MoCt,.and ~toC):.rcspee.
tively,are known."

Theauthor hada goodsubjectand he bas writtena useful book; but that
is aUthat he hasdone. Thé bookis merelyoneof the seriesand nothingmore.

)) )M~ BoMt~/t.

M<thodMde Calorimétrie. Usitéesau Laboratoire7'AtnM~MeA- <'t/t«-
W~fM</<'.U<MMt<par LoM~MMMte &-Attt<tW~.Traduit de~t /?MWpar
C. 7'tr Coatn<t<t. X 27 fM; t02. ~tnj: /t. M-fMMtttt.Gexftte;Georg
<&*Co.,f~. /'nf< ~.ttMM,/K;ttcf.–OstensiMythis is merelya bookdescrib-

ing thé mcthodsof catorimetry in use at thé Moscowtaboratorybut actually
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it is a goad deal.morethan that. Whengivingrensonsfor using this, that, or
the other method,1tla of courseneeessaryMdiseussgenemlprineiplesto a eer.
tain extent. It is distinctty Interesting to !eam that thé Cermansuse thef-
mometets w!th mitk-gtasssentesbeouMsethey nre unabte to make sucha glass
that thé zeroof the thertxomeMrwit)he fairty constant and that wittpermit
the rulingof finelines.

Atthoughurrangedas a book, thé volumereally is a setie~.ofessayst'ypM
or thé other of the authon. ThMeare fourteen of theseessaye ot chapteM
and they are weMworthteading though the reviewerfeelsthat the effeetiveness
of thé bookwouldhavebeen inereasedif there had beenlessdoubt whetherthé

subdivisionswereessaysor chapteK. tttMcr D. Bancroft

The ChemicalConstitutionof the PtoMM. By R. H. /t<h'~ Plimmer.

AAottoyn~AfCMBtecAfmn~. MtM by R. JI. Aders Pommer and F. C.

Hopkirts. Part X <'4 CM; Mt + 100. fncc.' $t.oo net Part Il.

t~ X ?4 c))); Tttt + 6<. PnM; So.~o«<-<. New )~t.- Lett~mattt,Cn-ett

6* Co., ~o~.–la the preface tlie author says: '"n)e substanceProtein,which
constitutes thé most important part of thé material basis of a)) animaland

vegetitMelife, has natumlly attracted thé attention and energyof numerous

investigators throughout thé past century. Progress in the study of this sub-

ject, on account of its dilficulty,bas been exceedinglyslow,and it is only of
récent years that the ditcoveryof newmethodsby Enti)Fischerbas enuMedus
to increaseour knowtedgcto its present extent. By these methodswc have

been able to advance from thé conceptionof "athumin" to its actua) separa-
tion into numeroustmits,and a)soto determine their arrangementin thé mote'

cule. On this account a monoxraphembodying the resultsof thé mostrécent

investigations,together with their connectionswith thé workof thé otherand
earlier investigators,needsno excusefor its appeamnce,as thé subject is now

beingstudied in everydirection."
tn the first volumewhich treatsof thé chemicatcompositionof theprotein

moleculeand thé chemicalconstitutionof its units, the sttbjectis takenup under
thé headings: the monoaminoacids; the diamino acids; monoamino.ntonocar-

boxytic acids; monoan)ino-dicarboxy!icacids; dintnino-monocarboxylicocids;

hetetocycticcon)po«nds;thé optieatty active amino aeids. Tite secondvol-
ume treats of the synthesisof thé proteinsand thé headingsare: thé condensa.
tion together of amino aeids; the biuret base; the tinMngtogetherof amino

acids; the potypeptides. Each volumebas its own bibliographyand thé two

give a satisfactoryand useful outline of this important subject.
H~dfr D. B<tft<r~

The Chemistyand Literatureof BeryUium. By C/m~t JLa<tM~PafMM.

x~f"t~ + t~o. B<M<<"<CA<'<tt<M<P«MM<ttMgCo.. too~.–In thé

préface, the author says: "This book is written with the main abject in view
of saviog pretintinarystudy and tahor to future investigatorsof berylliumand

to point ont someof the peculiaritiesof this interesting elementwhichare apt
to lead thé novitiate toward crrcneoMSconclusions. EspeciaMyis it desiredto

eat) attention to the fact that a largeproportionof its ereditcd compoundsare

in reality but indefinitesolid solutions. This condition of the litemture of

beryOitnnis due to thé abnornN) extent to which its hydroxideis solublein
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Motions ofits normal salts,givingriseto sotidsofalmost any degreeof basicityor to solutionswith decreasedosmotieefîects. Accordit~ty.resultsof anatysis
treezingpoints,etc., give )itt!e evidenceuf the tn'c nature of its eompound~
untess Mccompaniedby proved definitenessof composition.a proof too ofteu
omitted throughout the whole fieldof inorganicchemistry. but nowheremore
than in studyingtjeryjfiumand its compounds.

"More )abor hM been expended upon thé bibliogruphy thsn its limited
extent )t)ayseem tn !ndieate. tt b believed that it will lie foundto contain
tefetencesto :t)t uf nearly a)t thé originat itrtieteson berylliumand that thé
referenceto abstfaets wi)) a)sobe foundfairly complete throMj;ht~. Since
tgo? the originalartictes and chiefabsttacts have Mtonebeen enten-d. It has
been dcctnedadvis.bte to ineludea briefabstmet. :tt times cTiticatin tone, of
each article, but it is not daimedthat theseabatntctsatwayscover thefuMsub-
ject matterof theoriginal,atthoughnothingimportant is intentiomnyomitted."

Monogmphsof this sortare cxtretnetyvaluableand this oneisnoexception.Thé ftMthorwas weilq~HtM for thé t~k. He has given u&what is probablythé best deteratination of thé atomie weight of berylliumand his use of the
methodsof physicalchetMsttrybas enaMedhin) to bring order out of thé ebaos
of aHcgH)tMMCsalts. ,j- p

TheElements.{Phy.:MtCh.mittry. ~-y.mMg~,< ~&
~«OM, f~Ke~ NMJ<-<f/ar.~<<. x Mt: + 3~. ~ne yo~. yot~
trA.) û' &,)<. /.f,,K& C/M~tOttanJ ~aM,fp~. Priee: ~(~ –~ titis new
ettition wefindréférencesto the workof Millson the heat of vapon~tion; to
that of Morganand Stevensonon surfacetension; to Hawtey'sworkon white
tcad and Cox'son chromates;to thé workof M) tendTabet on the coppersu)-
phates to that of Moofeand Frazer on osmctic pressures;to that of Lutherand
MeDougaton reaction vetocity; to Osaka's work on ionisation ot weakacids;
and to Koyes'ssvorkon thé températurecoefficientof ionization.

Stress is laid on thé etcctrotytieseparation of metats by gradedelectro-
motive forces,p. 473; but the student is left to struggle for himselfwith the
theory of etectrotyticséparations as actuatty made. Thé rcvicMernoteswith
sorrowthé unjustifiablespcttingof 'eathion.'

Acurionspoint of viewcrupsup on p. 183wherethé author says:
"As this theory {ofelectrolyticdissociation]to-day is nmcbmisunderstood

by many,and is thé subjectof much speeutationon the part of others, it will
be necessaryfor us to considercarefullyjust what is tact and what assnmption.
and to see clearly Mbichportions are hypothetica),and whicharc destinedto
remain underany hypothcsisor lack of hypothesis; in other wordswhichare
experimentaltacts, It may lie said howevcrthat that which is hypothesisin
tbis theoryis unessential,as far as thé use of thc data is conceraed.and thé
only hypothesispresent, as we shatt consider it, is that inherent in the ter-
minoiogy.whichis retic of the atomistichypothesisand so utterly beyondour
powcrto proveor disprove.

"The salientfacts whiehhave beengroupedin this theory,/or it is « tAfo~
iu //«-~w //M<il is a lawo/ .)~,<feholding6<.fttf<-<,certainh'm~, althoughthese
are not as yet definitelyfixed,are as fo))ows:

Thc italiesare tnine. To me this secms to be cithcr a newdefinitionof a
theoryor of a )awof nature. )~,M~ R BaK~/<



BYLOMSKAHMNBERGANDWALTSRJ. W!TTtCH
No work bas hitherto been done on compoundsof silver

chloride and pyridine. Several salts of silver with pyridine
of crystattization have been studied by Jorgensen,' Schmu.
jlow,' Lincoln,' Ktobb/ Varet," and Kahtenberg,' but com-
pounds of silver chloride and pyridine have not been de-
scribed thus far.

The object of this work is to study the system silver
chloride, pyridine in the light of the phase rule.

The pyridine used for this purpose was a Merck'sprep-
aration. It was dried several days over fused caustic
potash and then distilled. The fraction passingover between
tï4''C and n5"C under a barometrie pressure of 741.5mm
was used. The silverchloridewas made from Merck'ssilver
nitrate, which was fused and pulverized in the dark, dis-
solved in hot water and precipitated with hydrochloricacid.
The precipitated silverchloridewas washcd thoroughlyuntil
no trace of hydrochloricacid couldbe detected in the nitrate.
It was then pressed betweenporous plates and dried in an
air bath at a temperature of tso'='C. After several hours of
drying,the silverchloridewaspulverizedand redried to remove
att tracesof moisture. Attof this work was done in the dark.

Thé solubility determinationswere performed with the
Meyerhofferand Saunders' apparatus consisting of a hard
glass tube, fitted with a spiral stirrer, thé whole being im-
mersed in a constant temperaturebath. An ordinary water
bath wasusedfor thé determinationsfrom o° to 60° C. From

Jour.pmkt.Chem.(!). M,50~(<88o).
'Zpit.anorg.Chen).,!S,~3(«!<)?).
'Jouf.Phys.Cho)).,3, (<&)<)).
Bull.Soc.Chim.,Pans(3),tt, 605(~94).

'!M''(3).5,~(.8<)t).
Jour.Phys.Chcm.,j, 386( t!).
Ze!t.phys.Chon.,!<,464(tS<)<)).

EQUILIBRtUM ÎM TH!Ï SYSTEM, SHVER CHMRïDE
AND PYRIDJNR
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6o°C up to no" C a paraffinebath proved most efficientlu
the maintenanceof a constant temperature. For the deter-
minationsfromo"C to–io~Ca a freezingmixtureof calcium

tchiorideand ice was used, while from –10° C to –20" C a
mixtureof iceand equalparts of sodiumchlorideand calcium
chloride was employed. From –ao"C to –60" C solid
carbon dioxide and ether were used. The temperatures s
belowzero wereread on a toluene thermometerwhich per-
mitted estimations to tenths of a degree. Anordinary mer-
cury thermometergraduated to tenths of a degrec was used Lt
forthe upper register. Fromo° Cto 110~Cthe determinations P
weremadeat temperature intervals of ten degrees. Betow
zero this was impossibte;thé temperature intervalsvaried.

The solvent and salt were stirred together for an hour
and a hatf and in some cases two hours, in order to assure
equilibrium. To test whetherequilibriumhad been reached,
someof the liquid wasremovedat differentintervalsof time,
by means of a pipette, and the silver content determined.
Thé nozzleof the pipette wascapped with muslin in order to
holdbackany crystals. r

Owingto the insolubilityof silver chloridein both water
and the minerai acids, no volumetrie method of analysis
couldbe used. Thé additionof water or acid to the sample
liquid caused silver chloride to separate from the solution.

Consequentlya gravimetric method of analysis was used.
Thesamplewasdrawnfromthé tube witha pipette as stated,
transferred to a weighingbottle and weighed. The liquid
was then transferred to a beaker, diluted with distilledwater
and the silver chtoride precipitated by adding dilute nitric
acid. After boilingand allowing to stand over night, the ï
silver chloridé was transferred to a Gooch crucible and

thoroughly-driedat iso~C in an air bath. The drying was
continued untit the silver chloride was of constant weight.
Att thèseoperationswerepetfpnned in a dark room.

Théexperimentalresults recorded in the followingtable
are the average of two or more concordant determinations.

Owingto the difficultyof maintainingconstant température
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below o" C, repeated determinations were made. Judging
from the smoothnessof the curves the results cannot be far
fromthe true ones.

The experimentalresults obtained are given in the fol-

lowingtable

Equ:)ibnt)mbetweensaturatedsolutionand solid.

AgCt.2C.H~N

TempeMture

hm..

GmmsAcC!intoogramaC <tfpyridine

-57 Freezingpointof
satumtedsolution –

'"5~ 0.70
-49 0.77
–40 –

-35 0.99
–30 1.36
–25 t. 8o

2.20
transitionpoint ~.y~

Equilibriumbetweensaturatedsolutionand solid.

_AgCt.Ç.H.N

-M 3.7,
-'8 38s
-'o 435
–3 505
–' '56o

transitionpoint. –

Equilibrium betweensaturatedsolutionandsolidAgC).

o 535
M 3.17
~0 t. t.Ot
30 1.20
40 o.6o
50 0.53

0.403
70 0.32
00 0.25
90

1

o.22
'00 o.t8
"0 o.t2
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The results in the table are shown graphicatty in thé

accompanymg figure. Thc temperatures are plotted as
abscissae,and the amounts of silver chloride in too grams of Il
pyridineas ordinates.

At –56° Csalt and solid pyridine separate out together,
and on loweringthe temperature thé entire mass congeals.
We have then at –56" C a quadruple point the non-variant

system, consists of four phases: solid pyridine, solid salt,
saturated solution,and vapor which are in equilibriumwith
one another. The solubility gradually increases from -560
to –22"C. The solid in equilibrium with the saturated
solution betweenthe said temperatures bas thé composition
AgCt.2CiH,N. Thèse crystals are minute and very un-
stable at temperatures above –22° C. Thé analysisof the

crystals yie!ded 5~ percent pyridine white the calculated
amount is 52 percent. The somewhat high experimental
result isprobablydue to adhering pyridine, for it ispractically
impossibleto dry thé crystals thoroughly owing to their in-

stability.
From –20°C to –io°C the solubility eurve takes a s

differentcourse. The solid which is now in equilibriumwith
the saturated solution has the composition AgC!.C.H,N.

e
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Thé crystals are minute and needle-like,and upon analysis
they were found to contain 34. percent pyridine. Thé
formula AgCt.C~H~Nrepresents 35 percent pyridine. Be-
tween –22° C and –20° C we have then a transition point
at which the four phases, vapor, saturated solution,
AgCt.2C,H~and AgCt.C.H.Nare in equilibrium.

The crystals of'AgCt.C.H~Nare much more staMe than
those of AgCl.2C,HNand can easilybe driedbetweenporous
plates.

Between–t"C and uo"C the curve takes a most re-
markable course. One wouldnaturally expect thé solubility
eurve to continuegoing up, but from –t"Cto tto°C the
solubility steadily decreases. When the melting point of
the compoundAgC!.C.H.Nhas been passed, thé solid phase
again changesand we now have AgCt. Consequently–! ° C
is another transition point at which thé phases, vapor, sat-
urated solution, AgCl.C,H,Nand AgCl are in equilibrium.
Upon a further rise in temperature the AgClgradually drops
out of solution until at t !o°C thé solubility has decreascd
to o.t: percent.

Summary
The results of this new work show that there are two

distinct crystallinecompoundsof silver chlorideand pyridine.
The two compounds are: AgCi.zC~N and AgC!.C.H,N,
hitherto unknown. Thc AgCt.2C;H.Noccurs between the
températures –56" C and –22° C. I appears in thé form
of minute crystals which are very unstable at températures
above –22"C. The AgCI.C.H~Noccurs between the tem.
peratures –20° C and –t ° C. This salt consistsof minute
needle-likecrystals which are more stable than the AgCt.
2C,H,N.

It is most interesting to note that the solubility of the
AgCldecreases from –t°C to t to° Cas the temperature
rises. Thé entire equilibriumcurve in thé system chloride
and pyridine has thus been established from the freezing
point of pyridine up to !to°C.

Latet~/o~ o/ f/t~<f<t/ C/«'))<tf~,
{~'MtTfM~'e/ )t'MfO<tt<M



A SIMPLE METHODFOR DETBRMIMNG VAPOR

DENSITIES

BYPHILIPBLACKMAN

PARTIX'

The two equations given in the Jouma! of Physical

Chemistry,13, 670 (t9o8), can be converted into the single
simple equation given on page 676 (Ibid.) in the following
manner.' On page 670 replace w,, w,, throughout by xt,

respectivety; then the respective equations become

~+~- ~LV(I,)
'3'!o68~(~3+~)'

and -t, + w.

Since w – x,, the first equation may be written

~+~.== ~Y~
~3io68~(.73+<,)'

which, on multiplication throughout by the factor too/w,
becomes

~)~.(=.)-<d `IOO ~I=uj 31068wtL~(273+ Il)'

But (tco~w) represents the percentage by weight of the

component .x, and let it be written w,; and
(too–) w

that of the secondconstituent, which is now equal to w, or
!0o–

w,, therefore

too<LV(L<–0
<~o.) + = ,(~+~-

There is not the slightest need for using thick-walledor

Jena tubingfrom whichto make the bulb; any kindof tubing
(ofnot too thin walls) will do perfectly well, and is more-

over very easy to seal up or open. The author invariably

ContinuedfromJfour.Phys.Chem.,13, (1909).
Cf.Zeit.phys.Chem.,6:, 550(<909).
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used ordinary glass tubing of watt-thicknessnot exceeding
t.5mm.

It bas already been pointed out that there is not thé

slightestneed for usinga graduated capillary tube for mano-
meter, as L, and <canverycasilybe measuredby the aid of
a mm measure, compass,dividers, or callipers. However,
shouldanyone still desireto use a graduated tube, there isno

necessitywhatever to goto the troubleof makingone, as the
graduated stem of a disusedthermometer willdo quite well
for thé purpose. It is quite immateria! whether L, L~,and

are measured in mm, inches,or any other unit of length
(provided one unit only is used throughout); this will be
at once evident from the formula

3to68~(273 + ~)
'~V(~)

where the factor

/L.
'L(L.-0-

p!ain!y from its nature is simply a numcricalquantity.
It is the author's opinion that in the specialapparatus

described and figured on page 678 a hollowstopper would
much better withstand heat than a solidone.

Fig.i
The foUowingis a brief,clear summary of the essential

consecutivesteps in the performanceof an experiment. A
dean tube has one end closed. The manometeris prepared,
cooled dowa to room temperature, and L measured. Thé
manometer and weighedquantity w of substanceto be ex-

perimented on are introduced into the tube. The tube is
now sealed, allowed to cool to room temperature, and L.
measured. The room temperature<, and atmosphericpres-
sure are determined. The apparatus is next heated to
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<,and measured. The bulb is finally opened and V deter-

mined, and the necessarycalculations effected.

Interesting variations for thé method of obtaining the

necessaryformulafor ea!cu!atingvapor-density willbe found

in the ChemicalNews,99, Sy (1909).

PARTX

Preparation of Manometer

The methods here described for preparing the pressure'

gauge or manometer will be found much easier and more

convenient than that previouslydetailed by the author, and

they possess thé additionat advantages that the mercury-
thread can be placed in any desired position and may be

made of any required length.

(t) If the bore of thé capillary-tube be very narrow, a

pieceof rubber tubing is pushed over one end, and a thread

of mercuryof requiredlengthis sucked in at the other end and

drawn in till it reachesa convenientposition near the rubber-

fastened end, whenthe rubber tubing is immediatetyctosed

with a clip or pinchcock;the other end of the capillary-tube
is sealed off in the flame, and thé rubber-tube opened and

finally removed..u. y a wv v cu.

(z) If the bore of the capillary-tube is not too

narrow, one end of the tube is sealed off. A pieceof

glass tubing is softened in the Hameand drawn out to

a long, straight, fine (narrow)capillary-tube (seeFig. 2).
This is filled with a drop of mercury, inserted in a

horizontal position into the capillary-tubc until its end

reaches thé desired position within thé bore, and by

gently raisingthe two tubes into an upright or a semi-

vertical position a thread of mercury of thc required

length will run into the capillary-tube, after which the

filling-tubeis taken out.

NewApparatus for Uquids

A capillary-tube,30 to 40 cm long (the longer the better)

with not too narrowa bore has one end seatedup and a mer-

cury-thread inserted somewherenear the midd!e of it as is
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described under Method2" above. A short thrcad (3 to
5 mm in length) of the liquid whosevapor-density is to be
determined is put into the borc 3 or 4 cm away from the

mercury.thread. Thé length L of the air-thread enclosed
between the mercury-threadand the sealedend is measured,
and also the length 3 of the thread of liquid is determined
(see Fig. 3). By the aid of an ordinary magnifying-glassit
should be possibte to measufeto fourths or evenfifths of a
mm. The other, open end of the tube is now sealed off,
and when it bas had time to cooldown to room temperature
the length 1~of the manometric air-thread (i. e., between
the mercury-threadand the seatedend on its side) is measured
(see Fig. 4).

The tube is heated to a temperature suHicienttyhigh to
vaporizecompletelythe enclosedsubstance (eitherby means
of a heating-jacket and the vapor from a suitable boiling
liquid, or better in a thermostatcontaininga heating-medium
such as glycerin or paramn-wax). The vaporizing-tempera-
ture willgenerallyhaveto be veryhigh, much higherthan the
temperature at which the substance vaporizes at ordinary
atmospheric pressures, because the pressures within the
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capillary-tube are very great. For this same reason, any
liquid which decomposesat high températures cannot be
experimented upon with this apparatus. When the mer-

cury-thread hasbecomestationary the length of the tnano-
metricair-threadis measured,and alsothe tength of the bore
of the capiUary-tubeoccupiedby the vapor of the substance
is deterrnined (seeFig. 5).

The room-temperature<, and the atmospheric pressure
are tneasured.

(In very aceurate work allowancemust be made for the

concavity of the ends of the substance when measuring
the correctionhoweveris very smalland may for att ordinary
purposesbe neglected).

The specifiegravity s (as measured on the metric-sys-
tem) of the substance experimented upon must be deter-
mined at the temperature of the measurementof

Let <ï the area of the cross-sectionof the bore of the

capillary-tube (a is not required to be known); then thé
weight of the substance =.!<?«,and the volumeof the vapor

~<t; substituting these quantities for w and V respectivety
in the formulahitherto used, the formula to be employedin
thé calculationof vapor-densitieswith this apparatus is

3to68~L,(273+/.)(-
/.LA(L,

It will be noticed that with this apparatus consideration
of H, n, is entirelyabsent' and thus the formula just quoted
is quite correct.

The apparatus should not bc used with substanceswhich
act upon mercury.

This methodmay not be found so accurate as the ones

previôusly describedby the author, but it is nevertheless

exeeedingly interesting both from practical and theoretical
points of view.

When the tube is being finallysealedup, it willbe found
that the warmthfrom the hand and the heat from the sealed

SecZeit.phys.Chem.,63,49(t~oS).
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end are able,to cause the enclosedair in the bore to exerta

sufficientlygrcat pressureto distend the bore at the softened,
sealedend and very often to blow a hole through that part.
The author could discoveronly one way of preventing this.
Theother sealedendis pushedinto a cork, by whiehthe tube
is to be clampedwhileit isbeing sealed(seeFig. 6). When
the softened end has closedin the flame,the tube, whitestill

beingheld in the name, is rubbed with a pieceof filter-paper
or blotting paper moistenedwith some volatile liquid; the

cooling effect of this willgenerally repress the expansive
force of the contained air, and enable the end to be well
sealed off and annealed. Thiscoolingprocessmust be con-
tinued somelittle time afterthe tube has beenremovedfrom
the flame, until the soft endhas had time to solidify. These

operations will be found the most difficultpart of the ex-

périment, and on it morethan on any other willdependthe
successof a determination.

F'g.66
The tube may be heatedto f, in an upright (vertical)

position if desired,for the internai pressure is so great that
the weight of the mercury-threadis of negligibleeffectupon
the column of air (see the observationupon ttris question in
the Zeitschrift für physikahscheChemie,63, (tçoS)).

Substance ~L~Le ASubstance s

mm
mm a<n)

mm
ma) "C mm

r-;ound Ttteory
)Foa)t<tTtMofy

0.73~3.5 33~9'35746t'5304
35.. ~37.0

CO(CH,), 0.7996 2.25 4~t3) t4775'! '4 298 32.6 29.0

Errata

Page 66t. The footnoteshbuld refer not to the title,
but only to Part I. OnlyPart 1 wasread beforethe London
Chem. Soc.
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Page 66a, line t~; instead of "Hh" read "H, h."

w,

Page 670, line t; instead of "let w, w," read "let w

Page 670,tine $; instead of or read or <~
Page 672,line 30; instead of "need, whatever, to" read

"need whatever to."

~Mmy Tedlnical /wM<<

t<"tA)t<,A'.E.&tg&tH~.



A NEW METHOD FOR DETERMINIXG VAPOR-

DENStTIRS

BY PHMP BLACKMAN

PARTV!
A wide tube is ctosedat oneend A, and the open end is

drawn out to a nozzle B, just wideenoughto allow a small

glass-stoppered weighing-bottleto pass through it. A per-
manent !meis marked on the tube sonwdistanceaway from.a. .w..aa.asv.. uaa,.auueavmc

thé ctosed end A, and the volume of the tube
from A to the mark !sdeterniinedoncefor always
and the value (f) markedpermanently on thé

glass.
A piece of rubber pressure-tubing,several

metres long, has one end C ctoscdwith a clip or

pinchcock,and the other end fitted with a glass
tube D about t mètre in length. Thé tube D is

kept upright, and dry, dean mercury is poured
in until both rubber tube and D are filled; both
are agitated to removeall air-bubbles.

The weighedquantity (w)ofsubstanceto be

experimentedon isintroducedintothe measuring-
tube AB, thé end C of the rubber tube fastened
onto B, AB placed vertically with A to the top,
D fixedhighup in an uprightposition,the pinch-
cock or clip opened and the mercury in AB

brought to the mark by raising or lowering D,~&Mt«~, vt i~Mcttu~jL/, r)Kï.

thé difference (w,) in height between the mercury levels
measured, AB sufrouaded by a suitable heating-jaeket and
heated in the vapor of some substance boiling well above
the temperature at which the substance experimented on

vaporizes at 760 mm pressure, and D further raised (or
else mercury pourcd into it) to maintain the mercury in AB

'CommoeftfromJour.Phys.Chern.,H, 692(t<)oS);Ber.chem.Ges.
Berlin,~t,44!(t<)o8).
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at the mark. The difference (m,) in height between the
mercurylevels is nowascertained, the externat température
«,) and pressure (p) determined,and the necessarycalcula-
tion effected by meansof the formula

_3<o68w(~73 + <,)(273+JJ
~[(~ -t-M',)(~3+ '.)-(~ + w.)(273-)-4)]'

(~ the temperature of the heating medium).
It must be rememberedthat the volumeof the weighing

bottle should be subtractedfromv beforeproceedingwith the
calculationof the result.

Thisapparatus maynot be found as simpleor convenient
to manipulate as those describedin Part Vî, but it possesses
these advantages over those detailed in Parts Ï-IV (Journal
of Physical Chemistry, M, 679 688 (t9o8)): (!) the deter-
minations are always carried out at constant volume; and
(2) the measuring tube AB can be made as small as one
pleases,thus reducingthecombineddimensionsof themeasur-
ing-tube and heating-jacketto a small compass. (For in-
stance, for a permanent measuring capacity of 50 ce, the
combinationneed not occupya bulk more than 30 cm by 4
cm). Some difficultymay be encountered in fixing,raising,
and loweringD, on accountof the fairly considerablelength
of CD; but a piece of string fastened to D and passedover
somefortnofsupport fixedhighupshouldquiteeasilyfacilitate
the matter. The measuringof ?, and na, may also present
some little inconveniencefor the same reason; generally
howeverM, will not exceed80 cm, and if w be a moderately
smatt quantity M~will rarely be greater than 2 metres.

PARTVm'1

Thé simple equation givch on page 689 (journal of
Physical Chemistry, ï2 (<9o8))can be derivedfrom the two
equations given on page 688 (Ibid.) as here shown.

On page 688 let ?,, w,, throughout be replacedby
xt, respectively, and the equations then become

Cf.Rer.chem.Gcs.ncftit),41,2487(<t)o8).
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<~ + <<.c "'))(273+ ~) T,(~ + ')(z73 +/,)]=
3.068(273+<,) (!73T~––––"

and w – .t, + .<
As x, ==w .t,, the first equation can be written

~t + <<t(w–~))==

(~)~(~ ± M,,)(273 + <.) –~(~ + <M.)(z73+ O!

3to68(273-t-<J(273+~)

Let this last equation be multipliedright through by the

quantity !oo/w, and the result is

t00~ toa tO(M;</
w t too–––') w11 'w 1 W

KMt/~j~p, '(273 +J,)–~(~, + %)(273+~~
3to68w(273+f,)(z73+~)

But ioox,/w is the percentqgecompositionof onecontponent,
and ioo- ioox,/w is that of the other constituent; if these

quantities be respectively written as w,, w,, the equation
takes the form

f/,<t',+ <(t00–W,)

== 'oo~[~(~t± "'<)(:73-i- ~)–~(~ + '"t)(~73+JJ]
3)o68w(273+~)(ï73+U."

Corrigenda

Page 680, line 26; instead of = read

~)."

Page 680, line 29; instead of votume" read "v,
volume."

Page 687, line 2t; instead of "A and (/)" read "A, and

~)."

Page 688,line 4; instead of

1 1160
(u' + ~~);" read 11160

( + v'=)"M.

Page 690, line 30; instead of "ninth, and eteventh"
read andninth.

Page 725,line t~; instead of "65! read "66t."

//«ft'K<7'ff/tHtfa~/'t~t)Mfe,
~oMt/ott,A'. C., E«sfa't<
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If a substance be dissolvedin a liquid and another used

to precipitate it, then moreof the substance by weight can

be precipitated from thé solutionby using the other liquid in

portions than by employingit aUin one precipitating opera-
tion.

Let

W = the weight of the dissolved substance,

~v, = the volumesof the precipitate and of thé solvent

respectively,
– the coenieicntof solubilityof the substance in the

solvent,

p = the coefficientof precipitability of the solute by
the precipitant (i. e., the quantity precipitable

by unit volumeof the precipitating liquid).
I. If the operation of precipitation be performed by

using the total volume, T,,of thc precipitating liquid, then,
if w be the weight of the solute precipitated, W w is the

weight of the solute remaining,.and

w v,~ v.~ .T,~
_,–– = -M-or w + w == W–
W–w v~~ v;~ f;A

Hence:

~=~W/(.+~).(,).f,js r,

II. If the precipitatingprocessbc carricd out in n opera-
tions, employingeach timethe volumer,/M of the precipitant,
then the successive weights, w,, w,, w,w,, of the

solute precipitated willbe

w, ° v,~(W–w,)/M.~

W, V,~(W–W,–W,)/M.V~,

w~ v,~(W–w,–w,–w,)/

M'. ° V,(W–M',–Tf,–W~––W,,)/M.T~.

FRACTIONAL PRECIPITATION FROM SOLUTION
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Thus the total weight precipitatedin the n operations

==W,+ + W,+ .+?“

===– (~W– MW, )M– jtf,
M.~

<

–{M–2{w,–;«–3t~––W.)

"+~+~+-
).

+~(~+~+3~+ .).
u.vis

(10,+ 2w3+ 3w,+

Consequently

(m, + W,+ ws+.)+ (M,+ W,+ +.)
a

==~+~'+~+---5î~-

Therefore

w. + w, + w, + .+ w,
the total weightprecipitated

-+~+3~+-)

'(,+~)'

+
n.vas

(,+~)r,

Equation (2), it will be observed,exceedsEquation (t) by
the quantity

~(~4-~+3~+.)/(.+~)

which proves the above statement.

Thé preceding atgebraic methodof procédure (compare
"Solution: Fractional Extraction" by the author in the

ChemicatNews,M, 72 (t9o6)) isespeciallyinterestingin view

of Ostwald's statement in his "The ScicntnicFoundationsof

Analytical Chcmistry" (English Translation, 1908 Edition,

page !8) to thé effect that the solutionof thé problem re-

quires the aid of the calculus.

~a~ne~ 7'<!<<M«'<!</«t/)7M/c,

J!.CM</<'M.N.JT..~«gb't~.
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la conducting a laboratory course in applied electro-

chemistry, one devotedlargely to that phaseof electrochem-

istry which has to do with solutionsand the electrolysisof

solutions, the need has been experiencedfor somegood tna-
terial which could be substituted for platinum in the con-
struction of insoluble electrodes. Platinum, to be sure,
makes the idéal insolubleélectrode,but its cost makes the
matter of supplyinga largec!ass with etectrodesconstructed
of it impracticable. The initial expense is great and the
care of it is à burden on the instructor.

In the Cornell laboratories,for ordinary work graphite
has been substituted. Troubte was experienced with this
material on account of the fact that it was porousand ab-
sorbcd the solutionsin whiehit was usedand thereforecould
not be cleaned readily. This prevented its use in experi-
ments where thé impuritiesmight interfere with the desired
reaction. Also, at high current densities, the graphite elec-
trodes showeda tendencyto disintegrateand to fill the solu-
tion with clouds of finely divided graphite powder. This
was due, possibly,to the dischargewithin its pores and be-
neath its surfaceof gaseswhiehforcedoffthe surfaceparticles.
A further objection was found in the graphite's propensity
for rubbing off and smutting.

After experimentation to determine a means of pre-
venting the absorption of solutionsby the graphite, it was
found that if the graphiteetectrodeswere treated white hot
with molten paraffine,in amountswhichare readilyabsorbed

by thcm, the surfaceof thc graphite acts as though it were

greased and is not wettedby aqueoussolutions. Becauseof

surface tension phenomena,the poresare not entered by the

solutions. This treatment, by keeping solutions from the

pores, should. also prevent the disintegration of the elec-
trodes at high current densities;however,whether it does or

A GRAPHITECATHODEDISH
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not has yet to be determined. Certaintyit doesnot whenthe

graphite is madeanode mchtoridesolutions,but hère we have
the paraffineattacked by the evolvedchlorineand naturally
its efficiencyas a protectiveagent is diminished. Thé treat-
ment with paraffine furthermorereduces to a minimum the
inclinationof the graphite to rub off, so that it is rendered

quite clean and it may then be handledfreelywithout smut-

ting.
When mention was made to the AchesonGraphite Com-

pany of the behavior of the graphite when thus treated, it
was found that they have employedthe same means for im-

proving their electrodes when designedfor certain purposes.
In the Wesleyan laboratory we are now using graphite

electrodes made from the Achesonsheet graphite of 0.5 cm
thickness. The sheet is eut into pieceswhichare t5 cm by
:.5 cm in dimensions. Oneend iscopperplated and a copper
wire about 20 cm long is twisted around this end and is
soldered in place to the eopper plate. To protect thé ex-

posed metal at this point from fumes, the end of the etec-
trode iscoveredwith a lightcoatingof varnish. Thé graphite
is then paraffined, whilehot. The electrodesare supported
by a very simple device whichconsistsmerelyof a block of
woodof sufficientsize to rest acrossthe top of a beaker. It
contains two parallel slits, 2.7.~cm apart and of the proper
width to admit the electrodesand to hold them snugly in

position.
Wc werethus enabled to supplant vcry satisfactorilyby

the use of paraffinedgraphite thé platinum sheet electrodes
heretoforeused in thé ordinary experimentsin the laboratory
work. In electrochemical analysis, however, and separa-
tions, expediency still demanded the use of the Classen

platinum dish.

The useof a graphite dishas a substitutefor thé platinum
dish need not be confined to pedagogieelectrochemistry,
but should also find an extended use in commericallabora-
tories.

Recent developments in thé field of electrochemical
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analysis, due to the important workof ProfessorE. F. Smith
and students and other investigators,hâve affordedus many
beautiful methods of electrochemicalanalysis which might
well and should be used in industrial laboratories. This is

espccially truc of those laboratoriesconnectedwith metal-
lurgical plants where some electrochemicalmethods are al-
ready in use. Thé substitutionofthe veryrapidnewmethods
for those already in vogue,requiringhours for precipitations
and separations whiehcouldbe accomplishedina few minutes
if accompanied by effectivestirring, wouMperhaps recom-
mend itself to the workschemistif this substitution could be
made without the very considerableoutlay now necessary
for platinum electrodes. Thé very convenient Classen dish
is not essential to the equipmentrequisiteforelectro-analysis,
yet it is almost necessity; one'sequipment is scarcelycotn-

plete without a number of them. To provide them, how-
ever, requires a considerableoutlay.

By changing from the old system of electrochemical

analysis to the new a saving in thé amount of platinum in
use could undoubtedly be effected. The old system involves
the use of the stationary, cylindrical, platinum cathodes,
whitethe new methodsdependon rotating electrodes,stirred
sotutions, thé platinum dish and other devices for making
possible the use of high current densities. Thé only points
that can be produced in favor of the stationary électrode
method is that thé electrolysiscan be started in tlte late
aftcmoon and without further attention may be allowed to

complete itself during the night, and that the multiplication
of the number of analysesdoes not involve an equal incre-
ment in the time requiredfor the operation. Howevcr, in-

creasingthe number of analysesdoes increasethe nnmber of
electrodeswhichare necessaryand thereforeinereasesthé cost
for equipment. With a single rotating anode and Classen
dish cathode the number of analysescould be made with a
time expenditure of onlya few minutesfor each analysis and
would require the attention of only a fairly expert chemist.

In equipping a newlaboratory for electrochemicalanal-
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ysis it is clearly poor economyto install the antiquated ap-
paratus, numerous stationary etectrodes, in preference to
the new, a much smallernumberof rotating anodesand dish

cathodes; and there are those who think, with reasons, that
it is also poor chemistry.

If our contention is true that it is both good economy
and goodanalytical chemistrynot only to equip laboratories
with the apparatus requisite for pcrformingrapid analyses
in stirred solutions, but also, if necessary,to discardpresent
equipment of stationary electrodes in order to do so, then
much moretrue is our contentionif an apparatusconstructed
of a much less expensive material than platinum can be
oS~credthe profession.

Anticipating these advantages and encouragedby the
successof the paraffinedgraphite etectrodes,a graphite dish
was prepared from a four inch, cylindricalstick of Acheson

graphite. This dish was turned out on a lathe by Mr. G. B.

Upton, of Sibty College,CornellUniversity,for whosegreat
kindness 1 take this opportunity of expressingmy sincere

apprcciation.

Graphite was chosenas the material of which to con-
struct the dish because in it we have a substance which is
at once a good conductor of thé electriccurrent, is cheap,
is light in weight and is non-attackableby solutions, Its

density is low, a little less than 2.2,' but varies from one

etectrode to another, and in differentparts of a single elec-
trode. With the density probably also varies the hardness,

though the variation in both density and hardness is slight
and gradua!, so no difficultyon that account need be ex-

perienced in machining. Because of its low density, thé
walls of a dish may be made of sunicientthickness to lend

strength and rigidity to the article withoutunduly increasing
its weight.

Theporosityof thegraphitemay proveto be the greatest
obstacle in the way of the dish's hecontinga successwhen

FitxCeraM:Tmns.Am.Mcetrochen).Soc.,\'c).If, t9<x).
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tmployed in the most accurate anatysis. Thé degree of

porosity is expressed numericaUyas the quotient obtained

by dividing the differencebetween the real and apparent
specifiegravities by the reat specifiegravity.1 The apparent
specifiegravity is that obtaincd when the intersticesof the

graphite are kept free of the liquid in which the determina-
tion is being made. This is accomplishedby coating the

samp!e lightly with shellac. The real specifie gravity is
found after the air has been removedfrom the poresof the

sampte by greatly reducing the pressureover the immersing
liquid. When the suction is released the evacuated pores
become filled. Thé average of several determinationsgives
the porosity of graphite at about 0.25. Such a degreeof

porosity would scetn to make this substance an impossible
one of which to construct a dish designedfor such purposes
as is this one. Very effective,however, is the parafHnein

preventing thé absorption of solutionsinto its pores. That
the latter are not entirely filledby the paraffine is shown

by the fact that alcohol is able to penctrate the paranined
graphite fairly readily. It is highty probable that while

aqueous solutions do not enter the interstices,aqueousvapor
does and condenses there to a certain extent; so it may be

necessary eventually to niï these entirely with paraffineby
thé évacuation method used in the specifiegravity deter-
mination.

The purity of graphite is high and therefore it is im-

probable that any contamination of solutions can possibty
result from its use. ît has beenshown*that whena carbon-
aceous substance, like anthracite coal, has been graphitized,
its impurities are almost completelyvolatilized, the more

complète being the volatilization the higher the tempera-
ture of graphitization.and the longerthis heat is maintained.

Graphite is then a very pure formof carbon and the Acheson

product, in addition to its insolubility,has beenshown' to be

Fit~cmtd:Tn)ns.Am.Etectmche))).Suc.,Vo).n. t?~.
Fit!!gcMM:jour.Frtnklin!nst..Suv..tqoï.
t-'oerster: Xeit. anKew. Chem.. June, «;ot.
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very resistant to disintegration in solution. When made
anode in caustic solutions, it is only very slightly attaeked

by the evohred oxygen. This is to be expected when we
recall that the combustion point of some formsof graphite
in oxygen is about 600" C.

Graphite is to be had of varying degreesof hardness,
the harder varieties, while less pure, are more resistant to

chemical action and undoubtedly would make a stronger
and more durable article. Hardness wouldlikewiseenhance
the possibilities for accurate and sharp machining,a fact to
be borne in mind when choosinga graphitefor the purposes
described in this paper. Its tensile strength is about 80

percent of that of the carbon from which it is made, there

being a deterioration of 20 percent in that property during
the process of manufacture. With the combinationof hard-

nessand the abovetensile strength it is possibleto machinea
dish whose walls are of very slight and uniform thickness,
which thus possessesboth strength and lightnessin weight.
The elasticity of the harder varietiesofgraphiteis alsoworthy
of note. Possessing these properties,there is no reason then

why a graphite dish with proper use shouldnot prove to bc

long lived to an entirely satisfactory extent.

Thé experimental dish was prepared for use by first

bumishing on a revolving, steel-wire buffer, which served

to remove a!! dust and gave the surfacea somewhatpolished

appearance. The graphite still rubbed off on the fingers,
but to a much lessenedextent; after treating with paranine
it no longer rubbed off at au.

The dish waswanned in a hot air bath to a temperature
of about no"; while the dish was still hot molten parafnne
was applied with a brush until it was no longer absorbcd

readily but remained visiMeon the surface. The dish was

then retumed to the oven, several sheetsof filter paper were

placed under it and the bath was maintainedat the tem-

perature of t to"for several hours. In this waythe excessof

paraffine was drawn off, by gravity and capillary action,
into the filter paper. After this treatment the surfaceof the
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graphite appeared quite dry. The dish was then reburn-
ished.

The preliminary experiments condueted with this dish

gave such very promising results that twoother dishes were
obtained through the esteemed courtesyof Messrs.Eimcr &

Amend, of New York. These are much lighter in weight,
weighing respectively 38 and 32 grams after having been

paraffined. Their capacity is 200 ce. ïn dimensions they
are 9.5 cm in diameter across the top and are 5 cm deep.
The lower part has the shape of a truncatedcone, the conical

shape beginning 2.5 cm from the upper edge and extending
inward at such an angle that a flat bottotn of 3.~ cm in
diameter is afforded by the truncation. This shape was
chosen so as to give a dish of straight sides. The walls are

slightly less than t mm in thickness. The interior of the
dishes presents a surface area of 54 square centimeters.

Another dish has been designedwhich is hemisphericat
in shape with the exception of a flattened portion of 3 cm
in diameter on its bottom. Its dimensionsare 9.5 cm in
diameter across the top and 4.5 cmdeep. The hemispherica!
shape has the advantage of affordingthé greatest capacity
for the least wall area. As, of course, the weight of the
dish lies in its walls,the smalter the area of the walls the less
will be the weight. The hemisphericaldish therefore gives
thc greatest capacity for the least weight.

The first experiments were made to determine the most

satisfactory method for drying, attention beingpaid to speed
as wellas to accuracy. A methodfrequenttyused in drying
thé Classendish with depositedmetalis to washwith absolute
alcohol and to bum off the excess. Applying the severest
test first, this method of drying was used; the dishes were
washed with distilled water, followedby absolute ateoho!
and the excess of alcohol was bumt off. After coolingin a
desiccator the dishes were weighed.

Some of the results showedonly a slight loss in weight
while others showed a loss of almost 5 mg, due, no doubt,
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as wasfound, to the loss in paraffinethrough beingdissolved

by the alcohol.

Thé method was then adopted of drying, after washtng
with distilled water, by holding the dishes by means of

crucible tongs directly over the smokelessflameof a Bunsen

bumer, moving thcm around during the dryingso that the

heating would be uniform; they were then cooledin a desie-

cator. This extremely crude method was justified by its

rapidity and gave surprisinglysatisfactory results,as is shown

by Tabte I.
TABt.R1

A number of determinations of efficiencywere then

made by electrolyzingan aeidifiedsolutionof coppersu!phate
contained in a graphite dish in serieswith a coppercoulom-

eter filled with a portion of the same solution. Copper
anodes were employedin both cellsand a coppercathode in

the coulometer. A current of o.t-o.t6 ampereswas passed
and the electrolysiswas continuedfor about onehour in each

run. Someof thé results obtained arc given in Table IL

TABLEII

Ntttttber Weightbefore Weightafter t~M
.–. _)_

1 37.2660 37.2660 None
2 37.266e 37.2658 o.oooz
3 37.2658 37 ~2 0.0006
4 33 '4oo 33 !40° None
5 33-'4oo 33 '4<x'
6 33 '400 33 '400

i
'0'"

~mh~r Cathodegainin Cathofte~ainiM Diffieretrce~.umber
couton.eter gmphhedish

DiHt-Mnce

t O.H~O 0.1128' 0.00!2
2 O.tgSS 0!5?0 O.OOtZ

3 o.tyS~ o.t77o o.otn~.

4 oty~S o.t728 0.0020

5 o.2oo8 02004 0.0004
6 ot9:4 o.t~ao 0.0004
7 0.1924 0.1924 o.oooo

8 o.t77~ 0.1758 o.oot2

9 o.1818 0.1802 o.oo<6

t0 0.2t26 0.2t22 0.0004
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An occasional result tai!ed signally to agreewith the

theoretieat value. As a check on thé method, a Classen

dish. containing a similar solution and copper anode was

also placed in the circuït; this cell was electrolyzedin series

with the other two. The ptatinum dish was dried with

alcohol,the excess of which was bumt off, and was cooted

in a desiccator. Thé results gotten with the Classen dish

are shownin Table 111.

TACt.EHI

Thèse results, as a whote,are hardly as good as those

obtained with the graphite dish and, like those,an oceasional

one was bad. Thc errors observedin thé caseof the Classen

dish are doubttessdue to hurriecland perhapscarelessmanip-
ulation. It may be noticed, moreover,that in thé case of

thé graphite dish the results are most!y !ow, while in that

of thé platinum dish they are sometimeshigh and sometimes

low.

In Table ÏV the results obtained with thé Classendish

are tabulated against those obtained with the graphite dish.

The results obtained for the graphite dish as set forth in

this table are for thé most part likewiselower than those

obtained with the platinum dish. It appears that there is

perhaps some loss in the weight of the dish itself in drying
which causes the low results. Therefore, the method of

dryingdirectly over the flamewillbe abandonedand instead

the disheswillbe washedthoroughlywith distilledwater and

then dried rapidly in a stream of warm, dry air.

cotilouleter ClaS5en disli
1

O.tt~O O.H42 0.0002

2 o.)o8~ o to~o o.oo~.t

3 0.~48 o.t768 0.0020

4 0.2(X)8 0.2030 0.0022

5 o.n)2<t o.[<)t<) 0.0005
6 o.t772 o.)753 0.00:9
7 o.t8t8 o.tSo? Q.oou1
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Thé dishes are now being tested in actual analyses.
Known volumes of a standard copper solution are being
analyzed in them with rotating anode and at high current

density. This will be considered the crucial test and not
untit the results of this test are knowncan the dish be un-

quatinedîy recommended. This paper is therefore merely
a preliminary note. No furthcr tests arc needed, however,
we feel, to show that it may be substituted profitably in

numerouselectrochemical operations where the Classendish
has been employed heretofore, or wouldhave been had it
been a tessexpensive article.

Thèsedishes have been suggestedforuse in other opera-
tions not connected with electrolysis,such as digestions in

hydronuoricacid at high temperatures. In such cases the
beaker shape would probably be advantageous.

A rotating graphite anode has been designedto accom-

pany the dishes. This is constructed after the générât plan
of the platinum anode described by MissLangness.' It is

dish-shapedand contains radial slits in itswallsand a circular

opening in its bottom. It is hoped that by meansof it the

interestingresults obtained with the anodereferredto above

may be duplicated.
Work is now being carried on, as intimated above, to

Jour.Am.Chen).Soc..t~,4<i9('907).

TAM.Ë IV

Num)~ Cathode gain i<t Cathodegain in n!<t.NHnther
p)t,t,mt!iBh graphite dish Nterence

'n

t OH~Z OitZS 0.00t<t
2 O.t040 Ot~8 O.OOOÏ

3 o t65o o.t&42 0.0008

4 o.t?68 o t7z8 0.0040
5 0.2030 o.M3t o.ooot
6 o.toft) 01920 oooot
7 o.t997 o.t~ 00023
8 o.t753 o.t7$8 0.0005
9 0.1807 0.1802 o.ooo;

'0 0.2125 o.2t22 0.0003
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show the limits of thé graphite cathode dish.'t A further
report therefore willbe made. Thé efficiencyof the dish in
numerous clectrochemicalseparations and operations will
also he determined. It is also our intention to investigate
thé rotating dish anode referredto aboveand a smaller, dise-
shaped, rotating anode with a graphitestem.

Summary

(t) Simple, graphite électrodesare described which are
designedfor use in the place of platinum as insoluble elec-
trodes in e!ectrochemicatexperiments.

(2) An account is givenof prelinrinaryexperimentswith
a graphite dish intended to supplant in someforms of electro-
cttemica!anatysis the Classenplatinumdish.

(3) Thé dish is recommendedforelcctrochemicalsepara-
tions attd for analyseswheregreat accuracy is not required.
Confidenceis had that, after it bas been further developed,
it will be able to take the place entirely of thé platinum,
cathodedish.

X'f'C~tIK t.'tfh'<M;f!,
Apn) i. t'~o<).

Manufactun-dandonsa)ehyRimertJ:Atoend,XeMYo~tt.



BY Wt!,DBR D. BANCROPT

The Theory of Sctapization. Part 1

In the precedingthree papers, 1 have brought out the

extraordinary differencesof opinion in regard to the facts of

solarization and the théories concerning them. As a basis

for discussion,1 give a list of certain conclusionsdrawn by
various people in regard to the subject of photographiere-

versals. It must be recognizedthat sotneof thé conclusions

are mutually exclusiveand that some of them are probably
inaccurate. 1 have becn very much pleased,however, to
find that the differencesand inaccuraciesare more super-
ficial than real, and that a slightly differentwordingof the
conclusionswillbringorder out of what is apparentlya hope-
lesschaos. Sofaras1can see,everybodybasbeenmoreor less

right and the trouble bas been due largelyto the faiture to

consider the fieldas a whole.

In the followinglist of conclusions, names are occas-

iona!)y appended in parentheses. When this happons, it

means that thé men in question vouch for the facts or have

he!d the opinionscited; but not necessarilythat they have

discoveredthe facts or originated the opinions.

(t) A reversâtof thé photographie imagemay be ob-

tained with daguerréotype plates, with collodionplates,
with gelatine plates, and with pure silver bromide. Thé

reversa! is, therefore,due primarily to a changein the silver

salt and it is independentof the nature of the material,such

as gelatine or collodion,in which the silversalt may be em-

bedded. The nature of the gélatine or collodion,however,
has a marked effect on the readiness with which reversa!

takes place.

(2) It is mucheasier to obtain a reversa!with a gela-
tine plate than witha collodionplate, and it is quite difficult

to obtain a reversa! with pure silver bromide. Reversals

THE ELECTROCHEMISTRY0F MGHT. VU
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occur more readily with a coarse-grainedgelatine emutsion
than with a fine-grainedone.

(3) A reversât of the photographie imagemay be ob~
tained by a prolonged exposure;hy the antagonistic action
of light of differentcolors (Herschel,Draper);by an exposureto white light followedby bathing in a solution of an oxi-
dizing agent and exposure to the spectrum (Abney); by the
use of stained plates (Waterhouse):by the action of white
light during development (Sabatier, Nipher); by very slow
developmentof an under-exposedplate (Guébhard); by addi-
tion of thiocarbamide, etc., to thé developer (Waterhouse);
by very short and very intenseexposureswith a subséquent
short exposure to diffusedlight (Clayden,Wood);by cathode
rays foHowedby sunlight' (Gotdstein);by positive light of
two intensities' (Goldstein).

(4) The stronger the developer and the longer one
devclops, the more easy it is to obtain a reversed image.
Very slow development of an over-exposedplate will give
a normal image. The latent reversed image is destroyed
more rapidly than thé latent normal image by bromine,
nitric acid, ammoniumpersulphate,chromicacid,etc.

(5) With pure silver bromide collodionand chemical
development, the reversai beginsat approximately the same
time as the visible blackening of the silver bromide; but
with silver bromide collodioncontainingsilver nitrate, visi-
ble blackening takes place long before a latent reversed
image is formed (Eder).

(6) The visible blackeningof the plate which causes
the secondreversât is probably due to the formation of atto-
tropic or metallicsilver.

(7) The reversalof the imageis facititatedby oxidizing
agents and prevented by reducingagents (Abney).

(8) Oxidizingagents and reducingagents have nothing
to do with the reversal of the image. Halogen absorbers

GotdsteinstudiedthéMackeningofsilveriodideanddidnotattemptto obta.ninmgcs.It wouldbepossiMetoobtainreversalsandconsequentlythécasesareinchtdedhere.
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prevent the reversai of the image if present during thé ex-

posure (Luppo-Cramer).

(9) When a plate is exposed to tight during develop-
ment, the partially developed image acts as a sereen, pro.
tecting the silverbromidebelowit (Seely).

(îo) When a plate is exposed to light during develop-
ment, it ntakes no differencewhether the light faHson the
plate from aboveor below. There is, therefore,no screening
effect due to the partiatty developedimage (Nipher,Trivelli).

(n) In most cases there is a simple quantitative ro-
lation between the originalexposureand thé amount of light
necessary during development if the plâte is to be brought
into the 'zéro state' (Nipher).

(12) The latent reversed image can be developed
physically. If a plate is fixed first and then developed
physically, we may get a normal image or a reversed one,
dependingon the conditionsof the experiment.

(t3) In the developed plate, the reversed image is
chieny in the lowerlayers.

(t4) Accordingto Ëder, there are thrce imageson an

undevetoped over-exposed plate: a latent normal image,
a latent reversed image, and a normal silverimage. Accord-

ing to Homotka, there are two latent normal images.
(t5) When a p!atinumeteetrode, coated with silver

bromide, is dipped in a bromide solution and exposed to a
moderate !ight, it becomes the cathode. When a stronger
light is used, the platinum electrode will sometimestend
to becomethe anode.

(16) Afilmofsi!ver iodidesweHsand doudswhenexposed
to light. No measurable change in chemicalcomposition
takes place, and the rate of clouding under the influenceof
light seems to be increasedby the catalytic actionof oxygen,
iodine,etc. (Scholl).

(t~) The substance forming the latent reversed image
is a silver oxybromide of the general type AgBr.O..(Abnev.
Eder).
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(t8) The oxidation hypothesis of Abney is absurd

(Luppo-Cratner).

('9) There is no such thing as a latent reversedimage.
The phenomenaare due to the regenerationof silverbromide.

(20) The latent reversed imageis a reduction product
of silver hronnde (Litppo-Cramer).

(zt) The developable image consistsof silver bromide
and an <tsilver sub-bromidewhich is itself not redueed by
the developer;but whiehacts as a catalyticagent, causingthe

developer to reduce the silver bromide. This silversub-
bromide can be reducedby light to a si!ver sub-bromide
which is also not reduced by thé developerbut which has
no catatytic propertics. Reversai occurswhen thé « silver
sub-bromidehas been changed in the high lights very largely
to ~?silver sub-bromideand this changehas not taken place
to any great extent in the shadows(Trivelli).

(22) The Waterhouse process with thiocarbamide in
the developergivespseudo-positives(Nipher).

Since the latent normal image is unquestionablya sub
stance of variable composition' containing less bromine
than silverbromide,the first questionto bedecidedis whether
the latent reversed image consistsof silver, bromine and

oxygcn, or of silver and bromine only. tn other words,
wehave to décidefororagainst Abney'stheoryor any possible
modification of it. It must be admitted that most of thé

objections to Abney's theory arc unsoundand that a very
strong case can be made out for it. Luppo-Cramercontends
that Abney is wrong in his statemcnt that rcducing agents
prevent the reversât, because silver nitrate and sodium ni-
trite are not reducing agents and yet they are effective in

preventing the reversât. Luppo-Cramersays that these two
substancesact as they do becausetheyare halogenabsorbers.
Tins is precisely the same quibbte' which was made years
ago in regard to chemical sensitizers. Since bromine is an

oxidizing agent, any substance whichdestroys it is to that

WeiM:Zeit. phys.Chern..S4,3.M('906).
't.itppo-Cfaxtef:PhotogmphischePrftMettte.)4o()<)07).
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extent and for those conditions a reducing agent. It is en-

tirely a question of definition as is shown by the fact that

Abney himselfstates that potassium nitritel is veryeffective

in preventing the reversât of the image. As in the case of

thé chemical sensitixers, the whole difficulty disappears if

we say that depolarizersprevent the reversai of the photo-

graphie imagewhenpresent in the film in sufficientquantities

during the exposure.
If we accept Abney's theory, a good many phenomena

becomeintelligibleat once. Oxidizingagents facilitate the

reversal of the image and reducing agents check it. In the

case of long exposure the bromine reacts with moisture in

the film,forminghypobromousacid whichoxidizesthe latent

normal image. Since acids increase the oxidizingpower
of an oxidizingagent, we see that acids must increasethe

tendency to reverse, a point which troubled Abneya good
deal. Since the concentration and the oxidizingpower of

the hypobromousacid depend, under these circumstances,
on the concentration of bromine, we shall consequently

cxpect a greater tcndency to reversât in a coarse-grained
emulsionthan in a fine-grainedone where the brominemay
be tost by diffusion. The difficultyin getting reversedimages
with pure silver bromide' might be due to the lackof moist-

ure. This seemsmoreprobable when we reflect that Luggin'

got marked reversât under conditions which involvedhigh
bromineconcentrationsand therefore relatively highconcen-

trations of hypobromousacid.

This is very satisfactoryas far as it goes, and webegan
our experiments with the firm conviction that somemodi-

fication of Abney's theory would probably account for ait

the facts. Thé first shock came when it was foundthat a

solution of pure hypobromousacid did not enableus to get

satisfactory reversais cven though the concentration was

varied over fairly wide timits. If the hypobromousacid

'Cf.Bancroft:Jour.Phys.Chem.,ï3,2o(t909).
Weim:Ze!t.phys.Chen).,54.3:' (<9o6).

'Zeit.phys.Chem.,23,592(tS~).
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were sufficientlydilute, it appeared to hâve very littte effect
one way or the other. When more concentrated, it enabled
us to get a much better normal image than we shoutdother-
wise have obtained. In fact, it is an admirable agent for

removingfog.

Further investigations showed that both of Abney's
generatizationsare inaccurate in the form in which they are

usually put. It is not true that oxidizing agents facilitate
the reversai; but it is true that one gets a better, reversed

plate after development if oxidizing agents are present in
the nhn during exposure. It is not true that depolarizers
check the reversaI; but it is true that they produce results
whichmask the reversât.

This discovery destroyed the foundations of thc oxy-
bromide theory and we are therefore forced to conclude
that the latent normal image consists primarily of sitver
and bromineonly.' Of the subhalide théories so-called,Tri-
vc!ii's is the latest and the most complete. 1 cannot accept
any theory which postulates two silver subhalides neither
of whichcan be reduced by the developerwhite oneof them
bas catalytic properties and the other has not. A further

argument against Trivelli's theory is that ne cornes to grief
over Abney's experiments. A theory whichaccountsequally
well for facts and for alleged facts is not a safe guide. 1
shall, therefore, try to showthat ait the observedphenomena
can be accountedfor on theassumptionthat the latent image,
whether normal or reversed, consists essentially of silver
and halogen. White it is necessaryto assign certain proper-
ties to someof the intermediatestages, it is neither necessary
nor desirable to assume the existence of allotropie modiit-
cations.

When studying solarization, it has been customary to
make difTerentexposuresand to develop for a givenlength
of time. The resultingdensitiesare then plotted as ordinates

Ofcourseinsofatas thesubstancein thégelatineplateiscolloidal.
it willnot))eabM)utc)ypure.
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against the degree of exposure as abscissas. Quantitative
data for such curvesare to be found in the papersofHurter
and Df:aie!d, Sterry, Mees and Sheppard, and others. A

qualitative diagramby Trivelli has been reproduced.in the

precedingpaper.'
1 la Fig. t, 1 give an imaginarysketchof

what one would get if one were to point the camemat the
sun. The degreesof exposure of that portion of the plate
on whichthe imageof the sun is focussedwillalwaysbegreater
than that of the rest of the plate and consequentlywillalways
be represented by a point further to the right on the curve
OABS. If the degree of exposure of the sky is represented
by the point H and that of the sun by the point L, we see
that thé sun will develop black against a relativelylight
background. If the degree of exposure of the sky is repre-

sented by the point L and that of the sun by the pointM,
the developedplate will showthe sun and the sky of thesame

degreeof blackness and therc will be no visible picture. If
the two points are M and N, we shall get the sun coming
out light against a relatively darker sky. In other words,
wc shall have a positive image instead of the negativewhich
wegot from H and L. If the degree of exposureofthe sky
be representedby R and that of the sun by S, weshallget
a negative,the second negative as it is called. It hasbeen

pretty well established that this last image is due to the re-
duction of silver bromide to metallic silver by light. It is

the imagewhichwe ordinarily get when we make printswith

Jour.Phys.Chern.,tj, ~93('909).
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albumenited paper. So far as the facts-go,it seemsprobable
that this metallic silver image is intensifiedwhen the plate
is developed. This is a point which is apparentlynot of any
especial importance so far as the theory of solarization is
concemed.

Thé diagram shown in Fig. i is merely a qualitative
graphical représentation of observedfacts. There is nothing
in it to showthe unknowndegreeof decompositionof the silver
halide and yet that is what weneed if weare goingto account
for the phenomena. 1 make two assumptionsin regard to
the behavior of the silver halides

(t) The action of light on a silverhalide corresponds
to that of a direct current or of a fairlyweakreducingagent.
It causes the silver halide to pass through aH thé possible
stages.

(2) A fairly strong reducing agent (a developer) does
not cause the silver halide to pass throughail the possible
stages and does reduce certain silver-halogensolid solutions
or subha!ides faster than others whichcontain less halogen.

No one can take exception to the first assumption,
which is merelya forma!statement that the theory of Grot-
thuss applies to the case. It would be perfectly legitimate
to object to the second assumption. It is avowedlyan as-

sumption ad ~c, and reauires justification. Sotne day
1 hope to fumish experimental proof of this assumption;
but that is not going to be an easy matterat best and may
take a very long time. For the present, thercfore,the use-
fulness of the assumption will have to be its justification.
It is well, however, to note that the assumption is not an

impossiMe one. We know that phenylhydroxylamine is

ordinarily' reduced to aniline without passing through the

possibleintermediatestages of azobenzeneorhydrazobenzene.
We also know that phenylhydroxylamineis reduced to ani-
!inemore rapidly than hydrazobenzene.

1 agree entirely with Trivelli that a sharp distinction
should be drawn between the ease or rate of development
of a ptate, and the sensitiveness of the plate to light. We
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knowthat the rate of developmentof an unexposedplate is

practicallyzéro when an ordinary developeris used. When
the silverbromidehas lost a little brominethrough exposure
to iight, the plate eau be developedand therefore has a den-

nite rate of development. On thé other hand, the rate of

developmentof metattic silver is ofcourse zero. The rate of

developmentfor a given plate and a givcn developer,there'

fore, passes through a least one maximumas the composi-
tion of the silver salt changes from silver bromide to silver.

Thé sensitivenessof the unexposedplate is high. Whether

it is as highas that of a plate whichhas receivedan infinites-

imal exposureis a point on whichthere is some differenceof

opinion; but which does not concem us at present. The

important thing is that the rate of developmentmay be low

when the sensitiveness to light is high. This shows that

the two sets of phenomenado not even run parallel.
In Fig. 2 are given exaggerated representationsof the

behaviorof a plate with two differentstrengths of the same

developer. The drawing is not to scale. The ordinates

are rates of development while the variation of any grain
of the emulsionbetween silver bromide and silver is repre-
sentedalongthe abscissas. If the possiblephasesare a series

of solidsolutionsfrom AgBr to Ag,Br,and then the appear-
ance of metallicsitver, there willbe a break in the curve at

the compositionAg,Br and metallic silver will be present

beyond this point to an ever-increasingamount. It is not

necessary, however, to assume any such state of things.
So long as there is not a continuousseriesof solidsolutions

fromsitverbromideto silver, metallicsilverwillhave to appear
at somepoint before we reach the extreme right of the dia-

gram and a break in the curve willoccur whereverthat point

may be. If further investigation shows the existence of

phases other than a solid solutionand metallic sitver, there

willbe breakswhereverthe newphasesappear.
If wepostutate that the degreeof reduction of the silver

bromide is some direct function of the light intensity
into the time of exposure, the abscissas also represent
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degrees of exposure in unknown units. This is indicated by
the words "degree of exposure" and by the symbolso and X.
In so far as the blackeningof the plate is proportional to the
rate of development, we could measuredensities along the
ordinates as in Fig. i. The curve for density and degree
ofexposureceasesto correspondto that forrate ofdevelopment
and composition at the point B in F!g. ï, where metaUic
silver first appears.

As in Fig. for any given exposure, the high lights
will be represented by points on the curvesin Fig. a lying to
the right of the correspondingpoints for the shadows. Thé
curve OAB represents the action whena normal developer
is used. At A, the maximumof the curve,weget the greatest
blackening for a given time of development. If a plate is

exposed for a short time, so that the decompositionin the

high lights is representedby the point A or by some point

Pig.2 2

to the left of that, the decompositionin thc shadows will
be represented by a point stitt nearer to 0. The diagram
shows that, in this case, the high lights will develop fastcr
than the shadows, giving us a negative. If we expose for
so long a time that the decompositionin the shadows cor-

respondsto A or to somepoint to the rightof it, thé decompo-
sition in the high lights witt be representedby some point
further downthe curve towards B. Theshadowswilldevelop
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faster than the lights and we shall have a positive, in other

words,a reversât of the image. For intcrmediateexposures
in whichthé shadowsare represented by a point to the left

of A and the high lights by a point to the right of A,weshall

get a partial reversal, the high lights reversing the first and
the shadowsreversing the last. If the differencebetween

the highlightsand the shadowsis not very great or if the curve

OAB is very flat at the top, an exposure correspondingto

A for the half tightswillgive a plate whiehis pretty uniformly

fogged. A!!these phenomenaare matters of recordand they
havealsobeencheckedin my laboratory.

Ait the experiments which will be referred to in this

paperweremade with Cramer's Lantem Slide Plates. Plates

were exposed in a printing trame behind a given lantern

stidefor differentlengthsof time. The intensity of the light,
the distanceof the plate front the Hghtand the nature and

compositionof the developer were kept constant. With an

exposureof two seconds a good negative was obtained on

development. With an exposure of five minutes, a good

positive was obtained on development. With an exposure
of twoand one-halfminutes,the plate developedverynat and

only partially reversed, the deep shadows being the Jast to

change,
Onereason for supposing that the curve OABmay be

very flat and relatively broad at the top is that amateurs

oftenover-exposetheir plates badly and yet it is very seldom

that they get beyond the stage of fog and into the stage of

partialor completereversât.

Sincethe form of the curvc OAB in Fig. 2 dependson

the nature of the developer, the position of A may vary.
If we should add something to the developer which would

make the curve OA more nearly vertical and which would

thus moveAover verycloseto the axisof ordinates,weshould

have a reversed image with a much shorter exposure than

is necessary when using the ordinary developer. This is

perhaps what happens with Waterhouse's thiocarbamide

developer;but wehave not yet tested his method expcrimen-
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tally, so I cannot speak deËnitety with regardto this. Of
course, the really important thing is to explain why thio-
carbamide should displace the maximumto the left. 1 do
not care to offerany hypothesis in regard to this now; but
1 feel certain that a knowledgeof how thiocarbamideacts
willhelp us in findingout why it acts as it does.

If we start with a dilute developeror witha developer
to which we have added a good deal of bromide,the rate of
developmentwillbe less and we shall, therefore,get a curve
correspondingto OCDin Pig. 2. Sincewecan obtain a fair
negative with such a developer from a plate whieh would
fog badly with a normal developer,wc knowthat we must
stitt be on the ascendingportion of OCwhenwehave a!rtady
reached the top of the curve OAB. In otherwords,the point
C lies to the right of the point A. I do not know whether
the eurveOCDliesentirely insideof OABor whetherit crosses
the latter somewherein the right-hand portionofthe diagram.
Since the matter is of no importance so far as this paper is
concemed, 1 have adopted provisionallythe simpler of the
two hypotheses,that OCDlies entirely insideof OAB.

Thé relative positions of A and C have been deduced
from the experimental facts in regard to the development
of negatives after ordinary exposures. No assumptionhas
been made in regard to the developmentof positives. From
the diagram, we see, however, that exposurescorresponding
to points on the abscissasbetween A and C willdevelop as
positives if we use thé normal developerand as negatives
if we use a weakor a restrained developer. In other words,
the reversât of the image is checked by the use of a weak
developer or of a restrained developer. It was this fact
which caused Precht' to bdieve that polarizationis a phe-
nomenon of development on~y. There is, however, still
another conclusionto be drawn from the twocurves in the
diagram. For exposures corresponding to points to the
right of C we shall get positives with either developer,pro-

Cf.Jour.Phys.CheM.,ïj, 76(t~).
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videdwedonot exposefor sucha time that weget the second
reversal. This has been connrmed experimentally. With
a certain exposure, the plates devetoped as positives with
the normaldeveloperand as negativeswith a diluteddeveloper.
With a stiti longer exposure, positives were obtained with
both developers.

We next took up the questionof the effectof a depolar-
izer in the film during the exposure. If a plate be dipped
intoa solutionofa depolarizerand then givena longexposure,
no reversai is obtained and the conclusionis thereforedrawn
that depotarizers prevent the reversai. We shall modify
this conclusionradically if we take into account Eder's work
on the latent image. Eder' believes that an over-exposed
filmusuallycontainsthree imagesin varying relativeamounts
a latent normal image,a latent reversed imageand a normal
silver image. If we expose a plate in contact with a de-

polarizingsolution, we increase the rate of reduction and

consequentlythe intensity of the silver image very much.
After development,we may have a reversed imageon the

plate but weshallnot see it if the normal silver imageformed

during the exposure is the more intense. The reversai will
have taken place but it will have been masked. When

describingsome experiments with sitver bromide collodion
to which a silver nitrate solution had been added, Eder'

says: "The traces of silver nitrate which cling to the silver
bromideeven after long washing with water, cause a very
quickand denseblackeningof thé plate, so that the reversai
is quite masked by it. A short treatment of such a plate
with nitrie acid (sp.gr. 1.20),after.the exposureand before
the development,changes the plate to such an extent that
reversai can readily be detected when the exposure is one
thousand times the induction limit."

This normal silver image, which can be destroyed by
nitrie acid, is the one whiehconstitutes the secondreversât
and which gives rise to the portion BRS in Fig. i. Any

Zeit.wiss.PhotopapMe,3,338(t<)o;).
Cf.Jour.Fhys.Chem.,t3,60(tgoç).
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state of things whieh intensifies this normal sitver image
will tend to prevent the nrst reversai from showing. The
reasonwhy it is difficultto obtain reversaiswithsilverchloride

dry plates*is that tight reducessilverchloridereadilyto metal-
lie silver. Consequently the normal silver imagebeforede.

velopment is apt to be so intense as to mask any reversai.

Now that we know why the depolarizeracts as it does,
it is ctear that the way to obtain a reversal is to shorten
thé exposure and not to lengthen it. Experimentswere

accordingly made with plates which had been dipped into
a solution of potassium nitrite. When a relatively short

exposure was made, thé plates developcdas positives;with

longer exposures the plates developedas negatives. Inter-
mediateexposuresgavepartial reversats. Sincewearedealing
with a second reversai, the conditionsare exactly opposite
to those previously eonsidered and the high lights are the
first to change from positive to negative whilethe shadows
remain black up to the last minute.

Ltippo-Cramer did not succeed in getting a reversai
whenhe had sodiumnitrite in the film but he workedunder

absolutely unknown conditions. He says' himselfthat he

dipped dry plates for two minutes in a two percentsolution
of sodium nitrite and then dried them. There is nothing to
show how hc dried them and consequentlywedo not know
at ail what the concentration of the sodiumnitrite really
was or whether it was the same in any two plates. AHwe
can be sure of is that the solution in the filmcontainedmore
than two percent of sodiumnitrite.

It is probable, as suggestedby Trivelli, that the experi-
ments of Waterhouse with stained plates are really experi-
ments with films containing weak depolarizers. Reversais
would, therefore, take place with shorter exposuresthan in
the case of plates whichhad not been stained. We havenot

yet had time to take up this point cxperimentaHyand so

LOppo-Ctamer:FhotogmphtscheProbleme,t~ (t<)07).
Cf.Jour.Phys.Chem..t3, ~3 («)0<)).
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1 cannot be certain that other factors may not have to be
considered.

If the presenceof a depolarizer masks thé reversâtbut
does not prevent it, there is no reason to suppose that the

presenceof oxidizingagents in the film will really increase
the tendency to reverse. A plate was bathed in a dilute

permanganatesolutionand then exposed along with another

plate from the same box which had not been so treated.
The conditions of exposure ànd of development were as

nearly identicalas possiblefor the two plates. It waspossible
to finda time of exposuresuch that the permanganateplate
gave a negativeon developmentand the other plate a posi-
tive. This particular oxidizingagent, therefore, apparently
checks reversa!instead of he!ping it. 1 do not care to lay
any stresson this pointbecause, of course, there is someab-

sorption of light by the permanganate and the effective

exposure was therefore somewhat less than with the other

plate. Sincetherewouldbea slightoxidationofthe developer,
the permanganateplate was possiblydevelopedwith a some-
what weakerdeveloperthan the other, whichwoulddecrease
the tendency to reverse. Thèse are trifles however. The

important fact is that treatment with an oxidizingagent
does not eut downthe time of exposurenecessaryto produce
a reversai when we expose to thé same sourceof light and

developwith thé sameinitial developer. On thé other hand,
with a good liberal over-exposure,the permanganateplate
gives us a much ctearer reversed image than does the plate
which has not been treated. This is really what Abney
observed and what he meant when he said that oxidixing
agents facilitate reversât. The explanation is a very simple
one. When we use no oxidizing agent, the finishedplate
contains a more intense reversed image and a less intense
normal silver image. What we see is the differencebetween
the two. Sincethe presenceofdepolarizersin the filmcauses
a morerapid reductionto silver, the presenceof an oxidizing
agent will retard this same réduction. Our finished ptate
will then contain less of the normal silver image and will
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thereforegive us a dearer reversed image. The maskingof
the reverse! is decreased by the presencein the film,during
exposure,of a substance whichchecks the reductionto sitver
by light.

If weexposea plate forsuch a lengthof timethat weare
stillon the curve OA in Fig. 2, weget a negativeondevelop-
ment. If we make a secondexposure to white lightof uni-
formintensity before development,we increasethe decompo-
sition over thé whole plate and bring the plate into a state
correspondingto somcportionof the curve AB. Ondevelop-
ing, we then get a reversed image. This accountsfor what
Trivelli ca!!s the Sabatier polarization. It is, of course,
possibleto make thé exposuresin the reverseorder. Whether
the resulting positive will be as good of its kind as a good
negative dependson a number of factors, which1 prefer to
diseussat someother time when1 take up the wholequestion
of developingpositives from instantaneousexposures.

TriveHi'states that a secondexposureto lightis identical
in effect with an exposure during development. It seems
to me very probable that there are some quantitativedif-
ferences. As far as the qualitative side of thé phenomenon
is concerned,the matter is quite simple. The light pushes
the plate'along white the developmentis goingon. If the
effect of the light is relatively intense, the imagedevelops
as a positive. If the effect of the developer is the more
important, we get a negative. In one experimentthree
plates wereexposedfor fifteensecondseach,behindthe same
lantem slide at the same distance from the samesourceof
light. The same developer was used in each case;but the
first plate was developed at a distance of one meter from a
Welsbachbumer and came out a negative. Thesecondplate
was developedat a distance of fifteen centimetersfrom the
sameWelsbachand came out a positive. Thé thirdplatewas
developedat a distance of fifty centimeters fromthe Wels-
bachand cameout partly positiveand partly negative.

Ztit.wiss.Photographie.6, :t~(<9o8).
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There was one thing about the last plate whichwas dis.

tinctly interestingthough it hasnothutg to do with the theory
of solarization. Wewerecopyinga lantem s!idemade from a

photograph of a distinguished French physicist dressed in
his académie robes. T!]e gown was btack silk and there
were large white buttons down the front. For obviousrea-
sons it was impossibleto see the shadowswhich the buttons
cast upon the black gown. On the plate in question, every-
thing had reversedexcept the gownand consequentlywc had
the whitebuttons casting a black shadowon the apparently
whitegown.

We have now to consider the antagonistic effect of dif-
ferent lights, a phenomenon which Trivelli has called the
Herscheleffect. In the case of the silver halides, thé matter
is complicated by the formation of photo-halides having
differentcolors and consequentty absorbing light in different

degrees. These are mere matters of detail and the general

theory is quite simple. If we work with a sufficientquantity
of pure silver halide in a ctosed space, there will be an equi-
librium pressureof the halogen correspondingto the chemical

potential of each wave-length of light or to the chemical

potential of any other form of energy, cathode rays for ins*

tance, which tends to set free the halogen. If we pass from

light which causes one equilibrium pressure to light which
causesanother equilibrium pressure, we shall have a change
in the dissociationand consequently an antagonistie effect
whichmay or may not lead to a reversât, dependingon the

conditions of the experiment. This appears very nicely
in some experiments that Goldstein made with a silver

bromideso prepared that it was not sensitive to light. This

salt is blackenedby cathode rays and brought back to the

yellowstate by positive light of a certain intensity. Since

positive light of a certain intensity blackens the salt, it was

possible first to blacken and then to bleach it by changing
the intensity of the positive light. Cathode rays set free

Cf.Jour.Phys.Chern..!3,48(tço?).
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enoughiodine from sMveriodide to blacken the sait, positive 1light enough to stain it orange, while daylight restores the
original color. Alkali salts can be colored by cathode rays
or by ultra-violet light and are blackenedby daylight. Gold-
stein also showed that, in a closedtube lighted from above,
it is impossible to blacken both the upper and the under
sides of the silver bromide simultaneously. What is at the
moment the surface is always blackened while the under
side losesits black color.

"With a continuous illuminationin the openair, diffusion
and air currents prevent the utilization of thé free bromine
and there is, therefore, an increasing blackeningand de-
compositionwithout regeneration."

This question of diffusionis probably of extremeimporta
ance in several cases. If the grain of thé silver bromide
gelatine plate is relatively coarse, some of the bromine set
free by light will gather in the inner portion of the grain
and will tend to prevent the reduction to silver. With such
plates, we should expect to get a reversed image without
difficultyand this is exactly what happens. With a fine-
grainedemutsion there is a greater tendency for the bromine
to pass off and an increased tendency for the reduction to
silver to takc ptace. Lûppo-Cramer' states that it is im-
possibleto obtain reversai phenomena with a silver bromide
gelatine having an extraordinarity fine grain. 1 think it is
much more probable that this is a case of masked reversal
and 1 am incMnedto offer the same explanation in regard
to thedifficultyof obtainingreversaiswith puresilverbromide
containingno binder.

In thé Ctaydeneffect,a very short exposureto an intense
tight followed by brief exposure to diffused light causes a

`

reversâtwhite no reversât is obtained if the originalexposure
is longer than about one nfty-thousandth of a second. Thé
fact of the reversal presents no difficulty at all. We know
that the more intense the primary exposure, the less intense

PhotograpMsetttProMemc.t~y(K)or).
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does thé secondaryexposure have to be in order to cause
a reversât. The troubtesomcfact is that no reversât takes

place if the original exposure is prolonged beyond a very
brief interval. We have not yet had time to rcpeat these

experiments and consequently 1 cannot be certain as to the

explanation. 1 suspect, however, that we are dealing with
a case of masked reversât. Abney worked with a light of
moderate intensity and added a depolarizer to the film.

Clayden worked with a light of great intensity and added
no depolarizerto the film. In thé experiment previously
referred to, Eder showedthat a reversât did take place in
the case of silver bromide collodion to whieh silver nitrate
had been added,and 1 hope to be able to showthe sainething
someday for the Claydeneffect.

Trivelli' hascalledattention to a case in whichan East-
man film was developedthrce years after exposureand came
out a positive insteadof a negative. In the last fewmonths

my attention has been called by Prof. Molerof Cornell,by
Prof. Friedburgof the Collegeof the City of NewYork, and

by others to cases in whichn!n)<,had developedas positives
insteadof negatives. In every case an interval of several
months or more had elapsed between thé exposureand the

development. The explanation offered by Trivelti is un-

doubtedly the right one,that chemicaldecompositionsin thé
film had produced the same effect as a longer exposure to

light. In the filmshownme by ProfessorMoler,apparently
the whole picture had reversed except where the sunlight
fett on the white collar of a man. That half of the collar
was black. At first sight this seems abnormal because we

usually have the high lights reversing before the shadows.
It all becomes intelligibleif we assume that the chemical
reductiondue to, or accompanying,thé decompositionof the
film has carried the plate along nearly to the point where
we get the secondreversâtand the appearanceof the normal
silver image. Whendiscussingthe effectof a reducingagent

Cf.Jour.Phys.Chon.,tj, 309(t<)0t<).
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in the film,1 have pointed out that the changefrom positive
to negative takes place first in the Mgh lights. ï therefore
concludethat the blacknessof the man's collar was due to a
secondreversa! and not to the first reversai having failed
to take place. A necessary corollary is that by treatment

with certainchetnicalsone ought to be able to bring a plate
from the point where it willdevelopas a negative to a point
where it willdevelopas a positive or even to a point where
we get a second negative. This apparently was done by
Carey Lea' twenty years ago, using sodium hypophosphite
as thé pretimmaryreducingagent.

The theory outlined in this paper is a very simpleone

involvingpractical1y no assumptions. It is based on the

theory of Grotthuss and appears to be a togicat deduction
from the experimental fact that sitver brotnide which bas

becn slightly decomposedby light is reduced faster by a

developer than either silver bromide which has not been

exposedat ail or silver bromide which has been completely
decomposedby light. The theory seems abte to account
for all the phenomcna of reversai and it reconcUesthe di-

vergent views of such men as Abney, Eder, LOppo-Cramer,
Engtisch,and Precht. In the next paper 1 expect to discuss
the methodsof developinga positive after an instantaneous

exposure. There are also some points in regard to the ex*

perimentsof Nipher, Lugginand others whichcan perfectly
wellbe left till later.

Co<'MM6'ttM~~y

Am.Jour.Sci.(3),33,~M(tSSj)



ON THE REFRACTIVE INDICES OF SOLUTIONSOF

THE CASEINATE8 AND THE ACID- AND

ALKAU-EOUIVAI<ENTSOF CASEIN

BYT. BRAÏMPORDROBBRT80N

(From the RudolphSpreckelsPhysiological Laboratoryof the

Vnt,ve1'sit;y0/ Calif01'nia)

Introduction

In carrying out experiments of a physico-chemical
character upon proteins, we are continually hampered by
our lackof any methodof determiningquantities and concen-

trations of proteins with any approach to exactitude. Di-
rect gravimetricmethodseither involvegreat lossof material
in thé processof freeing the protein thoroughly from water,
or elseare rendered grosslyinaccurate through the uncertain

hydration of the protein material which is weighed. Volu-
metric methods which involve titrations are subject, where

solutions containing proteins arc concemed, to numerous
errors of unusual magnitude,arising from a variety of causes.
ln the first place, the high molecularweights of the proteins
lead to a relatively large mass of protein being equivalent
to relatively small volumes of the solutions employed in

titration, so that the errors arising from the estimation of
these volumes are correspondinglyhigh. Then, again, we

absolutely lack in most cases that knowledgeof the quanti-
tative equivalencebetween a given protein and some other
substance which we must possess before any titration can
be sucessfullyemployed. Even where we do possessa know-

Jcdgeof this equivalence,as in the case of casein, we possess
no certainty that the equivalent measured represents the
formationof a definitechemicalcompound, so that our esti-
mation of the equivalent usuallydependsupon the change in

colorof somearbitrarily chosenindicator, white,owingto the

amphoteric character of the proteins it is usually impossible
to obtain, in their presence, sharp changes in the color of
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indicators. Indirect methods of estimation such as that of

determiningthe nitrogenby the Kjeidah!methodanddividing
the figureobtained by the percentageof nitrogen in the pro-
tein are tediousand subject to numerousinaccuracies.

In the case of casein, thanks to the labors of Sôtdner,'
Courant,' de Jager,' Timpe,' Kobrak,"Laqueurand Saekur,"
and Van Slyke and Hart,' we do possess, as 1 hâve said,
a knowledgeof the equivalent betweencasein and the alka-
lies and alkaline earths at neutrality to a given indicator,
phenolphthalein,and upon this the author based a volumetrie
method of determining thé percentageof casein in solutions
whichis fairly rapid and, comparativelyspeaking,aeeurate,'
nevertheless the deternlinations made by this method are

subject to errors of 5% or more.

A!!these facts strongly suggest that the ordinarychemi-
cal methods of estimation cannot be successfullyemployed
where proteins are concemed, and that we must resort to
methods depending primarily upon the measurement of

~.f~o~ qualities of their solutions. The large size ut the

proteinmolecule,whichisa drawbackwhenchemicalmethods
of estimationare employed,may, iti manycases wherephys-
ical measurementsare in question, be a positiveadvantage.
This is particularly the case where the quantity measured
is one, such as the refractive index, whichdepends upon the
sizeof the molecule,being greater thé greater the molecular
volume. Hence, although thé refractive index of their solu-
tions cannot, as a rule, be successfullyemployedin the quan-
titative determination of small concentrationsof inorganic

SOtdnerLandw.Versuchsstat.,j~t ()88S).
Courant. Arch. ges. Phyaot., 50, to<)(tSçt).
L.deJager,Nederl.Tijdschr.v.Geneesk.,t, ~3 (tS??),quotedfrom

Jahresber.f.Thierchem..a?,276(tSf~).
<H.Timpe,Areh.f. Hyg..t8, t (t~). <)uottdafterRaudnitz,Ëf8eb.

d.Physiot.,t, t~ (<90j).
E.Kobrak,Atch.f.d.ges.Physio).,8<t,69(t<;oo).
U<)t)eurandSackurHettr.x.Chem.PhyMo).u.Path.,3, t~ (t~o~).
VanSlykeandHart,Am.Chem.Jour., 46:(«)o5).
T.HraitsfofdRobertson,Jour.Mot.Chen).,t, 3)7(tqo?).
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substances in water, yet there are grounds for hoping that
it may be successfullyemployed for the estimation of the
concentrationof solutions of substances of high molecular
volumesuchas the proteins.

Accordingly,and with this hope, the following investi-

gations wereundertaken.

Il. Experimental

Thecaseinemployedin these experimentswas the C. P.

produet manufactured by E!mer and Amend and further

purifiedby trituration with large volumesof distilled water,
alcohol (absolute)and ether (u. n. d.); it was dried for 2~
hours at 36°. The properties of the product thus obtained
have been fully described by me in a previous paper;' it

giveseveryindicationofbeinga pure product, beinginsoluble
in distilledwater (save in traces which adhère to the undis-
solved particles)and completelyprecipitated by acetie acid.
It neutralizes to phenolphthalein exactly the quantity of
base determineclhy Laqueurand Sackurand by Van Slyke
and Hart.' It is freefromappreciablewater,but isassociated
with a smaltquantity of ether, the last traces of whichare
somewhatdifficultto drive off.

Accurately weighed quantities of this produet were
dissolvedeach in too cc. of solutions of NaOH of various
concentrations.' Thé refractive indicesof the solutionswere

determined by means of a Pulfrich Refractometer.' In
this wayit wasfoundthat, in the first place,dissolvedcasein-.
ates changethe refractiveindexof water to a far greaterdegree
than doordinaryinorganicsalts in equivalent-molecularcon-
centration and, in the secondplace, that in a given concen-

tration of alkali the differettce&e<we~ttlre ~/fac<~ indices

<wosolutionsM ~'o/w<MMt<~<o ~e differencebetweenthe

T.BMtbfontRobeftsott,t.c.
t~fjueurandSackur,t.c. VanSlykeandHart,1.c.

'tn orderto ensurecompletesolution,the mixtureswcrcstirred
rapidlyandcontinuouslyforonhourat roomt<n))xmM)fe.!n thccaseof
thémoreconcentmtedsolutions,thestirringtvascontinuedfora longerperiod.

VerykintHylenttomebythéDepartfoentofChemistry.
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percentagesp/ cMcw wAt'cA<A~ coM<<M'H.This fact can be

expressedalgebraicallyas follows

M– <t, = a X c

where n is the observed refractive index of the solution,
c is the percentage of casein which it contains and ?, and a
are constants.

The followingtables summarizethe results thus obtained.
In the first column of each table is given the amount of
caseinin grams whichwas dissolvedin too ce. of the solution.
In the second column is given the refractive index of the
solution measured at zo° C. In the third column is given
the value of the constant a calculatedfrom the aboveformuta
for the given value of the constant M,. Thé constant M,
isdeterminedin the followingmanner: thé differencesbetween
the refractive indicesof successivesolutions differingequally
in casein-contentare averaged and this average is subtracted
from the refractive index of the solution differingfrom the
solution'containing no casein by the same casein-contfnt.

Thus, in Table II (solvent N/50 NaOH) differencesin re-
fractive index corresponding to successive increments in
casein-concentrationof 0.5 percent are, respectively,0.0008,
0.0007,o.ooo8,o.ooo7,and the averageof these is0.00076;sub-

tracting this from the refractive index of the solution con-

taining 0.5 percent of casein, weobtain = 1.3336~. In the
fourth columnis given the concentration of casein calculated
from the above formula, for the value of n, determined in
the manner just described and for the average value of a.
At the head of each table is given the concentration of alkali
in which the caseinwasdissolved.
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ÏABL8ï

Sotvento.ot N NaOH

average, 0.00:50

TABmH

Sohent o.o? N NaOH

average, 0.00~5)

TABt<BIII

Sotvento.osNNttOH

average, o.oot~

Concentration )}..f.t. Con~atmtionof
of Casein index afortt.-t.jag~ï easein(catet))ated)
pettent percent

0.25 .3337 o.ootsa 0.2.53
oso .334' o.ooïs6 0520
0.75 .3344 o.oot44 0.720
t.oo .334~ o.oo~8 0.987
t.25 3352 o.ootso t.~53
1.50 .3356 o.oo!52 !.52o

Concentration n,.f,t. Concentrationof
ofeasein -S- forn, 333<'4 casein(calculated)
percent percent

0.5 .3344 o.ooi5ï 0.49
to .3352 o.oo!s6 t.oo

i.5 336o o.oots? !.52
20 .3367 o.oot53 1.97

2.5 .3375 o.oots~ 2.49

3.o .3382 o.ooï52 2.94

Con«mtration t)..fmct!ve Concentmttonof
ofcasein <tfor?,33364 casein(cateuhHed)
percent

index
percent

0.5 1.3344 o.ooï52 0.49
i.o t.335' o.oot~i 0.94
'5 '336o o.oots? '52
2.0 33~8 0.00!58 2.0~
2.~ç '3376 o.oot58 2.55
30 '3382 o.oot52 2.94
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ÏABM!IV

Sotvento.os~NaOH

average,0.00~6 1

ÏABLRV

Sot vente. 10N NaOH

average.o.ootM

It is at once evident that, in thé first place, the formula

M–t~=<tXc c

is vtry accurately obeyed and, in the second place, that
thèse experiments have justified our anticipation that it
would be possible to measure the concentration of protein
solutions much more accurately by their refractive indices
than by chemica!methods, for the agreement between the
actual and thecalculatedconcentrationsof caseinis extremcty
close,far closerthan that obtained by methodsof estimation

Refmctive Co~n~ti<,n.{percent index a fo,. =, casein(cah-tthûed)percent percent

05 t3347 o.oot4.8 0.5.!'o 3354 o.oot~ o.gg
*5 '3362 0.00*49 '54~o 13370 0.00152 a.oS
~S ~337~ o.oot46 3.49
3o t 3384 o.oo!48 3.04

~S" R<ivc C.~ntmti.n.f

percent
index <tforM,=t.3~~ j otsem~cutated)

jjercent percent

~5 335~ 00~52~ 0.50
'o .3360 o.oots6' t.02
'5 ~~M o.ootgy '54

3375 o.ootss 2.00
~5 3383 O.OOt~ 2.52

o .3390 o.oo~2 2.98
40 .3~05 o.ooij,2 396
5'o .3~20 o.ootS! ~.946.o 343~ o.oo!53 5-99
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which involvetitrations. The Pulfrich Refractometer reads

to within i', and of the angle of total reflectionroughly

corresponds to a changeof 0.0001 in the refractive index,

whieh is therefore thé possible error of the determination;

since a changeof o.ooi5in the refractive index corresponds
to a change of i gram in the casein-content of too ce.,
the possibleerror in the determination of t gram of casein

in toc ce.by thismethodis 1/15th, e., 7 percent,the possible
error for moredilute solutionsbeing proportionatelygreater,
for more concentrated solutions proportionately less. A

glance at thé TabtesJ'V will serve to show that the actuat

error of the determinationsis in au cases less than the possi-
ble error and usually considerably less, seldomamounting
to morethan 2 percent.

Thé value of a is sufficientlyconstant throughout the

series to justify the statement that it is independentof the

concentrationof the a!k*diin which the casein is dissolved;

its averagevalueforall the determinations is o.oots:. Some

of thèse solutionswere acid to phenolphthalcin and othcrs

were alkaline;now 1 have pointed out elsewhere' that in

solutions acid to phenolphthalein the casein is probably

potymerized,possessingin these solutions a higher molecular

weightthan insolutionsneutral or alkaline to phenolphthalein.
In other words,MOmatter in what MtOMMeftlzec<MCMtcoM-

M)!C~Wt</tthebase,the changein the refractiveM:d~of a given
TO~MtC0/ a JO~M<t<Mtof a base TfAtC/tU broughtabout by <Ac

t'M<fo~Me<«Mtof <tgivenweightû/ casein is cotM<<m<;t/ vol-

MM!e&ej~oocc and the weight o/ co~Mj g~OM, the change
iit therefractiveindexis o.oo~

Thé value of the constant w, is obviously dependent't

upon the concentration of the base, being the refractive

index of the solutionof the base in which no casein is dis-

solved the change in hydroxyl concentration consequent

upon the additionof caseinto these solutions is, apparently,

'T. BmitsfordRoheftson,Jour.Phys.Chem..!0,52~(<t)o6); 453
()<)07);tt, 473(X)o)!);Jour.BM.Chem.,4,2.t(t~oS).T.Bn)i)s[ordRobert-
sontmdThéo.C.Durnett,Jour.Biol.Chem.,6, t05(t9~).
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in all cases insunicient to appreciably affect their refractive
indicesalthough, ofcourse,it isvery appreciableto indicators.
It was thought better to determine the value oftt, by inter-
polation as described above than to determine it directly,
since the method of interpolation enables us to determine
it with greater precision. Thé refractive index of N/to
NaOH was. however, determined direetly and found to be
<-3344at 20° C, a vatue in as good agreementwith the value
'.33444 determined by interpolation (cf. Table V.) as the
accuracyof the direct determination permits. Thé equation
tt –m, o X c ho!ds good, not ouly for solutionsof casein
in solutionsof NaOH,but alsofor solutionsof casein in other
solvents; this is shown by the following results, in whieh
the solutionemployedto dissolvethe caseinwasN/M NH~OH

TABt.EVI

Solvento.o~JVNH,OH

-1
average,o.oot~S

In dilute solutions of bases, the differences between
the values of M,for the different bases are negligible. If
2.5 grams of casein be dissolvedin 100 ce cach of 0.02 N
solutionsof NaOH, I<iOH,NH.OH, Sr(OH),, Ba(OH), and
Ca(OH), the refractive indices of the solutions are in every~
case identical, namely, t.~sys. Het!ee the value 01 o, that
is, o/ the e&aMgcin refractiveindex w~cAis broughta&o~
theaddition of gr<MMof casein (0 JOOccof 0 solution o; a
baseM << <<.M~e of the base. Moreover,the
value of a is the same in acid as in alkaline solutions. Thus

– ~J *At

Concentrntion
~~cti~

`

Conc.ntmti.nof

PWCMt index <'f<t.3336~ casein (calculated)
~~J__ percent

'° '335' o.oo!56' 0,99~o '3368 o.oo<6.; 2,06
30 '3383 o.ootj.9' 3.ot
~° '3399 0.00159! 4.046.o '3~8 0.00154 s.86
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the refractive index of a t.ag percent solution of casein in
o.oï N NaOHis t.335a,and of a I.25percent solutionof casein
mo.ot N NaCt+ o.oo~!3~VHCtisatso1.3352. Hence,whether
the casein is actingas an OCM~or as a base,its effectupon the

refractiveindexo~the ~w<M'M<ow~c& is addedis ~«nt<t<c-
<t~y theKM)M'.

The Influence of Temperature upon the Refraotive Indices
of Solutions of the Casetnatee

Since the refractive index of fluids varies, as a rule1

notably with temperature, it becomes of importance, if the
refractive indexof caseinsolutions is to be used as a measure
of their concentration,to determine in what manner the
refractive indicesof solutionsof the caseinates is dependent
upon the temperature,sinceit wouldbe inconvenientalwaysto
determinetherefractiveindexat a fixedstandard temperature.
Moreover,the investigationof the change in refractive index,
which these solutions undergo between the temperatures
of 30° and 40", is of considerabletheoretical interest, since
a marked increase in the opalescence, conductivity and

alkalinity of caseinsolutionsoccurs at a temperature in the

neighborhoodof 36" It has been suggested by W. A.

Osbornethat this phenomenonis attributable to an inerease
in the hydrolyticdissociationof the caseinatesat this tempera-
ture, the insolublecaseinthus set free being held in suspen-
sion while 1 have elsewhercpointed out that the facts are

equally readily explained by supposing that the casein

undergoes polymerizationas the temperature rises, with

consequent diminution in its a!ka!i-binding power. Two
and a half gramsof caseinweredissolvedin !ooce of NaOH.
Some of the solution was placed in the refractomcter and
surrounded with the jacket supplied with the instrument
for maintainingthe prismand the solution at a given temp-
erature. The temperaturewas then slowlyraisedby running
hot water through the jacket; a thermometer was placed

W.A.Osborne,Jour.Physio).,~y,398(t<)ot).
*T. BMitsfard Robertson, jottr. Bmt. Chen).. 5, <47 (<9o8).
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in the solutionand the temperature and the angle of total

renectiottwere read at intervals; the readings were repeated
as thé solution cooled; both sets of readings are given in

Table VII, those whieh were taken while the solution was

coolingbeingdistinguishedby anasterisk.

Solutionsof the caseinates of the alkaline earths and

lithium undergo a marked increase in opalescenceas the

temperature approaches 36°. Thé caseinàtes of sodium,

potassium and ammonium do not undergo an increase in

opalescenceat this temperature which is appreciable to the t

unaided eye, but that thcy do undergo a slight increasein

opalescenceis revealedby the fact that the edgeof the shadow

whiehmarks the angle of total reflectionbecomessomewhat

indistinct and furry as the temperature rises to between

30" and 40"; hencethe experimentalerror and the difficulty
of the determinationare somewhat increasedat these temp-
eratures.

ïn the accompanying table, the temperature at which

thé déterminationwas made is given in the firstcolumn,in

thc secondis given the refractiveindex of the solutionat that

temperature, and in the third, the differencebetween the

refractiveindexof the solutionand that of waterat the same

temperature. The refractive index of water at the various

temperatures indicated, is estimated by interpolation from

the determinationsof Ruhimann, quoted in I~andolt-Bom-

stein's Physikalisch-ChemischeTabatlen, o.ooot being sub-

tracted from the refractive indexof water for every t° Crise

in température between 20~ and 30" and 0.00013for every

degree rise in temperature between 30" and 40°, the re-

fractive index at 20° being taken as !.333o.
It will be observed that there is no sudden alteration

in the refractive index of this solution between the temper-
atures 30° and 40°, on the contrary, the differencebetween

the refractive index of the solution and that of water at

the same ternperature remains appreciably constant. In

other words, <&cchange tMrefractiveindex w/M'c&is brouglit
o&oM<by the <ï~t<<Mto/ a givenquantity of casein to a given
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TABt.BVII

a.s gramsofCasehtdissoh~din tooce of0.02JVNaOH

RefmcUveindexnfmht- DitTefencebetweenftfmcttve
TemperatMM KefmcuveMMofsotuu,

lIOn t'hâterat thésamptempenttMM

SO" .337S 0.0045
as" .33?! 0.0046

*25.5" .3370 0.00455
26' .3369 o.oo45
28" .3366 0.0044

*~5" .3365 0.00435
30" .3364 o.oo44

*3!° .336t 0.0044
3~ 5" .3362 0.0045

*33.5'' 336o 0.00445
34" 336o 0.0045

*35" .3358 0.00445
'36" .3354 0.0042

38.5" .335! 0.0042
*38.5" .3353 0.0044

40'° .3350 0.0043
"'40° .335' 0.0044

average,0.0044

w~tmeo/ an alkaline M~om M, within < ~w~'tfof experi-
mental error and betweenthe ~t~efa<MfM20"Cat!<<~o°C,
constant. This fact speaks in favor rather of the author's

hypothesis regarding the changes in solutions of the casein-
ates with rising temperature than of Osborne's hypothesis.
Were insolublecasein set free and suspended in the solution

at a temperature lying between30° and 40°, we should ex-

pect a sudden drop in the refractive index of thé solution
at this temperature; no such drop is observed. If, on thé

contrary, the enect of rise of temperature were mercly to
cause polymerization of the casein molecule, then since,
as we have seen, the change in refractive index which is

broughtabout by the additionofcasein to an alkalinesolution
is independent of the manner in which the casein is com-
bined with the base, no sudden change in refractive index
would be expected with rise of temperature, on the con-
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trary, the observed constancy of the difference between
the refractive index of the solution and that of water at the t
same temperature would rather be expected, since the per- t
centage of casein actually in solution would be the same at

,sall temperatures.

No irreversiblechange in the refractive index of casein
solutionsis brought about by heating even to higher tempera-
tures than 40" (unîess soluble inorganic salts of the alkaline
earths be present, vide M/w) and there is no appreciable
"residua! effect" on cooling. Solutions of the caseinates
can be rapidly heated to boilingand as rapidly cooledwithout

changingtheir refractive indices.'

The Aold-equivalent of Casein

Advantage was taken of the marked change in refrac-
tive index which accompanieschange in the casein-content
of solutions to determine the acid-equivalent of casein, i. e.,
the maximumamount'of casein which a given amount of acid t
will hotd in solution. Here an interesting phenomenon is e
encountered; if one stirs excess of casein in 0.1 N HCI (or
more dilute) rapidly and continuousty for over an hour very

~1

tittte or no casein goes into solution, the solution remains

perfectly clear on filtration and its refractive index is only
very slightly changed. If, however,the caseinbe previously
dissolved in dilute NaOH and then precipitated ~ith HCI,
the addition of even slight excess of HCI will then carry
it into solution. In other words, dry, granular casein only
dissolveswith extreme slownessin acid solutions,' while wet,
flocculentand freshly precipitated casein dissolves readily

1Thisa)soshowsthatthétraceofetherassociatedwiththepréparation e
emptoyedintheseexperimentsbasnoappreciableinfluenceuponthérefmctive s
indicesofthesohttions.

*an StykeandVanSlyke,Am.Chem.Jour.,38,3<).)(t<)07);Jour.
Bio).Chern.,4.~M('908),haveshownthatdrycasein,whiteinsolubleindilute
acids,abstractsacidfromthésotution;theyMMidcrthattheacidis"adsorbed"
nrconcentratedbycapMtafyforcesat thésurfaceof thécaseinparticles.1
tmvectsewhtre.jour.BM.Chem.,4, 35<'9o8):Zcit.CliemieundIndustrie
dcrKoXoide,3, tS()<)o8),dwettuponthéobjectionsto thisview.
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in excessof acid. This effectis not due to the presence of
a trace of salt, sueh as NaCl,in the latter case, becausethe
additionof o.O!N NaC!to a o. JVHCI solution does not, to

any appreciable extent, enhance the rapidity with whieh
casein dissolves in the solution. The same phenomenon is
encountered in the case of serum globulin (the fraction in-
soluble ia distilled water, precipitabteby CO,) and has been

repeatedly remarked upon by investigators. Serum globulin
which is wet and has never been dricd since precipitation,
readily and rapidly dissolves in alkaline solutions, white
the dried powderdissolvescomparativelyslowly.

The acid equivalent of casein was determined in the

following manner: 2.5 grams of casein were dissolved
in too ccofo.ox~VNaOH and to the solutions thus obtained

varying quantities of o.t NHCI,made up to 100ce with dis-
tilled water, were added, and the resulting mixtures were
stirredrapidly for from 1/2 to t hour; they were then filtered
and the refractive indices of the filtrates were determined.
Since the refractive indices of mixtures in the same pro-
portion and concentrations of NaOH and HC1differ only

inappreciablyfrom one another, a constant refractive index

( =t-335~.cf. Table 1) indicated complete solution of the

casein.

In the followingtables, the excess of acid (over that

required to neutralize the NaOH)is given in the firstcolumn,
and in the secondis given the refractiveindex of the filtered

solution. Since the concentrationof Na in all the solutions

is o.oï, we may, with sufficientapproach to accuracy, write
downthe casein-contentof the solutionsfrom those of solu-
tions of the same refractive index in Table 1 of this paper;
this has been done in column 3. In the fourth column is

given the ratio of the excessof acid to the concentration of

the dissolvedcasein.
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The ratios in the fourth column are approximatety constant,
that is, thé increntent in casein-eoncentrationis, within the
limits of experimentalerror, very nearly proportional to the
exccss of HCI in thé solution,' hence, averaging the in-
crements in casein-concentration for equal increments in
HC!-excesswe can readily, by interpo!ation. determine
the excessof HCI which was just sufficient to comptetety
dissolve one gram of casein; in each of the experiments
tabulated above this is found to be 0.00)64 Since 200 cc
of 0.00164N HCt = 3.28 ce of N/io HCI, onc ce of N/to
HCt = 0.305gram of casein, or, in other words, f gram
of casein = X jro"~<~M/a&'K<-gnMM-M!0/<'C~Mof HCI.

The above determinations must be regarded as being

Thereare. however.indicationsthat theacid-ef)uiva)entis higherthémofcdilutethésolution;thésamephenomenoniscncountefed.but toa
moremarkeddegrec.inacidsolutionsofStntmGtobutin;cf. W.B.Hardy
Jour. Physio).. 33, ~66 («jo~).

TABU!VHI

Excessof Reftaetive Conceatmtmaot RatioofexceMof
acid index casein HCIto concentration

j of casein

0.002 !oo~ .3341 o.s2 0.00404
O.OM705N .3344 0.72 0.00376
o.oo33to~ .3348 0.99 0.00334
o.oo39'5~ .335t t.~ 0.00330
0.004520~ .335~ i.~< –
o.oo~t~JV .3352 1.25 –

TABt,ElX

Excessof Reft~etive ConMntmttonof Ratioof excessof
acid index casein HCttoMnœatM-

percent tionofcaMin

o.oo2!oo~V! 1.3340 0.4~ 0.0047
o.oo36M~\j 1.3349 ~og 0.0034
o.oo5t23A !.3352 t.~
o.oo8tsoN~ t.3352 1.25
O.Ot4M /Vj 1.3352 Ï.25 –
0.02025 ;V:. t.3352 1.25
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sotncwhatapproximate, since a small amount of NaC1is

present in the solutionand we do not know whether, or to
what extent, salts enhanceor depressthe solubilityof casein
in acids. The influenceof the sait upon the acid'equivatent
cannot, however,be very great, sinee,if it were so, it might
beexpectedto vary withthe nature ofthe salt,and the equiva-
lent in the presenceof NH~C!is, within the limits of expert
mentalerror, the sameas that in the presenceof NaC1. This
is shown by the followingtable. The determinationswere
made in preciselythe samemanneras thosedescribedabove,
save that N/so NH,OHwas employedto dissolvethe casein
insteadof N/so NaOH.

By interpolationwe find that the excessof acid which
was just sufficientto dissolve) gram of casein was o.ocu~S
N, i. i gram of casein = 3t.6 X 10"! equivalent-gram-
mo!ecutesof HCI, which is, within the limits of experi-
mental error, identical with the figurepreviously obtained.
Thé acid-equivalentof caseinis thus much higher than that
of serumgtobutin.'

The Alkalt-equivalentof Casein

In a previous paper 1 have stated that the maximum
amount of casein which an alkaline solution will dissolve
is that with which the amount of basepresent will combine
to form "neutral" caseinate, neutral to litmus, containing
an amount of thé baseequivalent to r.57 percent of CaO.'

Using the more sensitiveand exact method of determining

Cf.W.B.Hardy,1.c.
*T.BrailsfordRotjertson.Jour.Biol.Chen)..t, 3)7(t~o?).

fABMX

Excès:of Réactive Concentmtionof Ratioofexmstcf(If
acid index HCttoconcetttm-

tjerceat tionofcasein

O.OOZtOoJV:t.3341 0.5: o.oo~o
0.0036)0~j t.3350 t.t! 0.0032
o.oostZs~V; t.335: 1.25 –
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the concentrationof casein in solution which is described
above, however,1was not long in discoveringthat this state-
ment is erroneousand that casein is far more soluble in a!-
kalies than previous estimates would lead us to suppose.

The sourceoferror ties in the fact that complete"satura-
tion" of an alkalinesolution with casein is almost impossible
to obtainby shakingthe solution with excessof casein. The
solutions which 1 considered "saturated" in my previous t
publication were, in reality, very far from containing all
the caseinwhich the base would dissolvebecause, after the
attainment of neutrality to tttmus, additional casein dis-
solvesonlywith extreme slowness. Even prior to the attain-
ment of neutrality to litmus, however, the process of solu-
tion occupiesa definite and considerable period of time,
and rapidity of solution is less in solutions of weak bases
than in solutionsof strong bases. This is very clearly shown
by the followingtable. Six grams of casein were stirred
rapidly and continuously in -ioo ce of thé alkali mentioned
in the first column,for the time given in the secondcolumn.
The refractive indicesof the filtered solutions are given in
the secondcolumn, and the estimated casein-contents, cal-
culatedfromthe refractiveindices,are given in thc fourth
column.

It is evident that this solution of the casein takes place
apidly at first, very slowly later on, and that the strong
<asesdissolvecasein much more rapidly than weak bases.

\vat.UUI..

TABt.t;XI

So)v<nt Stitred{or Refmctive ConcentmtionofSolvcnt
1 Shnedj

tndex casein(catctttatet))

o.œNNaOH thour

l,
.3425 5.7

o.02/Vl,)OH t .~6 <;8
o.oz/VNH.OH .~tt 1 < g
o.o:~VNH,OH .3~0
o.œA'NH.OH .3~6 5.8
o.o:~Sr(OH), 2 .3398 4.0
o.o2A'Ca(OH), 2 .3382 3.0
o.02~Ba(OH),ti 2 .3374 2.4
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Even six hours of stirring with a large excess of casein
failed to sccure a completesaturationof the alkali. Hence
the followingprocédure was adopted 4 grams of casein
weredissolvedin too ce of N/40 NaOHand varying amounts
of N/to HCI, made up to too ce with distilled water were
added, soas to leavevaryingexcessesof NaOHunneutralized

by HCI. The excess of alkali whichwas /K~ sufficient to

completely dissolve the casein (indicated by a constant
refractive index of !.33ô7of the filtercdsolution) was then
determined and found to be 4.55 ce of o. A~ NaOH. Ïn
other words ce of N/to NaOH 0.877 gram of casein
at "saturation," or i gram of casein = tt.~ X !o"~5

equivalent-gram-moleculesof NaOH,an equivalent of the
same order as thé alkali equivalent,at "saturation," of

serum-globulin.' The equivalentfor LiOH is identical with
that for NaOH.

Théalkali-equivalentsforSr(OH),,Ba(OH), and Ca(OH),
cannot be determined in this mannerbecause the chloride
of the alkaline earth completelyprécipitâtes thé caseinate
which is formed.' That this effect is an instance of thé
well-knownphenomenon of "precipitation by a common
ion" is shown by the followingphenomenon. If to too ce
of N/50 Ca(OH),, containing 2.5 grams of casein, we add
too ce of N/50 CaCl,no actualprecipitationoccurs, it is truc,
but a marked increase in its opalescenceis observed. If,
however, we add, instead of N/50 CaCI" N/50 SrCl,, no

change in the opacity of the solutionoccurs; yet if SrC!, be
added to a solution of casein in Sr(OH), the caseinate is

precipitatcd just as readilyand eomptetetyas that in solution
in Ca(OH), is precipitated by Cad,. Of course, if suMcicnt
<ccMof a chlorideof an alkalineearthbe added to a solution
of casein in a dilute hydroxideof anotheralkalineearth, the
casein will be precipitated, sincc,in that case, a sufficient

quantity of the caseinateof the firstalkalineearth is formed,

W.M.~ardy.1.c.
Cf.T.Bmih.h'rdRo)!cftson.1.c.
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by double décomposition,to undergo precipitation by the
excessof the chloride.'

The fully "saturated" solutions of thé caseinatesob-
tained by the methodoutlincd above are, of course, acid to
Htmus, since in solutions neutral to !itntus i gram of
casein = 53 X to"~equivalent-gram-molecutesof the base,'
while in thé "saturated" solutions i gram of casein

tt.~ X io-5 equivalent-gram-moleculesof the base. The

acidity of these solutions is, however, surprisingly (tis-

proportionate to the emphatic différencebetween thé alkali-

equivalcnts of thé casein in saturated and in neutral solu-
tions. The reactionsof the "saturated" solutionsto indica-
tors are as follows

indicating a H+ concentration of between to*~ and to'~ N

and a hydroxyl concentration of between to~ and 10"* N.*

tt is of intcrest tu note that thé c~cin is prccipitatedin nucctttifrom
)j<jthof thcsc sohttionsby heettin);tu hoitingnmt t))Mtthis precipitatedocs not
rt'dissotve on eootini;. Thé sunc pheoutnenon,suve that it occurs at Mtowor
tpmperatttrc, uas observcdhy S:dttey Rioger, in sohttiMSuf pMrac:tscin(cf.
S. Ringer, Jour. Physiu)., tt, )f.4 (<)<<))).atsn Ringer and SaitMhuty. tbit!

369 (<tt<)n);tj), t~o (f!i<~)). In the absenceof soh)Meinorganic salts of
the :))t:atineearths.of courac,no précipitationoccursox hcating,and <heinerease
in o~ttesceneewhic))uccur!.Il .~)"ttiatpjx'itrson ccoting.

VanSlykeund Hart: Attt.Chen).Jour., ;3,~o (t~os).
tt ispossihtebytncansnf thisindicator,to demonstnttein a verystriking

ttMOtnef.the amphotencctmmcterof (su.cin. If to n sohttionuf mscin in dih)t<:
XaOH. and containingsuftieientatizarinsutphonateof sodiumtu render it bright
rrd, one adds MHMcntHCI to pttcipitate andpartially nxtissotvethc cascin,
on stirrin~:and allowingthé undissotvedcasein to settte, it otn bc seen that
thc sttjM-nMtant,acid ttuidisdatk hrown.whilethe precipitateis staincd bright
/'tMt, or, j)) other won)s, that. whfn sus):et)dcdin an acidsolution, casein is
actinf; as :t b:<sc. A)t the indicatorsusMiMcrcGmeMer* prejMrations,beini;
thé sumcas thoscemployedby &<)))),fH/c<M/f«.

E. Salm:Zeit. phys.Chem.,57,~~t (t~oy).

Dimethyiatninoaxobenzot. Yellow
Congo red. Red

*SodtU)nat)!!arinsutphonate. Red
Cochineat. Rose
Paranitrophenot. Co!or!ess
Rosolieacid Yellow

**1. <II
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In other words,although in passingfrom the "saturated" to
the "neutral" caseinate the amount of alkali bound by ï

gram of casein changes by <toX to"~ gram-equivalents,
yet the hydroxyl-content of a solution containing t

gram of casein only changes by to~ or t/~oooth of the

change in the concentrationof the base. Even in passing
from the "saturated" to the "basic" caseinate (ncutral to

phenolphthalein, gram of casein 80 X to"~ equiv-
alent-gram-moleculesof alkali, cf. Van Slyke and Hart,
1. e.), thc change in hydfoxyt-conccntfationof a sotution

containing gram of casein is stiHonly about /350th of
the change in thé concentrationof the base. Hence the

caseinatespossessin a very high degree thé power of main-

taining thé neutratity of solutions in which they occur. 1

have elsewheresuggcsted' that this phenomenon is to be

attributed to the amphoteric-acidstructure of the protein
moleculeand the power of atmost undergoing indefinite

polymerization'whichthis structure confersupon them.

ConotuBtons

(1) Thé differencebetweenthé refractive indices of two

solutionsof a caseinate whichdifleronly in their casein-con-

tent, is proportionalto thé differencebetween thé percentages
of caseinwhichthey contain. This relation can be expressed

algebraicallyas follows:

M– tt, ==ft XC

wherc is thc observedrefractiveindex of the sotution, c is

thé percentageof casein which it contains, M, is a constant

the valueof whichdépendsuponthé concentration and nature

of the solvent employed to dissolve thc casein, and a is a

constant numericallyequal to thé change in the refractive

indexof the solvent whichis broughtabout by the addition

to too ceof i gram of casein.

'T. MntiMord Kf~M'rtson: Jour. !')t)" Chem., te, $24 ()')o6); t!, 453

()<)o7) ~73 (tqoS) J<mf. !Mo).Chon-, 4, !.t ('<)o8) 5, ~7 (ttjoS). T. Bfaits-

ford Rohertson and Thtt'. C. Hurnett: Jour. Xio). CtK'tn., 6, to~ ()')<")).

f)r, more accunttcty, fett~'MM~ott with (hc e)in)M)!ttion of thc etmttcnt';

of wnler.
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(a) By means of the above formula thé concentration
of casein in a solution ean be very accurately determined,
the deviations from accuracy rarely exceeding 2 percent of
the quantity of caseincontained in too ce of the solution.

(3) The changein the refractive indexof a given volume
of a solutionof a base which is brought about by the intro-
duction of a given weightof casein is independent of the <
concentration of thé base and of the nature of the base; if
the volumebe too ce and the weight of casein gram, the
change in the refractive indexis o.oo~?.

(4) The changein the refractive indexof a given volume
of a solutionwhichis brought about by the introduction of a
given weight of casein is the same in solutionsof HCIas in
solutionsof the bases;hence, whether the casein is acting as
an aeid or as a base, its effectupon the refractiveindex of the
solution to which it is addedis quantitatively the same.

(5) The differencebetweenthe refractive index of a solu-
tion of sodiumcaseinateand that of water at the same tem-
perature is independentof the température between 20" and
40°; hence the change in refractive index which is brought
about by the additionofcaseinto a givenvolumeofan alkaline
solution is, between20° and 40°, constant.

(6) The hydrochloric-acid-equivalentof casein (<.e., the
quantity of acid requiredto just dissolve gram of casein)
bas been determined, by methods described in this paper,.
and, for solutions containing 1.25 percent of casein, it was
found that gram of casein = approx. 32 X to"~ equiv-
alent-gram-moleculesof HCI.

(7) Caseindissolvesin alkaline solutions, at first rapidly
and later more slowly. After the attainment of neutrality
to litmus, additional casein dissolves only with extreme
slowness. For tins reason the author's previous statement
that the maximumamountof casein which an alkaline solu-
tion will dissolve is that with which the amount of base
present will combineto formthe "neutral" caseinate (neutral
to litmus) is erroneous.
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(8) Thé NaOH-equivalent of casein has been deter-

mined, by methods described in this paper, for solutions

containing2percentofcaseiri,and it was found that t gram
of casein,at "saturation" of the base n.~ X ïo"~ equiv-
alent-gram-moleculesof NaOH. The LiOH-equivalent was
found to be identical with thé NaOH-equivalent.

(9) The acidity of solutions of bases "saturated" with
cascinwas determinedby means of indicatorsand was found
to lie between M"' and to*<' N H~; the hydroxyl-con-
centration in these solutions, therefore, lies between io-9
and to*V.



BYJAMBSH. WALTOK,JR.
In his "Studien uber die Bildung und Umwandtung

fester Kërper" Ostwald' has shown that upon adding very
minute fragments of the solid phase to a super-saturated 1solution or an under-cooledliquid crystallization takes place 1
immediatety.

Carefully performed experiments with super-satumted
solutions of sodium chtorate, sodium potassium tartrate,
barium chloride, borax, potassium alum and under-cooled
salol, thymol, and sodium thiosutphate showed that there
is a limit to the size of the crystal which will inducecrystat-
lization. This limit is very low,in the case of salola crystal
of 10~ gram causes the under-cooled liquid to crystallizc
whilea crystat of 10""gramcausesuo formation of crystals.

While reviewing Ostwatd's work it occurred to the
author to make the followingexperiment. Divide a super-
saturated solutioninto two parts by meansof filterpaper,and

by introducinga crystal into onepart allowcrystallizationto
take place. Theobject of this experimentwasto seewhether
or not the crystals whichform in the poresof the filterpaper
are of sufficientsize to causecrystallizationto take place in
the other part of the solution.

To test this idea experimentswere carried out with a

supersaturated solution of sodium sulphate. This solution
was of such a concentrationthat when erystallization took

place the wholemass becamesolidified. A number of tubes
were made by cutting offthe closedend of an ordinary five-
inch test tube. Over the flangedend of the tubes were tied
various kinds of filter paper-ordinary qualitative, quanti-
tative and hardened. In this and in subséquentexperiments
care was taken to have the filter paper extend at least an
inch from the flangedend of the tube. The paper was tied

securety by means of strong linen thread. Thé tubes were

Zeit.phy:Chen).,tt, 28~(tS~).

CH.YSTAUJZATIONTHROUGH MEMBRANES
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then placed in a beaker containing the supersaturated solu-
tion, the lower end of the tube standing about a quarter of
an- inch be!ow the surface of thé liquid. Sinœ the filter

paper extended about an inch above the surfaceof the tiquid
in the beaker, danger of leakage taking place between the

paper and the glass wasprevented.

~~ftM~~ jr.–A feweubiccentimetersofthe supersaturated
liquid were poured into the tube and after standing a few
minutes a crystal of sodium sulphatewas placed in the tube.

Crystattizatioti took place and incach case crystals formed
in thé beaker, starting frpm the lower side of the paper,
thus showingconclusivelythat thé crystallization had been
transmitted through the filter paper.

Since the crystallization took place through the filter

paper with such ease, experimentswere made in which this
substance was replaced by somc of the membranes which
are ordinarity used in dialysis. For this purpose ordinary
parchment paper, collodionand gold beaters' skin wereused.
The parchment paper was the ordinary grade supplied by
dealers. Thé coHodion films were prepared according to
the method described by Bigetow.' A solutionof collodion
was poured upon a surface of mercury whichwas about five
inchcs in diameter. When thé film was sufficientlyhard
to bcremovedit was placedindistilledwater and preservedfor
the experiment. In some of the experiments perfonned
the membranes had been prepared but twenty minutes, in
others they were several days old. 'l'he results obtained,
however, were the same. Thé gold beaters' skin was very
thin, and was of the grade supplied by dealers in ehemicat

apparatus.

In these experiments great difficulty was experieneed
in preventing premature crystallizationof the supersaturated
solutions. This is especially true after one has workedwith
the same substance for two or three days. The air becomes
filled with the crystal dust to such an extent that a super-

Jour.Am.Chen).Soc.,t~, tûy~(t<)07)
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saturated solutioncan be preservedin an open vesselforonly
a very fewminutes. The spreadingof dust willbe prevented
in a largemeasureifeare is takenafter workingwith the solu-
tions, not to rub the hands on a towel but to wash them

thoroughiy in runningwater. Pipettes and simitar apparatus
used in workingwith the aqueoussolutions should be kept
in a dish of water to preventevaporationof liquid whichmay
have been left on the surfacewith subsequent spreadingof
dust. The solutions are best prepared and preserved in
ordinary 250ce. flasks,the necksof which have beett sealed
by drawing them out in a Santé. This permits the outside
of the flask to be washedfrec from any dust. To remove
the solution it is best to take the flask into a different room
from that in which the solutionwas prepared, open it by
breaking off the sealed tip and remove the liquid by means
of a pipette. The flask is best closed by means of a cap
madeofabsorbentcotton.

The method of procedurein these experiments was as
follows:Thé supersaturated solution was placed in a test-
tube about four incheslong,and the membrane tied securely
over the mouth of the tube. In the case of undercooled

liquids a few crystals were ptaced in the tube, they were
melted and thé tube c!osedwith the membrane. Thé tube
was then inverted and allowedto rest upon the bottom of
a small beaker containing enough of the supersaturated
solutionto fi!t it to the depthofabout one quarter of an inch.
After standing fora fewminutesthe liquid in the beakerwas
inoculatedwith a crystat.

E~~Ke~ ~.–A supersaturated solution of sodium

sulphate wasused,théfollowingresultsbeingobtained.
Go!dbeaters' skin. CrystaHizationtook place in the tube

in less than one minuteafter the solution in the beaker was
inoculated.

Parchment paper. CrystaUixationin thé tube in about
oneminute.

Collodion. In several experiments thé length of time

necessaryforcrystallizationvariedfrom ï5 to 30 minutes.
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In order to see whetheror not the phenomenonnoted

in this experimeittis sperifie,or whether the crystals of other

supersaturated solutions ean be transmitted through mem*

brancs, the followingexperimentsweretried

E~eytmeK<~.–A supersaturatedsolution of borax was

prepared and an experiment similarto the above wascarried

out, using the same kinds of membranes. Thé results ob-

tained were sintitar to those of Experiment 2, the times

necessary for the appearance of crystals inside the tubes

being as follows:

E~c~MM~ ~.–At high temperatures sodiumacetate is

very solublein water and uponcoolingformsa supersaturated
solution. Upon making experiments similar to the fore-

going, using this salt, it wasfound that the transmissionof

crystals occurred with the three différent membranesin less

than one minute after the liquids in the beakers had been

inoculated. Besidesthe three membranesmentionedabove,

a rubber membrane of approximately0.005 inch thickness,

similar to that employedby Kahtenberg'in his experiments
on osmosis,was also used with a supersaturated solution of

sodium acetate. No crystals separated on the insideof the

tube, even after it had stood forseveraldays, the outside of

the rubber being in contact with sodium acetate crystals

during the wholetime.

The transmissionof crystalsthrough rubber was further

tested by using a supersaturatedsolutionof potassiumalum,

this substance, as was shown by Ostwald, being extremety
sensitive to the slightest trace of the solid phase. In fact

it is so sensitive that the préparation of a supersaturated

solution was more difficultthan any other solution used in

these experiments. This was accomplishedby preparing a

Jour.Phys.Chem.,te, t4' (t~oô).

Gotdheaters'sk:n. x mmutes

CoHodMn.Parchment. 10
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saturated solution in a flask, heating it to boiling and filtering
it into a test tube. Thé tube was then closed with the rubber
membrane, and the hot liquid moved back and forth to
dissolveany particles which might adhere to the side of the
tube. A solution prepared m this way was tested as in the
caseof the experimentswith sodium acetate and the rubber
membrane. It stood for several days without crysta!)ixing.
Further experiments with the rubber membrane were made
as fottows A supersaturated solution was placed in a strong
glassdistilling flaskof about zooce capaetty, and a pièce of
rubber tied 6rmly over thc mouth of the flask. A piece of
rubber tube provided with a strong pinch clamp was placed
over the side arm of the flask. By blowing into the flask the
rubber over the neck could be blown out into a spherical
forniand on closingthe ctantp thé rubber remained distended.
From the normal thickness of the rubber and the diameter
of the mouth of the flask it was possible to calculate the
thickness of thc expanded rubber. This was found to be
0.0003-0.0004 inch. Thé flask was inverted so that the
supersaturated solution could run down inside thé rubber
balloonandcrystaUizationstarted onthe outside of the balloon.

Using a supersaturated solution of sodium acetate the
followingresults were observed in eight experiments

In five casescrystals appeared to be transmitted through
the membrane, the time varying from ten minutes to twetve
hours. In the other casescrystallization did not occur. In
onecase undercooledsodiumacetate prepared by melting the
salt in its crystal water wasused instead of the supersaturated
solution, and stood for six days under conditions similar to
the foregoing without crystallization taking place. In this
experiment, as in some of the others it was noticed that if
the rubber waspressedevenvery gentty the crystals began to
separate from the solution at once.

In two experimentswith supersaturated potassium alum
solutions crystallization a!so appeared to be transmitted
through the rubber, the thne in one case being about thirty
minutes,in the other the crystals separating during the night.
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In the above experimentswith the thin membranes the

rubber was stretched to the point just short of disruption.

Several of the rubber membranes through which the

crystallization had been transmittcd were tested for holes

by blowingthem out and placlngon one side a solution of

ferrie chloride, on the other potassium sulphocyanate solu-

tion. No coloration of the sulphocyanate occurred, even

after standing for several hours. Similarly some of the

membranes were tested with a solution of potassium iodide

on one side and water on the other. Thé water was tested

for iodine by acidifying, adding hydrogen peroxide, then

starch solution. Here, as in the previous case, negative
results wereobtained.

~~nmeM< 6.-A supersaturated solution of sodium

thiosulphate was used, the results obtained being similar to

those with the borax and sodiumsulphate, only in this case

it took longer for the crystals to appear inside the tube, as is

shown below.

Parchment. 20 minutes
CoHodion t5 to 2 hours in différent experiments
Gotdbeaters'skin t minute

Exf1e,.iment7.–Wtth the exception of thé alum, the

satts used in the foregoingexperimentswere those of sodium.

It was of interest to see whether or not the salts of heavier

metàls would show a differenceof behavior. Lead acetate

easily formsa supersaturated solutionand was used for this

purpose. With the goldbeaters' skinthe results were similar

to those already obtained. In the case of the parchment

and also the collodionseveral hours elapsed before crystals

separated on the insideof the tube. It was noticed that the

length of time of transnnssion increased considerably with

thé thicknessof thé collodion. It seemedprobable that this

was due to thé fact that the collodionand parchment were

saturated with water, and before the crystallization could

occur in thé tube it wasnecessaryto replace this water with
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the supersaturated solution. This idea was tested as foltows:
Tubes covered with collodion membranes and containing
supersaturated solutionsof leadacetate were allowedto stand
in heakersof supersaturatedsolutionfor fifteen hours, so that
the membrane would have an opportunity to become
thoroughty saturated with tlte solution. 'At the end of that
time the solution in the beakers was inocutated and inside )jof three minutes crystals appeared in the tubes. The ex- etreme length of timenecessaryfor transmissionof the crystals
was therefore due primarity ta the slownessof diffusionof (
the lead acetate.

~J

Undercooled Liquida

A large numberof substances,particularly organiecom-
pounds, easily form undercooledliquids. It was interesting
to see if their behavior towards ntembranes was similar to
the supersaturated solutions.

Rt~-MH<'K<~.–Water was cooled to –4° by placing
it in a smat! U-tubearrangcd as shownin the figure.

This was made by cutting off one arm of the U-tube,
placing a membrane over the short arm and slipping over
the membranea piece of tube with diameter stightty targerta -––

~.M..<< ~<t~ tttt~Ci

than that of the U-tube. Thé first experiment was
made withgoldbeaters' skin. The tube wasplaced
in the bath and after its contents had cooled to
the temperature of the surrounding liquid a frag-
ment of iee was introduced into thé tube at A.
The liquid crystallized at once, and in less than
one minute crystals appeared in the lowerpart of j
the U-tube,spreadingfromthe bottom of the mem-
brane in the direction of the arrow. Thé results
wereconfirmedby repeatingthéexperiment. Similar

results were obtained when collodion was used. In five
experiments the time in whichthe crystals appeared on the
lowerside of the collodionmembranevaried from twoto five i
minutes.

<
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The experimentswererepeatedusinga rubbermembrane

but no crystallizationtook place in the lowertube.

JF~cruHCH~p.–Thyntot was melted and then allowed to

becomeundercooled. A number of experiments were made

with this substance, the methodused beingexactly the same

as in the experimentswith sodiumacetate. The membranes

used werecollodion,which had been allowedto dry without

wetting, gold beaters' skin and rubber. ln each case the

crystallization was transmitted through the membrane,

although the time necessary varied considerablywith the

differentmembranes.

The rubber membrane was removed after the experi-
ment and washed with alcohol. Upon examination it was

found to be intact.

An undercooled solution of salol gave similar results

with rubber, the crystals appearing in twctveminutes.

Acetophenonewasused in addition to the above under-

cooled liquids, the time necessary for the appearance of

crystals beingas follows:

E~o'tMteM~jo.–Phenot meltsat approximately43°, but

may be undercooledto about 2~ at whieh temperature it

~otidiâes.'r

The range of temperatures through which the under-

cooling may take place may be widenedby adding a little

water to the phenol. To about 5 ce of the liquid phenol a

few drops of water were added and experimentsmade with

parchment and rubber membranes. With the parchment

Moofe:Zeit.phys.Chettt.,tt, 545(t!i9})

Rubber.tt5"3omtnutes
Cot)od!on. 1 t~hours
Cotdbeaters'skin. j )o minutes

Cottodion. znnnutes
Rubbet- 37
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the crystals appeared in thé tube in seven minutes, with the
rubber no separation of crystals took place. In several ex-
periments which werecarried out with the rubber membranes
the liquid in the tube remained unchangedfor several days.
As soon as the rubber was removed and crystals added the
separation of crystals occurred, showing that the solution
was stiHundercooled.

This experiment was repeated, a few draps of benzene
being added to the liquidphenol instead of the water. Crys-
tals formed in the tube, the time in several experiments
varying from two to sevenminutes.

E.c~tMt<t~ jjr.–Frog'sskin and the membrane which
surrounds an egg wereused with a supersaturated solution of
sodium sulphate, the experimentsbeing carried out simi!ar!y
to those already described.

Thé skin was removedfrom the frog and the experiment
made within sevenminutes from the time the frog was killed.
The results were simitar to those obtained when sodium su!.
phate and gotdbeaters' skinwereused. It madeno difference
whether the crystallizationwas started from the inside or the
outside of thé frog skin, the transmissionof crystals appeared
to take place equally we!tin either direction.

The white and yolk of an egg were carefully removed,
leaving the lower part of the membrane unbroken. A small
portion of the shell was removed from the bottom of the
egg. Thé egg was then filled with a supersaturated sodium

sulphate solution and placed in a beaker containing some of
the same solution. In different experiments crystallization
was started in the egg and in the beaker respectively. In
each case, however,the crystals appeared almost instantane-
ousty on the oppositeside of the membrane,showingthat the
crystals are transmitted equally weUin either direction.

Summary and Conclusions

The results obtained in these experimentsare collected
in the followingtables:
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With the supersaturatedaqucoussolutionit will be scen
that whereverwater atone can pass through the membrane
it is also possiblefor crystallizationto be transmitted.

With the expandedrubberan apparent exceptionto this

general rule bas been found, but hereit must be remembered
that the membraneis under abnorma!conditions,being sub-

jected to a strain just short of the amountnecessaryto cause
its disruption. Under these conditionsthe possibility of a

crystal being mechanically forced through the membrane
would appear far fromremote. It wouldseem as if such a
mechanical action would leave an opening which, for the
time being, might be elosedby a crystat. By washing,how-

ever, the crystal wouldbe dissolvedand a solution like ferrie

TintenecessaryineachcaseforttnnsmissioMofcrystalsthroughthé
respectivemetttbnmes.

.a,aaeu.a~s z:x:n.

GoM RMbbtr
Patehment CotMion be*t<M'o.oo;inchM

Yarchmeat'Colladioa

beatars'
.0.005lnchesskin thick

Sodium sulphate. tmia.' ts-~omm. tn~n. –
Sodiumacetate. tmin. t min. tmin. no
Borax. tomin. tcrnin. 3 min. –
Sodium thiosulphate :o min. ts m.-z hrs. t min. –
Potassium &tu!n. – – – no
Lead acetate. 1-3 hrs. ~m.hrs. tmin.. –

TAB!<Ë22

Undercootedliquids

Goid Rabberpamhment

`

Coltodioa
Go)d Rnbber

PatChment CotMion beatera* «.oo;i))cbM
skin thick

Water. – 2-~ min. t min. no
Thymot. – 7<,min. to min. t5-3omin.
Satot – – – tsmin.
Acetophenone. – 2 min. – 37 min.
Phenot+water. 7 min. – – no
Phenol -r benzène.. – ) – – 2-7 min.

TABLEt

Supetsatumtedsolutions
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chloride or potassiumiodideshould be able to pass through
this opening. Ït has alreadybeenshownthat this is not the
case. No definite conclusionsas to the behavior of thèse
extrentely thin membranesean be made at this time, thé
wholematter willbe madethe subjectof further investigation.

In the case of the undercootedorganic liquids it is seen
that crystallization takes place via the rubber membrane.
Thèse are att liquids whichare similar in nature to rubber,
they consequentlywouldbe expected to saturate the rubber
and permit the transmissionof crystallization in a manner
analogous to the saturation and transmissionof parchment
or collodionby sodiumacétate solution. This is also sub-
stantiated by the results obtained with phenol. A small
amount of water added to the phenolprevents the saturation
of thé rubber membraneand consequentlythe transmission
of the crystallization. If the water is replaced by benzene,
however,the transmissionoccursas with the saloland thymol.

~'HtM~t~0/tt tJft.tMttt
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~.t~.–" Thia book représentaprimaftty an attempt ta seeure a Mtistactory

articulationof the labotatory and etass-rootnphasesof instructionin physies.

lt is an otttgrowth of the conviction that in coursesof intermediategmde in

colleges,universities,and engineeringschootsa real insight into the methodsof

physics,and a thoroughgmspof its hjHndationprinciplesare not readitygained

MntMStheory is presentcd in immédiate connectionwith such coMCfetefut~ra-

tory probtemsas are catcutated to give thé student « soundbasisfor intelligent

theofetica)work.

"Nevetthetess thé b<)«):is intended to be omch more than a labomtory

mattuat. Il representsan attempt to prcsent a completeIggicaldevelopment,

frott) thé standpoint of theory as mell as experiment, of thé subjectsindicated

in thé title."

The headings of thé chapters are: magnctic and etectric fields of force;

detenninatiottof thé strengths of magnetic fieldsand tnagneticpoles;measure-

ments of etecttic currents; measurenientof potential différences;mcasurement

of résistance;temperature coefticientof résistance;galvanometerconstant of a

moving-coilgalvanometer; absolute measurement of capaeity; comparisonof

eapacities.determination of dieteetric constants, and the ratio of thé electro-

static and ctcctro-magncticunits; eteetrotx'tive force and interna! resistttncc

comparisonof etectrotnotiveforces;eteetro-magnetieinduction;constantsof thc

earth's magnetic Md; self-induction;magnetic induction in iron; electrolytic

conduction;velocityof sound in air; musical propertiesof air chambers; ton'

gitudinalvibrationofrods; wavcsin strings; diffractionofsoundand light waves;

diffractiongratina; refraction of light; total reftection;photometry;dispersion

and spectra: polarizedlight; radioactivity.

This seems to be a very useftil book and one to be recommendedto the

ehcnnst. The chapter on radioactivityis unusuanyc)car. Onp. t8), howcver,

thé authors crettit to Chmsiusa good deal larger share of the electrolyticdis-

sociationtheory ttmn really belongs to him. Clausiusnever postutatcd any

quantitative relation tjetween tnotecutar conductivity and dissociation. )n

fact, Clausiusnever assumedanything more than an innnitcsinMtdissociation

under anycireumstances. n'fMefC. ~tffr<f

PhytittatiMiMChemlederMetalle. Sff/~ t~o~ ieberA<'wtMfMt/to~t'-AcM

(~Mt~ der ~!t<aNxrgM'.By R<< ~fAMf<:&. X cm; 'T + fM

~oHf.' t~tM~'t X<M~,TOO). fntc.- ~er, 7.00 Ma)- bound,7.50 «Mr~.–

The vottttneis thé ontgrowthof a courseof tecturesdeliveredin t()07beforethé

engineersof thé Rhine provinces. Thé subject was treatcd under six heads:

general properties of the metals; metallic solutionsand aHoys;alloys of the

metats with earbides; oxygen and sutphides; metallurgicalreactions; decom-

positionof carbon monoxide;btast furnace reactions; the reactionsof thé sul-

phides.

NEWBOOKS
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The author is unfortunate in that he wme his book just before Uptoa's
paper on the carbon-Meetsappeered. The result is that this portion of the
bwk wasobsoletebeforeit appeared. Thetest of the bookis interesting though
there is suniequestion whetherthe physicatchemistryhère presented is really of
nweh use to technieat men. One cannot belp feeling that there is a certain
fackof contact. H,M~ p<tM<<

GnmMM der aNe<meinMChenue. Py H~A~m Ostwold. t~~<
«o~fo~t~ ~a~. j6 X cm; ix + 66t. Let~a; H~MmEngel-
tH<t<t«.f~o). PnM.- ?«-«. M.?omortj,- t<Mm<<.?Ajo M)<–Thit! newedition
dtffers from the precedingonesin two respects. The phase rute point of view
is predominantthroughoutand thete isa very markedepistemologitaltendency.
To one whokno~s thé subjectalready, the book is more inteftsting than ev<r,
!)eeaMseit goes deeper. 1t will not, however,arouse the enthusiasn< in thé
beginner, whichso manyof usfett m regard to the first edition.

ConcurM-nttywith thé changein the point of view there bas corne a lack
of interest in regard to detaits. Many statements re-appear in this edition
even though their imecuracy is a matter ~)oat which there can no longer be
any dispute. On p. ~3, we have the familiarhtw that what is in equiHbrium
in one way is in equitibriuntin ail ways. Saturated solutionsof sait in atcoho)
and in water are in equiHbriua)with thé samesolidphase; but they are not in
eftuitibnum with caeh other. On p. 334,we read that eatatytic agents do not
disptace thé equitibrium. This is not true for a solvent and it is not true for
what are apparently irreversiblemetions. On p. 460, we have thé erroneous
statement that two solutions which are isohydricwith a third solution are
necessarily isohydnc with eachother. Thé colorof mcthyl orange as an indi-
cator, p. 474, is referred to thé SM)phon!cacid group, atthough we get prac-
tically thc samecolor changeswhen there isno sulphoniegroup present.

The voltageof the gas ceitis givenon p.$09,as 1.06volts and no one could
tell from thé text that thé surface tension method does not give true single
potentiat differences. On p. ~t, thé excess voltage for mercury is stated to
be due largely to the smoothnessof the liquid surfacein spite of thé fact that
hoïen mercuryshowsthe santécharacteristics.

T))<revieweradmits frankty that he cannât understand the point of view
which makesit possiblefor a man to put in Fig.36 on p. 3;6 and stit! to main-
tain that the onty differencebetM'censotventandsotutc is oneof relative ntasses.
Sontc day thé present attitude of thé chemicalwortd in regard to this point,
will be tookedupon as analogousto that of thé fetich worshipper.

The last three sectionsof thé book deal with nticrochemistry,photochem-
istry, and chemicalafttnity. Whenwe have two-phase Systemin which one
phase occurs as a number of separated masseswhile the other phase forms a
continuous mass. the first is ca)!ed the dispersedphase and the second thé
dispersing phaseor tnedium. Whenthere are only two phases to be considered,
thcy may beclassifiedas foMows:

(a) The dispersingphase isgaseous. Sincetwo gas phases cannot coexist.
the Meond phase must be either liquid or sotid. If liquid, tvc are dealing with
a foj{:if sotid,with a dust.
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(&)The dispening phase is Uqutd. Cas bubbles in a liquid form foam;

liquidsin AUquidforma mitk: and sotidsin a liquidfonn slimes.

(<)Thé dispening phaseh solid. Cas bubb!escreate a pt)m!te-)i):estruc-
ture. Uquids giverise to the entrapped dtopt so famMiafto the.mineratogists,
while solids give solidmixtures. Pulverulent mixtures of MMdsdo not belong
Mnderthis head betause powdersare really <oMdpartietes in air or, in other

words,dust.

So far as one can judge, Ostwatd accepta the Brownianmovemettts,p.
54?, at their face value. Ot course, that is the most naturat and obviousthing
to do; but the revicwerhas always had a sneaking feelingthat the pMtMe~
only danced when someone was looking. The fact that particleshave been

seen to dance to-day and also ten years ago is no proof that they have been

vibrat!ngeont!nttou!)yduringthoseyeats. Thequestionis whetherthe partietes
vibrate beeause they are in an inhomogeneottsfieldor becatta*it Mtheir nature
to. We know that they will march and countetmarch under thc influence
of an etecthc current, weknowthat they are deciticaMycharged,and we know

that they are in an inhomogeneousfieldail the time that we tvatch them; but

wedo not knowas yet whethcrthé aetual motionisdue entirelyto thé inhomo-

gencity of thé field or not. O~twatdlooks upon the calculationsof Einstein
and of Smolttchowskias final, in viewof thé experimentsof Svedberg;but an

etabofate mathematicat catcutationisa thing to be tested verycarefutty.
tftMf D. BeMc~

Cenetat Chemtttty for CoUegee. Cy Alexander Smith. 13 X ?t cm:

~ntt + A'fu/ t'e~ The CM~Mf)'Co., ~oA–"Thé present work
ditt~~ ftotn thé Authur's hntuduetion to General tsot~anic Chetuistry, in

being intended for pttpHswhoean devote less time to thé studyof the science,
and whose needs can fje satisfied by a less extensive course. Jt resemblesthc

larger work in the arrangementof the contents and in thé generalmethod of
treatment. Thé matter, and 1)articularty thé theoreticat matter, however,
has beensintptinedandbasbeenconfinedstfictiy to thé mostfundamenta)topics.
Such jmrts of thé theory, as are thus given, are ptesentedwith the same full-

ness as before, and are iMustratedand app)!edwith ail the persistenceneeded

to insure Mt appréhensionand, utthoatety, spontaneousemploymentby thé
stndcnt. Such parts as could not bc treated in this way, within the limits

set by the plan of the book,have beenontitted."

One of thé problemsconfrontingevery teacher of elementaryehemistry
is as to the amount of physicatchemistry to be introducedinto sucha course.
The answer to the problemdependslargelyon the amount of physicalchemistry
which thé teacher happonsto know. Consequently,we are not surprised to

nndatotofit it in this book.

tn thé chapter on solution, the snbheadsare: general propertiesof solu-

tions thé scopeof thé word;limits of solubility; recognitionand measurctnent
of solubility; terminotogy:solution,one of the physicat states of aggregation
of matter; kinetic-molectdarhypothesisapplied to the state ofsolution: kinetic-

motecutarhypothesisapplied to thé processof solution; independentsolubility;
two immisciMe sol ventsand law of partition; influenceof tentperature on

solubility; equilibriumin a saturated solution.
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tt) the ehapter on chemicalequiMbrtUM,the subheadsare: revertiMeactions;
kmetie explanation; chemlealequitibriumand its ehataetensttes; the influence

ottetnpemtMM:ttMMuenceoteontenttation; îormutatiottofthehwofmotecu-
lar concentration; the forward action in hotnogeneousand inhotnageneotts.
systems; thé reverseactionanddisptaeementofequitibritttn.

tn the chapter on dissociation,the subheads are: some charaeteristie

propertiesof acids, bases,and salts, shownin aqueoussolution: fteezing-points
of solutions; laws of ffecHng-pointdepression;freeting-pointsand dissociation
in solution; thé constitution of solutionsof add~ bases,and salts.

Jn thé chapter on ionization,thé subheadsare: intfoductory:non-electro-

lytes; cheMicai changes taking phee at the electrodesduring etectfotysis;
ionic migration: thé hypothesisof ions; applicationto thé explanationof etee-

ttuty~s; diHicuhies pMsentcdby this hypothesis:résuméand nomettcttHute~
ionie equitibnum; applications(o the interpfetation of conductivity measure-
ments; constitutionof solutionsof ionogens;relationof ionizatiotito chemicat

activity.
ln thé chaptef on ioniesubstancesand thei)-interaction,the subheadsare:

mixed lonogensand double saits; the kiuds of ionie substancesfurnishcd by
ionogens;ionie equilibriumwith a single ionogen;displacementof ionie equi-
librla; doubte décompositionin solution; precipitation:neMtfaKzation:acidhn-

etry and alkalimetry; indicators;displacement and the etecttomotive séries.
non-ioniemodesof formingionogens.

Scattered through the other chapters are such things as thé solubilityy
product, precipitation by a commonion, increaseof sohtbititywhena complex
sa)t is formed.etc., etc. Promail this it is easy to sec that the enthusiastic
fresiunan is expected to tearn a good deal of physical chcntistfy. Whether
he Mn digest so much so<:&t!yin hischemicalstudiesisa matter to be decided

cxperimentatty. Presumably,it dependsvery muchon thé teacher.
On p. ~<o, there is 8n objectionabicphmse where the author speaks of

"a current of less than 0.5 volt." Thé rcviewerfeetsnlso that a more sparing
use of thé kinetie hypothesiswoutdtje advantageous;but this is a ntatter of
taste. !n most respects,t))ebook isan admirableone,conciseand clear.

H'<M<r/J. ~(<M~

Exercises in Elementary Quantitative ChemicalAnatysia. For &«</<tt~

o~~~((««ttff. B) ~ïttftott Y'/te)B<MLtHto<)tand~tfMMHfttn ))~«)t. r~ X ;~?

< xiii + ~V~ t'of~: 77t<-.WatMtt/~t'tCftH/~Mj',/?oy. fncc.-

~jo <M<.–"Owiogtu thé growingdemand for quantitative anaiytieat ehem-

istry by thoseengagedin thé study ofagriculture, it seemedto thé authors that
thé présentationof thé fundamenta)methodsofagricutturatanatysisas carried
out in thé laboratoriesof thé AmericanRxperimentStationswouldbedesirabte.
White this book is designedpritMMityas an etementaryquantitative guide for
thé use of agricuttura) students, it may also be used for the work in générât
etemcnttfy quantitative analysis."

Th': book is divided into five sections:introduction;gravimétrieanalysis;
volumetrieanalysis; agricuiturat analysis; stoiehiometry. Under agricutturat

analysis,are givenmethodsforanatyzingmitk, butter, cerealsand feedingmate-

nats, fertilizers,and soits. Thé directionsarc clear,and thé booksltould prove
serviceableto those for whomit is written. ))'<7<&r Batxrofij!



THE SPECÏFÏC GRAV!TY AND PERCENTAGË

STRENGTHOPSMNÏCACID

BY M. N. DtttMaR AND VtCTOmaNHSR

Ït bas been very desirablein makingcertainstudieswith
selenic acid to have the density and percentage strength
data for various concentrationsof the pure acid. The oniy
available table is that prepared by Cameronahd MacaUen*
in their studieson selenicacid.

The observations which they have made have been
corroboratedby us, and are excellent for the range of con-
centration through which they worked. Their ngures are
from99.73percent to 73.43. For acidmoredilutethan 73.43
percent, no data are avaitable. We have thereforedeemed
it advisable to study the moreditute solutions,as weUas the
strongeracid.

Preparation of Selenlo Aoid

The starting material was fused stick seleniumbought
on the open market. This selenium was powdered, and
treated with nitric acid diluted with an equal quantity of
water. The resulting solution was evaporated to dryness
to expel the nitric acid, the seleniumdioxidetakenup inwater
and the insolublematter atwaysfoundin commercialselenium
Sttered off. The sulphur was removed by adding barium
hydroxideto the dilute aqueoussolutionof the dioxideuntil
further addition failed to produce a permanent precipitate.
The bariumsulphate was removedby nttration, and the solu-
tion evaporated to dryness. Thé dioxide was resublimed
until white.

Two methods for the preparation of the selenicacid from
this dioxide were used. In the first method dituted silver
nitrate solutionwas treated with a dilute solutionof selenium
dioxide in water, and the resulting insolublesilver selenite
washed free from a solublecompounds. Thé silverselenite

Chcm.News.$9,~M('889).
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was suspended in water and treated with bromine water,

when silver bromide and setetucaeid were ptodueed. The

dilute selenicacid after filtration front the silver bromide,

was concentrated by boiling under diminished pressure.
A pressureof 30 mmand a temperature of too degreescom-

ptetety removes the excessof bromine and any nitric acid.

Thé final traces of selenousacid were removed by dilution

and treatment with hydrogensulphide. After filtering off

the small amount of selenium precipitated, the excess of

hydrogensulphidewasremovedand the aeidconcentrated by

heating under diminishedpressure. The final concentration

was made at a temperatureof t85° and a pressureof io mm,

sotid potassium hydroxidebeing placed in the condenser

to facilitate thé dehydration. Carefultests of this acid after

dilution showed it to be free from sulphuric and selenous

acids.

Asecondpreparationof the aeid was made by fusing thé

purifiedséléniumdioxidewithpotassiumnitrate and obtaining

potassiumsctenate. Toa ditute solution of the fusion lead

nitrate wasadded, insulublelead selenatebeingformed. This

precipitate was thoroughlywashedwith water after which it

was suspendedin waterand treated with hydrogen sulphide.
Thé lead sulphide obtainedwas removed by filtration, and

thc resulting dilute solutionconcentrated under diminished

pressureas in the firstpreparation. The resultingacid proved
to be free, as shown by careful tests, from sulphuric and

selenousacids.

Thepurity of the acidswasalso ascertaincdby evapora-
tion on ptatinum foiland subsequentignition,no residue was

found inanycase, showingabsenceof nonvotatite impurities.
The water used in making thé dilutions for the weaker

acids was distiUed three times, once from alkali and once

from acid.

Thé acid was introducedinto a Sprengelpycnometer and

the latter placed in a thermostat whose temperature was

maintained at 200 to within one-tenth of a degree, by a

temperature control. It was measured at this temperature
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atter whichthe pycnometercontainingthe acidwas weighed
at roomtemperature.

Thé weightsused were carefullyadjusted in connection
with this work,and the weighingsgiven are correctedto
and vacuum. Thé specifiegravities given are in the liquid
state at 20" referredto the density of. waterat 4".

Thé strengthof thé acid was determinedby transferring
a portion from the pycnometer and reweighing. After
dilutionwith the appropriateamount of water it was titrated
with a tenth normal solution of sodium carbonate, using
methylorangeas the indicator. Thé sodiumcarbonatesolu-
tion was prepared from repeatedly crystallizedand ignited
sodium bicarbonate, and was compared with a standard
solutionof sulphuricacid whosecontent had beendetermined

gravimetrieatty. In the déterminationof thé strength of thé
selenicacid, appropriateweightsweretaken sothat the error
of titration shouldnot exceed0.08percent of the selenicacid
content.

AHof the déterminationshave been madein dupticate.
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Results by détermination. Vacuum

esults from se!enicacid preparedfrom lead selenate

&peciBc Sc ~ific~ ,s.fic
p~t p~.t fp~"gmvity

o~S 0.89 .3:38 34.25 .8405 68.o8
.0083 ~33

1
.3~00 35.72 8716 69.37

o'77 2.58 .3404 36.45 9053 70.80
-0247 36o60 1.3502 37.38 9209 7'42 <
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1554 5'54 49 70 2.2008 831'
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.2105 24.88 .6498 58.45 2.4598 92.83.22<o 25.94 66.8 59 38 2.4765 93 42
.2290 26.72 .6937 60.73 2.4882 94.26
235& 273' 7030 6t.25 2.5'44 95 28
.246' 28.26 .7'69 62.00 2.5445 96.90
1.2546 29.00 .7472 63.72 2.5647 97.66
1. 2684 3o.'o .764' 64.37 2.5827 98.60
28t3 3' 40 .7960 65.70 2.5925 99 20
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gmvity 1 percent SpecifiePercèDt Specifie Percents~
~j

.Mo – .2to 24.84 t.4M 43.t6
-005 0.9 .2t5 25.30 t.425 43.56
-oto 1.56 .2:0 2584 t.430 4394
o'5 2.12 .225 26.30 .435 44-32
OM 2.92 .230 26.84 .440 4432
025 362 .235 2728 .445 45 oo
-030 4.'6 240 27.70 .450 45-32
035 470 .245 28.t8 .455 4568
040 53: 250 28.58 .460 46.04
045 6.08 .255 2906 .465 46.36
.050 ) 6.66 1.260 2944 ,¡ 470 4670
055 7 M 265 29.82 i .475 470'
.060 792. 270 3026 .480 4732
065 8.56 ¡: .275 30 76 .485 47 66
.070 9.20 .280 3*26 .490 4798
075 982 .285 3'74 495 48.28
.080 to.44 .290 32'8 .500 48.54
.085 !t.o2 .295 ) 3264 .505 4892
.090 n.62 .300 3308 .5to 4930
.095 12.20 .305 335° 3'5 4968
.too 12.88 .3to 3392 520 so.02
.'05 '3.588 .3'5 3436 525 50.34
-no '4'4 ¡, 320 3482 .530 5068
.tt5 14.66 .325 3526 .535 5'04
.!2o '5.20 .330 3572 .540 5'38
'25 '574 335 36'o .545 i 5'66
-t30 '6.32 .340 3643 550 5'98
.t35 16.86 .345 3688 .555 5228
.'40 j '7.38 .350 37.34 560 5256
.'45 '790 .355 37 8o .565 52.88
.t5o '8.44 .360 3824 .570 5328
'55 '892 .365 38.66 i, .575 M56
.t6o '948 370 39'o .580 53.94
.165 20.02 .375 3950 !585 5430
.t70 20.58 .380 3998 590 5462
.t7S 2'.o8 .385 4006 i: .595 M92
.t8o 2'.60 .390 4066 .6oo 5528
.t85 22.22 :¡ .395 4' 'o 605 5562
t90 22.66 .400 4'56 6m 5596
-'95 23.'8 ..405 i 4'-98 .6:5 ) 56.30
.200 23.70 i' .4!o 4236 Ii .620 5660
.205 24.26 .4'5 42.78 .62-;0 <6.88

20"
Interpolatedtesults. Givenat Vacuum
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Specifie f Percent
-r~avtt$~

specifi
-=

PercentP~Ht

"i.
630 ) 57~o 850 68.50 2.070 ,i y8.o6
-635 57.48 .855 68.7o 2.075 78.24
.640 57 7o .86o 68.92 2.o8o 78 48.645 58.04 il .865 69.H ii 2.085 78.68
.650 t 58 47 .870 j 69.34 'ï 2.090 78.84
.655 58.86 .875 69.56

i; 2.095 79 o8
.660 j 59.44 880 69.72 2.!oo 7928
.665 ) 59-56 .885 69.94 2.105 79.50

670 5974 890 70.~4 zno 79.68
-675 59.94 895 70.38 2.t!5 79-90.68o 6o.i8 ~i .900 70.64 2.120 8o. to
.685 60.36 .905 70.78 2.M5 80.25
t.685

60.56s8
x.go5 To·78 a.xag 8a.ag

.690 60.58 ..9to 7'.00 2.130 80.42

.695 6o.8o .915 7!.2t 2.135 80.68

.700 61.o6 .920 7t 38 2.140 80.74.705 6ï.36 1.925. 7' 68 2.145 80.96

.7!0 6t.64 .930 7:00 2.150 ~81.147'5 61.90 .935 7~ 38 2.155 81.36
1.720 62.24 .940 7~66 2.t6o 81.60
.7~5 62.48 .945 7~88 2.165 8t.8o
.730 62.76 .950 73-" 2.170 82.02
.735 63.06 .955 73-34 2.175 82.22
.740 63.32 .960 73.54 2.t8o 82.44
.745 63.60 .965 7374 2~85 82.64.750 63.86 .970 73.98 2.190 82.78
.755 6404 .975 74~ 2.t95 82.96
.7<'o 64.24 -98o 74.44 2.200 83.10
.765 6442 985 74.66 2.205 83.24.770 6462 .990 74-86 2.2to 83.44
775 6484 1.995 75.08 2.2:5 83.62
.780 6506 2.ooo 75 ~8 2.220 83.78.785 65.28 2.005 7546 2.225 83.96
1.790 65.48 2.oto 7566 2.230 84. t4795 65.66 2.015 75 88 2.235 84.30.8oo 65.90 2.020 76.t4 2.240 84.48
.805 66.!2 2.025 76.06 2.245 84.60.8to 66.36 2.030 76.48 2.250 84.82
1.815 66.64 2.035 76.68 2.255 85.02
.820 66.90 2.040 76.84 2.260 85.26

.825 67.16 2.045 77o8 2.265 85.44

.830 67.46 2.050 77 36 2.270 85.60
835 67.72 2.055 77 50 2.275 85.78
.840 t 68.02 2.o6o 7762 2.280 85.96
845 i 68.30 2.065 77.8o 2.285 86. 16



~CCt/îeCht-M~of ~eMM Acid ~t ï

s~ ??gravit)'
Percent

lJ8\'ity' Percent gravit)' Percent

2.290 86.38 j j. 2.395 89.96 2.500 94.64
2.295 86.60 2.400 90 'o 2.505 9480
2.300 86.8a 2.<tos 9o 20 2.5to 9496
2.30$ 87.0~ 2-<tïo 90.30 2.5t5 95-3~
2.3to 87.26 !t5 90.46 2.520 95.58
2.3t5 87.46 2.420 90 74 2.525 9~86
2.320 87.66 2.~2$ 9' oo 2.530 96-'o
2.3~5 87.8~ 2.430 9' 24 535 9~4'
2.330 88.oo 2.435 9~46 2.540 96.68
2.335 88.!8 2.440 9t.70 2.545 96.92
2.340 88.34 2.445 9~00 2.550 97
2.345 88.48 2.450 92.~8 2.555 97.30
2.350 88.66 2.455 92 56 2.560 97-48
2.355 88.82 2.460 92.85 2.565 97 68
2.360 88.98 2.465 93.02 2.570 97 94
2.365 89.t4. 2.470 93.20 2.575 98.20
2.370 89.30 2.475 93.36 2.580 98.46
2-375 89.48 2.480 93.68 2.585 98 70
2.380 8960 2.483 94.02 2.590 9904
2.385 89.72 2.490 94 32 2.595 9936
2.390 89.84 2.495 94 48

C/tCMKfo!l.aboralory,

t/mffr~e/ tt~co~tM,

.V<)<<tt"tt.H~.
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1 have occasionallyseen and heard my previous papers
upon the subject of molecular attraction' designated as
"highty theoretical" papers. Such a statement, when it is 1
applied to the papersas a whole,it seemsto me, rests either '1
upon an entire misconceptionof the retationship between
fact and theory, or upon a very erroneous idea as to the
content of the papers themselves. For the error involved
in such a statement 1 feel myself largely responsible. 1
have failed to make sufficientlyclearthe boundary between
the faets presentedand the theoryused,and 1 have moreover
repeatedly referred to the "theory of attraction" presented,
and thus unintent:onaUyaided in the misconception. More-
over, the papers have been written as the work was com- s

pleted and subsequent papers, while containing in them-
selvesnew material, containalso manyadditionsand changes
applicable to the papers that went before. 1 realize keeuty
that the entire set of papers should be revised. This re-
vision is now made absolutelynecessaryby the fact that Dr.
Sydney Young bas just completeda revisionof the volumes
of the saturated vapor at the lower temperatures for the
substances investigated by him, and this revision makes
extensive, though usuatty stna! alterations necessary in
twenty-five of the substances examined. Dr. Young has
alsorevised the Biot formulaeused in eightof the substances
examined. DietericPhas also recentlyproposedan equation
whichthrows muchlight upon,and is very simitarin formto,
the equation of Cromptonwhichwasstudied in the previous
papers of this séries. For these reasons 1 am at present
engagedupon a fuUand completerevisionof the entire series
of papers. But owing to the amount of work involved,

Jour.Phys.Chetn..6,to~(.90~;8,383(!<~);8,M3('90t);9,4M
(!9os); 10, (t<)o6); n, 132 (t<)07); tt, (t~).
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and to my wish to extend the work somewhat, the final re.
publication cannot be attempted for a year or two. 1 see
no reason for delaying publication of the new results ob.
tained until that time. Thé object of this paper is therefore
threefold: First, to call particular attention to the boundarybetweenfact and theory so far as these papers are concemed;
Second, to give a summary of the changes caused by the
revisionsmade by Dr. Young in the data previously used;
Third, to present the underlying fundamental equation in a
new form-a form moresimple and far moresignificant.

FiMt.-Btstinotion between the Theory of MoleoullrAttrac.
tton and the LawDigeoveredby Meansof the Theory
The workwas basedupon the belief that the total energy

per se of a moleculemust be the same in the liquid as in the
gaseousstate, the temperature being the same. If at a given
temperature a givcn weight of gas represents more energy

-than the same weight of the substance as a liquid, the extra
energy of the gas must be energy of position only (assumingno mtramotecuiarchange).

We have made no effort in any of our papers to prove
this belief. It is not, however,a puretv gratuitous assump-tion and the reasons leading to this belief were brieflyout-
Hnedat the beginningof the sixth paper.' Expressing thé
above beliefin a different form, we may say that the energy
necessaryto change a liquid into a gas must, then, be spent
solely in overcoming the externat pressure and in alteringthe distance apart of the molecules. (Unless the molecule
breaks apart also or nears the point of disruption.)

Denotingthe heat of vaporizationby 1~,and thé energy
necessary to overcome the external pressure during the
change from tiquid to gas by Es, L Ee must equal the
energy spent in overcoming the molecularattraction.

Now is this amount of energy actually spent in over.
coming the molecular attraction? In order to answer this
question directly and definitely it would be necessary to

Jour.Phys.Chon..tt, tj.: (tt)o?).
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knowthe amount of the molecularattractionand the wayin

which this attraction varied with the distance apart of the

molecules. Neither of these factors were known. But in

this particular case thé difficultydid not appear insurmount-

able. For we could o~~Ntethe law of the attraction and

obtain thc aMMW)t<of the attraction in a givencase,and then

find if the assumed law and the amount of thé attraction

found, were in accord with thé facts under att other con-

ditions. This is exactly what we proceeded to do. We

assumed that the molecularattraction varied iuverselyas

the squareof the distanceapart of the motecutesand wasa

mutual property of each pair of molecules. Then front the

internat heat of vaporization at one temperature and the

assumed law we calculated the amount of thc attraction.

Having oncefound the amount of the attraction for thc sub-

stance in question we proceeded to calculate the internat

heat of vaporizationat other temperaturesand comparethe

calculated result with thé observed in order to determine
to what extent our suppositionwas in accordwith the facts.

After publishing the first paper we recognizedthat the test

of the assumed law of the attraction could be more easily
made, and more readily interpreted, if the quantities in-

volved werecombinedinto an equationhavingthe form,

T 1ï. = constant = it'.
vd– <'D

Thé derivation of this equation is given in thé sixth papei
above cited. L denotesthe heat of vaporizationat a certain

temperature, E, is the amount of energyspent in pushing
back thé external pressureas the liquid vaporizes. 1, –E,
denotes,therefore, the internat heat of vaporization. d and

D are the densitiesof liquid and saturatedvapor respectively
at the temperature in question. The constant we have

called /t'.
The above equation i, is, therefore,theoreticallyderived

from the assumptions we have stated and in the manner

detailed in the sixth paperabove cited. Andhad westopped
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with the mere derivation of this equation our work would
hâve deserved the criticism of being theoretical. But we
proceeded to test the truth of the equation by reference
to the facts. Assumingfor the present (wereviewthe proof
below) that thé facts were sufficientto establish the truth
of the equation beyond reasonable doubt, then it is surely
evident that the above equation representsa fact absolutely
independentlyof the theory by whieh it was derived. The
a6<~ee~a~'ot, in accordTM'<A</<clacts, representsa law, not
a ~eof)'. If thé equation is true it doesnotnecessarilyfo!!ow
that the assumptionsby which it was derivedare true. The
truth of the assumptions upon which the equation is based
is renderedfar more probableby the proofthat thé equation
is true, but the assumptions arc not thereby proved. We
must distinguish,therefore, between the theoryof molecular
attraction advanced in thesepapers,and thé lawwhichwasdis-
coveredby meansof that theory. Now99percentof the work
detailed in the papers under discussion,if not 99 percent
of the words,had to do with </?~op/ c/ thelaw. 1 am will-

ing forany critic to attack the proofof the lawas presented,
but 1 am not willing for critics longer tp class the law as
theoretical tnerety because the law was thcoreticallyderived,
whenit was afterwardsestablishedby direct referenceto the
facts.

It is as if a hunter concludedfrom certain tracks that
there wasa bear in a certaincanebrake. So longas he does
not go to the canebrake and look for the bear the existence
of the bear in that canebrakeis only a moreor lessprobable
theory. But if he goes to the canebrakeand finds the bear,
the existenceof the bear at that point is a fact quite inde-
pendentof the previoustheory of the hunteruponthe subject.
Thé existenceof the bear does not prove that he made the
tracks whichstarted the hunter upon his search. The tracks
w~ have been made by someother bear.

If, however, the hunter foHowsthe tracks carefully to
the canebrakeand then finds the bear, and only one bear,
and thebear's feet fit the tracksobserved,thehunteris justified
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in supposing that his first conclusionwith regard to the
tracks was correct, It is for that reasonthat 1 am justified
in examining the tracks as well as the bear-the theory as
we!tas the law.

8eoond.-Proof of the Law,
=

Constant.

In testing the truth of the equation,

1. L–E, = constant= p',ï-
.,– ==constant=

là ~j5

thirty-eight substanceshave been examined. These are the

only substancesfor whichthe propermeasurementshave been
made. The measurements for thirty of the thirty-eight
substances have been made by Sir Wm. Ramsay and Dr.

Young, or by Dr. Young himself,or by Dr. Young and his
co-workers,Thomas and Fortey, and the measurements for
water are partly due to Sir Wm. Ramsay and Dr. Young.
They measuredat intervals of to" C the vapor pressure of
the liquid, the density of the liquid,and the volumeof the
saturated vapor, the measurementsextendingin most cases
from o" C to the critical temperature of the liquid. From
this data the heat of vaporization could be calculated by
means of the thermodynamica!formula:

L= o.o<3t833 T(V–w) calories.

Here T represents absolute temperature. The pressure is

given in millimeters of mercury. V and represent the
volumesof ï gram of the saturated vapor and of ï gram of

the liquid respectively. The wasobtained from a Biotoi
formulaof thé form,

3. logP ==o + &<x<+ c~

in the manner describedin a previouspaper.' For the con.
stants used see the referencejust given,page 385.

Jour.Phys.Chem.,8,387(ttx~).
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The energy spent in overcomingexternat pressure, E<,
waseatcutated fromthe equation,

4 E<= 0.0~31833P(V– w)calories,

where the constants and thé letters have the meaninggiven
above.

The densitiesof tiquid and ofvapor, d and D of equation
i above, are obtained directly from the measurements,since
the density is the reciprocal of the volume occupied by i

gram.

HenceaUof the values entering into equation i could he
obtained with accuracy and the result of the test of this

equation is given in the table below. A certain mean value
of the constant was rather arbitrarily chosenfor each sub-
stance and these values are given at the top of the table.
AHvalues of the constant whichshow a divergenceof more
than 2 percent from this mean value are marked by an
asterisk. The average value of the results not so marked
for each substance was then obtained and is given at the
bottom of the table. Att results that show a greater diver-

gence from this average value tban percent are marked
witha + or above and to the left, to denote the excessor

defiriencyof the value.

A cursory examination of the table verifiesat once the
substantial truth of the equation for most of the substances
examined. Thus of the nrst twenty-six substances shown
in the table, exceptingthe resultsat o" C and near the critical

temperature, there is not a singledivergencefromthe average
value of the constant greater than 2 percent except with di-

isobutyl. A detailed examination of the results is how-
ever necessary to show the real significanceof this agree-
ment.



n=-

l'
Ethf) Oi-ho- Dt MO. tsopea- NoftM~ Normatoxtde pMpyt baty) tane pentsM hemae

Mean<t' <o}.8 96.48 87.7~ M~.s no.o )M.8o

Température ++
o"C to5.6 97.8 89.t ïoy.z in.t 1 ïog.e

to to~.8 – – to~.j – –
M '03.9 – tos.t – –

30 '034 – tos.t i to8.6 –
40 '030 – – to~.S t09.~ –
50 '02.9 97.9 – !0~7 109.3 –
60 toz.9 97.9 – to~.3 109.6 to?.~
70 '02.7 9S.o – lo~t '09 7 t02.7So !02.9 98.1 – 105.0 109.8 103.0
90 M3.2 97.8 87.9 )[o5.4 109.9 to~.otoc 103.6 976 874 tos.9 no.o tog.tno t03.8 97.5 86.8 to6.o no.; 103.4.

tzo M~.t 97.6 86.0 to6.3 in.[ to3.~
130 104.6 97.5 86.0 to6.55 m.o 103.4
140 M5.o 97.5 8~.9 106.7 tïo.s 103.0+ +
150 tos.t 975 84.7 to6.9 110.5 to3.t– < +
160 104.6 97 7 Ss.o 106.7 no.3 toz.5
170 ',J'03S 977 Ss.6 ~5.5 no.3 to2.<).
180 Mt.9 98.0 86.2 103.4 M93 102.6

"90 97~ 98.! 86.8 – ~o6.~ 102.8
2oo – 9~! 87.0 – – to:.7
~'o – 973 873 – – toa.i
~0 – 948 87.9 – – tot.t

~30 –
) +88.6

– – og
Z40 – – go o – – –

~50 – – !S9.s – – –

260 – – 89.4 – – )
270 –

gy 6 – –
1-

290
1- j- ¡-

Criticat tem-Critical tem- i,
peratuK! '93.8") 227.35" 276.8° 187.8" j t97.2< 234.8°

Ave<-age/ ~3.76 97.53 87.58 105.46 t09.94 t02.8o
< from

<~P 2R
~;==~-

102.0 96.5 80.7 to7.o 109.4 99.2

TABLE 1



Nonaat Normal HeM.
<).“ ftto. Cittor.

heptane octane .methytene beoMae benzene
Meaa~ 98.~ ( 9:.?8 ~3.63 to?.~ 8:.6s 8t.4t

Tempefature'1 +
o"C j 99.6 97 5 toz.6 108.3 85.0 83.8

4o
go

70
,98.7

– – ~toS.7
'<-–

–

80 993 – !04.3 ï09.2 86.8 –
-<-

90 ;99~ – '043 109.t 86.8 –

Ko 98.9 9
–

M~t 108.7 86.9
–

no 98.6 6 – t03.9 108.3 86.4
–

!2o 98.2 92.6 103.4 ïo7.6 86.t 1 –

ï3o 97 7 92 9 !03.o 107.9 85.8 79.9

140
~7.4

92.7 !02.9 108.2 8~ 3 8o.3

150 97.2 925 to2.5 to8.5 84.9 80.7

ï6o 97 4 92 7 102.8 109.ï 84.7 80.9

ï7o 97.7 924 '02.7 109.4 84.8 8!

t8o 98.5 92-7 !03.4 "ot 1
84.9 8!.5

190 98 9 92 8 M2.9 tto.t 84.8 8t.~

aoo 992 930 to~.i tto.t 84.9 8t.6

2to 99 7 93 9 M3.5 110.7 85.3 8t.?
-)- +

220 997 93.6 to4.2 ïto.s5 85.7 82.2

230 99 8 93 9 '04.6 no.4 85.9 82.4+ + +
240 998 93-7 '04 6 no.4 86.3 82.8

+ + + +
250 99-3 94 2 t04 9 ï'o.5 86.6 82.9– + + +
260 966 94.6 t04.7 "0.2 86.6 82.7
270 943 '034 '09.3 85.8 82.5
280 934 – 107.8 84.0
290 – 9'o – – – –

Cnticattem-
perature 266.90" 296.2" 28o.o° 288.5° 286.55"~359'°

Average/t' 98.64 93-i6 M3.63 '09.26, 85.65 81.66
~from

~P 2R
ga.8 84.2 ro4.5 xro.5 8x.3.~=y 90.8 8~.2 t04.5 t'o.5 85.2 81.3

ÏABMi–(CMt~t«<d)



BMm. M.. Ca~" st.c MetOyt Bthytb< t b~ .hMd. fo~e fo,m&/A'
M-37 43.46

"~y n.86 .4

Température +

to~ i '°~~
10

+ +" ) +"
30

57.6 j 44.z – –
( [32.1 –

i +

40 – j ) –
i –

– ~t.~ +l, +
S° – – t2t.o toS.j++

– tzo.3 to8.4
7° – – 435 – tï9.6 toS.zz

– – 435 – ~tt9.4 M7.8
90 43.6 119.4 107.5

– 4~6 – n~.4 to7.3
– 435 26.7 t~.t 107.4

"° – 435 26.7 tt9.7
120 – –

26.7 t20.t M7.!
130 – – 43.4 z6.7 tt9.8 M6.9

140 _– – ~3.5 26.5 1:9.8 to6.9
'So ~.6 – 43.5 26.5 ~~7 106.5
~° 546 – 438 26.5 tt9.2 106.5
'~o 548 – 440 26.5 tt~t to6.o
'~o 55 o 42.7 43.9 26.5 n8.t 106.4e,
'90 552 42.9 44.0 26.4 tt6.4* ~06.00
~oo 554 431 44 2 26.3 7~~ ~'t05.!
~'o 55.7 433 44 3 26.4 ~o6.6 't03.8
~o 55.9 43.5 44.5 26.4 Toi.3
230 56.0 ) 43.6 44.8 26.5 – ~~6
240 558 43.6 44.9 26.5 – –

250 558 43.6 45.2 26.5 – –

260 s6.t1 43.4 4~.0 26.5 – –
~?o 56.2 43.2 44.5 26.4 – –
28o – – 43.9 26.4 – –
290

Critiea)tem-
perature 397" 448" 283.ts" 3!S.7' s~.o" 235.3"

Average/< 55.47 43.37 ~.oi 26.5; 119.86 to7.t4ttfrotn
dP 2R

j~=-V- 563 438 45.3 25.9 119.8 to~.ç

TABt.8t–(CoN<tMMd)



MMhyt Propyl 8thyt Methyt Ptopyt
acétate tonnate acétate,propioMte~MeSte

!~M~
t~.8 ~.M

Température +
o°C no.? ~too.S toz.z ~.8 97.1

20 – – –
30
40
y no.3 – –
60 no.7 – –

-t-
?o no 6 loo.o 99.3 noo –

+
8o no.5 !oo.3 99~ 998 –
90 to9.9 995 998 998 ~.o

'°97 99' 99.9 99.3 M 8
"o '096 98.8 999 99: 9-to

'096 98.5 997 99! M 9
I30 M9.6 98.4 99.2 99.1 M 5
'40 '09.7 98.5 992 98.9 M 2
150 .09.9 98.0 98.6 98.9 932
t6o t09.8 978 98.2 98.9 M 3
'70 '09.5 976 98.6 98.6 930!8o m88 978 98.6 98.8 93~
190 K)8.5 98.5 987 99.1 M!
200 K.8.2 08.5 989 995 9322
2to M7.o 98.4 987 99.4 M 3
220 M5.o 992 977 994 932
230 too.4* 995 96.5 98.8 92.8

240 – 990 ~0 97.' 92.5

aso –
j)?.6

–
939 922

~o –
950' –

90.7

280 =280
290 –– –– ––

Cnttca!tem-
perature 233.7° 264.85" 250.!° 2574" 2762°

Average~ to9.59 98.79 98.88 99.02 93.!2
~'from

dP 2R
dT~ V 93.7 9'7 92.4 84.1

TAMAt-–(C<~MKK'<<)



Btbyt M6thyt Methyt Metttvt Ëthvt~.p;t~ bMy~. i~ty~
W"~

~S .Œt
Mean~ 9~97 9.? 87.78 ssS.t 302.3 ~o.,

Tempefature + t + + 4-
o"C 96. 96.5 9Z.3 j 57~.7 30~.7 232.8

– –
g~ 306.0 235.~

– ~75 306.6 237.4
– –

~.t 307.9 2399

4° ––––– ––––– –––––
~J~ gQ~~ y

– – – 559.t 308.3 242.4
– – –

556.7 3o8.o ~3-6

7° – – –

S534 307.8

90 93-!1 – 89.2:1 552.4 307.t1 ~446
ïoo 93-5 90.9 89.3 55'.3 306.3 ~.8

93-~ 90 8 89.0 5500 306.0 242.7
120 93 o 90.8 88.7 ~84 3054

130 92.5 90.6 88.8 5475 304.5 :4!.o

9*-7 9' o 88.8 547 304.t 241.0

'50 91.3 9'o 88.6 547 30t.3 24:
i6o

~0.9 90.8 88.4 ~74 303.i 239.8

170
~o.6 90 7 88.3 5486 302-3 ~8.2

i8o
~0.4 90.9 88.3 549 9 300.9 ~36.5

'90 9o6 9'2 88.5 5520 ~oo.8a '233.3~

90.7 9'7 88.9 5543 ~993 ~o.o

9i 9'9 89.0 5548 295.4* '226.3
~o 914 91.8 88.9 560.4 287.6* '223.0

~o 9t 4 9~3 88.8 56'.o ~76.5* 7i9.~

~40 91.5 92.4 88.3 ~62.! '2374' ~.J

250 ~.4 930 87.7 560.9 – –

26o 90.4 9~.5 M.2 558.3 –

270 86.7' 9' 2 – ~6t.22 – –

280 –
84.2* – – –

Criticaltem-

perature 272.9" 28t.3" 267.55° 370" 240.0" 243.t"

~ro~
MI

»' from

<<P_2R
dP

=
2R

80.8 84.3 82.0 262.4 179.9dT" V ~° 262.4 179.9

ÏABM i[–(C<~ttM<~)



Prcpyt carbon Chtoto.
a'cooot Acetic dtmtpbMe tofm Acétone

MeM~ ecid 8z.4t $7.~ ~.8

TelnpecatttreTentperstHfe
-)-

o"C 203-t 82.2 $8.0 tgo.s
'o 8:4 579 150.7
M –

St.3 Sz.s 57.8 !50.7
30 83.8 82.66 37.8 150.8

40 – 86.t 82.7 574 '497
50 – 87.8 82.8 57.9 t5'ï
60 – 90.4 82.8 j.8.0 tgt.z
70 92.2 82.8 – –
80 tçQ.t)g ~.77 82.88 – –

90 t99ï 96.4 82.7 – –

too jm7.6 985 8z.6 $~0 t5t.3

no t96.2 100.7 Sz.5 – –

tzo t~.6 ~.3 !!z.2 – –

'30 t9t.3 to4.9 8t.9 –

i40 t~t.t* 8t.6 – –

t~o 187.8 K)6.6 8t.2 – –

t6o 185.6 ioy.9 – –

170 t8~.t I m.7 7
–

i8u 182. !t!.3
– –

190 t8o.4 1~.3
– –

–

200 t78.6 tt5.4 –

2to t76.6 i!75 – –
– <

220 '732 t!9.t – –

230 t68.8* t:5 – –
–

240 t6~.t !~4.t
– –

– i
250 i6o.2 tï6.4 –

260 ï~y.o t28.4 – –

270 – 130.0 – – –
280 – Ï3t.2 – – –

290 ï3t.2' – – –

~ntica!tem-

perature 263.7" 32!.65" 273.05" 260.0" 237.5"
Lverage/<' t99.2z 82.4: 57.97 150.88
ifrom

dP 2R

~== "y '43.7T ïso.7 98.88 – –

At 130.0;3M* t9~; }M*=' 122.2.

ÏABM t–(ComttM«ed)
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TABt.RI–(CM<tttWff) y

Am~). St.tphxrdiMide Carbon Nhtoas

_JMe~~
AtnetOMia~.9 8s.8. ~.8. tHo*Me n<M..

Temperature
-3o~C j 38t.3 j

–M 380.9

"M j 380.6 ;87.~ ga.~ 95.8 !87.o
o 38o.s ~86.8 87.0 go~

2
~~5 ])3.7 90.5

M
382.2 84. t ~~3 go.~ '84.9

30
3832 84.4 j!2.7 '6, 6:

40 ~.t 1 84.6 8t.~ – –

50 – 8i.6 80.~ – –

60 –
83.0 77.8 –

70 –
85.8 – –

80 – 88.!i –
+ i

90 –
88.9 – – –
`i' i

'oo –
87.~

– – j
"o – ~.6 – – –

+
t20 –

87.6ô – – –

'30 –
89.~2 – – –

140 –
9*4

i
– – –

'50 –
942 953+

t
–

Criticanem-

perature 13' o" !56.o" ts6.o° 31.35° 38.8"
Average/<' 381.86 85.48 85.6 95.16 –

~'ffom
dP 2R

jT--y 854 8.54 9'8 93.6

The magn!ncent series of measurements made by Dr
Young and his co-workers, stand for accuracy in a class to
themselves, and the thirty-one substances for which their
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measurementsare available are placed first in the table

above. tn examiningthe data for these substances in detail

we wouldpointout

(t) At o° C, except for ethyl oxide, and at 30" C for

brom-benzeneand iodo-benzene,the calculated density of

the vaporhad to be used. The equationused for this calcula-

tion was

Pwt
4. D==o.o~t6ot~,.r.

The error introduced into the constant by this calculation

varieswith the reduced température' (- )
for the substance

T. )
in questionand makes the value of the constant at o° C too

large. The error thus introduced may even reach percent
as with isopentane.

(2) Thé calculation of the introduces the largest

error into the constant, and is especially uncertain at the

end-points of the vapor pressure curve. This point has

already' been discussedand it is uselessto repeat that dis-

cussion here. In addition to this source of error we have

also pointedout* that the Biot formula from which thé

is derivedcannotbe made to fit theobservedpressuresexactly,
in the neighborhoodof the critical temperature, but always

gives too lowresults. This error is greatly magnifiedin the

calculationof the and results invariably in giving too low

values for the constant as the critical temperature is ap-

proached. The w~~ at o" C (~o"C for &)'ow-~OM;M~and

iodo-benzene),and in the tWW~M~neighborhood0/ the Cft<tCO<

temperature,must, therefore,be excludedfrom cotMM~o<«wbe-

causeof errorsw~o<~«c~ the ca/c«/<~«w.

(3) Water, the alcohols, and acetic acid, are known

Youn~:StniehiotHetry,page342,etc.
Jour. Phys. Ghem., 8, 394-397 (")04).

*îbid.,9,4o<i-4t<()905).
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to be associated liquidsand must be left out of consideration
since for associated liquids equation i is not th.eoretically
true.

(4) As regards di-isobutyl,suspicionas to the purity of
thé substance wascausedby finding in 1906that somesmall
whitish crystals had formed in the original carefully pre-
serveddi-isobutyl measuredby Young and Fortey in 1900.
On pouring off the clear di-isobutyl, about 50 ce, and at-
tempting to redistil the same through a Young'sfractiona-
tion culumn, fresh similarcrystals formed in smatt amounts
in and throughout the stillhead, appearing even in thé con-
densingtube, the boitingpoint of thé di-isobutytmeanwhue
rcmaining perfectty constant. The cause of this rather
remarkabjcand unexpectcd appearance of crystals we did
not have time to investigate,the amount of the crystals ob.
tained from the liquid at hand heing too small to permit of
their investigation. It is possible that the di-isobutylmay
havecontainedsomeof thesecrystalsat thé timeof its original
examinationby Dr. Young. Dr. Young used extreme care
to procurepure liquids for investigation,but thf remarkable
fact that the formationof thé crystals did not alter the boit-
ing point of the di-isobutyl appreciaMy and could not be
separated from it by fractional distillation might have al-
!owedsma!!amounts of this impurity to have escapeddetec-
tion. Until further investigationcan definitelysettle this
point, the fact that di-isobuty!does show four divergences
greater than 2 percentfrom the average valueof the constant
shouldnot be given too great weight.

(5) Excepting, therefore, the values at o" C (30° C for
brom-benzeneand iodo-benzene),and near the critical tem.
perature, and the substanceswater, the alcohols,acetic acid,
and di-isobutyl for the reasonsstated, there is not a single
divergencegreater than 2 percent from the averageconstant
shown by the equation for the remaining twenty-Svesub-
stances investigated by Young and his co-workers. Out of
the 431comparisonswithin these limits possiblefor these 25
substancesthere are onty that show a greater divergence
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than t. 5percentfrom the average value of the constant.

And of the twenty-fivesubstances there are eight that show

not a singledivergence,within thé timits stated, greater than

i percent.

(6) It can be aHirmedwithout hesitation that the equa-

tion is as accurateas thé observations will permit, for thé

equation has proveditself more accurate than the observa-

tions formerlyavailable. If the table given in this paper be

compared with the tables previoustygiven' numerousslight

changes will be observed. These alterations have been

caused by the followingchanges: Young bas resmoothed'

the volumesof the saturated vapor at low temperatures for

att of thé non-associatedsubstances mentioned above except

ethyl ethcr. Alsohe bas recalculated more accurate con-

stants for the Biot formulae for ethyl ether, fluo-benzene,

chlor-benzene,brom-benzene,iodo-benzene,ethyl propionate,

methyl butyrate, and methyl isobutyrate. J have used for

benzènevaluesfor the heat of vaporization obtained directly

from thé data givenby Younginstcad of the valuesgivenby

Tsuruta. î alsodiscovereda grosserror in niy calcu!ations

for stannic chloride. For this error and my former state-

ments regardingthe possibleerror in the measurementsfor

stannic chloride1apologizemost heartily to Dr. Young. A

few misprintsin the data bave been brought to light.

Now the changes above-mentioned have served to

etiminate the largerdivergencesbefore shown by thé equa-

tion and maketheconstantsgivenby the equationvery much

more regular. Therefore these revisions are a triumph for

thé law expressedin equation t–!< was moreaccuratethan

</Mdata available.

We do not wish this statement misunderstood. Bach

value of the constant depends upon four measurements,

temperature,vaporpressure,density or volumeof the liquid,

and density or volumeof the saturated vapor. The errors
J

Jour.Phys.Chcm.,8,.M7-39M("J"4);'< '7 ("J~). (")°~.
SttArrhexittsmttnberofZeitsehnft(arphys.Chonic.
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in these measurementsare alwayscombinedand oftengreatly
multipliedin their effectupon the constant. Thismultiplica-
tion of error is very serious in calculating the interniediate

value since an error in the vapor pressure is multiplied

from to-70 times if it exerts its fut!effect upon the

Assumingequation t exactly true, the fact that thémeasure-
mentscan givca constant practicallyto within t.s percentin

spite of this combinationand multiplicationof error is a high
tribute to the wonderfulaccuracyof the measurementsthem-
selves. ln order to haveproduceda constantaccuratetowithin
t.5 percent the individualmeasurententsmust havepossessed
a far greater proportionate accuracy as already explained
and discussed.'

There is every reason to believe that the remaining
divergencesare due to the measurements. Thus everyone
of the !? divergencesgreater than 1.5percent occurringas
above mentioned in the 25 substances occur at the very
points where known errors are greater. Thèse divergences
are as foitows:normal octatte, 260; chlor-benzene,t3o, t~o,
250; brom-benzene, t~o, t6o; iodo-benzene, i8o; carbon
tetrachloride, 230 to 260; methyl formate, 30; ethyl pro.
pionate,90 to 120;methyl butyrate, 250. Thesedivergences
occureitheras + or – divergencesat the lowesttemperatures
for whichthé volumesof the saturated vapor weremeasurcd
and are due to the uncertainty of that measurement,or they
oecuras positive divergencesnot far betowthe criticaltem-

perature where they are introduced becauseof a "backward

positive kick" introduced into thé Biot formula in trying
to make it fit the vapor pressurecurvenear thé criticaltem-

perature.
If the constant of equation varied because the equa-

tion were not exactly true, such regular divergence,if it
amounted to more than f[/2 of t percent, would tnakeitself

apparent by causinga regular variation in the + or diver-

jour.t'hys.Chon.,8,;)9.j9y(t~o~).
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gênées greater than percent as marked in the table. No
such regular variationcan be detected.

(?) For the last sevensubstancesshownin the table the

data obtainable are not always trustworthy. These results

are taken unchangedfromthe originalpaper' and the detailed

discussioncan be there followed. We wouldonly say that,
in our opinion, in a11of these cases the equation shows a

constant to withinthe limitof accuracyof the data used.

(8) In a previouspaper. we have shown reasons for

believing that at the critical temperature,

<<P_R

<~ V.

Here R is the usualgas constant and is equal to -~° if the
m

is to be obtainedin millimetersof mercury. Substituting

this value in equation2, and replacingL and E, of equation
i by their valuesas given in equations2 and 4, we have at

the rritical temperature,whered = Dand = V, the equa-

tion,

6. = 3 x o.o<3!833V'"(:RT-PV)= V'(" -o.o<955Pv).
6. p.'= 3 X 0.O¡31833V'Ia(2RT-PV)=

w

We have calculatedthe values for Il at the critical tem-

perature fromthisequationand givethe valuesat the bottom

of Table ï. A comparisonof these values with the average
values of givenjust above them showsthat equation 6

possesses much interest. In many cases the agreement is

within the limit of experimental error. But considerable

divergenceis shownwithdi-isobutyl,normalheptane, normal

octane, the esters,'andassociatedliquids,and it wouldthere-

fore seem that equation5 is not alwaystrue. Weexpect to

discuss these interestingrelationsin a later paper.
From the facts that have been presented we draw the

conclusion that equation i is true for normal non-associated

Jour.Phys.Chem.,10, ('906).
Ibid., j), 4<M-4o6(t~o;).
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liquids, and the evidencepresented is sufHcient,we believe,

to justify the claimthat the.equation,
~E constant,

representsa new and most exact law.

ThtFd.–Statetnent of the Law tn a Simpter Form.
The equation above has been investigated only for the

change of a substance from the state of liquid to that of
saturated vapor, whileunderitsownvapor pressure. Through.
out thèse conditions the équation represents a relation be-
tween molecular forces and it would seem extremely un-
!ike!y that thcse molecularforcesobey one law at one time,
or underone condition,and another aw at another time, or
under another condition. 'raking, therefore, into considera-
tion the theory by which the equation was derived, it is
certainly probable that the equation will represent under all
circumstancesthe work done against the force of molecular
attraction in moving molecules further apart. Now the
further thé moleculesare movedapart the less becomesthe
valueof D, and D willfinallybecomezero when the molecules
have been ntuved an infinitedistance apart. Making,there-
fore, Dequal to zero,and callingL – E., <t,we can then put
thé equation under discussion into the form, =- con-

stant. Now the distance apart of the molecules which we

will caUs, is proportional to = where n repre-'M <'M~
sents the number of moleculesand is therefore a constant.
We may thereforewrite,

7. Às= constant,

as the verysimpleformassumedby the law under discussion.
This statement means simplythis:

fmany normalsubstancetlae~t<~Ma/heat gtT~ out as the
MM~C«/Ma~O<!C&each other,MM~M~ </M<fM<(HtCeapart
0/ ~e WM/eCM~,is equal<0a constant.

Equation 7 is very suggestivewhen alone considered,
and whencombinedwith certain other known laws givesrise
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to some unexpected relationships; relationships so un.

expected that we are not willing to undertake their dis-

cussion at the present time. We hope that some work al*

ready undertakenwillgiveus a further insight into the nature

of the relationshipsinvolved aad we will then return to a

further discussion.

In conclusion,the author desiresto expressbis indebted-

ness to Dr. SydneyYoung for his kindness in sending the

revised data used in this paper in advance of its publication,
and for supplyingmany details with regard to the measure-

ments. Thé trouble and work involved can only be fully
understood by the author, and we here express the sincere

thanks which we havevery often had occasionto feet. Dr.

Young expects shortly to publish in the Proceedingsof the

Royal DublinSocietythe fuit data upon whieh these calcula-

tions are based.

t.'<t<)~rjf<yo/ NottA CoroK'm,

CAo~t<M.K.C.
.Un.)' 7, ~oy



ANEASY METHOD FOR DETERMINING VAPOR.
DENStTlES

BYPM!UPBLACKMAN

PART1

'fhe apparatus here describedhas to be especiattymade,
but is then always ready for use. It is more suitable for
experimentingupon liquid substances than upon sotids.

It consistsof a long capillarytube, front 300-400cm in
length(the longer the better), bent into the form of a closed
W (orwithstill more foids)so that it occupiesas little length
as possibleand at the sametimepresentsa compact form. Itt
is openat both ends with a tap at one end. The total length
of tube must be carefully graduated in cubic centimeters
divided into millimeters (in an accurate piece of apparatus
the divisionsshould be in the ratio of the relative correspond-
ing internatvolumes of the bore, especially in the neighbor-
hoodsof the bends).

Sontemercury is placed in a snta!! vcssct, and covered
with a layer of the substance to be experimented on. Thé
tap-endof the capillary is placed into the mercury, the tap
beingopen, and a short thread (t or 2 cm} of the metal is
suckedup; the capillary is raised ti!t the end dips into the
layer ofsubstance above and someof it (4-7 mm) drawn in;
the capillaryis now at once loweredinto the mercuryand a
secondlengthof it suckedup, sufficientto ctose the tap com-
pletely,which is then shut off.

The length of the thread of substance is carefullymeas-
ured,andthécapillary (exceptthe tap) completelysurrounded
by a suitable heating jacket, and heated in a horizontal
position in the vapor of some substance boiling at a tem-
perature above that at which the substance experimented
upon boils at ordinary pressures. When the substance in
the borehas completely vaporizedand the movable mercury
thrcadhas corneto rest, the length of the capillary from one
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mercury-thread to the other is determined (see Fig. !).

The atmospheric pressure and vaporizing temperature are

requiredknown.

Let
1 thé lengthof the thread ofsubstance introduced;

L = the length of the thread of vaporizedsubstance;

*=the temperatureof the heating medium;
y the specifie gravity (as measured on the metric

system) of the substance when introduced into

the capittary;
the atmosphericpressure;

d thé vapordensityrequired;
« <" the area of the cross-sectionof the bore of the

capillarytube (this )s not required to be known).
Thé weightof the substanceintroduced = ~a. (t);

its volumeat < and pressure = La, which at o" and 760

mm.pressure=*-r~ (2); hence its density °
760(273-(- <,)

(t) (2), or, if comparedwith hydrogenat o° and 760mm

pressure(assumingthat i gramofhydrogenoccupiesi i i6occ.)

~= nt6o (t) (2)

_3to68~(273+t,)

PARTH

If the tap end of the apparatus be bent al right owg~
jo the plane of the rest of the apparatus (otherwisebending
it will render it impossiblefor the movable mercury-thread
to be seen or the readings to be observed), the apparatus
will admit of its beingheated in a thermostat to any desired

temperature,a methodof procedurewhichwill in many cases

<r for specialpurposesbe found much more convenientand
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advantageous than a heating-jacket-method. With this
apparatus the mercury-thread closing the tap must be
long enough to 6t! the whole of the right-angled bend.
Also the formulato be-employedin the calculationof results
obtainedwith this apparatus is motecorrectlywrittcn

._3ïo6~(a73j~~ t~j

"(~

in which the specifiegravity of the heating Hquid, =.
the depth of the movablemefcuîy-thrcadbe!owthe surface
of the heating medium,and 13.6 the specifiegravity of

mercury. It is as wellhoweverto point out that the quantity
~A/i3.6 willrarely amount to as much as i mm, and may
for aH practical purposes be neglected and the less com-
plicated formulaused.

The tap-end must be outside the heating medium.
The other, openend of thé apparatus may be immersedin the
liquid, though of course the apparatus may be so made
that this end too is at right anglesto the plane of thé rest of
the apparatus and thus projects outside the heating tiquid
(in whichcase the quantity <t3.6 becomesunnecessary),
but very little advantage wit! be gained by this.

Neither apparatus can be used with substances which
act upon mercury. At high temperatures p must bc written

– q,whereo is the vapor-tensionof mereury. Thé mercury
empbycd must be quitc clean. Every time before an ex-

periment is performed the apparatus must be thoroughly
cleaned and dried. When the movable mercury-thread
cornes to rcst at an upright (not horizontal-this applies
only to the apparatus in Part t if placedso that thé planeof
the apparatus is vertical and not horizontal) bend, must
be written p + m, <?beingthe vertica!distanceof oneend of
that thread above the other end; to avoid the possibilityof
this occurringand thé consequentcorrection,care shouldbe
taken that beforeheating the apparatus is in such a position
that its plane ties horizontaïïy.
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~~t~.–It is not at all a difficult matter to measure 1

correctly to foufths or even Sfths of a mm by the use of an

ordinary tnagntfymggtassbeld over the seale and the thread

to be measured. în connectionwith this it must be borne in

tnind that the chiefsourceof error !ics in the accurate deter-
mination of <. In very exact workan attowancein (which,

however,is very small)must be made for the convexivity of

thé mercuryends contiguousto the thread of substance.

In all casesheregiven<, = too".

</
Sttb!t<.t.ce –-––-–––

axn. mm. m))).
Foatxt Theot

CH,Ï x.zSt 4.: 750 z tôt 68.5 70.9

C,HJ t.934 j 5.8 750 2259 75.5 77-9

C,H~Br 1.425 5.5 741 2300 53.3 54.5

C,H~C), !.ï40 56 74' ~6 49-0 49-4

CH,.CO~H,' 0.908 5.6 746 '9'4 4!-9 44-o

CHCI, !.495 5.8 746 2279 58.2 59.7

CtH,NO, 0.895 S.S 746 219: 56.6 58.5

C.,H. 0.880 6.0 75ï ) ztoo 38.8 39.0

PART!H

The apparatus hcre described, though more expensive
to make than those already detailed, willhowever be found

to possessthese importantadvantages, which will n)ore than

repay the initial cost of manufacture. Thèseadvantages are

that:

(i) Greater accuracy can be obtained in the measure-

ment of <,becausethé thread of substance introduced may be

made scveralcm long.

(2) The apparatus need not necessarily be of great

length (120cm in length is quite sufficient, if not more than

i cm lengthof the threadof substance bc introduced), though
thé longer the length of the capillary tube is the greater 1

may be madeand thus increasedaccuracy is obtained.

~~af<t<wj.–Thébore of the capillary tube, 8-10 cm on

either side of the tap, should be of a veryMK<~~Mme/M',the
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rest of the capillarytube havinga c<MK~s~<t~ylarge~tamctef
(ofcourse the boreof the latter must not be too widethat a
thread of mereury cannot remain unbroken in it). The
radius, f, of the cross-sectionof the narrower bore, and the
radius, R, that of the largerbore, must be accuratelyknown,
these being permanent constants for any one piece of ap-
paratus. As to the method for graduating the total length
of the capillarytube, the generaldirection already given in
Part 1apply here.

A~e~Ao~.–Mereuryis drawnin until the whole of the
narrow boreand t or 2 cm of the beginningof the widerbore
are filled. This is immediatelyfollowedby a thread, several
cm long, of the substanceto be experimentedon, and behind
this another thread of mercuryto closethe tap is drawn in,
after whichis measured. The apparatus is heated, and the

!engths of the nanowerboreand L of the widerbore oecu-

pied by the vapor are determined.

Fotww~e.–The weight of substance=' and the
volumeoccupiedby the vapor + wRT,. Substituting
these valuesfor the quantities~<tand La respectivelyin the
theoreticalportiongiven in Part I,

.3*068~73+<Jd
~(~+R'I,)'

As r is small in comparisonwith R, r'~ is very small

comparedwithR'L, and is consequentlya negligiblequantity
for aU ordinary purposes. This considerationadmits of the

simplificationof the formulato

~= ~o~(~+4)
~R'L

.H).

In practice it may be of great advantage to calculate
beforehandfor any one apparatus the quantities f' and R\
and further work out the quantity 3!o68f'/R', say equal
to the knownfactor K, whichis usedas a constant for that
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particular apparatus, and the simpler, and almost scarcely
less accurate, formulacan now be written

~r,

Ïn conclusion,1mustoncemoreoffer my sincerethanks
to R. Blair, Esq., EducationOfficerto the LondonCounty
Council, and to the authorities of the Hackney Technical
Institute for the continuedfaeilitiesgranted to tne to carry
out researchwork.

JLOH&M,A'.R (CKgbttJ)
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BY WH.MR D. BANCROFT

The Theory of Sotarhation. Part H

I.iesegang*bas coined the word "pseudo-solarization" ,t
to describecases in which both a positive and a negative );
image occur on thé plate, thé positivebeingthe moredense.

Lûppo-Cramer~considers that there are numerous instances
of pseudo-sobrixationand he describesthe matter as follows:

Eder"first noticed that a reversaiwasobtained with a

nonna!!y exposedplate when hyposulphitewas added to the

ferrous oxalate dcvctoper. Kogctmann~obscrved the same

phenomenonwhen a good dea! of ammonia was added to a
metol or an amidoldevcbper.' Liesegangofferedan explana-
tion to whichwesha!!return later.

RecenUyAdrienGuébhardhasmade a careful study of
reversats on normally exposed plates in his interestingand <

illustrated papers: 'Inversion de i'hnage sous-posée par

sur-dévetoppement!ent, 'Un mode nouveau d'inversion

photographique and'Sur l'inversionphotographique. This

investigator mentions often thc appearance of the dichroie

fog in connectionwith the phcnomenon;but does not have
in his so!utions the conditions which other authors have
believed to be absolutely essential. The reason for the

solution of silverbrontide in Guébhard'sexperitnents or for i

the réduction of silver bromide to colloidalsilver, tospeak s

moregenerally,isevidently the greatdilutionof the developer.
j

Phot.Corfespondenz.t8<)s,558. t
PhotogtapMscheProNemt,tS~(<t)07)
Eder'sHandbookderPhotographie,XthM-,3,ï. t4 (t~oï).
Eder'sJahrbuehderPhotographe,t},~9 (t!99).
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When 1 repeated Guebhard's expenments, using thé pyro
developer diluted to one-third, fifteen hours stand develop-
ment of ordinary dry plates brought out reversed images
simitar in every respect to those obtained by Eder and by
Liesegang as a result of adding substances whieh dissolve
silver bromide to developers of normal concentration. If
one takes à developerwithonlyone-third the water in it that
Guébhard recommends,a normal development is obtained
with the same exposure. This is a further confirmation
of what has been stated previously,that the reducing power
of the solution must be dccreasedto cause the formation of a
dichroicfog.

"When diluted sumcientty, any developer will fail to

develop either the latent image or the chemical fog on an

ordinary plate. Its only effect will be to reduce the whole
of thé silver bromide to colloidal sitver. Thus a twenty- to

thirty-hour treatment of iiormally exposed plates with a

very ditute hydroquinonedeveloperdid not bring out a trace
of an image, and thé plates looked, after fixing, atmost as

though they consisted of unchanged silver bromide. This

phenomenon was first describedby Liesegang' who asstnned
that a thin filmof metaHicsilver prevented the thiosulphate
from fixing thé plate. This hypothesis is incorrect because
the apparently unnxed plates arc made transparent by being
bathed for a fcw minutes in a chromie acid solution. This

proves that we were dealingwith a very light modification
of reduced sitver and not with silver bromide at ait. Under
the microscopesuch filmsshowonly the uniform, round grain
of the 'dichroic' fog and no trace of the ordinary fog-grain
or even of unchangedsilverbromide.

"With plates for transparencies, a fairly concentrated

developer witt cause the reversal of the image. Thus, with
a ~-amidophenot, soda developer, containing no sulphite,
completely reversed images were obtained in two hours.
In the same developera highly-sensitiveplate gave no sign

Ed€T*sJahrbuchderPhotogmpMe,ïg,6~4(!<)0t).
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of a reversai. Thé tendency to chemicaldevelopment was
so strongunder thesecircumstancesthat evena longdevelop-
ment broughtout only a smaltamount of dichroicfog along
with the normalimage.

"Another case of pseudo-solarization,which bas been
knownfora longtime, dependson the useof thio-carbamides,
and was describedby Waterhouselin tSç! in his paper en-
titted 'A New Methodof Obtaining Direct Positives in the
Camera.' A year later Waterhouse' attempted to give
an explanationof the reversa! caused by these substances
and he describedsomeelectrochemicalexperimentsin which
thèse samecontpoundscaused a reversât of thé vottaic cur-
rent. The action of the sulpho-ureasis howeverso similar
to that of other substances which dissolve silver bromide
that the sameexplanation must certainly apply throughout.
In favorof this vieware the laterexperimentsof Waterhouse*
and of EmersonReynotds~in which it was shown that it is
advisable to add ammoniumbromide~to the developer in
addition to the thiocarbamide.

"My own expcfitttentsconnrmed cuu)p!etc!ythé view,
which 1 had previouslyexpresscd,' that thé thiocarbantides
act exactly like thiosulphate and other solvents' of silver
bromide. The action of thiosinamine (altyl sulpho-urea)
and stitt more that of thiocarbamide is so rapid that only
very smattamountscan be taken if one is to get a satisfactory
reversa!. Starting with 5 percent solutions, 1 added 0.5 ce.
of the thiosinaminesolution or 0.1 ce. of the thiocarbamide
solution to !oo ce. of a hydroquinone-sodasolution. Water-
house recommended*especially thé eikonogen developer

Edet*sJahrbuchderPhotographie,s, ~83(tB~t).
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~t .1_1_ i._a .1.1.- e A'11.- fand later the metoldeveloper;but the nature of the develop.
ment is of no importance. As 1 hâvesaid so often, the result

dependsentirelyon the rate of developmentby the deve!oper.
In other respects the samepoints are important for a success-
fut reversa!, as with the reversai studied by Eder, Kogel-
mann, and Guébhard. Thé exposuremust be just the right
length and the amount of the substance dissolvingsilver

brontidemust dependon the relationbetweenits ownreaction

velocity andthat of the developer;a gréât deal dependsalso

on thé degreeof ripeningof the plate, on the timeof develop-
ment, etc., etc. Waterhousehimself mentions in bis first

paper that the compositionof thé solution must vary with

the nature of the plate andwith theobject to bephotographcd.
In fact he says at the end that the wholeprocess is so new,
so sensitiveand involvessuchcompHcatedchemicalreactions

that it witt probably be sonie time before the processands

its way into practicaluse.

Whendescribingthe experiments on pseudo-solariza-
tion, Liesegang*stated that the images that he obtained

became very tuuch darker when dried, and lighter when

moistened again. 1 observed the same thing with plates

developed in presenceof thiocarbantide and this hangs to-

gether with the behaviorof every fine-grainedsilver precipi-
tate as is wellknown,for instance,in the caseofsilverchloride

emulsions.

"It may also be mentionedthat the developmentwith

the thiocarbamidesapparently never gives the lighter, dis-

tinctty 'dichroic' silver precipitates which are obtained

with sente of thé other 'dichroic' methods of development.
Thé precipitate often had such a uniform chocolaté shade

that one might easily think that another reaction had taken

place. It is wett known that the sulpho-ureas are easily

sapouifiedto carbon dioxide,hydrogensulphideand ammonia.

Phot. Afchiv,t895,300.
Cf.Mppo.Ctamer(Phot.Cortcspondcnz,t~eC,492)atsotheimportant
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Valenta'has also proved that the solution of silver chloride
in thiosinamineis decomposedby alkalies with formationof
silver sulphide. Bogisch' conSrmed this for thiocarbamide.
The solutionsofsilverbromidealsoundergothe same change.
Neverthelessthe action of chromic acid on thé precipitate
obtained by development in presence of thiocarbamides is
in keepingwith thé viewthat, in presenceof reducingagents,
the deposit is at any rate chiefty silver. A microscopie
examinationshowsa complete identity between the form of
the grain in this case and in those in whichother 'dichroic'

developerswereused. Also, the reversât with thiocarbamide
occurswhenoneis usingthe acid iron developer,and the silver

sulphidereactioncannot then occur.

"Among the reversaiscaused by substances which dis-
solvesilverbromide,wemust also inctude the normal develop-
ment of plates exposed to the solarizationpoint. This was
done by Kogetmann,* using thiocarbamides, ammonium

sulphocyanate, or thtosutphurie acid. The action is really
not surprising,becauseat those points at which the greatest
reduction would take place after a solarizingexposure, the
réductionof thé dissolvedsitver bromide would take place to
the leastextent. Since the sitver reducedfrom the dissolved
silver bromidebas a much greater coveringpower than thc
other, the heaviest precipitates occur where there has been
the greatest action due to light. 1 obtained only traces of
thé reversa!of solarized images with thiocarbamide in the

developer;but 1 got satisfactory reversals when 1 gave the

plate a pretiminarybath in a very dilute solution of thio-
carbamide. Of course, with a reaction so complex and so

dependenton a largenumberof variables,it isonlyoccasionally
that onegets a goodpicture. Since the Kogelmann solution
of thiosulphuricacid is known to decompose very rapidly,
it must bevery muchmoredifficultto get goodresults with it.

EdM'sJahtbuchderPhotogmphie,8, ~tg(tS~).
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In fact Kogelmannhimsetf says that it is a difficultart to
worksuccessfttttywith thiosulpliurieacid.

WhetherKogdmann's developmentof solarized6!ms
with thiosulphuricacid correspondsto the similarexperiments

by Vidal' and to myexplanation' of the latter dependschiefly
on the exposureand on the time that the thiosutphateacts
in Vidat's experiments. The brown co!or*of the image in.

dicates that the changeof the solarizedlatent imageto a normal

one is due at least in part to pseudo-solarizationas a result

of dissolvedsilverbromide.

"Thé cases of pseudo-sohtfizationwhich have been de-

scribed are a!! specialcasesof the phenomenonthat ordinary
development and the reduction of dissolved sitver bromide

are niutually antagonistic. We owe the first careful study
of color fogas weUas of manyotherpoints to R. E. Liesegang,
and he exptains~the tendency of the dichroic fog (red fog)
to precipitate chiefly on the unexposedportionsof thé plate
as follows

'e shat! secwhy the red modificationof sitver precipi-
tates only on the unexposedportionsand not on the exposed

portions, if werecallthat the red modificationresultsfromthe

reduction of a dissolvedsilver salt. On the exposedportions
less sitver bromidecan dissolvein the smatt amount of thio-

sulphate because the silver bromideat those points has al-

ready been reduced to a certain extent to metallic (black)
sitver.'

"If we consider this explanation in connection with

the obvious fact, also previously recognizedby Liesegang,'
that the nne-grainedsilver of the red fog bas a very much

greater covering power than the ordinary sitver grain of a

negative, and if wealso keep in mindwhat 1 havepreviously

pointed out, namety that sitver germs, resulting from ex-

Bu)).Soe.Pmof.,t8~ 58?.
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posure to light, decreasethe solubilityof silver bromide,the

phenomenonof pseudo-solarizationbecomesfairly intelligible.
"~Tten comparingthe fine-grainedplates for transpar-

encieswith highly-sensitiveplates, we must keep in thind the

greater tendencyof the latter to developchemicalfog and the
readier solubility of the fine grains of the former. This
differencecornesout noticeably in those cases wherecolored

fog is formed whenthere is no substance present which bas
a specialtendencyto dissolvesitver bromide,with developers
requiringnosulphite,sueh as~-amidophenolor pyroeatechuic
acid. If one adds substanceswhieh dissolvesilver bromide

very rapidly, such as sulphocyanates, ammonia, etc., there
is nothing like so markcd a dtference in the colored fog on
the ordinaryand thé Sne-grainedplates.

Fromthe specialcaseof stand developmentas it occurs
in Guébhard'sexperiments,wededuce thé important fact that
when a developerof definitecompositionis diluted moreand

more, thé powcr to producechemical developmentdecreases

very much more rapidly than the power to reduce silver
bromideto coHoidaîsilver."

I<ùppo.Cramcr'sidea is that thé sitver bromidedissolves
and that metaHicsilveris then precipitated fromthe solution.
This precipitationwouldnaturally be heaviest at the points
wherethere was thé most sitverbromide and could therefore
cause a reversât. Lüppo-Cramer'has also shownthat, with
a metol-sitverintensifier,sitver is deposited very rapidly on

fine-grainedsilver and much less rapidty on a sitver with
coarsergrain.

Although recognixingthe accuràcy and ingenuity of

Luppo-Cramer'sexperiments,the work that we have done
at Corneltleadsus to suggesta somewhatdifferentexplanation,
one that is reallybasedon Lüppo-Cratner'gown experiments.

In the previouspaper,' it was suggested that the Water-
housereversât,with thio-ureain the developer, might be the

Edet'sJehfbathderPhotogmpMe,t$,4tt (tgos).
BaneMft,Jouf.Phy:.Chem., 4~ ('909).
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result of a displacement of the curve for compositionand
rate of developtnent. On this hypothesis,the case wouldbe
preciselysimilar to the one whichwe meet when we change
from a weak developer to a stronger one. Experiment bas
since shown that this hypothesis does not represent the
tacts. White the hypothesisdoesaccount for the production
of a positive with a shorter exposurethan isusuatty nccessary,
it postulates the possibility of developinga negative if the
exposure is made shorter still. We have found that this
negative cannot be reatized and it is therefore necessaryto
account for thé phenomenoninanotherway.

When a plate is immersedin a developer containing
thio-urea, a negative first appearsand afterwardsa positive.
After the plate has been fixed,it is usuallypossibleto detect
thé two imageson the plate by meansof reNectedlight. Thé
négative image is on the air sideof the film while the more
densepositive image is underneathit, and can be seenon the
glass side of the film. It was found possible to duplicate
these results by developinga weak negative in an ordinary
developer and then immersingthe plate in thé deveioper
containing the thio-urea. This proved that the negative
image was the normal silver imageusuatty obtained by de-

velopment. To show that the presenceof this sitver image
is not essential to the reversai,it was dissolvedin a bath of
acidified permanganate before the plate was placed in the

developer containing thio-urea. The positive image, which
was thus obtained, was of coursesomewhatbetter than that
obtained under ordinary conditionsbecauseit wasnot blurred

by the presence of a superposedsilver negative. It was

supposed that the positive image was sitver sutphide; but

analysis showedthat it was almostentirely sitver, so nearly
so that the traces of sitver sulphidecouldbe attributed to
side-reactionswhich had nothingto do with the theory of the

phenomenon.
Since the positive image was essentially silver, it was

clear that the sutphur in the thio-ureawasof no importance
as such and that some other property of the thio-urea was
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the important one. Since there is a minimum exposure
betow whieh a given developerwill not produce any image
on a given plate in a given tinte, it was believed that the

négative image might be suppressedentirely if the exposure
were made sufficientlyshort, and that only the positive image
would appear. Experiment connrmcd this prediction com-

pletely. If the light had produced no change in the plate,
no developercouldhave broughtout an image,either positive
or negative. Consequentlywe see that a so-calledminimum

exposure does change the plate although this change cannot

be detected by means of the developer which contains no

thio-urea. Since the developercontaining thio-urea develops
a positive image,it mustdevelopthe unexposedsilver bromide

more rapidly than that whichhas been exposed. A necessary

corottary is that a developer which contains thio-urea witt

fog a plate which has not been exposed to the light. This

was also confirmed experimentatly. After we had rcached

this point, the rest wasplain sailing. Weknowthat ammonia

dissolvessilver bromidewhichhas not been exposed to light
more rapidly than silver bromide which has been exposed.'
Thio-urea dissolvessitver bromide.~ Substances which dis-

solve silverbromidecoarsen the grain and make the emulsion

more sensitive.* The action of the thio-urea is therefore to

make the unexposedsitver bromiderelatively more sensitive

than the exposedbromide. If the exposure has been so short

that neither the unexposed nor the exposed silver bromide

witi btaekenin thé developercontaining no thio-urea and if

the effect of the thio-urea is to carry the unexposed sitver

bromide over into a state wherethe developercan blacken it

we shatt get a positiveas we actually do. If this explanation
is the correct one, it ought to bepossible to divide the process
into two stages. If we bathe an exposed plate in a solution

Engtisch:Edec'sJahtbuchderFhotogMtpMe,xp,363(t9os). Mppo-
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containing thio-urea atone, th:s should ripett the emulsion
and we should then be able to developthe plate as a positive
by washingit and then itnmersingit in anordinary developer.
This bas actually been done. The Waterhouse thio-urea

developer is thereforeone having two entirely distinct func-
tions. Thé thio-urea ripens the emulsionand the developer
developsit. Unlessthe timesofthe twoprocessesareadjusted
very carefully,the resuit is bad, just as it is in a bath in which
one tries to combinedevelopingand fixing. The more ra-
tional way under mostcircumstancesis to use two baths and
to have thé processcompletelyundercontrol.

According to this point of view, stnpho-ureacausesan
inerease in sensitivpnesswhich is followedby chemicalde-

veloptnent, while Lüppo-Cramerbelieves that sulpho-urea
dissolvessilvcr bromide which is then changed to sitverby
so-calledphysical development. When the process proceeds
in two stages, there is no sulpho-ureapresent when the de-

veloper is added. Consequentlythere can be no physical
development unlesswe are goingto eall everything physical
development,in whichcase weshouldhave made no progress
at att. I atn quite prepared to admit that dichroic fogresults
to a largeextent, perhapsentirely,fromreductionof dissolved
sitver bromideto sitver;but 1 donot admit that the formation
of a dichroic fog is a necessaryaccompanimentof a reversal.

Luppo-Cramerhimsetfadnuts that there is !itt!eor no dichroic

fog when the reversai is brought about by means of thio-
earbamideand ourexperimentsconfirmthis. Ltippo-Cramer's
explanation applies therefore to what is ntere!y a fortuitous

though frequent accompanimentof the reversal.

ln the case of the Guébhardreversaithe sensitizingagent
is undoubtedly the sulphite.' It being an ineffectiveone,
the developerbas to be very dilute and the time of develop-
ment has to be long. Kogebnann*found that a metol de-

Batef:Phot.Jouf.,~S,t (tf)04).
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veloper containing a good deal of ammonia gave reversals.
Here the atmuoniais the sensitizingagent.

In thé previouspaper, it waspointedout that for a certain

range ofexposures,a strong developerwillbringout a positive
imageanda weakerdevelopera negative. Thereareoneor two

interesting cases of this to which 1 wish to draw attention.
Eiaste' made a specialty of photographingthé interiors of
churches. Althoughthe exposuresvariedfrom ten minutesto
two hoursand a half,hedidnot geta singlepoornegative. He
attributed this resultto hishavingusedaslowdeveloper,hydro-
quinonewithvery!itt!ealkali. The compositionofthe developer
was: 40 grams sodiumsulphate, 10 grams hydroquinone,2

gramspotash, 400ce.water. Developmentlastedfromfifteen
minutes to an hour. While these plates wereprobably none
of them over-exposedto the point of solarization, sontc of
them had undoubtcdtyreached or wercapproaching the first
zero state for the ordinal developer. By using a special
developer, the exposurecorrespondedto the ascendingpart
of the curve and goodnegatives resulted.

Eder*states that adding potassium bromideto a ferrous
oxalate developer checks solarization with over-exposed
plates while the addition of sodium thiosulphate increases
solarization. The action of the bromide is exactly what one
would expect beeauseit slowsup the developer. The action
of the hyposulphiteisnot quite sosimple. Weareaccustonied
to look upon a hyposulphitesolution merelyas a solvent for
silver bromide. As a matter of fact it is a reducing agent
which may reduce silver bromide to mctaUicsilver under
favorable conditions. It may also act as a sensitizerto silver
bromide and it can act on silver bromide which has been

partially decomposedby light and can convert it into silver
or a silver-richsubstanceby dissolvingsilver bromide out of
it. This last property it shares with potassium cyanide,

Banefoft:Jour.Phys.Chem.,t3,457(t~).
Eder'sJahrbuchderPhotographie,6,m (tS~).
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ammonia, etc, etc. Rder' says that "probably cyanide of

potash is more effective than thiosulphate in splitting the
sub-bromide into the solublesilverbromideand tnetat so that
nitric acid dissolveswhat is left of the image;" and also that

whatremains of the imageafter thc pretiminarynxingwith
ammonia can be developed physically very well, so that
ammonia is not as effectiveas thiosulphate in decomposing
the silver sub-bromideor, to put it in a better way, the sub-
stance fonning the latent image. Instead it probably leaves

a large part of the hypotheticatsubbromideintact and eon-

sequently this residuat latent imagewithstands the action of
coneentrated nitric acid andfairlywell.

"If we start with washedsilver bromide collodionand

exposethe silverbromidcto a stronglight until it isblackened

visibly, we shall find that ammonia,like thiosulphateprecipi-
tâtes so much tnetattie silver during the fixing processthat
this silver interfères with the phcnomenonof development-

physical devctopment–and that only after this metattic
silver has been removed by nitric acid (sp. gr. 1.20) does
one see clearly thé solarizationeffects always present in a
silver bromide collodionplate whiehhas been over-exposed
so enormousty."

Whether a hypo solution is to act chieflyas a solvent,
as a reducing agent, as a sensitixcr,or as a precipitant of

silver, depends on the nature of the plate, thé dcgreeof ex-

posure, the other things in the solution,the concentrationof
the hyposu!phiteand the thne that thé solution is allowedto

act. As 1 hope to discussthis more in detail at someother
time in anôther series of papers, 1 will content mysetfwith

having pointed out thé intricacyof the problem. SinceEder
did not have all the possibilitiesctearty in mind, it is not

surprising that he shouldhave writtenas fottows

"At the point where sotarization is just beginning,

thiosulphate changesthe latent imageso that it then devetops

Cf.Jour.Phys.Chem.,~3,63(t~o?).
*tMd.6:t(t909).
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as clearly solarized,even at those places where otherwisea
normal negativewouldhave becn obtained, or at most traces
of solarization. When used for fixing the image beforede-

vetopment,thiosulphatemakes it possibleto developa solar-
ized imageas a normal picture or the normal latent image
as a solarizedpicture. 1 was not succcssfut,however,in

determiningany regularities,since thc phenomenaseemedto
occurina haphazardtnanner.

In the particular case under considération, the hypo- 1

suiphite probably acts as a reducing agent, since we know
that it acceleratesthe ferrousoxalate developer if added in
thc properproportions.

1

There is now nothing obscure in Hder's rcmarks on the

forcingbackof thésolarizationtimit by rctarded deve!op)ncnt.'
If one uses a very slow-acting dcveloper, to which

restraincrs, especiallypotassium bromide,may be added if

necessary,the limit of solarizationcan be forced back very
much and the greatly over-exposed portions of the silver
bromideplate may be developedas a normal negativecven

though they wouldsotarizewith the ordinary developers.
"If one develops such a plate with a pyrogallol-soda

developer to which i-io percent of potassium bromide has
been added,the solarizationtitnit is forcedback considerably.
It is forcedback stillmore bythe mixture of edinoldeveloper
(f 25)with percent solidacetonesutphite~as recommended

by Precht, but thé pyrogalloland potassium bromidegives
a stronger negative with better gradations in the regionof

great over-exposures, well beyond the solarization limit.
The sameis true ofmany otherdevelopers.

With respectto the rate of developmentof over-exposed
plates, 1 mention merely that it is well known that many
developers without alkali develop the latent image very
stowty and that they act moreenergeticallywith increasing
amountsof alkali."

CI

1
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The forcing back of thé solarizationlimit by treatment

with chromic acid or nitric aeid before developmentis a

simple matter theoretically. Thèse acids dissolve silver

readily, the sitver-rich bromidesless readHyand the rate of
action decreasesas the silver contentapproachesthat of the

orthodox silver bromide. Consequently,nitrie or chromic

acid Srst elirninates the silver imageof the secondnegative
as has been previouslypointedout.' It then dissolvessilver

to a certain extent from thé silver-richbromides,changing
them into thé form in which theydevelopas negatives. This

method is applicable to almost any degreeof over-exposure
whereas it has been shown' that thé method of retarded

developmentgivespositiveswhenthe over-exposurehasbeen

suHicienttygreat. This is exactly in line with the following
statement by Eder' in regard tothe matter.

"This treatment of solarizedplates with chro<nicacid is

moreeffectiveas a meansof removingsolarizationeffectsthan

the mère variation (retarding)of the developer. Thisproves
anew, what Lüppo-Cramerhad alreadyshown,that it would

bc false to consider sotarizationexclusivelyas a devetopment

phenomenon. As a matter of fact, by treatmentwithchrornic

acid, solarization can be elirninatedover very wide ranges
without changing the compositionof the ordinary developer
in thé slightest. Furthermore, all the other methods,which

I have rcconnnendedfor eliminatingsolarization,work well

and in a reliablemanner."

Ëngtisch* found that an over-exposedplate gave a

positive on short development and a uniform blackening
when developed for a longer time. If thé plate is partially
fixed before development, by soakingfor five minutes in a

t to sodiumthiosulphate solution,enoughof thé unexposed
silver bromide dissolvesto givea negativeon long develop-
ment. This change is a perfectlyintelligibleone. If silver

Bantrott:Jour.Fbys.Chem.,t3,46t(t<)o9).
Banefoft:Ibid.,tg, 460(t<)o<)).
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bromide is dissolved morerapidly where the change by the

light bas been the least, there will be more left where the
effect of light has been the greatest. When thé temaming
silverbromidebaseventuaMybeenblackenedhy the developer, Il
the greatest blackeningwill be where there is the greatest
residual amount of silverbromide, and weconsequently get
a négative.

Vidat's experitncnts*are apparently of thé same type
because he soaks his plate beforedevelopmentin a two per- t
cent solution of hyposulphite for two minutes. Though
he doesnot say so, it isquite impossibtethat his plate should
have been comptetctyfixedunder thcsc conditions. Englisch
used a to percent solution and soaked his plates for ave

minutes; but he speaksof his platesspecificaUyas being only
partia)!y fixed.

At first sight, Kogelmann's experiments' with thio-

sulphuric acid and with sulpho-ureasecmto corneunder this
same head; but this is certainlynot true as far as the experi-
ments with sutpho-ureaare concernedbecausethé concentra-
tions are so small that thc amount of silverbrotnide actually
dissolvedby t!te sutpho-ureais negligible. Thé effect of the

su!pho-urea must bc the same as in the Waterhouseexperi-
ments and it rnust thereforeincreasethe sensitivenessof the

unexposed or partiatty decomposedsilver bromide to the

developer. In that casewcshouldexpectthe greatestblacken-

ing where the action of tight had been least, in other words,
in the shadows. That wouldgivea verydenseplate consisting
of two superposedpositives,the blackeronecomingfrom the
sensitized silver bromideand the paler one from the latent

image. Our experimentsshowthat this is the normal result,
though this seems not to have been recognizedeither by
Kogelmann or by Luppo-Cramer. It is probable that these

gentlemen classed such plates among thé "70 percent of
failures." We have beenrather more successfuland we can

Bu)).Soc.Franc..1898,
Phot.Mittheilungen.~t,6(tS~~).
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duplicate our experiments indefinitely,getting positives or
negatives as we p!caseby varying the conditionsof develop-
tnent.

As Lüppo-Cramerhas pointedont, one has more control
over the conditions if the process is carried out in thé two
stagesof a preliminarybath ina sulpho-ureaso!utionfollowed
by devetopment in a solution containing no sulpho-urea.
If anolddeveloperis usedor a diluteone,there firstdevelopsan
excellent positivewhich is the samepositive that one would
get if one were to omit all sutpho-urea. On further develop-
ment the plate ctouds and then a negative appears. This
is thé negativeobtainedby Kogehnannand by Luppo-Cratner.
It is rather a bturrcd negative becauseit is superposedwith
a positive. If the film is treated witha chromieacid sotution,
the negative image is destroyedbeforethe positive imageand
we get back to a good positiveif thé attack is stopped at the
right moment.

If the dcvelopment of thé plate is not stopped at thc
moment whcn thé bhtrrcd negative is complete, thé plate
ctouds again and we finallyget a positive. If the developer
is fresh and not too di!ute, the intermediate stage of the
negative is not dctected. Kogehnann's negative image is
thereforemerelythé resultof retardedand incompletedevelop-
tnent and does not represent anythingmore than a transitory
stage. It seemsprobablethat the appearanceof the negative
is primarily the result of a diffusionphenomcnon,thé sulpho-
urea sensitizingthe plate more rapidlyat one point than at
another. Why it should do this is of course an interesting
problem but it doesnot eomewithinthescopeof this paper.

From the photographie point of view the Kogelmann
negatives seemto be quite valuelessbecausethey are blurred.
From the theoretieal point of view,their value is not very
great now that we know that they occur only as an inter-
mediate step during developmentwith exhausted or dihttc
developers. On the other hand, it wouldbe of great intercst
if such an intermediate step couldbe brought to light in the
Waterhouseprocessbecausethat mightgiveus extraordinarily
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rapid plates. We are now making experiments atong this

line and we shallbe able to report either positiveor negative
rcsults in the next paper.

Wc can now take up Homolka's experiments.' Ho-

motka~says:
In several papers which hâve appeared in PAo<.Cor-

~M~oMdetMduring thé eurrent year 1 have shown that one

can develop the latent imageon silver bromidegelatine by [
meat's of indoxylor thioindoxyland that thé negativepicture
thus obtained is not homogeneous,but consists of a sitver

image and an indigo image."
Il

Therc is nothing surprising
about this. When tlie silver bromide is reduced, the de-

Il

veloper must be oxidizedand the oxidation of the developer
will be greatcst at those points where the reduction of the

silver bromide is grcatest. In tnostcases thé oxidationprod-
ucts of the developerare soluble. !n the speciatcase con-

sidered by Homolka,one of the oxidation products is blue )

(or red) and insoluble. Consequentlywe get a blue indigo

image or a red thio-indigoimage in contact with a sih'cr
1

imagf.
Homolkasays further that "thé two imagescan be sepa-

i

rated without difficulty. If thé developedand fixed plate is

treated with a potassium cyanide solution, the siivcr image
dissolveswhitet!tc blue indigoimage (or thé red thio-indigo

onc) remains. However,if one treats thé developedand fixed

place with an atcohoticsodium hydrosulphite solution, the

indigo picture dissolves as 'indigo-white' while the black

silver image remains." There is nothing mysteriousabout

this. Thé silver is removedby potassiuntcyanidewhichdoes

not attack indigo,white sodiumhydrosulphitereduces indigo
without acting upon the silver. It would be easy enough to

find other pairsof chemicalswhiehwould givesimilar results.

Instead of seeing that this result is the only one that

could be expectedunder the circumstances,Homolkaevolves )
a most ingenioustheory. "From these facts we draw the

Efter'sJahrbuchderPhotographie,H, 58(t<)07).
Jour.Phys.Chem.,t3,S6()<)09).
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conclusion that the substanceof the latent imagealso is not

homogeneous but must contain two constituents. One of
these 1 consider a silver perbromide,perhapsAgBr,; it can
oxidize indoxyl to indigo and thus cause the indigo image.
Thé other constituent is very probably a sitversub-bromide
or the correspondingmixtureof Ag + AgBr;under the action

of indoxyl it is reduced to metattic silver, whichpresumably
acts as a silver nucleusand causes the formationof the silver

image."
Homolka overlooked tt)e fact that if a sub-bromideof

sitver is reduced to tnetattie silver by the action of indoxyl,
the indoxyl must be oxidized and conscquenttythere is no

reason to assume thé existence of a perbromidein ordcr to

get ttte indoxyloxidized.

Althoughthe assumption of a pcrbromideis apparently
unwarranted, Homolkadescribestwo very interestingexperi-
ments whichat first sight secmto confirmhisview. "tn the

followingway it proved possibleto prépare the two constitu-
ents ofthé latent imageseparatelybypurelychemicalmetttods
without the intervention of light. If an unexposcddry plate
is treated with very dilute bromine water, there is formed
a latent perbromide image which devetops in an indoxyl
bath to a pure blue indigo image. On the otherhand, if one

treats an unexposed plate with a veryditute stannouschloride

solution,tttcre is formed a latent sub-bromideimage which

developsin the indoxylbath to a blacksilverimage."
It does not seem probable that this is a full stateniput

of thé facts. In the first place thcre is nothingto showwhat

would hâve happened if there had bcen no silver bromide

in the gelatine. If we assume,pendingfurther investigation,
that brominecompoundsofgelatineplaynopart in the results,
then treatment with a suitable stannous chloride solution

must produce the sameresult as lightand wemustget both a

silver image and an indigo imagewhen we developin an in-

doxyl bath. If the stannous chloridesolutionwere a trifle

too concentrated, it would reduce the silver bromide to a

substance relatively lowin bromineand there wouldthen be
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less indoxyl reduced relativclyta the amount of silver pro-

duced. The Mueimagemightthen have beenovertookedby

onewhowasnot espcciallyonthewatchforit. Theexperiment

with bromine water becomesintelligiblewhen we remember

that bromine and many othersubstances increase the sensi-

tivettess of silver bromideto the developerto such an extent
1

that an unexposedplate fogsreadityin the developer. Since

the silver bromide is not reducedby the bromine water or

the other substancesas it ishy light, there willbe moreindigo

imageformed relativelyto the silverimagethan undernormal <

conditions and we thon facethé possibilityof thé silver image

having been ovcriooked.

As to thc foggingeffectof bronunc water and other sub-

stances, ï quotc fromLuppo-Cramef.'

"Among the chonicut reactionswhichpoint to a funda-

mental différence bctween eliciiiicalfog and latent image,

thé action of bromine water is of importance. In suitable

concentration" it attacks the latent intageon dry plates but

leavesthe chemical fog intact. With collodionplates neutral

potassium bro:K:desolutionacts just as bruminewater does

on gelatine films,whichis ducto thé greater 'proteetingaction'

of getatinc previously mentioned. The action of bromine

water is duplicated by that of a numberof other substances,.

such as potassium ferrieyanidc,permanganate,ferriechloride,

and cupric eliloride. Ai! thèse substances act upon the

latent image rather than on thé chemical fog. In fact, in

certain concentrations they add a not inconsiderableplus to

thé fog already present in ripened emulsions. Bromine

water is able to produce fog when acting in concentrations t

which vary a gooddeal with the nature of the plate. Nitrie

acid, sulphuric acid, hydrociuoricacid,and persulphateall fog

highly sensitive dry platescompletelywhilethe latent image

suffers very little by such treatment. Hydrogen peroxide

PhotogMphischeProblemc,t3t (1907).
The detailsof thèseexperimentsarcgiven)n Phot.CofMsjMndenz,

!9M.634.
Cf.Phot.Cortespoudenz,t~oj,!:4.
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!eavesa latent imageeompletetyintact evenwhenit has pro.
duced the maximumamount of its well-knownfoggingaction.

ît is important to note that hydrogenperoxide,nitric

acid, etc., only fog those plates whichhave a chemical fog*
which accounts for the différent way in which they act on

different plates, as was pointed out also by Gractz in the

caseof hydrogenperoxide.' Sincethe peroxidealso destroys
thc latent image and decreasesthe sensitiveness,we might
assume that the action of radiation only takes ptaœ with

highty sensitive plates, while with less ripened plates the

chemicalor oxidizingaction predominatesto such an extent

that the radiationproducesno perceptibleeffect.

"What howevcr makcs the action of these chemical

reagents seem fundamenta!ty different frotn that of light
even thoughweshouldhave to considera radiation,is the fact

that the light Hnquestionabtycausesa direct reductionwhich

is quite out of the question,with one class of fogging sub-

stancesand is very improbable,to say thé least, with another

class, of which hydrogen peroxide in neutral solution is an

especiallygood instance. At present we have practically no

dcfinitcpointof viewas to thé wayin whichfoggingis caused

by oxidizingagents,acids, salts of the metals,etc."

If thé indoxyldeveloperhas thc powerto reduccbromine

compoundsof getatinc in Homo!ka'spxperitnents,it would

not be necessaryto assume that one of thé imageshad been

overlooked. This assumption wouldalso be unneeessaryia

case Homolkadid not wash out the bromineor thé stannous

chloride thoroughty. So far ï have not been able to obtain

copies of Homolka'soriginal papers in PAo<og~/<MC/<cCor-

Phot.CorfMponden!,t9~3,~27.Phot.Correspondenl,1903,:n¡.
Thémostremarkableinstanceis thatofbrominewater,théfogging

effectofwhiehhasalreadybeenmentioned.Manykindsofptatesarebadly
foggedbya brietimmersionin veryditutcbroininesolution(5ce.attMMted
brominewatertooneliterofwater).ManyremainMtchangedandsomeeven

)«? someof theirchemicalfog. Similarineguhtitieswereobservedwhen

sensitizingopticattywithsomeisocyanines.Thèsearea)!caseswhichtheortho-
doxchemistryofto-dayfailsutterlytoitandte.
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~MMfeM and consequentlyï do not know definitely what
precautions he did or did not take. It is quite certain, how-

ever, that there is an errorsomewherein his results and we

plan to repeat his experimentsjust as soonas we learn more
details in regard to them.

Homolka'sexperimentsin regard to solarizationare also
not conclusive.1 "On a silver bromide gelatine dry plate
which had been over-exposedto thé point of solarization 1
was able to show that the indigoimage,developedby means
of indoxyl, is not solarizedand that if thé plate is first fixed
and then developed physically,the resulting sitver image
is also not solarized. In fact both corne out as norrnally
gradcd négatives. From this the conclusionfoHowsdirectly
that the two latent images,the silver perbromideone and
thé silver sub-bromide one, wcre also not solarized. The
amounts of the two effectiveconstituentsof the latent image-
perbromideand sub-bromide--thereforeincreasecontinuously
with increasing illuminationand no reversa! takes place.
At first sight it appears paradoxica! that thé two latent

images, when developed togetherchemicaity,should give a
solarized picture. It becomcsintelligible,however, if one
reflects that thé increaseof perbromideand sub-bromideis

neccssariiyaccompaniedby a decreasein thé amount of the

unchanged silver bromide-whieh last of course fumishes
thé material from which the silver image is developed.
look M~Otf<AMdecreaseNt tire 0/ silverbromideas the
caM~o/ ~orMO~'OM.Witha certain degree of illumination
there will be reached a certainequilibriumand the plate will

perhaps show the maximumblackeningif developedat the

stage where there is exactlyonemoleculeofsilversub-bromide

(equal to one atom of silvernucleus)to one moleculeof silver
sub-bromide. If one exposesbeyondthis stage, there is an
increase in the amount of silver perbromideand of silver
sub-bromide(silvernucleus)whiletheamountofsilverbromide
decreases. If the plate is developedat this point, the silver

Jour.Phys.Chem.,t3,<?(<909).
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nucleus finds less silver bromide to influencethan it did at

an entier stage and in consequencethe densityof the negative

must decrease;in other words,there isa reversaiof theimage."

Homolkahas assumedthat the latent imagewasa normal

one because he was able to devetopa négativeunder special

conditions, pretiminary fixing fottowedhy physicaldevetop-

ment. This is the moreinexcusablebecausethé change front

positive to negative with changes in the developeror as a

result of a pretiminary treatment with reagents is perfectly

familiar. Fn this particular case, the thiosulphatesets free

more silver' from the parts which have received thé ntost

exposure and consequentlymore silverprecipitatesat those

parts during physicaldevelopmentthus producinga negative.

As Homolka does not state in his paper howhe obtained his

indigo negative on a solarizedplate, we shau have to leave

this point untit the experimentshave been repeated. Therc

is no ground howevcr for the assumption that Homolka's

reasoning is better in the case wherc temporarilywe cannot

checkhim than it is in the caseswherewecan checkhim.

The cxplanatiot)of thé so!mitndionas due to the decrease

in the amount of unchangedsilver bromideis pretty unsatis-

factory from any point of view and it involvesthe explicit

assumption that thé unchanged silver bromide "of course

fumishes thc material from wttich the silver image is de-

veloped." This assumptionmay be truc, though Ï doubt it;

bttt there is no ofcourseabout it and it shouldnot beusedas a

starting-point in an argument until it has been justified to

some extent. This is the more necessarybecauseEngtisch~

states expticitty that only thé sitver bromidewhichhas been

exposedcan be developed.

Stenger' has noticed that thin filins reversemorequickly

than thick ones. Other things being equal, this would of

coursebe the case becausethe light wouldhave morechance

to act on the sitverbromide.

Bancmtt:Jour.Phys.Chem..t3, 548(t<)09).
Eder'sJahtbxchderPhotographie,< 605(tgot).

~Md..M,3S4(t9o8).
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EngMsch*claimedthat solarizationwas not a continuous

process;but hisargumentsseemedto hâvebeendisposedofby
Vojteeh*whoshowedthat Eng!isch'sresuttswerevitiatedbythe
unsteadinessof the burningmagnesiumribbon which he used
asa sourceof light.

Blanc* bas published a paper on sensitive reversible

plates for the productionof reversed positivesin the camera 1(
and 1quote anabstract of it/ witha fewverbalchanges. r

"The author says he has lately obtained a gelatino-
bromide emulsion which is of interest because its action is n
just the reverseof an ordinaryemulsion. Platescoated with
it Macken completelywithoutexposure to light, and, if ex-

posed, thé action of the developerditninishesin proportion
to the length or intensityof the exposure. He at once took

advantage of this cufiousproperty to obtain somecopiesby
contact in a pressure frame and some transparencies in the

camera, which, although weak, were well defined. They
could be intensifiedby ordinary methods. With short ex-

posurcs of a second in thé camera, these plates gave a very a
feeb!enegative,and the nhnblackenedall overif the develop- e
ment werepushed. 1

"An interestingexperiment was to eut a plate in two,
then to exposeone-half for about a minute near a window,

keeping the.other in the dark. On developingthetn sideby
side in the samedeveloper,the exposedplate beganto darken

slightly while the other remainedwhite, but as the develop-
tnent wcnt on, the latter darkened and becamequite black,
whitethe former did not changefurther, so that after fixing,
the two portions of the plateshoweda strikingcontrast when

t'
laid upon whitc paper, the one being black and thé other a

grayishwhite. t
"The author's exptanationis that the productionof an

emulsionof definitecharacteris never homogeneous,it always

Ze!t.wiss.PhotogMphie,t. ~64(1904).
Edet'sjahrbuchderPhotogmphle,t9,386(t905). t

Bull. Soc.Franc,(t), ~6(t~ot).
<Fhot.Jour.,2S,3!~(t~ot).
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contains more or less of others in different states. He con-

siders that, in his reversingplates, there is a minimumquan-

tity of normal emulsionwhich,under thé action of light, pro-
duced the graying of the piece exposed, and to this small

quantity of normal emulsion may be attributed the weak

negative image obtained in the camera with short exposure.
And if, by under-exposure and prolonged development of

normal plates, fog is produced, this is probablydue to a small

quantity of reversingemutsionformedat the sametime as the

normal emulsion.

"The author's reversingemulsionwasobtained by carry-

ing on the ripeningof the normalemulsionuntil it showeda

cotorkss image of the sun instead of a blue one. It woùld

seem therefore that a certain degreeof ripeningmay produce
effectsdue to a prolongedaction of light on ordinarysensitive

plates. In the latter thé formation of thé latent image is

attributed to a partial dissociationof silverbromide,the entire

film containing this salt in the natural state; in thé reversing

plates, on the contrary, thé entire coating wouldhave under-

gone a commencementof dissociationand the latent image

wouldbe constituted by thé renewat,by the light, of thé silver

bromide in its natural state."

What Blanc bas done is to ripen hisemulsionto such an

extent that the silver bromide has been reducedeither by the

gelatine or by other substances in the emulsionto the stage

corresponding to the zero state. Exactly the same effect

could have beenobtained by foggingwithtight or in a number

of other ways. By retarded deveiopmeMtit wouldprobably
have been possibleto have developeda negative instead of a'

positive, though this cannot be provednow.

This case is fundamentaHydifferent front and must not

be confusedwith onecited by Sterry which1shallnowdiscuss.

Sterry' published a short note on the reversâtof the photo-

graphie image by means of under-exposurewhich seems to

me of fundamental importance though 1 have not been able

to findany further referenceto the matter.

j Phot.Jour.,27,:9°('903).
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"Some forms of chcmicatfog in an emulsionare dis-
charged by weak light, the greatest protective result being
found with an exposureaboutequal to that whichfirst causes
réduction by developmentin the usual way. It is therefore

possible to obtain a direct positivewith an exposureabout

thirty to forty times less than that required to obtain a
négative. A plate (preferaMychloride) must be chosen
whichcannot be used in the ordinaryway withouta restrainer
in the developer. It is then foundonlynecessaryto develop
a short exposure without bromideto obtain a positiveand a
tongcr exposure with bromide (to obtain) a negative.1

` As
thé two imagesoverlap, it bas not beenfound possibleso far
to obtain the high lights withoutany fog. SimUar results
were obtained by General Waterhouse' by the addition of
thio-carbamide to thé developer,and by the writer~by means
of auxiliary exposure, but in the present case the result is
obtained solelyby developmentwithoutbromide."

In the discussionthat followed,"Mr. Sterry added that
he had brought an example for those present to see. The
upper plate, which had a variety of exposures,was eut in
halves; the one part was developedin a solution containing
bromide and made an ordinarynégative,and thé other with-
out bromide, which showedas an ordinary negative at one
end and as a positiveat thé other. Belowthat, he had made
a positive front an autotype set up of test négatives from
which a direct positive from the positive was obtained with
a very short exposure. At presenttherehad beenno applica-
tion of this, but Générât Waterhousehad said that, if done

effectually, direct positives might be useful in astronomical
work. In this case, however, he found that only special
plates acted satisfactori!y. Perhaps a study of emutsions
tnight reveal something regardingthe separation of the two
images,and they might eventuallyobtainenormousrapidity."

The examplcsshownweremadeupona 'Gaslight'taoten)platewith
a paramidophenoldeveloper,usingadoublequantityofpotassiumcarbonate.

Jour.Phot.Soc.ÏMfta,3, too(<89o);4,ït (tS~t).
Brît. JourPhot.,t8û3,686.
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We have succeeded in dup!icating thèse experimentsof

Sterry's usingordinary bromideptates. Ofcourse,if wehave

a plate whichfogs in the developerand if light prevents the

formationof fog,weshallnecessarilyget a positiveon develop-

ment, which is just what happens. A statement of what

seem to be the experimental facts is not an explanation,

though it may be thé first step towards one. At present we

do not know at all why light should check the formation of

chemical fog under any conditionsand it is possiblethat we

may have to take up the whotequestionof chentical fog in

detail before we can find an answer to thé problem. For

the moment we are busying ourselves with questions of

manipu!ative dctai!. Later, we hope to discuss thé theory
of the process.

Carey Lea' bas discussedsome interestinganalogiesbe-

tween the action of light and the action of sodium hypo-

phosphite. Since the results appear to invo!vc a reversal

bysodiumhypophosphite,1quote at length

next pass to thé considérationof thé identity existing

betwccnthe photo-saltsand the material of the latent image.

Beforeentering, however,on that matter, it is necessary to

describe a reaction leading to the formationof these photo-

salts, somewhatdiffering fromthe reactionsalreadymcntioncd,

and which bas important bearingon the subject.

"The remarkablcaction whichan alkalinehypophosphite

exerts on satts of copper was describedmany years ago by

M.Wurtz. Its action on silversalts, thouglt thcreis no paral-

!e!istnbctween thé two, has enabledme to finda key to some

of thé great dinicuttiesof the latent image.

"A dilute solution of sodium hypophosphite,if poured

over a mass of chloride, bromide or iodide of silver formed

in the absence of light, produces no visibleeffect, but bas

the property of bringing those substances into the condition

in which they exist in the latent image. Applied in strong

solution and with the aid of heat, it producesbrown-purple

Am.Jour.Sd.[3). 33,4~('My).
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photochloride, bromide and iodide of silver. 1 will here
brieftydescribethe first of thesecompoundsin order to con.
tinue the seriesof photochlorides,and then pass to the con-
siderationof thé latent image.

PhotooMorideof SHvMby Sodium HypophoBphite

"Silver chloride, freshlyprecipitatedwith excess of HC!
and well washed,placed in a i!askwith a strong solution of
sodium hypophosphite and heat applied begins to darken
before the boiting point is reached. Actual boHingfor ten
or fifteenminutesgives a deep chocolatécolor. This product
wellwashedand freedfromtracesof metatliesilverby cautious
boilingwith very dilute nitric acid has a pink, red or brown
colorvaryingin intensityaccordingto the lengthof the action.
Sometimesa lavender shade is produced, and this is more

apt to be thé case when the .silverchloridehas been precipi-
tated withexcessof silvernitrate insteadof excessof HCI.

"Silver determinations of two specimensof the purified
product wcremade, indicatingthe presencein one specimen
of t.77 percentof subchloride,in the other of 3.53.

"By the continued action of heat for many hours a
completereductionto metaHicsitvertakesplace.

Photochlorideobtained in this way has gcnerauy a
brown or dut! purple color. BoHedwith nitric acid it is apt
to break up in as many minutesas someother forms would
require hours for decomposition, yielding white chloride,
whilethe nitricacid takes up smallquantitiesof silver.

Identity of P-hoto-sattswith the Materia! of the Latent

Image

It isproposedhère to show

ist. That in the entire absenceof light, sodium hypo-
phosphite is able to affect a sensitive film of silver haloid

exactly in the same way as does light, producing a result
equiva!ent to a latent imageformedby light and capable of

development in the same wav as an actual impression of
light.
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"2nd. That these two effects, the impressionproduced
by hypophosphitesand that by light,comportthemsetvesto

reagentsexactly the same way and seemevery way identical.

3rd. Tliat the image produced by hypophosphite on
silver chloridc always gives rise to a positive development,
but on silver bronddpmay give rise either to a direct or to a
reverse image, both of these effects correspondingexactly
with those of light. More than this, sodium hypophosphite
may be made to reversethe imageproducedby light on silver
bromide and conversely light may be made to reverse the
action of hypophosphite. So exact a eorrcspondence in
these remarkableproperties can scarcelybe fortuitous.

Asilver haloid formed in the absenceof light and sub-

jected to the action of sodium hypophosphitegives rise to
the graduât formation of sub-salt, whichcombineswith thé
normal salt in the manner described in the previous part of
this paper. This action of the hypophosphitectosety cor-

responds with that of tight In its initial stages it is in-

visible,but can be broughtout in both casesby development.
If weform a filinof chloridc,bromideor iodideof silver

and with a glass rod dippt-d in solution of hypophosphite
make ntarks upon it, thèse marks can with thé utmost case
be developedin preciselythe samewayas an imageproduced
by exposureto tight.

Avery simple mode of operating consistsin imbibing
photographiepaper with a solutionof alkalinehaloid,drying,
applying a sitver solution and then tttoroughtywashing,all
of coursewith careful exclusionof active light. If the silver
solution is acidulated with nitric acid, a drop to the ounce,
the result is brighter, but this is not important. In any
case thc washingmust be thorough.

Marksmade on this paper can be developedwith thé
oxalate developerwith the utmost facility. If a strong solu-
tion of hypophosphite is applied cold, it may be washcdoff
at the end of a minute, but a stronger impressionis obtained
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by allowing it to wait half an hour beforedeveloping. Or
the action may be acceleratedaod increasedin strength by
laying thé freshly marked paper on a hot surface, or better,
by steaming it, beforeapplying the developer. A convenient
n)odeof steaming is to lay twopiecesofglasson a smallwater
bath kept boiling, with a space between them. Over this

spacc the paper is rested for two or three minutes. Paper
prepared with a solutionof KCI,KBr,or KI, dried and floated
on acidulated solution of silver nitrate and well washed, if
marked with strong solution of hypophosphiteand steamed
for two or three minutes, willdevelopthe marks as black as
ink on a whiteground. Theuseofheat simplygivesa blaeker

development,but a very vigorousimagemaybe got without.

(Asimilar result may be obtained by substituting for
thé hypophosphiteadilutesolutionofpotashandan oxidizable
organic substance. With mitk sugar the action is very
ettcrgeticand heat isquite superfluous.)

Boththèseare the initial stepsof reactions which,when

protonged,resutt in the visibleformationof the co!oredphoto-
salts. It is a matter of interest that sodiumhypophosphite,
whichproduces thc above-describedeilects, has no developing
powerwhatevcr.

"The two impressions,that formedby light and that by
hypophosphite,are simitartyaffectedby reagents.

"As an example of this identity of effect produced on
thé two impressions,1first take the actionofnitric acid.

"Chloride, bromide and iodide papers were exposed to
moderate diffuse light under a screen with openings, for a

proper time to forma latent image,thé chlorideand bromide
for four or fiveseconds,the iodidefor twenty or twenty-five.
They were then eut into halves and one-half of each was
soaked in strong nitric acid for five minutes. These halves
were then washedfor some hoursand were developedalong
with the halves not so treated. Result was, latent image
on silver chloride almost if not quite uninjured; on silver
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bromide,somcwhataffected but st!tt strong; on silver iodide

entirely destroyed.
"Similar portions of the santé papers werethen marked

with hypophosphiteand wcre eut into halvesand one-half
was subjected to thé action of nitrie acid in exactlythc same

way as the previous. The result was exactly as before. Thé

hypophosphitemarks on the half of the chtoridepaper that
had becn treated with acid cameout in developmcntas vigor-
ouslyas on the ha)f that had not been treated. Thebromide

paper showedthe marksweakenedby the acidbut stit!strong;
on thc iodidenot a trace appearcd. In all respectsthe result
was thé same: what the oae resisted thé other resisted,what

destroyedthc onedestroyed the other.

"Another confirmationis presented by the action of the
alkalineha!oidsuponthe latent image.

"The latent imagesproducedby tight onchloride,bromide
and iodideof silverwereall treated with coldand moderately
strong solutions of potassic chloride, bromide and iodide
for half an hnur, and were then subjected to development.
It was found that aH three silver salts bore the action of

potassic chloride and bromide fairly well, the imageswere
somewhatweakencdbut strong devetopmentswereobtained
without dificulty. But when potassie iodidewas applied
the latent imagewas totally destroyed.

"Thé visibleeffectof the alkaline haloidson the photo-
salts exactly corresponds with their action on the latent

image. Potassiechlorideand bromide,appliedin moderately
strong solutionand cold have little effect, but potassiciodide

quicklydestroys them.

"Therefore the action as well of nitric acidas of KCt,
KBrand KI is exactly the same on the latent imageimpressed
by tight on AgCt,AgBrand AgI as it is on the corresponding
photo-salts.

III

"The impressionsproduced by alkaline hypophosphite
upon silverchloridealways give rise to direct images,darker
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than the ground on which they are formed. The same sub-
stance produces an impressionon silver bromide whieh may
by devetopment produce either a direct or a reverse image.
So that there is a perfectparattetismwith the action of light.

"The reverse action of light, sometimescalled solariza-

tion, shows itself as follows. Afilmof bromidebeing exposed
to tight, part coveredby an opaquescreen,the exposedportion
receives an impressioncapable of devetopment,and this im-

pression grows in strength to a certain point, then recedes

and reaches a condition in which it is less susceptibleof de-

velopment than bcfore exposure. AH brotnide films, even

uncxposed to light, will darken in a developing solution in

tin<e. Thc portion thut undcr the action of light has reached

the reverse stage resists the reducingaction of the developer
better than that which was not exposed at all, and conse-

quentty appears after dcvetopmentas light on a dark ground
and is therefore a reverse image. As to the cause of this

action we are as yet wholly in the dark. If thé continued

effect of light was simply to restore thé affected part to its

originat statc we ntight attempt an exp!anation by anirming
that the continued action of light undid its own work. But

the fact of the resistance to reduction being greater than

before exposure shows that some as yet unknown action of

tight is in play. The reverseactioncannot be due to oxidation

as has been suggestcd, because hypophosphite reverses and

certainly cannot oxidize.

"Thé reversingaction of lighton silver brotnidefinds its

countcrpart in the actionof sodiumhypophosphite.
"If we take bromide paper (it is immaterial whether

in making it the bromidc or thé silver solution be applied
first, but for these experiments on the reversât of the image
it is essential that a pure neutral silversolution be employed
and that after the secondsolutionhas been applied the paper
should be thoroughty washed, all the operations being of

course performed by inactive light:) If we take such paper
and make marks on it with a strongsolutionofhypophosphite,
and then throw the paper into potassio-ferrous oxalate,
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weshall get a direct devctopmcnt the marks willbe stronger

than thé ground. If now we continuaMyweakenthe hypo-

phosphitesolution,we shall presentîy reach a point-at whieh

thèse marks are in deve!opmentalmost whottyindistinguish-

able front thc ground on which thcy were made. But con-

tinuing the dilution still further we prcsently reach a point

at which thé marks reappear, but this time revcrseiy, as

lighter marks on a darker ground. This result is obtained

with about a 2 percent solution; thé first-nteittioncdeffect

comeswith a sotutionof 25or 30 percent. Sothat according

as we use thc hypophosphitcsolution stronger or weakerwe

obtain exactly oppositeeffects. Here thé para))e!ismis strik-

ing but not perfect, at least it retnains to be explainedwhy

thc action in thc two cases proceeds in a reverseorder. Att

the other reactionsshowa perf<*ctidentity.

"Time will atso s~metimesproduce the same effect as

ditution. Paper marked and put away for 24 or 4.8hours,

givingat firsta direct image,ntny after that timegivea reverse

one. This effect is extremety uncertain and I think, excep-

tional. 1 have kcpt vcry inany pieces for periods from a

few hours to several weeks, whieh first and last gave direct

images only; a few became reversed. But thé experiment

itself, the opposite effect of strong and weak solutions, is

liablcto no such unccrtainty.

"Again, we may make light and hypophosphiteinteract

andeach reversethéother's action.

"To make hypophosphite reverse thé actionof light, 1

take a picce of silver bromide paper, expose it to the action

of diffuse daylight for a few seconds, then taking it to thé

dark room, tnake marks upon it with a glass rod dip))ed in

solution of hypophosphite. On developing with potassio-

ferrous oxalate the marks appear lighter than the ground.

Or what is pcrhaps more striking, wetakc two piecesof such

paper, retain one in thc dark room and exposethe other from

5 to 20 seconds to diffuse light, then make marks on both

with a gtass rod dipped in strong sotution of hypophosphite,

and thcn, after attowinga few minutes for the hypophosphite
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to act, place them both in a solution of potassio-ferrous
oxatate. The marks will develop,in the one case, as dark
on a light ground, in the other (that exposed to daylight)
as light on a dark ground.

Wehavehère madethe hypophosphiteimitate the action
of light it has reversed the imagein the same wayas woutd

result from a prolongedexposureto light. It will next be
shownthat light may be made to imitate the actionof hypo-

phosphite and reverse the effect atready produced by that
or other reducingagent.

If wetake the red or purplesitverbromide,preparingit

with exclusion of light and the same precaution as in the

caseof a dry plate and extend it overpaper (it is best,though
not essential, to mix it with a little gelatine to enable it to

retain its hold on the paper in the subsequent treatment),

dry it and expose it to light undera screensuch as a pièceof

opaque stiff pasteboard with openingseut in it, then apply
potassio-ferrousoxalate, we shall obtain a very remarkable
ciTect all the parts exposedto light take a reverseddevelop-
ment and appear as lighter spaceson a dark ground. And

this goes so far that we may exposetilt we get a visibleand

quite strongimage,darker than thegroundand yet indevelop-
ment this darker portion willcorneout lighter than theground.
Indeed 1 have one specimenwhichshowsalmost whitefigures
on an intense!y black ground. Before development these

light figureswerebrown,by exposureto light, ona rose-purple

ground. I haveseenfewmorecuriousresults than this.

From the foregoingit followsthat red bromide,notwith-

standing its intensecoloration,is in thésameconditionrespect-
ing tight as normalsilverbromidethat has receivedan impres-
sionof light so strong that any furtherinfluenceof light would

cause reverse action, only that a vastly larger proportion of
its moleculesare affected. In the case of the latent image
formed by light on normal bromide it would seem that the

particles affected, although numerousenoùgh to serve as a
basis of development,are still too few and too scattered to

be visible or affect the color. The photobromide on the
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eontrary has its mass made up of them. Then if exposedto

light, the light carnes them a stage farther-brings them to

the reverse or 'solarized' condition and the parts affected

hy lightdevetoplessstrongly than those not exposed.

So light can act the part of hypophosphiteand hypo-

phosphite that of light, intercliangeably; each can produce

a directaction, each a reverseand each can reversethe other.

It then appears that in ail the nutnerouswaysin which

it is possibleto compare the photo-satts with the materialof

the latent images they are found to be identieat. The proofs

basedon developmentgenerally,and especiallyonthereversai

of the latent image seem very strong and these receivead.

ditional support from the exact identity of reactionsshown

by the photo-sattsand by the material of the latent image.

"The question of the identity of the photo-saltswiththe

productsof light on the silver haloids might perhapsbe left

with someconfidence to the cumulative proofshereoffered.

But I hope to be prepared to give in the next numberof this

Journaladditional evidencefrom a new direction."

The extraordinary thing about Carey I<ea's results is

that he gets a dark imageon a light groundwithhisconcen-

trated sodiumhypophosphitesolution and a light imageon a

dark ground with the ditute solution. If we are to consider

the sodium hypophosphite solution as equivalent to light,

weare getting a negative with an intense light (concentrated

solution) and a positive with a weak light (dilutesolution),

whichis just thé reverseof what we shouldexpect. At first

1 thought that the negative with the concentratedsolution

correspondedto the second negative, in which case there

shouldbe another negative with a more ditute solutionthan

any Carey Lea had used. This proved not to be the case.

It was then found that one could get either a negativeor a

positivedependingon the length of time that a concentrated

sodiumhypophosphitesolution is allowedto act. Thereason

for this is that sodium hypophosphitecanact bothas a reduc-

ing agent and as a solvent for silver bromide. If a plate is

long enough in a eoncentrated solution there is practically
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nothing teft to develop. If it isonly immerscdfora relatively
short titne, thé reducing action of thé hypophosphiteis the
more important and thé treated portion developsdark. At

thé time that we made theseexperiments,wchad not workcd
out the sensitizing action of sutpho-urea and eonse<.)uentty
no experitnents were made to détermine to what extent,
if any, sodium hypophosphite woutd sensitize unexposed
silverbromidcapart frutna straight reduction.

ïn the next paper on solarization,î expect to discussthe
methods of obtaining positives with relatively short ex-

posures. The principtes involved have now been brought
out ctcarty, but there arc somepoints in regard to the ap-
pticationof them whichseenito me to bc of interest.

The générât resutts of this paper may bc suntmedup as
fottows

<.Thé Waterhousereversâtis due to a sensitizingof thé

emulsionby thio-urea. Better control is obtained by giving
a pre!iminarybath in a thio-ureasolutionand thcndeveloping
with an ordinary developer.

2. Thé Guebhard reversât is similar in principle to the
Waterhouse reversal. The differencebetween the two pro-
cesses is due to thé relative ineniciencyof sodiumsulphite
as a sensitizer.

3. Somespeciatcasesof retardeddevetopmenthavebeen
discussedin detail.

4. Engtisch'sand \'ida!'s devetopmentof an over-exposed

plate as a negative by meansof a preliminarypartial fixing
has been shownto be a necessaryconséquenceof thé selcctive
suiventaction ofsodiumthiosutphate.

5. Kogehnann's work on developing negatives from

over-exposeclplates after treatmcnt with thio-urea has bccn

repcatcd and it has been shownthat negativesare obtained

only when thé devetoperis old or dilute and even thcn only
whendevelopmentis not carriedtoo far.

6. Homotka's experiments ~it!~ indoxyl hâve been dis-
cussed in detail and the fallaciesin his reasoninghave becn

pointcdout.
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7. Blanc's reversing emulsions are emulsions which
have beenfoggedto the zérostate.

8. Sterry's experiments on the effect of light in dis.

chargingfog from chloride plates have been duplicatedwith

bromideplates. Thé phenomenon is to be studied more in
detail.

9. Carey leas apparent reversais with dilute sodium

hypophosphite and not with concentrated sodium hypo-

phosphitehave been shown to be due to the fact that sodium

hypophosphitemay act both as a reducing agent and as a
solventfor silverbromide.

to. It has been shown that thin films should reverse

more rapidly than filins provided att other conditionsare

alike; but it is not claimed that this is necessarily,or even

usually,the case.

C<MW«t/«MWMity



OPTICAL ACTIVITY AND THH PRODUCTOF ASYM-
METRY.

ox WAi,t<A~K WAt.KttK.

In a récent communication' Boseand WiMersbave at-

tetnpted to show that there is a possibilityof determininga
constant of optical activity for eachatom or radical attached
to an asynnnetric carbon atom. The constant for a given
radical is of such a nature that it willexpress the optical
effect of such atom or radical no matter what the compound
be into which it is introduced, and from thèse constants

they endeavor to show that thé molecularrotation of any
compound containing these radicals may he calculatcd by
Crum Brown's equation for the productof asymmetry.w.
M[<.] (C, C,)(C. C,)(C. C,)(C, CJ(C, C<)
(Cs CJ, where C,, C,, Ceand Cf are the activity constants
of the four atoms or radicals. The authors, after discussing
the various aspects of thé case, decidethat it is better to
choose the activity of pure liquids instead of solutions for

comparison and they of course limit themselves to such as
are likely to be free, or nearly so, frompolymerization. For
this reasonthey have selectedthe estersof the followingacids

bromopropionic, chloropropionic, valeric, lactic, glyceric,
bromosuccinic, chlorosuccinic, malic, methoxypropionic,
ethoxypropionic, methoxysuccinic,and ethoxysuccinicacids.
In ail, 42 substances are thus availableand these contain

17differentradicals, for whichthey deducethe constants:

Zcit. phys.Chen).,6s<?o~ ('9°9)

Radiée) Constant Radical Constant

–H t2 –CH,.COOC,Hj 24.0
-CH, o -CH,.COOC,H, 24.2z

–C,H, 0.053 –Ct 9.0
–COOCH, 9.5 -Br 8.7s
–COOC,H. 9.34 -OH n.8t i
–COOC,H~ 9.2tt -CH,.OH 20.35
–COOC<H, 9.t3 –OCH, t2.7
–CH,.COOCH, 22.2z --OC,H, t2.88

-CH,.COOC,H, 23.0
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Usingthesevalues, they proceedto calculate the molecu-
lar rotations of the various 42 substances and find on the
wholea fairly closeagreement with the expérimentâtresults.

"'h h. 1 1..t f th
calculated.

66 d .t 1Thé higher !imitof the ratio is .66 and its !ower
observed

limit is 0.507. Those who are fanntiar with thé difficulties
and uncertaintiesattending the preparation of pure optically
active substances, free from any admixture of racemoid,
will best appreciate whether these limits are too wide for
much reliance to be placed on thé generalization whichthe
authors attempt to deduce. If one cannot rely on obtaining
a sample of a compound containing less than 50 percent
of racemoid.as thé above values wouldindicate, this detracts

veryseriouslyfront thé value of measurementsof this physical
property of substances, and this feeling has doubtless been

responsiblefor the recent partial cessation of activity on
the part of investigatorsin this field. It is worthy of remark
howevcrthat the greatest deviations quoted above occur in
the caseof thé glycericesters, which,on accountof the number
of hydroxylgroupsthat they contain, might fair!ybe expected
to show considerablepolymerizationof their moleculesand

thereforeto be lesscomparabtewith the other liquids.
This subject engaged the attention of the writer some

yearsago and an endeavor was then made to deducesuch a
series of constants but it was discarded as fruitless for a

reason which will appear in the sequel. Meantime it may
be of interest to note a fewof the valueswhich!ed to the hope
that suchan expectationmight be reatixed

The valuescalculated for thé molecular rotations of the

followingsubstances by means of these constants are given

Radical Constaxtt Radical Constant

–OH no )–CH,.COOCH~ 6!
–H too !–COOC,H, 60

-CH,OH 92 !–CH,.COOC,H; 56
-CH, 90 S-C,H. 52
-COOCH, 65 –a 49
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in the second coltimn of the followingtable, the observed
values in the third. Thé fourth columncontains the ratio
calculated
-.––r and the fifth column the correspondingratio for
observed

Boseand WiHer'svalues.

<1-

It is évident from this tabte that thé ratiosIt is evident from this tablethat the ratios _m_
observed

obtained by means of these constants, show in the main a

slightly closer approach to unity than those from Bose and
Willers' numbers. In one important respect they have

an advantage over the latter, in that they showa diminution
of rotation on ascending the seriesof valerieesters in con-

formity with observed facts, whereastheir numbers showan
increase. When howeverthe rotations of the chlorosuccinic
esters were calculated the divergencewas much greater, the

valuesobtained beingfor methyl chlorosuccinate5346instead
of M[(t] = 7650 and for ethyl chlorosuccinate2765 instead
of M[a:]= 5730. In the latter case the diserepancy is over

50 percent and that in the wrong direction from what a

knowledgeof thé expérimenta! conditionswould lead us to

anticipate, since the observed value may easily be too low

through racemization having occurred during the action of

phosphorus pentachloride on the malieester. It is far less

Catcutated

S b ta U[] Calculated.
Ôbaërved8.b~c. ME«]
'ObaervedU 8 nœ .p. a

X

t Wo)h*.r Bose Md

_t
Watker

MethyHa.ctate 796 788 0.990 t.zSo
Ethyitactate

t2t6
!Mo

0.987 o.()63
Methy!chtofopropionate2888 2927 t.ot3 1.170
EthytcMoropropionate 2576 2760 t.o7ï t 006
Methytmatate t! 1203 t.t~o 1.329
Ethylmat&te 2025 1901 0.939 0.970
Methytgtyeerate 576 612 t.063 ) t.466
Ethytg!ycerate t23o 922 0.750 0.79:
Methy!va!efate t95o 2074 1.064 0.875
Ethytvaterate r~o 1751 t.oot t.002
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likely that it !s too high. This result indicated that it was

necessaryeither to reject the valuesselectedfor the constants

altogetherand to look for another seriesof numbers-a task

which seemed endtess–or to devise a crucial method of

determiningif it may not be impossibleto assign rotation

equivalentsto all radicals from whichthe molecularrotations

of the substances containing them may be calculated by
Crum Brown's equation. The method finally evolved was

as follows:

It is possible to select ~gA<distinct optically active

substances, whose molecular rotations we may call M[<x],,

M[«],, M[o[],,aupossessingMMcomn)onradicat,whose

rotation equivalent is CI, and whoseother radicals may be

chosen from a group of six with the rotation equivalents

C,, C, C,. Now, forming the products of asymmetry
foreachpairofsubstanceswhiehhave</M~fradicalsincommon,

equating to their molecular rotations and dividing the one

equationby the other, weobtain:

for the radicals

C.,C,,C,.C< MM, == (C,-C,}(C,-C,)(C,-CJ(C,-C,)
(C,-CJ(C,-C,)

ci, ci,C,,C, MM, = (C, C,)(C, -C,)(C, C,)(C, C,)
(c,-c.)(c,-e,)

h<,nee ~)(Cr-C,)(ç,~ (
MM, (C,-C.)(C,-C.)(C,-CJ

C..C,.C..C, M[~ (C.-ÇJ(C,-C,)(ç,-C,) (2)
C..C,.C.,C~ MM. (C,-C.)(C,-C,)(C.-C,)

C..C.C,.C
MM, (C.-C,)(C,-C<)(C,-C<) (3)

C~~Cr~Cs~Cs M[a~a (C,Ca)(Ci-'Ca)(Ca-Cs)'
(3)

C,.C,.C,,C~M[.J. (C,-C.)(C,-C.)(C,-C,)

C..C,.C.,C~j j..MM. (C.-C.)(C,-C,)(C.-C.)
(4)

C,.C,.C..C~MM, (C,-CJ(C,-C,)(C.-CJ

Now,if we further divide equation (;) by equation (2) and

equation (3) by equation (4), we find that, if the radicals

possesssuch a property as that of an 'optical activity con-
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stant,' a very simple retationship must hold between thé
rotations of the substances selected,natnely

MM, M[<t], (C,-CJ (C,-C.) M[~], MM,
MM, MM, (C,-C,) (C.-CJ M{;«]./ M[tt],-

Among thé very extensive series of known optically i
active liquids, however, it was foundthat there were none «

which exactly fulfilled thé above requirement, viz., e!~
substances with only sevenradicals,oneof which is commoo
to all. The group which approachedmost c)ose!yto it cou-
sisted of ttte methyl and ethyl esters of lactic, mandeMc,

chtoropropionicand phenyl chloroacetieacids, but the methyl
mandelate, with its melting point of 55°, had only been ex-
amined by Wa!den' in carbon bisulphide and in acetone
solutions. As its rotation in the one solvent is just about
double of that in the other, it is obviousthat neither could
be assumed to represent thé activity of the pure liquid sub-
stance. Further, since the property of optical activity
has in gênera! a large temperature coefficientand the other
substances had all been measurfd at 20", it was necessary
either to re-examineail at a temperatureabove 55° or to 0
obtain mcthyt mandelate as a greatly supercooled liquid.
1 had already prepared the lactatesand the chloropropionates t
from them,~but as thé method employed,namety, the action “
of alkyl iodides on silver lactate, has been shown to give
a product contaminated by alkyl oxypropionate*and as my
results for the cbloropropionates and bromopropionates
differedvery widelyfrom those obtainedby Wa!dcn/ it was
considered advisable to prepare them all again with the
utmost care and examine them over a rangeof temperature.
The results obtained at 20° and at 70" are contained in the

followingtable, the others will be foundin detail at the end t,
of this communication.

Xeit.phys.Chco).,17,70;( tS~t.
3 Jour. Chcm. S<'p.,67, ~t~ (t.s<j~.

rttrdie and Irvine, Ibid., 7S) 4~~ <)!<<)<)).
Hcr.chem.Ces.Bertin.8,tj~ ()X'~).
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Substituting the values at 20° in the equation to be tester
we find for the numerator

and for the denoliiinator

Instead of being equal to thé numerator, the denominatof
bas just doubleits value. Of course, the degreeof molecular
associationis not likely to be exactly thc same in the whole
of thé eight substances although, all being esters, it is im-

probable that any of them are highly potymerized. The
effect of rise of temperature is, however, to reduceassocia-

tion and, therefore, their rotations at 70° have also been

compared. Substituting thesevalues, we find

and

The improvement is less than 4 percent. Conséquente,
if we may accept these values as being even approximately
correct, andthere seemsno reason to suppose that there bas
been extensive facemization in one member more than in

the others,it followsthat this investigationmust be regarded

797 2759
i2t6/ 2257"

2888 7002
2576 6622

966 2382

~=°-~

~78~
2207 557'

MMat M[«]atM" 70°

Methyt1lactate 796 966 M <ï,
Ethyt tactate t2!6 M «,
Methytmandelate 27590 23820 Mo',
Ethyt mandelate 22570 197io M a

Methyt
chloropropionate 2888 2524 M « t

Ethyt chloropropionate 3576 2207 M<t',
Methylphenylchloroacetate 7002 5978 M<t,
Ethyl phenytchtoroacetate 6622 5571 M(t
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as disproving the existence of a Sxed coefficientof optical
activity for each radical in the sense expressedby Crum
Brown'sequation, as applied by Boseand Willers.

EXPERINENTAL

Part with Dr.Samuel Smiles

The esters of mandettc and phenytcMoroaceticacid
were prepared by us some years ago, usingeveryprecaution
to insure purity and avoid racemization. The mandetie

acid, obtained from amygdalin, wasrepeatedlyrecrystallized
until it melted sharply at t32.2°. Its specificrotation in
2 percent aqueous solution at t7° was found to be [?]“ =

!54.2°. The esters were made from it by meansof the
silver sait and alkyl halides, and they were very carefully
crystallized from a mixture of benzeneand light petroleum
untU they also showed very sharp meltingpoints. After
their physical constants had been detcrmined,they were
then transformed into thé correspondingphenytchtoroacetic
esters by the action of phosphorus pentachlorideupon their
solutions in dry chbrufurttt. The phenykhioroaceticesters
were finally purified by fractional distillationunder reduced

pressure. Their densitieswerevery carefullydeterminedand
their rotations in the liquid conditioneven at temperatures
much below the points of solidificationof the mandelates.
Theseresults are tabulated below.

MANDETATES

Methy) ester, M. P. S4.3" Ethy) ester, M. P. )o"

TentpefatHfe Reasity M[at] Dcnsity M[<ï]

'o° -'848 –28630° .1383 –23300°
20 -t756 27950 .t290 22570

30 .t66o 26760 .noo 2tt)2o

40 t~~S 25960 .H05 2!300

50 ..t47z 25:70 .M!5 20750
60 t38o 24450 .0920 20220

70 .t284 23820 .0830 t97to
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:=:I

«-PMpytester,M.P.t4* a-Batyteetw,M.P. )t"

Temperature Density [Ml« Denaity
I,

MM

to" .noo ) –2tt3o" .0800 –

M toos 20540 0720 –2i9<)o"
30 o9ts t~~o .0632 :o38o
40 .0827 t~oo .0545 19780
50 1.0740 t886o .0460 t9:2o
60 t.o6~ <83:o .0370 !87~o
70 tos56 17770 .0283 –

Methylester, ?. P. !~4" at 8 mn) Ethy) ester, t~' at tt mm

empemtHre! Density
I

M[<t] Denatty M[f<]

!o" .2!?~ +74'7° .'678 +68t8"

20 !o8o 7002 t;)8o M~

30 .f<)So 6596 .~90 6416

40 .t886 630! .t393 6200

50 '79" 6t35 1297 5993
60 .1692 60333 .!M2 5777

70 '6oo 5978 .!no 557t

-=-"='=1:==

M-Pfopytester, B. P. t4o'' at f? )Mm
j M-Buty)tstey, )63-4"at Mmn

Mtpemtnre Density JM[ct] Dentity MM

to" .t39o +5905° "30 +679t"
M iz~o 5736 to~o 6591

30 "95 5565 0950 6387

40 ttoo 5368 .o86o 6174

50 'oto 52'o .0773 5978
60 .o9'3 504' o68o 5770

70 o8f7 4863 0595 5556

PHËKYLCHLOROACETATKS

Severalof these substances had already been examined by
Walden'. His observations made at 20° are subjoined for

:ompanson.

'Xcit.))hys.ChenL,t?,705(ti!~5)
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The agreement is far from satisfactory,exceptpossiblyin
the case of ethyl mandctate. For methyl phenytch!oro-
acetate, Watden gives a value 2.83 times greater than ours,
but his value places that substance in a separate category
from thé other membersof thé sameseries,whichisunlikely,
whereasour determinationsshowa shnitarprogressivechange )]
from memberto ttx'mhfr in thé seriesof phenytchtoroacetates )]
as in thé seriesof mandetatcs.

Part H. with Mary Viotette Dover

The esters of lactic, chtoropropionicand brompropionic
acids have atrcady bcen described by one of us' but it bas
silice been shown by Purdie and his pupils that the silver
salt method which wasemployedin making the lactic esters,
is Habte to yictd a material contaminated with alkyl oxy-
propionic esters. The latter are highly optically active ))
substances and are dimcuttto ctiminateby thé on!ymethod
"f ptr!cation avaitabtc in this instance, namely, fractional
mutation, cousequexth' we decided, in preparingthe lactic

esters, to emptoy the ordinary method of esterificationby
means of akohot and sulphuric acid. Thé salts of active
lactic acids, from which the esters werc made, wasobtained

by the method of Purdie and Watkcr~ As largerquantities
of material were available than former!y, greatcr care in

purification was possible. The results obtained were as
follows

t
\\a)ker, Jour. Cht'n). Suc.. 67, '~t~ (<8<)S).

'Jour. Cht-tn. S<;c.. 67, fi)6 ()&)~).

DenMty M[«J

Kthytmandetute ti~o -~2)6)° °

Methytphcttylchtoroacetttte 1.~087 +19843°
Hthytphenytchtoroacetate '594 + 4999°
M-Propytpttcnytchtoroacetate t. 1278 + ~087°



Optical Activity and 'lie P~MC< «/ <4~'MMC~' .H~

Lactate C)t)oMpropi(nmte B)'oo)f)pro))iM)!<t<'
K.P.6o-6t"Kt35nn)) 49-5''°tt;SM<)n 6t-6?"at36tt))M

t)ettsity M{«~ BeMsity M[«3 ijensity M[«]

to" t.tco~ i –-762''j .t95o +2973"; t.5'30 +82450
20 :.o895 796 .t8is 3~8 1.4975 7973
30 t. 0785 836 i .t68o 2806 .4825 7~6
40 !.o67o 871 .'55'~ 273! 1.4675 73<)'
50 t.0560 904 .'4~10 2663 .4525 7'4o
60 .0450 93& '~80 2590 1.4375 687?
70 '.0335 966 .U40 2524 4~5 66to

Lacttte CMoroproptonate Bromopropionate
t!.P.6S-69''at}7t))tn 59-60°ttt 37 nxn 70-7)"at.;6)t)m

t)e)t!!ity M[ct) Density MM Dettsity M[a]ture I)ensity M[a) Detisity Ait«]

t0° 0405 ––!t6o° t.!OM +2654" 40~ +6500°
20 t.OgOO !2t6 .o8f)0 2576 3895 6240
30 ).0!90 1:64 .0770 2503 .3757 599~
40 t.ooSo t3'c' .0650 2422 .36t5 5756
50 0.9975 '353 -0530 2298 .3475 5530
6o 0.9856 1395 o~!5 2274 3335 53"
70 0.975' 1434 o3oo 2207 .3*95 50<)0

~!t:'fHyLHi.TRR&

< i~t~o 25~

HTHYL ESTERA

The results of this careful examination varv somewhat,

atthoughnot greatly,from those previously found. To cnable
a directcomparisonto be made, we have obtained thé values
of M[([]for cach ester at thé same températures as thosc
at whichthé formerobservations were tnade by interpolation
or slightextcrpolation.

MufHYt, HMHRS

Lactate Ct))oropropionateRrotttopropionate

Former préparation –"5~° +3287" +7'33''
Présentpréparation –778° +3023"

°
+80x3"

ËTHY).HSTËRS

Fomterpréparation –'7'3" +27! -~702"
Présent préparation –t2ot)" +263~" -6272°
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The molecularrotations of the lactates and chloropropionates
are found to be somewhat lower, and those of the bromo-

propionatessomewhat higher than the valuesgivenformerly.
The lack of concord between the results obtained by

different investigators in these series of substances may be

mainly due to the comparative ease with whieh racemixa- '<
tion occurs in replacing the hydroxyl group by chlorine,and

may be considered to detract from the re!iabitityof the con-
clusiondrawn in the theoretical part of this communication.

Further, the lowest tnembers of any homologousseries are
those which show greatest divergences from the generatiza* h
tions which have becn drawn regarding other physical con-
stants, for example, thé boiling points. For this reason, it c
has been considered advisable to select other substances for t
an examination in whieh it is hoped that both of these dis-

advantagesmay be avoided. The seriesselectedis that of the
esters of the asymmetrical attphatic acids and the work has
beenfor sometime in progress.
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A Tett-Book et ExpertntMtat Chemistty. For ~«Jetth of CMpra! /x-

organic C/<emMH'y.Dy Edwin f~ X ?f cm; + 4~. ~'MM<<-

~Mo:P. ~httt~ott~&ttt a<'<<Co.,~oo~.–!n the prefacethe author says:

"No hesitaneyhasbeenmanifestedin introducingphysico-themicatgenerat-
iMtions whereverthey seemednecessaryto rationat correlationand explanation
ot facts. The importanceof these generatimtionsin connectionwith the teaeh-

ing of g~neM)chemistry is now genemttyrecognized,yet thé writer confesses

that he knows ot no text-boo):on 'expetimentitt chemistry' whieh has t)eta

brought abreast of the times by appropriating and incorpomt!ngthé resutts

of thé laborsof thé physicalchemist. U may be true that physica)chemistry
cannotand shouldnot be taught in thé first yearof chemistry,but in theopinion
of thé author and at teast one other, 'many of thèse genemlizationswMehhave

been brought in by this newphysicatcirentistry,can and shouldbe introdttced

into genemlchemistry.' Thé author would not lcave thé impressionthat the

older generatizationsand methodsof (tevetopingthé sub)ect have been aban-

doned; on the conttary, they have been retained and an effort has beenmade

to nttiMmttMthen)by sttpptementingthem with more recent data taken from

the domain of physicalchemistry. The book represents, therefore,an effort

to fuse modern viewsand recent advanceswith those older viewswhichhave

stood thé test, and toexplainchemicalphenomenain a manner that is in accord

with modemchemicalthought.

"Thé rôleof energyin chemicalreaction has beengivenunusual pmtoinence.
The etententsof thermochemistryhave ))eenpresented. Morespace has been

allotted to 'sortions,' 'thc ion thcory,' 'chemiea)enui)ibriunt'and thé 'ntass

taw' than is usuallygiven in booksof this character. It is believed,howcver,

that thé results ohtained warrant this. A brief comprehensivestateutent of

thé historical developmentof thé 'etectrotytic dissociationtheory' has been

given that thé student may becomefamiHnrwith the stoty of thé gmduat de-

vetopment of at teast one chemical theory. The author has observed t)Mt

students take a keendelight in stating just howmuch was contributedto thé

devetopmentof a chemicaltheory by this or that chemist. With a similar

purpose in view, thé writer has quoted referencesMft<!<<t)t,rather tlian record

thégist ofthem."

!n thé introductory portionof thé book thé chapters are entitted: funda.

mental concepts;ettaractensticsof physicaland ehemica)changes;elementary

substances, mixtures and compounds:note on thc energctics of chemistry;

science, its methodsof devetopment–classification;quantitative re)ations))ips,
lawsand chemicalequivalents;outtines,théories,formutac,vatencies,équations,

units; oxygen; hydrogen; water; solutions; acids, bases and satts; chemica)

equitibnMtn,reversiMereactions, mass )aw, dissociation;note on thé modem

theory ofsolution.

This is an interestingbook and couldbe read with profitby every teacher

of introductory chemistry. Whether it wit) mect the needso( Freshmensatis-

factorityis an entiretydifferentmatter. For the peoptewhoaretakingn course
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in chonistry as part uf a gênera)éducation, thé more physica)chemistry they
get thé better. tn (aet. one coulddéfend thé thesis, that they might be given
a gréât deal uf physi~t ehontstry without any chemistryin thé otd fashioned
senséof thé wordat a)). To thé ehemtst it seemsn horriblething that a man
shoutdnot know that salt !s sodiumchloride and that he should not be able
to write reactions; but with each one of us it is meretya question whereour
knowjcd); breaks down and whcre we dea) <!f<)e)ywith words. tu order to
avoidany possibk.hard feeling.t willtake ;nysetfas a peinfu)exampte. Every
"ther year 1 talk tu mystttdents about Jdtett's experimentson the distribution
of an acM between quinine und codeine. t don't knowwhat thé formulaof
quinine is or of codéineitxd. what is more. t don't cure. For thé pttrposein
hand. it is only necessary to know that they act :)!!bases. Of course. some Ilone tnay say that it invohes someknowledgeof chemistryto knowwhat a bnse

7is. Ordinarity it dues; but t dnn't )<nowthat that is essential. We Kotth)get ralong for a whilewith a statonent that an acid htsted sour and that a base
turned a sohttjonof whatweadt pheuotphthHteiuered. Thisgives nie iMother

oittustratinn. Hverychemi'itat sometime in his life bas usedpheno)phtha)c:tte
a'! an indic:tt«r.but weare stitt S()uabb)ingas to what happens.

Xearty evcryhodyknows that sugar dissolvesin waterand thé knowledge
which they might get in regard to solution is not dépendent in any way on
whcthcr they know thé stn<etttreformula for cane sugar. !n some respects
thé non-chentistshit thé nai) on thé head pretty well. ln <nyexperiencethey
usuatty-K)ythat the sugarmctts in thé water whichis a fact that most physical
chemistsstill fait to ){t:tspin its entirety. “

Thé reviewerbetievesfirmiy that it wotttdbe a verygoodthing if thé chem. f
istry taueht in thé high «'h" consisted of a maxintutttuf physicatchemistry h
and Mminimumof stmight chetni-itryso-catted. The coursecoutd be tabeted s
"TheChenti~tryof Every-Day Life" if that wou)deliminatedifficulties.

Whilethé reviewersympathies with thé author's pointof viewand white
he tni~ht perhaps be cven more extrentc nnder certain eircmnstances,ite con-
siders thé questionstill open as Mwhat amount of physicalchemistry should
he tau);h<to Freshmenwho arc ptanninj; to become chonists. Therc is the
timetimit to beconsideredand atsothé fact that thé studyofqualitativeanatysis
bas to )tetaken up in thénext term. The question then iswhettterthé stndent
can get a sufticientgroundingin chemicat facts if he bas also to absorb a lot
of physica)chemistry, vatuaMethough thé latter is. h is quitc possihtethat
it is better for thé stttdent to take hismedicinein two dosesand to avojd mixed
drinks. (<

As thé rcvicwer )Mssaid on other occasions,it is only by seeinghow thé
thingworksin practice that wecan tell what is thé best wayto teach chemistry t
to a Freshntan–and even then weshall ptobaMynot agrée. Booksof this type
are cxtremety vaiuabteas showingthé different tests whiehare bcing carried
out.

Thé reviewerwas grieved to find thé snying that "the exceptionprovcs thé
rutc"givena scientiticstanding,p. 40,and backedby the au'honty of Richards.
Both Richards and thé author, of course, know what the frcshmen will not

eknow; that, as usuatty applied, this is a hopelesscorruptionand that 'prove'
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originattyhadthesigniScaaceof'test.' ThetMnj;i!}quHeonaparwiththe
allcged'nedtcatadviec to "atttKa co)dand starve a fever."

H'tMff /.<./~<KT«/<

A La))oKtotyOutUneof GeneralChemfetry. By ,tfM«trAr ~t~A. T&
Ë~MM. ~ft<)~ irt CcMutofahoKwt</t )f'<«M))tJ. liale. 12 X cm;
Tu + t~. JVfx' t "ft: 7'tc CtMfMf~(.f).. rpo~.–tn thé préface thé authors

i-ity:

"Whcn quantitative eitperitncntswere tirst u'.ed in etementary chcmistry
it was hopedthat they woulda)s<tassist in devetopiHgan abiding teatiattionof
the qttitntitMtiwnessof [<ttchemicalphenomena and, as a consequence,makc
ail thé thuught Mtd work ot t)K'smdent mofe rigorous. ttt thé expérienceof
thé MMthots.howevpr,quitMitativcextM-htHenttof thé usual kind fait toHccum-

plish this intportunt testttt. Sttulents who hâve ))Cff')rmedsuch experituents
stillndd a test tube full of sntphuheacid to a liquid knowntn contain only a
traee of a compoundof teitd,und stiMthink less than a doxenbtthbtcsof hy-
dfugen sulphidesufficientto ptecipitate the lead front to ce. of approxitmtpty
normattendnitrate solution. Theyattempt to make potassiumehhttate tvith-
out consideringthat a h-wbubNes of chtorine (perbaps tibentUymixedwith
air) wiMnot sttumte threc gntms of potassium hydroxide,or they take too
tnuehwaterand then, not havingconsideredthé sohtMtity and, therefore,not

httowingwhat is wrong, throw away thé produet and tose vatuaMe timeby
starting entitety«t ttotto. The faitureswhich result from t))islack of a sense
of quantity arc innmnemMe,and thé discoun~etnent often ft serioushindmnee
to uttimatc success. The fautt. uf course, is in thé instruction, and thé remcdy
lies in exercisesMttdquestionsdevised to cultivate /tM missingsense. It is
to meet this situation that thé tables of sohtbititieshave been introducedand
have beenreferredto frequent)y. With the same ohject, thé tables of degrees
of ionisationhave been tttilizeditxd the varying degrees of activity of acids
have heen nbservedand measured. Stilt further to cultivate mtional expcri-
tnenunion, thc solutions on thé side-shelf shoutd be approximittety normat

(or in eimntemultiplesor submutti~csof this eon<xntmHon),and thé student

may then ))eled to note thé concentrationsand, in many experitnents,to t.tkc
suitable quantitiei:accordin~ty. Thé importimee of this point of view indt-
r.tted in thé foregoingcan hardty )jeoverestimated. Genuinesuccessin busi-
ness or in thé professions,and often the tncre making of u tivetihood,de))end
so largelyon ubility to reasonquantitativety that pntctice in this kind ofrca.

soning is of inestimablevalue in educttion. If, on thé contmry, the workin

chemistry is purely bnplmzardin this respect, thé study of thé sciencemay
easily bea positivedétriment rather than a benefit, and that whether thé stu-
dent uttimatetymakesdirectuseof hisknowledgeof the scienceor not.

"If it appears that thèse change:,have made thé work more dinicutt, tt
must be remetnbcredt))at valuubleknowledgecan bc obtained only by enort,
and that thé vahteof the hnowMgeis in proportion to thé effort, providedthé
latter is directcd rationally along instrttetive lines. Basy chemistry mustbe

superficialand empirica), in proportion ito its simplicity. It is casy to per-
formexperimentsmechanicaOy;it is neccssaritymore difficuttto interpret thé
resultsand extmct ail that they can te:)ch."
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If the use of this book in the labomtorywtt)cause the student to think,
the book will mark thé beginningof a newepoch. Even if it shouldnot do as
muchas that, it is important to cultlvate thé sense of quantity. Thé wide

scopeof the experimentsmay be inferred from the fact that the authors have
induded a modificationof Buehhoh's ex[ierimeatswith tin, stannouscidoride
and water,p. H9. M'<~ D. ~et«;<

Introductiona t' Ét)td<d<t' ËtMttteMetaHqme<de Magaethme. By E.
B<c/<a<OttdR. M«tt<<h<.Oe«xt~nt<MttfM. enh~meK<fe/oM~. )r~X cm;

MM+ ~A Paris: Cow~«ef-f~M, t~oy. Price: paper, /Mt)<-j.–ï)t
thé first part, on statie electricity, the chapters are entitled: fMmhtmentat

phenomena;action of two electrified maises, one on thé other; definitions;
dteoremof Gauss; potentiat; experimental study of thé etectncfield;tubes of
force and Mnesof force; propositions in regard to conductors;electricaldia-

grams electricaletjuitibrmm:capacity; coodeasers;workand electricalenergy;
derivedunits and thé C. G. S. System:electroscopesand electrometers;applica- .]
tions of etectrometers; electricnl machines; specifie inductive power;electrie

spark; decayofan eleetricalcharge. !n thépart on magnetism,lessthan fortyy
pages,the chapters arc entitled: magnetsand magnetie field; lawsof magnetie
repulsions and attractions; terrestrial magnetism. Thé book is avowedly
etementary,and is intended to meet thé requirements forentering the ~fo~

P~tfttH~M. On p. )3 thé authors give a reproductionof a eut fromCou.
iomb'soriginalmemoir. H'tM~D. Bt«<~<<

LePrincipede la Conservationde t'AtsiMet ses Applications.8y Ccof~
.U<t<w. <6X~3 cm; Pp. <j!. farM: Hermann, t?o7. P~tM:)',
?.jo /f«MM.–tnsteadofconsiderinngthédifferentformsof energyas théproducts ,r
of thé potentia)into the capacity, the author prefers to use thé word <t~tt< u
insteadof capacité. Asca))a<'ityfactors fordifferent fonnsof energy,he takes

thé quantity of electricity, thé entropy, thé volume, thé distance, thé quan-
tity of matter whieh is measured by thé nmss.

Théauthor's law of thé constancy of the capoehy factorstests on the foHow-

ing (nets.

!n an isolatedsystem thé total qttantity of electrieityremainsconstant.
2. tn a reversibletransformation constituting a elosedcycle, the change

of the entropy is zero.

3. The mass of a tystem in an enclosedspace remainsconstantno matter
what physicalor chemicalchanges take place.

4. If a systent is enclosedin a rigidenvelope,the volumeremainsconstant
no ntatter what physicalor ehemica)changestake place. t

5. Thé rectitinear distance between two fixed points remainsconstant

even thooghthé relative positionsof movaMepoints along theMnemaychange.
The"taw"can be formutatedin the followingway: "Physicatandchemical

changesdo not ereate eieetticity, space (cubica)or linear), entropy,o)'matter."

Commentwouldseem Mbe unneeessary. H~Mfr0. B<t<tCfe/<

0



BY B. S.CURRY

Anttmony-ZIne

Considerablework has been done on the antimony.zinc
seriesof alloysbut even the latest efforts leave much to be
desiredin accuracyand completeness.

A number of definitecompoundshave been credited to
this series. Cooke' was the first to work with these alloys.
He isolatedcompoundsto whichhe gave the fonnutas Zn,Sb,
and ZnSb. Herschkowitsch'made a series of eleetromotive
forcedeterminationsfrom whichhe deduced the existenceof
the compoundZnSb,. The freezingpoint curve was deter-
mined by Ro!!and-Gosse!in.'This curve consisted of four
branches and indicated two compoundsof uncertain com-

position. Heycock and Nevi!!e~determined only a small

portionof the freezingpoint curveand on this account their
data are not of value hère.

MorerecentlyMônkemeyer*has redetermined the freez-

ingpointcurveandhas workedoverthe seriesmieroscopically.
This freezingpoint curve consistsof four branches with two
maxima and three eutectics. The maxima appear at 35
and45percentzincwhiletheeutectiesappear at 22,37 and 97.5
percent zinc. The diagram is shown in Fig. i. The four

phases separating from the melt are pure antimony ZnSb,
Zn,Sb,and purezinc. The inversionpoint noted in pure zinc
at 32t" introducesa fifthphasewhichwouldseemto indicate
an allotropieform of zinc. If not a secondform of zinc, the
data are incomplete. Also the fact that the inversion tem-

'A)M.JoMr.S<-i.(J).ta,9(tSM);M,Mt(t8s5);30,t<)4(<86o).Phil.
Mag.f4],40, ('S'io).

'Zeit.phys.Chem.,97,!~)(t!88).
Bull. Soc.d'Eneoutagement(5),t, t~ot, t~to (<8<)6).Cf.Gautiet:

Contributionsà l'étudedesalliages,tôt,no(!90t).
Jour.Chem.Soc.,yt,394,40:(tSo?).
Zeit.anorg.Chemie,43,)!~(t<)05).

SOMEZINCALLOYS
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perature varies over a range of 30~ indicates inaccuraeiesor

error due to unstable conditions. TheoreticaUyacross the

Zn,Sb,+ Zn field this inversiontemperature mustbeconstant.

Independently Zemczuznyj' duplicated thé work of

Mônkemcycr. He found similar freezing point data except
that no maximum appeared at 35 percent zinc and there-

fore no minimum between this and thc 45 percentcomposi-
tion. A!sohis work proved that thc inversionor modifica-

tion which Mônkemeyer found in zinc at ahout 320" was

due to a change in the Zn~Sb,eompoundand not to a change
in the zinc. The diagram is shown in Fig. 2. This workalso

teaves the Zn~Sb,inversion point determinationsincomplete
because the line KM representing the inversiontemperature
bas no logical ending. Theorcticatty this line shou!dhave a

constant temperature across the Zn,Sb, fieldand should end

somewherebeyond the Zn,Sb, composition. The cause of

the widerange of the inversion temperature is evidentlydue

to supercooting.
In this work 1 have redetermined the melting point

curve. In the main it is coincident with the curve obtained

Xeit.anorg.Chem.,49,384(t<)o6).
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by Zemczuzay). The observations wcre made on heating
curves and the dinicutties which are met with on cooling
curves were thus eliminated. As a further precaution the
observationswere made on ingots that had been annealed
and which had therefore reached equilibrium. On this

-j~e!'

*'&'J1

accountthe heat changes which Zemezuznyjfound over the
ZnSb + Sb field did not appear in these observations. The
heating curve data follow in Table I. Thesedata are rep-
resentedgraphicallyin Fig. 3. In the melting point curve,
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-t~ < <whichconsistsof five branches,only onemaximumand two

eutectics appear, one at 22 percent and the other at 97.5

percent zinc. The series forms a melting point curve with

five branches. It appears, however, as will be explained
later, that only four phasesactually separate from the melt.

Along the branch AB pure antimony separates from the

melt; along BC the stable phase is ZnSb; along CDE the
solidsolution« is in equilibriumwith the melt. Thé phase 1
separates front the melt along the new branch EF; along
FG the stable phase is pure zinc.

TABUÏt

1
The alloyscontaining0-35 percentzinc showbut two t

heat absorptionson heatingeurves. Theseoccurat the

'<

Percentz!nc Liquidus Sotidue Inversion

MO 4t9° – j
– – –

97.5~ 4" 4"° 405° – –

95 437 411 405 –

90 457 4" 405 437" –

85 470 4'' 405 437 –

8o 480 4" 405 437 –

75 488 4" 4°5 437 –

70 496 4" t 405 437
65 505 411 405 437 –

60 5'o 4'' 405 437 –

55 530 4" 405 437 –

50 530 411 405 437 –

45 565 5~5 405 437 –

43 562 549 435 480 –

4' 559 546 485 5oo 5460
39 555 546 485 5oo 546
37 548 546 485 5oo 546
35 545 546 –
32 542 505 –

– – s

30 537 505 – – –

~5 522 505 – –
–

23 515 505 – – –

19 5'7 505 –
–

–

'5 542 505 – – –

'o 570 505 – – –

5 6oo 505 – – –

o 63! – – – –
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liquidus and at the eutectic temperature 505°. The heat
evolution which Zemczuznyjnoted below the euteetic on
coolingcurvesacross this rangedoes not appear in the heat-
ing curves. The 35 percent zinc alloy shows but one heat
absorption on the heating eurve and that at 546", the melt-
ing point. The alloys containing from 35-45 percent zinc
show four breaks in the heating curves. Thèse represent
two inversion temperatures, the solidus and the tiquidus.
Thé horizontal portion of the solidus represents the tem-

perature at which the phase changes into ZnSb and vice
versa. On coolingthe melted alloys, the partial inversion
of a into ZnSbmay not oceuruntil many degreesbelow the
solidus. This was noted by Zemczuznyj. The fact that the
horizontal lines e'f and a'b' can not be followed beyond
42 percent zincshowssomethingconceming the width of the
a, fi and r fields. These inversionsdo not appear on cooling
curves and have been overlookeduntil this time. The lines
F~c and b'e' lie between single phase fields and thercfore
are not limitedto a constant temperature.

Heatingcurveson alloyscontaining from 45-95 percent
zinc show four heat absorptions. These represent two in-
version points, the solidus and the liquidus. The first in.
version point occursat a temperature of 405" along the line
c'd~ and 6° belowthe solidus. This represents the inversion
of the r phase into fi. The solidusoccurs at 4ït" along the
line fF. The second inversiontemperature occurs at 437"
alongthe lineeE. At this température changesover into a.
The change whichcomes just below the solidus or eutcctic
is likely to beobscuredby the eutectic heat absorption. On

cooling, this change may not appear until as much as 75"
below the stable temperature. On reheating to the euteetic
and recooling,the inversion again takes place far below
where it appearson the heatingcurve. No evidenceof the

change of a into appears on the coolingcurve. On this
account <tcrystalscontinue to separate from the melt below

437" untess crystals of be added for nuclei. Along the
branch EF or from 95-97.5percent zinc /?crystals separate
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from the melt. Over this range three breaks occur in the

heating eurvesof the inversion température of y into the
solidus and the liquidus. Front 97.5 percent zinc to pure
zinc the heating eurves show breaks onïy at the solidusand

liquidus. The mass of euteetic masks the heat absorption
of the inversionof the small quality of r into

Thé thermal data show that the compound ZnSb does
not combinewith more antimony, and form a solidsolution.
Thé eutectic is readity traced from pure antimony to the

compound ZnSb. The same is true of the eutectic formed

between and pure zinc. The thermaldata taken belowthe

CD portion of the CDE branch show that the phase which

separates here is a solid solution rather than a definitecom-

pound.
This series of alloys shows the inadequacy of cooling

curve determinations. The freezing point curve for this

series may be determined very accurately by this method.

The same may be said for the solidus. On the other hand

when one solidphase shouldchange into another, it docs not

change. As a result the temperature at which thé change
doesoccurmaybe many dcgreesbelowwhereit shouldappear.
In other instances the change does not appear at at! on the

cooling curve. Neither Mônkemeyernor Zemczuznyjnoted

the inversion points in the alloys with 35-45 percent zinc.

If equilibrium werc established readily, breaks would have

appeared in the coolingcurve. In the 90 percent zinc alloy

they found an inversion point at about 330". This should

have appeared at 406° or 76° higher. In one of these in-

stances we have seen an error of 76" and the other the non-

appearance of the second phase. At present we have no

reason to doubt the appearance of inversionpoints on heat-

ing eurves. While we know that super-coolingis very com-

mon, the phenomenonof superheating is quite rare.

The inversionpoints found acrossthe concentrationbe-

tween 35 and 45 percent zinc, as has been stated, do not

appear on any of the coolingeurves. They do appear, how-

ever, on heating eurves. In making the determinations
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the rise in temperaturewas made at the rate of about 4" per
minute. Undcr these conditions thé breaks in the heating
curve appear sharply and definitely. The inversion tem.
perature belowthe eutectic with 4s-!oo percent zinc is best
locatedby heatingat a rate of onlyabout 2 or 3° per minute.
Otherwisethe heat absorption at the eutectic is likely to
obscurethe other. Whenan ingot is heated from roorn tem-

perature there is no evidenceof any heat absorption below
405°, thus showing that the inversion located there by
Mônkemeyerand Zemezuznyjwas inaccurate. When this
same ingot is cootedfrom the eutectic or from above 405°
the coolingcurve showsa definite break, depending on the
compositionand rate of cooling,from 20-80°belowthe stable
temperature. This seriesof alloysaffordsexcellentexamples
of what errorsthe investigatorof alloys is likely to make if
the data are collectedby meansof coolingcurves alone.

Microscopicaltythe equilibrium diagram for the anti-

mony-zincalloysconsistsof six phases. Two of the phases
are the pure components, antimony and zinc. AUalloys,
containingless than 35 percent of zinc, contain crystals of
ZnSb. When thèse alloys are etctted with alcoltolic ferrie
chloride in hydrochlorieacid, the antimony crystals ctch
whiteandtheZnSbcrystalsappearas the dark phase. Across
this range,thé amountof the antimony crystals decreases as
the compositionZnSb is approached. The alloy containing
35 percent zinc etches dark with the above solution and
showsonlyfaint tracesof the whiteantimony crystals. This

alloy is homogeneouswhen chill-cast. This structure is
not changedby annealing. Thé crystals appear as large
plates. Thesealloys have no inversionpoints and the only
effcct of annealing is to increase thé size of the crystals.
Thesealloyscornewithin thé ZnSb+Sb field in Fig. 3. As
thé zinccontentisfurtherincreased,a newwhitephaseappears.
Thé 36.9percentxincalloycontainslargeamounts of a second

phase whichetches white. This phase is only slightly at-
tacked by the dilute acids and is much less soluble than thé

phases with which it cornes into equilibrium. As the zinc
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content is further inereasedto 39.5or 40 percent, the amount
of the new phase increasesand the ZnSb crystalsdiminishin
amount and disappear at about 40 percent. Alloyswith a
zinccontentof 40 to 45 percent are homogeneouswhenchill-
cast and when anneated. When these alloys crystallize
fromthe melt, thé « phase appears first; at lowertemperature
under equilibrium conditions, the <t phase breaks down
into thé and then the modifications. Both the micro-

scopicaland thermal data disprove the formation of the

compound Zn,Sb,. So far as the microscopicaldata are

concemed,thèse three phases have no distinct différences.

Anneatingthe ingotsat differenttemperaturesdoesnot change
the crystalline structure. Neither do any of the etching
solutionsemployeddifferentiate between these three phases.
Except for thé thermal data there is no way of differentiating
one fromthe other. When the o'phase is cooled,the cooling
curve does not indicate the appearance of thé other phases
at the lowertemperature. In thé irregular fieldsdesignated
a, 9, and thèse phasesappear as large, bright crystals. Be-
tweenthèsefieldsand the ZnSb compositionthere is a mixture
of ZnSbcrystals with <t,/?,or r, dependingupon the equilib-
rium temperature. Across these narrow fields the crystal-
line structureappears the same independentof the anneating

temperature. The a, and r fields have approximately
the same maximum width. The or phase is instablebelow

437" and thé phase breaks down at 405~. The r phase
does not corne in contact with the melt and thereforeis not

representedon the freezingpoint curve.

Att alloyswith more than 45 percent zinc are inhomo-

geneousunder all conditions. Below 405° and under equi-
librium conditions, these alloys are composed of crystals
of r and zinc. Between 405~ and 4tt°, is in equilibrium
with zinc. The crystallinestructure over this range is doubt-

less very similar to that below 405°. Above 4!!°, a and /?
are in equilibriumwith melt as shownin Fig. 3. t

As completed, the equilibrium diagram consistsof six

phases-pure antimony, pure zinc, the compound ZnSb and
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three seriesofsolidsolutionst(, j9,and r. The « and phases
are instablebelow437° and 405" respectivety. The r phase
is stable onlybelowthe solidus.

Zino-TinAlloys
Thé freezingpoint curve for the zinc-tinseries of alloys

has been accurately determined by Heycock and Neville.'1

Their mcasurementswere made by means of a platinum
resistance pyrometer and all neeessary precautions to pre-
vent supercooling,etc., were observed. Their data are

given in Table II.

TAB[.EII

– – UU.OO Z32.00

Aside from the détermination of thé freezing point
curve almostno workhas becn done on this series of alloys.
It is at onceevidentthat only two phasesare possible. These

might be either thé pure componentsor seriesof solid solu-
tions. Thefreezingpointcurveexcludesany compounds.

MicroscopicaHy,all thé alloys containing 99 percent
to 5 percent zinc arc inhomogeneouswhether chi!east or
annealed. Thé ingot containing 99 percent zinc shows the
characteristic zinc structure with traces of a second phase
between thé large crystals. This structure was not broken
down by anncalingat 180"for oneand one half <nonths.

Att thé alloyscontaining5percent and lesszincare homo-

geneousunder the microscopewhether chill-castor anneated.

Ingots with morethan 5 percent zinc may be inhomogeneous

Jour.Chem.Soc.,6t,9*<(<i!<)2)?<,383('897).

Percent zinc

n-

P. P. Percent zinc P. P.

too.oo 4'9 57" 4488 3~7 56"

96.85 4~53

III

38.67 34~70

M M 4~61 30.77 3~37~

83 33 388.38
1

23.4' ~97 87

76 9? 380.56 16.43 260.80

64 96 37007 12.58 2348:

58.86 36437 n 62 228.64

5° 93 355 62 !o.7t !97 79
– – oo.oo 232.00
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when chill-cast. After annealing at !8o", the y percent
ingot becomes homogeneous. AUoys having more than 7
percent zinc are not affected by annealingexcepting the in-
creasein the crystal size.

Thé equilibriumdiagram isshown in Fig. The solidus
is reprcsented by a dotted line between pure tin and seven

percent zinc. Thé exact position of this line has not been
located. No definitebreak was located at 1970in the cooling
curve taken on a four percent zinc ingot. The eutectic,
thcrefore,can not extend beyond 95 or 96 percent tin.

Mg.44
This series does not contain any hard or brittle alloys.

There is a gradation in softness from pure zinc to the pure
tin. The pure zinc is harder and more brittle than any of

its alloyswith tin.

The structure of the zinc-rich alloys is best developed

by nitric acid. The structure of the tin-rich alloys is brought
out very satisfactorily by etectrotytic treatment in a hydro-
chloricacid solution of stannic chloride.

In conclusionit may be said that the two phases in the

zinc-tin equiiibrium diagram are pure zinc and a solution

of zinc in tin.

The solution of zinc in tin extends over a field about

sevenpercent wide at a temperature of t8o".
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Zinc-CadmiumAlloys

The freezingpoint curve for the zinc-cadmium seriesof

alloyswas determinedby Heycockand Neville. Thé curve
consistsof two branchesand, therefore, only two phases can
bc present in thé equHibhumdiagram. The freezing point
data are given in TableIII.

TABLBIII

With thé déterminationof the freezing point curve,
the workon thé zinc-cadmiumalloys stopped.

Thé freezing point curve for zinc-cadmium is simitar

to that of the zinc-tinseries. The possible phases are also
the samein eachcase.

Microscopicallya!t thé attoys between 5 percent and 96

percent zinc are inhomogeneous. This field widens upon
annealingand at 2t7" the 5 percent ingot is homogeneous.
The ingot with 6 percent is not homogeneous.

It is difficultto tell whether the eliill-cast ingots con-

taining 98 percent zinc or thereabouts are homogeneous.
The crystal sizeissma!tand the chiM-eastfield is at mostvery
narrow. Specimensannealedat 217" for about two months
becomehomogeneousat 96 percent zinc content.

The eutecticeanbe traced to about 96 percent cadmium

and 97 percent zinc. Beyond this a definite eutectic heat

Jour.Chem.Soc.,6t,9n (t~);?)!, 383(~97).

Pereentzinc P. P~rcentxinc P.P.

!oo.o 418.5" 36.3 3o8.o"
94.9 40<t.: 32.8 30t.o
85.9L) 38f.8 30.0 :<)6.3
7'6 3550 :50 285.7
647 3443 ~'o 276.1
592 336.4 '92 269.0
546 3307 16.7 2647
50.6 3258 M 2 2794
47' 32t9 58 2950
439 3'7' 2.3 309.0
398 3'~4 o.o 320.s
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absorption is not easity located. On the zinc stde of the

diagramit is not casy to locate definitelythe edgeof the field
of the series of solid solutions, but long annealing locatesit
at about 4 percentcadmium.

Thé equiHbrimndiagram is shown m Fig. 5.
The soliduson the cadmium side of the diagram is eut

by the eutectic isotherm at about 4 percent zinc. On the
xinc side the eutectic isotherm cuts the solidus at about 4
percent cadmium. These same solidi are eut by the ~ty"
isotherm at about 4 percent cadmium and 4 percent zinc

respectively.

Thèse alloys may be etched very satisfactorily with
nitrie acid. Picricacid acts on the cadnuum-richalloysand
with a little care gives an excellent surface.

This séries contains no hard or brittle alloys. The

gradation from the qua!itics of one metal to thosc of the
other is very uniform. A 50 percent attoy is not very differ-
ent fronteither of the components. It is a little barder than

pure cadmium, softer than pure zinc, less brittle than zinc
and more brittle than cadmium. The two phases in the zinc-
cadmium diagram are two series of solid solutions-a solu-
tion of zinc in cadmium,and a solution of cadmium in zinc.
Thèse extend ovcr a range of 4 and 5 percent respectively t
at a temperature of 2!7~. The microscopical and pyro-
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etrical evidenceagreeswith the deductionsmade from the

œzingpointcurve.

Ztnc-LeadandZinc-BtsmuthAlloya
Because of the similarity between these two series of

toys they are here classed together. The freezing point
trves have been determined by Heycock and Neville.1

[teirdata are given in Tabtes IV and V.

TABM IV

Zinc-Lead

TABMV

Zinc Bismuth

From thesedata it is at onceevident that the miscibility
of zinc and lead is very slight. Less than i percent of zinc
mixes with lead at a temperature near thé melting point.
On the other side of the seriesthe miscibilityis only slightly

greater.-u.

Jour.C)Mm.Soc.,6t,<)!t(t!!<)t)yt, 38~(tS<)?).

PeKentzMM F.P. Pefeeotdnc F.P.

too.o 419.2° 84.9 4t7.6°
99.6 4t8.7 00.8 gtS.g
994 4'8.! 00.7 3t8.3
99' 4'7.7 00.3 32!.6
99.8 4:7.3 00.0 3S7-3
99' 4!7.6 – –

,0. "'j' .––
Percentzh)c F.P. l, Percentziac F.P.

too.o 4t8.8" 26.1
1

~t6.6"
998 4'8.4 t54 t4*7°
994 4~7 '4 409.0
979 4*59 !!6 287.0
904 4'59 7' ~430
82.8 415.9 41 2543
M 3 4'59 32 254.5
61.6 4~~ !9 258.0
4 o 4~ 7 o.o 269.3
36.8 4'6.9 – –
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Castingsof varying concentration were made and an-
nealed. The ingots very rieh in zinc showedcrystals of pure
zinc under the microscope. The 99 percent ingot retained
its zinccrystallinestructure after continued annealing. Thé
ingots rich in lead appearcd homogeneousafter annealing.
An examinationof the original castings, however,showed
that the lead and zinc had separated and formed in rcatity
two ingots,one very rich in zinc and thé other very rich in
lead. Analysisof the lead-rich portions showed a varying
zinc content of from 0.70-3.00 percent. Analyses of the
same ingot could not be made to check elosely. This in-
dicuted uneven mixing of the two metals whieh was con-

elusivelyshownby microscopicalexamination. Theseanaly-
ses extendcdover a seriesof castings that should have con-
taincd from i-io percent zinc. These castings wcre made
in verticalmoulds, the top portion being rich in zinc.

It is certain from the microscopicalevidence that pure
zinc separatesfrom zinc-richmelt. Thé nearnessof eutectic
concentrationto pure lead makes it certain that practically

r

pure leadseparates froma lead-richmelt. The fact that the

miscibitityof the two components is so slight excludes the

possibilityof making helpful electromotive force measure-
ments.

It is quite sufficientto say that in this series two liquid
layersare formedand at the freezing point these consist of

practicallypure zinc and pure lead.
!n the zinc-bismuthseriesthe conditionsare vcry similar

to thosc in the zinc-leadseries, the miscibiHtybeing a little
greater.

Microscopicallythe zinc-rich ingots are inhomogeneous, 1
either chill-cast or annealed. Pure zinc crystals separate
from the zinc-richmelt. This structure is not affected by
annealing.

Ingots containing 1-3 percent zinc are almost homo-
geneouswhen chill-cast, and are completely homogeneous
after annealing.Annealedingotscontainingmorethan about4 1
percentzinc show under the microscopea trace of eutectic
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crystals which is morenoticeaMein 5 percent zinc castings.
Fairty uniformcastingseoataining to or !Xpercent zinc can
be made. Castings made for 2o-95 percent zinc segregate

very badly. The outer portionconsistsof almost pure zinc

while the inner portion of the ingot is very rich in bismuth.
If the melt be stirred vigorouslybefore pouring, thé ingot
will containglobulesvery rich in zincor veryrich in bismuth.

I<eadand zinc tend to separate muchmorequickly and com-

pletely than does this series.

Spring and Romanoff have made some determinations

on the miscibilityof thèse series; their data are given in

Table VI.
TABLEVI

Zinc-Bismuth Zinc-Lead

UndeftayerUppertayerUnderhyer Uppertayer

No. emp. per percentPwcentPercentPercentceat centeettt cent m. ch
M Zn Bt Zt.

ï 266" 86 – – – – – –
2 334 – – 98.8. – –
3 4'9 – – 3 97 – – '5 9~5

450 – – – 9~0 8.0 –
–

5 4M S4 16 5 M 9'0! 90 ~.o 98.0
6 $!4. – – – – 89.0: n.o 30.97.0
7 58~ 8o M to 90 86.0 t~.o 5.0.95.0
8 650 77 23 1$ 85 83.0 !70 70 930
9~740 – – – 790 s'ïo to.0j9oc

10 750 70 ? 27 73 – – – i –
11 800 – – – – 750 25.0 140 86.0
12~900 –i– – – 590 4'-o 2-55 74-5

Thèse solubilitiesagree verynicety with those obtained

by Heycockand Nevillein their freezingpoint determinations

and are probably as near accurateas the experimental errer

will penuit. As yet the miscibilityhas not been in any case

located pyrometricaMy.Heycockand Neville were unable

to find any break in the zinc-bismuthcoolingcurves above

the freezingpoint.

Zeit.anorg.Chem.,t~,t<)(t8<~).
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Fig. 6 showsthe equilibnum diagram for the zinc-lead
series and Mg. 7 shows the diagram for the zinc-bismuth
series. Thé miscibitityeurves are represented by means of

dotted lines. The consolutetempératures for the two series
are very close together,the differencenot exceeding toc".

In conclusionwe may say that the zinc-lead series form
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two liquid layers,which,accordingto Springand Romanoff,
beeomeconsoluteat or near 920". The two phasesseparating
from the melt are pure zinc and pure lead.

In the zinc-bismuthseriestwo liquid layers are formed
whichbecomeconsoluteat near820°. Thé phases separating
from the melt are pure zinc and a solid solution of zinc in
bismuth. The width of this field extends over a range of
about <tpercent.

Thanks are here extended to Dr. A. L. Day, of the Geo-
physica!Laboratoryat Washington,D C., for the use of ap-
paratus.

This work bas been done under the direction of Prof.
Bancroft. The expenseshavebeen met by a grant from the
Carnegie Institution.

CcnteKUniversily



AN EASY METHOD FOR DETËRMÏNING VAPOR.

DENSÏTIES

BY PHtUP BLACKMAN

PART!V

The apparatus here described is an improvement upon )
that detailed in Part IL g

There is no tap, but instead each end of the capillary-
tube is furnishedwith a metal rim with screw-threadon the
outsideon to whichfits a sotid metal cap. The bore of the
capillary-tubemust be of medium diameter (not too wide,
nor too narrow).

A "reMt of the followingdescription will be required.
A piece of glass tube has one end softened in the blowpipe
flameand drawnoff to a long, thin, capittary-end. Mercury,
or the liquid to be experimented on, can be sucked up
into it, and kept there by simply placing the finger over s
the wide end. Its capillary-end can then be inserted into
the bore of the apparatus and by gently looseningthe hotd j
over the wideend a thread of mercury, or of the required
substance,of any dcsired length may be injected.

One cap is screwed on to one end of the apparatus.
By means of the refill a thread of mercury is inserted
in thé other end, then a thread of the substance to be

expcrimentedon, and finally a second thread of mercury,
after which this end is also c!osed with the screw-cap.
The first cap is now screwed off and the required measure-
ments and heating are carried out as already explained.

It ispossible(and there is not the slightest need to avoid j
it) that between the screw-cap and the adjacent mercury-
thread may be left a short space of the bore not filled with

mercury,but containingair. A little considérationwill show
that this cannot in any way whatever introduce any error,
becausethe value of L is independent of any changes in this

ContinuedfromthcJournalofPhysicatCliemistry,tg, 537(!909).
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air-spacesecing that the other end of the apparatus is open
to the atmosphericpressure.

Care will have to be taken not to break off the refill
within the bore of the apparatus, as it may be found rather
difficult to remove the broken glass.

Note to Parts MV

T!ieauthor now seesquiteplainly that the two mercury-
threads need not necessari!ybc perfectly contiguous to the
thread of substancebetween them. This being the case the
introductionof the respectivethreads willbe rendered much
casier. `

Corrlgenda

In the Journal of PhysicalChenustry, ï3 (t909)
Page 426,in thé secondfoot-note,insteadof "550" read

"745."

Page 428, line 5, instead of "87" read "87, 133."
Page4~0,tine 25, insteadof H, M,"read H, in the

footnote after (tçoS)" add "or Journal of Physical Chem.

istry, 12, 663 (t9o8)."

Page43!, line 21. after (tçoS)"add "or better, because
fuller, Journal of Physica!Chemistry, t2, 668 (tnoS)."

Page433,in the footnote,instead of "44; read "4t4t."
Pt

Page 434. line 3, instead of "determined" read "are
determined." Une 4, insteadof"enected"read "is effected."
Line t3, instead of "679, 688" read "679-688."

Page 437, line t5, insteadof "the quantity" read "the

positive quantity."

Addenda
The specialapparatus brieflydescribed in the (Journal

of PAy~eo~CAew~y, ï3, 677-678 (tQo8), 13, 427 (toop)
and Z~c&~< physik4lischeChemie, 63, 639 (t9o8),
65. 55' (1909). and very fully detailed in the Clumical
News, 100, i3 (ï909), is suppliedby Messrs.F. E. Becker&
Co., Ltd., t7-27 Hatton Wall, London, E. C. (Eng!and).

The same makers supply the apparatus described in the
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yottnKt~o/P&~wo~C~eMtM~,M, 684-686, 690-692 (t9o8)
or NotcA~der deudschenc&FMMC~CMGM<'M~<, 4t, 88t-883,
4i4t-4t44 (!9o8)).

The author would be obliged if atl those, who feel in-
terested enough to make inquiries concerning the methods
and apparatus, would kindly address their communications
to "Osbome House, ï, OsborneStr., London, E. (Eng!aod)"
in order to avoid undue delay in the despatch of fep!ies.

HackneyTetAtucot~tM<<<t<
~H~tt,N.E.(~Mg(att<<)



AN ELECTMONÏCTHEORY'

BYPH!UPBLACKMAN

Sac. t. Thé formation of a sait MX from the acid HX
and the base M.OH may be represented 'eketrotytieatty*
by the equation'

+ + +
(H + X) + (M+ OH) = (M+ X) + H.OH.(1).

The initial and final electricalstates differby the expression

+
H+OH=H.OH.(2);

hence we should expect in the formation of the salt the dis-

appearance of 'electrical conductivity' equivalent to that

required by equation (2). This quantity of 'electrical con-

ductivity' will be dépendenton (i) the temperature, (2) the
tno!ecutar concentration (or dilution), and (3) the nature of
the acid HX. Supposethese three conditionsbe fixed,there

ought to be a constant quantity for the electricalconductivity
corresponding to equation (2).

Let
~HX,/'f]'t,.OH,~t,.OH,~M,X,~M,X,

represent respectively the molecular conductivities (a!!
mcasured at the same molecularconcentration and at the
same température) of the acid HX, the bases M,.OH and

M,.OH, and the salts M,X,and M;X. Then accordingto the

argument just advanced,

~VHX+ ~M,.OM= ~M,X+ K.(3),

fTHX+~M,.OH==~M,X+ K. (~),

Beinga eomptetcsummary,revisM),ondveryconsidcmMyentat~ed
tabularly,ofa sénésofpitpetsbythcauthorpubtishedin theP/<tb~/tt<
,"(agazille.londonCllemicalSociety'sprocecdillg.,Cllclllicaiiveiws,amijoitrosaiMagazttM. tendon Chemica) Soetcty's Pfo<-<'t<<<Mg!,CAcMucatA'ttu, and /o<(rMot

< PA~f<!<CAcmM~ThétabttsontootccutarconductivitiesofsaltsaK
quiteoriginal,anda .greatnumbe)-oftheioniccondnctivitiesinthetah)csare
alsooriginal.

'Compare Phi). Mag. [6], tt, ~6 (<<)o6).
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where K is a constant. Therefore

<HX+ ~M,.0(t ~M,x
= + ~M,.OH– ~M,X (S).

TaMe 1 is an illustrationof the above; the data (as in all
the other tables, untess otherwise mentioned) are taken
from the "Physikatiseh-ChemischeTabellen", von Landolt
und Bôrnstein;numbfrs in brackets are from an earlyedition i
of that work,the others fromthe ~05 edition.

SEC.2. équation(5) on simplificationbecomes
1

~TM,.OM– /t~on ==~M,X– ~~x .(6),

whiehit willbe at onceevidentfumishesa meansforcalcula-
ting the molecularconductivitiesof salts and bases, whether
sotub!eor insoluble,or stable or unstable, in aqueoussolu-
tion, whose molecularconductivitiescannot be determined
by direct measurement.' Such results will be found under
Table 11and TaMeIII. Similarlyit can be shown that

6
~'M,.OM –- ~M,.OH

=
~M,X, ~M,X,

=
~M,X,

–
~M,X,

==: –

.(7).

Hence,

~M,X ~M,X = ~M,X,
–

~M,X,

== ~VM.X,
–

~M,X,

= ~M,X,
–

~M,X, <

=

== constant (8).

Equation (8) it will be seen is identical with the hitherto
unexplained fact discoveredby Kohtrausch and further
extendedby Ostwald,see"LehrbuchderallgemeinenChemie,"
II, i, 672.

Cf.Jour.Phys.Chem.,tj, t~(t~o~).
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TABU!II (TOSEC. a)

f," h_ Motecu!arconductivïtiesat 18~

"M

a x M
g

J
S

_JLJLJL JL
x

taooo
g3 mg 97:I "9 97

2000 )
"88 97`

9a m7 gb-

tooo 95'7 15o 90 t~ 94I6 <" 86 t45 ni'00 tA M t7r C~ 9j100 I4 59 t~t 82 j~o ni o,.36 78 i353333 1 50 .32 J'
~7 70 ..7 .00'° 9 48 i2o M ii<, <,6 845 to8 59 to7 g3 79i-33 H 79~~J too – nq8 36 90 g4 73

7 30 73 70 – –
SEC.3. Thc foregoingarguments and conclusions maynowbe mostusefullyappliedto thé question' of the "rctative

strengths of acids." Arrhenius showed that if acids be
arranged in the order of their relative strengths they were
also arranged in the order of their molecular conductivities.
The contparisonin a!! cases is so remarkably close that the
elcctricalconductivitymethod has been accepted as a meaas
for dctermining the relative strengths of acids. A satis-
factory explanation (on the hypothesis of the "degrees of
Associationof acids") has been advanced to estaMish the
connectionbetweenthe molecularconductivities of acids and
their relative strengths. and in this section will be found
developeda novel theoryas an attempt to supply a proof.

Accordingto Section i and Equations (3) and (4) it is

that had there been in the final solution H and OH

Cf.Chem.XcM.M, (.<)o6).andProc.Chctn.Sot..tt, ~y (,~).
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TAN<BUt

Mo!eeu!arconductivities at 25"

f= 39 64 n8 t;6 $M to~

~Pb(C!Q,),! 94 tôt n6 j tzo ~5 129
~Pb(C!OJ, 103 !09 125 129 ~6 139
~PbBf, to8 n4 t3o 134 140 144
~Pb(BrO,),, 85 8! to6 to? us tt9
~Pbï, to8 t!4 128 :33 139 143
~Pb(10,), 7t 77 92 96 tôt to6

jjrPbP, 84 9t M6 !09 tts tt<)
~PbMttO~ 93 98 H3 tt6 tzz ~6

~Pb(NO,)t H9 ~24 t40 144 !52 t6o
~PbSO~ 96 to4 t:2 128 136 142
~PbCrO~ tôt 109 126 131 138 143
~PbCr,0, 93 97 Ht t!2 ~7 t~
~PbSO, 90 98 n6 t~z ~9 136
~PbS,0, 98 !o8 u8 132 140 ~6

~Pb~(POJ, j 104 us 123 t?7 :3o 132
~CuC), ~3 125 t26 128 tgo 130
.;Cu(CtO,),! tu t!4 ns n6 u8 tt8

~Cu(C!OJ; 120 123 126 128 128 130
~CuBr, 126 t:8 t3t t~ t~ ~4
~Cu(BrOJ~ toz 104 to6 io8 109 !09
~Cul, ~5 !27 129 t3o !3! t3t
~Cu(10,), 88 90 92 M 97 98
~CuP, tôt 103 tes 107 to8 108

~Cu(NOJ, 134 136 138 139 ~5
~CuSO; tto tt4 u6 n8 tzo tzz

~CuCrO< H5 n9 !2o tM 123 ~4
~CuCt~O, 106 107 109 t!o m ux

~CuSO, 107 tto ns 117 !2o 122

~BaCi, 105 H3 !t8 ~3 128

4Ba(CtO,), 95 tôt to6 ni ns i~
~Ba(CtO~), 104 t09 u6 m 125 t:8

jBaBr, 109 t!4 !:t tzô 130 132
jBa(BrO,), 86 94 99 tôt to~ !o8

JBaI, 109 !t4 no 127 t3o 136
4Ba.(IO,), 7~ 78 83 87 9' M
~BaF, 87 92 97 tôt !o2 to8

)BaMnO~ M toc 104 to8 m tt4
~Ba(NOj,)t too to6 112 n7 120 122

~Ba(NO,), t2o 125 t3t 137 142 149
4BaSO< 98 !05 U3 no 126 ~i
~BaCtO~ m! no !!7 124 129 ~2
~BaCr,0, 94 99 'o! '04 to7 ni
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<*4 M8 ~6 $ta :o~

~BaSO, 9: ,00 to? t~
r~ ~4 .M
sS~t "S ~o ,35

S~' "9 l2i
U3 "S ~9 t32

i&n~ '33 ~4 '36
~S(BrO,),

Mt ~6 ~g 109
!s~0~

'M '40

~MO,),
85 90
M 104 to8 M9 H2

S~ ~7 "5 n6 u8
"3 "9 .24 .25 !26

Ë~ '47 i53
~SrSü

44 x47 t53

}~
112 '~7 .3! .M

i~~ ~4 '3' 134 '36
~S' "5
tSrSOs 107 tx4 119 u4 129!s~ "9 t~ !29

?)' '3S i39

î~n~ 7 '3' '36

RS"

SS'~ 'M
tCaBr, 118 124 130 133 137SS~O~

'3° '33 '37
~aHrU~ 98 ~3 1°4 ,o8 113
Irîhn. ~3 t3ï .33
S. S 86 94 99–

96 '00 !04 105 !t2
'04 to? t~

ëS" '°' 123 ~7
Ir~n'" '34 '4' '45 ~4
?& "4 ~9 .36
t~ ''4 120 !T8 t32 n?
La~O, 103 104
~7)

'30
iBaSp, – n~ 121 ~g

ÏABM ïn–(CeM4t<w<'<<)

ions (i. < H + OH not H.OHbut H + OH), the value
of K would have been equal to zéro; that is, K would rep-
resent thé molecular conductivity of water at the stated
concentrationv and temperature.

It has already beenshown that K is a constant for each
seriesonly, as it varieswith the nature of the acid. This can
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only be explained on the hypothesisthat the variability is

due to the fact that the strongerthe acid is the greater does

the value of the quantity K beeome,the maximum relative

vatue (at any one concentration and temperature) being

reached in the caseof the strongestacid. Assumingfor the

moment that a!!acids wereof equal strength it would be a

necessaryconsequencethat

/fHX+ /M,.OH– jM'M.X==K(HX)

= ~HX,+/~M,.OK JMM~'= K(HX.)

= ~<'KX,+ /M'M,.Ott
–

/K'M,X, == K(HX,)

= JtfHX-+~M,.OH–MtX*= K(HX<)
== constant (9),

(supposingthat the terms be soarrangedthat

/~HX> /<VHXt> j~HX,> > ~N'HX~).

In practice, however,this constancyisnot observed,as acids

arc not atl of equat strength. The equations may neverthe-

less be rendered mathematicattyequal in severat ways, the

most useful of which,for our purpose,being that which will

give quantitative, comparativeresults. By introducing the

factors

~andy,

respectively,suchthat
/H'HX===X,(TMX,==X,/~HX,=

and

~M,X==y.M.X, ==y!n'M,X,==.

the above equationsbecomemathematicattyequal. Bearing

in mindthat the greater theequalizingquantities x,, 1

are, the smallermust be the respectivestrengths of thé acids,

it is at once evident that the relative strengths of the acids

HX, HX,, HX,, etc., are respectively

i ,1
P x,

o..

or,expressedas percentages,

100 )00

lm, -9 1
*°°' x,
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But ~=~==~~~t x,
~HX, ~HX,

therefore, the relative percentagestrengths of the acids H~
HX,, HX~,etc., are respectively

100,t00/<tx, /<fHX,~OO~VMX,~HX,
etc. TaMe IV, of the relative strengths of some acids at
t8", is especiattyinteresting as it was largelyemptoyed in the
catcutationsas explained in the next sectiot).

TABt.EIV (-ÎOSEC.3)
Retativestrengthsof acidsat t8"

0 Ë ~§ cTS

~i ~§

1000 too 99.~ 93.9 ~8.o 28.1 20.7 !o.9
500 too 994 9~~ ~6.o 27.4 t9.7 8.0
200 too 99.5 86.5 24.6 5.4too too 99.5 80.5 42.7 22.9 n.~ 3.9
$0 too 99.2 77.9 38.9 20.t 2.8
3333 too 99.: 74.7 39.2 7.6 –
20 100 99.2 70.3 36.9 6.t1 t.8
to 100 99.7 64.t 33.3 –
5 too 99.4 62.5 32.3 – – 0.9
3 M too 99.4 62.5 – – – o.8
2 100 gg.o 62.4 23.2 0.2 0.6
t too too.o 626 t9.8 7.0 o.t8 04
SEC.4. The foregoing rcsu!ts show unmistakably that

tno!ccu!arconductivities are additive properties, the molce-
ular conductivityof any substance in aqueous solution being
equal to the sum of the atotnie or ionicconductiviticsof its
constituent ions. No such regularity apparently exists be-
tween the molecularconductivities of the acids, but if the

j.
assumptionbe made that the ionie conductivityof the H ion
is a functionof the relativestrengths of acids, then.it is possi-
ble to calculate its value, and consequently those of other
tons.'1 According to the equations (3) and (4) with the

Cf.Phi!.Mag.[6).M,<50()<)o6).
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argument thereon, togetherwith the remarks just set forth,

thc ion!c conductivity /<fof thé H ion may be determined

from the equations

~'HX'~H+~OH-=~.

~'HX,K+~'Ott'==~.

~HX,H+~OH'=~.
.==.

~HX~'~H+ ~OH'= (to).

(whercin R~x. Rv~. R~x, R~nx.. represent

respectively the relative strcngths of the acids HX,

HX,, HX,, HX,, att measured at thé same

concentration v and at the same temperature. For brevity
the s!gn = + and '–). Thé calculations effected by
tneans of these equations (to) are so consistent that the

assumptions made above may very reasonably be taken as

correct.

As an example the ionicconductivitiesof the ions H,

OH', K, and CI' at !8* and at concentration v = 500 are

here worked out fairly fully. RHe..RH~o..RnH,so,.R~n~.
and RcH,co,Hare respectivelyt.o, 0.9946, 0.94, 0.46, and

0.08; and K~ch ~Huo.. K~~so.. K~ and Kc,H,o,~e
respectively 474, 472, 436, 285, and 163; hence !.o +

/~H' = 474. 0.9946~ + /'on, = 472,0.94~ + ~H'° 456,

0.46 + ~o, 285,ando.o8/<n+ /<o~ = 163,frotn which,

by aU possible solutions,it is foundthat the mean values

for ~K is 336. Then ~H, = ~.on /'H X RHet = 474

337 !37; /<c)= ~Ha–H XRna = 376– (337X t.o) = 39;

Pi = /'Mt– /'ct' 26 39 =87 = ~.oH
–

~OH'= 233

'40 = 93, etc.

ïn the tables the valuesgivenare the means (averages)
of valuesobtained ineachcase by severalcalculations.

Thé letter /<, strictly speaking denoting "molecular

conductivity," has beenhèreretainedfor the sake of avoiding
confusionby thé introductionof a newdistinctive tcrm letter,
to represent also "atomic (or ionic) conductivity." The

term 'atomic* conductivityis hereusedin contrast to molec-
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ular' conductivity, though it may be as well to point but
that the term 'atomic' conductivity is rather inappropriate
and mightbe better replacedby the term ionic eonductivity.
To calculate the molecularconductivity of any salt, acid, or
base, repectively,from the ionic conductivities, the equation
~M + ~'x" ~M + ~OH*.or R~'HxX ~H + ~x'' should be

en)p!oyed.
TAB~BV (TOSBC.4)

Ionicconductivitiesat t8"

f = tooo 500 'co )eo $0 30 to a t
`

H' 337 336 333 330 329 323 3i? 29t 270
Rb' 90 89 87 85 85 8t 77 7'
Cs' 9' 89 87 85 – –– 76 – –
K' 89 89 88 86 83 8o 78 67 63
NH/ 8$ 84 82 80 78 75 72 64 63
Tt' 85 85 82 77 76 7& 76 – –

4Ba' 75. 75 69 66 65 57 52 40 36
~Pb' 76 73 69 63 59 49 4' "9 '4
~Sr' 74 70 67 62 6! 55 54 36 30
Ag* 73 72 70 67 62 58 43 40

~Ca' 69 66 64 60 60 54 44 34 29
Na' 66 65 64 6t 60 59 58 4' 38

tMg' 64 6o 56 52 47 4~ 34 32 28
~Zn' 64 6o 56 50 45 40 35 29 19
~Cd- – – 55 46 38 32 ?6 22
~Cu' 62 55 48 40 33 27 22 – !3
M' 56 54 53 52 5't 48 45 40 34
OH' t43 '40 '40 t39 '38 t35 121 '22 too

4CO/ 45 4' 36 32 27 21 t2 7
CI 40 40 40 40 38 37 37 36 3'
N0,' 40 40 40 40 38 37 36 34 28
Br' 40 M 38 38 38 37 36 36 –
l' 39 38 37 37 37 37 36 36 36

~S0/ 37 37 33 32 29 24 22 zi t3
SCN' 30 29 28 28 a8 28 26 25 24
CtO,' 28 27 26 26 26 24 2t t8
F' 2t M M 20 20 !8 t6 ï6 t6

'Si0/ 12 12 tt t9 to; 6:– 6 –

-C,0/ ta tt Il 9 8 y 6 5
JPO/ n n !t 9 7 6 5 3 2

~C.H.0,'
(dtrate) 13 12 – 7 –' 3 2 t 0.8

M/ 8 8 7 7 7 5 2 – –

CH,.CO,' 7 6 6 6 5 4 2 ï 0.8
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f== 32 64 MS ~6 su <M4

H' 350 355 360 360 362 363
R 88 90 94 96 97 97
Cs- 87 9o 94 96 97 97
K' 85 86 89 93 95 97
NH/ 84 87 90 9' 93 95

80 8S 90 93 93 93
~Pb* 56 64 72 76 84 87
Ag' 72 74 76 76 76

~Cu' 61 63 68 7' 7' 7'
~Ba' 59 65 ? 70 74 77
~Sr 59 64 67 70 7' 72
Na' 60 64 67 69 69 69

~Mg' 58 6t 65 69 7t 72
~C&' 53 63 ? 69 70 7'
~Ni' 56 60 64 69 7: 74
~Co- 56 58 66 69 7'
M* 52 53 56 s6 59 62

~Cr 27 36 47 $8 69 75
~At' tt !9 27 36 45 54
OH t5o t53 t54 '55 ï55 t55

~Cr(CN).' 54 63 67 69 75
<~0/ 52 54 59 M 72 74
;SiM.' 32 48 57 75 – –

NO/ 56 57 57 58 6t

~Fe(CN).' 45 52 58 6t 64 66

~Pt(CN)/ 5' 52 54 56 59 65
B' 5~ 53 55 56 57 58

~Fe(CN).' 43 50 52 65 66
~As0/ 4' 49 55 58 58 58
4~0, 36 44 49 53 58 60
Ct' 5' 52 52 52 53 54

~8,0, 42 49 53 54 55 56
1 48 49 50 50 5' 51
00/ 47 48 49 49 ? 5'i
NO/ 44 48 48 48 49 50

~Sp, 40 42 44 47 50 53
4MoO, 40 42 44 ) 46 49 52J~DrioO,' 40 42 44 46 49 52
~Cf0/ 40 4' 43 46 48 50

~0< ) 36 39 4' 44 47 49
Mn0/ 40 4' 42 42 43 44
Ci0/ 38 4' 42 42 43 44

~SO, 34 38 41 42 43 44
~W0/ 36 38 40 4' 44 46

ÏABM!VI (fO SEC.4)
[oaic conductivities at zs"
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"=' 64 M8 )$& 5~ ,09

34 39 4~ 44
~f,0/ 34 35 37 M Ai
tPtC! 3. 36 38 S S

3' 32 33 33 34 36
33 40 46 49

B)~ 29 30 3' 32 34
HSO, 2~ 27 29 29 3t 33

14 22 29 37 44 48
As0/ !8 !8 20 2t 24 28
ICV t6 17 ,8 18 20 25

7~T i3 '3 t3 <3 '6 t9
:F~ 'S '8 20
i~~i !2 t2 t2 t2 t2 !2
~SeO~ 3 to t6 31 34

Ssc. 5. On comparing the values in Tables V and VI
with those given by Kohlrausch in hjs "Leitvennôgen der

Eiektrotytc" it is foundthat theconductivitiesof the H and +

ions are greater, and the OH and ions arc smaller than
Kohrausch's values. But on eomparing the conductivities
of the positiveand negative ions among themselves in both
the author's and Kohirausch's tables, the ratios thus ob-
tained are in very close agreement in the respective tables,
as is illustrated in Table VII.

In the tables ~K. = t.o, and /<tct, = !.o, respectively,
have been chosenfor the purpose of calculating the values.

SEC.6. Another interestingapplication of the author's

theory is that to the subjectof the "existence of ammonium

hydrate. In the caseof ammoniumhydrate, NH~.OH,and
of ammonium salts, NH,X, NH,X,, etc., the equations (7)
and (8) are true for the salts onty, the quantity ~H,.oH
~M,.oHnot beingequal to this constant, as is very fully iMus*
trated in Table VIII.' It is most peculiar that, whereas

Cf.Chem.News,05,)M('907).
AHquantitiesindicatedbyanasterisk(*)wo-etakenfromJour.Phys.

Chem..t3,<4;('909).

ÏABM VÏ–(Coa«<K<cd')
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f(att8o")= tOOO SOO MO tOO SO t0 10

10 to t.o t.o 1.0 t.o t.o
NH~' 0.95 0.94 0.93 0.93 0.94 o.93 o.92

~Ba' 0.84 0.84 0.78 0.76 0.78 0.71 0.67
~Sr o 83 0.79 0.75 0.72 0.70 0.69 0.69
Ag' 0.82 o.8t 0.79 0.77 – 077 0.74

~Ca' 0.77 0.74 0.72 0.69 o 720.67 0.56Na' 0.74 0.73 0.73 0.71 0.72 0.73j 0.74
'Mg' 0.72 0.67 0.64 o.6o 0.56 0.52 0.43
;Zn' 0.72 0.67 0.64 0.58 0.54 0.50 0.45
,Cd' – – 0.62 0.53 0.45 0.40 0.33
'Lu' 0.70 0.62 0.55 0.46 0.40 0.34 o.xS
U* 0.62 o.6o o 60 o.6o o-61 0.60 o.6t

~CO,' t.t t.o 0.90 0.80 o.7t 0.57 0.40CI' 1.0 1.0 t.o 1.0 t.O t0 t.O
NO,' t.o to to t.o 1.0 I.o 097I' 0.97 0.95 0.92 o.o2 0.97 1.0 0.97

~S0/ 0.92 0.92 o.S2 0.80 0.70 0.65 o.61

K' t.o t.o t.o t.o t.oO t.o t.oO
NH,' 0.98 0.99 0.98 0.98 0.98 0.98 0.98

~Ba' o.8t o.8t 0.77 0.75 0.70 0.65 o.6t
~Sr 0.76 0.74 0.72 0.69 0.65 0.59 0.55
Ag- 0.85 0.85 0.85 0.85 0.82 o.8t 0.76

~Ca' 0.75 0.73 0.71 0.69 0.63 0.57 0.52
Na' 0.67 0.68 o.66 0.65 0.65 0.64 0.62

tMg' 0.67 0.68 0.64 o 6o 0.56 0.50 0.44
~Zn' 0.65 0.65 o.6i 0.59 0.53 0.48 0.42
~Cd* 0.58 0.55 0.48 0.42 0.35 0.27 0.23
~Cu* 0.64 0.58 0.50 0.44 0.36 o 29 0.26
Li* 0.53 0.52 0.53 0.52 0.50 0.48 0.46

~CO,' t.t t.o 0.95 0.88 0.82 0.73 0.68
CI' t.o to t.o t.o t.o t.o t.o
N0,' 0.92 o 92 0.92 o.Q2 o.9t 0.90 09*
1' t.o io t.o t.o to t.o I.o

4SO/ t.o 0.97 0.92 o.go 0.85 0.78 0.75

equations (7) and (8) are true for a!l other bases and salts,
ammonium hydrate, as just shown,shouldforman exception,
but an explanation is hereadvanced to explain this anomaly.

"Iontcconduct!vities"tat!os

TABU!VII (M S8C.s)
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The molecularconductivitiesof the potassiumsalts are
almost the same as those of the correspondingammonium
salts, andthe expression~'Kx'.–~Na~sconsequenttyneaf
zéro in value as is ittustrated in Table VIII. It would be
very reasonableto expect that the molecularconductivities
of potassium hydrate and ammoniumhydrate would also
have been almost identical in value (whenmeasuredunder
the same conditions of temperature and concentration).

By meansof the equation

~NH<.OH~OH + ~NtM:. – ~M~

(a particularform of the générâtequation(6)),it ispossibleto
calculate the "theoreticat" molecular conductivities of
ammoniumhydrate (seeTables IX and X).

From an cxamination of thé above facts the following
is a most reasonableconclusion

"If the ammonia in aqueoussolutionwereentirelycon-
verted into ammonium hydrate, the experimentalvalues for
the molecularconductivities would be near the calculated
theoreticat values. But as the experimentalvalues are far
belowthe theoreticalones,the conclusionis that the ammonia
in aqueoussolutionis onlypartiallyconvertedintoammonium
hydroxide. Accordingty,the percentage of ammonia ex-

isting as ammoniumhydrate in aqueoussolutionis given by
the formula

100experimental~t,H..oH
theoretica) /t~H,.oH

(seeTablesIX and X for the calculatedpercentagesofammo-
nium hydrate)."

The accompanyingTables IX and X would seem to
indicate that the percentageof ammoniain aqueoussolution

existing as hydrate of ammonia increases with increased
dilution, in other words the more concentratedthe solution
the less favorable are the conditionsfor the formation and
existenceofammoniumhydroxide. With the presentlimited
data of molecularconductivitiesat varying temperatures at
one's disposai,it is impossibleto determinedefinitelyby the
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ÏABM X (TOSKC.6)

p(ttt!5")== sfï <;6 ïtS

/<~r).OH+ ~'<H,0
– ~f!Ct

= theorettcat /~NH,.OM 248.9 1 24.9.3 2~6.~

Expérimenta!~NM,.oM 27.5 t9.o t3.~

PercentageofNH~.OH!nsotut)on tt.o 7.62 5.4

precedingmethod as to what influencerise in temperature

may have in increasingor diminishingthe percentageamount

of ammoniumhydrate in sotution.

Thus, though ammonium hydrate is thcoreticauy as

stronga base (onthe elcctricalconductivitytheory)as potas-
sium hydrate, yet, becauseof thé smat)quantity of ammonia

beingconverted into the hydrate in aqueoussolution,it is in

practice one of the weakest bases. But this viewrendors it

rather difficult to explain the great solubilityof this gas in

water.

If r gram-mo!ecuieof ammonia' bc dissotvedin water

to give T liters of thé solution, and the proportionof it con-

verted into ammoniumhydrate be denoted by q, thé con-

centrationsof the eombincdammonia,uncombinedammonia,
combinedwater, and uncombinedwater are respectively

t –~ qband 1 !L.
?' f f*

and t
tf*

(Thetettcr 'C' dénotes 'concentration' and 'Q* a con-

stant ;'Q~ = hydrolyticconstant; ;Q, =c!ectrotyticconstant.)

Accordingto thc 'ctcetrotytic dissociation'theory,

QCt<H,.OH= CttH.XCHtO;

ThéauthorisindebtedtoProf.Dr.R. t.uther,ofMpxi);,Gernmny,
forthéMiowing,from"tfoneKf"-o)<tutc. to

Btecknten-"Subscqufnttyto UtiscoxttxuntcuionProf.Dr.R. Luther
pointedontto thcauthortheanatogousworkofProf.!)r.F.Walker,Jour.
Chem.Soc.,<t},tS~(«W). Hiswork,however,isq~iteinde))ettdcntofDr.
Wathcr'srci.tarch.–t'.B.
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since C~ is.constant, ve have

Q*CNK..OH= Ct<H, .(!),

6'NH~OH ° CNH.. X Coa' (i:),

C~H.. = CoH. = -~– (i,;),
~M ~tw.)d

C~ appmxin~e!y~ -'v. theoretica!

– ––'– ~n/)
VBhAmM

<v/.

CNHt.OH + CNH, Cnon«)t«tuct!nsa)))0)oai«

t – 0 t –0=* ––– = nearlv––– (y).
~MwaM ~Bhehmatt

CttH<.OK + CNH,
==

Cnon~,MiMetiM<emmoni)t

(' + &)Ct,oH [from (i)]

t – <t t – 0
==––_ =

approximately (vi).
~OttwttM l~tMkmau

7

LMH..OH
=

"tjTn-
(vt.).

1~
!<o'tw<tM

Fron! (n). (iti), and (iv) weobtain

r~o. (. eo~d. (vu.).

=

(~
= 8.c~(.X).

Tables XI and XII illustrate the similarity between these
two constants.

According to the "law of mass action" we have

~<ttKX)mMM«ta)amoaiaX C~ntoaMnedwater
= K X C<x)mMMdantmonht

(where K denotes a constant) or,

=
Q constant

=?(.JL\T \t – \T –

vq
(v q) (x).
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On perfornung the ca!cu!atiûns the values thus ob-
tained for Q are not the same for different concentrations
(see lowerparts of Tables XI and XII).

<'(att8")= 'tooo soo Mo too }o zo to't 2 t Mean

QatackmmXto' 1.69t.7<) t.79tt.93 ~.n 2.252.232.472.5!2.09
GoBtwatdX!o' <.6ot.86 t.66 f.75~.3~2.o8t.99!.69t.6t1.84

Q(aq'NMon<t)X!o*'t3.899.896.!5 4.~9)2.39'2.t41.490.70.5 –

P(atts")= s;a 256 ,28 Mean

6B)a<-):mMX t0' 2.66 2.~6 2.4.1 2.$!
QottwtMXtO' 2.6~ 2.44 2.37 2.49

~(EqMtionx) X !0' t2.35 8.25 5.?2 –

~tK~tt, &

(Bagb~

TABLE XI (TOSEC.6)

TAB!<BXII (TOSEC.6)



EXPHRIMENTSON SOLARIZATMN

BVG.A.PRRt.BY.

From a considérationof tlte titeraturc bearing upon
thc reversâtof thc photographieimage'wefindthat manycon-
flicting conclusionshavebeendrawnand at times wennd the
same phenomenonaceountedfor intwocntirctydigèrent ways.
The differencesin many casesare due to slight inaceuracies
in the statement of tacts, tn order to systematixcand bring
into one general order a)t the various viewsas previously
helcl upon thé action of solarization,two assmnptions have
been made as to the behaviorof the silver ha!ides' and thé

theory basbeen outtinedina briefmanneras Mtows:

(!) Thc action of tight on a silver hatide corresponds
to that of a direct currentor of a fairly weakreducingagent.
It causes the silverhatide to pass through att possiblestages.

f2) A fairly strong reducingagent (a developer) docs
not cause the siK-erhalide to pass through all thc possible
stages and does reducecertain sitver hatogensolid solutions
or subhalidesfaster than others wtnchcontain less halogen.

In thé following,1 shatt attempt to show how closely
the observed facts coineidewith the theory and diagrams
as previously given. Thé work has been restricted to two

grades of plates, which for convenicnceof illustrating with
thé originalplatesby meansofa lanternhavebeenthe lantern
slide transparency plates of both Seed and Cramer. A
standard lantern slide madefrom a photograph of a promi-
nent Frcnch pttysicist dressed in his académie robes was
utilized in much of the workas a copy plate; by the utiliza-
tion of sucha plate withcontactprinting in front of a We!s-

bach burner at known distances for specified thnes much
more constancy of the numerousvariables entering in the

exposures could be obtained than out of doors. By such
methods we could feel more certain of changing only one

Bnncroft:Jottf.Phys.Chem.,t~,t. t8t,269(t<)09)..
'tbid., !3,45<'('<X'9).
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variable at a time. ln out-of-door work, we must consider

that thc quality of tight is never the samefor two successive

days, and many have obtained erroneousresults meretyby

neglecting to consider this seemingly sma!! factor. When

photographsof exteriors were desired, they wereobtained by
aid of an AmericanOptical Co.'s camera, madeabout twenty-
five years ago, using a number eight stop. As an example
of the importance which such a sma!! thing as the deteri-

oration of a Welsbachgas !nant!e by its continued use had

on some of this work, it tnight be interesting to note that

at a given distance for a specified time, entirely different

results were obtained whcn a new or a two wecksold (con-

stantty usect)mantk' was used. At one time, for the degree
of cxposure then used, it made the ditTercnccbctwcena nega-
tive and a positive. Since the actinie vatucoutdoors is mueh

more variable, the importance of accurate observation and

check plates is at all times essential in this line of work. In

order to continue as nearly as possible in thé argument of

constancy of variables, one type of developerwas used. as

it seemedto be bcst adaptcd for att grades of work, and the

followingmay bc consideredas a kind of stocksolution.

SolutionA SolutionU

tooogramswater tooogramswater
!26gritmsNa~SO~ 252gramsNa~CO,
21gramshydroquinonc

Pyro and metot devclopers were at first tried, but with

thèse, poor results were obtained as compared with those

whenusing thc above solutions. This was due part!y to the

rapidity of such developers. In work on solarization a

contrasting plate facilitates thc powcrs of observation to a

great degree. Attthe above work was carriedon in an espe-

cially preparcd dark rootn whichadmitted no outsidc tight
and was i!!uminatedby means of red light.

As has been noted, it is first necessary to study the

qualitative nature of thé latent, rcverscd image,and to deter-
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mine whether or not we actually are deatingwith a suver
oxybromide of the general type AgBr~. Following the
theory of Abney, that oxidizingagents facilitatethe reversât
of the image and reducing agents restrain it, the effect of
hypobromousacid was determined. Thehypobfomousaeid
wasfirst made by the repeatedactionof brominewaterupon
mercuricoxide, but the excessiveamounts of free bromine
presentwith the acidcausedus toadopt a muchbettermethod.
An aqueoussolutionof silvernitrate wasjust saturated with
pure bromine water and the straw-coloredliquid thus pro-
ducedwas distilledw wcMoand thé disti!)atecottectedunder
ice water as the hypobromousacid decomposesvery readi!y
above 30"C. Such a solution contains approximately0.74
percent of hypobromousacid; and in ait the work the con-
tainer was surrounded with ice for even at the temperature
of thé dark room there waspresenton the surfacea little free
bromine. Solutions of this acid of varying concentrations
wcreused as a bath for the plate previousto exposurewith
the followingresults:

In a11the above experimentsthere was no action that
wouldtend to showthe productionof a positiveimagewhile
in No. 2 there was but a slight differencebetweenthe ap-
pearance of this and a plate without previous immersion

developedunder the same conditions. As the concentration
of the hypobromousacid was inereased,there wasa decided

Concentration of thé

aboveacid (previous Timeof ex-

No.
todevetopiuc) posurebe.

Result?.
M"

Kesu)t

Parts of Parts of plate

cm

acid water
u~in.

– –
4 25 positive

1 3 25 negative

3
i 50 3 25 negative

4
ï to 3 25 negative

5 i 3 :5 negative
6 5 t 3 25 negative
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eliminationof fog and for No. 4 an ideatnegativewas pro-
duced of remarkable clearness. Thé presenceof the hypo-
bromousacid then may be considerednot to facilitatereversât.
Its effect is to produce clearnessor in other words for the

amateur we have an ideal solution for the production of a

transparency were it not for the ease of its decomposition,
and hence the disagreeable manner of manipulation. If

oxidizingagents did facilitate the reversâtof the image we

shouldexpect that it wou!dbe caused,in the case of a long

exposure,by the reaction of the moisturein the filmwith the

bromine liberated forming hypobromousacid which in tum

wouldact as a vigorousoxidizingagenton the normal image.
From the above data it appears that this is not the case.

Thé action of oxidizingagents wasstudied additionaUy

by determining the effect of permanganate solutions, be-

cause Abney' seemed to think that reversais took place
much morerapidly with potassiumpermanganate,potassium
dichromate,etc. A solution of o.t gram of potassium per-

manganatein 200grams of water wasmadeand the following
results were obtained by an immersionin this bath with

subsequentexposure and development.

Afterexposure,theplatesweredevetopedin onepart of
solution A, one part of solution B of the stock developer,
with an equal volume of water. In manyof the nhas there

wereirregularstainsdueto the dryingof the permanganate

Phi).Mag.[5].to,~04('SSo).

ConcentMthMt Timeof~.n.No. ––––––,–––– posure Re~tt

g.KMnO. g. H,0 min.

t o.o
x

– 4
95

.positive
2 o.ï 200 3 ictearnegative
3 o.ïx 200 3 2$ jcteafnegative

o.ïx 200 3% 25 idearnegative
5 o.o – 3~ 35 jfoggedoegativee
6 o.t 2oo 4 ~5 ~deafnegative
7 o.ï1 2oo 5 ~5 'ttanspatentpositive
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in spots, so that an ideal imagewasnot obtained !n a!t cases.
'the effcetcoutd be easitydetected howeverand in at! cases
there was an appreciableand distinct clearingetfect over the

correspondingunimtHcrsedplate. This is shown by thé
differencebetween Nos. 4 and 5. As atl the above plates
wcrc from the same original etHutsionand as each variable
was kept very c!ose!yunder contro!, there is no evidence
of an oxidizingagent producing solarization. In fact thé
dincrencebetweenNos. t and 6 for thé same degree of ex-

posure seemsrather startHn~at first; but when we consider
that there is a certain amount of absorption of Hght by the
wet permanganateit will acconnt for the seemingty checked
reversal, and is therefore not an important point. More
work was carried out with another concentration of per-
tnanganatewith thé same resutts as previouslyobtained.

With this concentration more trouble with stain was
encountered than in the previous case, but it was atways
noticeable that the oxidizingagent had a tcndency to Jm-

prove thé tone of thc plate rather than to produce solariza-
tion. Kvcn when a positive was obtaincd by increased ex-
posureas in No.7 of the firstcase or No.6 of thé last, a much
better positive was obtained than in thé absence of per-
manganate. This is just the point to the wholeexperiments
for what Abneyreally meant was that for an equiva!ent ex-

posure with immersiona much better positive is obtained
than without such a treatment. Weobtained lantern slides
of Nos. t and 7 and Nos. t and 6 whichshowed this effect

<-oncentrat.on
T,eofex.r.

No. –––––––
posure

D.~nce

g.KMnO,g.H,0
cm

t o.oo –
25 positive

o.!t !oo 3 2$ negath'e
o.'t 'M 3~ 2$ etear negative
o.! too 25 negative

S o.o 3~ 2g foggednegative
6 o.tt too 4~ 25 finepositive
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remarkably well. The explanation for this action bas been

previouslygiven in presenting the theory, but it is perfectly
evident that, in the absence of an oxidizingagent, a suffi-

cientty long exposure produces an intense reverscd image

and a feeble normal image on the plate after development.
Thé presence of an oxidizing agent retards the formation

of the last image, and we have the productionof a better

positive because our final product is thé differencethat we

see between the two imageson thé same plate. From thèse

data, taken with c!osc!y checked plates under practically
constant conditions, we nnd that the oxybromidetheory is of

no avait and must conclude that thc latent normal image
consists at least in the beginningof silver andbromineonly.

Thé various stages whicha plate undergoesin the study
of solarizationarc well known, but if différentexposuresare

developed for a givcn time under the same conditions the

followinghypotheticat curve will showvery clearlythe etïeet

of light.

Although this is by no means a quantitativecurve, still

it is verifiedby the followingquatitativc data:

Dhtxneeffom
No. length of exposure Wehbach Type

M)

".>

t Msec 25 negative(O-H)

2 3~ min 25 pa)-tiat(L-M)
3 4~ min 25 positive(M-N)

4 30 min 25 negative(R–S)
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1~-omthis we see that there are three distinct stages and
that the final one is a negative which is undoubtedly due
to the reduction of silverbromide to meta!!iesilverby light.
It was interesting to watch thé continuousaction. In No. t
we have the degree of exposureof thé high tightsas point H
greater than those of the shadowsand the resuttingpicture
is a negative. For No.2 we have thé degreeof exposureof
the high lights at a point similar to M with thé shadowsback
on L and we gct a partial negative, with the high lights re-
vcrsed and thé shadowsas negatives. As wecontinue from
M to N we have our high lights as thé lightestand a positive
results. With a very longexposurewe obtain a negativeof
reduccd silver. The above diagram then enables one to
picture clearly the progressof the three distinct stages, and
although thé above wasobtained with exposuresbehind the
standard lantern slide with thé stock developer,still with
increasedexposure the same results may be ôbtainedusing a
camera and photographing landscapes.

It is a well-knownfact that by using a weakdeveloper
the best results may be obtuined with over-exposedplates,
or the other method is to restrain thé developerby meansof
bromide,etc. To aceount for this it bas been pointed out'
that the rate of developmentof an unexposedplate is nearty
zero, that there are definite rates of developmentfor ex-
posed plates, and that the developabilityof the final sitver
is zero. We must consequentlyhave at least one maximum
rate of development for a specifiedeveloperas the composi.
tion of the hatide changesunder composedsilver bromide to
silver. Thé action of a developerof two differentconcentra-
tions was studied in the light of the diagramas previously
shown. The ordinates are rates of development,while the
degree of exposure was plotted as abscissas. It was also
consideredthat we might use the variationof undecomposed
silverbromideto silveras abscissassincebeyondacertainpoint
the degreeof reduction of the silver bromide is somedirect

Bancroft:Jour.Phys.Chern.,t3,457(t<)o<)).
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tunction of thé intensityof the light by thé time of exposure.
In the followingexperimentsthé stock developerwas used
and its applicationsto Fig. 2 will be easily seen.

From this it wasseenthat for a normaldeveloperwehave
t higher rate of developmentthan for a diluteone, and hence
veare able b) get a fairnegativewith a developerrepresented
)y OCD for thé sameexposurewhich wouldproducea poor
mage with the developeras represented by OAB. From
he above we see that for two exposuresof the santé time
~os.i and 4.wecan obtaina positive by normaldevelopment
tut a negative by weak development. Thé reversât of an

mageis thereforecheckedby the use of a weakor restrained

leveloper. For exposuresbelow3 t/a minutes in thé above
trorkwe are along thé curve OA and for a!t grades of de-

TuMeofejt- Developerparts
No. posure ~~j,

–––––––––– Type
min. cm A B HO

Yfie

i 4 ~5 i i 2 positive
2 4 ~5 1 5 poorpositive
3 4 ~5 c i M mongrel
4 4 ~5 z i 20 negative
5 6 :s t r M fog
6 7 :5 r r 20 positive

t~mm th!e Ït Mf~C CttOH t~Q~ fft~ a M~<M«~ ~~tf~t~ <M~ t<
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11
velopers obtain negatives but of varying degree of contrast
according as the degree of dilution is decreased. For the
normal developeran exposure beyond A produces a positive
as No. t shows. It requires nearty twice the length of time
to produce a positive in the weak de\'e!oper,as is indicated
by No. 6. In the above workall of the plates weredeveloped
for the same length of tune in order to obtain comparaMe
rcsu!ts. The important point is to notice that we have
connnned the fact that point Clies to thé right of A as scen
from numberone and four, but as to the relative positionsof
thé. curves beyond C we have not even qualitative data as
this is unimportant at present.

By first dpnning a depotarixcras any substance which
etiminutesbrominein thisparticu!ar work, wemayprevent the
confusion arising from the term reducing agent. After wc
had observedthe manner in whichoxidizingagents behavcd
under carcfutty checked conditions, it seemed that thé next
logical step was to détermine thé real and not apparent effect
of the depotarixcrcspcciaiïy in t!te !igh(:of the previoustheory
and diagrams.

Abney found that on bathing a plate before exposure
in a 5 percent solution of sodiumnitrite for a longtime, the
reversai was prevented even for long exposures. Such a
fact was cited in favor of thé oxybromidetheory. Likcwise

Luppo-Cramer connrmcd Abney's results by dipping dry
plates for about two minutes in a 2 percentsohttionof sodium
nitrite and then drying beforemaking the exposure. Subse-
quent developmentafter an exposurealongwith checkplates
which solarized presented only dense negatives. Luppo-
Cramer also noted that such a ptate as the above changed
more in a fewminutes exposure to diffuseddaylight than the
unwashedcheck plates aftcr severa!hours' exposure to direct
sunlight. In this work apparently a 2 percent solution of
sodium nitrite was empioyed; however,after drying, the real
concentration was not known. From such a result Abney
believed the cause of the forcing back of solarization was
thé rcducingaction of the nitrite, whiteLuppo-Cramermain-
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tains, from thé annlogousaction of sulphites,etc., that thcre
is an aeceteration in thé spHtting off of brominefrom the
sitver bromide and that really we do not know why thèse

act in such a tnannpr. However, Eder foundthat even thé

traces of sitver nitrate whichcting to thé sitvcrbromideafter

long washing with water cause a very denseplate, masking
thé reversât,but a short treatment with nitric acid (sp. gr.
t.20) after the expostire caused a positive to appear. Re-

versa!has taken place i)t reality, but bas beenmaskedwhich

is quitc an important point.

With a knowledge of such actions and the previous
theory, solutions of sodium nitritc were made up and the

phtes given a preHntinarybath in those solutions. Devetop-
ntent in the regular stock developer broughtout thé foHow-

ing

Wc sce from this that it is possible to obtain positives
even in the prcsenceof nitrites with thé typeofplatesand thé

source of light as used and with developmentin thé regular
stocksolution. Previousfailure,then, wasduc to thc presence
of too high a concentrationof nitrite in the film,to too long
an immersion,or, as was undoubtedly moreoften the case,
to too longan exposurefor the givenconcentrationof nitrite.

Under such conditions only the third stage as previously
givenwas obtaincd, and the rapid réductionto metaHicsilver

No. S~o, 'o°~ 'f""eofimn)ersiott Hxpomre Typenaho: H,O

1 50 2min.osec. denseneg.
2 1 75 xmin. tmin. denseneg.
3 1 Mo 2 min. 1 min. denseneg.
4 1 t~o 2 min. tmm. denseneg.
5 1 zoo 2 min. 50sec. bhtrredneg.
6 [ 300 2 min. sosec. positive

7
rapidwithstiEht rapid slight

pos.7
washinginwater

S" foggedpos.

8 o wet ptate none t~ min. positive
9 t1 300 zmin. t~min. partial
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in the presence of nitrite by too long an exposure always
produces this third stage of the secondnegative.

After such observations, a continued study was made
on the action of depolarizers in the form of a hydroquinone
developerprésent in the n!mduringexposure. The solution,
for the sake of uniformity, was some of the regular stock
developer. With very rapid workand after many unsuccess.
fui trials the following data wereobtained which could be
easily checked after proper experiencein the manipulation
and haste requiredfor such work.

Concentration&f
devetoper t.et)gth of ex. Distaocefrom

to. posure Wehbach Type

S.).AS.LBH,0
min.

1 1 'o t t~ negative
2 1 1 'o tX t~ partial
3 1 1 'o x ~5 pattM
4 1 1 !o 3 nj; positive
5 1 1 to 3~ !:$ partial
6 1 1 !o 4 t~ negative
7 1 1 to 5 t~5 negative

In order to avoid the intense fog to ce of a io percent
solution of potassium bromide was added to 50 ce of the
above developer. Thé final developmentwas accomplished
by means of the followingstock developer:

SolutionA, 20ce SolutionB, 40ce; 20percentKBr, 2ce.
With theseplates there wasa great tendencyfor blotches

and irregular development, but this was etiminated to a

stight extent by shaking the plate vigorousty before ex-

posure and by tatdng care to obtain a surface of contact
with the copy plate as free fromair bubblesas possible. In
aH cases the plates were far from perfect, yet the principle
could be shownvery clearly, and here again we find the de-

polarizer acting as a masking agent rather than a restrainer
of solarization. The general result obtained by one un-
familiar with the work would be a negative due to over-
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exposure and the excess of silver thus deposited. It was

interestingto note that with No. 3 where the changeoccurs

from the flrst stage to the second, or from a negative to a

positive,the high lights wereeven in this case the first to be

transparent and fatt in line with the requirementsof Fig. t.

However,when the transformation from the second to the

third stages, or from positive to final negative occurs, the

high tights wcre the first to reverse again, and No. 4 was

utilizedas a slide showingthe shadowsas still positivewhi!e

the high lights were a dense negative. Since the time for a

solarization is so greatly decreased this last mongreleffect

mightbe in somecases produced,and taken as the next stage

towards solarization. By noticing the high tights we have

an indicationas to what portion of the course wc are on,

and thé time of exposure may be controlled accordingly.

In a waythe abovecoincideswith the general beliefas stated

by Trivetti*that the stronger the developer and the longer

one develops, the more marked is the solarization. By

regulatingthe developmentone can prevent or cause the ap-

pearanceof solarization'and wehave increasedthe rate ofthé

reactionwhen we have a depotarizerpresent.

Pcstttves from Short Exposures

Accordingto our previousstatements the presenceof a

developeror depolarizerin the film during exposureto tight

should make the image appear as a negative or positive,

dependingupon the concentration of the developerand the

degree of exposure. It should therefore be possible by

carefutty controlling the concentration of the developer

withinthe filmto obtain a positiveupon very rapidexposures.

In this case as with the previousones, the samecopylantern

stidewasused with a Welsbachbumer as the sourceof light,

but forconsiderabletime only bad negativesor foggedplates

wereobtained after a short exposure. It also requiredex-

treme haste between the time of exposure and the time of

Banctoft:Jour.Phys.Chem.,t3,29?('909)-
Eder'sHandbuchderPhotogtap))ie,3, n4 (tt)02).
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final dfvetopment; howcvpr,after using every poss:b!epre-
caution and b),'frecing the contact surfacesfrom air blotches
thé foiïowingresutts wcreobtained atthongh thé plates were
sontcwhat spotted.

Thneofex. Deve!opcrm6)n)
Ho. posure 'Type

se<"s. Sol. A Sol. B H,O

Type

'"s 5 5 too négative
s 5 m 1()0 negitth'e
3 '-2 to )o mo négative
4 t"2 ts m KM partial

'? t5 '5 100 positive
6 20 20 tuo négative
7 ?5 25 too negative

Thé plates were intmerspdin the sotution of the given
devdopcr for two tninutes and thcn thc surface was tnadc
mort- nniform by sweepingthé plate through thé air for a
few seconds. Thc final dcvctopmc-ntwas aceomptishpdbv
nicans uf the same devctoppras uscd in the previous cases.
By varying thc compositionof the devdoperand the dcgrce
of exposure it wasfoundpossibleto obtain nearly any degree
of thickness in thé film. However,t)tis tncthod has but
narrow and timited applicationumsmuchas it rcquircs too

hasty a devetoptnentafter the exposureand toolonga practice
to obtain just the right conditionsfor any specifieddevetoper.
Thc slightest over-developmentcauses disastrous results.
It was intercsting, hqwever,to sec how much acquaintance
with a process has to do with its successfulopération, as
well as thé importance of changing only one variable at a
time.

\ith the above data sornc interior workwas attempted
in ordcr to see to what extent an exposurecould be decreased
for a négative and henceappty the theory practically. For
the illumination of a rootnon a ebudy day at about four
o'ctock in thé afternoon of the nionth of May it was found
that with thé correct concentrationof a developer in a filin
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the time for exposurc could be decreasedapprce!aMyas thc

followingplates indicated. The resutts depended upon the

personal observation rather than upon density measure-

ments.

Thé above was takcn with the camcra tuentioned pre-

viously. Although thé iUuntinationwas rattter poor, still

thcre was present an appreciabte atnount of the btup rays.
Tttis tnight bc of sontc vatue in certain caseswhcre interiors

wcreof such a nature as wouid detnand a shott cxpui,ure
in the presence of weak illumination. This method also

requiresthe proximity of a dark roomin whichto accouptish

development immediate!y so it has decided limitations.

For final developmcnt thc satnc stock solutionwas used as

before. Thé annoyin~ feature of such a processappeared
whenits application in placeof ~ashtight powderswasunder-

taken, for with thé artificial iHuminattonby etectric tight

ontybadly foggedplates couldbe obtaincdwhena depolarizer
was présent in thé film during exposure. At first this was

accountedfor by postulating: that the quality of the light
was entirely different than in thé previous experiment, so

that there was a noted absenceof the blue and active rays of

!ight;or that the action of the light was so slowas to allow

the developerto reduce as rapidly as the tight sensationacted

and hencecause a uniform fog. We must confessthat there

are as yet important factors, such as the quality of thc light,
etc., entcring into this work. Until such effectshave been

studied, thé data as given above cannot be consideredab-

TMxeofex. neve)oper:)tmm
No. posure Type

Me. so).A Sot.B H,0

t t t t o goodnegative
t2 none goodnegative
t none thinxegative
t t t $ thinnegative

5 t 2 2 o etoudedptate
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solute. More must also be known about the decomposition
of the silver bromide by thé first traces of light before the
visible image is developed in order to solve this method of

sensitizing. However,from thèse pretiminary observations
forcertain qualitiesof lights it wouldseemthat wehaveagain
the confirmationof the previouslystatcd theory.

After clearing up a fewof the etemcntarysnags in this
line of work and having a little knowledgeas to thé real

action, it was attempted to tearn how to produce positives
with veryrapid exposuresin the mostpraetieatway. Nipher'
has shownunder what widelydifferentconditionsa positive
may be obtained by an exposureto white light after the ex-

posure to the specifiedobject. Howcvcr,a fairly long ex-

posure was required in order to obtain good positives. Thé
same générât idea was foHowedin our attempt to produce
rapid positives,and as white light failed to give good results
thé action of various cotoredlights was nrst studied. Solu-
tions of varying concentrationsof coppersulphate, potassium
dichromate, cyanine, fuchsine and orange crystals (a dye)
were made up and, with thé properdilutionsof thèse various

materials,light absorption bandscoveringany portion of the

spectrum could be obtained. Potassium dichromate at a

proper dilution served as a fine filter for the blue bands,
whileorangecrystals make a finefilter for all but the green-
blue portion. In this work the ceHserving in thé capacity
of a ntter was placed in front of the Welsbachburner which
wasused in the previousexperiments. By properlyenclosing
the excesslight the light valuesalong the whotesystemcould
bc controtted. Before utitizing these filters thé light was
examinedby means of a spectroscopein order to tell exactly
what lights were being used. Instantaneousexposureswere
then taken and by developingwith the regular stock de-

veloper in the presenceof the followingtights weobtained

Tnms.Aœd.Sci.,St.t~uis,t<t,2io(t~oo).
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It wassurprisingto secthesplendidqualityofthenegative

developedeven in the green rays. When the blue-violetis
useda veryrapid action takes place with the resultof a thiek

fog;however,with the continuation of the green-blueat last

positives wcre obtained. Hven for exposure during de-

velopmentto white tight the results were far inferiorto the

green-bluecombination. In spite of the fact that we had

anticipateda greater sensitizingeffect for this mixture,only

comparativc!ythin positives resulted from rapid exposures.
Althoughthis workfailed to bring us any nearer the solution

of instantaneouspositives, it did, however,give an insight
into whatwere the active rays of tight duringsuchan opera-
tion, and this may aid in someway in later studies.

Whenwe examine Fig. 2 it may be seen that if the re-

ducingpower of the developer is Increased,thé maximum
of the curve changes. Consequently by increasing the

atkatinityof the developerwe should changeour conditions

to a more suitable method of development. When the

plates were given a rapid exposure and developedin the

green-bluetight combination with thé followingstock de-

veloperswe obtained decidcdtydifferent results as may be
seen.

WithNo. 3 thé plate resembleda very thin transparency

positive. With No. 5 a splendid dense imagewasobtained.
Thé least over-developmentin thé tight caused a surface

fog; but, with proper precautions,plates from instantaneous

MttttMceof

N.. tJKht..m~t. developing '~P~No. 1.gIl eompoabon
solutian ype

cm

ï red 25 finenegative
2 yellow 25 fine negative
3 green 25 fine negative
4 blue 25 foggedthiopos.
5 blue-violet 25 foggedplate
6 yellow-green 25 goodnégative
7 green-blue 25 positive
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exposures were obtained which were too dense to make

satisfactory lantern slides. Althoughthe generalmethod of
procédure as adopteft in the last two cxper!ntentsfor the
production of rapid positives is wellknown, still we have
shownthat sincethe sensitivenessof the platechangesduring
exposurc for lightsof given wave !engthswecan contre! the
antount ofcontrast by varying thé wavelengthsof thefogging
lights and can hence obtain more dense plates for shorter
exposures.

Another general method of rapid positive production
invoh'ed a slow change in thé latent imagebeforc final de-

vctopment. 'l'hcre arc many cases on record whcre films
have rcmaincd in a camcra for scvera)montttsor pcrhaps
ycars and ttpon dcvetopmpntha\'e rpsuttcdin partiat or total

positives. This has bccn accounted for by thc fact that the
silver bromide has been reduced to sometowcrstage by slow

decompositionnnd in that way rcscmbtesthe t-ffectproduced
by an over-exposure. If such is the casewccan utitixcthis
as a method for obtaininKmore dense positiveson a short

cxposure, but undcr conditions which may be more casity
controlled. T))c plates werc given a rapid exposureas be-
fore and kft in varying dilutions of the stockdcvctoper for

varying ti)ncs, and thcn werenna!ty developedby aid of the

grcen-btuefogginglight with the results in table below.
Thé desired contrast in thc densitiesof Nos. 5 and 6

whcncomparcdwith Xo. t wouldindicatcthat hcrc wehad a
slow décompositionaiding vcry much in thé final quality

Uevetoperused

Xo. TvoeNo.
So).Az%. So).)!n MperceutKBret ec ec

1 20 )o to Hunfoggedpositive
2 20 M to tiiin positive
3 20 ~o to tilist positive
4 20 ~o to )noreintensepositive
5 20 $o 10 quitedensepositive
6 20 6o to badtyfogged
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v nw.. t -1 1
of the positiveobtained. The final devclopment in these

cases required decidecllyless timc for the correct density
than in thé case where no slowaction was altowedto take

place. In thé prcviousexperimentsthé foggingthttc while

in the developerwas very close to two minutes. With the

slow décompositionthe best results were obtained wtth a

foggingperiodof slightlylessthan one minute.

Beforeeontinuingwith the remainder of the sensitizing

experiments it might be well to review brieny the three

previous general tnethods for thé production of positives
front rapidexposures. In the first, where weexposedwith a

dilute developerin the nhn,thé !ightacts in the presenceofa

strong depolarizerwith thé consequencethat for a given ex-

posure thechemicalaction isgreatly increased. This method

was cxtremetypoorand sucha wet-plate processwouldnever

receive any generàl apptieation. Thé second was a dry

t'nethod and, sinec the fogginggreen-blue wave-tength of

tight can be readity prepared,this would seem to be quite

praetica! provided direct positives of good density werc

desired (as willundoubtedlynever be the case). The third

method involvinga slowreductionrequires too long a time

with no better results than by exercise of propercare in thé

second method, hence its application may be somewhat

limited. However,the theorcticatside of thé whotepresents

very interestingaspectsinwhiehatt threc of the abovemethods

hâve their decidedbearingas hasbeen shown.

Mtiatdécaper FinatdevetopM

NO. Tinte
'typeSOI. 1. B~HO min.Sol.ASOI.

ntl'
20

fype

ce ce ce ce ce ce

t o o 0 0 :o go 10 thinpositive
2 1 < zoo 3° ~o 30 to thinpositive
3 t too 30 M 30 !o thickerpositive

1 t 75 30 20 30 to moredense

g 1 75 $0 20 30 to goodpositive
6 1 1 50 30 :o i 30 to goodpositive
7 1 t 50 to M 30 'o thiapositive
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Carey I<ea' has suggested the analogy of the action of
sodium hypophosphite to that of light, showing that we
obtain a negative enect with a 25-30 percent solution, while
with a 2 percent solution we have the positive action with
silver bromide plates. If this solution had an action simitar
to that of light we were obtaining decided contradictions
to our previous results, since with a concentrated solution
or an intense light we obtain a negative whilewith a ditute
solution or a weak light we obtain a positiveeffect. Upon
the supposition that the final negative effectwas that of the
third stage of our originaldiagram there shouldexist another
negative for dilutions below that of 2 percent. With the
idea of determining this concentration we began our study
with the faint hope of its application to rapid positives.
Severalplates were immersedafter exposurein sodiumhypo-
phosphite solutionsof varying concentrations,but in no case
was there any appearanceof reversal. As the concentration
increased, the thickness of the film was found to decrease.
This seemed to indicate that we weredeatingat least with a
solveut action, so unexposed plates were treated in the fol-

lowing manner and these results were obtained upon de-

velopment in the regular stock developerwithout washing.

Cooe.ofso-
dimnhypo' Timeofimmer.
phosphtte s;M Type

Percent

tmin. No darkening;positive
2 2 Il

3 3
`~

4 io U..

5 15
t~ u 14

6 20 il..

7 25
`~

S 30 p)hn is mostlvdissolved
9 35 Film dissolved

t0 <t0
I 35 2sec. Blackening;negative

!2
~0

Am.Jouf. Sci. (~),33,4! (t88y).
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From this we find that sodiumhypophosphitemay act
as a reducingagent or as a solvent for silver bromideac-
cording to whether the plate remains in the solutionfor a

long or a short time. Immersionfor a long time with a
concentrated sotution produces a positive effect since the
solvent action is greater than the reducing. With a short
immersionwe have the reducing action as the important
feature and we obtain a blackeningof the silver bromide.
In all the abovework onlyhalf of the plate was immersedin
the solutionsin order to make the correct comparisonswith
the untouchedbromide. We see then, that Lea's apparent
reversals with dilute, and non-reversatswith concentrated
sodium hypophosphiteare due to the action of this reagent
both as a solventand a reducingagent towardssilverbromide,
and hence its action is reallynot analogousto that of light.

Another method for the production of positiveswith

extremely rapid exposureswas that of Waterhouse,using a
thioearbamidesolution. Since but few logical explanations
had been givenfor the action of this devebpef a morede-
tailed study waspursued with the aim of possiblyfindingthe

applicationof other substancesina simitarmanner. Lüppo-
Cramer' decidedfrom hiswork on this Waterhousedeveloper
that nietalliesilver is precipitatedfromthe solution,obtained

by the action of the thiocarbamidedissolvingsomeof the
silver bromide,and hencea heavier depositon the portions
where we have thc large amount of silverbromide with the
result of a reversât. However from our results obtained
with other materials it was suggestedthat the real action of
the thiocarbamidemight be due to a-change in thé curveof
the seconddiagram~similar to the case of displacementin
the experimentswith the weakand strong devetopers. Thé
first point to be tcsted was the fact that on a very short

exposurca positivewasobtainedand not a negativeas would
follow from the previous diagram. Thé followingexperi-
ments weretried in an attempt to locate thé first negative.

PhoMKtaphischeProNeme,t89(f~o?).
Baneroft:Jour.Phys.Chem.,!3,459('909).
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Revetoper

SohAS~B fi Hjo
OfexPOsare

ce M M
j

t 25 25 5 :o zseconds foggedptate
2 23 zs 5 20 t second partia! positive

3 2$ 25 5 20 ïnstantaneous positive

4 25 25 5 20 i Fraction of sec. fogged plate

(poori)!um.)

Thé above pictures were taken by means of a camera

in a lecture room wherethe illuminationcouldbecliangedby
means of dark shades. Below a certain exposurefor the

given illumination onty a fogged plate could be produced
without the least trace of a developablcimage. The towest

good result obtained was thcn a positiveand sincewecould

not obtain a negative with shorter exposure the prcvious

hypothesis fails to account for the productionof a positive
with such a short exposure.

The thiocarbamidc used in the above experimentsand

also in att thc followingwas made by heating ammonium

su!phocyanatc for quite a time until the dense whitefumes

were given off in abundance; the titaterial was then cooled

rapidly to 80° C and dissolved in an equal volumeof water.

Upon standing, fine needlc-like crystals of thiocarbamide

were obtained. A standard solution of t gram of thèse

crystats in a titer of water was made and it wasthis solution

that is mentioned in the above data.

Scvcral plates correspondingto No. 3 in thé abovewere

made in ordcr to examinewhat really happenedineachcase.

On cvery plate a negative tirst appeared followedby a posi-
tive. Thé appearanceof both imagescould be detectedafter

fixing with hypo, because, by renected light, the negative

imageappeared on the surface side, whilethé positiveimage

readily appeared upon thé glass side of the film. On a!!

of thé plates there seemedto be a fairly densesurfacedeposit

and thc idea of a screeningeffect was brought forward,but
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an exposurewith thé plates glass surface out for the santé
conditionsas No. 3 in the above still yicMcda positive, and
no negative was observed to appcar upon the film surface
sideduringdevelopmentas wastrue in thé othcrcases. From
thèse resultswe mustconcluclcthat thé effectis not due to a

sereeningaction. tn order to determinewhetherthé negative

appearingduring such a devebpment wasa normalnegative
or not, the plate was givena pre!intinarydevelopmentin a
weak solution. Final development in thé thiocarbamide

developerproducedthe saineresults as in the first case and
since the négativewas obtained thus we must conciudc that
it is thé nonnatnegativewithwhichwearc deatin},. W!iether
the negativeimagewasesseritialto reversaior not wasshown

by developingfirst in thé weak developer of thé follom-

ing composition:Sol. A, 5 ce; Sol. B, 5 ce; H,0, 25 ce;
and after dissolvingout thé négative image thus produced

by meansof permanganatesolutiona positivewas dcvetoped
with the regular thiocarbamidesolution. Instead of utilizing

permanganateas a solvcnt for thé silver, far better resuits

were obtained with chromicacid since a morecompact film

is !cft than is the case wherepermanganateor nitric acid was

used as a solvent. With thé exception of thé stain obtained

from the silversotventa bettcr positive was obtainedby this

method than in the previouscase, since wc do not have thé

jumbtc eneet caused by the négative image. It therefore

followsthat the negative imageis not important in the de-

velopmentof the positiveby thc Waterhouseprocess.
In all of thé plates obtained with the thiocarbamide

developertt)erewasnot the usualcharacteristicblack deposit,
but a brownishvioletcolor!edus to supposewewere deating
with a sulphide. With such a supposition the following
solutionswere tried as reversingagents, but faiture rcsu!tc(!

in eachcase.

All thé solutionsmentionedwere firsttried in the

developerand then by a previousimmersion,but in no case

was there any sign of a reversât taking place Thé surface

was coated with a brown fog whcn eittter H,S or NH.OH
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wereused. From thisit wouldseemto followthat theremust
be sotne complex reaction in case a sulphidewereformcd.

When a plain negative was immersedin a solution of
thiocarbamide no visible reaction was seen to occur. How-

ever, whcn simply silverbromidc was treated with the thio-
carbamideof sutHcientconcentration there wasan appreciable
solvent action, so thé reaction must involve some change
with the silver bromide. If the thiocarbamidereacted with
thc decomposedsilverbromide in the filmyieldinga positive
becausethe least exposedparts containcdthe largestamount
of unchanged silver bromidewe shouldobtain a positiveby
development with thiocarbamide alone provided the ex-

posure was long cnough. This was tried and the following
resultswereobtained:

Exp~.
No. Solution Dilution sure Type

sec.

t H~Saqueous Saturated t foggednégative
2 NH,OH Norme!solution t

3 H,S Sat. dituted t r
4 H S &tt.dHute(t' 1 tbinfoggednegattve
5 NH~OH N/2 solution 1 foggednegative
6 NH~OH N/s sotutton l' négative
7 Urea $g in too ce H,0 1
S Urea t g in 100ce H,0 l'
9 NH.CNS 5g in too ce H,0 1

to NH<CNS [ g in too ce H,0 l
11 NH~OH+ H,S Conc.of t and 2 t foggednegative
12 NH.OH+ HtS Cone.of 4 and6 t `

Developer

Thi.~ ~p~r. Type

M

1 20 2$ 20 ïsec. foggedptate
2 20 25 20 gosee.
3 20 2$ 20 ttn!n.
4 20 25 20 2mm.

5 20 25 20 3min.
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Unlessthe plate were exposeda sufficientlength of time

to producea reducedsilver negative there was no appearance
of any image. The presence of a developer or depotarizer
is essential to the succcssfutopération of the development.
However,whena plate is treated in the followingdeveloper

Detetoper

"fhi.ure. S.). A Soi.J3 Exposure Type
M M ce

t to 2$ o t slight fog
2 20 25 5 partiatpositn'e
3 20 2$ t0 t

4 20 25 2$ t good

we see that it only requires but a little of thé'carbonate to

increasethc reducingpower sufficientlyto producean image.
It was interestingto note the decided difference in the color

ot thé two completelyfoggedplates produced in the above

two cases,for with only sodiumcarbonate present wehave a

light brown fog, but with the hydroquinone and sutphite
there is formed a dark brownish purple fog. When two

plates weretreated in the samemanner as thé No. t in each

case and were then fixed, the remaining silver bromidewas

dissolvedoff first in every case in the portion corresponding
to thc shadows.

Somesilver bromide was precipttatcd in the dark and,
aftcr cotMp!etewashing, was treated with the previousthio-

carbamide developer. The excess of undecomposedsilver

bromidewasdissolvedand after thorough washingthe residue

was dried. A portion of this was analyzed by précipitation
as silverchlorideand weighedwith tl)e followingresults

Wt of originalmaterial o.tyo! gram.
Wt ofAgC!0.2236gram.
Ratio of originalmateriat: wt of AgC!= o.t70t 0.2236;

o.i70t:o.2236 = t09.t: t43.45;
and we see that without any outside reduction by light, we

have the finalproduct not in thé ratio of silver sulphide,but
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of metaHtcsilver; still minor side reactions might form a
smallamount of sulphide whiehhoweveris negligible.

This final result showed that thé sulphur in the thio-
carbamidewasnotat at!essentialand that theremustbesome
specifiepropcrty of the thiocarbamidc as a whole. Thé
eiîeet of a thiocarbamideand a regular devctopt'rwas then
tried upon platesexposedthe sametength of timeto the same
object and under the saine light intensity. For ease in
controttinRaUthèse cletails the lecture root~ whichwas illu-
tninated by ordinary etectric Hghts and equippedwith vcry
dark windowshades,was utilized,and the followingcxposures
werf made with this illumination:

TMocarbMtidede-ReK"!arde-

– vetoper
ve)op<r

E~pos.

ThioMfe<tS<').ASo).BSo).ASo).B!
CC M ce ce CC'

t M 25 25 – 'tjmin. goodpositive
o o a 25 25 t5min. ttnnnegative

~5 ?5 o o t~mm. fa)rj)0i;itivc
4 o o o 25 ?5 t3tnin. vMythinnegaUve
A ~5 255 o o t~min.~ partiatpositive

o o o 2~ 25 nmit). nothing
7 M 25 25 o o totnin. partiatpositive
S o o o 25 25 tomm. nothing

All plates wfrc (k'vetoped for the same lengthof time,
and allconditionswcrcretaincd as nearly constantaspossible.
With thc first four numbers the positives werevery much
more dense than the corresponding negatives. We )nust
thcn admit that thé action of the light was to alter thé plate
in somemannerevenat what isconsideredbetowtheminimum

exposure for a nej!ativc, but that the regular developeris
unable to detect it. As thc clevelopercontainingthe thio-
carbamidedevelopeda positive we nnd that the ontyway to
account for it is hy assuming that it developsthé undecom-

posed silver bromidemore rapidly than the exposedand in
fact at) thé work upon this developerbas pointed towards
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this conclusion. Whenan unexposedplate was treatedwith
the thioearbamidedeveloperit was found to yield the same
brownishviolet fog whichwas so characteristic in the pro-
ductionof positives. The action then becomesveryevident,

especiallysince it bas been shown that substances which
dissolvesitver bromidecoarsen the grain and hence makea
more sensitiveplate.' As it bas been previouslypointedout
that thiocarbamidedoeshave a solvent action towardssilver

bromide,we have the unexposedsilver bromide mademore
sensitiveto the develuperthan the exposed and hence the

productionof a positiveon even very short exposures. As
a checkon this we have the followingexperiments

After thé immersionin the thiocarbamide solution the

plates werewashedfor three to fiveminutes in runningwater

and then developedin thé regular developer. The results

wouldthen substantiatethe thcory that we havea sensitizing

effect,especiallysince the thing can be donc so successfully
in twostages. Asa tnatter of fact, the whoteprocessmaybe

controlledmuchmoresatisfactorilyby doing it in two stages
rather than by sinnutaneousaction. Additional work was

carricdout to secto whatextent thé plate couldbc sensitized.

The followingresults wereobtained

Li)pp<)-Cm<ncr:Mer'sjahrbuch der Ph()togm)'))ic, ït, .(68 ()')(';).

~=~

No.
––––––––

E~- Type
Tbio-

sion KBr
ure rype

H.O AS. B KBr
urea ce ce ce cece

-Í.

i 20 too 25 25 2 ';t min. partial positive
2 20 too 3 ï~ 25 a t5 min. good positive

3 20 !oo s ~5 25 2 j t5 min. best positive

4 20 too 8 2~ 2$ 2 ] ts min. positive with

thin fog
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The thiocarbamidesolutionwas of the same concentra-
tionas in the previouscase, as was thé developer,and it will
be seen that bad results follow if the itnmersionin the

preliminarysolution exceedsa certain time. This resultant

etoudyeffect over the who!eplate may be explainedby the
fact that for too great a period betwecn sensitizingand de-

velopingthe undecomposedsilverbromide in thé who!cfilm
becomcsscnsitized as weUas perhaps some of the partly
exposedand wc obtain a more uniform rate of development
for both exposedand unexposedbromide. This wouldseem
to bc warranted fromthe behaviorof Nos. 2and 6; for, with-
out drying, a good positive resulted white under thc same
conditionwhen dricd a ctouded plate was obtained. From
thé above data we feel warranted in assumingthat thé thio-
carbamidecauses an increase in sensitivenessof the unde-

composedsilver bromidewhich is followedby chemicalde-

velopmentwith a suitabte devctoper.
One disturbing factor to thé above conclusionswas the

workof Kogetmann who obtained negatives with over-ex-

posedplates using the thiocarbamide developer. This pro-
cesswas then taken up and studied with carefullychecked

plates. Thé exposures were made out of doors with the
cameraand wcre all taken at as nearly the same time as

possible. Thé followingis a summary of thc results ob
tained:

TiMeof Timeofuf
No. immetMot) washing Type'M'n. mm.

5 1 fuir positive
2 5 t goodpositive
3 5 10 pattty ctoudedpositive
4 5 ao badtyclouded
5 5 3& badtycïouded
6 5 5 ctoudedptate

and dry
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It will be noticcd that under proper conditionsonly a

positive was obtained. Negatives resulted only when there

was an over-exposureand an excess of mctattic silver was

présent, or whenthere wasa slight over-exposureand a dilute

developer wasused. By using an old developer with under-

developmcnt negatives were a!ways the result. 1-lowever,

if the old developerwas allowedto act for a sufficientlylong

time during dcvelopment a positive finally resulted. The

final conclusionsfrom thèse cxperiments were that, wit!t a

tnodcratciy strong new developer under conditions yit'tding

a positive with rcgutar devp!opn)ent,a positive will result

with a thiocarbamide developer. This resulted consistently

under the conditions of Xo. 2. An under-developmentfor

an over-exposure woutd yictd nc'gativeseach time with or

without the thiocarbamide immersion. Some additional

facts werc obtained wbich still further substantiated the

abovc conclusions. A plate was exposed to sotarixation

similarly to No. i und \\as deveiopcdwith thé ordinary de-

veloper. The resuhingsilverpositive was dissotvcdby means

of chromic acid, and thé devebpment was continuedafter a

thorough washing in the double thiocarbamidc devetoper

with thé result that a positivewas obtained with a bad surface

c)oud. Upon thé dcvcbpuK'nt of a soiarixed plate wc first

have the négative image due to thé reduced ntetallie silver

appearing and then the ])ositiveas o))taincd under the con-

ditions of regular devctopntent,and finally another positive

superintposcdon thc originalthin oneand due to thc sensitiz-

ing action of thc thiocarbamide. Consequentlythe resuttant

_u

Pinttt'tevetfper
of

No. expostMe )..).. Type
SohASot.BH.O
M CC M

t 15 None 23 25 0 goodpositive
2 t5 Yes 25 25 0 goodpositive
3 t~ Yes 25 25 Ko foggednegative

30 Yes 25 25 0

5 go None 25 25 0 négative
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image is not an exceptionallygood one, but in any develop-
ment these stages can be easity watched. When an over-

exposure and under-development is given, the amount of
reducedsilver willmask the positive imageand willyieldthe

negative, which is undoubtedly the one previouslyobtained.
Another factor aiding much in the masking by the reduced

negative is thé heavy surface fog, but several plates which

appearedas négativeswere treated with chromicacid, and if
the action of the acidwas discontinuedat the proper moment

just after the fog on the surface was dissolved,a positive
cotud be seenprovidedthere had not been too great an over-

cxposure. This positive was the onc which would be ob-
tained under the normalconditionsof exposure.

Whenusingcarefullycheckedplates to thc best solariza-
tion, in no case could rve obtain a negative with the thio-
carbamide solution, if the developer was of the proper con-
centrationand the exposurewas correct.

This work was suggestedby ProfessorHancroftand has
been carriedout under his supervision.

Co~HtM t'XH'tf~t/t'
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MOMM-PottHhtttLebrbuchder Physik und Meteerotogte. &AH<<«xt~Mf-
t<:)M<'ttK<<wrMK'/<f<<'/t«//ag< /Y<mtM~<'t<'«w) ~'o/j. f/ant)<M<T.Oft~~

&tM<<.<y X cm; ïtt + tMj. BfaKtttfAtfe~;/ft<~f«-& fo-Wfg <tm<

.?f/fM,/907. /~M'; ~«~ff, <6 rnart~; <i~t(Mf/.~o mar~.–"Thé third volume

dcats with thc phenon)C<Mof hent together with thé closely relnted, very itu-

portnnt portions of physicalchemistrywhich wen!fonnetty clnssedas motec-

ulur physics. As an appcndix there is a sketch uf tncteurotogy.
"To keep pmpfrty in tunch with thé cotttinuousspeciatizin);in science,

t]M*éditer has securedcottabonttors:for the cttPmit'fff-phyMca)MKtttt'f,!t re.

pK-K'otativeof OstwitM'sschoolin the pcr'Mnof Dr.Karl Hrucker,pnv:)tdoct-m
at Leipxi);;for thc p:)rtsofthc theory ufhe:tt whichrequirea mon*rigidm'nhe-

maticat'physiot) [Kittotent,Ptofcsior A. WM'snmthof Gm! for thé tnetftro-

togieidupjtcndix Professottu). Hant) "f Vif))))!)Mfn'rProfessor Pitntef was

forcmtby i))nessto giveMpthc wor):

)'f:<nnt))crbas writtcn the ehaptcrs on tht'rmotttetty and CHtohttK'try;
Dntcher thoseon chcnucat-phys)c:ttstatics,chan~exof state, thennochcmistry;
Wnssmttththose nn t))CftHo<)y)tH)))ics.cnndttctx'n"f heat, and ttiM'ticttx-ory:
Hann thitt on )tteteoro)o);y.

tn thé chitptcfon thcrmomctrythe itMttmrpointsout. p. ?. that wc make

thé generajjxatXM)that a))substunceshâve thé stmc tetnpemtUMif thcrc is nn

tntttoat change"f vohnnewhen they arc brought in contact, atways providfd
thut thctt is no chouicidrcactiou :nt(t that nothinj;uccMrsbeyonda tmns-

ferenc' of hc:)t. (h) p. 39 wc tind a vntuabte table for a contparison ')[ the

totocncHMdidcoh")themtometffswittt thé hydrogenor air therntometcr. On

pp. m-tj;; are givenetaboMtctablesfor thc stundurdixatiottof differentty)M:s
of liquid and K~ thermometer' Un p. 73 there is the fohowing.vcry clear

jmmjintphin regard«' thé apparent expansionof tnercnryas a measurcof thc

tcn)p<:r!)ture<
"We willnow !!eein howfar wf MrcJMtififd in fMMidcrin};t))pordioitry

mercorythermfmeteras a trttstworthy instnnncnt for meitsuringtentpemturc.
If urefill a nutnberof thennotneterseach witha sjxtia) liquid, suchas <nen:t)ry,

\v!tter,atcoho),oliveoi),etc., if we then déterminefor each the )nc)tingpoint
of ice and thé boilingpoint of water and if we dividec:tch interval into one

hundred parts, wcshaUfind that a)) the thennontetcrswill agreeat 0° and at

too" but that they willdiner from each other in gênera) at thé intcrmediate

températures,a phenomenonfirst noticedby 0<'î<ttc.Thus when the mercury

thennometerrends50*,the watcr thermometerwittread onty 25.6' whilethé

readingson the alcoholand thé oi) thermo'neterswillbe 43.9'' and 490 respec-

tively. We will leave thé water thermometerout ot accoMMtbecauseeach

position betweet)o° and a° corresponds to two dinercnt temperatutes. Of

thcother liquids thereisno onewhichbas an a priori right to beconsideredas a

'more acenrate' measurerof tempenUttrethan any of thé others. It is really

nttite arbitrary w)'at tiquid wc sclectin order to n'easure tempemture by its

expansion. McrcMrywas not chosen 'beeausc it expands ffgutarty with thc
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tcmpemtnre;' but chidty because it docs not wet ghss, bas a )ow freeMOguoint
and ft high boiting point. Just so soon MSwe agrée to nteasme temt)eMture by
mc~ns ot thé expansion of tnercury, it Mtows as a tesntt of thé deBnition that
the expansion of n'CMttfy is pM~rtiona) to thé tempenUttre. In htst thé Kuue

way oi) wontd expand regutady with increasing tempcntture if we had decided
to HMHsutetempcmture by thé expansion of ui). The question which )iqt)M
is a mon* accMrate mensufer of tempera turc bas no sensé until we hâve an in-

(ttjx.'ndent définition of temtx'mture, such as thé behavior of goses (gas thennotn-
eter) nr 'rh<H)ison's s<~)e which we shall discttss btef. As a mattef of tact, wc
shatt teamthat thé gas thcrnMmettjr is for ntany ~rnsons better thHn thé meMUty
tttcnnotueter us standard for fne:ts«fit)g tcmpemtttK. One advaatage i!:
that thc Mnet)uu! expansion of thc g):tss vesse) bas much less efïeet with thé

)jas thennumeter."

~'hite thé pasfase just t[uotcd is itduurabty dmr, thc Mtowing passage.

p. ~~j, tem'cs one a good dea) in doubt as to whitt the whter rcaity means.'

"This tact of thé constanty of thé contact at));~ con'.tttun's thc second taw
uf eapiOarity. Il n'ust huwcver be nuted thut cxperiment-. do not. ahtays
<;unt:ra) this constancy. h'or instance, thc contact angle bttwecn gtt'ss and
wmcr 'mi<;s, accurding tu ~<))nct:< bptwcn ~° and 40° ~t' depending upon
wtwthpr thé };h'ss is Hs ck'an as pMsibfc or snmcwtmt K~~y- 'fhe contact

:«)!<; fur n~t-renry abo vuncs bctH-een t2t)" and t~j" according to circumstttncps.
'fherc is sMnt; n;astm, huwevcr, for beiit'vini; that thé variations are due to vcry
stii;ht chau~'s in thc texture of thé ntutcriak, <;sp<:ci:d)yat the surface, attd
that they wutd disiqipear if it were j~ossibte to prépare surfaces of absohttetv
t:<'nstant textorc. it :t iiquid should Wt:t a solid c('n)p)ft<)y. the contaft ang'e
M«nft)be xero."

Une of thé intercstinj.: fpatnrcs of thé votnmc is thf large amount of spacc
givcn t" thc phase rt))e. f~n p. 338 wc rcad:

"Thc great itnpcrtitncc of the phase rnh: justifie;: its use as {<ntcans of

da~ifyht!: and trcatins att investigations dcatinj; with thc statc and cotnpositMn
"f -.nbstanccs. \c did not nced it whcn discussing systents consisth)!; of onty
une phase but from nuw on wc sh:d) tnakc usc uf thc fottuwing dassitieation:

On p. 404 is thc unly serions crror which the fcvicwer bas nutcd. In Pig.
thc pn'ssurc-conïp(.sitmn diagran) for two partiatty )niscib)e )it)ni()s shows a

tnininnnn prrssnre whcn thcrp arc two )i<)nid tayers. X" such case is known
and it M-rMhdy docs not occur with etht.'r aMi w.iter, whic)) is thé case cited.
So far as knoMn, t)K' vapor pressure of tMo tiquid )ay<:rsis uhmys highcr than
that «f tht- h'ss votatitc component and )nay bc hi~hcr thitn that of cither com-

pontnt.

lu speaking of Kaot))t'sa))cgcd freexiftg point ccnstant of 0.06. thé writer
M-oos t" bc a fitttc h.!xy both as tu tbt-ory and f:tct. for bc sa)" p. ~.s.

"tt appMK!; as thou);h thé f));nre o.<j()~ is ;)erhaps not t.-orrcct but with
anottter )iK"re thé attcn)pt nnxht be tnade tu t;ct rotmft the-K variations by
taking a différent vahfe of M. This assumption )i: thé ntort probabju becausc a

preciseiy si))ti)ar tab)c for boiMng point constants givcs rcsu)t. coincidin}; re'

markabty we)) for a constant having thé \'a)nc of o.o~t."
in thé section on meteorotogy. w)mt is snid abottt hait is ofM))ccia) interest
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(o thé physicat chemist and t therefore give mther copious extmet! ffom this

part of the book.

"HnU is a fréquent ttcccmpaniment of thunder-storms. tt it generttUy

recegnhed that, with the exception of Sno-~rained watery htti), hai) Mts onty

during thunder-stonns. Thé dectnea! dischar~es are distinctty c!mmcter!stie;¡

tightning nashcs are very fréquent, ntnmM incessant, white thé thunder is not

loud, merely n continuons grumbte. 'fhe dischitr~es nppear to take place onty

between thé ctottdt «nd to be of light intensity. In tnost MMS )Kti)fatb at thé

begin'ting uf the stortu and thé ritin cônes hier. Atthough th<*htn) begins

with the iitunn, therc is not ithvays !mi) otong the whote pitth of thc stonn;

ustmuy thé )Mth o[ thé thunder '.torn) is much btoader ttmn thut of thé hait

stom).

"Any attempt tu account for thc foftnatinn of hait tMH!:tdent ehiefty with

thc aosK'crs to two question! How is it thitt wc get a foftnation of ice at the

warmest season of thé ycat and during thé ttuttcst huurs of thé day What

)trevents thc h:ti)s<one!!fron) faMint;ttnti) they hâve hatt tune, in some ettse!

to j;ow to at) enortnoMs sixe?

"Thc tirst question is re):Hi\'e)y easy to aMswer io vicw of our prcscnt

kxowk'dge in re~rd tu thc tcmpenttttrp!. prevaiHttg at digèrent tcvt'tsMHUto t))c

changes taMn}; ptace in itscendittg tuusse'! of moist air.

"fo)H bttttnt) asccnsioos wc kno~ that in suuxner (Mny to AugMst) thc

fottowittf; températures prevait at hci~hts of .) tu to kitonetcrs even itt thé

hottcst hours of thé d:<y:

Heii{))t in k))"e'er< 4 f, 6 7 !t tu

Met)nH'n)tx;r:ttt)re -A" –~° -tS. -~f)" --33° –4)° –47"

"Thc ()ai)y heatinK extends fn't)) thé earth t'nty Hbout kibntt'ters up

intu thé air. Thé difïen.'nce ut temjK'ntturc hetwco) the icy ttpj'er byeR of thé

air and thé highly he:tted )o\tM jayers therefore re.tchc!! a m:<ximttt)titt thé hot

sumnter afternoons. Thcse observations ~Hswer thc question as tu the source

of thc cotd which c:ttt forn) icc in thé air on hot sunoner aftentohns. The)!e

cold )aYer*iarc atways to be (ound at re)ati\'eiy short distance!: up aod it is

probabje that thèse distances arc even )es<ihM'ore nnd dMrinx :t hait storm.

Barnt) axd Rixis foMnd:< tonjx'mtnrc of --30° in a ntitt ctood scarct'ty 7 t:ifon)-

eters abo\'e t'ari!! in Jtdy, )!<.?. On May ).t, t~97, thé tempcn'tHres abovp

StMxsbttrj;i)n(t Bertin wcre–jt° at a hcit;ht ot\t Mtometers. -at ;ki)<~m-

eters. aod –~< Mt 6 hitotnctt'rs. Thé upwan) sMCCp«f :).s<o)di))s nasses of

wann air c:m thereforc easity ctrry ttK-xt into thé icy rei:ions. As a tnaticr of

tact tnca'.ttfemcnts show tJHt CHtt)u)t!sctood!: !<)!d(ht)ndcr c)ot)f)s uftco risc to

))cij;ht-: of8-)o kitometers or even hi);her. Thc preeipitated waKr vapor fortned

at or camed to thèse hciKhts can therefore coosist onty of sttpenxx'tcd «~ter

or of ice crystals ntixcd with s)cet. t is ))owCitsy to sec why me get h:ti)chietty

in suttnner, t. e., in wnrm air. ~e hâve to htt\'e heat to carry thé air tt)) tu the

coM régions by giving it thé neccsstry ttpwurd swcep, axd we hâve to hâve a

high content of water vapor to furnish the materiat for a tar~e formation of

ice. In winter thc verticat tentperatttre gradient is too slight and thé air con-

tait)*! too )itt)c watcr va)tor; <'nnsc()ttcnt)y we get no read hni), cspcemth' far

froo) thc scit.
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"ThcM h no espetittt diHicutty in fornnng a htidy good pietufe ot thé way it
tmitstone is formed. The struetore of the hattstnne ){)W!as some chics. Rannd
a etoMdy.opaque centre, sontfthtng like steet, there are tmnspatent shetk of iee

Mrransed mur'' ur tess like thé c'Ktti))t;s uf :m union. Thesf are often htU of air
bubbtM and appear jtartty white. Tmbert bas pointed ont tbat a tMitstone
seems ta contain three kinds of ice: thé cenM of froxen i.now; thé coneextric
shautH uf iee and occa$io<)M))yctMtf, cvcn efystaHme, ice on thé «ntside. ttMugtt
in very tttany cuse:! this hMt fortn cannot be detected.

Dufuur )<:< showt) that hit;)))y sujjfrcxotcd drups uf Mater are fairly
sttdtte: tttese H))[~r to ~ay :m importitM part iu thé formation of hMi). As
soun as they cunte in contaet with needtes cf ice. they freexe at nM<x.thp ten)-

pet:lture risill!: to the {reclÎng (I(Jint .111<1'1 SImIli Ir.lrt uf Ihe wllter remllining))emtun: risitt); to thc fret-Mni; )M)int unt) n 'Hmdt )Mtt o{ thé w.tter ronainin};

tiquid in ('«usetjHt-nceof thé hKtt pvotved. Hntins of sjcet form thé nuch'i on

which the ice sheuths are foruM'd from thc sn()cr~M')ftt dru)R. Steet is [ofnMd
at thusc jt'vcts wh<-re thc toMtiemtttrc is c)"st' to thp frecz!)~ point ttn() thp
WMther is stornty. as at the surface uf t))e earth in very earty sprins. Some
times thp froH'n massesure cf)Vere<tMith ice CVM)then. tn atntmcr thé isotherm
for o" is hii;her Uj) :(nd as :i oMtter of fact thé précipitation on hi~h tnountains

during thtmdcr.stotxM consist-: chiefty ttf stcct. Thc ctouds itrf tht-n xtneh

larger and contain tn<'rt' watcr. TratM-rt is right in sayit))! thnt wc mMst took
fur thc formation uf sleet wherc snow crystak mttt M))er<<K))eddro)M cône

toKCthcr. as thc structure itst')f sh'ws. Steet consists of snoM-crystals weMM)

to!{c))ter by sttpercooted drops. Stect chanecs tu htMt wheu the su)]<:t«Mt(ed

drups ))rccipit!tt<'in thc form of shcath<! of iee.'

\hat tutfps ptacc in t))p haitstone front thé iMsidc to thé «utside. takfs

)'hcc a)so in thé ctouds fr'Mn above to hetow. In thc Mjtpcrxtoiitportions f)f thp

ctouds Kc hi~'c Mow crystak itnd st<))erct'f)M drops; in thé )oKest jtortions ooty
the oruinarv t))ist at a ten!penHttrp not much ahove thp freci'ing )X)int. Thé

uppcr re);jot)furnishes thc centre of thé hnitstotte; thé middif one thé conccntric
shcathsof !& and t)tCthird thé nmttriut of thc <nort'"r tcsscrystuttinc deposits
grath~th- fonnMt on thé h:<i)stone (Tritbcrt). tn fact thc haitstnnes ofto) rKtch
thc e:)rth whifc their tctnpemmre is far hetow the fretMni; ))t)int. During thé

~roKth of thc )t:titstonM t)x: pxtmordinarity fn:qucnt ckctrica) discharge!! from
t))c hai) etoods douht)cs<: phty a ()i<rt and cause a fréquent, suddcn eoakscinf;
of the supercooM drt't's. Kach such coittcscinf; corresponds to a new layer of
ice on thé steet !:r:tin «r haitstonp and w~ thtts pxpfuin thé atternation of trans-

parent :n)d white hyers in thc sheaths of ice on thc haikf'ne.

"Thé second question was how thé haitstones cootd rctnain noating in thc

air ions cnough to rearh thé extntordinnry sixe which they sometittte': attain.
The only ;)ossi))h-cxptanation for this is!that it is due to aso-nding eddics of air
in thc hai) dottds. It is very ptobaMe th&t hait is torntet in vertit!)). tocat

OnPit:e's Peak (4.;oS nt. about gS" K) it has bcen noticed Hmt thé hiti)-
stoncs oftet) consist of snow which has tjcen )M)rtty metted and then frozen

again, or which bas ))ecn ntixed with drops of water and the mass thcn froMn.

T)ns is évidence that thc haitstoMs must hâve goM up and down sevcra) times

and consetjucntty may hâve passed several times t))rouj;h Hertz's stages of rain,

hait, and snmv.
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eddies of air which movp forward with the storm, chie<!y ulong thé edge of it.

An urgun'cnt in favor of this is the prl..ocillitluionof ha)) over cotMpftnaifety

ottfrow )x-tts. Such eddies are fonned by t))e suddcn uprudtinjf of overhcittcd

moist nmsscs of ait into thc high very cold fewts during thunder storms, and

also dunng the gMcm) difturtMttcc of Mtmosphphe etjuitibhum Mhen tt coM

wind fro))) nb'w passes f~'cf thf ttottcr tower tit/ers of the :)t)))us))hpfe. Sin'Mi'r

Mtdits often pMSatonj! the surface uf contact txtween hot and ca)d byers of air,

the phetMxtcnutt nften bcit)); rejx'ftted u nmnbcr of time!

"Ferre) cunsidcrs that haitttonc~ arc fnnttMt in very violent upmshini;

e<)<)ies«f air tmvit)!; Mnatt cfoss-st-ction! and he Mssmm"!th:)t the snm)( hait-

stones are whirtcd npward rP)Kttte<tty untit ())<'ir weight has )x'c<'t))c <a' great

that tttpy fail to t)K' mrth Thf whjcitics t-MXcdfur tx thc Mtdics are oot i))t-

prnhahtp onci! whett wc ct)n<:it)crthe effects produced Iry )uc:t) eddics. SMchas

cyetoncsand torn:)d"cs,c\'M) :n thcpitrth'ssurhttt' !t <M<'fi). ~(Ut~<

Dr. t. Mett's PhystMische Tochnik 't~ ~'tfn?HMt: ~r~fttMt'Mfa~wf.

ft<t:«t .)tt«' !«f .'«Mt</t(~('K<ft; r/M/<t(A(V/Am~KJ~f«!MM~(f«~S'K'AfK~'

!«M'ummtM MM~;twM</<<t)K/j/M~ tt~f(/<' .)«/7f<);<;t«)t (WK /.('/ftMOM)t.

~(ft7t'f ~«n~. A'fj<f .tM<'<<KKK. X ~6 'Mt; r:'tt + 76~. ~ruKKfc/<!t<;j;:

/-ftt'f~ffA t «~('); KX~.S'f/tK,/or. /'ftf(' /<f. ~0; <'OM"'<.M MOf~.–A!. t))e

title itst'tf shom. this )MXtkis mH'nded to bt- uf service tu thejfcturpr in phy'.ics

))«()) hy sh'win); just fto~ ccrt!n t'xjx'rimcnts can he )X-rf<'rn)Mtand a)s« hy

tcitin!; ttiitt fr<'H)Mh.ttfirtos )<pt't) Imy .tj~eciK)Hppamtus for <))<t'X)M.'ri!npt)t!

DK' bou)t is <')t)in<'oth'succcssfu) in ))"th uitns. Thc cxjx'rinn'nt'i in this \uht)op

itrc Kr'MjXKtundcr tht-h~ntinKs e)c<;tr"'itittics: Kidvanist)) tna~nctisu) indnctK))).

't'herc is :<))pxtfiturdinary nmxtx'r <tfcxperiments and they are vcry wc)) chosen.

Sfonc of them nrc distinctty interesti))!; fur reamns <n)<crthan their merit as

lecture t'xpcrhncttts. Thus on j).a wc <ind the statcmcnt tt):tt Mheft k'd is

precipitated p)cctro)ytiM))y fro))) ait :i<j))e<'u!!SHh'tion, hM:)):"tH) cryshds nre

obmined with a )<w errent density and rc);t))t'r crystuts with Hhigher cnrr~))t

density.

't'hcrc arc i.cvcrid exjx-rhnMts on the hehitVtor ~f isohtted ccnductors in

an e)<'ctttttytie solution through which a current is passinj;; bttt they de.d chict)y

with tt)e slxcial case of nu puhrii'ation !H the surface of the intcrposcd con-

ductor. Thc rcvicMcr h:<sat~nys )ikcd thé experitHcnt of tire pi-ccipitation of

copper froM)copjx-r SMtphittesottttion on a detached carbon ro() the moment

thc fat) uf )'f)tp))ti:') in )hc soh'tion atongside of thc rod exceeds a certain vatue.

)!'<Mfr 1). ~.)K<

EttmetttMy Agtiea«t))td Chemistry. A Handbook for ~tfttfw ~yno<<-

<t<M<~«A't<f and Farmers. B)' Herbert ~<. X ~o ctet; pp. ix + ~o.

Lennon.- C&tf<M Gn~ and Campatry. Philaddphia: J. B. ~t~«tto« Com-

~y, ~«-c; ~.jo <K't–In the preface the author says.-

"Titis little volume is based upon the writer's long experience in ttachi)~

agricM)tt<rat studcnts, among whom there are, uxfortutMtety, matty who cannot

dévote thé time necessary to acquire su<!Ment kttowtedgc of pure cltemistry

to profitably read such works as thc author's Manual of AEricutturat Chentistry.
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"tt b true that any :men)pt to combine, in one book, instruction in thé

ptinciptes of générât chemistry with thé somewhat teehnica! information con*

Mmins thé chemistry of agrientture, <nust be in many ~ays a faiture, and the
nttthor ivoutd strongly reconnnend thé user of this work to read sotne good,
modem text-book on thé former; or, better jwrhaps, to ask hb teaeher to ex-

plain, at greater tcogth, thé very :neontp)ete and sketchy accottnt~ which Me

given of the principes of ehonistry ami of the properties of thé etements and

cotnpotttKts hnjKjttant in agriculture.
"Whi)e fully rcatHing that a satisfnctory knowtedge ofagricutturat chonistry

cannot be actptited wiUtout a previotts training: in pme chemistry, he h aware
that thcre ure many agrieutturat stmtents and farmets who hâve, perforée, to (to
wth<!ut this pfetimmary chctHieat knowteitge, and it is for such that this boo)<
is maixty i)tte)ttte<t.

"Siocc the work is written for thé a~rieuttnratiM rathec Umn (ur thé chem-

ist, fcH'reft'rence'! Ht c))en)icat titctatMre are given.
"Thc )K)t)kwas )W)):Md white thc fmthor H-as i« touch with tnany uf thé

crops and a~ricxftura) practic-cs uf Suuth Afriea, anti it was thought attvisabte
to s" s"<))e :n-<;ottt)tuf the products of tropicat and sub-tropit-at agficuttate
in addition to thc mattt'rs rctatinj} to ontioary EttRtistt far<nin);.

"t!t thest' ()ays of fréquent truve) and emigratim), such indusinns may be
of service tu nmny ngrit'Mtturat stttdents who, in thé fatufe, may bccomc Colo-

niMs, white it n):)y render thc book <nore suitabte to thé necds of thé Cotonia)

rc:x)er. and to a!) a cutnparison of tropieut with tempcmte conditions, tannot
fait tu ))eU!-efn).

")~cry writt'r is apt to };<' t"Kh)p pronnnencc to (he partictdar ~tb)C('t':
::jton M'hich!]e ))M'.itm~'if n-orifcd. and pcrhap'. sotne cxamptrs of this K'ca)<ness

omy ))t-found in the prpscnt \'<th)nK-.

"Thé i<t)port!tnK' of thc c'onpositiot) as wp)t as thc antount of thé as)) ton-
stitUL-nt!of thc foud of anima)<i. to which référence is tnadc in chap. ix., t))ough

tj<'[ha])S))~ <tr))))){)\'Mt in Hurftpc whcre dk-t is varied, ixconsi<tetab!c in such
efuntrics as Somh Africa, where the usoa) food of (trau~ht ani<na)s is composed
ahf'st cmirciy of ccreats.

"tn chap. iii., a hriff account is );ivt-n of the tttftin causes of thé motion
-tf Katcr in a soi), iutcnded to dear away the confusion which is apt. to attend
thc 'tstia) "cxphmatinn" at to its bein~ due to "eapithtrity."

C))Mp.x. de:d'<with thc variaticns in theeutnpositMn ofcow's mith in greater
dt-tai). j~rhaps. thaM thc ektnmtary charactt'r of the hoot; jnstincs: bttt hcre

again thc jx'pnhr interest at prt~nt shown in thc snbject ntust bc thc excuse.
"'rhcrc- arc (ioobtteM. "tht-r rcsjx'ct'i in Mhich the wort; is "out of bidance,"

bttt for thèse, thc rcadpr's itxtu~fncc is St'th-itcd.

"Thc author hopes, in spite of this, thf book tnay prove of service ta those
for w))0tn it is intfnded." ))'tMer /?. 7A<t)<<

Coun: de Chimie ïnorgenfque. FnW &t< x ctM; yo~.
/<!n. ,). ~f~MMn, ~fi'. /~r/f-f.-~<;r, rt ~nK~.–This book is based on
tbc h-ctures K'ven by the antjtor at the Univcrsity of Chent. tn some respects,
the vo)nn)e is very n)Md) up ta date. Thé Birkehntt and Eyde process for making
the oxide-! of nitrogcn is <)cscribed at some tength. tt is intercsting to note
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aiso that freeuse is madeet the theoremof Le Chatelierand of thé eteetrotytic

dissociation theory. tt is fairlyevident that more and more physical chem-

istry M being introdueed in the ctementary courses both in Betgium and in

Amcriea.

On p. 6t6, thé HMthorttpparentiyconsidcrslead acétate purely as a eata-

Iytlc agent in thé conversionof lead into white lead by the Dtttch process. Ac-

cording to this view, the whitelead is fonned by thé action of carbon dioxide

upon lead hydroxide. If this is thé case, it wouMaccount for thé excellent

properties of thé white leadmade by this process; but it ought also be very

easy to duplicatethé resultsbya quickermethod. tt~tMerD. CoMfM~

U<be)-dte8t:M<:htttn:MMDifhMi<MMn.Ette~<trttn<<-rmdt«ttji.By~~Mft

Ed. Lt<Wg<ttt(;.~4 X 22 CMf; jj. /.f~tg: t~tM<-f<'t~M~MMM)).~oy.

ff«-e: p"~f, 60 atOf~.–Thf author found grcat dimeutty in M))cutinj;his

earlier expenntents on the hng-shapcd deposits of silver chromate formed

when silvernittate is ullowedto diffuseinto a gelntincChucontaining potassium

bichromate. A long seriesofexperiments finally htought out thé fact thut thé

chief variablewas the quatityof thé p')atinc. If thegelatine film wereHtlowed

to nsc for sevem)duys, ntafM différencesin the armngonent of the rings were

obtained. It is not pnntMnya question of thé viscosityof the gehttine. but

depends Miner on the hydrotyticdécompositionof thé );c)ntine. Using the

figures as a method of tcsting,it was found that thé gelatinewas not the same

as a commercialsampleofglutine. ~<M<'r ~<t))ffo/<

Traité complet d'Analysechimiqueo~t~e aux Essais <tt~tM<fM<j.Ny

F{'f< and B. ;c«m«ttt<. /fM(AtM ~)<Mtt /M)t(a<Mttt/<enM«'t<M/oKdMf.

ym~Mt~d'o~~ fa fff'M~meAMtOtt<!?;))«!«</<'et uMgMten~ede )M)K&r<'MtC!'«tM<-

tions ~tr L. Cotthf)'. To)K'/'r<-mtef,premier ~tf<-t<-Ki<Prix, 6 ~o.–The

compteteworkis to consistoftwo vohnncs,eachhaving fottrparts, 'fhe present

number is theMrstof volumeone. !t deatswith water,combustibles,pyromctry.

and gas. The chapter on pyrometry is thé one which will appeat the most

to thé physica)chemist and is an exeeUentone. fn thé pages on thé optica)

pyrotneters wc find a diiiettssionof the instruments of Le Chatelier, Wanner,

Fery, Ho)))ornand Kuf)baMm(Morsepatent). ll'ilder D. ~<fH<f"/f

LesRayons Cathodiques. P. t't&<f< (CaMef<tfK&«')<<<«.)/)<-tttM'H<'

~f/t<)f)M.t~ X ~o tt"; pp. 107. Paris: CoM<«') '«aM,Too~. /~t«: ttxt'ft,

~««M.–The subjcct is trcatcd tmder thé hettdings: apparatus; dectrica)

phenotuenain rarefiettgitsts;cathodicemission;electrificationof thé ~tass tube;

properties of cathode rnys; X-mys; etectritication of cathode rays; etcctro-

static effects;action of a tnagnetiefield 0)t cathode rays; vetocity of cathode

mys; hctcrogeneity of cathoderays; chemicataction of cathode rays; diverse

phenotnena; formationofcathoderays.

'fhe )ast two pagesof thébookare devoted to a discussionof the nature of

radiant matter.

fn thé first editionof this book we supposctithat thé cuthodic corpusctes

were electrifiedparticlesof hydroget). Ai that time etectricitywas considered

as insepambtefront matterand this hypothesis thereforeseoned abnost ncccs.

sary, espcciaXyas it exptainedix!rfectlythé redttcin);action of the rays and thé

constant presenceof hydrogenat the cathode.
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rhe n-.).art:ab)c wort: of J. J. T)Mn)M. and Max AbMhan. )M9 shown
that the présence of u pundetaMe tarner for eteetricity is Mot aecesstry and
t))!H thé )MMof ptectricity are suftMent to expfain thc chief properties of thp
t-athude n)ys. KctHrnins to an ..M hypothesis we assume thé existence o{
eh-ctric ttuids and. hy anato~y with ordinary .atter. we suppose the.t) hrmed
"f at-.ms o( ek-ctricity. ur Métrons, tmvin!! the absotute vittue o[ t 3 X M-"
<-u.th.nth.wMct. cfftM) t« thé d.tj~ <rn<tt by an aton) of t.ydm~n (turit).;
Hwtr..)ys)s- Rvery ctectriM) chMgt woutd the~fore Ire co.npcsMt of whote
number u( thèse etcutcnt.try in<)ivisiMe nMsscs and would constitttte ait exact
ttM')t))))eof the' MttitctMfgc just tttentionctt. Ace~rditt~ to this hypothesi-i the
citthode mr).u-M;hsn~ Ktoms of n~tivt ctwtricity. in othcr wo~s nemth'c
<*)ectro)M.

"T)K.' tocrU:) uf the c'.rpHsctcs. thu~ hv the fut))) uf thc tmjcctohes in a
t.c)<).is t., ))ccxp):'inc(t as a ))hct.t.)CtM) nf -ictf ittdt.ctiott: un ctectron in motion

c.HMV!,t<-ntto ct.rrt.nt Mnd prmh.ce-! ~M,,(t it ..Mgnctic Md. ut uthcr
mM-.)<)~t).t.(t tn<ri;y. 'ht- VHhte"f w).id) in each spMcc.<-t<)e))tis proportion:.)
t.. thc v..)u<tteuf thé e)ct))et)t :m.t t.. thc squarp «f thp tM<l. Thc cfcati.xt uf
this t'ncrxy. i. < thp -ttinK thp ck-ctron in moti.,)), ).ccMsah)y n-quncs a Ct.rtMi.t
cx)K.-ndimr(.f w<,rk just as is )he case wheMa.ty )mnder!tb)<.«hject is set in
OMti'm.

\)K.n thc Hx.tiut. is <.n(.Tcst.))))is))cd!tnd jtrt.~idcd the wtocity is c<'))-!t:tnt
ttn- fn'tt) pn.thtct.i is invariahtc amt nK)ve<!wiHt thé p)cctrun. Xu ex))<nditu~
~f wurk is thctt MMess.tr)-t« n):)it)t.m) the vf)«city.

"tf .).M-<).< thc ~.k-ct~n. thc fie)d f«.t:cd ).y its di<.))h~t)K.-)tt~i)) ttis-
ap))H<rand titc.cMTKy which this fictd repn-sents wit) bccoxK-fn:e and wiMtend
t.< ).r<pttt thc s«.)tj.i..):. 't'his energy thMs n-xt~r.t) is c(ttKt) t.. that aM)Mir<-d
\\hf.) thc dcctr. w.s spt in ..x.ti..t) and is pro~trtiunitt In thp !!<;«:.? ut thc
fit);), -n ..thcr K<.rdstu thé curn-nt, and cot)se<)t)<-nt)vt(. thc ajtKtre uf the vetofity
just us in thc c:t-,<--.f the kinctic <.tK-t);yot :tt,y tnatenat SMhstHnec.

"Thmt c)mr:tct<hstic!! are prcciscty t)t..sc of :.)) n.pchatticid .t)!.iE and it
thercforc seems pfssihtt- tn ex).h)in «niinury incrti:t ).)- assuming that tnattcr
c«t<<!istssuMy ';f etcctron!

'This c)p<;tr<.))K.K"<'ticittcnkt ))ax (..te K~atkabte tx-cMtittnty: thc mass «f
eh-ctron i.)crci)-i<-xwith thc vct..city :tnd écorne!, it.ti.tite fur the veh~ity uf

hK''t. ')'))? incrcase is nut af.prcciat.tc for s<ot))<f) Mf.t/Mnf.o; vct~.iti~ h
)jec.m-s i.ojx.rtaut only as we rtach f!<. )x-rc<))t<-f tht. vehtcity uf )i);ht tt
bas )wn jHtsxiMctn vcrify directh- thi-. a).))arc..t increase in ,n:t..s hv ,e:)n-! f.f
))M:Mur~nMts n.adc <.n thé rays <.f radiu.)). Hhich an. truc tathotie ra~ but
~.SM'sstt<KeM..r)m.t)<!v<-)<«-itiest-ven cx~pditt); thé vatuc m<-t)titM)ed.

Thc ttM.-chaniadpro~ftics ..f cnthtxtc my:. itre thtt!: c)fpi:tincft in it .nost
Ktft.ph.way. Thc case «f )iKht shtws us that it is possihtc to !tcc.)Unt for thé
p)K-n.K.). «f rcducti. without faHing hack on hv(!ru);e.). XcvcrthdeM
thpre are tH- di(MtiM. Thc ray-; .,f n.diu. co).,r ~h.ss a..d cnsta) vjotet
and s.. do thc X-Mys.' Thé c:tth<.<)erays fr<.t)<a Croches tutx: t<.d'UM-crysta!
an<) it sectKSdiMputt t.. attrihttte this di~rence in action tn<w)y to a diffcrencc
it) vct«city.

Thé (.ther difticutty is thnt th<-chnmetcristic ratio <)«. uf the dectnc

t}y oxidation of thé nKtngane'ip.
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-atum ought to tje constant ttttd to itppettr in nM phenomena where we lire con-

cerneddtrceUywhhetectMM. Asantatteroffaet.itMries froo) i.M; X <o'

(enthotte rays) to 3.5.) X to7 (Xeeman effect) mtd even Mâches thé whte of

t.f)X& X to" in thc crystatHnc absorption. Thes~ disertpandfs cannot )x-

cxpt!<inc<t «'! due to différences in vpjodty fur thfsc contd ooty increase )he

vatue of <Mand diminish th'tt of thé mti<)' t't.

"tn sptte «f U)C<.eantMMatie' thé ctecttMXttgnftK: theory "f thé ci'thottic

phen'Mnen:t CMtstitutes n n)!)fkc<titttvunce. thé greittest th:tt bas been mudc in

this hranch uf physics sinet- the work "f Sir Cnxj)(cs."

Pethtt has recentty su)iKe''tMt very simple cxptanxtion of the'!t v:tnn-

tions in f/')t (Cotttptps rendu! t4S, 673 (")or~
tt'tMt'r M<fM<-f«/f

Recherches théoriques et MpêttmentatM sur la Constitution des Spectres

ultraviolets d'EMneeUM oscillantes ~e .\<h~" 2.1 X f"t.

~o. ~«rtt..). /ATMMMM, ~tf< ~<ff, /Mt\ This vututnc con-

taios an uccount uf w«rk bc);ttn in «)0t. The anthor sttntHMrixcs his c"n-

clusions as fu)t<ws:

'"J'hc «bject of this inve-ititpuion was t« study thé effect of self-induction

on thé ttscithttinj; dischar);c with refcn.'oee to (he ch!tni:<'spr'xhtCM) in the ex-

tn-nn' ttttnt-viutet portion (< a~oo-~ooo Angsttam units) of thé s)!<'ctm of

the ntct:tts forming the etectr~es ttetwccn which pitss thc sjjar): cutning from

thé ()isehur);e of Mcondenser. At every step there were so many expcntnenta)

ditUcuttiei. in thc spcctrusmphic !:tH')y of this invisible région uf thé sjx'ctmm

thitt it bas been necess)ry to dévote a portion of this investigatifo to thc thcory

of spectroscopie instnnnents based on physical optics. Mtheory not \'cry hunitiar

to sjM-ctro-icopists, yet which throws a dear )i){ht on a nu)n)~cr of apjMrcMtty

ubscure points concerninK thc fhoice and Motion of a spectroscopie instmnMnt.

As a result of setting h'rth this theory as doctrine, it is hoped that )«-')p)e will

finally give up cotnptctcjy the old views. )Mtse<!on jieontctriM) optics, which are

entirely instifficient to give a dcfinite account of the exact way in which a sntctro-

scopic instrnnMnt acts.

"Wc n'ay sum up. as f"))ows, our results on thc effect "f self-induction

on thé extrême u)tfa-vi«)et jx<[tionof thé spart; spectta:

t. Self-induction bas a very powfrhd enect in the extrone uttm-vif'tct

région of the spurk sptctn' tif thc mctats we havp studied: TI, Pb, Mi.Sn, Sb,

Cn, Aj;. Ti. Fe.

The différent nttn'-w)et tines of thc ntetats just mcntioned cttn )x'

divided int" threc );r""ps with référence )o the variation of intensity whcn therc

is an incrcasc of setf-inductiMt in thé dischan;irtg cimtit. Thé first-cta~ i«-

ctndcs those fine!: which Heithen very ntpidty with increasing setf-induction.

The i.ecftnd chs<! inctndcs th'Meunes which only weaken graduully as the setf-

induction increases. Thc third chss inch'dM thc tincs whose intensities jtass

through nmxhna and nnnin)!t as the setf-induction cf thc circuit incrcitscs.

This entirely natura) chiisinattion of the tines was proposed by Hetns<)<-e))for

thé visible région of thc -.paritspeetra. It is also vahtaMe for thc ultra-violet

portion of thc s)x*ctrt«n

3. Thcse t))Me classes of tines tnay exist sepamtety in thé spectm studied.
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Asa nue thé fines eofrespondingtu thé t)Mt and secondchtssesare the most
common. Unes betongin~to thé third ctussare not conxnonin the r~ion we
havestudied

4. Unes tjeiongingtu thé harmonie series of Kayser and Rungenever
betongto thé secondchss. which is qnite eontiary to what Hen<sa)echestab-
tishcdi))bis thesis of 190. but they often )x-)ongto the SrMand sometintestu
the third ctass.

5. On thé other hand the doubletsof Rydbergand thé triphts of KMVser
Mon); atmost exchHivetytu the secondetas!

6. \Ve tnay !Mto))tthe foUowioghypothesisin regardto thc mechanismof
the ellect of self-inductionon thé intensity of the lines. Thé self.induction
tnudiHcsthé frequeneyand the intensity o{ thé oscillationsof thé condenser
dischMse,with thé fe:iN)tthat the tMcedvibrationsdue to the tuntinonsatoms
changeand cause thé intensittcatiottof certitix mys or thé weakeningofothers.
The capacity will tncreasethc density of the metaHicvaporand willprobitMy
cause a rjse of K.'mpefatttn. Some physicists even believe that they hâve
ttoticeda modificationof ~heS))cctn)due to this. Our actuaiknowtedgeof thé
tmnixou!!émissionof a mctaOicvapor excited by thé electried!sc))att;eis so
incotnpfcteHtatit is hnpoiMfibfcto fortnutitH-a souicientjycompteteexplanation
ot the cneet on thé intensity of the spectral tines pro<tMeedby chants of thc
etectricatconditionsin thc dischargingcircuit.

7. Wchave ubtained very intorestit)};tresuttsin thé uttra-viotetportion
of the spa)-):s))ectn)tnof titatlinn). WettitvebeenaMe to detect reatsériesof
j/f<'f<<t)<ff,whichapt)c:trin a very etearmanner.

8. This effect of self-inductionon (tx*chMructcrof s))cctn)ttiMei.duc to
osrillatingspar){smay serve to indicate itt somc casei.(he harntonicretations
existing)x'tweencertain tines of the same spectntn). M'ethereforehâve the
fonowinf;tnethodsof studyin);the characterof a )ineor a seriesof lines.

(") NK~ o/ 7'/t<'t'<-.)/ca~t)K-f.- -Weclassifythe tincsas rcversed,diffuse,
short, etc. This method has atready beenetnp)oyc(tfor thé rcversedlittesof
pattadiumand thé diffuse fines of coppcr. Unfortunatety thc apjXKtranceof
the finesdependson n numtK'rof cxterna)eitcutnstanccssuchas the resotvine
powerof thc spectroscope.thé density nnd températureof the metallicvapor,
the thne which thé photogmphie plates arc exposed, etc. The effectof ail
thèsethings must be taken mto secount in any suchcotnparisonas suggested.

(t) ~/7t'd o/ 7'<m~TotKfc.–Thereare tincs whid) tx-cometnoreintenseor
wcakerfor a given risc of tcotpcmtMre. \Vcdistinguishare fines,s))arktines,
thé cnhaneedJinesof Lockyer,etc.

(c) E~<-<0/ Pt-MtMfe.–Humphteysao(t Monterhâve shownthat pressure
has a setcetivcaction on thé ttin'ercnttinesof an etcment;but their investiga-
tionsdo not cover ait thé tines of any 'ipectrunt.

(</)'fAe ~'<'em<!tf~MMom<-);oM.–Weinvestigate thé effect of a ntitgnetic
netdon the different finesof .a spectrum.

(e) Cf<-M'*f.Uc</to<<.–Westudy the same spectrotn in differentf;aseou~
«tedia.

(/) /tf<«<M< .M/-t))<<Mf<;oH.–Fina))y,wc may emptoy thé methodwhich
bas beenthé subjcctof this investigation." )) <M<:rD. ~Mt~t



THE DIELECTRICCONSTANTS0F THËHAI<OGBN

HYDRIDES

BYOSCARC. SCHAEMSRANDMBRMANSCHt.UNDT

This communicationis a continuationof the earlier work

of Schtundt' on the dielectricconstants of pure solvents.

The values for thé halogenhydrides–hydfogen iodide, hy-

drogen bromide, and hydrogenchloride-in the liquid state,

are now added, and the value of solid hydrogeneyanide is

inctuded, the dielectricconstant of the liquid having been

published some yearsago.
The dielectric capacity of the halogen hydrides is of

interest at this tinte in connectionwith the researches of

Steele, McIntosh, and Archibatd'on the physical constants,

solvent, and ionizingpowerof thesecompounds. The subse-

quent workof Archibald'revealedthe fact that thèse solvents

yield excellent conducting solutions with several organic
acids and alcohols. On the basis of the Nernst-Thomson

rule, that a close parallelismexists between ionizing power
and dielectric capacity, onc would bc inctined to assign

ntpdium or higlt vatues to the dielectricconstants of these

solvents. Thé resutts obtained, however,show that the

halogen hydrides fall in the class of solvents having low

dielectric capacity of whichether and chtorofonn may be

taken as examples.

P<-<ara~'OKc/ Com~<M<t!–în thé preparation of the

hydrides studied, stress was laid on securingpure samples
of the eompounds in thé liquid state. The final mcasure-

ntents wereconductedwith samplesthat had been redistitted.

Precautions were taken to excludemoisture,and some of the

tneasuroncnts wcre repeatcd because traces of water were

dctected in the samptesused. In this connectionwe found

that samplesknownto containa smallquantity of water gave

Jour.Phys.Chem.,S.'?. 'i°3(")o') 8,tt: ('904).
Phi). Tmns., MgA, 99 (t<)o6).

=' JfMf.Am. Chetn. Soc., 66! t~t6 (tqo~).
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values for the dielectrie constant that exceeded those of the

pure solventsby only about t percent–a differenceatmost
within the limits of measurement. In the case of hydrogen
chloride,a samplecontaining water in sma!t quantity, when
cooledina bath of solid carbondioxide and ether, soonshows

minute, white itakes of ice or a hydrate. Evidentty the

solubilityof ice in liquid hydrogenchloride is very timited
at low températures. We also noted that traces of bromine
in liquid hydrogen bromide, or iodine in liquid hydrogen
iodide, causepractically no change in the value of the di-
e!ectricconstant.

Liquidhydrogeniodide was prepared by droppingwater
from n tap funnel on a wanned mixture of red phosphorus
(one part)and iodine(ten parts) contained in a generating
flask suppliedwith a manometer tube dipping into mercury.
The evolvedgaswaspassed througha seriesof largeU-tubes-
two containing glass beads moistened wit!t concentrated

hydriodicaeid, and two containing fused caktum chbride,
beforeit wascondensedin a small receivercooled in a bath of
solid carbondioxide and ether contained in a Dewar tube.

The outlet tube of the receiver was protected from atmos-

phcric moistureby a calcium chloride tube which was in
serieswitha water suction pump. Thc wholeapparatus was
exhaustedto a pressure of 2 cm before the generationof thé

hydrogen iodide was startcd. Thc condensed product was

generallycoloredby a trace of iodine. A colorlesssample
was obtainedby distilling the liquid again and condcnsing
the vapordirectly in the measuriugcells. Finally the arms
of the cellsweresealedoff inasmallflameat constrictedpoints.

For thepreparation of liquid hydrogen bromide, an ap-

paratus similarto the one just described was chargedwith

moistenedred phosphorus, and bromine was added fromthe

drop funnel. Bromine vapors were removed by passing
the gas througha U tube chargedwith moist red phosphorus,
and a secondtube containing glass beads moistened with
concentratedhydrobromic acid. The condensed liquid was

further purifiedby distillation.
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To liquefy hydrogenchloride, the temperature of Thi-
lorier's mixture was reduced to –100" C. by evaporatmg
the carbon dioxide under low pressure. Hydrogenchloride
was generated by allowingconccntrated sulphuric acid to

drip on common salt in the usual form of apparatus. The

gas was dried by passingit through concentratedsulphuric
acid and calcium chloride,and the liquid was finally redis-
tilted.'1

A~ea~f~Met~.–Thedielectricconstantsweredetermined
with the well known apparatus devised by Drude. The

improvedapparatus of Schmidt' was used. As thé measure-
tnents weré extended to room temperatures, special forms
of cells had to be constructedfor confiningthe liquids. By
fusinga side tube on to the usual form,at a pointcloseto the

bulb, a very serviceablecell was obtained. Another form
consisted of a small U tube, slightlywidened at the bend
where the ptatinum plates were sealed in. The cells were
calibrated with the standard solutions of acétone and ben-
zene recommendedby Drude. At least two independent
determinationswereconductedwith differentsamplesof each
of the liquids in cellswhose dielectriecapacity differed
somewhat. ·

DlKLECTRIC CONSTANTS OF HA~OGE~~ HYPtUCES

S.)bsta..te D. C. Tempera. Ten.pMat.treStibstattice
ture coefHcient

Hydrogeniodide 2.~)0 :? –

Hydrogeniodide 2.88 –50 zero
Hydrogeniodide (solid) 3.95 –70 –

Hydrogenbromide 3.82 24.7 –o.6%
Hydrogen bromide 6.29 –80 –

Hydrogenchloride ~.60 <77 –0.8%
Hydrogenchloride 8.85 –90 –

Hydrogencyanide (solid) 2.4 –xs –0.6%
Hydrogencyan!de(so!id) 3.05 –70 –

Further detaits nf préparationand figuresof the appamtus used are

given by Oscar C. Schnefo-i)) bis thcsis for thédegreeof BMhdorof Science,
Universityof Missouri,june, t<)09.

Drude'sA"n., 9,<)t<)(t<)o?).
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Results.-The values given for the dielectric constants
in the table, unlessotherwiseindicated,refer to the substances
in the liquid state under their own vapor pressure at the

temperature given.

Comparingthe values obtained at room temperatures,
it is seen that thé dielectric constants increase with decrease
in molecular weight. Hydrogen iodide excepted, the tem-

perature coefficientsare negative. Hydrogen iodide shows

an increase in dielectric capacity upon solidification. Hy-
drogen cyanide,on thé other hand, shows a great fall, the
value in thc liquidstate being about too.

Thé dielectriccapacity of the halogen hydrides is !ow in

comparisonwithsolvents that possessmarked ionizingpower,
sueh as water, formic acid, thé nitriles, and liquid sulphur
dioxide. Theif marked ionizingpoweris thereforesotnewhat
anomalous. Unless we assume abnormaUy high valucs for
thé mobilities of the ions in the solutions of the halogen

hydrides that Archibald' found to be excellent electrolytes,
we are forced to thc conclusionthat other factors besides the

dielectric constant must be considered in estimating the

ionizingpowerof solvents.

C/K'mttat ta~fo~

t/KM~M<<)'0/ .MMWMW

Loc. cit.



BASICMAGNESIUMCHLORIDESI

BYW. 0. ROBINSONANDW. H. WAGGAMAN

Sorel' describes a cement made by mixing calcined

magnesiawith a concentratedsolutionof magnesiumchloride.
This material muchresembledmarbleand wasused in mosaics
with beautiful effect. When mixed with other material its

"Qoccutatingpower" wasso gréât that threeor four times its

weight of foreignmaterial couMbe used. Sorel states that
this cementing material was not affectedby water, a state-
ment which later workershave shownto be incorrect.

Bender* prepared a basic magnesiumchloride by a
method similar to that of Sorel's. Thé magnesia usta of
commerce was ignited and over this was poured a strong
solution of magnesiumchloride. This material was dried
in air for six months, then analyzed. Different portions
contained different amounts of magnesiumcarbonates, re-

sulting from thé absorption of carbon dioxidefrom the air.
Bender assumedthat aJI the carbon dioxidewas cumbined
with the magnesia to fonn nonnat, anhydrous, magnesium
carbonate, and by deductingthe requisiteamountof magnesia
corresponding to the carbon dioxide content, he found the
substance to be representedby the formula

5MgO.MgC!t7H,0.

His analyses agreed poorly and thé motecufarratio of the

average wasabout 5~ i.

Davis* found fine needle-likecrystals which had de-

posited in mass on the bottom and sides of a reagent bottle

containing magnesiumammoniumchloridewith an excessof
ammonia. The material was divided into two parts, A and
B. A was washedwith a small amount of cold water until

PubMshedbypcrmiss!onoftheSecMtatyofAgncuttun:.
Comptes rendus, 65, toï ()867).

Uebis's Ann.. tgç, 34' (tS?').
<Chon.News,ts. ~8 ( tS?~.
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tîee from ammoniumsalts. Thé analyses showedthe com-

position of this residue to be sMgO.MgCtyt~H~O.B was
washed with a much larger quantity of water for several

days. It containedno chlorine and thé ratio of magnesia
to watcr wasbetweenMgO.H,0and ~MgO.~H~O.

Krauset claimed that Bender's' analyses were not

accurate, for the basic residue was allowedto stand in air
until carbon dioxide had been absorbed, and that the as-

sutnpttOttthat the carbon dioxide had combined to form a

normal anhydrouscarbonate was improbable,for with such

an excessof base,a basic carbonate would haveformed.

Krausepreparedhisoxychlorideby shakingupmagnesium
oxide in a sohttiottcontaining a large excess of magnesium

chloride, and heating and cooling with intermittent shaking
until nothingbut acieularcrystalscouldbe observedwith the

aid of the microscope. The mother liquor was then de-

canted offand the rcsiduewashed with water until only an

opalescencewas observed by the silver nitrate test. An

analysis of the materialdried at t to° showed:

toMgO.MgC),.t4H,0.

André*fonned a basic magnesiumchloride by adding
20 grandsof ca!cinedmagnesiumoxide to a boilingmixture

of 500 grams water and 400 grams crystallized tnagnesium
cMoride. Theanalysisof thé solid residuegave thé molecular

ratios indicatedby the followingformula:

MgO.MgC~.t6H,0.

André states that the crystals immediatclydeeomposcdon

washing with water or atcohot. It is probable that André

analyzed a mixture of mother liquor and basic magnesium
chloride.

Sincebasicmagnesiumchloride is decomposedby wash-

ing, it is evident that thé previousanalyses have beenmade

Liebig'sAnn.,t6s,38()873).1Liebig'sAnn.,165,38(1813).
Loc.cit.
ComptMfendus,94,444(<ss?).
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on decomposedmaterial, or as in Andrë's case on a salt con-
taminated by mother liquor.

It has seemedthat the compositionof thé basic mag-
nesium chlorides and the ranges of concentration of solution
over which they can cxist could best be determined by a
study of the solubility of magnesiumhydroxide in solution
of Magnésiumchloride of variousconcentrations. The 25°
isotherm has been determined.

Thé magnesiumchloride (MgCt,.6H,0)used in the re-
search was found to contain no impurity other than a very
slight trace of calcium. The magnésiumoxide was prepared
from this sample by preeipitatingwith ammoniaand wash-
ing. It was then strongly ignitcd, pulverized, and put in
containersprotected fromthe air.

Twenty bottles were made up in regular steps of con-
centration from pure water to a saturated solution of mag-
nesium chloride. A small amount (i gram to zoo ce solu-

tion) of magnesiumoxide was then added and the bottles
were placed in a thermostat where they were subjected to
constant shaking. It wasnoticedthat thé residuetended to
collect in lumps. These were broken down from time to
time. At the end of six months the residues had become

homogeneous, and analyses of the solutions front several
bottles at intervals of two months, showed no change in
concentration. By means of a microscopieexamination it
was found that the residue of the ditute solutions were
kemel-like and amorphous,while the residues in the con-
centrated solution werecomposedof very fine, acicular crys-
tals.

Thé bottles wereallowedto settle and the clear solution
drawn off and analyzed for magnesiumand chlorine. They
werealso titrated against standard hydrochlorieacid N/~o,
usingphcnolphthaleinas indicator. On account of the sntall
amounts present the determinations are necessarily poor.
Theyare givenin Table ï, and whenplotted showtwo distinct
curves.
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FetMetMgCt, PetcextMgOasMg(OH),

2.36 o.ooooS
4.47 0.000:8
6.79 0.00048
902 o.oooSo
t3. OOOttS
t5t5 0.00195
!753 0.00240
!8.g2 0.002~0
22.04 0.00245
23.78 0.00235
25.t3 0.00230
26.88 0.00250
28.34 0.00230
2980 0.00240
30.04 0.00250
3422 0.0030

<

Solution ~"RtsidMe )

Serial
–––––––– ) So)idphase? c Percent l'ercent Percent Percent;

S'°i~dPi~ase

='PS'
MgO HCI MgO HCI

-1

t .019 0.99 1.77 4t.$6 o.99 1Indefinite solid solution

2 .038 2.02 3.8512.90.2.9!
3 .056 :.88 5.16 !9.2t ~.00
4 .075 3.82 6.8oi7.t7 520
5 557 9.94'9 95 7~7
6 .t29 6.42 n.52 t5.86 9.86
7 .!4t 7.!3 12.76 22.74 t~.SS 2MgO.HC).5H,0
8 .t62 7.85 i4.!7 23.7' '5 70

9 .192 9.34 "6.5t 22.ot t6.98
10 .209 !o.o8 t7.83 22.59 '7 63
tt .226 to.65 t9 !6 24 40 '8.24
12 .245 n 39 20.68 24 91 '8.93
13 .256 !2.ot 2t.53 23.80 t9 69
!4 .274~6322.732564*995
t5 .282 !3 24 23.9~ 26.38 2o.t8
t6, .302 !3.86 24.58 – –

171 .32' '4 49 26.05 25.50 21.80

18' .345 '5 i9 27.38 MgC!6Hp

ÏABLSI

Showingthe solubilityof MgOin solutionsof MgCLat 25"

TAB).BÏI

Representsa satumted solutionof MsC),.6H,0. Concentfation~.76

i;ran)SanhydroMsMgC),to too gramsH~O.
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The residueswere~uekedas comptetelyas possiblefrom
the mother liquor, but not washedat att, and analyzed for

magnesia and chtorine. Thé results are given in Table II.
Whenplotted on the triangulardiagramshownin Fig. i it is

plain that an indefinitesolid solution of magnesia-cMonne
and water exists up to a concentrationof about io grams
MgC!,to too ce solution,and that beyond this concentration

up to a saturated solutionof magnesiumchloride there exists

a basie magnesiumehlorideof dennitecomposition.

This solid,by scatmgoffon the triangular diagmm, was

found to consistof

:.o2Mg0.tHCt.s.o4H,0or 3MgO.MgCt,.toH,0.

In this paper a study of the system magnesia (MgO),

hydrochloricacid (HCI)and water (H,0) at 25° with the
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MgO in excesshas been outtined. A hitherto undescnbed
basic magnesiumchloride of definitecomposition has been
id~ntiiiedand the limits of concentrationof aqueoussolution
over whichit is stableas solidphasehave beendetermined.

BtffetUtO/~N~,
S.D<~w<tM<M<o//tgy«t~f~e.

H'ojMtf~ett,P.C.



A KINETIC INTERPRETATION0F OSMOTIC

PRESSURE

ByM.M.GARVBR

In the modem theoryof dilute solutions, what is known
as osmotic pressure plays a very prominent part, a funda-.

mental assumption with some writers being that the ob-

served pressure is due to an "expansive force" of the dis-

solved substance exertinga pressure analogous to that cf a

gas, or, as other writersput it, "a dissolved substance in

solution 'obeys' the gas laws." Notwithstanding thé very

great successof the theory in explaining phenomena and in

furnishing a basis for deducingnumcricat relations by assnnt-

ing that the numerical values of thé gênera) gas equation

apply to the dissolvedsubstance in ditutc solutions, sotne

writers are careful to state that their deductions are entircty

independentof any hypothesisas to the cause of the observed

pressure. This indicates that thé gas analogy hypothesis
does not satisfy their minds-that there is a lack of physical
verisimilitude in the hypothesis, although the numerical

relations based on experienceare accepted as being beyond

dispute. If the function of a scientific explanation of a

physicalphenomenonis toexhibit to the mind the mechanical
relations of the variouselementsof the phenomenon,then it

must be admitted that thcre is a gap in the current exptana'
tion of "osmotic pressure" that many minds are unable to

bridge. This sometimesleadsto actually grotesque or absurd

statements insomeof the text-books. A satisfactorymechan-

ical exptanation of the osmotic process entirely free from

arbitrarily assumed "forces" and "tendencies," and that

is at the same time consistentwith at! the known facts, has

apparently not yet been developed. Scientincauy con-

sidered, the interpretationof a phenomenonis often quite as

important as the establishmentof the existenceof the phenom-
enon itself.

If we examine the two leading hypotheses at present
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eurfent we shall find that besidesbeingphi!osophieattyweak,
they fail entirelyto explain,and are inconsistentwith, certain
other well-establishedexpérimental faets. By the "two

leading hypotheses" î mean, first, that the external work
done by the osmoticcell, or other deviceusing a semi-per- )
meablewatt, is due to an expansiveforceexerted by the dis- ·

sotved substance 'tending' to occupy a greater volume,
and secondly, the alternative hypothesis that the increase
in volume ~nd consequentincrease in pressure observed in
osmoticexperimentsare due to soniekind of attractive force il
exerted betwecn the moleculesof solute and solvent. Both

hypotheses can be shownto be untenable. If then, all at-

tempts at explanation based on these two hypotheses are

definitely and distinctty eliminated as being untenable, we
are free to re-examinethe subjcct witha viewto findingsome

hypothesisthat dstenable.

We know from thermodynamicsthat the external work
which may be doncby a substancein passing frontthe state
A <othc state B, is a maximumwhenthe processis reversibte
and is thé same forail n'versihteproct-ssesbetween the saine
two states, thé result dependingonlyon thé initial and final Il
states. Therefore,if we dilute a solution isothermallyand

reversibly from the state A to the state B, the externalwork

done will dependonly upon thé initialand final states. For
the details of such a process,usinga sémipermeablepiston
and "explained" in tcrms of thé "expansive force" of the
dissolvedsubstance,the reader is referredto the text-books.'
An equal amount of external work may, however, be done

by an entirely different process, using a different device,

working isothermallyand reversiblybetweenany two chosen g
states of dilution, where neither an expansive force of the il
dissolvedsubstancenor any spécifieattractive forcesof any
kind between the soluteand solvent, other than those which

conte into play duringordinary condensationand vaporiza-

SeeNefnst,"TheotetitatChemistry,"transtatedfron)the~thGerman
édition,pp.t30-<3t.
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tion, can be admitted as taking any part whatever in the

production of thé external work.

Thé expérimentât fact that the saturated vapor of a

ditute solutionof a non-volatilesolid in a liquid solventexerts

less pressure than the saturated vapor of the pure solvent

at the same temperature may be utitixed to carry out a re-

versible isothermalprocessbetwecnany two given states of

dilution. By the thermodynamicprinciple just stated the

amount of external workdunemust be the same in the two

cases,since both are reversible;therefore,the uttimate source

of the work donc must be thc same in both; at least, any

hypothesis worth consideringmust inctude both. Philo-

sophicatty it wouldbe absurd to invent separate hypotheses
for each separate case.

If two vessels,both containingthe same liquid, one of

whichin addition,containsa foreignsolid substancein solu-

tion, be placedsidc by side in a space from which the air is

exhausted, isothermaldistillationwill take place, thé volume

of the solution increasingat the expenseof the volumeof the

pure solvent. Now suppose that instead of placing them

side by side, that thé solutionof strength A be placedon a

shelf at a height A,centimetersabove the tevet of the pure

solvent. To insure cqualizationof temperatures, suppose

both vesselsto be put in thermalcontact with thé samegood

conductor of heat. Over all placea cover and exhaust the

air. Thc height h, may be so chosen that the vapor of the

sotution A will be in kineticequilibriumwith the vapor of

the pure solventat that height. There willthen be no change

of volumeof thé solution. Nowsupposethat at the height Aj,

the vapor of the solutionofstrength B willbe in equilibrium

with the vapor of thc pure solvent at that height where

/~< and B is moredilute than A. By slowlychangingthe

elevation of the solution-so slowlythat its vapor may be

regardedas alwaysin equilibriumwith the surroundingvapor

of the pure solvent-the degreeof dilution may be ihereased

or decreasedat willbetwecnany chosen degreesof dilution.

Here we have a réversibleisothermalprocess,the work donc
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"t

between thé two tmtits h, and being evidently g JA<~w
A,

where dm represents the increment of the mass of solvent
at thé height h, and may be either positiveor negative. If
we express massin terms of volumeand density we willhave

W=p~f&<
')

If v be expressedas a functionof h, the workdone on or by
the solution bctween thé limits may be determined, but the

°

important point to observe, is, that <&ewof~ independent

of any /orc<?/Mn~MKwhatever,except gravity, and that may
be inetuded as a constant.

By thé first law of thermodynamics,heat must disappear
when mechanicalwork is donc. In thé above ideal experi-
ment, the heat equivalentof the external work done, it may
be seen, will cornefrom the coolingof the vapor of thé pure
solvent, if it expand isentropically,or fromthé environment,
if the expansion be isothermal. In either case no work is
done by the cxpanding solute any more than if additional ),
liquid solvent wereadded directly by hand. In the osmotic )1
cell the heat equivalentof the work donc isassumed to corne
from the coolingof the expanding solute acting like a gast
But since the dis-~tvedsubstancecould not be cooledwithout

cooling the surroundingsolvent the solution, if the supposi-
tion be correct, must be cooledwhen mechanicalwork is done

unless heat be supplied by the surroundings. By reference
to the above experimentit is seen that the solution wouldbe '<

warmed by the condensingvapor while doing mechanicat

work, were it not in thermal communicationwith the pure
solvent. However, the important point is, that since the t
same amount of work may be donc in passing between two

identical states bytwo differentprocesses,in one of which it
is evident that no expansiveforce, or attractive forcesof any
kind can have been the active cause, the hypothetical forces
become unnecessary complications and explain nothing.
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But, moreover, other experiments show that thé osmotie

pressureis numericallyequal to the pressuredue to an equal
numberof gas moleculesoccupyingthe same volumeat the

same temperature as the sotute. Hence if the increaseof

volumeof solutionbe attributed to an attractive forceof any
kind acting betweenthe moleculesof solute and solvent,the

hypothesis that the observed resistance to nitration is due

to the bombardingmoleculesof the dissolvedsubstancemust

be abandoned, since the resistanceto filtration wouldneces-

sari!y bc the sum of the two actions. Hence the sitnplest

hypothesis is that the attractive forcesare negligiblysmall.

Thisconclusionaccordswith that previouslydrawn from the

resultsof the isothermaldistillationexperiment.
It is just at this point that misinterpretationbas crept in.

The admission that the resistance to mtration is numericatty

equal to the pressure required to confine a gas having an

equal number of moleculesat thé same temperature in the

santévolumeas the dissolvedsubstancedoesnot byany means

imply that the dissolvedsubstance "tends to expand like a

gas." This view is iatroduced surreptitiously, as it were,

by thc statement that the osmoticpressure "obeys" the gas
laws. Numerical equatity of certain relations does not

warrant thé use of the word "obey." Just here is the gap
that requiresbridging. Noone whoacceptsPascal's.principle
as a physical lawcan realizein thought just how, mechanically,
an "expansiveforce,"under the givenconditions,can produce
a seeminglynegative pressure;hence the mind remains un-

satisfied.

This mechanicaldifficultymay be overcomeif one can

mentally rcanze just what takes place during isothennal

distillation. The vapor of the pure solvent has a greater

density and consequentlyexerts a greatcr pressure at thé

sametemperature than is exerted by the vapor of the same

solvent when a foreign solid substance is he!d in solution.

Hencewhena solutionand thé pure solvcntof the samesolu-

tion are side by side at thé sametemperaturc, therc resutts a

transferof material fromthe pure suiventto the solutionwith
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correspondingchangesin volume. The mechaniea!paradox
of the osmoticcell disappearsentirely if we imagine thé in-
tersticesof thé eelt-waHto beoccw~t~ptt~ <~the~of p/ the
~o~<'M<.Isothcrmaldistillationthen tukes place through thé
cet! waHwith a correspondingincreasein the volumeof the u
solution, until balancedby a pressure that forces the pure
solvent out of the solutioninto the intersticesof the cell-wall,
t. c., until the filtrationpressure is reached. Under these

slatter circumstances,as muchsolventwill leave as enters thé ?
cell. If this be admitted,merelyas a provïsiona!hvpothesis,
a!! paradoxes and mechanicat difficulties disappear. It
would be a simple explanationil true.

Nowifwecancxptainisothermaldistillationmechanically,
and showthat the result must be the same whether the in-
terstices be rcgardedas filledwith eithcr the liquid or vapor,
we shallhave the due to the mechanismof the osmoticcell.

It bas becn somewherewcu stated that the study of
osmotic phenomenahas given a wonderful impulse to the
kinetic theory. If this be so, it is highly probable that the

phenomenaof osmosisare explicableonly in terms of kinetic

phenomena. This latter statement seems to apply partic-
ularly to the doing of workby meansof isothermaldistilla- n
tion, where no evidenceof active forces is traceable. It
seems but fitting, therefore,that we should seek to explain
by meansof the kinetictheory the phenomenaof the osmotic
cet!. Hence,with a viewto bringingthem immediatetyunder
the eye, thé statement of a few of the deductions from the
molecularkinetie theory,which if admitted willenableus to
understand the mechanismof the osmoticcell, may here be

pcrmitted. Without going into any detail, a few of the )
generally accepted deductions which have a bearing on )
isothermal distillation and kindred phenomena may be i<
stated.

t. Thé mean kineticenergy of translation of a mo!ecu!e

dependsupon its temperatureand is the same for liquidsand

vapors at the same temperature.
2. The energy of translation of individual moleculesin
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liquids and vapors varies betweenzeroand someupper limit

depending upon circumstances.

3. In thé absence of chemicalaction, a gaseousmixture
of diSerent moleculesof unequal masses,at thé same tem-

perature, tends toward a state having the samc average
energy of translation per molécule.

4. The vapor of a liquid iscomposedof those molecules,

favorably situated, possessingsunicientenergy of translation
to enabte them to cscape through the non-homogeneous
surface layer of the liquid

5. AH cases of chemica! equilibriumare kinetic, i. e.,
reaction balancingaction.

Let us appty these deductions to dilute solutions. To

fix the ideas let us take the caseofa non-salinesolutionsuch

as an aqueous solution of sugar. The moleculeof sugar is

19times as heavy as the normalwater molecule;hencewill

have in solution an average vetocity lying between one-

fourth and one-fifth that of thé normalvapor of watermole-

cule. Wc shall find that, in general, the tnotpcuteof solid

solute k heavier than that of the liquid solvent and will

consequently possess a lower mean velocity of translation

than the moleculesof thc 'solvent. Moreover,when a solid
is dissolved in a liquid without producingcheuiical actionor

appreciable change of volume, therc is a fall in temperature

indicating that the solvent has givenup energy to the solid

in the processof changing the solid to thé liquid state. It

is evident that the average motccutarenergy of translation
of the solvent has been loweredwhile that of the solidbas

been raised. Thé transferred energycould corne only frotn

those moleculesof the solvent having more than the final

averageenergy, so that the averageof thosehaving an excess

of energy will be lowered more ~<M gct«f0~averageis
lowered. If now, by the application of heat, the original

temperature be restored, the original average molecular

energy of translation will be restored, but not the original
distribution of molecular energy. Since the mean of the

energy of one-half of the moleculesis lowered without dis-
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turbing the nneanof the whole,the mean of thé other half
must be raised proportionately. The net effect is that the

foreign motecuteacts as though it were a carrier of energy
from those moleculeshaving an excess of energy to those

having less than the average,with the result that, in a sotu- r

tion, the molecularenergy is concentratedmore ctose!yabout
thé mean molecularenergy than is the case with the liquid

pure solvent.

Thèse considérationssuggesta simple hypothesis which
will enable us to understand and exptain ntany of the

phenomena connected with solutions. Let us suppose that
in a solution the presenceof a foreign non-volatile molecule
bas the etîect of narrowingthe range of the velocities of the

lighter n)o!ecutesof the solvent, so that while the average
molecularenergyof translation willdepend upon the absolute

temperature, there willbe fewermolcculesin a sohttion than
H) the normal pure solvent, possessingeither exceptionally

high or exceptionally low velocities.

It should be noticed particularly that the foreign sub-

stanee is supposed to possessau average molecular energy a
of translation (not velocity) equal to that of the solvent; r

consequently thé disturbing effectof the dissolved substance

should be proportionalto the numberof moleculesrather than

to their mass, since the energy per motecute is indepenclent
of the mass.

This hypothesis,if accepted,willbe found to enable us to

explain many phenomenathat are now obscure, such as:
Thé depressedvaportensionofsolutionswith accompany-

ing elevationof boilingpoint andloweringof the freezingpoint.
Landsberger's.method of determining boiling points of ))

solutions. ]!
Isothermal distillation. <!

The osmoticcell.

Hydro-diffusion.
Thèse arc ait ctosetyrelated p!)enomenaand all should t

bc explainable in tcrms ofsomethingthey possess in connnon,
i. e., by a singlehypothesis.
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Let us apply the hypothesisfirst to the depressedvapor
tensionof solutions.

It appears from the kinetie theory of solutions*that the

non-homogeneoussurface layer of a solution is free from thé
dissolved substance, while throughout the rest of the solu-
tion the dissolved.substance is uniformly distributed. In
that case, the absorbing power of the surface of the liquid
solution for its vapor will be the same, at the same tem-

perature, as a surface of the pure solvent, and, by Henry's
law, willbe proportional to the pressureof the vapor uponit.
Sinee kinetic equitibrium ensues when as many molecules
retum to the liquid as leave it, the reduced vapor pressure
of a solution indicates that fewermoleculeswillbe retumed
to the liquid than in the case of the pure solvent. Thereforc
fewermoleculesmust have had sufficientenergy to make their

way out through the surface layer-a result evidently in

accordancewith thé hypothesis.
The elevation of thc boiling points and thé depression

of the freezingpoints of solutionsmay be taken as a mcasure
of the dcgrce of concentration of the molecularénergiesof
the solvents about a mean energy, or, as we may put it,
indicate the degree of narrowingof the range of molecular
velocities. This may be best shown,perhaps, by first con-

sidering thc relation of these points to thé normal liquid
solvent.

Thc boiling point of a normal pure sotvent is that tem-

perature at which the vapor in contact with the liquid exerts
a pressure of one normal atmosphere. By the hypothesis,
this température should be /Mg/K~Jor a ~<<!p!t than for the

pure solvent, for a higher temperature is required in order
to give the necessary energy to a sufficientnumbcr of mole-
culesto enable thcm to escape throughthé non-homogeneous
surface layer, i. e., the boitingpoint of a solution should be
raised.

As to the freezing point of the pure solvent, the liquid

Boynton,"KineticTheory,"p.MIn thésameworkwill)jefound
referencestothéoriginalpaperswarrantingthéabovestatements.
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must commenceto solidifywhenthe moléculesof leastenergy
take the solid form, keeping the temperature constant by

givitigout their heat of liquefactionuntil a!! aresolidified.

By the hypothesis,in the case of a solution, the lower

range of molecularenergy is fOMcdnearer the ntean; conse-

quently a lowertemperature would be required before any
of the moleculestook the solid form, after whichthe process
would proceed as with the pure solvent, i. e., the freezing
points of solutionsof sottdsshould be lowercd.

The fact that a solutionmay be boiled by passing into
it the vapor of the pure solvent, although the boiling point
of the solution may bc considerablyhigher than the tem-

perature of the enteringvapor, is a standing paradox that 1
have never seen even an attempt to explain, although thé

experintenta! fact is utilizcd in Landsberger's method of

deternnning boiling points. If, as the hypothesis supposes,
the foreign moleculeabsorbsenergy readily fromthose mole-

culesof the solvent havingenergyabove the average,then the e
solutionwillabsorb energyfrom the inflowingvapor until the

sotution givcs off as muchenergy as it rcceives,t. c., boils,

although thé temperatureof thé solution is higher than the M

average Mto~cM/aytemperature of the inflowingvapor. In e
order that the temperatureshouldcontinueto rise it is merely
necessary that the heat given out by the absorbedand CMt-

(/t'K~ portion of the vapor should exceed the heat carried

away by thé unabsorbed and KMcoMJoM~portion of the

inflowingvapor.
The mechanismof isothermaldistiltationwill be readily

understoodfront thé previousexplanation of depressedvapor
tension. Thé two surfaces,thosc of thé pure solvent and of

thé solution, have cqual absorbing powerat thc santé tem-

peratures, but the solutionfurnisheslessvapor than the pure e

solvent. Therefore thé surface of thé solution will absorb

more than it supplies,or the volumeof the solution must in-

crease in the presenceof saturated vapor fron) the pure J
solvent. r

To apply the hypothesisto the osmoticcell we simply <
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hâve to remember that although the average motecutar

energy of translation is the samefor both the external pure
solvent and the interior solution,a larger proportion of the

moleculesof the solvent than of the solution possessesex-

ceptionally high velocitiesand énergies. This fact is shown

by the morecopiousvapor of the puresolvent. Henceif the

interstices of the cell-wallarc filledwith vapor of the pure
solvent having a pressure higher than the vapor pressure,
due to thé solution, condensationwilltakc place where the

vapor touches the solution,so that the volumeof thé solution

will increasc. This will continue so long as there is any
break in the continuity of thé liquidin the interstices. But

suppose thé external pure liquidsolventactually penetrates
and touches the interior liquid solution. The onty effect of

this contact will be to remove the non-homogeneoussurface

layer, attowingeven freer play to the moleculesof the pure
solvent. Tttey can then pass directly into the solution at

the point of contact without givingup a portion of their

energy to the superficial layer. In the solution, they soon

lose their exceptionalenergy, so that not as <nanymolecules

will bc able to find their way out as in, unless aided by an

interior hydrostatic pressure. Equihbrium,or the maximum

pressure, will be reached when as many moleculespass out

as in, and this maximum pressureis evidently the pressure

necessaryto separate by filtrationthesolute fromthe solvent.

TheMecAo~mwofD~wtMt.–ïf the effectof the presence
of a dissolvedsubstance in solutionis to diminishthe normal

wide range of the molecularactivity of the solvent, it is at

once apparent that diffusion of the dissolved substance

throughout the liquid is quite a differentprocess from that

ordinarily supposed. Thé dissolvedsubstance would "tend

to become unifonnty distributed," not on account of any
inherent activity in the dissolvedsubstance itself, but be-

causeat every point wheretherewasa differencein degrecof

dilution, the more active moleculesof the solventwouldmake

their way into the denser solutionfaster than the molecules

already in the solution could make their way out. This
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view, moreover,accords better with the generallyaccepted
doctrine that mo!eeu!aractivity is the greater in the lighter
molecule. If the energyof a moleculeis independentof its
mass, then moleculesmust have velocities inversely pro-
portional to the squareroot of their masses. Since,in general,
the dissolvedsolidwillhave a greater molecularweight than
the liquid so!vent,it is runningcounter to ail acceptedmolec-
ular theory to endowthe heavy mo!ecu!ein a mixture with

specialand unusualactivity. It willbe found that to transfer j
the activity from thé solute to the liquid solventwill accord

just as wellwith the expérimental facts of diffusion. Take
Fick's law,for instance. From thé fact that the differencein

vapor pressures is proportional to the differencein concen-
tration, and the differencein vapor pressures representsthe
differencesinactivity of the solventas modifiedby thc foreign
substance,thé proposedhypothesisseemsin no wayin opposi-
tion to the observedfacts. From the observed vapor pres-
sures, it is evident that, in a solution possessinguniform

'C
temperature, no permanent state of equilibrium is possible
except a uniform distribution of thc dissolvedsubstance.

~c Cf~. Pa., s

/t«gttt<,fj)0j)



THE PHOSPHORESCENCE0F SOMEINORGANIC

8AI/TS

BYJOHNANDBRSONWÏLKMSON

That there is some relation between phosphorescence
or fluorescenceand chemica! action has heen shown in a

number of cases.

The phosphorescenceof phosphorushas been knownto

be due to oxidation for some thne and Ewan' has shown

the relation betwecn the phosphorescenceand the pressure
of the oxygen, thé limits of thé formerdependingupon the

latter. 2

The phosphorescenceand nuorescenceof the salts of

quinine have been shownto be due to hydration and dehy-
dration. Katâhne' and LeBon' haveshownthat if quinine

sulphate is heated suddenly, above too", there is a faint

phosphorescencewhichlasts for onlya short time. On cool-

ing, the same thing can be seen. If the salt is allowedto

cool in the absence of water vapor no luminescenceis ob-

served. This shows that thé hydrationand dehydrationof

the salt give out light.
MissGâtes"workedon the ionizationofgasesand on thé

change of conductivity caused by quinine sulphate when

phosphorcseing as a result of heating. She showed that

the light is due to a change in the moleculeand not to its

giving offcharged particlesas a radioactivebody does. This

agrées with Le Bon's experiments.

Vinard,' in his work with the X-rays, found that the

cathode rays turned glass black, due to the setting free of

lead. If the cathode rays are eut offby a pieceof ahtminum

which is transparent; to the X-rays but not to the cathode

Kwan:Zeit.phys.Chem.,t6,3'5 ('~).
"Conte:Jour.pharn).Chun.[ii],<5,17.
*Ka)ahne:Dntde'sAnM.,450(")o5).
<LeBon:Ctoxptcsrcndtts.t~e,8<)t(t<)oo)

Catcs: Phys. Rev., t9, tj: (t'xht).

Yi))ard:Comptesrendus,t2$,S8~(tih)<)).
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rays, the glass is turned violet. This, he says, is due to thé
presenceof manganèsein the glass. P. Curieand Sklodowski
Curie' found that oxonc was to be detected in glassvessels
containing radioactive salts and that these salts affect the
glass, tuming it deep violet, especiallywhere the salt is in
contact with the glass. This is true even when thé glass
contains no lead.

Barium platinocyanide turns dark under continued
exposure to excitation but regains its original color when
exposed to sunlight.

Wiedemann and Schmidf have investigated the fluor-
escence,phosphorescenceand thermo-phosphoresceticeof a
large numberof simplesalts and solidsolutionsin thecathode
rays. They divide thé simplesalts into three groups.

I. Those which show fluorescenceand phosphorescence
and alsodecompositionunder influenceof cathoderays.

II. Those whichshow fluorescenceand phosphorescence
but no apparent decomposition. '<

III. Those whichshowno luminescence.
Under the first group are placed the halogen salts of

the alkali metals, silver, mercury and lead. In these the
color of thé fluorescenceand phosphorescenceis oftendiffer-
ent. This, they say, is due to the fluorescencebeingcaused
by the decompositionof the salt with the formationof the
subchloride, bromide or iodide, white the phosphorescence
is due to the change back into the original eompoundor to
the décomposition of the sub-salt. Further, the residue
after the action of thé cathode rays is always colored,vary-
ing from blue to brown or black, dcpendingboth upon the
nature of the sait and the durationof the cathode discharge.

Under the secondgroup arc placed the sulphates of the
alkalies, salts of the alkaline earth and magnesiumgroups
and some of the heavier metals. Thèsediffer from the first
group only in showingno coloredresidueafter the action of.w_

Carie:tbid.,!t$, 8~3(!899).
WiedemannandSchmidt:WM.Ann.,M,6M(t89s);56,Mj(tS?;)-

64,78(t8<)8).
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thé cathode rays. However, some of these, after long ex-

posure, do show a slight decompositionand so thé distinc-

tion between thé first and second group is one of degree

only.
Wiedentannand Schmidt say that under the cathode

rays thé color of the phosphorescenceof the salts of any

meta! is independent of t!te nature of the acid radical. AU

salts of the satne met&Igive the samecolor,differingonly in

intensity. This is illustrated with cadmium and uranium

salts, the former giving yellow phosphorescenceand the

latter green.
Under the third group they placeat!the rest of the sim-

ple salts which they tried and found no lighteffect.

Gotdstein* tried thé e<îectof the cathode rays upon a

number of thé alkalinc halidesand found that they changed

color but regained the original color on being heated or by

the action of tnoistair. He ascribed the changeto a physical

modificationand not to any chetnicataction taking place.

If, as Wipdentannand Schmidt suggest,the phosphor-

escenceunder cathode rays is due to thé reco'nbiningof thé

parts of the compound which have been scparated by the

action of the cathode rays; then, if these parts are brought

together and their combination brought about in the ordi-

nary way, tight of the saine color as thé phosphorescenceor

nuoresecnceshould bc emitted. It was for the purpose of

dupticating thé color of thc light given out by the phosphor-

escenceand fluorescenceof these bodies that this work was

undertaken.

Schtuederberg*bas shown that when an attenmting

current is passed through a dilute solutionof sulphuric acid,

using lead electrodes,a luminescencecan be seen around the

electrodes, becomingbrigliter as the solution ntts up with

the insoluble lead sulphate. This light must be due to the

formation of lead sulphate, sincc with ptatinum or unattack-

able electrodesnolight can be detected.

Gotdstcin: Wied. AMn.. 54,37' ('~94).

'ScMuedo-bers:~'M'ft'hys.Chon..t2. 623(t'joK).
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Thisexperimentwasrepeatedand tried with other metals
and solutions. Thé solutions used were saturated potas-
sium bromide and iodide,dilute and concentrated sulphuric
acid and dilute hydrochloricacid. The metals that were

()tried were cadmium, zinc, lead, copper, sitver, mercury and
magnesium.

The electrodes were wiresor thin strips of the metals
about the sizeof a No. t6 wire,B. and S. gauge. Thosewere
immersed in the electrolyte from two to four centimeters.
tn every so!ution the experimentwasfirst run with platinum
ielectrodesto see if the )ightwasdue to n state of static dis-
charge. In no case was there any light observed withplat-
inum electrodes. However,with thé concentrated sulphuric
acid the color of the light emitted was nearly always the
santé and from the fact that witha current of 6 amperesthe
voltage across thé ce!twasfrom50 to 70 volts it is probable
that hère the tight is duc to a static discharge. This is the
more probable from the fact that those metals which tend “
to become passive give the brightest light in the concentra-
ted sulphuric acid, for example magnesium. With thé di-
lute acids and the salt solutionsthe voltage never washigh,
being from 6 to 8 volts with6 amperesflowing.

In a!t cases where the light was intense enough, it was
examined with a spectroscopeand foundto give a continuous
spectrum which wouldbe brightcr in one part. This is true
of the spectra of the phosphorescenceof most' inorganic
salts, the spectrum willbe continuousbut brighter in one or
more parts.

In cases where the light is very faint it can be observed
only after remainingin the darkfor fifteenor twenty minutes
so that one's eyes becomesensitive.

Schluederberg used an altemating current with the
lead in sulphuric acid but with all the other metats better
results wereobtained with the directcurrent, the light effect
then appearing only aroundthe anode.

The results are givenin Table1
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As is shown in Table 1 the cases where there is no light
are where the salts formedare soluble, this would seem to
show that one thing necessaryis that the metal in corroding

·

must form the solid salt and not remain in the dissolved itstate.

During electrolysis in a solutionof potassium bromide
cadmium electrodes give a precipitateof cadmium hydrox-
ide, the bromide formed being soluble. In hydfocMorc
acid no precipitate is formedand in neither of these cases
is any light given out. ïn potassiumiodide solutiona film
forms on the electrodeand tight is given out; the same thing
is true with sulphuricacid.

Zinc electrodes in the bromideand iodidesolutionsgive
a white precipitate of the zinc hydroxides, but no tight is
produced since the zinc salts are soluble. In hydrochtoric
acid no precipitate is formedand there is no light produced.
In concentrated sulphuricaeid there is a precipitate formed
and a light effect shown.

Lead gives a precipitate in every case and gives more
or less light in everycase.

Copper in hydrochtoricacid gives but a very thin film
of cuprous chloride on the electrodeand the light effect is
very weak. With a copper electrodein potassium bromide
thc current at first seemsto set free bromineand this could
be seen flowingfrom the electrode,but this soon ceasedand
a yellow precipitate was formed which was dissolved by
adding a few drops of hydrochloricacid to the solution. As
shown in the table the lightetrectwas weak. ïn potassium
iodide solution the copper becomescoveredwith a thin film
of cuprous iodide white the solutiontums dark, due to iodine
set free. The light effect was weak. In dilute sulphuric
acid there is no precipitate and no light produced. In con-
centrated sulphuric aeid the precipitate formed is finally
divided copper and not coppersulphate.

Silver gives a precipitate in every case and also gives
light in every case; and the sameis true of mercury.

With mercury in a solutionof potassium iodidethe pre-
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cipitate is yellowishwhite with a circleof red next to the

mercury. In potassium bromide and sulphuric acid the

precipitate is greenish white. In hydrochloricacid the pre-

cipitate is a grayishblack slime.

Magnésiumgives no precipitate in any of the solutions

and givesno light in any except the concentratedsulphuric
acid.

When the salt formed is very insoluble,in order to ob-

serve the tight effect it is necessaryto watch carefully just

at thé moment the circuit is closedeither by ctosing the

switch or by holding the electrode in thé hand and dipping

it into the solution, after the eyes are fully accustomed to

the darkness.

A specialcase of this is that of cadmiumin potassium

iodidesolution. When the circuit is first dosed there is no

light effect for about a second, then a bright yellow lumi-

nescenceisseen to travel from the bottom to the top of the

anode and after that there is no more light to be noticed.

This same thing is repeated each time thé circuit is closed

or the c1cctrodedipped into the solution. If thé process is

observedin the light, on first closingthe switchthe electrode

turns brown,growingdarker and darkeruntil the flashcomes

and after that it is white, being coveredwith a film of the

iodide. This remains until the circuit is openedand it dis-

solves off. It is probable that light is beinggiven off be-

neath the white film but it cannot be seen. There is atways

about a secondbetween the closingof the circuitand the ap-

pearanceof the flash.

With cadmiumelectrodesno luminescencewas obtained

in potassium bromideor hydrochloricacid. With thé iodide

as noted above a bright yellow or yellowwhite was seen

for an instant. Dilute sulphuric acid givesa similarbright

flash. With concentrated sulphuric acid there is obtained

around the anodea very bright lightwhichgivesa continuous

spectrum with thé direct vision spectroscopebut appears

yellowto the naked eye.
Zinc electrodesgive positive resultsonly with sulphuric
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acid. In dilute acid there was but little effect but as the
concentration of the acid was increascd the light became
stronger and with concentrated acid the anode was sur-
rounded by a bright greenishwhite luminescence. The solu- t<
tion became very hot and wasfilledwitha whiteprecipitate.

With lead in potassium bromide the light was bluish
white but not very bright, a denseyellowishwhitc precipi-
tate being formed. With potassiumiodide a bright yellow t
luminescencewas obtained but it wouldnot last very long 'j
because of thé film of lead iodidectingingto the electrodes s
and cutting off the light. Whereverthis film would break
the light could be seen as a little spark. With hydroehbric
acid the light effectwas not verybright but wasquite notice-
able after the current had beenrunning for sometime,espe-
cially at the lower end of the electrode. As Schhtederberg
has shown, with dilute sulphuricacid and a direct current
no light effect was observedbecausethc anode becamecov-
ered with a film of lead peroxideand no more lead woulddis- b
so!ve. With an alternating current and a i to sulphuric '<
acid solution a faint luminescencewas obtained; this in-
crcased in brightness with thé concentration of the acid.
With very concentrated acid it becomesquite bright,being
white in color. It gives a continuousspectrum with thc
direct visionspectroscope.

Copper electrodes in potassiumiodidegave no definite
tight effect although with a very high current density the
anode seemed to give out a very faint reddish tight. With
potassium bromide thé light was a faint white with a ten-

dency toward violet. The solutiontums brown and a pre-
cipitate is formed. In rather concentrated hydrochloric t
acid only a few flashesof light wereobtainedand these were il
too faint for the color to be distinguished With dilute sut-
phuric aeid there was no lighteffectbut in the concentrated
acid there was a flashof green just at the momentthe circuit
was closed. The solution ntts up with fine particlesof cop- <

per duc to the solution of the copperas the "ous" salt and
its decontposingin the solution.
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Of ait thé metals that were tried the best results were

obtained with mercury electrodes. The mercury was hctd

in a glass tube bent in the formof a hook,withthe end broad-

ened out like a funnelor thistle tube. Connectionwas made

by dipping copperwiresinto the longarm of the tube. This

givesa mercurysurfaceof about a squarecentimeterfor the

electrode. Whenimmersedin a solutionof potassiumiodide,

300grams to the liter, and the circuit closed,a very bright

orange or reddish yellowlight is obtained, which lasts quite
a few seconds. Besidesthis light there is alwaysa circle of

violetwhere thé mercuryand glass meet. Thislast is always

neglected. With potassium bromide an orange colored

light is seen,best just after the circuit isclosed. With dilute

suiphurie acid a bright yellowis produced. Thé mercurous

sulphate formedcuts off thé light very quicklybut, by shak-

ing this off thé surface, the light will appear again. Better

results were obtainedby cutting the eurrentdownfrom 6 to

3 amperes and using a t 3 solution of sulphuricacid in-

stead of a i to as with the other metals. With the con-

centrated sulphuric acid there is less light effect and it is

moregreenishwhite in color. Thé filmof sulphate is formed

immediately. With dilute hydroehloric acid, t <o, the

mercury gives a yellowishorange light but becomescovered

witha massofblackstimewhichcutsoffthe tightveryquickly.
Silver electrodes in potassium iodide and potassium

bromide solutionsgive a few flashesof lightbut the film of

thé silver salt forms so quickly that it is impossibleto dis-

tinguish the cotor. Thé bromide gives a light,slightly blue

or violet in color. An alternating eurrent gives no better

results. Dilute sulphuric acid gives a bright white light.

In hydrochloricacid the sitver chloridesticksvery tight and

euts off the light very quickly but if the eurrent is aUowed

to now for some time little patches of yellowlight can be

seenrunning downthe anode.

Magnésiumgives nothing with any solution except the

concentratedsulphuricacid and, as mentionedbeforc, this is

probably due to a static discharge. Whenthe eurrent was
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reversed, the magneMumbeing made cathode and ptatmum

anode, there wasno tight effect.

From these resttlts it is seenthat when thesecompounds,

the chlorides, bromides, iodides and sulphates are formed,

light is givenoffand on comparingthe color of the light with

that of the nuoreseence and phosphorescenceunder the

cathode rays as given in Table ïïï later in the article it can

be secn that in most cases there is a good agreement be-

tween them. This is especiallytrue of the mercurysalts.

Experiments on Direct ChemicalComMnatton

The next experiments were to duplicate these light ef-

fects by chetnicalcombinationwithoutthé use of the electric

eurrent. Each metal was placed in a porce!ain boat in a

hard glasscombustion tube and after being heatedabove the

melting point, where this waspossible,a eurrent of chlorine,

bromine or iodinc vapor waspassedovcr it and the light ef-

fect observed. The chlorine was obtained from a cylinder

and was passed through water in a gaswash bottle to enable

one to regulate thc eurrent and also because thé alkaliesdo

not react with dry chlorinevery readity.'
l Thé bromineand

iodine vapors were obtained by placing the liquid or solid

in a tooce flask with a deliverytube running to the combus-

tion tubing in whieh thé metals werc heated. When the

metals wereat thc desiredtemperaturethc flaskwasimmersed

in hot water and thé stopcockbetweenit and thé combustion

tubing opened, while suction was applied to thé other end

thus drawingthé vapors over into the tube.

On account of its striking fluorescentcolor under the

cathode rays cuprous iodide was the first one tried. When

hcatcc! in thé combustion tube and iodinc vapor allowedto

act on it thé reaction was apparcntty not \'igorousenough

to give offlight.
McLcan'showed that when copper foil is heated in thc

air and iodofonn sprinkled on it, dense fumes of iodine are

Mer:!:n)<)Hohtmnn:Bcr.chem.Ces.,Bertin.Z!,837(tM<));Cowper:

Jour.ChM').Soc..43,tM(<i!8.~).
~~)ur. Chen). S.'c.. 73, 'M (tXqS).
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given off and a bright red flamepasses over the foil. This
wasrepeated but the Cameisprobablydue to the oxidationof
the carbon in the iodoformand not to the formationofcuprous
iodide. The same experiment was tried with copper and
iodine and with hydriodie acid but without obtaining any
light effect. If powdered copper is used instead of copper
foil it oxidixes too quickly in thé air on heating. After try-
ing many ways of bringing iodineand copper together it
was found that when thé copperis heated gently and a few

crystals of iodine added to it, the two unite and a reddish f
violet tight is produced, white the white cuprous iodidere- r

mainsafter the action.

Copper heated in a eurrent of moist chloriueglowswith
a cherry red glow, but otherwisethere is no light efTect.

Mercury heated to boiting in a current of chlorinebums
with a greenish yellow flameformingthé mercuricchloride.
With bronune it gives a very brightyelloworangeand with

riodine an orange which appears at times reddish brown as

sccn through thc iodine vapor.

Silver gave nothing with either chlorine or iodine,but
with bromine it gave a faint white. The chloride forms a
filmand prevents further action. '?

Lead gives a faint white withchlorineand brominebut

nothing with iodine. With the chloriuc there was always
a flash of white just as thé chlorinewasrun in and started
to unite with the molten lead.

Cadmium gave a bright yellowbordering on the green d
with chlorine. The metat remainsmolten,as doesthéchloride

formcd, and floats around on top of thé fused salt. The ·

latter is somcwhat red in color and the yellow color of Il

the tight due to the combinationof thé metat with thé gas is a
seen above tins. Cadmium givesnothing with cither bro-

mineor iodine.

When trying some experimentsupon thé decomposition
of mercuric chloride with metallicsodium which willbe de-

scribed later, a bluish white luminescencewas obtained;but )
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ontracing this downit wasfomid to be due to the slowoxida-
tion of the metallic sodium.

Wiedemann and Schmidt' showed that the thermo-
luminescenceor phosphorescenceof sodiumchloridewas blue
and if this is due, as we think, to the recombinationof the
chlorineand sodium whichhave been set freeby thé cathode
mys then the combinationof these shouldgive a blue light.
As wasseen with sodiumand the oxygen in the air the slow
uniondid give that colorand thereforethe samething was to
beexpected with chlorine.

When a slow current of chlorine is passedover metallic
sodium,in the form of a fine wire,placed in the combustion
tubing at ordinary tcmperatures the sodiutn gives quite a
bright light-blue luminescenceand the brightness increases
with the strength of the chlorine current until the sodium
bursts into flame with the usual color. If allowedto react
slotvlythe metat becomescovcredwith a layerof thé chloride
and the luminescencewillcease.

To show that the blue light was not due to the oxygen
of the air thé tube was first swept out with dry hydrogen
and then chlorine was run in. As soon as the chlorinecame
in contact with the metal thé light was seen. The current
of chlorine was increaseduntil the sodium burst into flame
and this set off the mixture of hydrogenand chlorineand a
slight explosion resulted. This shows that the blue light
eau be caused by chlorineas well as by oxygen. The same
thing was tried with bromine and iodine; thé formergives a
bluish white light, weaker than with chlorine, whilethé lat-
ter givesa whitc light witha trace of green.

Potassium treated in the same way reacts much more
violently with chlorine than sodium does and thereforeit is
harder to get thé slow combustion to show as well. How-
ever,at thé end of thé pieceof potassiumtowardsthé cytinder
there was always a deep blue light, very differentfrom the
characteristicviolet of potassium. The heat of the reaction
is so great that in nearly every experiment thé glass tubing

Wied.Ann.,56,203()}!<M).
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was broken. Thé residue left behind after the action was

alwayscolored greenish blue, but if allowedto stand in thé

open air for twenty-four hours it would lose aH the blue
colorand become yettowishwhite. This blue is caused by
the excess of potassium remaining unacted upon; by thé
action of the moisture in the air this is converted over into
the hydroxide and thus destroys the color. With bromine,

potassiumgave a bluish green light, whiehwasstronger than
brominewith sodium but weaker than the potassium with
chlorine. With iodine the potassium gave a faint white,
colorcdslightly green. This cou!d best be seen by placing
somecrystals of iodine upona pièceof potassium in a porce-
lainboat and warminggently.

Light Due to Formation of Oxtdes
This was brought out in two ways, cithcr by buming

the mctat in a stream of oxygenor by adding sodium per-
oxidetu thé mottenrnetal.

Hi':<ut)th,tin, zinc and cadmium all give negative re-

sults when heated in a current of oxygen. However, when

cadmium is heated with a blast lamp until it volatilizes,it

combineswith oxygenand bums witha deep yellowflameto

the reddish brown oxide. Zinc heatedin thé blast to boiting
bums with a green Rame.

Arsenic gives peculiar results in that thé color of the

Ramedépends entirely upon the rate at which the oxygen
is run into the tube. When pure oxygenis used, the color

of the na<neis a bluish white with now and then a flash of

greenfor a moment. Whenair is used the color tends more

towards thé yellow green. If the air or oxygen supply is

cut down very low so that thé arsenicjust barely bums, the

colorof the flame is green,and by inereasingthe supply one

canvary the color froma greenup to the blue.

When sodium is oxidizedwith a very slow current of

oxygenthé luminescenceis blue and the sodium is converted

into a white powder, but whenthe oxidation is done rapidly
the sodium bums with the characteristicyellow flame and

leavesa yellowishwhite residueof the peroxide.
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If a pieceof sodiumis placedon water,a trail of bluish
white light follows it; as it rottsaroundoverthe surface the
color is similarto that when sodiumis oxidizedstowly.' Ap-
parently then in all these cases wheresodiumreacts slowly
the colorof thé luminescenceis blue; at least this has been
shownin the case of its action on chlorine,bromine,iodine,

oxygenand water.

Experiments with SodiumPeroxide

Molten tead treated with sodium peroxidereacts very
violently, the hcat of the reaction beingsuHieientto fuse

the whole mass, which becomes cherry-red,but otherwise
there is no luminescencevisible.

Cadmiumin the same wayis changedto the brownoxide
and the mass during the reaction resemblesburningsoot.

Copperpowder oxidizestoo easily in the air on heating
to showany luminescence.

When molten zinc is treated witha large amount of

sodiumperoxide it reacts violently, blowsout of the crucible,
and nearly every time breaks the bottomout of the crucibtc.
Whenthe peroxidewasadded a little at a timeto thé molten

metal, there was a popping and splattering;but the name

wasvisibleand varied froma blue to a greenwith a tendency
towardsthe green.

Experiments with AmmoniumPer8ulphate

On the basis that the fluorescenceand phosphorescence
of the sulphates is due to thé recombinationof the metat

with the SO~radical after being separatedby the cathode

rays, an attempt was made to duplicatethis by the actionof

the molten metal upon ammonium persulphate,which will

break downinto ammoniumsulphate and the sulphate group

80,. The latter, on beingset free, willreactwith the metat.

Moltenlead treated with the persulphategivesa bluish

white light just as thé mass is solidifying. Thiscan best be

seenby stirring the mass with a glass rod and as it solidifies

a bluishwhite streak of light willfollowthe rod.
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Cadmium in the same waygivesa whitestreak and zinc

givesa greenishwhite.

Âfter the violenceof the réaction on first adding the

persulphate, sodiumand potassiumgivea blueor blue-green
luminescence. Mercurygivesno lighteffect. When calcium L

is heated to a bright red heat beforeaddingthe persulphate,
it gives a flash of white just at the momentthe persulphate
is added and beforea film of the calciumsulphate is formed. y
Thé tight ceasesalmostimmediately.

Since the ammoniumpersulphatebreaksdownso readity
and gives off densefumes whichobscurethe light effect, the

potassium salt was tried instead. This decpensthe blue of

thé lead when added to the whitehot metal,givesa greenish
bluewith cadmiumand a blue withzinc.

Apparently there is a ncw factor that has entered into

the question and that is the light due to the decomposition
of the potassium persulphateor, viewcdfrom the other side,
the formation of the potassium sulphate from the persul-

phate. As was secn, thé action of ammoniumpersulphate
on metattic potassiumgave a blue luminescence,so the forma-

tion of potassium sulphate is accompaniedby a blue light
effect. Potassium persulphate was added to hot powdered
charcoal and the same Mue was obtained although weaker

than when thé metals were present. This shows that the

decomposition of the persulphate or the formation of the

sulphate givesa blue light.

Next, some persulphuricacid was prepared by treating
a saturated solutionof thé ammoniumsalt withconcentrated

sulphuric acid whilethe solutionwaskept cotd in a freezing g
mixture. Some of the clear solutionwas pipetted off and [1

added to molten lead,cadmiumand zincwhenresults similar h

to those with ammoniumpersulphatewere obtained. Next,
concentrated sulphurieacid was added to the molten metals

and ait gave a faint blue.

The peculiar point about the tight is that it does not
e

cornefrom atl over the surfaceof the hot metalbut fromalong
the sides of the crucibleand wherethere are holesin the sur-

0
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face of the persulphate crust. Apparently the light coMes
from be!owand is reflected upon the vapors of the decom.

posingsutphate.
Thèse experiments seem to show that the sulphates

have their own color of luminescencedue to their forma-

tion, but that this is often masked by the light due to the

decompositionof the persulphate.

Expérimenta with SoUdSulphur Trioxide

As it is possible that the cathode rays might cause a

sulphate to decomposeinto the oxide and sulphur trioxide,
instead of into the metal and the sulphate group,and since
the light wouldthen be due to the recombiningof these, some

experiments were made on the action of solid sulphur tri-
oxideon heated metaUicoxides.

Cadmiumoxide gives a bright yellowlight, zinc oxide a

bright green,lead oxide a white, whilecalcium,barium and
strontiumoxidesa!! give a bright yellowishwhitetight which
is not characteristic.

Experiments with HydroCuorto Aetd

When metallic sodium is added to hydrofluoricacid in
a platinum dish, it floats around over the top just as it does
on water. By close observation a faint bluish white tight
could be seen followingthe metal globule. The light was

probablydue to the water in the acid as thé lightwasof the
same color, but less intense then when sodium acts upon
water.

Potassium reacts much more violently, the globule of
metal explodingalmost as soon as it strikes the liquid. Cal-
cium and magnesiumgave no tight effect..

Theseexperiments with hydrofluorieacid are hardly to
be consideredas similar to the preceding ones or to those
that take place during fluorescence and phosphorescence
under thé cathode rays, because they are metathetical reac-
tions and not a direct union of the elements.

Anothersimitar experiment whieh is open to the same

objection was tried. A saturated solution of lead acetate
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was added to a saturated solutionof sodium sulphate in the

dark, both solutions having first beenheated to boiling. No

light eCect was observed during the formation of the pre-

cipitate of lead sulphate. The same thing was tried with

lead acetate and concentrated sulphuricacid but with nega-

tive results; also with mercurous nitrate and potassium

chloride.

A saturated solution of cadmium sulphate was treated

with concentrated sutphuric acid to see if there woùld be

any light given out during thé crystaHizationof cadmium tf

sulphate fromthe solution. Thisalsogavenegative results.

These experiments show that, at least in water sohttions,

these metathetical reactions will not produce any !unnn-

escence.

Expertments on the Ceoomposîttonof Phosphorescent Salts

Up to this time thé experimentshave been dealing with

thc light given out by thé combiningof the elements or the

metal with thé acid radical, and it has been shown that in

many cases there is a coïncidencebetween the color of the ?

light given by the chemical action and that of the fluores-

cence or phosphorescence under thé cathode rays. Thé

question may be asked whcther thé light might not be due

1also to the decomposition of the compounds also. An at-

tempt was made to décompose thé phosphorescent salts

with metallic sodium both by heatingthem and by grinding

them togcther in a mortar.

Lead sulphate, lead oxide, zinc oxide, mercurous and

mercuric chlorides and cuprous iodide were treated in this

way but no light effect was noticedexcept the bluish white h

due to the slowoxidation of the sodiumin the air or possibly

the combination of thc sodium with thc chlorine, iodineor

sulphate group. The mercurous and mercuric chlorides

turned black and yellow respectivelyshowingthat decom-

positionhad taken place but in no casewasany light observed

except that due to the sodium. ;s
The same result was obtained by adding mottcn sodium
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to hot mercuricchloride,no light exceptthat dueto thesodium

being observed.

Eteotrolysis of PaMd SatM

P. Lenard' has shown that the molten saltsof the alkali

metals have a glow which varies with the metalsand is inde-

pendent of thé acid radical present.
Lithium glows with a blue color,sodiumblue,potassium

green and rubidium and caesiumwith a yeUowgreen.
Aswillbe seen these colorsagreewith the phosphorescent

colors of thé alkali metals and it was thought that this light

might be due to the formation of different satts by a reac-

tion between the parts similar to what takes place in phos-

phorescence.

By electrolyzing the molten sait with an alternating
current it was thought that possibly the two beingset free

at the same electrode might unite and give out this light.
Although several of the salts were tried only negativeresults

wereobtained.

Lenard accounts for the color as due to the free metal
atom and says each metat has its ownparticular color.

Theorettoat

There are four possibleexplanations for the phenomena
of phosphorescenceand fluorescenceunder cathode rays as

due to chemicalaction.'3

I. The decomposition of the compound gives out

light.
II. The recombination of the dissociatedparts gives

out tight.
III. Both decompositionand recombinationgive out

light.
IV. The change to allotropie forms givesout light.

If the first of these is the explanation, and thé light is

due to decompositionbrought about by the excitingagents,
either cathode rays, sunlight, spark discharge or anything

Dmde'sAnn.,il, t99(t90S).
WiedcmannandSchmidt:W:ed.Ann.,$6,~43(tS~s).
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else, it will be visible only during the time of excitation.

Therefore there can be no phosphorescenceor thermophos-

phoreseence.
If the second is the explanation there can be att three

and the light given out will always be the same color. As

soon as the excitation starts, some of the compound willbe

decomposedand the parts will tend to reunite and give out
IF

light. Finally, a state of equilibrium will be reached be-

tween the decomposition and recombination. When the
ni

excitation is stopped the recombinationwill continue and
W

give phosphorescence. If the temperature is raised, the

velocity of the reaction of recombinationwill be increased

and we shatt have therniotuminescence,thé nuorescent,

phosphorescent and thermophosphorescent lights, a!! be-

ing of the same cotor because they are aHdue to the same re-

action.

If, as in the third ctass, both the decompositionand re-

combination produce light, thèse may be of the same color

or they may be of entirely differentcolors. If of the same

color, then the nuorescence, phosphorescenceand thermo-

phosphorescencewill have the same color and it would be n
hard or impossibleto distinguishbetween this case and that

where recombination alone gave the light. However, if the

decompositiongives a differentlight from the recombination

then there will be a differencebetweenthé color of the fluor-

escence and thc phosphorescence. Thé fluorescenceis the

color of the decomposition modifiedby the recombination
h

that takes place during thé excitation. The phosphores-
cence will have thé color due to recombiningalone. At att

times the thermoluminescencewill be the same as the phos- r

phorescence since it is due merety to an increased velocity n

of the recombination.

In ait cases of phosphorescencethe duration of the light
will depend upon the velocity of the recombinationand it

is possible that this velocity may be so great that there will

be no phosphorescenceeven if thc light is due to a recombina-

tion. 1
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There is always a possibility that instead of it being
the decompositionor thé reformation of the originalbody
that gives the light, the fluorescenceand phosphorescence

may be due to the formationor decompositionor a thirdbody
whieh is formed by the exciting agent. To simplifythis it

can be put in thé form of symbols, where A stands for the

original substance, B thé decomposition products under

the cathode rays, C is the second decompositionproduct
formed by the action of the cathode rays upon B.

I. A– B gives out light.
II. A-*– Bgivesout tight.

III A B both giveout light.
IV. A B –~ C; change from B to C gives out

!ight.
V. A ~*I B; change from C to A givesout light.

C

If thé light is due to allotropiechangesthé abovereason-

ing will hotd just as for chemical action. An equilibrium
will be reached between A ~j": B C and the fluores-

cence and phosphorescencewill depend upon whichone of

thé transformationsgivesout light.
Considerthese groups separately. There is no example

which can definitely be placed under the first group. The

case of aluminumoxide studied by Wien*whichwillbe dis-

cussed later wouldseem to comcunder this group,but after

examination it is found that it does not.

Under the second group, where it is simplecombination

that causes the light, can be placed those caseswhereboth

phosphorescenceand fluorescenceare of the same colorand

thé same as the thennotuminescence. However,as men-

tioned before, it is not necessarythat there shatt bea!! three

as the velocityof combinationmay be so great that the last

two willbe unnoticeable. In this group can be placed the

larger part of the phosphorescentinorganicbodiesas can be

seen inTab!e III which is given later.

Wien:Phys.Zeit.,3,440(t<)0!).
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In the third class or group where both decomposition
and recombination give out light we can place definitely
those salts which have a different fluorescentcolor from a

phosphorescent. Besides these probably there are some of
the caseswhere the light is the samecolor that fa!!into this

group but they cannot be distinguishedat present. 'the
chief members of this group are the alkaline hatides. As

can hc seen in Table III in nearly at! cases the fluorescence r
is different from the phosphorescence. By a comparisonof
the colors with thosc given off by the direct combination J

shownin thc beginningof the paper it is seen that it is the

phosphorescentlight that agrees,thereforeit agreeswith our

thcory that thc phosphorescentlight is duc to the recombina-

tion. Take the case of sodium chloridefor example.
Fluorescenceunder cathoderays whitish,slightlyblue.

Phosphorescenceweak.

Thermophosphorescencebright blue.

Under thé fourth group wherethe light is due to the re-

actionbetweena seconddecompositionproductof thecathode

rays, there is one example known, that of sodiumperoxide.
Thé cathode rays décompose the peroxide into the oxide
and oxygen, and this reaction is not accompaniedby light.
Then thé cathode rays decomposethis oxide into sodium

and oxygen and thé recombinationof Na and oxygen give
the light.

At present there are no examples of thé fifth group
known, but probably when the problemof phosphorescence
is studied along this line some examptes will be found.

In Group VI may be placed calcium sulphide whose

phosphorescencehas been shown to be due to allotropie
transformations.'1

Phosphorescence of AluminumOxide

Wien' has shown that aluminum oxide prepared by

precipitationand dehydration of thé hydroxide is not fluor-

Waentig:Zeit.phys.Chem.,s', 47' ('905).
\ien. Phys.Zcit.,j, 440(<<)02). t
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escentor phosphorescentunder the cathode rays, whilethat

which is prepared by burning the aluminum powderin the

air or in oxygenis fluorescentand phosphorescentunderthe

cathode rays and gives off oxygen during the actionof the

cathoderays. This might seemto be an exampleof the first

groupwherethe light is due to the decompositionof thesub-

stance,but since it showsphosphorescenceafter the exeiting

agent bas ceased, the tight cannot be due cntirely to the de-

composition.
Since thé ordinary aluminum oxide does not showthis

fluorescence,white that formedby burning thé metalin air

does,there must be somedifferencebetweenthé twoandthis

can bc due either to the metat burning to some othercom-

pound,say a peroxide,or to the metat having impuritiespres-
ent in it whichcause the fluorescenceafter burning in air.

Somealuminum peroxide was prepared by the method

of Gibsonand Mornson' by precipitating the peroxidewith

an alkali and adding an excessof the latter to just dissolve

thé precipitate, then adding hydrogen peroxide, filteringoff

thé precipitate formed and drying at 110°C. Thismaterial

showedno light effect under thé cathode rays, and so thé

peroxidetheory is eliminated.

Owingto the methodof preparationof tnetallicaluminum

by thé electrolysisof bauxite in a fused bath of cryolitethé

natural impurity present would be sodium. If this were

present it wouldburn in thé air to sodiumperoxideand this

under the action of the cathode rays might give offoxygcn

due to its decomposition.
Somesodium peroxidewasexposed to thé actionof the

cathoderays for an hour. At first there was no lighteffect,

but by keepingthé pumpgoingait the time and thuskeeping

a high vacuum the oxide became Suorescent and showed

phosphorescenceof very short duration. The colorof thé

light was a yettowishwhitc, the same as that shownby thé

aluminumoxide. The on!y differencewas in thé duration

of the phosphorescence,that from the sodium peroxidelast-

Proc.Roy.Soc.,ËtHn.,tt~,<46.
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ing but a fraction of a secondwhilethe aluminum oxide re-
mained bright for several minutes. Thé sodium peroxide
gradually turned white on thé surface,due probably to the
formation of sodium oxide and thé liberation of oxygen.
After an exposure of more than an hour the surface had
tumed slightly brown, due to metaUicsodium from the de-

compositionof the oxide.

Sodium peroxide was added to aluminum oxide which
had been prepared by the usual precipitation method and
showedno fluorescenceunder the cathoderays. These were

ground together and then heated until thé mass just caked.
On exposure to the cathode rays after cooling, thé fluores-
cence and phosphorescencewas of thé same color and inten-

sity as that of the aluminum oxide prepared by burning in
air, thé only difference being thc duration of the phosphor-
escence.

The surface of the material was a deep blue color after
an exposure of half an hour to thé cathode rays. On the
addition of water to this biuc it tumed white and gave off
bubbles of gas. This blue is probably thé ntetaUicsodium
dissolvedin the mixture of the two oxides.

On thé supposition that the sodium peroxide united
with the aluminum oxide to form sodiumaluminate, some
sodium aluminate was prepared by dissolvingthé aluminum

hydroxide in an excess of sodium hydroxideand evapora-
ting to dryness. This showed fluorescencebut the residue
was not colored blue by the cathode rays even after an ex-

).tsure of over an hour. This material differed from the
mixture of the two oxides that did tum blue, by having an
excess of alkali instead of an excess of atumina, so some
sodium hydroxide was added to an excessof aluminum hy-
droxide and the mixture evaporated to dryness and ignited
over a blast lamp. This on exposure to thé cathode rays
gave a deep blue residue and showedthe same fluorescence
as before. Besides this there were some spots where the
mixture had a blue fluorescence.

The excess of alkali in thé first aluminate prevented
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the formationof the blue either because the water wasnot

aMout of the mixture,beingretained by the alkali;or because

it prevented the sodium from dissolving in the aluminate

whenit wasset freeby the cathoderays.

Thèse results seem to show that the fluorescenceand

phosphorescenceof aluminum oxide, prepared by buming

the metalin air, is dueto the presenceofsodiumin thealumi-

num when the alloyburns the sodium is converted into the

peroxide.
Pure ahtmina showsno fluorescenceor phosphorescence

ttnder the cathode rays. Sodiumperoxideshowsfluorescence

and phosphorescenceunder the cathode rays in a highvacuum

after a long exposure. This is due to thé reactionbetween

the sodiumand oxygenwhichare the products of thc second

stage in the décompositionof the sodium peroxide,whieh

takesplace in thé followingsteps:

Na,0, =. Na,0 + 0 = 2Na + 0,.

Thereis apparently no light given out by the decomposition

of the peroxide in the first stage but the light is due either

to the decompositionof thé Na:0 or to its reformationafter

being decomposedby thé cathode rays. Thé residueafter

the action of thé cathoderays wasbrown, due to the metaHic

sodiumset frec.

Sodiumaluminateshowedfluorescenceand phosphorescence
under the cathode rays, the same color as that of aluminum

oxide prepared by buming the metal in air. Beside this

yellowwhite light it also showedspots of blue fluorescence.

The residueafter the action of the cathode rays wascolored

a deepblue, due to a solutionof the sodium in the aluminate.

The sameresults wereobtained by mixing the sodiumperoxide

with anexcessof aluminumoxide. However,whenthéalumi-

nate is prepared with an excess of alkali présent, this pre-

vents the sodium from being set free and dissolvingin the

aluminateand hence thé residue does not tum blue.

We may considerthen the sodiumpresent in thé aluminum

oxideprepared by buming the metal in air to be there in the
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form of peroxide. This wi!' account for the liberation of
oxygen and the fluorescenceand phosphorescence.

If the sodiumperoxideunites withthe aluminumto form
thc aluminate and is present in that formthe light given out
would be due to the decompositionor reformation of the
aluminate.

Whether it is there as thé peroxideor thé aluminate
could no doubt be decided by the rate at which oxygen is
liberated by the action of the cathode rays sinee it wouldbe
more rapid in the décompositionof the peroxide than thé
atuminate. Noexperimcntsweremadeto ascertain this point.

Phosphorescence of AtkaMMHaMdea

Wiedemann and Schmidt account for the color changes
that take place in the hatidcsof thé alkalimetatsby assuming
thé formation of a sub-salt of thé formulaX,Ct, or of the
setting free of thé free metal. They assumethe formation
of the sub-salt for the followingreasons:

(t) The substance formed by the action of the cathode
rays reacts alkaline to titnuts or phenolphthaleine.

(2) The halogenis givenoffduring the exposure.
(3) Sub-salts prepared by thé electrolysisof the molten

salt have the same properties as thé substance formed by
action of the cathode rays. They react alkaline, have the
same color, show thermo- and lyo-luminescence,lose their
color and becomewhite on heating or by action of moist air.

They account for the alkalinity of the sub-salt by this
reaction

Na,CI + H,0 = NaOH + NaCt + H.

Kirchhoffand Bunsen' and Rose' were the first to de-
scribe these sub-salts of the alkalies. R. Lorenzin his "Elek-
trolyse geschmolzenerSalze" has shown that during the
electrolysis of fused salts there is formedwhat he terms a
"metal fog," of the particles ofmetal suspendedin the molten
salt. It is reallya colloidalsuspensionofthe metal in the melt.

Pogg.Ann.,tt3, 345(t86t).
*IMd.,Mo,t1(1863).
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Zsigmondyin "Zur Erkenntnis der Kottoide,"page 58,

has shown that when thé blue form of sodium chloride is

examined with thé ultramicroscope fine particles of the

metal can be seen.

From this it is apparent that instead of the colorof the

substances formed by action of the cathode rays or by

clectrolysisof the fused satt being due to a sub-salt,theyare

probably due to the finely divided metal. As mentioned

before, when a piece of sodium is dropped on water it gives
off a faint or pale blue light as it floats over the surface,due

to its action on the water. This will aecount for the lurnin-

escenceor phosphorescencewhen the so-eaHedsub-salt goes

into solution.

When metattie sodium is rubbed in a mortar it reacts

with oxygen and gives a pale blue light. This will account

for the frictionalphosphorescenceof thé sub'satt.

Since the method of preparing the sub-saltsbyelectrolyz-

ing the fused salts was ideal for obtaining this metal fog

through the mass, it is tu be expected that they wouldshow

thé reactionsfor the meta!s.

In the case of thé halogen salts, there is practica!!yno

question as to what the reacting bodies are that give the

hght. It is either thé reaction of thé halogenuponthé metat

or possiblyupon the subeMoride. In the case of the alkalies

the formerreactionshave been shownto be the moreprobable.

However, when we consider the case of the sulphates the

question is not so simple,as the reaction maybe between

(!) Metaland SO,.

(2) Metaland oxygen.

(3) Oxideand sulphur trioxide.

Take the three sulphates that were studied, cadmium,

lead and zinc, and consider the data to sce whichof these

explain the phenomena.
CadmiumSulphate.

Cd + 0 givesa bright yellowlight.
CdO + 80, = givesa bright yellow.
Cd + (NH~O, giveswhite (weak).
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Cd + H,SO,in electrolysisyellowishwhite.
CdO + (NH,),S,0, nothing.

Fluorescenceand phosphorescencein cathode rays gives
a bright yellow.

It would seem in this case that the light must be due
either to thé formation of the oxide or to the action between
the oxide and sulphur trioxide. When sulphuric acid is
electrolyzed between cadmium electrodes the anode first
becomes covered with a brown film of the oxide and the
formationof this doesnot giveout light. Thistums whiteand
in doing so a flash of light is seen. One wouldthereforesay
that thé light doesnot cornefrom the formationof the oxide.
Hence it must cornefrom thé action of sulphurtrioxideupon
the oxide. That this is the reaction is alsoshownby thé fact
that when cadmium sulphate is exposedto strongand pro-
longedcathode rays it becomescoveredon the surfacewith a
yellowpowderwhichrcsemblesthe oxide.

ZincSulphate.
Zinc + 0 = givesa bright green.
Xn + Na~O; bright greenishwhitc.
2n + (NH,),S,0, = bluish white.
Zn + H~SO~in electrolysisgivesgreenishwhite.
ZnO + SO, = very bright green.
Zinc sutphate in cathode rays fluorescesbluish white

or Wiedemannand Schmidtcall it white.
From the above it can be seen that the phosphorescence

of zinc sulphate cannot be due to the actionof SO, on thé
oxideand must be due to thé action ofSO,onthe metal.

Y<eadSulphate.
Pb + 0 = gave no light effect.
Pb + Na;,0, gave nothing definite.
PbO + SO, white.
Pb + (NH,),S,0. = blue.
Pb + H,SO~by electrolysisapparentlywhite but too

faint to judge well.
PbO has a white fluorescencein cathoderays.
PbSO~has a bright blue fluorescencein cathode rays.
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Here, as in the case of zinc sutphate, the fluorescence

cannot be due to the action of the sulphur trioxideupon the

oxideas this giveswhitc.

Sincethe formationof the Jeadsulphate by the actionof

the persulphatesgivesa blue light this must be thé reaction

that takes place during the fluorescence,nametythe unionof

thé leadand the SO~ion.

Further, the action of a heavy and continueddischarge
of cathoderays uponlead sulphate leavesthe surfacecovered

with a btack or grayish black powder which is insolublein

sodiumacetate and hencecannot be thé oxideand must be

the finelydividcdmétal.

Onrepeatingthé observationsof Wiedemannand Schmidt

on the phosphorescenceof the inorganicsatts in the cathode

rays thcre was a goodagreementwith their resultsin nearly
att casesbut in a few instancesthé compoundsfaitedto show

any fluorescence,zincoxideand sulphate and leadoxidebeing
thé chief ones. Thc cadmium sutphate that was first tried

was a sample from DeHaën and showed a very brilliant

fluorescenceand phosphorescence. A sample front Baker

and Adamson was much fainter and une from Kahtbaumt

which was marked 99.99 percent pure did not show any

light at a!t.

On microchenncatanalysis thé material fron) DeHaën

showedquite a strong test for sodium, a lessonefor zincand

a very faint colorationwith KCNS and K~Fe(CN)tfor iron,

after removing the cadmium with hydrogen sulphide, con-

centrating the filtrate, precipitatingwith ammoniumsulphide
and testing the greenishblack precipitate for zincand iron.

On the supposition that the fluorescenceis due to one

or tnore of thèse as an impurity, they wercadded in small

amounts ta the pure cadmiumsulphate to see if they would

then produce phosphorescence. The addition of about o.[

percent of sodium sulpliate made the cadmium sulphate

phosphorescevery brightly, nearly as much as the DeHaën

material. Additionof zincsulphate in similaramount made

it active but not as much as the sodium. Potassiumand
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lithiumsulphates werc tried and they both causedthe same
lightand to about equal degree. Copperand bismuthpresent
insmallamountshave no effect, that is, the cadmiumsulphate
doesnot phosphoresce.

It has been shown in thé caseof the phosphorescenceof
calciumsulphide that the addition of copper, manganeseor
bismuthcause tt to phosphoresee,each with a dînèrentcolor.
In the case of cadmium sulphate aMthe impuritiescause the
samecolor. Here then the light is due to thé energyof the
union of the dissociationproducts being changedinto light
by the agencyof the impurities, thé color beingthat of the
cadmium sulphate. With thé calcium sulphide the light
is apparently not due to the specifieaction of the calcium
sulphidebut is dépendent upon the metal impurity that is
present,each givingits particular color.

It was observed that thé cadmium sulphatewhich did
not show any phosphorescence, the pure material, when
exposedto thé cathode rays for a long time showedsignsof
decompositionupon the surfaceeven though it wasnot active.
This indicatestwo things, first the phosphorescencein cathode
rays is not duc to décompositionand second that the other
metal must be present to cause the energy of thé recombina-
tion to appear in the form of light. Otherwise,it is set free
insomeother fortn, probably heat.

To show howsma!!an amount of an impuritywill cause
a salt to be phosphorescentthere is an intcrestingcase with
pure cadmium sulphate. If thé dry salt is heated over a
Bunsenbumer to drive out the water of crysta!)ixationthe
resuttingpowdcr is not phosphorescent, but when the salt
was dissolvedin water which had been twice distilled,thé
secondtime from sulphuric acid solution, and this solution
was evaporated to dryness in the same way as before,the
resulting powder was brilliantly phosphorescent. Plainly
there was still something in the water that had this effect.
Twohundredcubic centimetcrs of this water wereevaporated
in a large platinum dish and the residue left was so small
that it couldbe seen only when the p!atinum dish was red-
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hot. This amount of solid had been dissolvedfrom the

bottle in wMchit had stood over night. It was, however,

sufHcientto cause the cadmium sulphate to phosphoresce

very brightly.
Son)eof thé zincof thé sulphate whichshowedno phos

phorescencein the cathoderays was dissolvedin water and a

very smallamountof sodiumsulphate wasadded evaporated
to drynessand ignitedover a Bunsen burneruntil a!l water

was drivcnoff. Thisshoweda bluish whitephosphorescence
of very short duration. Copper and bismuth present in

smallamountscausethe santephosphorescenceas the sodium.

Cadmiumsulphate was added in the same way. The first

addition causeda very faint bluish white phosphorescence.
On incressing thé amount of cadmium the light increased

in intertsitya!t the time and remainedthe samecolor. How-

ever, after adding.about percent of cadmium sulphate
thé light becamewhiteand tended more towards thé yellow

althoughit wasstill of short duration and not long like the

cadmium sulphate. When equal parts of the two were

mixedand cvaporateddowntogether in thiswaythe resu!ting

phosphorescenceis brightyellowlike the cadmiumsulphate.

Averysmallamountof manganeseaddedto zincsulphate
made it phosphorescentwith a bright reddishyellowcolor.

That thé halogen is given off from thé halide salts of

someof the heavy metals when exposed to thé cathoderays

has been shownconclusivelyby an experimentof Gotdstein'1

whoplaced:[pieceof copper ncar some silveriodideexposed
to thé cathode rays. At first thé copper wasnot fluorescent

but somcof thé iodinegiven off by thé silver iodideunited

with the copperand formed thé cuprous iodidewhich then

nuorescedwith its characteristicred-violetcotor.

This experiment was repeated using copper powder

instead of thé foil. At first thc powder did not give out

light, then it becamevery bright and finallydied awayagain,

the surfacebecominggrayishbrown, due to thedecomposition

of thecopperiodide.

Jour.Phys.Chem..t3, M(")09)
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That there is chemicaldecompositionby the action of
the cathode rays is shownalso by the salt turningdark and
leaving a colored residue. A!i of the first groupof Wiede-
mann and Schmidt's classificationshow this very strongly
and it is dinieuit to draw the line betweenthe firstand second
group becausesome of the latter showevidenceofdecomposi-
tion on long exposure. This is the same with cadmium
sulphate. When exposed to a heavy dischargefor a long
titne the surfacebecomescoveredwitha yellow-brownpowder,
especiallyat thé edges of the crystals whichprojectup from
the surface. In the same way !ead sulphate bccomesgray
on the surface.

That this is not a depositof particles fromthe electrode
or oforganicmatter wasshownin twoways.

Lcad and cadmium su!phates werc placed side by side
and exposed to the cathode rays at the same time. The
former was acted upon morestrongly than thé latter and the
residuc was gray while with thé latter it wasyellowbrown.
This shows that thé tead sutphate is more easilydecomposed
and that the residue is from the sait and not fromthe elec-
trode.

This was shown in thé secondway by placinga sheet of
lead with a liole in it over the salt during thé exposure. The
salt turned brown only where the rays struck the surface.
If the coating had been due to organic matter or to particlcs
from thé etectrode they wouldhave been depositedupon thé
lead or around the ciretMnferenceof the salt wherethe rays
struck it and not in thé directpath of the rays.

Thé gray residue from the lead sulphate was insolublein
ammoniumacetate so it could not be the oxidebut must bc
the finely divided metal. With the cadmiumthe residue is
the oxide.

In Table III will be foundthe results of this work,show-
ing the relation between the colof of the fluorescence,phos-
phorescence and thenno-phosphorescenceand the color of
the light given out when the salt is formed by ekctrotysis
and direct combination.
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ïn Table III we see the close agreement between the
color of the fluorescenceand thé light given out by chemical
union.

With sodiumchloride the light givenout duringchemical

combinationis thesameas that of thé thcrmo-phosphorescence.
Since the sodium cannot be uscd as an electrode there is no
result under electrolysis.

The same thing is truc with potassium chloride.
Thé color of the fluorescenceof mercurouschloride is

the same as thé tight given out during electrolysis, whi!e s

that of mercuricchlorideis the sameas the light givenby the

burning of mcrcury in chlorine. This is just as is to be ex-

pectcd since by clectrolysisone obtains chiefïy the ntercurous
salt whitcby d'rect union the mercuricsalt is formed.

There is an apparent disagrcptnent in the case of silver

chloride but in both chemical combination and electrolysis
the light was very weak and so it was hard to distinguishthe
color and for this reason one cannot say with certainty that
there is a disagreement.

(

The santé thing is truc in regard to copper chloride,the

non-agreementmay be due to thé faintness of thé light during
electrolysis. This is true also with lead chloride.

Sodium bromide shows agreement between thé color
of the fluorescenceand that of the light given out by direct

combination.

Potassium bromide apparently does not showagreement
but thc reason for this is that the light given out by direct

union is a blue green and it is hard to distinguish thé exact

color.

Sitver bromide shows more or less agreement. During

electrolysis the film forms so quickly and clings so tightly
that there is but a short flashof tight at the momentthé current
is turned on. In causing the direct union of the elements
the silver must be heated to a red heat before the union will

take place fast enough to give out light. Thereforethe faint

light due to this chemical combination is hard to distinguish

against the bright background of the heated metat.
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Mercurousbromide like the chloride agrées with the

tight givenout during clectrolysiswhitethe mercuricbromide

agréeswith the light of direct union.

This again is as it should be since it is the mereurous

salt that is formedduring electrolysisand the mercuricsalt

during directunionof the elements.

Cadmiumbromide gives no light effect eithef during

electrolysis or direct combination. As mentioned before

this may be due to thé fact that during electrolysisthe solid

cadmium bromideis not formed but remains in solution.

Sodium iodidegives white light both during phosphor-

escenceand directchemicalcombination.

Potassium iodide shows fairly good agreement, the

nuorescent light being green white thé tight given by direct

union is greenishwhiteor light green.

The iodidesof mercury do not showvery goodagreement

and this is becauseof the fact that when iodineand mercury

are heated together it will dépend upon whichclement is in

cxcess, whcther thc mercurous or mereutic salt is formed.

If thé salt that is formed is treatcd with water or alcohol,

part of it willdissolveand part willnot, showingthat a mixture

of the two is présent. Sincc at thé surface of the boiling

mercury this élémentwillbe in excessit willbe the mercurous

iodide that will be formed and hence the light given out

willbe that due to the formation of thé mereuroussalt. This

is apparentlywhathappens. Silverduringdirectcombination

with iodinegaveno light and during electrolysisin a solution

of potassiumiodide the light is too faint to enable one to

distinguishthecolor.

Lcad iodidedoesnot showagreement as thé fluorescence

is green whi!cthe tight obtained during electrolysisis yellow.

However,this yellowis toward thé greenportion of the spec-

trum and not towardsthé red.

Cuprousiodideshows very good agreement; the fluores-

cence, thé light from direct union and thé little light that

is givenout duringclectrolysisarc att of thé samecolor.
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Cadmiumiodidegives the same color duringelectrolysis
as the nuorescence,but direct combinationgaveno light.

Potassium sulphate gives thé samecolor in fluorescence
as in direct combination,the only différencebeing the depth
of thé color.

Magnésiumsulphate does not agrée and the reason as
given before is that during electrolysis in concentratedsul-
phuric acid the lightgivenout is due to a static dischargeand
not to the formationof magnésiumsulphate. Nolightwasob-

ctained by a directunionof magnesiumand the sulphategroup.
The fluorescenceof lead sulphate is the same color as

the tight from the union of lead with thé sulphate group.
The tight given out by the electrolysisof sulphuricacidwith
a lead électrode is too faint to be certain of the color but

appears white although the blue would probably come out
if thé tight could be made stronger. When concentrated
acid is used thé lightbecomesgreenishwhite,due to a static
discharge.

Cadnnum sulphate gives the same light during fluor-

rescence,direct union and electrolysis, the only difference
is that inelectrolysisthe coloris a lighter yellow.

Mercuroussulphategivesthe samelight duringelectrolysis
as thé fluorescencebut the direct union gives a negative
result. This is due probably to the fact that one cannot
heat the mercuryhigh enoughto make it react with the sul-

phategroupfast enoughto giveout light.
Zincoxidegivesa greenlight during fluorescence,during

direct union brought about in a stream of oxygenby boiling
the metal by meansof a blast lamp or during the action of
sodium peroxide. The blue light sometimesgiven out by
the action of the sodium peroxide may be due to a second

lighteffectfrotnthe sodiumperoxideitself.
Cadmiumoxide bums with a yellow flamebut is not

fluorescent.

Arsenic trioxide gives a green light both during fluor-
escenceand direct unionof the metal with oxygen,although
the light may he blueif the oxygensupply is increascd. 1
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There are three possiblesources for the light givenout

by mercurysatts under the cathoderays.

(t) Formationof the mercuroussalt by thé direct union

of the elements.

(2) Formation of the mercuric salt by the direct union

of the éléments.

(3) Changeof the mercurousto the mercuricsalt.

It is possiblethat each of these may give out light and

may have its owncharacteristiccolor.

By electrolysiswith a mercury anode one obtains the

mercuroussalt and the light due to its formation. By the

direct union of the elementsone obtains usually thé mercuric

salt. An attempt was made to heat thé mercuroussalt in

the presenceof an excessof the halogen to convert it into thé

mercuric salt and see if any light was given out during the

reaction. But thé mercurous salt breaks down so easily

and at such a low temperature into a mixture of mercury

and the mercuric salt that the temperature could not be

raised high enoughto cause the reaction betweenthe halogen

and the mercuroussalt to go rapidly enoughto giveout light.

After the mercuroussalt breaks up and the temperature

is raised the reactiontakes placebetweenthe halogenand thé

mercury that has been set freeand givesout the light due to

this reaction.
Summary

In this workwehaveobtained thé followingresults:

(t) There is a definite close relation betweenchemical

action and phosphorescence.

(2) A number of salts prepared by electrolysisgive off

light during their formation.

(3) Anumberof salts preparedby the directunionof the

metalwith the acidradicalgiveofflightduring their formation.

(4) In the case of sodium and potassium it was shown

that the light given out by the slow union with the aeid

radical is differentfromthat givenout by rapid union

(5) The color of phosphorescence and thermo-phos-

phorescenceis the sameas that of this slowunion.
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(6) In nearly every case the phosphorescentlight is of
thé samecoloras the light givenout by chemicaleombination.

(7) Somesalts said to be phosphorescentwere found
not to be sowhenpure.

(8) Somesalts which were said not to showdecomposi- :u
tion on exposureto cathode rays werefound to doso on long
exposure.

(9) Someof the salts which did not show phosphor-
escence were made to do so by the addition of other salts
as impurities.

(:o) Cadmiumsulphate breaks downupon longexposure
to the cathoderays and leavesa residueof the oxide.

(n) Lead sulphate breaks down in the cathode rays
and leavesa residucof finelydivided lead.

(t~) Metatheticatreactions, by whicha numberof thèse
salts wereformedin solution,show no ight enect.

(13) The decompositionof some of the salts by metallic
sodiumshowedno lighteffect.

(!~) Theetectrolysisof someof the fusedalkalinehaMes
with an alternating cunent showed no characteristicglow
like that whichLenard found when these salts wereheated

hon a platinumwire in the flame.

(t5) Sodium peroxidp shows fluorescenceand phos-
phorescenceunder the action of cathode rays if vaeuumis
maintainedby continuouspumping.

(t6) Thé fluorescenceof aluminum oxide under the
cathoderays is due to the presenceof sodium in the formof
the peroxideor the aluminate.

This workwas suggestedby ProfessorBaneroftand has
been carriedout under his direction. Thé author takes this

opportunity of expressingappreciation of his many sugges-
tions and generous interest in the work. He also thanks
the Departmentof Physicsfor the useofapparatus infacilitat-

ingthe work.

ConxM t/'tttfcr~,

.Way, fp0!t
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methudof oMainmgcottoida)metals by meansof nn are under thé surfaceut a

liquid«orkswellwith methytatcohotnnd ethyl ateoho):but with manyorganic

solventsthé liquid itself is decomposedand carbon is set free. The attthor

connectsbis electrodeswith the secontinrywiresof an inductioncoiland places

a glasscondenserin pamne) with them. One etectrode consistsof sranuhtt

metotor o( tnctat strips. This nppnrentty ~tvcs him a utivetsa) method by

whichany metit)can be obtained in ca))oi<):ttform. Thé disintegmttonis due

to an oscithtoty arc discharge. Thé ntost favoraMeconditionsare thosc in

whichthé catK)cityis as large as tXMiBMewhik tire self-induction,thc ohmie

t~istance,and the )<:n6thofsparhare kept as smallas possiMe. In the difTefent

groupsof thc periodieSystemthc disintMgmtionincrensesrapi()tywith increasing

atomicweighl. The décompositionof thé tiqnitt is greatest with thé positive

metalssttth arscalciumand magneitium;and with those whichhave catatytic

propertiessuch as cobalt, nickel,and platinum.

Oneo[ thé very interesting things in thé papcr is thé aeconntof thé prep-

arationof colloidalmetals of thé alkaties and of thc alkaline earths. !!thy)

ether and pentanewere used as liquids in an atmosphèreof hydrogen. WhhIl

potassimn,n'bidiun) and eaeshtm it was nccessary to work at températures

approximating–toc'' C.

"tn thé gfoup, sodium,potassium,rubidiumand caesium,there arc sutne

veryinterestingregutarities. !n the first place, there are relationsbetwcenthé

atonticwcightand thé cotorof thé colloidalsolutions. With increasint;atonue

weightthe cotor movestoward thé rcd end uf thé spcctrum. Co)Mdn)sodium

is violet-very like a solutionof potassium permanganate–potassiumii. Mue,

rubidiumMuewith a touch of green. and caesium htuish gKcn,thcse colors

beingthoseof thé smnllestpartMes. !n the second place, thé color de))cnds

on thé sixeof thé ntetatticj)artic)es. With incmasingcoagulationthé particles

becoutelarger and thé color moves toward thc red end of thc spectrum. ït

has often been pointed out that thcre is no simple relation between thé sixe

and thé color of thc partictes. but it seemsto me that in this case this rotation

is unitéunmistakahte.

"Tttere is also a surprisingagreentent between thé color of thé colloidal

solutionand tlmt of thé metat as vapor. ln thé Mtenttttrethere ate onty bricf

and incompletenoteson thé colorsof thé vapors6f thc atMi metals. tn fact,

thé colorof caesiumvapor is not a matter of record, so far as koow. The

agreementis very good for sodiumand rubidium. Potassiumvapor is bluish-

greenat tow température and thc !argtr particles of coMoMatpotasaum nre

also Muish-grecn;but thé smattest partietes of coMoidatpotassium are blue.

It woutdbeof grcat interest to determine the colorsof the vapors of thé atkati

mctatsat differeottemperatures, to determine thé absorption spectra, and to

comparethèse last with those of thé colloidalsolutions. A détermination of
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caesium vapor would be especially important as it would show whether thé

relationsmentioned app<y to this metnt us well. Of course there would be

serions(tinictt)tie'!it) carrying out sue!)an investigation for these vaporsattack

<tttnostait vesseht."

In the secondsection of the volume, the ituthot eonsMetsthe questionof

stability and Snds that there tire wett-definedcriticat tempemturesand that

thèse tempemtutesare raised by thé addition ofsmat) amountsof a non-colloidal

third substance.

Tlie thitd section dents with the Brownian movementa. The author gives
thé particlesa constant movement !n one direction, thus changlngthé oscilla-

tions into a wave-formof curvp. *fh!s simplifies thé meastrrements:tnd the

author findsthat thé velocity of thé particles is about onehundred lignesthat

of thé eteetticatmigration under it potentiat dfop of one volt per cet<t:mctef.

He thereforeconsidersthat thé Krowninntttovcntentscannot )? thé restttt of

etectriculpheaotneM. After consideringother tMssibiUttes.the nuthor decides

that thé Bmwniantnovementsare due to thé actuat oscillationsof thémolecules

as requiredby thé kinetic theofy of gases.
Wheth<*)'one accepts this tast conclusionor not. there is no questionbMt

that this is a very important investigation, and une which renectsgrcat credit

on thé author. O'tMcrP. B<tt«-ft)/<

Oeuvresde Pterre Curie. PoMt~Mpar les .~ottM<&'la Société~mM~atK'de

P/<)'tt~M<~<'X CW; pp. T~ + ~r. f<tr)t. fK<M</(t(T-~<«Off,~0~.

/~<ft' /«~, /n<H<-j.–Thisvolumeof six hundred pages eontainsthe eon)-

ptete worksof Pierre Curie. At first sight this does not seem a large output
for an active scicntiBceareer extendingover twenty-sevenyears; but thé work

is not of a kind to be me:tsttredby pages. At no tinte did Curie havea large

number of students or an adequatety equipped taboratory. AU hi< )ife he

interestcd himsctfin difRcutt p[oMc<nsff such a nature that thé results of a

great dea) of work could be presented in relatively few words. 'fhe work on

crystallogmphyand on radioactivity ntay serve as ao illustration. Then, too,

Cunc wasa man whc thought long about a subject before hc pubtishcdauy-

thing nn it, and if sonteone antiei))at<idhin) he did not publishat ail. !t is a

matter of opinion whether an intense ycarning for perfectionin each puMica-
tion is ananntixcdbtessing; but one cannot hetp admiringthé man whobas it

and whotivesup to it in thèse days whenso mnny ofus go to thé oppositeex-

trême.

Curie's papers deu) with four gênera) topies: crystaUography;reduced

equations;ntagnetism and radioactivity. The tast groupis the one whichbas

attmeted thé most attention and on which Curie was workingwhenMscareer

was eut short; but it would be a grcnt mistakc to considerthé eartierwork as

unimportant. To take but a single instance, thé paper on thé magneticprop-

erties of substancesat different températures is a mastertypieceof work and

will someday receivea gréât deal more attention than bas yet bcenbestowed

upon it.

Thé whotewond is fantMtarwith thé details of Curie'suntimelydeath; but

it bas not known until now, about his unsatisfied longingsfor moreadéquate

fadlities. (t is pathetic the way in whiehCurie was offereddécorationswhen

what hewantedwasIl labomtory. Ut!<~rP. B<tM<:ro//
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EmaisM la tbttoa de Théorie pby~que de Platon a <MU<e. B;c Pierre

~M/tettt. Extraildes Atttmhfde fMe~He C/tf«tnmB. f< X cm; «J.

Paris: A. ~efNM'ttt,f~. Price: ~o~. ~«M<-t.–"Accordit)gto Phto the

heaventybodiesmove with a cireular. uniform and entirely regutar' motion.

He places this problem More thé mathematidans: Wttat eircutar. unMonn

and entirely regutarmotionsmust be assumed in order to aecount for thé ap-

parentmotionofthé phmets?

"'fhis aim of astfonomy !s here pMsented with great cteamcss. t'his

sciencecombinescircutar and uniform movements in such a way as to give a

resultant motioncortesl)onding to that of thé stars. When thé geometrimi

constructionassignsto cach ptanet a mution MsemMingthat which is aetuaHy

seen, thé ){<M)of the ustronomer bas bcen reached for his t)'c<<tMMAawa<

tfMK<e<<for<A<;~ttMMMfM."

"Though the a'itMnotxer may be h)MysatisBed when thé hypothèses,

whiehhe has devisctt,account for thé phenomena, has not thé mind of tnan a

n~ht to itiit:furWtnethingmure? Can it not discoverand anaty~e some char-

actenstiMcieix-sidingon thc nature of thé heavenly bodies? May not these

chantctensticscnaMe him to point out certain fundamentats to which thé

astmnot))ica)hypothesesmust neccssanty conform? Ought it not be possible

to exchtdecertain hypotheses as not conforming to these lundurnentals even

thoMghthèsehypothesesaccount for thé phenomena?

"In additionto t/M-me</tc</ <~ o~oxwxy, so dearty denned by Pluto,

Aristottcmaintainsthé existence and tegitintaey of other ctiteha he catts this

lite<t)f<&<)<<0/</«!~t~K't~
"Aristotte insists t!Mt thé univefse is spherica). that ))'f cetestint bodies

are solid, that eachoneof then) bas a cirouar and uniform motion around thé

centreof thé universe,and that this centre is occopiedby thé stationary earth.

Thèseare restrictionswhich he imposes on thé hypothèsesof thé astronomcrs

and ic woutdnothcsitatc to reject any combination ofmovementswhichseemed

to vMateany ofthèseconditions. Hedoes not imposethèseconditionsbecause

he believesthemindispensable in aeeounting for thé pheno<nenawhieh have

beenobserved. Accordingto him they are made necessaryby thé perfection

of thé essencehem which thc heavens are formedand by thé nature of circular

motion. WhiteEndoxius and Calippus adopt thc method of thé astronomer

andchecktheifhypothèsesby seeing whether they account for thé phenomena,

Anstotte undertakesto reslrict thé choiceof hypothèses by tneans of certain

propositionsjustincdhy speculations on thé nature of matter: his method is

that of thc physicist."
tn this volumeDMhemsketches thé dcvctopmentsof tttcse two points of

viewfro<nthé time of Plato to that of Ga)i)eo. The matter is of fundamental

importanceand the question whether thé particular restrictions imposed by

Arigtotleare correctis one of entirely secondaryimportance. That thc proNent

is not puretyan académieone is shownby thé fact that Hipparchus was able to

account for thé apparent motion of the sun round thé earth by two distinct

hypothèses. Hereagain it isquite unimportant that wcnowknow that neither

hypothesiswas right. ïn a different form the différenceof opinion between

Ahtaysin thé same direction.
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Ptato and Aristotte is a live question to-day. Mt)stphysicists aad eaentists

recogni1.eas one goal the representationof phenomenaby n)eat)&of a kinetie

hypothesis. Others are searching–so far in vain-for some criterian which
willenxhiethem to exciode the kinetie hypothesis from thé list of permissible
hypothèses,quite irrespectiveof thé successwith which the kinetic hypothesis
may represent thé facts. Until the appeamnce of Svedberg*s"Studios ott

CotMdat Solutions,"Ostwald was unquestiottaMyan AristoteMaa. It is not

certain whetherhe stitt is or not.

ïo the summary Duhemsays:

"ManyphilosopherssinceGiordanoBruno have reproachedAndréOsiander

bitterly for thé prefacewMchlie wrote for the bookof Copemicus. The adviee

given to GaHteoby BettarmiMand by Urban VIII bas ))eentreated with little

tess scventyevcrsinceit waspttbjished. However,thé physicktsof our ttme hâve
been more careful than their predecessorsin their examination of thé exact

valueof thé hypothèsesmade use of in astronotny and in physics. They have

seen tttattythtttgs change to iMusions,in spite of having been considerettas

eertainties not very long tt);o. They arc obliged to recognixcand to (teetare

to.day tlmt togicwnson the sideof Osiander,of MeHannine,and of UrbanVHt

and not on thé side of Kepter and of Gahtco; that thé formerhad understcod

thé exact limitations of thé expérimenta)method while thé tatter had been

confusedin f?ga<dto it.

'"fhc history of science neverthelessexatts Kepter and Gatiteowhomit

ptacesin thé ranks of thé great rcfonner<!of thé experimentulmethod,whiteit

does not pronounccthé names of Osiander,of BeXarmineand of UrbanVfH.

Is not thisbeeausethose, wttohad a falseideaof thé va)ucand limitationsof thé

experitnentattnetho<t,have d<;vt)u))edthis method muchntorcand mnehhettcr

than those, whoseappréciation of it had been at first more exact and more

thnrotti;))?" ))')Mf)'D. MaKf~<

Traitéde Physique. ~)' 0. /J. C'/wo~oK. OttWMgtfntfhttYsur tfj ~tfMM
rMMc<~e«<'))MM<<<'~ar E. ~<!ta«.r. Mt/tOMr~t'Ktt7 f<ttMt~)ftM<tt«'t~««g)ncn<~

par <t «h'tff,M«t'tt'<<<A'oh'f~Kfht /j;~M ~<)-<~Kf~«~B.Cosseral</f. Cosserat.

/)tt't <fn<-/<?f<' </<*E.4M)<t<;<)<. Tome/'f<'tMMf,~«a~t~mc/<tf<-tc«<c.t6 X

<:tt):/</).~y~o~. Paris: ~t. //ent«tM)t,T~o~.–This vohnne is devoted

entirely to acousticsand whilethere isnot as mMchof itmnediMteinterest to thé

physica)chcmist in it as in somcof thé precedingnutnbers,thé boo):cootuins

a good dea)whichcan be read with profit.

Onp. ')o~we<n)dthé followinggenemlrewarks on acoustics:

"That part of physics whichwe caMacoustics deats with the phcnontena
of sound. 1 bas some distinct pecutiarities. !n thé first place it is cbar-

acterizedby thé Jackof any s))cdat hypothesisof great importance,sachas thé

hypothèseson whichrest thc study of radiant energy,of heat energyor of ettc-

trical energy. The vibrations of matter, which are closelyconneetedwith thé

phenotncnaof sound, are <tsua!)yto bc perceived by our sensés. Wccan see

thon or fceltbcn) and we haveno doubt of their rcatity. tn so far as aconstics

isa study ofa definitegroup of phenomena,it approachesmorecloselythan thc

other divisionsof physicsto that ide:dtowards whichsciencetends,and accord-

ing to whichthe tacts of nature are acconntcd tor conpktety by thé prindpte!.
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of mechanieswithout introducingany hypothetita! substance, any particutar

property of matter or any specialforceof nature.

"From the point of viewof mechanics,«foKthffia a <-A<t~?r<tthe<Aewyo/

e<<)f<t<'tt.f,whichtreats thé (titrèrentcasesof the propagationof vibratory motion

in a displaceablemédium. 1'heobject of expérimenta!acouMio is to reproduce

thé conditions,whiehhave beenstudied theoreticully,and to vcrify thé resuits

obtained. The phenomenaof souad are atso extrentety interesting front two

other pointsof view. tn thé first place they are perccivedby thé car, though

only t)etweencertain Mmits,and they produce impressionsof the particutar
nature called impressionsof hearing. This fact exercisesa great influenceon

thé methot)of observationof phenomenareprodttcedin aeousties. Weusua))y

judge of thé existence of thèse phenomenafrf'nt thé subjective information

fumishedby thé car. A physiotopca)elemeut thus appears in accusties; Me

tnust considerthé structure of thé car and thé way in which the sound vibm.

tions are perceivedby it. tn the second place, acoustics is eonneeted with

tuosic,one of thé ntost importantand tvide.sptcadof thé arts. 'fhe connection

betweenaeoustiesand musicisvery much ntote closethan that betweenoptics

and painting,for instance."

On p. 934 is givenTyndaM'sexplanationin regard to thé acoustic trans-

patencyof theair.

"The questionof thé aconstictransparencyof thé air, in othet wordsof thé

distanceat whicha soundcan bc heard in open air, under definite conditions,

is onewhichisof great importanceevenfrom the pmctica)point of view. This

question bas been studied very earcMiy by Tyndall. Beforchis time people

fjcHc~tdthat min, snmv. hail, and especiallyfogdecreased the acot)'!<if'tr:)n'h

parencyof thé air very muchand that thé acoustictransparency was createst

on cteardays when théoptica)transparencywasgreatest. Tyndall detennined

on different days thé distances at which sircn! steam wMsttesi<ndcannon

shots,cotninKfronta dpfitnteplaceon thé En~nshcoast, cou)dbehcardover thé

surface of thé sca. His very first cxptriments showed that these distances

varied fron<~0.4 Mtonetets to 3.! hitometers in thé course of a tew days.

Tynda))succeededin discoveringthé cause of thèse important variations. He

found that thé ofOMj/tc~a't~fen~' o/ /Afair dcpcndst'HhM.)'ott ils <ft'grf<'o/

/<am<)g<Ke~.Kain.snow,haitand fugdo not necessaritynmkethé air heteroge-

neous and consequenOythé air may have a Mghacoustic tmnspan-ncy in a

tinte of thé tbickest fug. Hut when there are hcterogcneousstrata in thé air,

especMiy vertic:dones, in which thé velocity of sound is not thé santé, thé

acoustie transparencyof thé air dectBasesenonnousty bccause thé sound is

renecttd front thé surfacesseparatingthé <!tmta. Thus. on a clear day, when

thé sun is shiningthereare ascendingcttrrcnts of hot air and at the saine time

descendingcurrent~of moist air (abovenvcrs, swamps,etc.). Thcsc deerease

thé acoustic ttttnspatencyof the air very considerably. tn this way we can

account for thc fact that air, whichis very transparent opticnny,may tjeacons-

ticatiyvery ojtaque."
On p. 945.under renectionof sound, weget Reynotds'sexptanationof thé

same phenomenain whichhc lays stress on a vertical inhomogcneityinstead

of on a horizontal inhonogeneity. Accordingto Rcynotds thc sound is te-

fractcd upwatds and n):ty aftcrwards be rcfmctcd downwards in case con-
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ditions HK tight. This woold t«!tke it po-~Ne that a whiattuig b~y. for m.

stante. misht be neard dMtinctty at a certetn point and eontd not be heafd us
thé observer «pproached somewhat neitter thé buoy. Thé rcviewer bas heard
of nm's of this sort nhMt); thé ttaine cuust. Of course, thé theory of Reynotds
is toerety an extension of Tyndtdt's theory. Any mhom"Keneity in thé uir,
wht'ther vertica) M horixuntid wit) <stMsea rencction or réfraction of sound.

0" (')' 93~39 is K'ven an itccount of expt~io)) waves. Thf: anthur seems
to tw more famiMar wMt thé work u[ Mut):)~.tntt LeChatcHer t)Mn he is wHh
that uf t)ixon. antt hi'. bib)it));faphy of thé subject is at~ incomptctc. Thé
Httthur qnote!. Uuhettt's theory in regard to cxptosion wayes, but evidentty does “
ont )un){Hjx'tt it whh uxteh appruvat. !)'~<&r R. Rttthn~

A Teït-Bock of tnorgantc Chemistry. //f~t)Mt<. /~«t-<< (H

~ft~H/t ttt [-fC/'<'f<t/Wtt~/< //t'fMh'<t C/M~M tdt'~v. 7'/N«< ~M);f<t/t)'</t)<t'M, n
/'<tfth ftK'ff/h'M. <~ x .m; tftt -T- tf~ _tt « t~
-~M). t~ fnt-f: ~jo.–h) this vuhttnc osu)otic pn-ssure is taken Hp just
after hydruspn pcroxidc. dissociation :)ft<;ri<xtiMe.c)<;ctm)ytie diss'ici:ttiott after

ttuorinf. thé phKsc ruh' H{~r sutphur. thcnuochemistrY after tcHunux). thc

hm «f UtthxtK and t'ftit atter tead. soitthitity curves .tfn'r :u)m)unimn sths.

sp<-ctrt.St;t'p\-ttfter tKtrinm. and t')cctf~-)K-n)istry :tftcr :ncrcury. Tttf bo-'t: is M

physMtt cht-mistry s.)ndwid). Thf sdts <.f .jdinnt. coppw and sitver are Mat

reached tiH the lust third of thc hook. (joitc a whitc after thc student h:ts karncd
ahont );<i'«)t. Thc sotubitity product :)nd the theory of ctcctmtytic ()iss«-
ciatiot) arc <)iscns~() hcforc thc sttKtcttt tut~ )e:tfnpd attunt :<<))));)' n!<-t:)!. Th<:
h'rom):<s for ft-iteti")) vctoctty in'c given wh<'<)tht' onh' ctoncttts. which h.t\'<;

))pcn diseussed. :trc oxy~-n. hydr'~cn. ch)"rine. brutoinc and iodinc. This

way ))c a )K-)j)httw:)y uf mtntducittK thé smdcnt «t the fiubjfct of chemistry,
hut the fcviewcr fects skcpticat ittiout h.

Thc fcvk-Mcr has ))ecn uscd to sceins thé tcrm "A()" u~'d to dénote :) h~c
:nnuunt uf wntcr and it secots a pity tu write ";f Atj." p. 57. to dcnotc water of

cryit:d)kati"n. In thé st:)tc<ncnt uf the [)ha<.crutc. p. t~, thcre is nothitt;;
to show that this is truc only when tht- vanabtes tu be consittercd ure the co)))-

ponentf. thc pressure and thé tcMtjK-ntturt'. Three )K));cs are ){"'< tu thé

hearins of the <io)td)i)ity ))n<duet Mjton thé snhthitity of sntphides. but there is

nothinK to show t)mt onc may hâve US ioos with hydrogcn sutphide. Il seon'.
to thc [e~ipwer us thouKh thé student might ))avc a );d de:d of tmubte with

thefottuMinf; jMra~fitph, p. tjf:

"As smnt thcn ax the cooccntmtiM) of thc S-ions tx-cotncs su sma)) (<)c-
e:msc of thé réduction of thp ionixation of hydro);cn stdphidc by thé H-ionx r

of tht' acid) that it ntakt's t))c \dne of at s<na)tcf than that of thp sotubitity il

prndttt'f for cojtppr sotphide, no ptecipitHtc wiM))e fomted. !f. tM'wevet. the

)i()t)id is <Miut<'<).thc concentration of thé H ions dcercascs; then if hydro~cn

stt)phi<)e is jKtssed in, thc concentMtion of thé S-ions inffeaœs. The vatue

of the a))nhi)ity pr~htet can in this way Ire excceded. in whieh event coppcr

sutphide will t~<-ptecipitntcd." Thc smdcnt wiM))e bothcfcd by thé fact that

:tddinj! hydfo);en SMtphidc tncuns addinx two hydrngen ions for cvcry !it))phuf
ion and it wit) scttn to him that hc is inerMsio); thc concentration of hydrogen
iMts :md is thprcforc preventinK the précipitation of eoppcr stdphide. Thé
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Mtacyin thisreasoningis a simpteone, t)Mtit stemt a pity to tuake the stMdent

stntgjjtewithit.

Onp. ~3 it is not ctear tu thé reviewerthat sutphur trioxide!s absorbed
most readilyby 07-98 percent sutphurieacM beeausc this sotution ")ms a
minimumof vaportension,wtnchis very low." There scetnsto bea confusion

bcm'eet)tota)pressuresand partM pressures. In any case it woMMhave been
better to haveadmitted fmnkty that wedon't hnuwut at) why this concen-
tmtiuM:tenas it (tcM.

Onp. 286thc attthor xpeaksof fcadpersutphate.t'h(SOt),, whenhe Mteans

p)t))))bicsutphate. t.eitttpcrsntphittpis PhS~), :n]dhit!!very différentpr'~rties
fromptumbicstttphatc.

Unp. 3t6 we haw itnnthw conht~onof ide:ts. "tt is fottnd that a per-
fcctty <!Ot)Hdcrysta) of ~:),SO..ffH:() dors not eMoresce, hut t)Mt wht't)

e0!ofe!cct)ce))MSbegonat any point H spre:t()sovcr thé erysta). The phase
ntle givesa satisfactoryexphoMtinnof thM phcnnmpttnn. We hâve in the
Ghubcr'ssait hvo substances,X:t,Sf),:mt)H/1 in thc case of a perfeettyMMht

cryst:))expuscdto t))euir tee jmvc ooty h~ p)M!K-s,~0.. K)H,() and H~t
(muistureoftheair). Accordinst" thc ojttatiun t~ + t' -= S + t westtMhâve

inthisSystemm'ode)ifepsotfn'cdom.<-< the pressureof the water vapor andthc

températurecanboth))esctttcft arbitmrity(withincertain timits). ]f, hua'cvcr,
somettchydratet)salt is present, thé nuntber of phases is three; thcn thpte
is nn))*oncdegrecof frt'<t)fMn,cr. in other words,every ten)pcr:ttMrehas onty
onec"rr<pondin);pressureand inversctyeverypn'ssurc<m)yonecorrespondin);
teotjx'ntture. AccurdinKtyit is "nty jx'nnissibte to speak of thé weit-dcjincd

vaportensionof a sa)twith water of crystanixationwhena secondsotk) phase
is tacittyadmittett to be présent, for then only is thc number uf tiegrccsof
freedon)rKtuccdto onc."

Thc );<'nMatstatcmcnt is correct but it hits nothin); to do wuh thé expcn-
<nent:t)fact Hhichapparenttyt;av rise to it. The phaserutc df~s te)! us that

:)hydrateds:))tcan cocxistH'ith vaporat a given tcmjM.tatureover a rangeof

pressurcii,but it dot")n<ntell us auytMng in regard to thé {act,deserUxt)by

Faraday, that a jx'rfcettysonndcrystal of Ghtttber'sSidt docs not necfSStrity
tMortsecwhen the partiat pressureof thc vtatcr vapor is brought heto~ thé

dissodationpressure, tn t''araday's exjferhnent. he was not dM)in);wit))a
caseof reversiMec<)ui)ibhut!t.Thé phaserute teMsus nothin!;ahoMtthé possi-

bi)ityof supcrcootitK;.supersaturation,etc.. etc.

On p. :!)') thé revieweris (juitc unitMeto undershtnd what thc author

tneans.

"Thé apparcutty very Hntptcprocessof clectrolysisof a soditnnchtoride

'.otution, fxprcssedordinarityby the cqttation!!

SaC) Ka + CIand Ka + H~)=- KaOH + H

is in reatityrathcf mntptifatMt. Thé resutting axtitto) hydroxideis itself an

ctectrotytcand is hrokcnup int« sodiumand hydroxy)ions. Thé sodiumthus

)ibemte<)inxncftiattty forms new ))ydrt)xidc. but withottt increasin~ thc

idkaHnity,sinceit wasprevionstyprésentas sodimnhydroxidc. Thé practicat
resutt thcrcforeis a dccotnpositionof watcr and a consmnptionof ttectrica)

powcrpMportiotMdto thc tatter."
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The praetieat tesait of etectfolyzingaqtteotMcaustic soda is the decom-
positionof water, but that is not the e!t.«-when deetMty~ns Mwncentmtcd
sodiumchtonde solution. Atso,so fat sts tlle K~ew~ knows. nohody..mtteo
sodium amatgam commerciattyand recovefs thé tnercttry by distillation,p
3tS.

The revicwerwouldlike to say somethingahout the a))eg<dargumenton
p. }:)6to showthat there is no ditfetencebetween solvent und solute,but it
wouldnot do any goodand, after aM,thé matter is one on whieha differeneeof
opinionis pennissibte.

Thoujfhone cannot eanstientiottsty pmise thé atMOKcnttntand thottgh
a good de:))of thé physicat chemistry is unformnuto either in wordmgof in
application,it must be recognixfdth:(t thé book wntaMMhtge amottnt of
uscM informationand that in somecases one tuns across infonoationwhichis
not genemilyhtnithtf. As nn instance of this. thé reviewer takespleasurein
quotingthe followingpassagefrcmp. tXf.

"A sotuttonof fpffous suiphate is ptecipitatedwith an excesso{ sodium
hydroxideand wurtaed; if hydroxytitmine(or one of its satts) is n<m-added to
thé green ferroushydroxide, red ferrie hydroxide is formett very quickly, thé
hydfoxytamincbcing fcducedin this uHHdinesoh'tion to ammonia. Onacidify-
ing,anneidsotutionof a fe)-ncsitttisobtained; if this is trented withBhydroxy).
amine salt. it is suddenly decolorizedbecauseof Kdttction to twons sttt. thé
hydmxytunnncbeingnow in thçoxidizedcondition in thé acid solution."

The tmastatot has donchis workwett. )t'<M~D. B<tM~<

CMNttigteSahtosuagM vom Standpunkt der Ph&Mntehre. &t)~
7dHff~. X ftH,- ix + ~7. Halle: tt'tfMm ~<M~. t(~. Pt-M.
~t~-r, 9 "xt~.–The book is basedon lecturesgivenby thé authorin Kx)6at
the Potytechnicin Hanovef. Thé subject is tte:ttedunder théheadin~:diagram
for water and for other one-componentsystems; ttassific'tion of sait solutions
aecofdingto thé phase mie; satanUed sortions of one salt whichttystaMi~s
tdwayswithoutwater ofcrystatfisttion, one satt and water with thésaitsépara.
ting as hydmted or nnhydrous salt; solutionsof m-osalts with a commonion,
no solid solutionspossiMe;occurrenceof solidsolutionsin satttmtedsolutions
of two sults Kith Mcommonion; solutionsof a sait in basicand acidsotvcnts-
aqucnussolutionsof tto-eesatts having the Mmeion in common.aqotoussoh~
tionsof four salts having thé same ion in conm<on;solutionsof n-ciptoeaisait
pairs;solutionsofreciprocaisalt ))airswhen thereis a <ifthand sixth saitpresent
as solidphases; sait solutions with three différent cations and twoanions or
three differentanions and two cations.

Thespecialfeatnre of thé bookis thé ~raphicattepresentiUmoo{thédiffer.
ent equilibria. It seems to thé reviewerthat it wouldhave bcena goodplan
to hâve added a chaptcr on methods of detenoining thé contpo'iitiot)of solid
phases. Thé diagrams for distioguishingbetween a double sa)t, a setidsotu-
tion and a mixture can hardly be repentcd too often. f~t~r P. B<Mt~o/<

Die edt<n und die MdioaMivenGase. By H~KtOMRammy. Vortrag,
gf/M!<eKim 0~t<yf<t/<Mf/MM~MgfHtfttf-M.~yc/tA'JMem.fcM'Mt:!« ft~t). r6 X a4
<Mt;pp. JO. Let~ /tt<!<t'MMf/t<:fef&!X~:M<'Mj<M/<<M.b. H., ffM~
<«t<!M.r.4o otar~; 6o<HK<,r.8o MNf~.–The author starts with thé cxperiments
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o[ Mesttey andof Scheeteon thé cotttpositioaof thé ntmosphere,gets by quick
stages to comparativetyrécent times. und gives a very teadaMe accoMntof

tttMnyof thc stepsin eonnectionwith thé diseowry of thé inert gases.
Thé Muwiug plissageis interesting whethef we agree with it or not:

"Wc cottsiderit probaMethat thé onanation, whichbas proved indifferent

to a))chemicalreagents,is to be inehtded in the list of thé noble gases. If this

itss'tmpticxiscorrectthé emunation)MM~thfw Il high atootie w~i~htfor in thi9

j{rouptheteMreoHtytwoVn<mtp)accs;onewithth<:atomicwBtghtt2S + 4~ ='

t73, a)tdont with thé ittotmcweighttt8 + <j«=' et8. Nfw it seentsprobable
that, i{un etonent shuuid under any eircnmstancesacquin: thé power to de.

compose,its decotHpositiunproducts would bc etoxents of thé same group.
Since hetiutn,ncon, Mndpossiblyargon are among the gaseousdécomposition

productsof the etnanution,sincethé decotnpositionis not changed by wnter,

copper sulphatesolutionor anytMnR, Mndsince lithium is probaMyone of

the productsof enpper sulphatesolutionwhichh:<st~eenexposedto théemana-

tion, it seernsnot intpossiMethat in thé firstcasp only a portion of thé émana-

tion yidds suchproductsas hetimn und néon white a much targer fraction,
abont ')2 percentof thé whoteamottnt, servesits a Mttrccofcnergy.

t)'<M<')'C. BoK<v<<

La ÏMfMttemëMe et 6M Applications Pratiques. /J. ~t</tMty.

(ËM(/t(<<<«' Jt-tfMh~Me /t«&U<'tHCtM~')tH~<*MKt la direction de M.

~fM<M.) rz X 7? cnt; <y?. Pof~: C«t'<ttf-~<<h)'~ Price: ~o~, ?.~

/r<tt<M;t«Ktt</ro'tM.–ÏM thé préface thé author <Ktys:
"The detenoinationof thé indexof refraction"f tiquids bas assumedcon-

sidernbleimportancein tlte last few years and thé refractometerhas bccomeof

gréât use to thé chemist. Just as fast as thé phyacists xnd thé )n!ff"'t'"T'T:

hâve improvedtheir instruments, making them more aceurate, the chemists

hâve inereasedtheir investigationsin regard to aMpossibleindices of tefmction

in order to use thèseconstants in thc analysis of organie substances and espe-

cially in deteritiluingchsesof iidisttemtionin cases wherethé ordinary methods

of eheaucatanalysisoften fail.

"Wc hâve thought that it would be uscfu)to combine in a votumeof thc

~«tycto~M ~n<M~))gM<des /tt<t'M~Mnre thé most striking of these investiga-
tions and improvements.pointingout first the theory of refraction, then thé

different methods used for thé determination of thé indices, and )ast)y thé

practical applicationsto analytical cheatistry."
The headingsof thé chapteniare as fonows:réfractionof tight; détermina-

tion of index of refraction;new refractometers; pfacticat applications of re-

fractumetry; numerical tables. !tt thé last cimpter, there are tables giving
data for glasscs,solids,liquids,oils, fatty substances, essential oi)s, gasesand

vapors. H'tMf)'C. Boncro~

PeMMMenetSaechathn~Me. Cy P. Sidersky. Ettc~o~~ &M'Kt~M<
des /t«<t-A'f<<M<W<,~ttM<&'MtM&tdirectionde Af. f.KM. Deuxième~tÏtOX,
f<ftte el a«p)M)f< r2 X J? cm; J< Paris: Ct!«</MtV-ft<t)M;.Wa~ott

et CM.–tn the prefaceto thé secondédition thé attthor says:
"Since thé appeamnceof thé first édition many ex))ehmenta)data have

been collectedin regard to thé rotatoty powerof organic substancesand thèse
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datM Mtcessttute Il tnodittcation of soxx* «Mtters previunsty giwu. t httve

tnhett account of this, so far as pos'iibfe. by revising thé vuhtes given in thé

<i<N<sut spcciHc rutatory powws. h:)\'e addcd a UtMe of mttttiKttations and

1 hâve changed thé ditterent sin'ehi)rimctric taMcs, basing them un thé oew

otiich)) standard wcight of t6.!9 adoptât in Freneh saccttMnmetry.

ht thé descriptive Imrt t ttavc <xdted attention to senne new forms of ap-

parahts as wet) as to hnprovements in oM fornts. In the nmtytica) part hâve

Meated thé new methods of MtMtyziHg'it!g:tr beeM, tonunetciM) g)ueose< etc.

A Hewchaptef bas been add<t< t<tshow thé use t'f thé [otatory power lis a tncan!

of an:t)yHng some interesting substunces containiug att;H)oi<)sor other optic:)Hy
active compounds." tt'<Y<~ PftKff«/<

Explicatlou <n<Mn:q~ des PtoptMt~ de ta Mâtine, CoMtioo, ABMM,

Gravitation, etc. A. /A-~xm;r. X 23 cm; Parw Ffttj .UfOM.

7~. /~<M.' /M~f, < ~«ttf~.–'fhc author starts with the hypothesis of a

hcHcoida) ntotecutc tmd discutes thé moteeutat constitution of mittter: thé

énergies and propertics o( tnutter due tu thé rotation of thé )))otccn)es; thé

énergies Hnd properties of mattcr due t« thé tmnshtoty tnotit))) ot thé motc-

cules; chetnica) uninity; t;'TvitatMn; hypnotic suggestion, Hnd varions other

inittters. As is often thé Mse io books of this ctass, thé anth"r is not very eare-

fu) in regard to his tacts. On p. <o he st:ttes that n hyer of f)Hkeejis water

front evapor<ttin)t becatt'.e thé oi) is impertneaMe to watc)'. As mittter ot

fuct thé )K)rtia) prfSMtr<:of wnter vapor is pructMty not stffectetl by thé ui) ut

ail, provided we wait Motif equitibrimn is reached. He also chtims that air

cannot pass t))MUj;h aH te watM, thou);h thé fallacy of this WM shown in Ost-

Hittd's ht)x'r!<t')ry ovcr (we)tty ye«rs ai!o.

On p. tf~o UcSHporta is quoted as thp MUthcrity fur thé stMtt-ment that no

tnotcctth*with t)"'rc thut) tweive itt'nxsc.u) cxist as Vttjtor; hemg sohMtvy it is

decompuSM)by heat. tt is évident thut thé author bas never distitted tohtotc.

(h) p. t'~t it is smttd thnt Mc"pper sutphute sohttim) is thé best eh'ctruh'tic
conductor kn<'wn.

Thé anthor rciecti! thé chftrotytie di'.soci:t(ion tht'ury t'nti)'<;)y, p. )');

He h~ks np')u thé current as :m independent thinK which starts thé positive
tudie:t) c«rk'icrcwint{ t))r'M)K)tthé N'httion. \ft disu<tcti<mis nmde i)cn\-M'ttthe

tr-msferetK'e "f thé inos by th<' eorreut and tht' phenfmM'tM)of ettetticHt end'ts-

tn«se. t )f cottrsc such Il quantitative rehtion as Far~d~y's law d'ws nm :'ppf.)t

h)the:tUth')r~s))pit)K"fa)tyit)t)K'r<m)cc. tt'<V<t'f ~obn~

Untersuchung und ttachweis organischer Farbstoffe auf spehtmskopischtn

Wege. /<«u~tT ~<VMd)«/~ )tM<tf .)/t'/M<)-t<fMt;MH /K~tM ~'fMt!</))tf'tf);tM.

/m<f. M'Mr/aM</));«)M);t.;)h<M< MMt/~f)'M<Af/<',tK//Mt:< jKt\)<t'' 7'i.ff. X ~.t

f)M; :t<t ~tfftM.' y«<tKt't/'f)tf~;<f, /<wA /~t't; /!M/ MMft.t.

As thf thh' shows, thc amb"r n<)v<x':ttfs thc use of thf s))fctr"c~pe in t))e iu-

vestii;ation :t))<t dctcrnxnation of «r~itnic dycs. Ordioary tnt-thods of :tH.t)y'.i'i
are H~thini! like SttisfiK'tory uhe)) it c")ncs to idemifyi«){ thc sunc <);<'!:<'td

on'h'r diffcrcot nattes or M'heoit is a tnaUcr of dt'tpetin!; nnpttfitM"' or :tdH)[era-

tions. tn cases Mhcrc thcabsorptiff)) spcctr.t of twudyes:tfp \'t'ry siittihtruxdcr

"tdi)).)ry c'~))diti"ns. thé use of anothcr <t))vpnt will oftcn fause a suilirient
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divergence of thé absorptton spcctra, p. 7, to tnacc tt possible to distinguish

betwcen thé two dyes.

On p. t6 thé unthor gives an interestin); circuhr diagmm to show the reta-

tion between thé color of a solution and its absorption spcctnun. On p. 20

there is a discussion of Kundt's rute as to thé effect of thé doivent on thé ab-

sorption spectntm. tn o<o cases examjned by thc author only 48;, or 53 per-

cent, canformed to Kundt's rute. tn certain cases thé change ftom water as

solvent to etbyt atcoho) disptnees thé' absorption ttands in one direction white

the change is in thé nppoate direction when amyl aicoho! is Mtbstituted for

water.

The author points ont, p. th«t n t)nn layer of a conceattated solution

will not give thé same absotption SjXftntn) as a thick tayer of si dihtte sohttion

if any hydretysis takes place. He records severa) cases in which thé absorption

spectrntn of a freshiy jtrejMrett solution varies prot;ressiwty with thé time for ai

short while. tt seems as thot)j;t) this mii;t be studied tas Il Citse of reaction

vetocity.

On p. 31 thé MUthcr records a most extraordinary statemcnt in regard to

thé behavier of methytcne Mue and methyt violet.

"If we mix dilute solutions of nt<'t!)y)ene Mue and of methy) violet (< B

and determine the position of thé main absorption bands of the two dycs. we

find that thé absorption ))and of methyl violet is no longer in its original pos<-

tion at Mx.s but bas bcen moved sontcwhat to thé left by thé innuence of thé

absorption band of tnethytene blue and is now at ftbout 59X". 'fhe greater

thc amonnt of tnethytene tilue a'td )hc less thé amount of tnethy) violet, tbe

)t)0f<'is thé ohmrption bund of thé tncthy! viokt movcd front its onghM) p)M':e

and ~<f<<fM). 'this (tisptacement has dennitc nnBts. those for met)))) viotet

being yx).5 und 5')<?.Î.

"'t'he samp phenomenot) tahes plaec if the two sototion!! of mcttty) violet

and of mcthyh'np Irtue :'rc piaccd «ne bchind thc other in separatc vesse)!:and

arc thex <'xan)inc<twith a SjK'ctruscojK;

)t is a pity that thé author did nut );o into this matter tnure h) dotai), be-

cansc thf rc'vipwcr bas no hésitation in sayinH t))Mt tbe f:)cts arc itnpussibtc :tS

statt-d.

On p. 97 there is thc interestinK statement that at) dyes. which ttaurt-'icc in

obpr !!«)vetns, )<)'? their ~uorc'.cencc when diiMotved in anitine.

Thc :tMthor présents his snbjcct tntder tbe hcadi))! intro<)m'u"n: the

'.pectrosct'jK-, );cnt-rai rc)ati<'))!' betwecn <)"r. absofptim). ttm<r<:sce<)<;c..nx)

constitution n[ dves and c«)orcd fonnM'nmts; rctations betwcen constitt)t)"n axd

aba~rption spcotrua) for sotne Kroup!!of (tyc! di- and tri-phenyhtK'tb:n)c dycs;

'junx'nt- itoidc dy< nuohndinc and triphendioxaitinc; itoidinc dyes; :tt)tbr:<-

<)uinone<)yes. HtMo ~«ittf.)/<

Traité complet d'Analyse chimique, appliquée aux Essais Industriels. /~r

~<7t7 /<<MMMXK..t:t'f f« mH<ttOM<<OMf/f KOmtfftMf/ttMtf'th't<'ff/'j'tKtftt~.

/~«.ttt'tM<' A/f/ffM/n<M<a«t'<-M<t~t)M<'tt/n/om/Mf. 7')df/«)7<<<t/'x't !.) h.'t.n'M'

)'t)«'f) <t(hH«)t</<'<~ f)«);M)t'ff/t*<'<f<'H")M<'ffKJM<«MtYt"'< h' ~'OM<M't.

/'«)Mf J«<)))< /)f))t)<tT/UMK)t<< X f"; /dn.t.- .). //t)Ht'tM".

~~0~ /~t« /~)/'o. <' /r'f))f).–Tbis Vt'hone contains :<fb.fptcr 00tin)' t<)nrt!<r.
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cernent and ptaster: une on œnunic products; and une un jdMSMn<td~axes.
Thé snbject of glazcsis :<hscinating one w))ic)twillcerMintvbe ta):en up by
thé phy~u chenue some-day and then he witt f)')(tthé .nfonnatiottin this
book of grcat vztlueto hiM tt is w<;ttknown that thc hit;h pncc of artistic
putteries isdm-in part to thé ancertainty of the prix-Ms.thé nttttibero!sucte~-
fu) jticcestjcinf;rftnth'cty small. Tttis is mo~y thé [csuttof doif~ thingsin tt (
))M))hi)mn)way without payin):carctu) intention h. thc temptMtMfe:tm)to the f
e<Mt)[x<itiun')f the g~sesin coatHctwith t)<ewafe. Sotue(tny theset]<M));swill
be ntti as they sh~tM be and then we shitM))C!t)'Mmcklessabout thé im))os<d-
biHtyuf cuntro)):ngconditions. tt'fMo-0. N<tK<~o//

Tablesaad Diagmms of the Thermal Propertiesof Saturatedand Super-
r

heated Steam. n.)' J'.tOMe!Wo~ f;n</Ho' A~.P<tw t6 X <-Mt;pp.
t<<. A't.'it' ) oft.- Lo«gM<tttj:,Ct-cot Co., t~o~. Pn<-f:toM~, ~.oo <t<-f.–

Thctablesof thé propertiesof sittMmtef)steinnwh!chh:Meappcat<-dup tu thé )
présent tinte h;tve H))been t~sed u)ton thé clussic investigationsof Rtgt):m)t.
eampt) ont tttore thnn s!xty years as«. h has been Hpjmrentfor sometime
ttmt thé mhd heats of dry tUKisatutated steitm. :ts dctenninedby thosead.
tnirnbterc~'atche! :trt bt-towthe correct vatues. Thé ~"tH (Umcuttyin ob.
taining steam which is exactly dry and stUtruted has not bccnMppreeitUed
until very rccentty; :tmt it is undoubtcdty truc Uxn Re~MUttwasinvestigating
stean) containing a sutatt ~tttouttt of moisture when he thought that he was
deatit)::with dry steant. Fortunatcty, thé récent investigationsof Dietetici,
SmithGnMths,Henningand Joty give a tmstworthy bodyof newvatMesof thé
total heat of dry steatn at pn-ssurcs betow atmosphenc pressure,white thé
method recentjy ehtboruted by Ditvts. when appMedto thé thf«tt)ingexjten-
meots of Crindley, of l'eake, and of Criessmann.gives femurkaMyaccordant
déterminationsat pressuresabove atmospherie pressure. Thé taMe whichwe
lmve preparedis bascd entirety Mponthèse ncw vatucs.and is pwtMMycorrect
to one tenth of t percent witMnthé range of steam pressuresusua)in engineer-
ing practice. Regnault's fonnutagives resutts whichMetoo high hy t8 0. t. u.
at .~° F, too )oM,-by 6 B. t. u. at 275° F. and again ton high at 380"F. thé
ertor increitsingrapidty at hij{hertempératures.

"Thé investigations of KMbbmch. of Thomas and of Henningare thé
necessarybasis for any déterminations of the propertiesof sattetheittedsteam.
These investigationshave beensubjected to a carefu)analysis,both as to the
probaMeerrors resulting front thé methods of expérimentation,and tttso as to
the relationof thé expérimentâtresults to thé vahtes deducefttron)thermody-
nan)!etheory. so far as this latter titrowsany light on thc matter. Whefethe
results of the separate investigationsare not closclyaccordant,a entica) cMi-
raate bas been made of thé relative vatues to be given to each, in thc region
under considération. Thé properties of supetheatcd steam are tabulated for
every pound pressttre, and for every ten degreesof sttperhcat.wilhina mnge
wtnch excc«ts present pmetice. A)) thc information rctating to superheated
steam ofany pressoreis given on one double-page,an arnntgctnentwhichper-
ntits thc immédiate finding of any desired quantity. Supptemcntarytables
extend the superheated stcam table to very high temperaturesand give thé
propertiesof ~ter, metric conversion factors, Naperian logarithmsand other
quantities.
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"Beside the tables, we hâve prepared two targe diagmms showing thé

propertiesof satMMMdand superheatedsteam. These dtagroms can be used,
iMteadof (he tables, forSndiog thé total heat, entropy and BpecMcvolume of

steamof any knownqtmtityof supctheitt(withinnnextended range), but their

chief purposeH to fueiMhttecertain cidcuhttions. ln conséquenceof thé varia-

ti<Mtof the speciScheat of sttperhetttedsteam wlth both ptessure and tempem-
tttre, thé solutionof commontyotcurnn~ proMextsinvolvingsuperheated steam

is either tabofiotMor nppfoxxttate. If thé Mbtestue arranged tn Sttcha <nanner

as to oM thé sohtttonof pMMentsof one ctass, they become{nconvementfur

other purposcs. The total hcat-entfopydiagfMt, dev!scdby Motticr,mattCKit

possibleto !!otvetmmediatetynmny of thé proMetnswhicharise in connection

with either sittumted or sujx*rheated)!tM<m.A total heat-pressure dia~ram,

showingspecit!cvolumes,pennits thc solutionsof proMenminvoiving volumes.

Mythéuseofthé twodM~ eitherseparatetyortogether,ahtfgenumberofthé

steitmprobtemsoccurringin thé designnfe))!;itx'sand turbines, or in connection

with thé ftow ofsteaon,or its tlirottling,eau he solvedMUttOMtuny calculation.

Thèse two diagratlishave bcenptottcd with grnt carc front thé data given in

thé tables,and shoMtdprovcttscfutto a))enginmrsor students eugagedin mak.

ing e~tcMtationswhiehinvotvestUtratedor st~rheated steam."

M~(/~ D. B<!t<cfo/<
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